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REMARKS, Kc. 

T HE Revd. Examiner draws a flattering pic
ture of the Province of Nova-Scotia: it may be 

a highly favoured country ;-but that no other country 
,on earth unites fo many circumfiances, which contri-
bute to human happinefs, is a flourifh of rhetoric ;
this may pafs for one of thefe irreiifiible traits of elo
quence which his friend admires; but other men, who 
are not the dupes of empty foulld, may atk, what has 
this to do with the Letter under Examination? Has 
Mr. B. made any remarks on the foil and climate of 
Nova-Scotia? has he endeavoured to rou1~ thde 
wolves and leapords from their {lumber? in the whole 
of his publication he luppofes them at a difiance, and 
cautions his flock agalllft their '" iles. He did not 
compliment allY of the inhabitants of I\ova-Scotia 
with the appellation of wolf or leapord; he did not 
pojnt out any detcription of men concealing a'dagger, 
and waiting an opportLll1lty of plunging it into the 
heart of an lInofiending and defellcele1s neighbour, 
when it could be d.one with impunity; if he had, he 
would well deferv.e the execrati(;ll of every man \v bo 
.boafis the name of Chrifiian. (E:I:. p. 5.) 1\1r. 11. 
pra}'s the Revd. Ex. in his next publication, to apply 
this firiCture to its proper ohjdl. 'j'o enforce obedi
ence to the Ruling Power., and to evince the merit of 
patience in {utterings, was the object of that Letter, 
which Mr. S. 10 fcverely ceniures.-The writer begs 
kave to aifure him, that 'tis a letTon of great impor-
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tance to the Roman Catholics of Nova-Scotia; (<,r 
whom the paltry privilege of teaching their own chil .. 
dren at their own expence, is thought by fome Rev. 
O"entlemen too O"reat an indulgence; though in the day 
~f danO"er the v have come fOPA'ard with their fellow
fubjeC1~, and ~re always ready, when calied on, to repel 
either a foreign or domefiic foe. . 

The Rev; Ex. feems offended that the Cathohcs of 
Nova-Scotia were not informed that their aucefiors 
thought it lawful to murder Princes, and break their 
faith with Heretics: in his opinion that would have 
been ~he moll: eligible mode of infiruCting them ill 
their relative duties to their Prince, and their fellow
fubjects,of different religious perfuafions ; but as the Ex. 
admits t hat there are fCarce h two men of the fame way 
of thinkinQ:, even on comn;on topics, he mua not be 
furpri1ed that 1\1 r. B. thought otherwife, he thought, 
and continue~ to think, that to a11)ede the memory of his 
ancei101 s with fo foul an imputation, would have been 
i(J.rlething wade than ingratitude :-'twould have been 
an atcrocious calumny, as he has iliewn in his replies to 
P's Letters, and will appear more clearly fflom the an
fwer of five Catholic lTniverfilies', to the queries propo
fed by the l ':.~tholic Committee in England, at the re
qUf'fi of Nir. Pitt, who defired authentic evide-nce that 
thele imputed doctrines were not taught or believed by 
Catholics, before a relaxation of the penal laws took 
eft~'ct ill that country.-See the .A 7~Fwers, 1\'0. 8. 

The Rev. Ex. pretends that the profdfed objeC1s 
of 1\lr. E'g Lettt'r, (which are, he fays, extremelylau
dible:, occupy the imallefi part of that publication: 
the greater part is filled with doCtrines of an adverfe 
complexion, with plautible miii-epreientations of the 
tenets of the Romilh Church, and a revival of its 
haughty pretenfions. Ex. p. 5. The Ex. thus inad
verdently informs the public that fuch doctrines as are 
afcribed to Catholics by artful adverfaries, are not 
taught by C. Miinonaries :-1\1r. B. does not mifrepre-
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fent-he clearly flates the dochine of Catholics: in 
an official letter to which he has affixed his name, he 
would not dare to mifioeprefent the tenets of the C. 
Church- he vindicates them from mifioeprelentation; 
he does not borrow col',mrs from fanatical enthufla{ts 
to paint the dotl:rines of the church; he finds the true 
colours in which it mufi appear to the unprejudiced 
and impartial eye, ill her public profeiIion of faith, 
and in the doctrinal decrees of her councils-imputed 
doctrines he diiioegards ;-the difingenuity of the de
claimer he forgives, and pitie5 the credulity of the dupe. 

It has been remarked by fome philofopher that pre
judice is a falte glafs, that it diilorts every objeCt ;-but 
the writer was yet to learn that a glais, whether true 
or falfe could thew an object which does not exii1: at 
all :-iu the whde of l\'lr. B's Letter, he has not once 
mentiJned the Rumilh Church, nor has he 1aid a word 
of her privlleges or pretenGons; how then it could 
occupy the greater part of that Letter is all inexpli
caGle paradox. The unbialfed reader will eaiil) con
ceive \\, hat may be ~xpeaed from a writer, who un
der pretence of examining a Letter, fu hfiitutes to its 
contents the fuggeil:ions of his own imagination. 

The Rev. Ex. conftllting his feniibility in preference 
to his underflanding, bitterly inveighs againit fome re
flections in the publIcation which he examines; in it 
there are fome firic1ures WLllch may appear ievere ; 
but they don't affeC1 the innocent: thev were not in
tended "'for the Rev. Ex. or his friend, ,'vhy pretend to 
feel the fmart ofa firoke intended for another? :\!r. B. 
is infenfible to the moa pointed accutatiuu;, and invi
dious infinuation:; :-all ihafts are blunt againil: con
fcious innocence. 

As the Rev. lVIr. Cochran, in his fidt Letter under 
the fignature of P, whiHl: declaiming a,;ainit til::: 1up
poled democratical fentiments of l\lr. B. annou!l~ed his 
own political creed purely democratical, as was Ih~wn 
to delnonftration in the reply to that L~ttcb 10 his 

fri;nd 
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(riend and ally declaiming on the (amct fubjeCl, which 
feems to be a favourite theme, fpeaks a language 
purely and fimply democratical : " the duty of allegi~ 
" allee," fays he, E.r. p. 7. "arifes from the fira 
" principles of the t()ciaJ compact;" and a few lines 
after he f<l)'S: "'tis wrong to claim the benefit of a 
" contract without performing the conditions." ,Obe
dience therefore in the opinion of the Rev. Ex. IS the 
effeCt of this compaCt, or if you will a contequence re
{Ulti!1 CT from the contract of individuals with the 
Princ~; and as oppre111on is no part of the contra.51, 
the doEtrine of non-rel1ftance is here, by neceiTary con
feguence, excluded. 

The coincidence of thefe powerful allies in the fame 
democratical priucipJe, which they pretend to cenfure, 
is 110t tl:c cncct (J chance, though it may be inadver
tent: predetermined to ceniufe, ~lIld 110t finding a pro
per iubjeEt, they colleer tome garbled paiTages into one 
or more 1entences, fo di1})oied as to make them fpeak a 
language in direct oppofition to that intended by the 
.au.thor, and having uy this artful contrivance conjured . 
up a phantom for their purpofe, their firictures flow 
without refiraint ; nature is unbent, and the real fenti
ments of their bearts are diiClo1ed, of this the Ex. gives 
a firiking infiance :-in his firfi quotation [ranl J.\tlr. B's 
I .. etter he garbles three te· ... eral pa{fages, and forms 
them into one, in which the terms" calunl1liolls mi}-
., repl'l:/l'lI/a/ imls," are to infidiouijy diipofed as to have 
an immediate refcrenc~ to the legiflature, whereas in 
lVlr. B's pamphlet they are aicribed ro Clergymen, who 
abjure the ('alllOlie, and conform to the eftabliillcd re
ligion. Let the reader compare the Ex's quotation 
t\,ith the original, he'l1 be charmed with Mr. StmUer's 
fidelity and canc1cur ill quoting pafTages from the 'Nork 
which h~ undertakes to txarruue ; and ifhe adds to this 
f~C Rc~\'. ~iJ> ~~(~c/l1'lI71'S quo~ation ~-orn ~he Billiop of 
AOlla-.JCU,1ll s Ch2rge, he WIll exclaIm WIth the f'oet. 
~, pal' llv/)ite jl'alnan;" "all who are acquainted wid; 
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" their charaCter (the native Irilh Romanifis,) muff: 
U be fenfible that they are naturally a compaifionate, 
" friendly, hofpitable people"-BVh. Cit. p. 8. 1 cd.
Right Mr. Cochran! but why conceal the remainder 
of this remarkable pafTage? " yet under the mali;;nant 
" influence of fuperflition, they will without remortc, 
" plunge a dagger into the heart of that very perron, 
" if he fhould be what they call a heretic." \Vhy 
fuppre[q w hat follows? " they think they are 1erving 
" God and his truth by thefe enormities." The rea
der may imagine that Mr. Cochran thought a compli
ment,10 honourable from 10 pions and learned a Pre
late, might excite fome fentiments of native pride ill 
thefe Iriih Papifis, and wifely ttJppreiled it. However, 
we who have not that bounclle1s charity, which pre
vents vanity in others, at the ex pence of our own re
putation for veracity, and who know how to catch the 
lineaments of fraud and flattery, very natur~.llv con
clude, that writers 10 fieeled again it ·col1viClion, who 
notorioufly garble quotations from pamphlet') vvritten 
in plain Englifh, and in the hands of the public, hClVC 

not been very delicate in their citations from works 
confined to great libraries, and writteu in lan6uages 
which the bulk of mankind does not underfiand; iome 
of them in a language, which however morti(ving to 
vanity, the writer has {hong reatolls to believe that 
neither the one or the other of thefe allies ullderftands. 
When he hears fuch men compare French writers; call 
one who has been, 'tis true, " a laborious compiler," the 
glory of French writers, he fancies that he fees the old 
Senator reprets the arrogance of the young Athenian, 
who wiihed to have all the laws .of Athens reformed. 
Have you fiudied them? [aid the Senator-f\o: 
know them firfi, and then decide, replies the Sagc.-

. 'tis not difficult to mak e the application. 
The frivolous pretence of vmdicating the Legil1atur" 

fr~m any imputation, is afTumed as a maik to cover the 
moft virulent attack and pointed invec1ives: 1\ I r. U. 

bad 
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had alIi o-ned folid and fufficient reafons to jufrify the 
b 

conduc1 of the Legiflature for which he expreffed, and 
entertains the greatefi refpecr and deference; he faid; 
'ti3 true, that fame political charaCters, fee the princi
ples of Catholics disfigured in penal fiatutes, and in 
this he is fupported by the authority of Hume, whom 
l\1r. Cochran ca~ls an impartial hifiorian, he fays, " a 
" horror of Papifis, however innocent-a terror of the 
" ConiiJiracies of that feEt however improbable, the 
" Commons at all times endeavoured to eXLite." And 
again he fays, " the adverfaries of the Papifis feern to 
" have thought that 110 truth js to be told of Idolaters: 
" encouragement was given to i~formers as appears 
" from the memorable Plot of Titus Oates, and his 
" perjured gang of accomplices." "This abandoned 
" man Oates," fays IIzane, vol viii. 72, " when exa .. 
" mined before the Council, betrayed his impofiures 
" in fuch a manner as would have difcredited the moil: 
" coniifient fio,-y, and the moil reputable evidence; 
" but the violellt animofity, which had been excit~4 
" againfi Catholics, made the public {wallow the grof
" Jeil: abfurdities, when they accompanied an accu1a~ 
" tin againfi thofe Religionifis. 

" The leaders of the party were fo little fcrupulous 
" as to endeavour by encouraging perjury, fuborna~ 
"tion, lies, impofiures, and even ihedding innocent 
" blood to grati(y their ambition." vol. viii. 99. 

The Ex. admits that the Catholic Relivion was the 
'-' 

efiabliihcd religion in England, till the reign of H en'ry 
VI [I. he might have added, without fearing a contra
diCtion, that if the principles which he, his Biihop, and 
other .friends af~riL)(:: to the Cat~olics, had been a part 
of thelr Creed, It might yet contmue: the power of re
fifiance was as great in llenl~l/s days as in the time of 
James I I.: but the principle of obedience to the rulinO" 
Prince, w.hether a C~rifiian or a ~eathen, was a part gr 
the ell:abhihed doBnne; a doctnne which our ancef
tors believed, and reduced to practice in the mofi tr~'ing 

I circumfiances. 



circumltanccs. The cruelties exercifed in II en ry ·s· 
reign were not by Papifis: they were ill poiTdfloll of 
their efiatcs and religion before his birth, and were by 
him arbitrarily and tyrannically deprived of both. 
There were fome cruelties committed in Alar.lf's reign; 
but the was lIenry's daughter and Elizabeth's finer. 
If the foftnefs of her fex, or the lenity of the Chrii1ian, 
had been a prominent feature in her character, 1he 
would have been a mofi degenerate child. Add to 
this that Jlm:v had a per1(mal d:flike to i()mc leading 
charaCters, Cranmer, Ridley, NorlhllJllherlmul, and 
others ofKmg Edward's Council. "The King bcillg 
" far gonein a con(umption, from aconcern fi)r preierv
" ing the reformation, wa~ peduaded to fet afide the 
" fucceffion of his filters ilIru:lJ and Elizabeth, and of 
" the Queen of Scots, the fira and lalt being Papifis, 
" and Elizaheth's blood being tainted by Act of Par
" liament; and to fettle the Crown by will upon Lady 
"Jane Grey •.•••• the King was a minor and 
" iacapable of makil1g a will .••.. they fet their 
" hands to the validity of it." Nt:al, His. of Pur. cit. s. 

" The judges who were appointed to draw up the 
~, King's letters patent for the purpofe, warmly object
.,. ed to the meafure; they gave their reafons before 
" the Council, and begged that a Parliament might be 
" fummoned, both to give it force and free its partizans 
" from da.l1ger; they {aid that the form was invalid, 
" and would 110t only fubjeet the Judges, who drew it 
" up, but every Counfellor, who figned it, to the pains 
" of treafoll."--His. 0/ tllf Ifl'ars of£n~land, p. 170. 

Thus we fee Cranmer and Ridley, whofe fate the 
Ex. laments, by their private authority, in the face of 
law and equity, difregardillg the official opinion of the 
Learned Judges, difpofing of a Crown, which of all 
right belonged to .Afary. If!he had forgiven it we 
~night be tempted to fufi>ea that the had not a drop 
of H enr!!' s blood in her veins. iVeal &iving a iketch of 
Nary's charatler, fays, ell. 3 •. " She nad deep re1ent-

B " mellts 
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" ments of her own ill ufage in her' ~ather~s and bre· 
h ther's times, which eafily induced 'her- to take re
" Ycnge, though the covered it over with zeal' again~ 
" her~1~-. IV ('tiL, though a violent Anti-i)apifi, afligns, 
the troe motive of the perfecution in M 01Y'S days, tha~ 
i:" the Queen's reientment of perianal injuries~ That 
ilie had callie for re[entment againfi Cranmer, is un
quefiionably true; he had declared her mother's mar
riage ilwalid; he had authorifed by his prefence her 
father'.;; marnage with Anne Bolune, evcn before that 
declaration; he had figned King Edward's pretelic1ed 
\'\ ill in order to exclude her from the Crown, and had 
openly declared ill favour of Jane Gray.' T'hefe 
facts, of which there exifis not the {hadow of a doubt, 
are not of the number of flight tran{grefiions~ which 
Princes eafily forgive, there ",.-erc other reafons, which 
excited the indignation of the Queen and her CoUl~': 
ticrs, \V hen in peaceable pofTefiion of the throne, 
'-' \" hat could be more provoking, fays lVIT. Collie;', to 
" the court, than -to fee the Queen's 'honour afpeded: 
" their religion intuIted, their preachers thot at in the 
,. j ;ulpit, and a l-:-wd 'impofiure' played againft the 
" Government ?Had the reformed been more fmooth 
" and inoffenfive in their behaviour; had the eminent 
" Clerg~' of that party publithedan abhorrence of fuch 
" l1l1\\'arralltahle m'ethods, it is poifi~le, forne fay, that 
" they might have met with gentler- uiage ...... . 
" the miibehaviour of; forne l)copleabout this time 
" {eerris to have 1out-ed the humour of the Court, and 
" brought the reformed under farther disfavour : f.or in:' 
" fiance OIle F(h~fiJ'd j;'eatlteljione, alia., C01?flable, coun
" ttrfeited hinddf King Fdw{lJ'd the Sixth ......• 
" he was feized, and confeffed that he had been impor
" tuned by a great n\a~ly to undertake the impoHure." 
The learned hiilorian gives other inflances and con-

'-- " 

cludes that from the jc~llou(y of men ill power, fome-
times a ""hele rany ll'ifcrs for the faults of a few. 

Does the Ex. imagilie tha,t Catholics don't feel in.i.u -
nes 
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tiCS lik~ other l;Vlen? 1hat the moral precepts of the 
Gofpel h~ve f~~h force as to rell:rain all lVlen's pafiions 
apd at an t~mcs? .~re there no delinquent:> amongll 
Prot~fi:allts? none who fay with the Poet, " video me
" liOloO prohoqlle, deteriora /eqllor ? 

I' fee and approve what's right, and do what's 
WrQl~g. 

The principles of Catholics were well known in 
them days lays our Ex.-true! but they were itrange
ly disfigured, as were their aCtions, by men whole in
tcrefi was incompatible with a l\.fiemof religion, in the 
dei'lruCtion of which they found wherevvith to as::;ran
dife themfelves and their affociates.-Of this we h~i.\·c 
authentic evidence: if em:,!, \\ hofe avarice kept pace 
wi~h his lufi, which was the great fj)ring of his actions, 
having in vain endeavoured to illduce the Clergy to 
acknowledge his ft)iritual {llpremacy in order to enable 
him to difmifs an old wife, cauted an indic1ment to be 
preferred againit them in \Vetlminfler Hall, on the 
llatutute of Pra:munire, for acknowledging Cardi!la! 
1Voo(fey's legantine powers without the Kmg's l~lnc
tion, and having obtained judgment 011 1 he fiatLltc, the 
whole body of the Clergy were declared Ollt of the 
J(ing's proteCtion, their goods and chattels forfelted to 
him,. He, good man, offered pardon. on two conditi
ons: the firil: was that the prO\:illces of Can terb u ry 
~nd York ihould pay into the Exchequer £.118,840 
iterling, an immenie {urn in 1530, when mouey \\'~3 
fcarce and of proportionate value; the iecond concli
tion was that they fhould acknowledge him fole .~ll
prenze ]-Iead of the Church: this lall: condition was iI:
admiffible; they qualIfied it by the addition of a clauic 
defiruB:ive of its intent, that is, " as far as it is agrce-
4ble to the laws cf Chrifi: ;" but what the Clergy in 
the rno(l defperate fituation did~not grant, the: Farlia
ment without theIr concurrence ,did {hortly after, ill the 
year 1533. , By the A<:1 of Supremacy, ~6. Hen. Sth. 
Chap. 1ft. " this, fays Neal, was the rife of the refor-

B 2 " matiOll : 
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" mation: the whole power of reforming errors :!tud 
"herefies in doClrine and worihip was transferred 
" from the Pope to the King, without any regard to 
" the rights of {ynods or Councils of the Clergy, and 
" \""ithout a referve of liberty to {uch confciences as 
" could not comply with the public fiandard. This 
" was undoubtedly a change for the better, but is far 
" from being confonant to fcriptute or reafon."
]\leal, ch. 1st. p. 12.-J.Veal muil: have been a profound 
philofopher to have diiCovered, that a change incon· 
iifient with fcripture and rea1on, our only rules of con· 
duCt, was for the better. 

In confequence of this parliamentary coilceffion, in 
virtue of his new, and till that unfortunate period un~ 
heard of Apo!l:leihip, if ell,.!!, under pretence of efia
hlilhing order to the religious houfes, but in reality to 
fill his exhau!l:ed treafurv, and reward the fervices of 
hie; creatures, appoints vlfltors with the moil: extenfive 
Fo\vers. "Cromwell," fays 1\1r. Colliel',-2nd part, 
2nd book, p. 104,-" being authorifed by the King's 
" letters patent, under the broad feal, to confiitute de
" puties for a vifitation made choice of Rich07'dLoyton, 
~, Thomas Leigh, 1t'iLliflnZ Petre, doCtors of the law; 
" DoCtor 101m London, Dean of \Valfingham, &c. for 
"this purpofe . . • . • they were furniihed at 1eaft 
" fome of thefe firil: named with a plenitude of power 
" to vifit all Archbiihops, Biihops, and the rell: of the 
" Clergy ••••. and as to the lVlonafteries, they had 
" as it were an unlimited authority." 

Such were the powers conferred on Thomas Crom. 
:all, an outca1 from the dregs of Pultlley, a menial 
lervant to Cardinal 1Yool/ey, raifed by this illfatiable 
Prillce to high dignity, and com1:ituted his Vicar Ge. 
neral, " in which quality he {at diverfe times in the 
" convocation houie amongfi the Hifhops, as head over 
" them."-Sir Rirllflrd Bokcr, p. 40H.-and thefe 
powers were firetched by the mrtcreants whom he 
cho1:: for this mcmor:lule vifitation. 

" The 
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CC The images of a great many pretended faints were 
., taken down and burnt, and all the rich offerings 
., made at their fhrines was feized for the crown, 
which brought an immenfe treafure into the Exche
" quer."-Nelll, ell. 1st. p. 19.-Alll\10nat1eries under 
the yearly value of £.~oo Sterling, were fuppreffed 011 
the firfi report, they were 376 in number, and their 
yearly value £.32,000.-Plate, jewels, and furniture, 
£.100.000, the lead, bells, and other materials were 
fold; a new court called the court of augmentations of 
the King's revenue, to receive the rents. difj)ofe of the 
lands, and bring the profits into the Exchequer, was 
erected, 27. lien. VIII. chap. 27, 28. Ten thou1and 
Monks, oid and young, were fent to fhift for them
{elves, each man with forty five ihillings in his pocket. 
Shord y after tollowed the diffolution of the

1
0'reat Ab. 

beys; they were rated at the yearly rent of .131,607 
6s. 4d but at leafi were worth ten times as much ill 
real value. Moll of the abbey lands were given away 
amongft the courtiers, or fold at eafy rates to the gentry, 
to engage them by interefl: agail1fi the refumption of 
them to the church.-Nflll, ibidem-thus this llew 
Pope eftablifhed order in the religious houfes ! 

'rhe men and means emplojed by Henry were 
well adapted to the end which this reforming PI ince 
had in view. The dtfiruc1ion of abbeys, monafieries, 
colleges, hofpitals; in a word, of all the mOlluments of 
ancient piety, was rapid beyond expreHion under the 
direCtion of thefe architt:Cts of ruin. '~England fat figh .. 
" ing and groaning, to fee her wealth exhaufied, her 
"money embafed and mingled with copper, abbeys 
" demolithed which were the monuments of ancient 
" piety, the blood of the nobility, prelates, papifis, and 
" proteftants, promifcuoufly fj>ilt, and the land em
" broiled in a war with Scotland."-Camb. lntro. 
Ha·st. of Eliz. 

The minifters employed in thefe fcenes of facrilegi
ous plunder had recourfe to IneallS at which nature 
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fllUdders: Sir ,Villiam Dugdale in hi-s celebrated' lIiftory 
of vVarwickQ1ire, {peaking of the ditfolutiOll' of a roo
nafiery of nuns calleel Polefworth, thence ta~es an oc
cafion to defcribe the diifolution of all the monafieries 
and abbeys in England. "I find it left recor~ed by 
" the commiilioners that were employed to take {ur
" render of the monaaeries in this 'fiure, All. 29. Hrn
" ry VIII. that after aria icrlltiny not only by the 
~, fame of the country, lJUt by exam illation of ieveral 
., perions, they found thele l1uns virtUl)llS aIl~l religiou~ 
" women, and of good C011\ criatlon. 1'. everthelefs 
" jt was not the firitt anel regular lives of thefe devout 
" ladies, nor any thing that fi--;ight Le faid In behalf of 
" the n~onafi:erie5, tbat could l,rC\ellt their ruin the~ 
"approaching. So g: eat an aim had i.be I .... ilig there!y 
" to make himfclf glorious, a:nd man~ other', no Ids 
" hopes to be enriched in a cudidera hIe lyallller; but 
" to the end that fllch :l change il:ould :.d over,,\btim 
" thofe, that might be €itliv<.:: thertin, III rt;~rd the 
" people every Vlhere had 110 iiTJal1 Lflccm of thefe 
" houies for their devou~ p,nd dail: exercifes in prayer. 
"Alms deeds, hofpitality and the like, whereby not 
" only the foub of their anccfiors had much, benefit., 
" as was then thought; but themfylves, the poor, as alfo 
"{hangers and pilgrims confiant advantage; there 
~, wanted not the moH iubtle contrivances to etfeB: 
H this fiupendous work, that I think any age has be
"held. Whereof it will not be impertinent, I pre
" fume, to take a thort view." This Learned Prote~ 
fiant hifiorian defCribes the men and meafures employ
ed in this work of darknefs al)q devafration. The 
promotion of Thomas Cromwell, to the place of King's 
Vicar-General, the tragical fate of that arch villain, the 
promotion of C1'anrner to the Archbiihopric of Can
terbury, and iome oth~rs as pr<;>per inaruments for fuch 
a work; and ill his defcription he difclofes f~ch a 
c,omplication of hell invented frratacrems and mon
i1rous crimes a:i {tartle horror itfelf. 0-

, . ' 

To 
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To'the tefHmonv of this well informed Proteltant 
writer, the writer begs leave to add that of 1\lr. Thomas 
Hearn, Hikeri fro!n' hie; obfervations on IVlr. BI'OLOIl 

tn,iliS's Vie\\' of the M:itred Abbeys, " Popery, as I 
" take it," {aid he, " tiglliti,~, no more than the errors 
"of the Church of Ro~~, had 'he (IIelll?1 VIII.) there
" fore put a Hop to 1 hoie errors, he had atled wifely 
"·and very much to the content of all tl'uly good and 
"religious men, hllt then this wOl.l1d not have iatisfied 
f' the elids of himlelf ;1:d his covet,)Us and ambitious 
"agents. They all aii11;;d at the revenu~s auJ riches 
" of the religious houfes, for which reafon no arts or 
" contrivances were to be, paned by, that might be of 
" ufe in obtaining thefe end:;. The moll abominable 
" crimes were to be charged upon the religious, and the 
"-charge was to be managed with the utmon: dexterity, 
,~ boldnefs and indufiry. This was a powerful argu
" ment to draw an odium upon them, and to make 
" them difre!pected and ridiculed by the generality of 
"mankind. And yet after all the proofs were fo in
" fufficiellt, that from what I have been able to gather. 
,', I have not f/mnd allY direct one againfi a tingle rno
'~naJtery. The fins of one or t\\<'o particular perfons 
"ao not- make a Sodom, neither are violent and 
"forced confeffions to be efieerned as the true re
" fults of anyone's thoughts. \Vhen therefore even 
" there artifices would not do, the lafi expeuient wa,; 
" put in execution, and that \vas ejection by force." 

BU1;nel himfdf, though full of t h~ moil: virulent ani
mofity againfr the mOll~tltic frate, acknowledges that in 
the nunnery of God11ow, where all the gcntL.:women 
of the country had their education, there was great 
firietnefs of life.-Hist. of tIle Rd~ ::'. 5, p. 238.
'Twas ~ere that Gcrilegiou3 mifcreant London, ,vas ap
pointed vifitor, and behaved with brutal in{olence ; he 
was aftei'wards cOllvicted of perjury, and condemned 
to ride with his face to the hor[es tail, at \Vindfor anll 

Oakin gh:lin 
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O~kingham, with papers about his head declaring his 
cnmes. 

Henry and his minifiers did not find wherewith to 
iatisfv their cravings in the plunder of the abbeys and 
monifieries: they turned their eyes towards the Bi-
1110prics, " concerning which there goes a fior),," fays 
Doct0r 11 elflin, " that after the Court harpies had de
" vouretl the greatefi part of the fj)oil, which came 
" !>,Y the fuppreillon of monafieries and abbeys, they 
'" beaan to Jook fome other \vav to iatisfy that 
" ar~edy appetite, which the divitl~n of the fonner 
" booty had left unfatisfied, and for the fatisfying of 
"which, they found not any thing fo nece1fary as the 
" lliihop's lands." . 

But there yet remained a fomething to be gleaned 
in Edi.card's days: 11 em!J had not yet aboliihed the 
l\Iais; the altars, of coude, ce!1fers, chalices and can
dlefiicks kept their pIace, forne ilirines and images re .. 
G}ained, "on theie," fays Doctor Heylin, "-[orne great 
" men about the Court had cafi a longing eye, and un
" der colour of removing filch corruptions as remained 
" in the church, they were cried down, and the chantry 
" lands parcelled out to the improvement of their own 
"fortunes." Then fpeaking of a propofal from fome 
of the Zuienglian party to pull down altars, he (ays, 
" the touching on this firing made excellent mufic. to 
" forne of the grandees of the Court, who had before 
" cail many an envious eye on the cofily hangings, the 
" ma{fy plate, and other rich and precious utenfils, 
" which adorned thole altars ••• betides there was 
" no fmall fpoil to be made of copes, fome of them 
" made of cloth ofti1fue, of cloth of gold and filver or 
" embroidered velvet. And might not thefe be con.: 
" verted to private ufes, to ferve as carpets for their 
" tables, coverlets to their beds, or cuihions to their 
" chairs and windows? Hereupon (orne rude people 
" are encouraged to beat down forne altars, which 
u makes way for an order of the Council-table to take 

" down 
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CC down all the relt, m1cl fet up tahleq in their pIace~, 
" followed by a cnmmiffi')ll to be execllted in all part~ 
" of the kingd();n for telzing of the prernile.; f()r the 
" ute of the King. But a'", the gral1Jceq of the Court 
" intendcli t~) defraud the Killg of io great a booty, and 
"th:;Com'uiHlJners to put a cheat upon the Cuurt 
" L,d.;, WIll e:11j>lo,veJ tlle:n ill it; fo th ,:;,\' were both 
" prevented III 10me places by tb~ Lords and gentr,v, 
" who thought the altar cloth::, togeth'.::r with the COpeS 

" and plate of ieveral churches, to be as nccdlary for 
" themfelves as others."-Prcr. 

" The Parliament met on th~ 4th of November, in 
" which the cards were fa well packed, that there was 
" no need of any other !humin:; to the ell I of the game; 
" becaufe they all agreed in the common principle, 
" which was to ferve the preient time .... for tho' 
" a great part of the nobility, and not a few uF the 
" gentry in the Houie of Commons, were cordi:l.:j:' :tf
" feB:ed to the church of Rome, yet were thc.v w tIl:: '; 
" to give way to all fuch act; and fiatutes as w\.:re 
~, made againfi it, out of a fear of lofing (uch church 
" lands as they were polfdfed of, if thai: reli;ioI1 ih:)uld 
" prevail and get up agam. And a; for the rCit \'/h,) 

" either ca.ne to make. or impr()Yc their fortu1le'. there 
" is no quefbon to be mad:;, but they came to furtber 
" fuch a reformation as !hlJuld mofi yitl:dv cOIlduce to 
" the advancement of their ieveral C~l~~", \",:;lich appeal'; 
" plainly by the firange mixture of the aCts ami rdlllts 
"thereof."-IIey. p. 47 80: 4-8. 

Themeaiures adopted by the(e artful men were per-
. feetly correfpondent to t:leir flagitious pUrfllits: 'ti~ !:CL 

therefore difficult to aHlgn the motives which illd~1Cl: 1 
th~m to disfigure, and nllireprefent the doBrines of t;1,:t 
church., the deHrucri011 of which mull: enfure them fuc~ 
cefs: Vows of celibacy of obedience, &c. were d,.'
dared unlawful and inipraClicable, to enable them t'l 
feize on the abbey bnds, and all the wealth of the I1JO-

; nafreries ~-crinies Wt11Ch were never committed, \\\.'re 
C t;lppotcd 
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luppo[ed, and indufirioufly circulated to filence the 
murmurs and complaints of the public, at feeing the 
property confecrated by the piety of their ancefiors; 
and ill which they found an a1Tured refource for them
felves and their children embezzled by the Exchequer, 
and fquandered on' Court minions :-" they reprefent
" ed their offences in fuch multiplying gla1Tes, as made 
"them both greater in number, and more horrid in 
" nature, than indeed they were."-Hcy. p. 202. 

Sir TVillirzm Dugdale a1Terts, " that the Commif
" Doner.; threatened to charge the Canons of Leicefier 
" with buggery and adultery, unlefs they would fub
mit." 

Burnet admits that complaints 'were made of the 
violence alld bribery of the. vifitors, and adds, per
haps aot without reafon, fa great is the force of truth, 
that it has extorted a confeffion even from Burnet, and 
in his abridgement;p. 182, he fays, " 'twas complain
" ed that Doaor London had corrupted many nuns." 
Burnet's attempt to afperfe the chafiity of the nuns. 
expdcs to the hatred and detefiation of the world, the 
vil1tor and the men who employed and infiructed him. 

The iacrifice of the l\lafs abolilhed, altars and all 
the ornaments of the Churches became ufelefs. The 
plate and jewels confecrated by the piety of the faithful, 
during a fpace of nine centuries, fell at once into the 
coffers of the Court, and its favourites. . 

The doCtrine of purgatory rejected, the univerfal 
prat1:ice of praying for the dead mufr be aboliihed~· a 
praCtice as old as Chrifiianity, a praaice in ufe amono-a 
the Jews long before the birth of Chrifr, as appe~rs 
from the hifiory ef the Maccabees, which, whether 
canOl~ical or ~lot, is a correct Jewilh hifiory. Hence 
all the chantery lands founded for perpetuatinc- pray
ers for the faithful departed, fell to the cro\vn. 0 

Finally by pret~nding that the veneration which Ca
tholics always expreffed for the relicks of faints, ave .. 
Deration which ~Jo{es {hewed to the remains of the 

patriarch 
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patriarch Jofeph, favoured of idolatry, i11rines ~nd re
liquaries of immenfe value became a prey to the fordid 
and facrilegious avarice of mell, who 1eem to have lit
terally reduced to praCtice that lerron which IIOJ'ace, ill 
the true fpirit of irony, gave to his fellow-citizens. 
" Rem recte Ji possi~fi noil., qu.ocumque modo, rem •.. 
" oh Cives, Cives, qlU£l'enda efl pecunia primum, Vir
I' tus pojl NlI.mmos." 

Once more were not thefe men under an irreGi1:ible 
temptation of mifreprefenting, and calumniating the te
nets of that church, in the fi)oiis of which they found the 
aggrandifement of themfelves and their families? was 
not Mr. Burke perfectly right in afferting that they 
were interefied in fuppreffing Catholic doctrine through 
political views. 

Sir 1Villiam Davenant defcribes the defiructioll ef
fected by thefe zealous reformers in th~ following lines: 

•• Who fees there difmal heaps but will demand, 

•. What barbarous invaders facked the land? 

.. But when he hears no Goth no Turk did brin,,; . 
•• This defolation, but a Chriltian King; 
.. \Vhen nothing but the name of zeal aprear., 

" 'Twixt ollr ~eft aelions and the worlt of theirs. 
" What does he think our facrilcge would {part: ? 
" Since there the effects of our doelrines arc." 

To conclude this article-ifftlch men were direCted 
by heaven, and fuch meafures fuggell:ed by the 1-1. G .• 
we mull: acquit the devil of all the wickednefs, which 
is prat1ifed in this world, and acknowledge that his 
fable Majell:y, though called the father of lies, is him
[elf foully belied in every indictment which is preferred 
for murder, peljury, facrilege, &c. 

The writer has not cited one Catholic author: if he 
were to fet before the eyes of the public, 1cenes painted 
by Saunders, by Stapleton, 11011ywood, and Da~lJ, and 
lome other cotemporary writers, horror would grow 
impatient, and reafon frand appalled, at.the unparallel
ed enormities committed under p:-etence of reforming 
religioll, and reducing it to the primitive ftandard. 

C 2 The 
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The \'.-Titer Goes not intend, or even ptet~nd; td' 

make the moit dd1ant allufion to the prefent times: he: 
knows that the l1-:en who now exift, are no more ac
countable for the crimes of their ancefiors, than lie is' 
hin:ic:lf for the maiIacres, rapine, facrilege, and a11 the 
ctLer crimes committed Ly tbe mercileis Danes, his an
cdl:ors, in their (hIft.rent i"ncurfiolls. 

The Ex. in imitation of other pamphleteers collects' 
a it,lmmary of what he calls Catholic doCtrine, not 
fi um Cate~hliil1S, l\1anuels, Profeifiblls of faith, or any 
authentic tource; but from the mifreprefentation ot 
party writers, \-\'ho finding it impofiible to refute allY 
article of Catholic doBrine fair1y (tated, garble fome 
ql1otations from obtCure writers of no authority, and 
tliii.('1rt the \I\'orus of others from their intended figni~ 
fication, au.d thus compote a creed for us, of which we 
btlieve no more· than we do of the AlcOJ'an. The 
more abiurd this preteuded creed, the better it auf wers 
~::e inventor's purpoie. The confidence with which 
they obtrude their OW11 faurications on the credulity of 
the pubLc in -the face truth, excites a11ondhment. If 
(. atbolic writers reclaim, the), infiantlj reply, that Ca
tholic doti:rine is mifreprefeuted by Catholics, as if 
th~y were authoriitxl to compofe our creed. All theie 
bardaced 'impoiitic)!ls ha\'e been abundantly refuted in 
T\;r. B's rqJies to P. The \vriter adds that the Rev. 
Ex. ~:'lJm:- impoies on his readers, when he fays that 
the Legiilative Bod} imputes thoie doc1rilles to Catho
lics: their propoiing all oath to Catholics is eyidence 
cf the c01:trary; for if they thcught an oath incapable 
of llinding Catholics, 'twould be uletefs to propo[e it .. 
'I 'be Legd:ature' obliges Catholics to difc1aim thefe te ... 
nets, v. hich are impute(~ to them by Mefirs. StU'J~ler and 
('(Jell} 1I1l, and other party writers, \vho in order to ex
c:tt an odium againH Catholics, pretend to know our 
<.1odrille better than we do ourfdves. Catholics have 
c1iil~b~!11e~ tbem, .and given .the Legiilature a pledge of 
their h(lchty, whlch Lathohcs onlv can o"ive that is 

• J b' , 
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their folemn tried and inflexible faith, which no penal 
rigour could exturt tor more than a cl'ntury. The 
man who h\::ars this, and pretends to lu1i)ca the oath 
ot a Catholtc, does not k.now our faith, or he does not 
kllow the truth. 

The WI iter begs le:1\'c;, to correa a verfion of a papal 
decree given by ~\lr. S'{IJ~/('I'-'tis quoted in the origll1al, 
and the' tran£1atioll, \\ h"thcr tllrr~u gh ignorance, de11gn, 
or inadvertence, i:; ihaiIl.:d to) tern .. ' J. purpofe :-" li..r
"COmlllltllic(eIlllU g /l}/{lii,e,}wti::'llIJlllS Olllllem luere.fim 
" c.rt()it~nlel1l Ie l1r/i.·C.')I1S hllJlcjilllctam, ort/wdo.l'(J}n g 
" ClltliolicaJJl./idcm, lJ 'f(f ,n /uperilllus f·lj)(dilil1l1lS •••• 

" CtJlldCIII1lU71les hc} ctlro.\" llllil.'t'I./us, quihu(cumquc nomi
,- lllbus ce}~/l'aJl{llr: Jaccs quilinll divCJ/as habelltesfed 
" ('aut/as tid iw:ict'1ll attigalas, quia de Vallitate COllve .. 
• , 1lll11t en idip/iun." 

1 he Ex. in itlS \'erfion, artfully paffes unnoticed the 
terms which determll1e the 1en1e of the (/tcree, and 
point out the perfons againfi whorn 'twas enaCted:
" \Ve excommunicate," 1ays he, ., ever) herd)' again1l: 
" the Huh: Orrhodu:\. and Cathulic Falth,"-whereas 
in the decr~e 'tis laid :-'. we excommulllcate even he
., refy ralilng it1df again it the true Orthodox anet" Ca
" tholic FaIth, i.t:/tich tee have already l'.l p(!/<'d." 1 he 
faith which the Prelates had expoLed, was the m) He
ries of the trInity, the mcarnatioll~ the Cl cation, &c. 
againfi the ~jan;cheall~, under dirfcrcnt denominatiuns 
who denied them. 1 'hus our Ex transft:.s, by his pri
vate authority, a ientence denounced in 1198, againfr 
the moil impious and flagItious of men, who pretended 
that the Devil was the creator of the world, to Frote
ftants who made their firil appearance in 1518. 

Other faults ill his veriion are pafTed unnoticed: 
they teem to argue no great knowledge of the learned 
languages. This may caution the public againfr ta
king the fenCe of any Latin quotation on hIS autho
rity. 

10 allfwer t.o his quotation from Bel/aOlline, the 
wIlter 



initer would advifc the Ex. feriou£ly to peru Ie the 
works of that celebrated controvertifi: he will find in 
them fuch condufive evidence in fupport of Catholic 
doCtrine as 1uch, and 1l1ch irrefifiible force of rea10ning 
4lgainfi all new-fangled fyfiems of religion, as have ren
dered e\'ery attempt at refutation vain, and few at
tempts were made. His private opinion of Papal 
power in temporals is founded on meer conjeCture, he 
tloes not offer it as Catholic doCtrine. It has been de
cillVely refuted in the Univerfities of France and Spain, 
as 'twas in 1\1r. B's Letter of InfiruCtion. A more U11-

founded conjeCture is not in the whole work, than that 
which this Ex. has borrowed-'tis manifefily againft 
hifiory: ill Julian's da;'s Pagans were comparatively 
few: on this all hifiorians agree. 

The Ex. without adducing a fingle quotation from 
the Council of Trellt, confidently afferts that all thefe 
abfurd doetrines invented bv hi~felf and his friends 
for Catholics, \\tere difiinetiy and expreflly taught by 
that Council.-The aifertion is fimply falte and 
groundlcfs: the Council taught no fuch doCtrines
the writer believes the Council infallible in all its doc
trinal decrees, and does not believe a f)'Bable of this 
doctrine which the Ex. afcribes to it, and he begs leave 
to inform him, that he pretends, without vanity, to un
derfiand the doCtrine of the Council of Trent, as well 
as Mr. S. or 1\1r. C. who in all appearance never read 
a line in its decrees. 

" I-Iow far," jays the Ex. p. 13, " the decrees of 
" Popes are binding upon Roman Catholics, may be 
~, teen in the Creed of Pius IV. which is the fiandard 
" of their religion;" is the Ex. 10 ignorant of Catholic 
dcdrine as not to know that the fiandard of that doc
trine was fixed fome centuries before Pius I V. was 
born? or has he teen any of thefe tenets which he af
l'ribes to Catholics in that profeilion of faith compiled 
tl)' Pilts's order? has he di1covered that we Catholics 
~n.' oolis-ed to believe in the dcciees of Popes? the 

,,,riter 



writer has now that profeffion of faith before him, and 
is not clearfighted enough to difcover any (uch thing: 
-" I likewite undoubtedly receive and profefs all other 
" things delivered, defined anel declared by the t:'1cre(l 
" Canons, and general Councils, and particularly by the 
" holy Council of Trent." All this the writer un
cerely receives and profeffes; in it there is not or~ 
word of Popes decrees. Gregory 1. (urnamed the 
Great, to whom England owes her convertion frOln 
the mon: fiupid idolatry and barbarous iuperfiition .. in 
his confeifton of faith-Lib. 1. Epi/l. ~5.-fay:;, "that 
" he received the four general Councils-of Nice, of 
" Confl:antin()ple~ of Ephetlls, ann of Cha1cedon, a'i 
" the four books of the Gofpel." The decitions of ge
neral Councils were thought infallible., Grc,!!,'OI:lJ faye; 
nothing of the decrees of Popes, nor does the I1rot'"ef
fion of faith authorifed by PillS IV. As to the obedi
ence which we Catholic:) owe the Pope, 'ris perfectly 
conuil:ent with our obedience and allegiance to our 
Prince: it extends to nothing unju[t or unlawful. If 
the King and Parliament, and every other confiituted 
authority in England, to which both l\1r. R. and 1\1r. S. 
have (worn obedience, fhould order them to (educe a 
neighbour's wife or daughter, they ought not to ohey : 
becaufe the obedience which they owe to a higher 
power, forbids it.-In like manner, if the Pope or an:
other authority under him, fhould order U~ Catholic; to 

withdraw OUf allegiance, or bre1k our plighted Lith. 
we would not obey: becauic a lIigher Power order-~ 
us to obey honor and ferve our Kiug, and religioufly 
perform our eng'1gements. 

To conclude this article, 'tis matter of f~rpri[e, th7~ 
Mr. S. fhould give the profeilion of faith of Pius I\'. 
·~r a fiandard of Catholic fJith, aUfl at the fame time 
endeavour to perfuade the public, that doetrines, not 
one .of which i~ to be .founo, even by implication, in 
that profeffion of faith, are believed by UC). 

A fketch of Cranmer's character, taken from hi:; 
~re:J:t 



'~reat admirer Bm'net, will be given hereafter. . Rid. 
Ic~ll and Latimer were engaged 111 the fame treafonable 
confJ)iracy for which he iuffcred. "DoCtor Ridl£y, 
" Bifhop of London, the 16th of July, at St. Paul's 
" C~rCJis, preached a ferman, wherein he invited the 
" people to {bnct firm to Queen .laue, whole caute 
" he al11rmed wac; moil: juil:."-Blilrer's H ist. p. ~ 15. 
The wnter is humul:' of opinion that if the Rev. Ex. 
himfelf or hi~ powerful ally, had l)i~en engaged in fup
porting the pretention.;; of a Klllg Guilford, or a Queen 
Jane, againfi the rightful heir of the crown, they 
would dc1ervedly lbare Ru/fe.z/s fate: a pretext of 
propping a tottermg church \\ otlid not fave their necks 
from the haltar . 

.As to the punii11ments inflicted on heretics, Mr. B. 
has fhc\\'n in his replies to i-I. that they were decreed 
by the civil pcwer, without any participatlOll of the ec .. 
cleiiafiical authority; that to accu1e the Church of 
encouraging them is an unfounded flander. That 
fome ecc1efiafiics, actuated by the 1i)irit of revenge or 
ambition, might have encouraged them is true; but 
nothing to the pllrpofe. Bonner and Gardiner were 
of the number. They had ucen roughly handled in 
the reign of Edward VI. at no time poffdfed of that 
1j)irit of meeknefs and patience which characterize the -
Chrifiian Prelate. "Vhilfi 11 eill II, the Archbifhop of 
York, and Oglcth0l1JC, Bilbop of Carldle. with the Bi-
1hops of Oxford and Gloucefier, of "Vorcefier and He
reford, di;countenanced all ri:.::nrous rneafures. A 1-
ph01~/iLS, a Spaniill Friar, Conidft>r to King Philip, 
preached vehemently againfi periecution, and made 
the mo~ pointed frrictures a~ainH 10me of the Bifhops, 
who rdorted to a method ot converti!lO" finners con. 
demned by the Chriilian law, and only ~n uie amongi1: 
heathens. 

From feveralmifiranflati0ns in this pretended Exa. 
m,ination, the writer begins to illll3ect: that the Rev. 
Ex. does not undedrand the language in which the CI-. 

vil 
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viI' and canon law is' written. Thus for example, 
-"Erterminail'e," he tranfhtes to extirpate. In the 
legal fenfe it fignifies to baniih c,rtra tehninos. 1'0 ex .. 
tirpate, is to root out, to deftroy. 

"After having proved his firft pofition, " that we Ca
" tholics think it lawful to break faith with heretics, 
" in his ufual mode by thefe irrefragabl~ rea{ons," it is 
ch'tain; the world knows. And an anecdote of a Jew
iih girl, -told by an anonymous friend, .the Ex. pro
ceeds td the fecond, " that we CatholiLs think dupli
" city and deceit in general lawful."-For this he ad
duces fomethitig more than his old proof it is eer/tlm, 
that .is a garbled quotation from the Decretum of Gra
tien, of which Catholics never heard. The wliter 
begs leave to inform thi~ Rev. Ex. of what he does 
nO( feem to know, that Graiien's object iu compiling 
that work, was to reconcile feeming inconii~ncies, in 
wn:i:ch he was more than onc'e inconfifient with him
felf arid with truth, as the U nivedity of Paris had 
fliew11 in' defen'ce of its cenfu're' againfi lJfolltllffini-fee 
Rep. to P.)-that this is, one of his errors is manifcfi; 
from a mifquotation of St. I'dliL 111 the Vulgate the 
text has, " in fimilitlldimen Carriis peceati:" in the 
original Greek en omoiomati larA-os antartias," in plain 
Englith: in the likenefs of fIeth of fin, and in the in
intended fenfe of the' Apofile; "in fleth like to 
" that of fin, or fubjeB: to fin." The Ex. has given it : 
ili fimulationem cal'nis peccatrids, a manifdl pervertion 
of the text; and even that he mifiranflates: " the/a(/e 
" appearance of finJul fif/It." Simulation is a plaitl 
Ltin word which does rtot fignify a falfe appearance, 
but the art of concealing a truth, which a man is not 
obliged to reveal: as if a traveller on hig way to An
napo~s, through Windfor, from Halifax, ih6uld reply 
to this impertinent quefiion-whither are yoo going? 
I'm on the way to Windfor. Wh::n a man is juridi
cally interrogated by proper authority no fuch evaiioll 
is allowed .. -Su Rep. to ]>4 
':" D This 
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This Rev. Ex. proceeds to quotefrom,Gl'atieu, " be-
" hold what lies are venial·and what are damnable/'--
who would imagine that to powerful a cOIlt1'OVertii1: as ~h{s 
Ex. would thus invalidate the whole force of the. argu
ment which he draws from the Decre'tum, cited in ca-' 
pitals, and adding fa much weight to his former pr~ofs" 
" it is ccrtain; the world kllOU)S; evcr!! body who·/cnow$ 
" any thing q/ the RomiJIt 'r~l~gion lmou;s. H., ~o~. th~ 
writer, who knows {omethlllg of the Romdh ,rehglOli, 
tells this Rev. Ex. that we Catholics do thiilk that 
i()me lies are venial, and fame are damnabl~~, without 
thinking any lie either laudable:or lawful: for '\v.e:have , 
I)Ot yet learnt to believe even 011 the evangelical autho
rity 'of the \tVirtemberg Evangelift Afal'tin,-th,at ~ll fins 
are equally damnable; we think that an act of intem
perance on t~le King's Birth pay is not fa damnabl~ a 
crime as murder; we think that an amufing jeft is not 
inductive of perdition, tho' atrocious calumnymoft 
certainly is, and this our,doctrine is fo evident,lY' found .. 
ed on reafon, that Ilorace, an Epicurean poet, be-
lieved it. , ',' .... 

The Pope if we believe, this Ex. has aBually gr~llt
ed a previous difj)enfationfr9ID the oath of ,allegiance. 
IVIr. B. has fhewn the contral y; and experience lhewi 
that no diipenfations are granted: if they "v.ere' En
glifh Catholics might by a fingle oath relieve them
idves from all pena~ reflri¢£ions and di(abilities :- But 
here's another decree,-'" all oaths contrary ~o the 'ad
" vantage of the Romifh Church are to be corifidered 
" rather as perjuries than oaths." The Ex. had added 
the term Romijlt by his OWl} private authority: he takes 
thefe trifling liberties of adding and retrencl,ling when 
neceffary to. fix the fenfe which ferves his,purpole.H~ 
then proceeds to flate that "'tis the buiillef~ of. t he Ro~ 
miih CRutch to determiJJ~ w.hat is its oWl1 Illtereft, 
and Iconfequently extend difpel~[~tions to.: every .<>~th. 
'rhis is a nt:).w idea of a di1i~enfatio.n. To declare ~hat 
a bwful oath. is all act of perjury, is a pow~r fOl:\\'hich 
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tlle R.~~n- See -i~ indebted to l\IJr. S(nn(cr ; that an 
u"oIawful'dath is an act of .perjury was I~evcr doubted 
by any' ttian, not yet fitted 'for -a madhoufe, and if filch 
a declarati9n"bc.a difpenfation, l\lr. B. has granted it 
to' CllrUnited Irifhmen without· confulting the Pope, 
and the. writer will' gralJt "it to' all focietie:i, who oblige 
tnerrifelves by oath to purfue any unlawful end; he 
thinks the Kilig's goverllors could- f.r~ll1t fuch' difpenfa
tions' 'without: any remorfe of conicience. The Ex. 
will remark that in the da \'S of I nnvcent II I. there were 

. J' 

legal exe'mpti(;m~ ill favour of the efiablifhed. Church, 
as'tbere.are' yet in England; that an oath in prejudice 
of~hefe.leg~l. exemptions is unla,wful, ano cbnfequen~
ly lllvaltd,this Rev. Ex. roufi acknowledge, or admIt 
that the White -Boys, the Oak Boys, the Steel Boys, 
aild -all others who {u.ttered on account of tythes, were 
murdered undercoI-our of law' • 
.. Though -not the fhadow of an argument appears in 
22 pages of this Examination, -if you except two or 
three' garbled quotati6ns,' which are eaGI), e,xplained. 
Mr . . ':JTtoll/er concludes with confidence tha.t he has 
fhewl; t:ertain doCtrines to" form a part of the Romiih 
l--eligioll, which that religiun feverely c.onclcrnns in his 
anceflors th~ prime refonners, arid which have been au
thenticallv condemned by the vetv CoutlClls to' which .I __ 

he afcribes them, thus the noted IVejil(!I implltes to C:t
tholics th<t riots in LOlldon, in 1780, when 1(:0,000 al:' 
fdciated fanatics, with Lord George Gordo,'l at tl:e:r 
head, 'burned the Houfes and Chapels. Coidideuce ill 
affertion in made a fubfiitute to: proof, yet. the nun\; 
face mutt be -1eaioned again11 [harne, who puhli,_'l., 
avows a notorious faliehood. In' his next edition 111: 
Ex. would do well to remember this philofophical 
maxim, that affertion is no pt-oc,Jf; that a f1l11ple dt:
nialisa fufficient refutation of a bare affertion; that a 
filly attempt to [upport a bad caufe, make:, it wnri~:', 
and refletls a fort of di-icredit on the head or heart of the.: 
a~.thor--frequently on both. 
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" anclthere was none who folloWed: the: hmife' ofna: 
" vid but the tribe of _ Juda.'t.' A more unlucky ~x
ample Mi. S.' could tlOt ljave found 1 to' lliew the in
(om~etency pf the pe?ple wh? rejeCted" Roboaill,_ and, 
fubftituted Jeroboam, were gUIlty ~ ~rly ~ctof rebel-, 
lion" if God be not the auther of, rebelhon: for the 
Scripture r~ys pofiiively,- that" this -'word 'was, from 
"'God." After this, Jerob'Oom felllnto idolatry,' and 
inan)' of the -people fol~owed' his example, for whi~h,' 
and c~hcr crimes en~rn~rated in the: Scriptures, thet' 
were defcrvcdlj put1i'fhed; but that they were t~en: 
gi.lilty of idolatry; impie,ty, and rebellion, is a flqt f,Ol)~ 
tradiClion to the Scripture; a neceifary' confequence o~ 
that pretended right of lubfrituting the reader)'s fancy,' 
to the inthi(kd fenfe of the facred penmaIi. ~ _' ' ! _ 

In the next paragraph this Rev. Ex. gives a 'greatei4 

r,ange ofhi~ fancy: he makes the 'ten 'tribes" from RfJ~~ 
/J0{l17l' S days, to the tranfmifgration rebels_ to a' mah. , 
" God," he fays, " exprefs1yexcludes the people from 
" e1eCling their Prince, and, referves the choice iq. eve-'r:j' 
" cafe to himfelf: the appointments which he thus de
d clared to be with himfelf he aCtually -:and uni,verfally 
" exerci(ed: the three firft, Saul, David, arid Solorhon~ 
" he appoint,ed by name, and then efiabliihed all heredi':' 
" tary Government in the fa,roily or'David."-p. SO~ .. 
There ate in this fiatement as many: errors as lines.~ 
\Ve don't find that Solomon was appoi6ted" by 'name' 
\vith an indefeafible right: David promifed his m'other' 
Batl?!lzcba, that he ihould be his fucceffor, and ordered 
him in, confequence to be anointed by the.-f-Iigh Priefl: 
Sadoc,al her requefi.· (" As I have fworn, to thee,'by 
,;c the Lord God of IJi-ael, faying, Solo11lo1z' thy fon {haH' 
•• reign after me, and he thall fit on my 'thi-cJlle, thus 
., will, I do this day."-lft. efl .. ell. i. 3o.-Fii-ff error,) 
JCJ'(}f:oam. was appointed by name King J of Ifrad;, 
whom tIll') Ex. calls a rebel-Second error, that David 
wa::; imn~ediatel)' nominated, and a' continuation 'of the 
family of DUl!id, over the tribe of Jnda predi,~ed; is 
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true; but that ah hereditt;lry inde,feafible right ill that 
family, to rule all Ifrael, was ejther efiabliihed or pre·, 
ditted, is a fiupid error, w.hich betrays in the author 
~lmofi confummate ignorance of thefe Scriptures to 
which he refers with fuch confidence. 

'Tis faid of Solomon, " and I will efiahlifh his king
" dom for ever, if he continue to keep my command
.U ments and my judgments as at this day."-I. elL. 
xxviii. 7. Thefe are the terms on which Jeroboam', 
right was efiablilhed by the prophet A hias, yet he was 
I.lever thought to polfefs an indefeafible right. From 
this Ex'rs. reafoning we lhould conclude that all the 
King's of Ifrael, and even Jeroboam him£elf, though 
appointed as Saul and David, were ufurpers, and aU 
the men who acknowledged them Sovereigns, rebels 
to their lawful Princes: No length of time prefcribes 
againfr the ordinance of God. 

The writer pafies unnoticed, fome ridiculous prin
ciples which are illlputed by the Ex. to 1\1r. B; they 
enable him to conjure up a fubjeEt, on which he de
cl~~rns with fome afperity, and fills a pamphlet, which 
if firipped of thefe adventitious ornaments, and con
fined to logical reafolling, would be reduced to half a 
{heet. 
« :His remark, that if the people had the power of 
confiituting their King, they might defeat the plan re-' 
fpecting the Meffias, is wonderfully acute: it fhews the 
depth of this laborious Ex'rs. refearches; the accuracy 
of his llotiQns with refpeB: to a {upcrintenJillg provi
dence: 'tis to be hoped that his next efiay will efia
blifh the ineluctabile fatum of the heathens; and ju1:' 
tify Pilate's fentence againll: the Redeemer .. .Judas's 
!reachery, and the malice of the Jews: if theie could 
~ayedone otherwife, they would have d{;fealcJ the p1aI~ 
of the redemption. And Saul might have defeated 
the plan of the Meffias moll: effectually; for Samuel 
(aid to him, " thou haft done foolifhlv, and hafr not 
'.' k~pt the commandments of the" Lord thy God, which 
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" he commanded thee: and if thou hadfi' H'ot done ihi'i 
" the Lord would have efiabliihed . thy killgc'tom over. 
"I.lhzel forever."-l Sam. xiii. 13.-'Tis therefdtc 
manifeft, that if Saul had not facrilegioufly offered' fa
crifice, not being of the Pl'ilji1!J race, his kingdom 
would have ftood, and David would have been exclu
ded; 'tis equally manifeft that Saul might have omit
ted that offering: for difobedience is no crime when 
obedience is impoffible. In this we Catholics revere 
the preicience of God, and the wonderful difpQfitions 
of his provid~Ilce, which diretl:s all his creatures. to 
their proper end, at the fame time preferving their na
ture and all their natural properties entire and un· 
touched: and if in the courfe of his providence any 
thing tranfcend our underfianding, we ha vt: the rna. 
tlefty to admit that God can do more than we can con
ceive. vVe have not the infolence to pretend, that· if 
fuch and fuch an event thould happen, God's pur
pote would have been defeated. Thefe fentirnents 
we refign to the Ex. and his friends. vVe fay with 
the prophet, "atlingius a .fine l~rljlle in .fhum fortiter 
U &: ./lLUviter omnia d~/ponells."-~ap. cit. viii. I. 

The writer admires another firetch of tire Ei:""l:S: 
fanc),: he finds that 'twas exprefsly revealed that th~ 
l\1eilias was not only to be ~bral"ml~s race, but alfo 
the fon of David, and oj all the K jugs of Juda: he 
has not told us by what prophet. 'Tis true he fj)ecifies 
Jacob. But Jllcob did not fpeak a worcl of David or' 
his family. I-lis prophecy is appli'cable: to the wl1ole' 
tribe of Juda. And St. Lule, wbo otlght to know 
fomething of the matter, was fo far fram thinking thai 
the Meffias ought to have been !(}n t!) all the Kings of 
Juda, that he has not placed one of them in the aene .. 
alogy from David down tD }t;li, who W.l~ father t~ the 
Bleffed Virgin, and the 0111)' fatht:r which J. C. could 
have on earth. St Jillll/vu} dOf:s; but he O"ives the 
genealogy of St. J(}(eplt. nut of the bldl~l' Virain; 
'twa3 enough for his purpoic to [hew that he wa~ of 
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the hou(e of David; which appeared from her being of 
the fame tribe and family with J~reph. That St. Luke 
(rave the true 'genealogy of the IVleffias" fecnH clear 
from his manner of fpeaking: he omits the article toa 
before Jo.feph, and places it before Eli, and thence up 
to Nathan, fOIl of David. 

After having given thefe irrefifiible proofs of hia 
deep fkill in interpreting the Scriptures according to his 
efiabliihed maxim, fancy, our Rev. Ex. proceeds to 
vindicate BlaclrJlonc, and Braeton: in this he difj)Iays 
his legal powers of chicane: logical inferences are be
lleath his notice. However as it does not appear that 
Mr. B. borrowed any _principles from the1e la\vyers, 
whom he neither approved nor cenfured, the w ritn 
pa1fes unnoticed this part of the Exm'rs. publication. 
He begs leave £Imply to inform the Ex. that the1e de
mocratical principles, which he fo liberally befiows on 
Mr .. B. are not to be found in that gentleman's Letter 
of Inftruction, whilfi the moil: abfolute democracy is 
the profelfed principle both of the Ex. and his friend P. 
if they uuderfrand the force of the terms in which the.," 
have announced their political creed. Add to this the 
jufrification of Ill~(s, and TViellj: who were profefied 
Levellers. The man who approves will praCtice, if 

. the opportunity ofFers. 
The Ex. comes. next to examine that part of 1\1r. 

:~rs Letter of InilruCtion, which treats of political 
power, and expre{[e~ his furpriie at 1\1r. Burke's at
tempting to thew that all temporal jurifdiCtion is VCi~
.ted in the King, by denying that he has any i}Jiritl1al 
authority, power or jurifdiEtion whatever. The '\\'~'i
er is not lefs furpriz,ed that this Rev. Ex. kno\l\:in.:-: 
there were a 1000 copies of that Letter of In1l:ruCtiol' 
publifhed, each contajning a direB: and authentic con
tradiction to this fiatement, would permit prejudice and 
party fpirit to warp his underfianding to the ruin ot hi·, 
reputation, without even a chance of impot1Il; on the 
.~reduIity of the public. Mr. B. had 111ewl1 tll~;.t :dl po-
• l? ". , 
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litical pO\ver is from God, the author ot fociety, and 
coilferred by the minifiry of the people; and that. he 
bas ihewn on folid principles. He has alfo fhew"n 
Spiritual Po,vers are from J. C. founder of the ~hurch, 
tonfcr~"ed by him immediately, not to King's br Magi
{hates, but to his Apofiles, and from them derived to 
their i~1Cce1rors ·in oroce. This laft quefiion the Ex. 
carcfull:' avoids, and by a grofs mifret}refentation di
verts the attention Df his readers to a different objea~ 

As a compieat r~ply to :Mr. B's aifertion, that 'nO 
tempord Prince a~ fuch poffefTes any fpiritual autho ... 
rit~: cr jurifdicrion, the Ex. fays that affertion is ~ontra~ 
diCled by the law·ofthe land, which -declares the King 
1upreme he~cl of the Church of England. This coin~ 
pleat an(wer happens to be no anfwer at all, and leaves 
the qudtion in j/atll quo. Mr. B's affertion was a 10-
gic~l inference from principles manifefily true," the 
force of which is not to be eluded. The writer does 
cot cenfllre the Ex. for adducing an act of par1'i~lment 
to £lIence reafon; as every other evafion was precluqed. 
lJowever he humbly pre1umes that 'twould have been 
·more phi1oiophicaI, more con£lfieut with the charaCter 
of a 1cholar, to attemj)t a refutation of that inference 
by fair reafoning. This might have been done 'Qy 
ihewing that the principles aiTmned were not firicHy 
true, or that the inference wa5 110t logically deduc~d_. 
'r 0 hayc I ecourfe to an aCt of parliament is ingenuOuf-
1)' to ac1~nowledge the infufficiency of logical rea{onirio., 
to invalidate a prdilng argument, the truth of whic°h, 
is obvious to the meanef1 capacity. To this may be ad
ded, that the att of parliament adduced is not a contra
d ittion to the inference Hated in "~] r. B'~ Letter of In:' 
iCruCtion, p. 29. The inference is thus fiated: " it 
" follows Ol- cOl;lde that no temporal Prince as ruck 
,. I.·:"!I~" po~~1s ~al1y fpiritual I?OWerS, authority, or jurif
:' (hct!(~ll. ,[he law o~ El~gland declares the King 
r:c;],] ('j" the Church, not 111 hIs temporal, but in his ec
._ldiaftical capacit;,. lYIr. 8. never denied the Kiilgto 
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beSupryme Head of the Church of England as hy law 
eftablilhed, on the contrary he afTerts it, and f~) do all w,~:! 
ill formed Catholics. From this principle, which th~ \\Ti~ 
ter thinks inconteftibl y true, inferences are dra W 11, \\ hich 
require luore logical ·powers than nature feems t~ l!;_~ ve 
befrowed on this Rev. Ex. and his pow..::rful ~dly. "'J 'J~:e 
writer, whilfi he thus publicly decl3rc3, l:l~lt in his (l',i
nion the King is fole and iupreme head of the Church 
of England as by law ettablifhecl, begs leave to fiat.e 
the reaions why Catholics do not believe tlut :~!lY t,:;;'!1-

poral Prince as fuch is or can be head 0:' tIle CatholIc 
Church, or of any parcel) part, or portion ",~- it. TLc,v 
fay that, admitting a temporal Prince to pollets a fpiri
tual jurisdiCtion, it can extend no farther than his tem
poral juriiaiCtion, becaufe 'tis fubordinate to it, and d~
pendent on it; 'tis therefore of all neceiEty confined 
within the limits of his dominio!1s: the Catholic 
Church is not confined within the dominions of any 
Prince: " the Saviour ordered his Apofi-les to teach 
" all nation~,"-JJatt. ult. "And it '.vas faid to AUnl
" hgm, that in his feed all nations il10uld be Glcffed." 
Gen. xxvii. 4. 'Tis therefore evident as t11e fun at 
mid-day that no temporal Prince as fuch can be head e:i 
the Catholic Church: the head mul1 have fome authoritv 
over the members; beyond the limits (If h~s d0rl.llili():1:~, 
no temporal prince has, or pretends to La VC, any au
thority whatioever.-In the l1~'d place, Catholics fa) t 

that no temporal Prince as fllCh, can be head of ,~ny 
parcel, part, or port ion of the Catholic Church. Thl~ 
reafon which they oner is iimi:Ic and conc1ulive-iu 
the writers humble opinion, it bears no repl.Y: the head 
and body, fay t~ey, compote the individual in the po
litical and moral order is v:ell as in the natural; all ill ~ 
dividual, as an entire and diflinc1 whole, Hot a part O( 

porti~n of any other: thus a head Y111ited to a leg, would 
be a monttrous produCtion, but not a pa.rt of another 
individual. If this realoning be not cUllc1Llj~ v,', the 
R E ,. f' d "1 -1 d ,:). 1 ,'.1 I ev. i x. or 1-:1S nen" Vlll call v ,ctecl tn . L~ I lJ'.'V he 
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writer is not able to difcover it, and wiihes to be in ... 
formed. 

The Rev. Ex. at length engages in a religious con· 
troverfv. His firfi fiatement is unfair and injudicious. 
COlltrdverfy does nor 1eem to be his fav.ourite finely. 
Non omnia P'!iTumlls omnes, but fomethmg mull: be 
1aid-Scribimns indocti doctique poemata passim. 

" The fpiritual powers," fays he, p. 40. " which 
" lVIr. B. denies to the Killg, he has transferred to the 
" Pope as fuecdfor of St. Peter." The Pope has 
therefore ufurped the King's fj)iritual powers! not the 
powers which Parliament had conferred on the King 
1tuely ? the Pope exec-cifed thefe {piritual powers be. 
fore there was a Parliament in England. Will the 
Rev. Ex. condefcend to inform us by what mean::; the 
Parliament was invefied by thefe fpiritual powers? 
was it by ACt of Parliament? if fo, the Parliament 
mufi have givell itfelf a power, which it did not ori
ginall y poffefs; this to a plain man has all the appear
ance of an unwarranted allumption. Was this 1piritu
a1 power vefied in the Parliament by J. C. the founder 
of the Chrittian Chureh, the iource and fountain of all 
il)irirual authorit)? Be that as it may, Mr. B. did not 
enquire who was St. Pc/a's fucceffor, yet the writer 
is willing to admit that the Pope is in faa the rightful 
fucceifor to that A Foille. And he ventures to alTure 
the Rev. Ex. that Catholics are of that obfiinate difpo
{irion, that nothing leis than an At} of Parliament to 
deprive them of the firfi elements of common feufe, can 
ever induce them to believe that any temporal Prince is 
1uccdlor to St. Pder, or that any human legiflature can 
inveft a Frince with the 1piritual powers, which J. C. 
con:rr~ullicated 1.0 his Apoitles, and bY,their minifiry to 
theIr !uccdfors lI1 off:ce. He at the iame time affures 
him that there arc no men livinO", \\"ho have a hiO"her 
refj.)(:{t for their Prince; a mor~ deep {enfe of O"~ati
tlld~ ft)r the m~Il.'r iignal favour,s, which his p~e1ent 
~LJefi.y has Deel1 ;;r .. :cl~"mfl} pkatceJ to e~tencl to them, 
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or who are more amenable to the laws, than the Ca
tholics of the United Kingdom: their invariable maxim 
is, to fear God, and /tonor the King. 

" Mr. B." fays the Rev. Ex. p. ·1·0. "has transfer
" red the fpiritual power from the King to the Pope, as 
" fucceffor to St. Peter, and with a fuperlative ornni
,~ potence, which no civil government certainly ever 
" laid claim to." The writer willies to know on what 
principle a civil government lays claim to a fpiritual 
authoriLY? civil cOlu'ls, and fpiritllal courts, as well as 
the powers which they pofTefTed and exercifed, have 
been at all times, and in all civilized countries, contra
difiinguifhed.-The heathens knew the difiint1ion. Is 
this fj)iritual authority vefted in all civil Governments .. 
or in fome highly favoured Governments exclufively? 
if in tome only, why not in others of the fame form? 
whence the difference? does the Divan in Conilanti
nople pofTefs this fpiritual authority? the Dey of Al
giers, or the Emperor of Periia? does the King of 
Spain, or the Emperor of Germany? it mufi: be a
mongft thefe latent powers which efcaped the penetra
ting eye of St. Paul. 'Ve don't find that he or any of 
his fellow apofiles apr lied to the civil Government 
for their miffion; nor had anyone of the primitive 
Paftors rccourfe to the Roman Senate for authority to 
preach and adminifier the facraments. 

The Rev. Mr. Cochran pretends, that to deny this 
fpititual power to the crown, incurs the penalties of a 
prl£munire. \Vith fubmifiioll to more intelligent men, 
the writer imagines that Mr. C. miilakes the law: the 
non-collformifis fi.lbfcribe the oa.th of fupremacy, tIw' 
they do not believe any fj)iritual authority to be vei1ed 
in the civil Inagii1:rate: this prat1ice they found on 
Queen Elizllbeth's explication of her injunctions to her. 
viiitors: " That no more was intended than that her 
" lVlajefiy under God, had the fovereignty and ruld 
.' over all pcrfons born in her realm, either ecclefiafiic
~ al or temporal, fo as no fOlicign power had or ought 
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(( to have any authority over therri."-Neal, ch. 4. p. 
133.-" this," continues Neal, " They take to be the 
,~ natural riCTht of all Jovere1gn ·princes in their domini .. 
"ons, though there had been no fiatute law for it." 
The Queen in her injunCtions exprefsly declared, 
" that 1he did not, nor would the ever challenge any 
" authority and power to minifier divine fervice in the 
" church, nor would [he ever challenge any other au
" thority, than her predeceffors, King H ellry V 11 I. and 
"Edu'ard VI. ufed."-.. Veal, ibidem. King IIen,.y 
the Vlllth. in his letter to the convocation at York, af
{ures them, " that he claimed nothing more by the fu
" premacy than what chriftian Princes in the primitive 
" times a[fumed to thcmfdves in their own dominions." 
Chrifiian Prince:, at all times claimed the right of go
verning eccldiaftics as well as lay men; they never 
claimed any ii)iritual authority, and from theie decla
rations of Killg IIen]'y and Queen Elizabeth, it ap
pears that no iuch claim is made in England. Thus 
the Llon-conformifts underftand it, and the writer is 
illclilled to believe that 'tis underfiood in the fame fenfe 
by the King's jlldges. If that menacing writer be al
lowed to direct the magiftrates, we may expeCt an ex~ 
teniive application of penal ftatutes. 

It's amuClIg to hear that 1he Pope, as AIelanct01' 
calls her, Elizabeth, dire8ing her eccleGaftical vifitors, 
and protefring that the did not intend to minifrer divine 
fervice in perion; perhaps 1he had feen St. Paul's pro
hibition againft the prattling of women in the church, 
and thought the olTIuipotence of Parliament could not 
change her fex. 

This Ex. fiates that there are but two diftinCl: claf
ks of Chriftians, who differ from each other in ef- . 
iential points, thefe are the Protefiants and the Pa~ 
pifrs. Does this Jearned Exm. include amollO'fi: 
ProteI1ants the 1\efiorians, the Eutychians, the ;:0-
uern Greeks, . the Janfenifts? they are Chriil:ians, 
~iid !1ot·Paplfts: for they moil: cordially hate the 
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Pope; they are not Protefiants: for they celebrate 
Ma{s and adminifier all the other Sacraments; the .. • 
believe in tranfubfiantiation, inV(lke the Saints and Ali
gels, celebrate their fefiivals, obierve the faftof Lent 
and abfiain from flelli on certain days; they offer up 
prayers and fupplications for departed fouls, and what's 
conclufive; they have folemnl), condemned the doCtrine 
contained in the confeffion of Aujburg: when that 
confeflion was fent to the Patriarch of Confiantinople, 
by the difciples of the reformation for the approbation 
of the oriental Churches, they feverely ceniured it : in 
the lOth Chapter of that cenfilre the Eafiern prelates 
teach that doelrine of traniubfiantiation as we Ro
manifis do, "multa in pac parte de vobis (the Authors 
" of -the confeffion) 'referu1Ztllr, qllte nobis nullo pacta 
"probari pof[unt: Ecclefite (gitul' .ranctd: illud jll
n dieill'm ejl, in facra Ctena poll Cm~/'ecratime71s EC 
" benedictionem, panem in illud ip/um em'pus J. C. vi
" num autem in illwn Sangllinem '['il'tllte Spiritllsfllncti 
" tranjire ac pernlutari." The Ex. does not [cern to 
ha~ made church hifiory any part of his fiudies: h\! 
has perhaps adopted Dottor Bannijier's advice to the 
ftuclents of the Univerfity. This zealous Patror di
i'ett-s the fiudents to read the heathen poets and philo
fophers in the firfi place, and from the heathen poets he 
transfers his young divine to Dodor Cllrhc.:ort, J.gJ.inil: 
jfiIatcrial!,(m, and Mr . .lor/in, on eccletiail:i"cal hiHory .. 
of the latter he fays, that he's rather icvere on the fa
thers: that is, on all the pafiors, \vhom Chrifr had ;1-
ven to his church from the Apofile's days, t9 the bc.
ginning of the feventeenth century; theie men, fo emi
nent for fenfe, fcience, and fanBity, whom the Cath.o
lic world rever'd. 'Tis true they were not protefbnts; 
the"ll'Saxon monk had not yet enlightened the he.mit:. 
phere of religion; nor had the people yet . learned to 
believe that apofiates, regardlefs of vov.'s and oath~. 
fhaking off all the refiraints of religio.n, and fubilitutin:; 
a liberty, or rather licentioutilefs, which would hJ.l c: 
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done honor to the invention of the cerebrated Epitu .. 
TUS, were the true difciples of that God who faid, 
" if any man will come after me, let him deny himfelf, 
" take up his crofs and follow me."-llI aU. xvi. 24.
But yet the lujiin's, the Gl'eg01:;'s the Btfjils, the 
Clny/ojioms, the Aujiins, the leromes, the Bernard~, 
aftord forne infiruCtion; they taught the morality of the 
Gofpel as well as the heathen poets and philoiophers, 
of whom St. Paul draws not the mofi flattering picture 
in his epifile to the Romans, -' being filled with all in i-
4' quity, malice, fornication, covetoufiiefs, wickednefs, 
" full of envy, murder, contention, deceit, malignity, 
" whifperers, detraCters, hateful to Gorl, contumeljou~t 
" proud, haughty, inventors of evil things, difobedient 
4' to parent~, foohili, diffi>lute, without affeCtion, with
" out fidelity, without mercy."-clz. 1. 29. The firft 
outlines of the picture are omitted; they are not lefs 
expre!five of the genuine character of thefe authors in 
whofe works our young divines are advifed to fiudy the 
morality of the Gofpel. We find no {uch morality 
taught by the fathers whom Jm'tin cen{ures: and-to 
whom compared lortin may pafs for an ape. Why 
not refer the fiudent to Eu/ebius of Crefarea, the fa
ther of church hifiorY~ who lived in the latter end of 
the third century, al~d beginning of the fourth? why 
110t to Theodoret of Cyrus, w hofe hifiory commenced 
'with the herd)! of Arius, and cornprifed the traniac
tions of 105 years, as he himfelffays eloting the work, 
and defiring the pntyers of his readers as the reward of 
his labol1r~? thct:c writers were Papifis, true; popery 
was then Ul fat111on; there were nolortins, nor L'En .. 
Jants; yet 'tis from thefe early writers we mufi learn 
the hiftory of the Church in its firfi efiabliiliment and 
fucceeding fiages, not in the groundlefs conjectures of 
modern fcribblers. ' 

The writer refers the reader to thefe Greeks, 
paH1I1g unnoticed all later writers, both Greeks 
a~ld Latins: the man muir have his face double-
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pl.~t~d ~lthbrafs, who diCjmtes the univerfal e1:l~ 
bliihment of poper~', as the Catholic doC1rine is called 
from-the days of Tlleodorct, to the beginning (jf the rc
forma.tion, that is from the 5th century to the lotb. 

The effential dirference between Protdhmts and 
Papihs, fays the Ex. is this, " that all Protefia:1ts :IC

" ,-~nowledge no other rule of faith and doctrine than 
"~he Holy SCliptures." The antitheGs would have 
bet;n, and Papifis acknowledge i()me other rule of 
faith. Our Rev. Ex. on fome principle of reafonil1g 
.not known to philofophers, introduces the Pope, and 
under him the Popifh Clergy, whom, fays he, I~. C. 
hold to be the reprefentatives of God and of J. C. and 

I .confequently that their authority is equally a rnle of 
faith and doEtrine with the Holy Scriptures. The 
·writer beg-s .leave to affure this Rev. Ex. and his 

'-' 

.powerful ally, that when we Papifis undertake to 
(write, ,we previoufiy endeavour to know fomething cf 
~he. £ubjeCl: matter; we never ventu re to miirepre1elJ t 
. the. principles of our opponents: the caufe is defcuce
[lefs whichhasrecourfe to mifreprefentation for fi.lppc;-r. 
-This ,E:x. mifreprefents, not his own: for he does not 
~fe,eI1l to ~ave any fixed principle, but the principlc:s of 
: the. eftabliihed Church of England, of which thro'iome 
.ftral~ge fatality, he profeiTes himfelf a member for this 
,firp.ple reafon, that 'tis the efiablilhed Church, <,ccord-
ingto the principle which he lays down, he wou1d be

.1ieve in the illamiHilbility of grace at Geneva. iii con
: fubfrantiation at vVirtemberg, ill tranfubltantiation ~ct 
_Rome or Paris. The princiFles vvhich h(; knds u, 
Catholics will be examined hereafter. 
, • AmOl~gfi Protefrants, fays he, p. 4,~, " there is 11,) 

" direrence as to what is the general rule of iaith 2.!1( I 
" doBrine;' after a few lines he adds, ., in choolln:< 
" therefore between the differe:lt Protefiant perflla{iuI;~·. 
" a l'!1an may confult, hIS o;vn fancy and caprice hi:, h~;
'~ bits. or his pr~judices." 

Th~lS our Ex. introduces :;t new rule of faith~ tlut is, 
F the 
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t he fancy, the caprice, the habit or prl'jlldic~ of each in
dividual. If, as is pretended, the Scriptures be the 
fole rule of faith, 'tis the fen[e, not the found of the 
Scriptures, which mufi be taken for fuch rule. To 
this the Rev. Ex. fubfiitutcs the fonty, the caprice, 
the Ilabit, thE prejudice of the reader. His faith there
fore, is not founded on the Scriptures, but 011 his own 
fancied fenfe of the Scriptures, which manifefily is not 
Scripture. Hence infread -of-a rule of faith, our Ex. 
affigns a manifefi {ource of infidelity. 
. '" The di11inBlon of the different feas of Protefiallts 

" ariies merely upon the confrrucrion of the fame law, 
" which produces a difference of opinion either UpOII 
" the meer external forms of Religion; orupon meet 
" f(1eculative points of little importance, to the fub .. 
" Hance of Chrifiianity." By this the Ex. admits that 
the Scriptures are full of obfcurity: for that law upon 
which confiru8ions arjte f6 widely different, as to 
form numerous {eas of Protefiants, (they are his words) 
mU11 be involved in obfcurity. It cannot therefore be 
a tolc rule of faith -: fur faith is not to be confounded 
\V ith opinion. Faith is -an affent of the undedl:anding 
to revealed truths. founded on infallible authority, con-
1c(luently infallible and invariable, opinion proceeds 
from .1 preference given to a motive thought more pro
bable than its oppofite, and leaves the mind in a 
Dllc1uating flate. From the rnquifitive nature of man, 
(vil:ions are continually changi11g, hence thefe varia
t lOllS in faith and doCtrine, io numerous and con1picuous 
in all the different ieas, who from the firft efiabli1h-
111cnt oftht: Chriitian Church, have at different times 
\, ithdrJ \\'.n their obedience from the Pafrors then in be- -
lllg, il.lbfiituting their own opinions to the faith receiv
ed ftom the ApofUe-s, cOlltrary to that exprcts com
;nand of the Apofrle Paul to Timothy, "0 Timoth1J 
" pre1crve the dcpofite, avoiding prophane llo\-e1ties~" 
(r as it is ill the origillal " tas bebclolls kenophrmias,'" 

.):01 Jnilialcd crnpt;! jimnds. Ep. 1. Tim. vi. ~O. 
That 



That this Ex. mifioeprefents the avowed principle:; 
()f the efiablifhed Church of England, and of all other 
reformed Churches, is manifefi: beyond a contrad iaion ; 
the aa of feparation of any reform.ed Church from all 
others, is not j1.1fiifiable but in the fuppoiition of 10me 
fundamental eHor taught in thefe Churches, with 
which they refu1e to join in communion: for to make 
a leceffion or torn} a particular fca is, if we believe 
St. Paul, one of theie crimes which exclude from Sal
vation : in his Epifile to the Galatians, the Apofile 
c1aLfes .reee.r~'iolls and Jeets, didwstajlai kai IUli}'~/'cis, 
with I dolat1"!1 and witeilerq[t, and concludes that 
" they who do thefe things willllot inherit the King
.' dom of God." Cft. v. 20. 

The Wr. imagines that 'twas on the authority ofSt. 
Paill., that the framers of the thirty nille articles com
pofed the 18th, in thefe words "they alto are to be 
" held accurfed, that prefume to fay, that every man 
" fhall be faved by the law or feB: which he profeffc3, 
" 10 that he be diligent to form his life according to 
" that law, and the light of nature: for Holy Scriptures 
" doth fet out -unto us only the name of J. C. whereby 
" men mufi be faved. 'Tis by faith, not by opimon, 
" that J. C. dwells in our hearts." Eplt. iii. 7. " Bv faith 
"we are jufiified," Rom. v. 1. not by wa"vtring 
opinion founded on fancy or prejudice. 

The viii. article is not leis explicit: in it we read, 
that the Creed called of A thana/ius, ought thoroughly 
to be received and believed. It runs thus: " whoio
" ever will be {av.ed before all things, it is necelflry 
" that he hold the catholic faith, which faith except 
.. , everyone do keep whole and undefiled, without 
" doubt he 1hall periih everlafiingly." Catholic. that 
is univerfal faith, is fet in contradifiintl:ion to particu
lar opinions, and the1e who hold 1l1ch opinions are ex
cluded fr-om Salvation. 

Add to this, that in the fynod of Dort, this doctrine 
was publicly purpofed and not cenfurcd. "It rennIn." 
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" to look out for remedies to this' difagreement in; re-
" lio·on."-the firft- ...... another figmetlt·akin 
to this is, " that every (Chrifiian) may be j'at;ed ilzliis 
" own religion. rut this to one evil introdo'ces afio~ 
l' ther more Ilocent, namely; the certain ruiil of t,hb~~ 
" involved in error, inafmuch as this opinion renders 
6' the error incurable, as none will care to lay it down 
" or amend it."-Ol'a. de Com. Reli. dissidiis . .. :. 

The Puritans feparated themfelves from the efia~ 
bElhed Church of EU!lIand, not for a meer differellce 
of opini(;n, but for an ~!Jfolute difagreement in the doc
tr:ne:s of faith.-·' The cOlltroveriy,,,,ith the Purita·ns 
" had but a fmall beginning, viz.' the imp'roving of the 
" l.':cq,iits habits, anel a few inditterent ceremonles~ but 
; t upened by degrees into a reformation of difcipline, 
(, which all confdTed, was wanting at Jail:, the vt'iy 
" doctrines f?l faith It.-ere debalfd."-· -Neal; ell. '8. p~ 
5:)01-. "The violence of perlecution drovefdme df 
" them (Puritans) into the extreme of Bro'umijin, 
" which c:ivided the Puritans, and gave rife to a llttv 
" controYcrfy cC'llcerning the necdiity of a feparatio(l 
" fi um the efiabliilied Church."-ibid p. 595. 

In a word, the Puritans never would have feparated 
them~eIves from the et1ablifhed Church of England, if 
thev did not think fome doB:rines in that Church iIi:' 
co!;1iitent "vith faith, and confequently with 1~HV'a·tion ; 
por would the Lutherans have feparated thernfeJves 
fr()~n th~ Catholic Church, which in Luther's early 
d:.l; S v,"as the efiabliihed Chu'rch in all the kingdoms 
"nd flates of Europe, but under· pretence of funda·. 
mental errors Leillg taught in that Church, fo true it is 
that this alone can juftify the feparation of any refor
med Church from all other Churches. 

\Vhen then Ollr Ex. thus exte·nds falvation indifiinCl:. 
1y a~Hl illdi1criminately to all di1criptions of Protefiants, 
he iubfhtutcs his pri .. ate opinion to the authentic doc;;. 
trine of the d'rht·lIihed Church, \vhich "expre1s1Y"ex
ch:.,ks from ~L(; l-ll:il.an '!)ofllLilitv of 1dvati~n all who , . 
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are not of her co~rnunion; and in this file agrees with 
all churches v. hleh have an dlaLl~{het! COlle of doc-. 
trine. . 

The extraordinary poffibility of falvation to there who 
are not aftuall y of her communion, is admitted by the 
R. ( . Church: 'tis a Catholic maxim, that they, who 
1eek the truth, dift)oied to helIeve it if clearly propofed, 
are not numbered amongil: iet1aries, though they may 
be actually in the public communion of {om·,: 1eparatc: 
Church. 'Tis :lIto crtam that invinci:)le lleceiut\', 
and invincible iglu:-:m::e, ex·:ulc ev-:n TunJamental e~ ... 
rors; and St. Thomas of Aquin, from a decorous tit
nefs of divine mercy, extends this extraordinary poiIi.;. 
hilitv of falvation e':cn to infidd3 . 

.I 

From the remarkable inaccuracy of his 1l:atements, 
it appears that this Rc:v. Ex. i3 hlmlt:lf grofsly decei
ved, 'or that he intentionallv deceives his readers: 
" there is no denomination o( Protefrants who do not 
" candidly admit that falvation may be obtained in aay 
" other Proteftant i~~Et." fays he. This mUll be un
derftood of the ordinary pof1ibility of ialvation admitted 
by the code of doctrine in that tea, which is not only 
incorreCt, but a glaring abfurdity. \Vhy fo? becaule 
that fea would th~rchy condemn itfelf of the guilt of 
fchifm without caui~, and exclude it1clf and all its 
members from ialvation, according to the doctrine of 
St. Paul. 

To this our Rev. Ex. adds a greater inaccuracy, 
which may proceed £·om a total ignorance of that doc
trine which he pretends to examine :-~' 'tis one of the 
" Popith doB:rines," fays he, "that falvation cannot 
" be obtained out of the pale of the Romilh Church." 
Ifhe had been converfant with our doctrine, and pof-

, 1etfed of a little candour, he would have {'rated it as we 
do, thus-'tis an article of Catholic doCtrine, " that 
" without the pale of the Church of Chrii1: there is no 
"falvation." A truth ma~lifei1: on the tim pIe expofi .. 
tion; which no Chrifiian noer denied. \Ve add that 
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the Cathotic Cltl~ICh, in communion with the See of 
Rorne, acknowledging the fpiritual jurifdiBioll of St. 
Pele1' in his fucce[for, is that yitible Church, which 
Chrift infiituted ; and that in it exclufively is found the 
(1J'dhafJJ:lJ possihili(lJ of falvation: becaufe in it are found 
exduiively the orciinary means for attailling that end. 
that is a lawful fucceffion of Pafiors teaching and ad
minifiering the facraments according to the exprefg 
pIomile of J. C. " behold all power is given to me ••• 
~ go teach all nations baptizing them • • • • • I am 
-~ widl yOU till the confummation."-llfllitlz. ult . 

./ 

' 'Ie don't pretend to confine the mercy of J. C. to 
the ordi~}.ary means thus inftituted, and hence we ad,.. 
mit an exi}'ao1"dillm:~' possibility of falvation to thofe, 
who are not public1:- profeffed members of Chrifi's vi
tible Church; whoie en ors may be ex€ufed by invin .. 
,·ible necel1ity, or invincible ignorance; we extend this 
extr.lOrdillary pofIilJil it)" of ialvation yet farther, even 
to thdc, who have obfiinately perievered in error with· 
(Jut the excufe of inyincible ignorance or invincible ne
eeRity: they may be enlightened by forne extraordi. 
nary grace in their dying moments, and fincerely de
$ise to die in the communion of Chrifi's Church, 
which we devoutly hope is the cafe of thoufallds of our 
diiTenting brethren. l-knce we never prc[umc to 
judge thde, who die in the public communion of any 
church iepluate from ours: becau[e we know that the 
mercy and pow-er of J. C. are not confined to ordinary 
means, and by i()me extraorJillllry grace he may have 
placed amongfi his clec1 thOle whom we might raihly 
condemn. If it be aiked why we don't ofter public 
prayers for the decea1ed of clifknting communion')? to 
this we reply, that our prayers are offered ill O'eneral 
for all, who die in the grace of Jefus Chrifr; w~ don't 
offer prayers in particnbr t~l!· ~ny deceaied member of 
a di1Tenting communion, 1t1 order to deter th~ faithfu-l 
from a negleet of the ordinary means of f~tlvation. 

If this l{ev. Ex. could di\'cft 1tjmfelf of that party 
ipirit, 

.. 
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fplrit, which fo !hongly char.J.Eleri~~e the whole of his 
pretended examinatiDn-he woult' admit that \VC Ca .. 
tholics are more liberal to all ddcriptions of Prctdlants 
than they are to us., or to each other. 

Tiilo{{o71, celebrated for the lolid lead .of his volumi
IlOUS produCtions, in. his XIth Serl.11on~ 011 the hazard 
of being faved in the Church of Rome., aftcl- adtl)itting 
that Papitts, under the iuflueace of prejud~cc or invin
cible ignorance upon geueral n:peu.tmzu, might bmi 
luercy, " adds, '" out tor thoie~ \'/ho bad the opportlll
'" nities of coming to the kn.owledge of truth, ~f they 
" continue, in the errors of that church, ~or apofratiz.e 
" from the truth., I think their coudit~on {G t2£ ti0413. 
" being {afe, that there o1o ... dl: he c1.'traord illary fa'VJ,)w"
" able circumfianc:C's in their cafe." tv gil:':': a man hope 
" oftneir falvation." 'Thus Ime of the ~re~t li~_:hts ot 
the eftablithed Church excludes hv \,-h{)~~(l\: fr;;mthc 
ordinary poffib~iity of ialvatiou., -admittin; ract'ely a 
dill:ant poHibility~ and as the errors \,\·jth which hcac
cufes Papifis are c-ommOll to Greeks, Syri.ans., Arabs., 
Perlians, Copts, Armeni;J..Hs, Chrifiiau5 of Saiut 
Tlw11las, to the whole Chrifh=tll wodel, then, fInCt; 
and eight hundred years before, this uew lumin.af)" 
{ends them all in bulk to the .lower r.:gions. "-,011.: 
.reader muft Hot imagine that T£UOtjtUl',f opinion n:as 
not warranted oy the authentic code of the efiavliihcd 
d08rine: the 35th Art. declares that the Book of II/}
-milies contains 10und doltrinc; in tha' ; g::tiufr the pe·ra 
of idolatry we r~;ld: "the bityand Ckrgy learned 
" and unlearned of aU ages, 1etts, and degrees, of n1e~1I 
.~, women, and chilc.Jrea, of whole Chriilendom, have 
" been at onc~ drowned in abominable and damnable 
~, idolatry, and that by the (pace of soo years and 
.~ more, to the defirut1ion and tubverfi.oIl of all good 
-" religion univerfally." As idolatry ,is an attual fin, 
'·ris not ea(y tDconceive how the children were guilty 
.-of it. Perha.ps the Iiomily, on the gifts of the 1-101y 
'{";hofi, may [erve as a correc1iY~ to thi~.llni\ler~:U:,' d~,m-
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ning Ilomily. In the latter we read, " that the 1-10. 
" ly G hofi, the Spirit of truth, has been, and will be, 
" always prefent with the Ch :Jrch, governing and di
" reCting to:the world's end, fo that it never has wanted., 
" nor eyer will want, while the world endures, pure 
" and found doCtrine-the facraments nlinifiered ac
" cording to Chri{fs infiitution, and the right ufe of 
" ecclcfiaftiC':11 c1iicipline." The writer does not un
dertake to reco11cile contradiCtions: Nature has not 
bldled him with all underfianding capable of concei
villg how flmnd and pure doctrine is reconcileable with 
abominable and damnable idolatry. Nor does he 
rightly Lonceivc how the Holy Gho{l: has been govern
ins and directing a Church immeried In abominable 
idolatrv. 

Let 'us llov~r re'vert to the rule of faith pmpofed by 
this Ex. " Protdtants," fays he, " acknowledge no 0-

" ther rule (:f faith anci cbcrrine than the I-Ioly Scrip
"tures." The writer is willing to admjt, thatProte
fbnts acknowledgc no other rule of faith; but the 
Rev. Ex. muD: aIfe) admit, that in theory, the Sc.r.ip
tures C'a1l11Ot be a fole rule of faith; that in praCtice 
they are not, ha\'c not been, Ilor ever will be. '[his 
po1ition which b.-,·s the ax to thc root, is ncarly an in
tuitive truth. A iDle rule of faith mufi extend to every 
truth \vhich is off'1it11. For any article of doctrine to 
which it docs not extend, recou;-fc muH be had to fome 
other rule. The Rc\-. Ex. \\rill havc the modefiy to 
admit, there are 11.m1e doEtrinal truths v~'hich are· not 
contained in thc Scriptures: the fi;fi of thefe is, that 
the Scriptmcs themfelves are eliv indy infJ:.ired, and 
tranfinin,:d to us without intcq .t;lation or corrup
tion. In 110 booL of tb~ Scripture do we find that 
ti-,cfe rj<)~,k) v/hic:_l we call callonical were divinely in
ii1ired, ~Eld if V:e rlid, the diillcultv \\'ould be o'nlv t~anf
ferred to it!df: the qt1cil:iun \"';)uld immediately re
(Tf-Oil ·,...t1at authority do we L~lievc that thisbook, 
\\)):"-11 iTl~k<::~; I he Scriptures divinely in1i}ircd, was it-

felf 

-
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felt divinely infpired. This argument is from the nUl 

ture of things infoluble, anc1 precludes even the poffi
bility of evaiion: in vain this Rev, Ex. may refer to 
th'= private fpirit, to a certain fenfatit1:l, a certain tail p

, 

a certain' fomething iudifcribable. All theie certain 
things, are mott certainly no part of the Scripturec;, and 
by having recour[e to them, he mutt ad~~lit that the 
Scriptures are not his iole rule of filith. To this the 
writer adds that in· praCl:ice the Scriptures are not the 
rule of protefrant faith; the affertion he thinks incol1-
t'fovertibly true, and is convinced that every unpreju
diced Protefiant will admit it. Will it be denied that 
many Protefiants are incapable of reading the Scrip
tures?' many incapable of invefiigat ing the intended 
{eufe of the facred writers? mallV who are Protdlants 

~ 

of one· defcription in preference to dl others, but be .. 
caufe their parents are of that particular denomina
tion? and, to clofe with a peremptory rea[on, which 
bears no reply, an immenfe majority, who are Prote
ftants before they read a line of the Scriptures? '!,rill 
any man prefi.lme to affirm that men, who canaot read 
the Scriptures, men, who do Hot read the Scriptures, 
men, who if they did read, cannot underfiand the 
Scriptures, or finally men, who are already Protdlants 
before they read the Scriptures, take the Scriptures for 
their {ole rule of faith? All reafoning is lofi: upon the 
mall whe would advance fo grofs an abfurc1ity. 

Let us hear the fentiments of 1~)me Prote1tant di
vines: for they too fpeak truth when not forced by 
untenable principles to affirm inconfifiencies. DoCtor 
Fern, an eminent divine, tells us, " that the Scripture 
.. , contains all things of themfelves nece-ffi11Y' to he bc
~, "evedor done to {alvation, not expreJsly and icl j() 

,. many words, but either [0, or eIfe deducible thence 
", by evident and fufficient confequelce."-Scct. 2:.'. 
ihd he- afterwards adds, " that things thus ncceit'll-V 
" are not deducible, all by every one, ~hat reads; but 
t4 it is enough if done by the Pall-of's, atld gui,.k<:. ',vhich 

c; " en(·1 
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" God anpoiuted in his Church "to that purpofc, ufillg 
" the m~aw~, that are needful to that purpofe, fuch asis 
" attention, and diligence in fearch of the Scriptures, 
" collation of places, and obierving the connections, 
" alio iincerity and impartiality in the collation or de
"'duBions, which they make, alfo prayer and devo· 
" tion ill the work."-Sect. ~6. This Doctor refers 
the ulllearned Protefiant, not to the Scriptures, but to 
the Pafiors and guides, whom God has appointed in 
bis Church, and not indifcriminately to all, but to 
ilJlh as uie diligence and attention in fearching the 
Scriptures, who collate paUages, obferve connet1iollS 
"ltl11incerit} and impartiality, and who add prayer and 
devotion. The Doctor ought to have given the UB

L'arnu\ Protefiant tome unerring rule to difiinguiih the 
devout a.nd diligent Pafl::ors from others, who alfume 
the :~ppearallce. This unerring rule, the Doctor, for 
very obvious rea{olls, has not given; he has therefore 
left the 1.1111earned Protefiant in a fiate of anxious fuf
rence. To pars unnoticed that grounlefs affertion that 
all things neceHary. to be believed are contained in 
the Scriptures or deducible from them; for 'tis abfo
lutely neceffitry to believe the Scriptures divinely in
fi)ired, and this truth is neither contained in Scripture 
nor dulucible from it by any rule of reafoning as yet 
kilO\" n to the world; there are many other truths of 
religion. not contained in the Scriptu~es, and if they 
wer~ by difiant implication, the Doctor candidly ad
mits tlut they are not deducicle by a great majority of 
r rotefiall.ts. 

Let us hear [orne other teachers of the reformation. 
1\ Ir. Juri.:I, \ a ProteHant divine of O'reat authority b . , 

prdTcd by 1lmv: leadlllg qlJe1tiol1s {uch as thefe: If the 
~:cripture be the iole rule of faith is it necefTarv to read 
{l.ll the canollica~ I)ooks ?' is it iutficlent to h~ve read 
,>lC or more of them? If io, which ar~ the books of 
~z:;'j Vturc, in ,\:' hi'ch ~ all the .rev~·~led truths of religIOn 
arc C:OllU1.llCd; theie queihuIlS were not eafily folved j 

. but 
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but a mQfi: unlucky one fuccecded, that is'- ,vhat is his 
rule of faith, who has neither read the Scriptures liar 
heard them read, who:juil: begins to read them? is he 
an infidel? is he a Chnil:ian? if a Chrifiian the Scrip
ture' which he neither read nor heard i"ead was not his 
rule 'of faith. This was a moil: embarraHing queHion: 
it left no fubterfuge, no evafion. Juriell'S Iail effort to 
extricate hirnieIf from this, infoluble difficulty, has tap
ped the very foundation of the much boa ned reforma
tion: " the Chrifiian doEtrine ;" tal's he, " taken in 
"its entire makes itfelf felt, Ie fait .lentil': to make 
" an aCt of faith on the Scripture 'tis not necerrary to 
" have read it; 'tis fufficient to have read a fum mary 
"of the Chrifiian doEtrine, without entering into a 
" detail: the people, who have not the Holy Scripture 
" may notwithi1:anding be good Chrifiians. The doc
" trine of the Cofpel makes the fimple feel its divinity 
" independently on the books in which it is contained, 
" though this dot1rine be mixed with, ufelefs thing;;, 
" (i7111tiLitic!s,) and fame things not divine, yet the' pure 
"and heavenly doEtrine mixed will make iticlt' felt. 
" Confcience will tafie the truth, and afterwards, th~ 
" believer will believe that fuch a book is canonical 
" becaufe there are truths in it which touch him in a 
" word, the faith is felt as heat near a fire, as i wed
" neis or bitternefs in eating:' ibid. p. 45 S, s,' seq. On 
this principle of Jurieu, the Mahometan believes, th~ 
AlcOl-an canonical, and children believe the fairy tales, 
there are in them many tI:ings which tickle their f~lIl
ey. This however is Jurieu's lafi ihift to extricate him- : 
{elf from that embarraffing difficulty ill which the fun':' 
damental principle of the pretended reformation in
volved him. "All things are to be examined, regula
"ted, and reformed according to the Scripture."-5llt 
Articlc.-C01?f: of F'aith. 

Mr. Claude, not Iefs celebrated than Jurieil, finding 
it impoffible to give a fatisfaCtory anfwer to thefe em
barraifing queftions which had forced Jll7'ieu to 1hift 

G 2 his 
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his uround from the Scripture, to that imaginary im .. 
preRIon which revealed truths :make on theexpofition, 
took refuge in the fame.labyrihth;-Dcj~de La Re. 2.p. 
C. 9. p.'lD6~ &: Seg.-:but this, befldes giving ·up the 
fundamental principle 'of the reformation, only en
creafed his embarraihnent : .for· the, myfi.erious truths 
of religion 110t being of the 'llum berof thef.e, which .are 
called llli uit h'c., becaufe they are immediately concei .. 
\Ied ,·"hell prcpokd, ·as the whole is greater than a 
rart, mutt be propoied 'by fame authority, ,or they caa 
make no imprefil0n atall, .and the authority on which 
tiJek truths are propofed mufiheinfallible ;if:not, the 
ailellt cannot be infallible for the a!Ient to truth can .. 
·not be more infallible than the authority 011 which 'tis 
founded; hence .I\1dfrs. lUrlell and Claude,. mull of 
nIl neceHity admit fome infallible authority on earth 
beLles the Scriptures; which at one firoke levels the 
whole fabric of thisboafied refonnativI1-.·with the dufi. 

In his next edition 'tis JlOped that this Rev. F.x. 
\v ill afEgn fome other rule of faith: lince 'tis evident 
to the meanefr capacity, that the Scriptures neither are 
llor can be a 1ufficient rule. What advantagethen.re .. 
11.11ts from the poffetuon of the Scriptures? the greateft 
pofiible: 'tis a.iIiglled by .St • . Paul; :every writing oi:.. 
., vinely infpired is ufeful to: teach, to argue, to illftruEt, 
" to correct in jufiice, that the man of God may :be 
" entire perfectly prepared for every good wOlk."
:! Tim. iii. I G & 17 .-Thefe were the ends for which 
the Scriptures were written, and given·to the Church, 
already compo[ed of .Pafi.ors tea~hll1g andadminifr.er
ing 1acrament;;;, and of fimple faithful, who were 
U ught by their 1'3fto1's. Of thefe not one found ·the 
faith, \\'h!ch he then believed and profeffed,.in the 
Script~!'es: f?1" this . pe~ emptory reafon they were not 
yet w ntten. [he fanhful received the faith' from. their 
Pafims, deputed to ~lllnounce it by thefe whom Chrifr 
~ad. authonz(:d, and. from them alfo -they received the 
~;cnpturcs, when wntten; and the inteuded -{cufe ::0£ 

the 
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theillfpired writers. So true it is; as 'St. Paul fays, 
trJat " faith is from hearing,"-ll'om. x. 17.-and that 
'tIs from the ~afi:ors lawfully deputed that we are ~to 
hear it: "how ·will they preach:' fays the Apofile, 
" if they be not tent?" ihid. 'hence in his epiftle to the 
Eph~fian'8, iv~ II. he fays: " He (J. C.) gave fome 
" Apoilles, fome Prophet", fume Evangeliils, iome Pat:' 
" tors and·teachers for the coagmentatioll of the Saints 
" to the work of the minifirv, to the edification of the 
" body of Chrifi: .•..• that we may not be whirl-

" " " ed .about by every wind of doarine." The Apofile 
informs us., in -language as thong and as plain as words 
can .. exprefs it. That the Pafrors given by J. C. are 
the lawful teachers, who by their minifiry are to col ... 
lea into one body, all the members of J. C ; from them 
therefore, we are to receive the faith; eliewhere we 
feek it in vain. The words of the Apofile are ihollg
ly expreffive of the unity of Chrifi's Church: "pros 
~, lratartijino1J, ton agion." The 'Greek verb /ratertijo 
fIgrufies to replace .the diflocated members of the bo
dy-'"trus office, the ;Apoftle afIigns to :the Pafiors and 
teachers. ;, .. 
' .. F.rom this (ole rule of our Ex's. faith, Ietus revert to 
that rule: of "faith, which he has invented' for our ufe .. 
'Tis fuange that tliete Gentlelnen, will not permit us 
to .know t,ne 'doarine, which is taught in our own 
Schools :and Churches; that ill the face .of Reclama
tion, Truth and Conviction, they continue tQ fiate doc
trinaldecifions for us, of which we do not believe a 
fyllable : R. C. fays, the Ex. p. -H. " hold the Pope, 
" andllnder him the popifh Clergy, to be the repreienta
"tivesof God and of J. Chrifi." Does this Rev. Ex. 
believe) the d.ivinity of J. C.? if fo, why fct 1. Chrifr 
in contradiI1incrion to God, in the [arne phrafe? this 
is the ilanguage of Ar.illS, aud his difciples. 'The 
Apofrles, and in imitation of the Apofiles. Catholic 
writers fay, God the Father and J. Chrill, or God the 
'Father,of our Lord J. Chrifi, or fomeiuch expreffion, 

ie~tin~ 
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(etting the Father in contradifiinction to the Son, whe- -
ther expreffed or underftood; but not God. in contra-
difiinction to J. Chrifi; that mode of freaking is of
fenfive to the protefiant, as well as the Catholic Ear .. 

Catholics believe St. P-eter to have been appointed 
by J. C. to feed his flock on earth, and they believe it 
on the mofi unerring authority, that is, on the faith 
of J. Chrifi himfelf, who [aid to him" feed my lambs, 
" rule my :lheep." John xxi. And in that {enie they 
believe Peter, and his fuccelfors to reprefent J. Chrift, 
as an Ambafia'dor reprefents his Mafier. St. Paul, 
believed it and afTerted it of himfelf and his fellow 
Apofiles: " l[per Chrijloll olin prejbuomen os tou Tlzeou 
" parajkalou1ltos diemrm. "T e are therefore Ambaffa
" dors for Chrifi, God as it were exhorting by us." 
2 Cor. v. 20. And in his Epifile to the Ephefians, he 
fays " llper Oil prejbuo" "for whom I am· AmbafTa
"d " . °0 or. Vl. ~ .• 

From the principle which the Ex. fiates for us, ac
cording to hi:; own fancy, he draws a more failciful 
concluiion. That is; " that the authority of the Pope 
" and popiih Clergy is equally a rule of faith and ,doc
" trine with the holy Scriptures, and equally .binding 
-, upon the confciences of men, nay,..that the:Scrip~ 
~, tures themfe1ves are to be undedlood only in that 
" 1enfe, which. theRomifh Church thinks proper to give 
,. them." A man would- imagine that this Ex. had 
been a profefTor of Theology in one of our Univerfities, 
he fiates our doctrine with fuch precifion. There is a 
trifling inaccuracy; it efcaped him perhaps. thro' iuad
vertence : the fiatement is fimply fabe. We Catho
~ics know no authority equal to the word of God ; but 
we know no difference between the word of God 
fpoken by the A pofiles,l and the fame word written; 
we have the fame confidence in their tOllo-ues, that we 
have in their pens, llor did the Apofil~s themfelves 
know any fuch difference: they were not fent to write 
but to preach and baptife : read their commiffion in the' 

la{l: 
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1ail: chapter of St. JJI atthew. And many of them never 
wrote a line. Was their doctrine the leis true? was it 
of lefs authority? were they who rejected their doarine 
the lefs criminal, lefs accountable to the divine juftice ? 
did not St. Paul, firictly command the Theffalonians 
to hold fait the oml traditions "parad~/(is" 2 Th. ii. 
15. which they had learnt whether by word dia logou 
or by letter "dia Epijiolcs" the Apofile, therefore 
thought the word of God received by oral tradition 
was of equal authority with the written word. But 
how are we to know that the doctrine received bv oral 
tradition is the word of God? bv the very fam; rule 

J .I 

and the fame means by which we know that the \vrit-
ten word is the word of God, that is, by the tefiimoIl;
of the Catholic Church, fpeaking by her Pafiofs, ill 
whofe hands J. Chrifi, depofited both the written, and 
unwritten word, and whofe tefiimony is of equal 
weight in favour of the one as of the other. In thi') 
appears his providential care of his Church, that is of 
all his chi1dren to the end of time, in giving them;., 
rule of faith cafy in practice, infallible, and univerfa1, 
literally fulfilling the prophecy of fIais, who fpeaki!1g 
of the flourithing fiate of Chrifi's Church, or Spiritual 
Kingdom, fays, " And a high way thall be there, and 
" a way, and it thall be called the way of holinefs, the 
" unclean thall not pafs over it: but it will be for 
" thofe, the way-faring men though fools !hall not 
'c error therein." The Protefiant verfion now cited, 
though not very correct, gives nearly the fente of the 
original text, "ve hajah jlwm mafeloul va derelc 'l'{[ 4c
" rick ha codejlljicarat laft 10 jahabaenou tam~, ve !lOll 

" lamozt holelc derelc ve hevilim 10 jith /wu." The way 
which the prophet deicribes is {uch that even the moil: 
ignorant cannot firay in it: 'Lis not lleceffary to remark 
that the way of holinefs in th.e Scriptures fignifies a 
knowledge of the divine law, and to walk in the way 
ofholinefs is to obferve the precepts of the la W, which 
muft lead to holinefs. Will the Rev. Ex. pretend 

that 
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that a knowledge of all the precepts of the divin-e 
law is fo eafily difcovered in the Scriptures, that even 
the moil fiupid cannot mifiake it? ifro, whence this va
riety of opinions on the fenCe of certain texts? whence 
thde endlefs controverues, not amongfi the unlearned, 
who are incapable of controvedial difcuffion, but a
monO'fi the learned themfelves? with what propriety 
can ~bat be called an " holck derek," a common higli 
way, in which the unwife {hall not wander evilim}o 
jitheou, which the learned themfdves· cannot find with .. 

'out the greatefi difficulty? 
St ./lu}/in, jufily remarks that to believe authority is 

a great abridgement and no labour. The Catholic 
finds his faith in the fame Church, where he finds the 
Scriptures, ~nd there a1{0 he finds the genuine fenfe 
of the Scriptures, which is an eifential part of the 
word of God; a part of that depofite of faith which 
the Apofiles committed to the fubordinate Pafiors, 
w hom they had appointed to govern their refpective 
portions of the one flock of J. Chriit, directing them 
to commit this depofite in the fame manner to faithful 
men capable of infiructing others: "Tholl my ion be 
" fircngthcl1cd in the grace of J. Chrj{r., and thefe 
\' things '\\' hich you heard from me amongfi many wit
:, neffes, the fame commit_ fauta paral/lOll to faithful 
" men capable of infiructing others. "-2 Tim._ ii. In 
this authentic infirllction of the Apofile to his difciple 
Timothy, whom he had ordained Biihop of Ephefus, 
we have difiinttly explained the manner in which the 
depofite, that is the doCtrine and difcipline of the Apof:.. 
tle~, was delivered to their difciples, and by themtranf
mitted to us through their fucceifors from generation 
to generation. III the lvord of God- tranfinitted to us 
we finu the intet'!ded fenie of obfcurc paifages "which 
" tbe u!'.leJ.rned and the un{ettlcd ",reft to their own 
" perdition," as we learn from St. Peter fpeaking of 
St. Paul's epifl:lcs, in which there are tome things dif .. 
{kult to /)e 'Lmder{'tood, " cl Ii 1 NottO. "-2 Pet. iii. 16. 

Thus 



Thus we know e1C manner cf ,:l'i:n;ll::rer-in<: the (;.1-
cram~llt9; of in!1itLlting th~ mind:...:r; of tb''': LC h:lrch ; 
of their different orders; the oblibO"ation of (lllclif,il1'" • ,:> 
the firt1 day of the week .'ilI:! r/a.,/, not the lafi: .'-,'at NrdflY, 
aq ordered in the Scriptures, whic~ ordinance of tbe 
Old Tcftament is no where c311celled ill the Nr.::w ; tbe 
neceffity of baptizing infants; of ottering up praYCf3 
and fupplications for the repoie of departed iouis. 

On oral tradition the divillity of J. Chrill was al
ways believed and publicly pr()fe!r~d in the Church, Oil 

this principle the Arian herei~' was condemlled in the;; 
great Council of Nice: there is no te:;.~t in Scripture, 
however expreffi\'e of the divinity of J. Chri£t, which 
the Arians did not elude by ing~nious and artful e\:
plications ; but the public faith ofth~ Church, found
ed on the oral tradition of the Auoitlcs, WJ.S not to he 
evaded. The Apofile:s explained 'their doctrine in their 
public leCtures, all difficulties and ambiguities WC:TL' re
moved, ann the faithful diflillcll v uncleritood, th..:: in
tended fenfe of their doctrine. Ol; this timplc principle, 
have all innovations from the \'erv ei1:ablilbmcnt of th~: 
Church been condemned. Ho~ever great the mini" 

bers, who may have b~en 1~duCl~d by any ilI'lc,\'at()!" 

or pretended reformer, we alwa ~"S return to th:! day 
on which he tidl: began to t'ltroduce hi; new Opi:li 1 )!1 ; 
and we tell him, this ne'\\' do.::rrine was not tan:+t 
yefrerday in anyone Church of the whole ' .... 'hi iir7;:!l 
world, you therefore are the invci1tor of it ; °ti:; ll·' part 
of the faith delivered to the Saints, wh:ch St . .I !ldt'? 

recommends to the faithful" ttl dpa.r para:lolheiF~i ',;\ 
" agiois pijle/" the faith once delivered by oral tradl
ti<.>n as the Greek terms fjgnifie5 to the Saints. J/I II~ 
i. 'Tic; no part of that depolite of fait!} v;hich St. 
Paul committed to Timothy, in prefence of man.Y 
witneffes. The writer gives an inftanc::: in two arti
cles of Catholic doCtrine rejected by all dekription~ ('\: 
Prolefiants, that is the do.:1rine of purg:lttJry and tran
fubll:antatiotl·, the motives for reiectl!10' tb,:~;,; tc~l}ct~ 

.;. .J .... ' 
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IJa\'c been already affigned. 'Tis undeniably tru~ char 
thefe do<5trincs were believed and taught; that pI ayer$ 
were otTered up for [uifering fouls; and that in the 
public facrificc of the IVlafs, J _ Chrifi was beli~ved to 
be really prei'ent, and offered up to his eternal father 
under the appearances of bre~d and wine as a propitia
tory facritice~ for the E '.'iIlg :'llld the dead in all 
Churches of the \vhole Chrifiian world, the day before 
JlIartin Luther commenced his reforming trade; 'ti.$ 
alia true thut be himielf believed thefe doCtrines, and 
th::lt he ancl his ancd10rs for many generations were 
baptifecl in that Church, which believed and taught 
them doari~1es, ",hence it mull be inferred that the no
Yelties, which he introduced, compoied no-part of that 
depofite of faith trantmitted by the Apofiles thro'their 
lawful fuccefiors UOVi'I1 to us; they were therefore of 

J 

his own inycntion. His appeal to the Scriptures is 
vain: did ..1/ art ia Lui her, a Saxon .l\10nk, w ho[e works 
yet ex.tant fi->eal~ the author a fcurrilous burtoon, un
deritand the Scriptures Letter than the Aujiins, the 
.fcrtJIIIS, the GregOl?IS, Greeks and Latins; in a word 
hctter than the ,,,:holc Chrifiian World? the filppolltioll 
furpaifes aGiurdity. But you'U fay they might have 
miftakcn the fente of the Scriptures. To this the re
ply is iimplc: 'tis inf:nitely more probable that Luther 
millook the [enie, or rather perverted it, in order to 
ftlpport a cauie in "'hich the fpirit of pride had engag
ed him, and would not permit him to retract. Yfis 
fro'n the l\poftles tilat their immediate fucceiTors in the 
minithy received the Scriptures, and with the Scrip
tures, tbe genuine fenfe of the {acred writers, on this 
genuine fellie, not the fancied iellte of inllovators, was 
the praCtice of the Church founded, and formed. If 
the 1\ pollles-had told their fllccefiors, or the different 
fuhordinate Paftors, . wl)O!TI they had appointed to feed 
thc:ir ren)L{~ive portions of the flock, that the words of 
infiitution " this is my Body, this is my blood,4' were 
to be underi100d in a tiguq~tive fen[e, ar~J that the fa-

cranwutal 
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c;ramelltal fpecies contained nothing mor~ than bread 
and wine, a~ a iimple memorial, there never would 
l1ave been an altar erected, nor ,,"ould the tren:crduu::; 
facrifice ofChriil's Body, have been tiJ~:'((! 3.: a pro
pitiation for the living and the J:_Jd. '.i. :.c uui\ cd~tl 
,practice of all eh! i'r;Zllj Chu rei,,::::; in all a::;:.::s invanJ.-
bly the fame before lhc re;crr..·;.1ticn, l~.cw:"> the kIJ~I: 1Il 

which the Apofilcs unjcrito~),j ~lle \~.'ods or illlhtul1on, 
and the fenf~ in which tLt:y t:lllgl:t th::~J.), that is, the 
plain, obvious, and literal i~nk, a~.; th2Y \\'~rc ahvay~; 
jInderfiood in the Chrii1ian CLU,·C;l. 

The fame obfervation is apI,lic:ll)k to the docrrine of 
purgatory: prayers and iacnticts ware ofE:red for the 

. dead in the Jewilh di1iJcniation : of this ViC have au
thenti~ evidence in the book of the ill accabees, which, 
whether canonical or not, is at leafi: a hiil:or.v written by 
a well informed Jew, who knew the praCtice of the 
Jewiih Church. St. Aujiin fays, that" the Chrifiian 
.. , Church holds theie books canonica1, and though, 
" fays he, this {bould not be read in the old ScriptlljCS, 
., the authority of the univerfal Church is manifeit, 
" where, in the prayers 'vvhieh are offered, at the altar, 
" the commendation of the dead has its place:'-L!u. 
de Cura pro. mol'. Cop. ~.-Two ages before him 
Tertullien had faid, " \Ve make ofterings for the dead, 
" if you a1k the reafon, tradition is given as a preee. 
"dent, cufiom obferves it and faith prctcrYes it."
Lib. de Cor. l11i.-On this univeri~il praBice St. 
Ch1"y./o}iome aiferts in his 69th Homily to the people, 
" that the(e thing5 \vere not rafhly inltituted by the 
.~ Apofiles, that in the tremt"ndous myfieries (l'vlals) 
"there 1hould be -a commemoration of the dl.;t •. l.·' 
So true iti!< that ill .the practice of the Church, fOl1:dcJ 
by the ApoiHes. the genuine fenie of tllc d~)chjl:c, 
which they taught is to be found; not in tbe wild 
fpeculations of apofiate l\lonks, who, reg~rdld~ of 
vows and oaths, and thus abandoned to a reprobate 
leufe. nretenrl to tinrl in th~ Scrintnrf''' a 1cn(~ ",·hid1 
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W:.!'; n~ver intended by the (aGred writers; but which 
may iene as a maik to conceal the apofiacy and pro
fligacy of thefe new teachers. 

But finally, to fay, that tradition is of equal authority 
with the written word ()f God. is it not to make the 
:luthority of men equal to that of God? No, but to 
Inake the unwritten vI'ord of God of equal authority 
'with his written word, which is a manifefr truth: 
when God promiicd ./1 braham that all nations fuould 
he blefled in his 1(cd, and ordered him and all his def. 
ct:ndants to be circuillcifed, was the promife of lefs 
force or the obligation of obierving the ceremony of 
the circumciflon.lc1~ rigorous, before Moles had writ
ten it in the book of GeneJis lome 430 years after? the 
.Ex. will not yenture to afTert that lIane, Jacob, lofeph, 
0(110 many others were not faithful men; yet on the 
~nlthority of the tlllwritten word tranfmitted by oral 
tradition, they Leheved, and on the fame authority they 
obferved the ]a w, as did j11 oIes himfelf before he was 
iippointed to conduCt the Jewifll people-and, to del:' 
cend to the Chrifiian Church, in its firfi formation, 
and many years after, the faith of the primitive Chrif:' 
tians in J. Chrift was not found in the New Tefia. 
ment: 'Twas 110t yet written, nor was the morality 
(lfthe Coipe] explained ill the Epi111es of St. Paul 
hefore he wrote them. 'The people therefore believoo 
in J. Chrifi, and ob1erved his law on the authority of 
rile u:l\Vritlen word recein:d by oral tradition. 

~J '0 pretcnd th~!t \VC Cathol[cs think the authority of 
the Church c<-iual to that of the Scriptures is a rne~r 
artifice to impo1e on the credulity of the uninformed 
alid d i \ ert tL. ir attention from -the real flate of the 
cOIltroVCr1). which is this, whether the authority of the 
~~ath~)l.ic C.hUr(~1 Le ftlperior to that of au unqualified 
wdnlC\u<11: or In uthcr words, whethtr the Pafiors of 
the CatllOhc CLurch aHemLled 111 Council, or difper
[ed~ aud con'municating to each other the immemo. 
fwl FJ,J,..:]'!Ce Cllld dodrmc (f their rt:inecrive Churches, 

.4. 
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underfrand the Scriptures better than a Cobler on hi~ 
bulk. We Catholics think the Pallors of the Churd 
the more competent judges of the intended fcufe of the 
inipired writings. We think. the Cobler might rna
defily fubmit his judgment to their decifion-and ill 
this we are juflified by the rules of common fenfe. Jj 
the Cobler appeals to the authority of his minifier, we 
reply that his miniHer pretends to no authority but mufi 
refer him to the Scripture, whether he can read it or 
not, and leaves him to fuitt for himfelf; and if his mi
uifier fuould affume any authority, we tell him that 
fome thouGll1ds of Biihops now living, and tens of 
thoui~mds who are now no more, many of whom were 
men eminent for fcience and fancrity, as fuch revered by 
the world, condemn the pretended authority of his mi
nifier, and if he prefers the authority of one man of lit
tle note, interefied in his own caufe, to that of fo many 
. thoufands total1y difinterefied, becauie they lived be-
fore the controverfy began ;-we fay that he ads a .. 
gainfi the principles of common fcnfe, and is not only 
criminal, but inexcufable in hs error. 

Let us l1{)W fubl1itute to the Cobler his minifier, 
,,,hom we thall fuppoie a Jortin or a Palteologus, who, 
profeffedly defj)i1e Popes and Councils, DoCtors and 
Prelates, ancient and modern; he will admit no other 
rule of faith but the Scriptures, ill them exclufively he 
mua find by his own jnduftry all that he is to believe, 
and all that he is to do in order to ialvation. To this 
,man of fcience, this Jm'till or Coc/uan we fimply reply 
that 'tis not true, that he can find in the Scriptures all 
that he is to believe: for he lTIufi beljeve that the Gof. 
pel of St . . LlI atthcU' IS a canonical book, and he will not 
find it in the Scriptures; nor will he find in the Scrip
tures that the Greek verfioll of that gofpcl, the author 
of which is not known, is authentic; nor can he 
with all his fcience declare it authentic: becaufe the 
Hebraic original is 10ft; nor can he by any human in
duilry difcoveI all the books which have Geen canonical, 

't 



'anany of them are irrecoverably loft. .A dam Contzt1l. 
proves that twenty books..of the Scripture ,are loft. 2 • 
. -t. Cit. S.-Thus for Ex. " it is {aid in the book of tho 
.;, wars of the Lord."-Numb. xxi. 14.-This book is 
10ft, and " .')'olomon fpoke three thoufand proverbs and 
2, five."-lfr Kings iv. 32. Where are they? "Now 
(; the refi of theaEts of Solomon, firfr and lall are they 
" llot written in the book of Nathan the prophet, and 
,'. in the prophecy of A bijah, and in the vifiop of I d .. 
" da."-2 Cltr. ix. 29. The firfr of Chronicle's termi
t!.ated in thefe words, " Now the ABs of David;the king 
" firft and 1aft, behold be they not written in the book 
H of Samuel the feer, andin the book of Nathan the Pro
" phet, and in the book of Gad the feer." All thefe books 
are configllecl to oblivion; two of St. Paul's Epifiles 
ihared the fame fate, one to the Laodicians, which in 
his 1aft Epifile to the Collossians he ordered to be read 
in that Church, and one which he mentions ill hIS firft 
Epifile to the Corinthians, "I wrote to you an Epif
"tle," v.9. This Epifile does not appear; St. ~Iat
tltew cites a whole quotation from JeTt?mias, which is 
not in his book, as tranfmitted to us. There is iome
thing fimilar to it in the book of Zacharias; but it 
mufr have been then in the book of Jeremias, or St. 
jJiattluUl would not have cited it, that may be the rea
ion why the Jews retre.nched it; the fame Evangelift 
had 1aid, "it was fi)oken by the prophets, he fhallbe 
" called a Nazarean."-ii. 23. 

C111'J1jo/lme writing on this text, " fays many of the 
" prophetical monuments have perilhed : for the Jews 
~, being careleis and not only carele!s, but impious, they 
" have carelefsly loft iome of thefe monuments:,othcis 
~: th£y have partly burned, .partly torn to. pieces." 
Homi. 9th. . 

St. Jujlin arguing againfr TT!lphon, thews that the 
Jews did make away with, many. books of the old 
T dlanu~nt, leafl: it fbould appear confifient with the 
'~t'''W. 'Tis not from the Jews that the Catholic Church 

received 
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received the faith of J. Chrifr, and with the faith the 
Scriptures; but from his ApolHes, whole citations a.~ 
from the vefion of the {eventy Elders: we have a re
markable infiance in St. Paul, to the IIcbrews, "by 
" faith Jacob dying, bldTed each of Jofepft's ltms, and 
" wodhiped on the fummitof his rod or fceptre" 'r. prol
" kunefen epi to akron tts rabdou au/oil:" in the He
brew text) 'tis "to the head-ofhis bed al 'l"q/ll hamitoh ... • 
The Apofile therefore thewiog JacoVs faith, in WOf

fhiping Jofeph's fceptre asan emblem ofChrifr's tceptrc 
and kingdom, did not cite the Hebrew text as we have 
it. 

In thort this truth is fo manifdl:, that lea riled Pro
tefiants themf¢lv~, not daring to rifque their reputation 
openly in the face of truth and conviCtion, have ad
mitted it: ChiLlingwortlt in reply to this poGtion of 
his adverfary, " the.. divinity of a writing cam~ot be 
"known by itf~lf alone," but by {orne extrinlical 
authority fays," p. 69. N.' 49. "this you need not 
" prove for no wife man denies it.u AnrlllooKer COi1-

fem~dl y a . learned Protefrant, fays "of things neceff:lry 
" the very chiefefr is, to know what Books are to be 
(, efreemed holy, which point is confelfed impoffible fol' 
" the Scriptures to teach." Ece!. polio Ie. i. j: 14<. 
~ l)QCtor Covel, fays, and common fenle muft hen'!! 
told him. that " 'tis not the word of God w hich affure~ 
" us, nor can it affure us, that we do well to think it 
" the word of Cod . De}: Art. ,1<. p. 31-

With what propriety then can this l\lan of fCiellt;e, 
this J orlin, or Coch. call that a iDle and fufficicnt rule 
of divine faith which he him1elf can, oy no poiJibiJity 
know to be divine? 'tis univerfally admitted that d~. 
vine faith is founded 00 the word of God ; if tht:n his 
be~jef that the Scriptures are the word of God, be a 
meer human opinion, his faith can be no more: for 'tis 
a manifeft ahfurdity to pretend that the fuperfirut1l.ire 
can be more firm than the foundation. 

St. Pllul waS well aware of this condufive rea{oll
l11~ : 



ino-: hence he does' not refer his difciple Timothy to 
th~ Scriptures, but fays, the Apoille "keep the form 
" llpotllpo/in of found words, which you heard from me 
" in faith and charity. 2 Tim. i. 1 s. Nor does he per
mit Timothy, to introduce his own opinions " have, 
" fays he, the form of words, which you heard from 
"me." If the Apofile thought that the &riptures 
were the only rule of faith, he would have delivered 
them iigned and fealcd into the hands of his di!ciple; 
with an injllnEtion to tranfmit them in the {arne Inan
ncr, or he would have been guilty of a moil criminal 
negleCt of duty, not providing for the propagation, and 
eontinuation of the faith in its integrity, by the only 
rule which our Ex. admits. However the Apoftle 
was Ont contrary opinion: he reduced to practice that 
found principle which he taught in his Epifile to the 
Romans, " that faith is from he~ing." x. 17. The 
Apbfile did not fay'" faith is from reading." He would 
have excluded a great majority of the human race, by 
fuch an affertion as our Ex. does. 

Let us fuppofe, that the .Apofile had in faa deliver
ed the Scriptures fealed and fignecl into the hands of 
his diiciple, and ordered them to be tranfmitted in the 
fame manner to his fucceffors, that would not defiroy 
nor even dimi!lifh the neceility of a living judge to de
termine the true confirut1ion of the law. No law ever 
explained itfelf. In all well regulated fodeties there 
mull be fome living authority to fix the geniune {enfe 
of the law, and prevent that variety, which mufr in ... 
evitauly refult from the fanciful confiruc1ions of ig .. 
norant or interefied individuals. 'fherefore J. Chrift, 
mufi have appointed a living judge to decide all con ... 
troverfies ar1iing on the conitrucrion, which the dead 
letter of the law cannot decide, or he has been unac~ 
countaLly negligent in the infiitution of his Church. 
In the old law we find this J1.1dge exprefsly appointed: 
U If, fa:d l\lofes, there happens a doubtful cafe in judO'. 
r, Inent between blood and blood, caufe and caufe, l~-

" proiy 
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~.,tofy and leprofy, and the words of the judges iu 
'~the gates do vary, dibrei riboth be/hearika arite and 
" go up to the place which the Lord tby God lbdl 
'~choofe, flnd thou !halt come to the Priefis of the 
" levitical race, and to the judge, who will be at that 
U time, and thOll fhalt inquire of them, and they will 
" announce to thee the word of judgement, and thm! 
t, fualt do according to the word, which will be an
" nounced from the place which God will have choi(~n, 
" according to the law which they will thew and ac
u cording to the judgement, which thc:y will declare 
" thou !halt do •...•.... the man who in pride will 
,~ not hear the priefi, then fianding to minifier there t:) 

~~ the Lord thy God and the judge, {hall die, and thou 
" ihalt remove evil from lfi-ael, that the- whole people 
" may hear and not fwell with pride in future." Dellt. 
xvii. Here we have a living judge appointed to d~
~ide aU difficult controverfies which might arife dur
ing the whole continuance of-the Jewilh difj>en{ation. 
Death was the punilhment of diiobedience -to the de
cifion of the Sanhedrim, over which the high Prien 
prefided, the only Judge who ever pretided over the 
Jewilh fanBuary. 

If we believe the Evangeli11: St. ~~:fatthcZ(l, J. ChriD: 
was not fo infellfible to the future wants of his Church, 
as to leave it defiitute of any vifible authority to decide 
€ontroverfies, a prey to divitlons, ietts and fchifms. \Ve 
find a judge appointed -with great authority in the 
Chriftiall difpeniation: the Saviour inilruc1:illg hi" 
clifciples and giving rules for paternal C\ lITcCtion, di·
reas them in cafe di1appointment to tell the \. hUi"I..~h, 
" and if faid he, the offender do not hear the Church, 
~, let him be to thee as a heathen or a publican."
Ma·/. xviii. 17. The authority vefied in the eccletiaiti
ealjudge in the old law was to decide, but to ret! ench 
the difobedient fubjefi from the Jewiih Churci1 W;l:~ 
the offiq= of the civil Magif1:rate; in the new law J. 
Chrifi: affigns the ri~ht of d~cifion to the Church; b.ut 
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he himietf without tonfulting the Magifirate, retrenches 
the difobedient fubjeC1 from the number of his difciples. 
and ranks him amongft hea~hens. 'Tis not necelfary 
to remark that the Church being a moral body, fpeaks 
by its Paftors as the ftate does by its Magiftrates. 

After all tet us iuppofe that this man of fcience, by 
dint of application, fucceeds in difcovering the original 
text, and the conformity of fame one or other of our 
different vcrfions, which agree in nothing eHe but their 
difagreement, with it, and thus by human induftry dif
covers a rule of faith for himfelf, what rule will he 
give tl:.e unlearned protefiant? who has neither time, 
nor means, nor talents, nor aliy one qualification fot 
fuch an intricate and laborious difcufiion? a difcuffion 
by the bye to which no man liying is equal; a difcuffion 
which liooker, Chillingwortlt and Covel, have pro
nounced impcffible; which JUl"iell and Claude have a.c 
bandoned. \Vhich the tranflators of the Englilh Bible 
have admitted to 1urpa{s the efforts of "llan : in the 
preface of an introduction to the Englilh verfion of the· 
Bible, publifhed in ] 655. The tranfiators fay that they 
can produ~e IJO copy, which they can alfure to agree 
in all poiuts with the true original hand writing of the 
authors "wherefore fay they, in the variety of copies, 
" what better means can fo much as he invented to pick 
.c out the true reading than the conferring of the moil: 
" choice and moil: ancient copies, and then to fiand 
" to that readiug which agrees beft with the greater 
" part of the moH ancient and the moft choice copies ? 
" this courfe St. ]erom and St. Aujlin took, &c." 

This language founds hadhly to the unlearned Pro
tefiant's ear. Thefe leamed tranflators refer him to·' 
the Scriptures for that faith, without which St. Paul 
tells him, that he cannot plea1e God-II rh. xi. 6. 
and almofl: ill the tame breath inform him that the. 
vertlon which they put into his hands mayor may not 
contain'the word of God: for if the copies to which 
~ I;ey h;l\'e had ree-oude, be not conformaqle, to the ori.· 

ginal 
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'Jirial text, which they fay they.dl)ll'tknow, or it~ they 
ha\'e not given the intended ienfe of the di,,!ne writer 
in their verfion, which the unlearned proteHant can· 
not know, inftead of the word of God, they give him 
their own words, and thus leave him to his own faga .. 
city. It mull: be great indeed, if, in filch a lahyrinth 
he finds an iifue. 'Tis true Iu ricu and Claude relieve 
him: they tell him that revealed truths are felt as heat 
is fe~t near the fire, which neither ignorance, inatten
tion, fiupidity nor prejudice can prevent. 

The Ex. pafles in iilence, as he pretends many dif
putes and diifentions, which divide and difrraEt the 
members of our Church upon a variety of points both 
of difcipline and doch-ine. The writer begs leave to 
inform him that ciiifentions on points of Catholic doc
trine are not known in our ichools; that the man, 
who would obfiinately deny any truth propofed by the 
Catholic Church as of faith, would by the very act be 
retrenched from our communion. The object of Ca .. 
tholic faith are truths revealed, as fuch decided and 
propofed to the belief of the faithful by the authority of 
the Catholic Church. There are many truths, which 
are not the object of divine faith, the1e may found 
opinions, which no man is either obliged to believe or 
reject, or even to know or trouble his head abOllt them: 
-Thus for infiance, whether llf:J/cs wrote the lafr 
chapter of Deutc}'onorny) which . defcribes his own 
death and burial, or \vhether this chapter was added by 
Jojlwa, or fome other writer after .I.lI(!/es's death, is mat
ter of opinion: the Ex. may chooie without giving of .. 
fence to any Church; 15ut that the chapter is itfelf a 
part of the infpired writings the Ex. mufi believe, or 
ceafe to be a Chrifiiall. And 'tis a mofr embarrafIing 
truth that he cannot believe it divjneJy infpired but on 
the authority of the Catholic Church; which 1hews 
beyond a contradiction that, "tis by the divine word 
conveyed to us by oral tradition we know the written 
word of God. Til his next edition 'tis hoped that this 

12 Ex .. 
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Ex. will afiign [orne of thefe doClrinal points on whiclt 
Catholics di1agree. In his firfi effay he has been un
fortunate," they are far,". fays he, " from being agreed 
" on that mofi dfential quefiion, the extent and limits 
" of the pO\ver and jurifdit1ion of the Roman Pontiff.; 
" and 'tis to this day unfettled whether the Pope alone, 
" or a Pope and Cou!1cil, or a Council without the 
" Pope, are pofTefTedof infallibility; that infallibility 
" is lodged fomewhere iu the Romiili Church, they'are 
" all unanimous." 

If the Ex. could prevail on him[e1f to confult Ca· 
tholic wrjters,. and not borrow their- doCtrines. from 
Creed makers, whom they have not authorifed, he 
would find them perfettly agreed on this effential point: 
they fay that the Roman Pontiff's fpiritual ju'ri{diCtioll 
e~~tcnds as far a3 that of his predecefior St. Peter, that 
i·, over the ,vhole flock of J. Chrifi; that 'tis not Ii'
rnited to any p::ut or portion, nor confined by geogra
] Ihical deicription~; that his power cOllfifis in feeding 
his mafier's flock in his ma1ter's pafiures, that is, in 
propotlng to their belief the truths of religion,which 
arc revealed, and regulating their conduct by the rules 
of morality, which J. ChriH has immediately by him
felf or by his Apofiles, prefcribed; and in forming fuch 
other regulations as the circumfrances of times and 
countries render necefTary for the obfervance of t..l-:iefe-; 
they add, that if he tranfgrdfes thefe powers in any 
infl:ance, he is guilty of an offence, and frands accoun
tabje to his maHer; thev think it an inverfion of order 
for any inferior to judge'his iuperior, and in this they 
a.re warrantt'd by the common ienfe of mankind. 
Without order there is nothing but confuiion; hence it 
follows that if J. Chrifi in the infiitution of his Church 
had permitted his di1cjples to act and think each accor .. 
ding to the ditiates of his own fancy, to the order and 
unity, which he found efrabliilied in the Jewiili Church, 
he would have illbfiit-uted the crreatefi diiorder and dif. 
'..lllion imao'inable. ~ u 

T~ 



Tothis pretended difagreement of Catholics, on the 
Roman Pontiff's jurifdiclion, a difagreement, which 
exifts but in the Exrs. imagination, or in thefe fanati
calpamphlets in which the doCtrine of Catholics is fiu. 
dioufly disfigured in order to deceive the public, our 
Ex. adds a fecond yet greater if \Ve believe him: " p. 
" 43. to this day," fays he, " it is un1ett1crl, whether 
" the Pope alone, or the Pope and Council, or a Coun
cil without the Pope are poffefTed of infallibility. 

To this bold aiTertion offered without even a !hadow 
of proof, the writer replies that fome 1750 y.cars ago, 
'twas a fettled doCtrine that infallibilitv in doctrinal de-

~ 

cifions is claimed by the body of the Paltors united to 
their head on the promi1e of J. Chrifi to be with them 
till the end of time, .Jlat. u/t. and the affil1ance of the 
Holy Gho11: who was tent to teach them al1 truth.
JO/t7Z xvi. 13. On this article of doCtrine there never 
was· a iliade of difagreement amongfi Catholics: in the 
fir11: Council of Jerufalem we find the [ubordinate 
Paltors in unifon with St. Peter, their head, decidinO' 
the firfl: controverfy, which arbitrary confiruCtion~ 
according to fancy, had produced; that is~ whether the 
ceremonial part of the Jewiih law continued to obliO'e 
in the Chrifiian difpenfation, and we find them decla~e 
their decifion infallibly certain: for they afcribe it to 
the Holy Ghofi, whom Chrifi had prornifed to [end 
to teach them all things: J alt. XVI. 2o.-it hath 
" feemed good to the Holy Gho11: and to us, fay they, 
" to impoie no other burthen on you, but thefe things 
" neceffary., that you abfiain from things [acrificed to 
., idols, and from blood, and from things ihangled, and 
"from fornication."-.ilcts xv. ~s.-The infpired 
writer gives a perfeCt model of an authentic decifioll 

.. ' of an ecclefi:.dhcal controveriy: the Pafiors affemble 
with their chief Pafior; examine the quefiioll; the 
chief Pa11:or firil: pronounces: " and after great dlfpu
" tation Petel~ ritlng faid to them, men, brethren·, you 
I. know that in fonner days God made choice amongfr 
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Q us, that the Gentiles by my mouth 1hould hear the 
" word of the Gofpel and believe .••..• the mul
" titude was filent •..•. then James anfwered fay
" ina-: • • • .• wherefore I judge that they, who 
'" frgm amongfc the Gentiles are converted to God are 
" not to be difquieted." The fubordinate Pafiors 
judge with the chief Pafi~r, and their united fentence 
decides the controverfy wIthout appea1. They at the 
fame time enaCt a law which the circumfiance of the 
time rendered neceff.'lry, that is, they ordered the faith
ful to abfl:ain from blood and ftrangled meats, which 
was to the Jews an ab0!l1ill .. ti~ll, and if authorized 
might be an obfl:aclc to their converfion; they aHo for
bid the ufe of things offered to idols, "yhich might have 
been an inducement to the new converts to affift at the 
healhen facrifices, and fornication, which though for", 
bidden by the natural law, was not thought in any 
f~nfe criminal by the heathens. The prohibition 
againft the ufe of blood .and frrangled meats ceafed, 
when the reafons on which the law was founded 
ceafed to exifr, the decifion of faith fubfills in its whole 
force: becaufe the doCtrines of faith are invariable; 01\ _ 

this model have all religious controverfies been deci
dided bv the Catholic Church, and all her decifions of 
faith h~ve been formed. In thefe decifions there are 
no new articles of faith introduced, but thefe doCtrines 
received from the Apofiles which are oppofed by inno .. 
'Vators and prcl:cnded reformers, are folemnly declared 
to be the fettled doCtrines of the Catholic Church, a 
part of that depofite of faith once delivered to the 
1aints, St . .Tu. and by them tranfmitted through their 
fucceffors down to us. 

T {I pretend that thefe decifions are yet fubjeCl: to 
the examination of individuals is to encourage pride 
and obftinacy; to authorize a palpable inverfion of or. 
der; to eacourage the {beep to conduct the fhephenl 
contrary to the principles {lr common fenfe as well as 
to the precept of J. Chrifi, .. nd practice of the Apof. 
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des. If 'ever that precept of J. Chri11, " h'e 
" that will not hear the Church let him be to thee as 
" a heathen," be applicable 'tis in this cafe, where the 
Church folemnly fpeaks by the mouth of her pafio;·s. 

We find alfo that the faithful were not permitted to 
examine the decifion of the Council" a-; Palll and .~',:
" lus paIred through the cities they direCted them to 
"obferve the edicts adjudged by the Apofilcs Cl!d 

" Priefis in Jerufalem, ta dogmata ta kekrimena."
Acts xvi. +. Tlley did not order them to examine 
them, but toobferve them pll1llaJJein, the reader \vill 
pleafe to remark that though Paul ~_L1d Barnaby were 
Apofiles, eminent in 1cience and virtue, and cO:14>icu
ous for the miracles \vhich God wrought by them, the 
f~ithful in the city of _-1ntioch, did not think their au
thority fufficient to decide the controver{y: 'twas 
brought before the Apofiles and Pricih ill J erufalem, 
and there, with the concurrence of the Chief Pafror 
Peter, the controverfy was finally fettled. The que!: 
tion was not brought before the civil magiilrate, nor 
do we find any of the laity affifi at the Council but as 
witnelfes: the Apofiles frame the uecifion, puoIilh and 
enforce it. What would the faithful of the primitive 
Church have thought of an oo[cure n10nk declaiming 
againfl: the firfi Pafior, in the moa indecent and tcur
rilous language and cenfuring the whole boJy of thefe 
Pafiors whom Chrifi gave to his Churc ) (or the 4)ace 
of fourteen or fifteen hundred years? would they who 
obliged St. Paul to {hew that his doCtrine was the 
fame, which St. Peter and the other Apofiles taught, 
have believed a furious declaimer 011 his bare aff"er-. ~ tlOn . ~ 

'Tis irkfome to be obliged to correa the inaccuracie~, 
of this Ex'rs. fiatement: in almoft -every line h~ 
blunders, whether through ignorance or de6gn is llur 
eafy to determine: "Let us fee," fays he, 1'. 4,). 
" what is the nature of the dignity, which is attribute{t 
" to the Pope or Billiop of Rome. T'he efTence of it 

.. indeed 
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" indeed is comprehended in Mr. BurA-e's definition," 
-" all the authority which Chrift exercifed 011 earth." 
Mr. B. gave no definition of the Roman Pontiff's, au
thority in p. so, and S I, which the Ex. cites Mr. B. 
offered a peremptory reafon to thew that J. Chrift had 
conferred no temporal power or civil authorit}" on Pe
ter. In order to evince this truth Mr. B. advances 
what is incontefiibly true, " that the powers, which J. 
4( Chrifi conferred on Peter are not greater than thefe, 
" which he himfelf exercifecl on earth, whiUl: he re .. 
" mained on it ~s a mortal man;" in th~ clo[e of that 
paragraph !vIr. B. {aid that the only authority which 
he vefied in Peter W:.lS that which he himfelf, whilft 
in his mortal fiate and vifible here on earth exercife-d j 
and having ihewn that J. Chrift exercifed no temporal 
authority 011 eat-th, he concluded that Peter poffeffed no 
fuch authority; he added that J. Chrift did not com
municate to Peter all the powers which he poffdfed 
even as :l mortal man: becaufe {orne- of them are in
communicable, the Ex. cites this 1aft fentence, but fup
prdTes the terms a mortal man which determine the 
fenfe of the phrafe. They were not to hiS: purpofe. 
\Vith \vhat propriety then does this Ex. charge Mr. B. 
w:th having attributed to the Pope all the poweri 
which J. Chrifi exerciied on earth? 

The confufed manner in which he pretends to fiate 
our doctrines in that behalf would require a volume to 
unr~vel it. Why pretend to write on a fubjeB: with 
which he feems totally unacquainted? "or if he has been 
forced to write, why not endeavour to know fomethinO' 
of the matter? from titles which he in our name libe~ 
.-ally beftows on the Pope, he concludes for us, that the 
Pope is infalhble. Would to the heavens he were im
peccable! we know to our coit that he is not. How
{;ver to this firft conc1uhon the writer replies that the 
Ex. may behevc the Pope infallible 01' not~- without 
ceafing to be an Orthodox Catholic. To his fecond 
conclut8Il, that is, that the Pope enjoys full power 

over 
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tSverall .nations and kingdoms, the writer replies that 
Mr. Burke has fhewn in that very Letter of lnfi:ruttion, 
uader Examination, that the Pope does not poffd5 an 
atom of civil power or temporal jurifdiBion over allY 
one town or village in the whole world beyond the 
territories which he -governs as a temporal Prince. To 
the Ex'rs. next conclufion the reply is fimple, " the 
" Pope," fays the Ex. "is above all Councils :" A 
G'eneral Council is not celebrated without the Pope's 
concurrence and approbation, never was, nor ever will 
be, 'tis a manifefi: abfurdity to pretend that the Pope 
out of Council is greater than himfelf united with the 
body of Paftors in Council, an abfurdity which no Ca
tholic ever believed or afferted. If refractory mel) at: 
fume, -to themfelves the name of a Council, we call it 
an unlawful affembJy poffeffed of no authority at all. 
Does the·Ex. imagine that half a dozen apoftate Monks 
affembled in fome corner of Germanv without million 

" or authority, form a general Council repre1enting that 
Church of J. Chril1:, which is difperfed over the whole 
Chrifrian world? "to him," continues the Ex.-that 
is to thePope,-" all Catholics are bound to promife 
" due obedience." -Yes, in fpirituals; in all that re
gards temporal power and civil jurifdicboll, they owe 
him no -Obedielice at all-they promife him none. 
"-And lluderhisauthority, the Romilh Church is the 
." only ·Catholicand Apofiolic Church." We Catho
lics -believe the Church of Chrifi: to be one, 'tis an ar
ticle of the Nicene Creed which the Ex. is fworn to be
lieve.All the different Churches fo called in a limit.:d 
fenfe as the Church of Afia or Africa, &c. in communion 
-with the See of Rome, are but integrant part~ of that 
one' whole, the Catholic Church, as the branches are 
integrant. parts of the tree, not the tree itieif, which i3 
compofed of the root, frock and branches; or ac; the dlf..:. 
ferent members of the human body are integrant parts 
of the body, not the body itfelf, which i::; compoied of 
the head, the trunk, and the members; and as the 
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Church of J. Chrifi is a living body, 'tis animated by' 
the fame fpirit, thinks and fpeaks the fame language. 
I lence the A pofile Paul fays, " that faith is one mia 
" pijlis.-Ep. iv. 5.'-and elfewhere he fays, " that you 
" may think the fame thing have the fame charity. be 
" of the Glme mindfulnp'/ilchoi.-Phil. ii. 2. thinking 
" the fame one thing to en phronountes." The Apof
t]e was fa far from permitting the faithful to think and 
fpeak each man according to his own fancy in matten' 
of faith, that three {everal times, in the fame phrafe, 
he orders them to be unanimous in the fame faith and 
charity. 

As the branches receive their nouri1hment from the 
root through the fiock, not the frock from the bran
ches; and in like manner the members receive their 
1l0uri1hment ft:om the body, 110t the body from the 
members, hence it follows that a branch may be lop
ped from the frock, or a mem~er, which is but an in
tegrant part, may be retrei1ched from the body, with
out defiroying the body; but the head, being an eff'ell .. 
tial part, cannot be fevered fro·n the body without the 
dei1ruction of the individual. From this reafoning'tis 
manifefi that any national Church, fo called in a li
mited fenfe, being but an integrant part of the Catho .. 
lic Church, may be lopped off and fall into ruins; but 
tl.e body of the Catholic Church united to its head ne ... 
1;er can, becaufe 'tis the body of J. Chrifi as St. Paul 
'~xprdsly teaches in many places.-" And he, (that is 
" God the Father,) gave him, J. C. who is head over 
" all things 7lper panta, to the Church, which is his 
'" body. Eph. i. 22, 23. And alfo diligentlypreferving 
... the unity ofthefpiritin the bond of peace, one badyand 
(. one fpirit, iv. 5, 4." 'Tis the Holy Chofr, that 
animates this body, it mull therefore at all -times be a 
living body: for 'tis blafphemy to affert that the body 
'?f .J: C: h, ifl: ihould die, or. that th~ H~ly Ghofi, who 
lS lIte Itfelf and author ofhfe fhoulil am mate a carcafe., 

The Ex. fays, p. 4-5.-" takin~ for his ground wor~ 
, " that 
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U that the church of Rome isthe only true chllrch he i\1r. 
" B .. denies the validity of all other ordinations." Thi\)· 
" affertion has' no foundation either in Mr. B's Let. or 
in truth: M:-. B. never denied the validity of the ordina
tiOl~ of Minifrers in any Church, nor inquired whethc'r 
their ordinations were invalid or not: 'twas foreign to 

his purpofe. .l\nd the Writer begs leave to inforrn thi~ 
Rev. Ex. that Catholics have at all times believed the 
·validity of ordination amongfi the Arialls, who de
nied the divinity of J. Chrifi; amongfi: the }{c/iorimu, 
Eutychians, Donatijis, &c. and no Catholic ever 
doubted the validity of ordination amongf1: the remaitl~ 
of thefe fetl:arics yet fcattered in the Eaf1:. If fome 
-Catholics difpute the validity of the Englilh ordination3 

that's a quef1:ion of fact, not of faith: the account gi-
ven by Parfons, Fitzherbert, Holywood, and Clwmpnc!), 
of the confecration of Melli's Parker, Jewel, I-Iorn, &c. 
the firfi Protefrant Bilhop's in Queen Elizabeth 's day~ 
·at the fign of the Nag's Head, in Cheapfide, has a far
.eical appearance. 'Tis denied by Bramhall, Ala/on, 
.and fome others, the reafons offered on both fides may 
be the fubjeB: matter of a curious and critical ciiicu1: 
non, which no Catholic is obliged to make. 

The Ex. borrowing'" fome hackneyed arguments, 
which have been folidly refuted many years before his 
birth, enters on a 1Crious controverfy, a controver1}' 
which of all others he ought to avoid. It has proved 
ruinous to every new modelled fyf1:em which has re
lieved the millrlters of religion from all the painful d l.h 

ties, v;hich the fimplicity of our ancefiors thought tit

.tached to their fiate ; and opened to them all theic CIl

joyments and pleafures which the feverity of Catholic 
,difcipline denied them. 
- The infallibility in doctrinal decifions claimed by 

the Catholic Church is, fays our Ex. a miracle. Bya 
miracle,was hitherto underfrood a temporary il1fI)erl
flOIl of forne efrablilhed law of nature in the viiiblc 
'World: aU natural agents, by that -power of agency 
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which they hold from the author of nature, in 41milat 
circumfian~es produce fimilar e.ff~as. That· fuch an 
agent ihould poifefs fuch a power is abfoltl'tely depen
dent on the will of the Creator-; that thefe powefs are 
inherent in natural agents we learn from experieace: 
thus for example that a fione gravitates we· know 01 
invariable experience; if this tendeney to the centre 
oe fufl)ended oy a viGble agent 'tis a greater· power 
which overcomes a lefs, in it there is nothing uncom .. 
mon; Gut if this tendency to the centre be fufpended 
bv an invifible agent, it excites admiration in the be. 
h~lders, and is c~lled a miracle, quia mirandum. Mi
racles are known to the perfons who are prdent·by the 
teihmony of their fenfes, to others by the tefiimony of 
witnefTes, to future generations by oral tradition. 
Thus J nIue, Coleb, and their cotemporariesbelkved the 
miracles wrought by A/ales on the tefiimony of their 
fenies, their children born in the land of Canaan, knew 
them on the tefiimony of their fathers, and we know 
them but by tradition : for though they be written in 
the Pentateuch, 'tis bv tradition we know the P-enta
teuch to be authentic,~and to contain the word of God; 
if we know it to be infallibly true that thefe miracles_. 
,vere wrought, the witneis which attefis it muft be 
infallibly true: otherwife we might know faas to be 
infalliGly true on the tefiimony of a fallible witneiS. 
'Tis on the tefiimony of the Church, this day, now in 
being, that we know thefe miraculous facts to have 
haplJenned: becaufe 'tis on her tefiimony that we 
know the books in which they are related- to be divine. 
,\Ve rnuil therefore either. believe her tefiimony intal
JiGly true, or ceafe to be Chrifiians. Thus all thefe 
fI)ecious arguments, which our Ex. has borrowed from 
111::':11, whoie objeC1 was not trtlth, but merely to <rive 
f~lli~hocd ~ome colour of truth, are by this fimple ~ea-
1011mg whIch bears no reply, ihewn to be fallaciou~ .. 

To call that which is in the ordinary courfe of God·$ 
providence a miracle, is a manifeft . abiurdity: with 

equal 
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~qualpropriety the rifing '"and fetting of the fun, and 
the variety of feafons depending on the· earth's relative 
pofition, may be called miraculous; for this variety is 
not more necefTary to fulfil the views of the Creator, 
in the natural order of the vifible world, than the in
fallibility of the Church to fulfil the views of the Re
deemer in the illpernatural order: for tince, according 
to the order which he has efiablifned, 'tis by believing 
the truths which he has taught, and obferving the law, 
which he has infiituted that his deB till the cndof 
time are to be faved, 'twas indifpenfably neceffary that 
he thould give them an infallible rule to know the 
truths which they mufi believe, and the rules of. ac .. 
tion, which they mufi obferve; no other rule has been 
given but the uninterrupted tradition of ~he Catho. 
lie ChurcH. In vain the Ex. has recourfe to the 
Scriptures: it has been 1hewn decifively already more 
than on(.e that the Scr iptures themfelves cannot be 
known but by the tefrimon y of the Church, hence 'tis 
evident that this infallibility in doctrinal' decifions is fo 
far from beiilg miraculous, that 'tis indifpenfably ne
ceffary to fulfil the Redeemer's views. 

In a feries of propofitions our Ex. undertakes to 
p~·ove that this infallibility is a miracle. IIis firfi pro
pofition fcarcely dderves a refutation. :Man, he fays, 
is a fallible creature. Who ever doubted it? but may 
not this creature fallible by its native confiitution be 
rendered infallible by divIne ailifiance? were not the 
Apofiles and all the facred writers men? were not 
they. by nature fallible? . yet the Ex. believes, or at 
leaf} pretends to belIeve their writings infallibly truc. 
Was it from the union of many falllble beings that 
this quality of infallibility, a quality of the Ex'rs. in. 
vention, refulted? no-but from the divine affifiance. 
And· may not the I-Ioly Ghofi, whofe influence ren· 
dered the decifions of thefe primitive Pallors of th~ 

. Church infallible, continue to direB the Paltors of the 
Church to the en~ of time? is his power diminiihed? 

are 
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'are his cares of the Church leifened? his promifes for
gotten? in a word, the Church of the prefent day is 
it Ief::; immediately under the protection of J. Chrifi its 
founder, and the Holy Ghofi its inftruCtor than 'twas 
in former days? but how is this infallibility to be pro
ved? to this the writer replies by a quefiioll of the 
fame import: how was the infallibility of the Scrip
ture writers proved? they wrought miracles. Many 
of the facred penman are not known to us. We don't 
know whether they wrought miracles or not. Of 
thefe we know, there are fome, of whofe miracles 
we have no account. What miracles were wrought 
by the great prophets Jeremias, Ezekiel, Zacharias' 
they a1Terted that 'twas the word of God which they 
announced. So did Sedccias the falfe prophet-fQ did 
.111 arlin Luther-fo do many others of the {arne fiamp; 
but our E~. replies: " that the teftimony of men in 
" their own caufe, and to their own advantage was ne
" ver admitted to be good evidence in any cauie." p. 49. 
We rnufi according to this mode of reafouing not only 
reject the writings of all the prophets ofwhofe miracles 
we know nothing; but alfo the teftirnony of John Bap
till in his own favour: he wrought no miracle at all; the 
tefiimollyofSt. Paul when he laid that he was tranfpor
ted into the heaven::; and heard myfterious words arreta 
Remata, and the teftimony of Chrift himfelf when he 
1aid that " an power in heaven and earth was given 
" to him."-}I;lat. ult. 

Let us defcend from the writers of the Old Tefra
ment to the writers of the New: it does not appear 
that St. Paul wrought any miracles to confirm the 
truth of his Epifile to the Romans before he had feen 
them; nor do we read of miracles wrought in confir
mation of the truth of any of his Epifiles. We read, 
'tis true, in the Scriptures of many miracles wrought, 
fome by the writers themfelves, and fame by others of 
the fame religious profeffion. All thefe are tefiimohies 
Df men in their own favour, confequently of 110 force, 
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if the Ex'rs. rearoning be conclufive; finally, though 
we may admit that miracles were wrought in confir
mation of the truth contained in all the Canonical 
books, not one of thefe miracles were wrought in the 
prefence of the Ex.1 he therefore can have no certainty 
of their exifience but by the tell:imony of that Church 
in whofe hands the Scriptures were found. Hence it 
follows that this Ex. whether he will or not, mull: have 
recourfe to the tei1:imonv of the Church for truth: be
caufe he cannot find it elfewhere. 

The Ex'rs. reafoning would have been jufily and 
with great truth and propriety applied to a Luther, a 
Bucer, a JI'elallcton, and to all fuch intruders 
and innovators, who impudently aifume pow
ers and authority to which they have no legal right, 
nor even a difiant claim, and of which they give 110 

other proof but their own bare affertion ; but to tell 
men legally vefied with power and authority, that their 
tefiimony is of no force, is offeniive to common fenfe : 
would the Ex. dare tell the Britifh Parliament that 
their tefiimony in favour of the privileges of their body 
is of no force? they might be tempted, by force, to 
chafiife fuch infolence. 

Can this Ex. prevail upon himfelf to admit that we 
Catholics difperfed over the Chrill:ian world in commu
nion with the See of Rome, believe in tranfubfianti
ation? that we believe it lawful and laudable to pray 
for the fouls of the faithful? will he admit that the Pre
lates who compofed the Council of Trent folemnly de
clared that thefe were the 1ettled dochi!les of all the 
Churches in communion with the See of Rome in 
1517, when .J;J arlin Luther firll: oppoied the Pope? 
will he admit that the Prelates, who compoied the 
General Council of La/ran, in 1215, declared, " toat 
" in the Sacrament of the Altar, the body and blood 
" of Chrift is truly contained under the appearances of 
" bread and wine." This is a tefiimony of Catholic
Prelates in favour of the doCtrine which they believed 
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theJr days. WIll he admlt the te£hmony of the fTc
lates, who compofed the firfr General Council of l\ic~~, 
in the year 325, in favour of the fame doctrine? thus 
we read in the A8s of that Council: "item. Here 
" in the divine table let us not be abjectly intent on the 
" bread and cup expofed to view: but elevating our 
" minds by faith let us underHand that the Lamb of 
" God, who taketh away the fins of the world, is pla
" ced on the facred table; that he is in an unbloody 
" manner facrified by the Priefis; and that we truly 
" receiving his precious body and blood believe them 
" to be the fymbols of our reillrreCtion; for this we 
" don't receive much but little, that we may know that 
" they are not received to fatiety, but to ianClification." 
This teil;imony is admitted to be genuine by Proteftant 
writers of greatefr note. By John o cco[ompa de, ill 
his dialogue with Nathaniel, by Jolm Calvin.-Lib. 
4. Ins. Cap. 17. By Pete7' Boquin,&c. 'tis true they 
make fome filly attempts to diitort the words of the 
Council from their natural and evidently intended fig
nification: as if the Council exhorted the faithful to 
receive Chrifi by faith in the Heavens, though tHQ 
Prelates fay in terms as {hong as language can furnifh t 

~, that he is facrificed ill an unbloody manner by thC!t 
" Priefis; that we truly receive his precious body and 
" blood the fymbols, that is the pledges of our refur-

a' " "re IOn. 
,And what does this Ex. think of the tefiimony of the 

difeiples of the great St. Andrew, who wrote the A8s 
of his martyrdom at which they wereprefent? they tell 
us that the A pofile ordered by the Pro-confulA:geas 
to facrifice to the Gods, replied, " I facrifice every day' 
" Ihe immaculate Lamb to the Almighty God •••• 
" \Vho though truly facrificed and his fleih truly eaten 
" by the people, perfeveres entire." When the ,Pro
contu} de1irous of knowing how 'twas pofiible that ,the 
Lamb could be eaten and yet remain living and entire~ 

threatened 
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threatened to force the Apofrle by torments to explaill 
to him this myfiery of religion, St. Andw. replied" that 
'~··twas not p01Iibie tocome to a knowledge of thi" my
" fiery without faith in Chrifi." If the bread and wine, 
as innovators pretend, had been received {imply in com
memoration of the death of Chri~ there was nothing 
more eafy than to tell him, that 'twas not the Lamb it
felfthat was eaten but the figure of the Lamb, which 
any man poffeffed of common fenfe would have undcr
flood on the expotition . 

. The authenticity of this tefiimony has never been 
difputed, nor has the writer ever heard of any attempt 
made by invators to elude the force of it. 

This is a fj)ecimen of that tradition by which Ca
tholics evince the truth of their doctrine. They {he',\, 

~ by tefiimonies, which their adverfaries are forced to 
acknowledge genuine, that the doCtrines which they 
now believe and teach, were believed and taught in 
every age of the .Church fince the Apofiles days. 
Thence they" infer that they are the doCtrines taught 
by the Apofiles, and the inference is fo forcibly conclu
five, that all ettorts to elude it are vain. As the writer 
does not write a treatife on the Eucharifi, he omits the 
intermediate tefiimonies of this Catholic truth, which 
are numerous in all the different ages of the Church. 

When this Ex. fays, that he mufi totally object to 
tradition, he enters a proteft againfi all the writers, 
who have appeared before l't/arlin Luther's days, and 
againfi all the different Councils which were alfembled 
at differenttimes both ill the Eafi and \Veil. But will 
this Ex. giveu's'fimple men leave, who do not entily 
conceive that an .. obfcure Monk in Saxony was more 
intelligent than the JU/iills, the Aujiins, the Cregorys, 
the Jeroms, than all the Pafiors of the Catholic Church, 
not only in his own time, but during a fpace of 1500 
years before, will he, once more, permit us to believe 
that thefe men knew the doctrine which they them
felves taught, that they knew the doBrine which was 
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univerfally taught in the Church? if fo, the ooouover.., 
fy is at an end. For by tradition we Catholics l.1:Ilder~ 
fiand neither lefs nor Inore than the cloB:rines taught 
by the Apofiles to their immediate difciples and fue'" 
celTors in the pafioral charge, and tranfmitted to us· ill 
rer-ular iucceiIion, thde we know from the univ.erfal 
pr~aice of the Church and tb.e concurring tefiimony 
of its Pailors and Teachers ;alld the man· who doe~ 
not believe thefe doarines true is not a Chrillian. 

Let us confjder this argument of our Ex. in another 
point of view, it being the firft h~ mull have thought 
it the mofi conclufive, "the teftimony of men in their 
" own cauie and to their own advantage was never ad .. 
~, mitted to be good evidence in any caufe." Will this 
Ex. tell us from whom we rna y learn the doctrine 
taught by the Pafiors of the Catholic Church if not 
from themfeIves? {hall \\'e. have recour(e to the Jews 
or l\1ahometans ? th~y know nothing of the matter;
{hall we learn it from Ptoteftants? there were none 
before the reformation in 1517. FrOlll whom thall we 
learn the privileges, prerogatives, and u1ages of Par
liament if 110t hom themfelves or the public recordi 
kept by the proper officers under their .. infpe8ion ? 
where was the Court before which the Romijh Cler..gy, 
under which denomination all the Paftors of the· Ca.;. 
thoIic Church diiperied over the Chr.iftian world 111uft 
be undedl-ood, was to appear, and plead? we always 
find the Chief Paftors allembled in Council, compo .. 
ling the Court and deciding all controverfi.es which 
aroie amflngil: individuals.; condcmingall novelties as 
incontifient withthe.efiab1i1hed and fettled doCtrineS, 
""hich from the very nature of things they muft have 
k: .own, as theie and thefe only were publicly taught in 
ail thei;- rdpec1ive Churches; nor do we find that they 
ever ret~rred the contending parties to the Scriptures 
for a decifion: thus the Apofiles ill the Council of Je
rUlaiem, ~-lcls xv. rlccided thecontroverty on the legal 
ceremonies; the CouncIl of Nice decided the ,"ontro-
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verfy ·againfi the Ari}lns, who denied the divinity of 
J. Chrift. In the year 325, the Council of ConHan
tinople condemned ~he l\1acedonians, who denied the 
divinity of the I-Ioly Ghofi in 381; the 1ft of ~/)Il{:/ilS 
~()ndetnn~d the Nefiorians, who introduced t\""O per
~ns·iil Chrifr in: 4.31 ; the Council of Chalcedon con
demned the Eutychians, who confounded the divine 
and human natures in Chrifi in 451; the 3rd of Con
frantinople condemned the l\tlonothelites 10 called be
caufe that they believed in Chrifi but one will, in 680; 
the fecond of Nice in 787 condemned the Iconocbfis 
or Image Breakers; a Council at Rome, in 1050, COll-

o demned Berengarius, the firfi who denied tranfubfian
tiation, though not the real prefence of J. ChriH: in the 
Holy Sacrament of the Eucharifi. As this error has 
been fince revived and is now prevalent ill all reformed 
Churches, it may not be amifs to give a i110rt account 
of its author, taken from cotemporary writers: he was 
a profefior at Tours, Archdeacon of Angers, took of
fence at Lantjl'anc: who taught with great celebrity 
at the l\10nafrery of Bec in Normandy, made heavy 
complaints againfi him, ~~caufe man y had left his ow u 
fchool to go to that of Lantfranc; in this perturbed 
ftate of mind, he begall to publilh. his error, which 
was immediately refuted by Lantji"ane and others, 
condemned by the Bilhops Adelman, of Brefcia, alld 
Hugh, of Langres. IQ; their letters to Berengarius, 
they reproached hiln with being the firfi author of thi:; 
Error, and ferioufly admonjihed him to retract. 
Guitmundas, Lib. 3, near the end, fays, " notissiJJlwJl. 
" tjl hoc tempore prius quam IJercngarius 1 ins(lnissct, 
" /tujus modi vesanz"as Itusquamfuisse."-" 'Tis public
" Iy known that before Berengarius's mac.lnei~ fuch 
" folly was no where:' And we know from P(~/(.:IUi-· 
jius that in 865 when he wrqte there was no fuch fol
ly in the world: in his book on the words of the infii
tution this is my Body, he fays, "that though there 
" Were fome who moved fame quefiiol)S Ol) the truth 
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,', of Chrii1's Body in the Sacrament, there was no man 
" who publicly denied it. He alludes to Joll'll ScotllS, 
and Batram a Monk of COl-bie; in. whofe writings 
there are fome incoherent-ambiguities on the queftion. 
" Though forne through ignorance err, {aid Pafchafias, 
" there is no body yet in public, who contradiCts this to 
"be fo, which the world believes and confdfes." 
Lantjmne in his Letter to Berengm'ius, defcribes the 
afioniihment of the Prelates alfembled in Council un
der Leo the IX. when Berengel"S Letter "vas read in 
which 'twas afferted that Chrift was not fubftantially 
prc{ent in the Eucharifi-a contradiCtion not only to 
the Catholic Faith but to the l111ivedal praCtice of the 
Chrifiian world. In his laft book agaillfi Berenger, he 
fays, h afk all thefe who have any knowledge of our 
" bnguage and our learning; afk the Greeks, the Ar
" menians, a!k Chrifiians of any ~denomination or na
"tion, with one voice they will a11 atteft that they 
"hold this faith." Ber. finding hirnfelf con
demned by all Chrifiians, retraCted his errors; but 
thiOUgh that inconfiancy which charaCterifes all inno
vators and pretended reformers, relapfed, was again 
condemed, retraCted once more, and died at length in 
the communion of the Church. His followers were 
few, and foon difappeared; the Error was revived by 
Tric/if 300 years after, but confined to a few in Eng
land, who a]fo diiappeared in a thort time; and fo uni .. 
\erlal was the doCtrine of the real prefence of Chrifl: in 
tbe Eucharifi: in the year 1518, when Car/ojladt and 
Zuillgluis began to fnnovate, that Zllingluis himfe1f, 
in his commentaries on the true and falfe religion, 
jays Cap. de Ell. that at firfi he had acted in a very 
private manner, and had conferred with a few friends 
on propoting his new doCtrine. He feared to give 
public offence by introducing a novelty cOlltradiBed by 
the pratlice of the Chrifiian world. 

As fcJon as this new doCtrine appeared, Luther him
[elf, jealous perhaps of not having the bonor of the in
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vention, undertook a defence of th~ real prefence of 
Chrift in the Eucharifi. Bis difjmte with Ca7'lq/ladt 
on this fubjeCt commenced in a comical manner: Car
lojiadt, baniilied from "Virtemberg, retired to Orle
~onde, a city of Thuringia. He there preached 
Bgainft Luther, whom he called a flatterer of the Pope 
becaufe he had retained forne parts of the Mats; he 
was very wrong: Luther did not flatter the Pope. 
This however excited tumults in Orlemonde. Lu
ther was tent by the Eletl:or of Saxony to appeafe the 
troubles: on his way he preached at lene, in pre[ence 
of Carlojiadt, called him a ieditious fellow; after the 
fermon CaTlofiadt came to an Inn at the fign of the 
Black Bear, where Luther lodged; there he told Lu
ther that he could not bear his opinion of the real prc-
fence. Luther, who was not remarkable for modefty, 
defied him to write againfl: him (Lutllt'r) and promi
fed him a florin of gold, if he undertook it; Carlojladt 
put the florin in his pocket; they thook hands, promi
led each other fair play. Luther drank to Carlqfladt's 
health and to the work which he had then in embryo. 
Carlofladt allfwered in the [arne ftrain, fwallowed a 
bumper, and thus the war began the 22d of Augufr, 
152+, which continues yet between the Lutherans and 
Zuinglians-their parting is amufing enough :-" may 
" I fee you on the wheel," fays Carlojladt to Luther ; 
" may you break your neck before you leave the town,'· 
replies Luther-and 10 they parted. The faa is thus 
related by Hq/jJinian, a Protefiant writer, Par. 3 v. ad 
.A n. 15 ~4, and by Luther himfelf, in his letter to A r
gentin. Epis. ad. Ag. S. 7. In a letter which lIoj'pi
nian gives ~ part ad An. 1534, Luther fays, " the Pa-
" pifts themfelves are forced to give me the praife of 
" having defended better than they the doctrine of the 
" literal [enfe; and in fad I am [ure that though they 
" were all melted together, they could never maintain 
,~ fo firongly as I." This boafi of Luther was ill
founded; for the difcipk~ of ,Z;ui1~glills and Carlqjladt 
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thewed by invincible proofs that, if the. literal {enfe of 
the words of infiitution, this is my Body, he the in
tended fenfe, tranfubftantiation ffiuft be admitted, not 
that confubfiantiation which Luther had 1ubfiituted, 
and which the Lutherans continue to believe. Truth 
claims no proteCtion from the abbettors of erwr; light 
and darknefs exclude each the other: the reader will 
pardon this digreffion. Let us refume the Council of 
Confi:ance in 1413, condemned "riclef's Errors revived 
in part by John Hujs, and finally the Council of 
Trent in 1564, condemned Luther's Errors, and a 
multiplicity of others, which at that unlucky epoch 
began to disfigure the face of Chriftiallity. Thus we 
fee the conduCt of the Church has been uniformly the 
fame fince the Apoftles days: whenever a new doc
trine was introduced and from that attachment to no
velty and impatience of refi:raint which flatters our vi-. 
tiated inclinations, obtained followers, the chief Paf
tors affembled; they examined the doCtrine propoted, 
compared it with the docrrine univerfally eHablithed, 
which they of all neceffity ffiufi have known. Find
ing it inconfifi:ent with the fettled doCtrine of the 
church ulliverfally taught and believed, they cenfured 
it, declaring it no part of the depofite of faith, no part 
of the do8rine once delivered to the Saints which St. 
Jude recommends. i. 6. 

To pretend as the Ex. does that they are judges in 
t11eir own caufe is an artifice intended to amufe the un-. 
informed, and divert their attention from the real fratc. 
of the quefiion: the Prelates are witneffes of the faith, 
which is univertal, that is Catholic, which they recei
ved from their predeceiTors and judges of the contro
veriy which is introduced by turbulent individuals, ex
prefsly to difiurb the peace and harmony of Chrift's 
flock, over whom thefe Prelates are placed by the Holy 
Choit, if we believe St. Paul" attend to yourfelves and 
" to the whole flock, in wi1ich the H. G. has placed you 
_. Biihops ' episcopous' to rule' poimanean' the Church 
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"of God, which he has acquired with his blood." The! 
Apofile did not order the ·flock to attend to the care of 
their Bilbops and rule them; he did not direft a fu
rious Monk to deferthis Convent, to break his 
vows and oaths, to difregard all engagements divine anel 
human, free himielf from all reftraints of religion, and 
maik. his apoftacy under the pretence .of reforming re
ligion. No, obedience is the duty which he recom~ 
mends to him, " obey," fays the Apoftle writing to the 
Hebrews, " your guides cgournenois and be fubjeCt to 
". them upeikete, for they watch over your fouls as being 
"aecomptable, os logan apod~fontes." xiii. 17. Nor 
did the Apoftle refer the faithful to the Scriptures; but 
to their guides, from them they were to learn the truths 
of faith and the maxims ot Chriftian morality. 

·Our Ex. has difcovered by fome new rev~lation that 
a great part of Chrifr's life was fi)ent in combating the 
Jews, p. 48. We find him reproach the Scribes and 
Pharifees with having corrupted one of God's precept!> 
by their own tradition that is by the falfe interpreta
tion which they ~ave that ordinance; A-fatt. xv. Mark 
vii. he does not fpeak of the traditions of the Jewifh 
Church under the direction of the I-ligh Pried: and 
great Sanhedrim the true Pafior of that Church, but he 
corrects the falfe interpretation of fome Scribes and 
Pharifees,' Hypocrites who like all pretended refor ... 
mers undertook on their own private authority to ex
plain the law in that fenie, whlch was moil favour~ 
able to their interefi and paffions; when the Sayi
aur {poke of the lawful Paltors of the Jewilh Church, 
whofe province it was to expound the law, ;lnd attefl: 
the truth of tradition, he ltrictly enjoined obedience and 
fubmiffion to their decifions and orders; "they fit," 
fays he, " in Ml?fes's chair, whatioever they fay to you, 
" obferve and do it." .iI/alt. xxiii. 2. By thefe word~ 
the Saviour authorifes the infallibility of deciilon in the 
Jewilh Church, which the Ex. denies to the Chriilian 
Church, though St. Palll exprefsly fays that we haye 
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better prori1iies: Hcb. viii. 6. Nor does the Saviour 
afcribe this authority to the perfonal qualities of the 
Jewifh Pafiors, who were extremely corrupt in their 
morals; but to the chair of AfoIes on which they fat, 
that is to the public minifiry which by God's appoint-
ment they exercifed. . 
• The reader will eafily remark that the Jews had no 
infallible means of difiinguiihing the Canonical Books 
from fimliolls works, but the tradition of the' Prieil:s
and Pafiors of that Church, who attefied that {uch and 
1uch books were tranfinitted to them by their predecef
fors as divinely infpired; nor could the Jews learn the 
intended fenfe of the Scriptures but from. the fame 
1<mrce. So true it is, that in the old law as well as in 
the new the Church was the pillar and ground of truth. 
Does the Ex. imagine that the Jewiih Church, which 
was but a figure of the Chrifiian Church, poffelfed 
greater privileges than the reality? . . 

The writer thanks the Ex. for· admitting that the 
Romifh Clergy have been in the habit of claiming in
fallibility for many centuries; he might have faid 
fince the Apofiles days without fearing a cdntradic
tion: 'twas at all ti-nes the efiabliihed doCtrine of the 
Catholic Church, and upon the mofi folidgrounds ; 
'tis true 'twas at all times denied by feCtaries of every 
defcription and difcriminatioll, from Samuel the Magi
cian, down to the univcljal fricnd J emina Wilkin/oil. 
As to the pretended forgeries to efiabliih . this claim 
they are totally unnece{fary: there are authentic tno
numents enough which 1lloj/leim Blonde! and the Cen
tury writers of l'1agdeburg will not contefi. Whe
ther the donation of Conjialltine the Great, or fome de
crees inferted in Law Books, be genuine or fpurious is 
foreign to the prefent quefiion, and equally foreign to 
the writer's purpofe. 

" An authority derived from God, can only be pro .. 
" yed," fays the Ex. " by an exprds declaration from 
"bin;, manifefied to mankind by methods perfectly 
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" inCllntrovel1ible; either by the Holy Scriptures, or 
" by outward miracles." Does the Ex. expect that 
God 1hall make a new and exprefs declaration of his 
will to every fucceeding generation? does he not think 
it fui-E.·icnt that God has made this declaration once 
before cornpetent and credible witneffes, and ordered 
them to inform their fuccefTors? if the Ex. Joes not 
think this :tl!£icient, religion died with the Apofiles, 
and that Spiritual Kingdom of which there was to be 
no end, Luke i. 33. ceaied almofi as foon as it began. 
The Ex. mufi permit us to believe that this declaration 
was made. We believe it on the authoritv and td1:i
many of the Pafiors now in being, who r~cei\'ed that 
faith from their immediate predecefTors, the.ie from the 
Paltors to whom they were fucce{fors, and fo in regu
lar fucceffion to the l\pofiles, who Were the witneLfes 
chofen by God to communicate this declaration to the 
world. By the fame rule we know the Scriptures and 
the intended fenfe of difficult and ambiguous pafTages 
in the Scriptures. If the Ex. can affign any other in
fallible rule we lhall adopt it. Whatever his ideas of 
fanc!! or caprice may be, or however ufeful the!e his 
rules may be in forming confiruClions on the law, they 
are totally incapable of afcertaining the Books which 
contain the law. If then the Ex. of all neceffity is 
obliged to have recourte to the tradition of the Church 
for the Scriptures themfelves, why not for the genuine 
fenfe of thofe ambiguous pafTages in the Scriptures? 
Does he imagine that the wild conjeB:ures of ever! 
enthufiaft, who prc:tends to explain the Scriptures ac
cording to his own.fancy or caprice, convey the intel.l
ded fenfe of the divine writers? or does he pretend 
that, the faith of his deluded followers formed all his 
fanciful interpretations is founded OQ the Scriptures? 
if fo our Ex. has excluded not onlv Church authority. 
but alfo the authority of the Script~res, and {ubilitut;; 
fancy ant! caprice as [ole and fufficient rules of hlith. 

In his fecoq,d propofition the Ex. afi"erts in the mort 
.. IVI potiti\o·e 



poiiti've manner that the Scfiptur'es are our only tuide 
upon this head; thus he leaves all who are not per .. ' 
fecUy well verfed in the Scriptures without a guide to 
grope their way in the dark. The writer begins to 
fear for himfeIt~ and thinks e'VeI1 the Ex. in fome "dab:..' 
ger; there are paffages in the Scriptl.'rres, which the 
writer cannot underfiand without having recourfe to 
the works of thefe early and intelligent writers whom 
we call the Fathers; thefe men who converted with 
the ApofHes or their immediate difciples learnt from' 
them the intended fenfe of the iilfpired writers, and 
from them we muft learn it, not from the conjectures 
of modern fj)ecu'latifis, who know no more "of the mat
ter than we do "ourfe1ves. To refer a man to the 
Scripture as to hi'S only guide, is to refer the benighted 
traveller to an intricate path infiead of, giving 
him a guide to conduct him through it, 'aod enable 
him to avoid the precipices, which may be in the way: 
-The Ex. will fure'lv admit that aU the dirrereht fec
taries, who have hith;rto appeared in the wo'rld, pte;.. 
tended to find their e'rrors in the Scriptures, there are 
therefore fome intricacies, fomeprecipices in that path 
which render a guide indifpenfibly neceffary-St Paul 
thoughtio when he [aid to the Hebtews,. obey !lour 
guides.-xiii. , " 

Let us de!cend to the Scriptures, our Ex'rs. laft alle} 
only refuge, and fee if they will1he1terhim: " AU the 
" texts produced," fays he, p. 50, "for that purpofe 
'e are ambiguous, uncertain,. figurative, and their m'ea,n-;.. 
" ing can only ~)e difcovered hy conjecture, alldthe 
" uillal mode of inter.pretation."-But three lines -be
fore the Ex. had told us that Scripture is our only 
guide, and now he tells us that all the texts produced 
are {n,l~ Ingl!(} ,'0, ullcertain, and .figlltativc, that their 
Jilean;l1;::: can only be dilcovered hv cOhJ;ecture. "What 

~"' .. 
an av\"ful le[Em does the Ex. give to his Proteftaht 
Drcthren? their only guide, he teUs them, in a 'doc
triue of the greatefi: poilible confequence, ill which ,:I, 
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mifiake is imiucrive of perdition, is an Ilmbiguous guide, 
a~~ 'It~erta.~n guide, a guide whofe meaning they muD: 
cOlljectu:re. What Catholic writer ever told a Prote
ft(}n~ in more expreffive language that he mufl:" have 
recourie to fome other guide? but the fenfe of thG 
~tipt~res may he cafil)' coll<x'led upon other filojeCts, 
tnle; but not <;m this, of all fuhjeCts .the mofl: impor
tant, on which this guide ought to fj)eak the moil plain 
alld intelligible language: for if it be true as we Ca
tQolics pretend that the dOL'lrinal decifions of the 
P-afl:ors of the Church in Council aIfembled and united 
to their viflbie head be infalliWe; 'tis infallibly" true, 
that the~e are fundamental errors tatlght in all the re
formed C~urc~es. To encreafe the anxiety of his 
friends our Ex. proceeds to lay down rules for uncler
ftaqding the language of this ambiguous guide-and 
after a multiplicity of words, \~hich convey 110 deter
minate idea, he fays at length, "if it clln be !he\"'Il 
"t~~t an infallible authority is unnecdfary as far 
"as meer reafoning goes, it i& a conclufive argument 
a agailifi it." This condufive argument in the lle:xt 
fentence h.e reduces to a certain help in difcovering the 
true mecll1ing of a dGubtful pafI'lge. 'Vhat? the un
learned Prote{lant is firfi by logical reafollillg, of which 
he ~as no idea, to thew that this infallible authority is 
not l~eceffary, and he will thus obtain a certain help to 
enable him to underfiand thefe ambiguous and uncer
tain texts. The f.x. cannot give the man a more !hi
~ing proof of the neceffity of this infallible authority, 
than in this manner to refer him to himfeIf, and torture 
him in the pur[uit of the intended ienfe of ambiguous 
texts which he can never difcover to an abfolute cer
tainty, and leave him in a fiate of anxiety and fluCtua
tion to his latefi breath; the very {late in which St. 
Paul reprefents all thefe who withdraw themfelves 
from that very authority to which the Ex. prohibits 
obedience: " always learnmg and never coming to the 
~, koo.wledge ofth~truth." ~ Tim. iii. 7. 
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The Ex. after conduBing his reader through a maze ~ 
of quefiions, the trutb of the former depen'ding on ,thai 
of the hlbfequent as he fays, corries at length, like a hare 
to her form, to !hew that the Scriptures are fufficierit 
without this infallible authority. But are not· theft; 
ambiguous and uncertain texts parts of the Scripture? 
why not fay at once that the conjeBural fenfe of the 
Scripture is fufficient? does the Ex. imagine that the 
infj)ired writers intended coutradietory fenfes in the 
fame felltence? If two men underfrand the {arne' pro
potition, " this is my Body," in different fenfes, of all 
neceffity one of thefe two founds his faith on'· a falfe 
conjeeture. We Catholics pretend that the reformers 
did ground their belief of the figurative prefcnceand 
real abience ofChrifr's Body in the Eucharifl on afulfe 
conjeBure: they dont admit the wO.rds which: .. hc . 
[poke in their natural fignification: therefore they con~ 
jeC1ure, that he intended to fay fomething eHe, that is, 
this bread is the figure of my body: Of, this bread fig'
nifies my boely : or, this bread is the fign of my body: 
or fome one of an hundred different exp0!1tiollS given 
by the reformers to this obfiinate text. To ~his we 
Catholics I cply that ninety nine out of the hundred are 
manifefily faIfe; and we add that Chrift faid precife1y 
what he intended to fay neither lef~ nor more: for he 
pClfealy underfiood the language in which he fpoke, 
and hence ,,,,e conclude that of the hundred not one is 
true. And finally, ~hich comes direetly to the point, 
that fllppofing one of the hundred to be true, there is 
no Prottfiant learned, or unlearned, can determine it 
but by conjeBure, and that the odds are ninety nine to 
one againfi him. Is not that a critical fituation in a 
game when a man's all is at flake? 

!he infufficiency of Script:ure to guide us in the lm
~rrlI1g p~ths of tr?th,. has been. !hewn in fo many dif
l.'::rent pOlnts of :VIew 111 ord~r, It poffible to undeceive 
:',~mc well oea11l11g men, who are unfortunately whirled 
<:.blj'-l~ by every \v,;nd of doctrine, forming their faith, 
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not on the Scriptures' \\ qich tl\ey don't underfiand, but 
on~the fanciful expofitions of every enthufiafi who un
dertakes to direct them, forgetting that if the blind lead 
the blind they both fall in the ditch, nor is it an excufe 
to fay: I believed iuch or filch a teacher: becaufc 
Chrifr has warned his difciples more than once to be
ware of wolves in {beep's cloathing. J}j(ltt. vii. 15. 

'rhe firfr argument which the Ex. fiates in fupport 
of his pretended fufficiellcy of the Scriptures, if rightly 
undedtood proves the contrary: H. to aaert," fays he, 
" that when Chriil came into the world to elVe finners, 
" he did not teach them all things neceIr1.ry to that end, 
" or that when the Evallgelifis were iniiJired to commit 
" thoie doctrines to writing, the in11)iratton was imper
." feCt is [(J deny the goodnefs, the wi1clom, and the 
" power of God." The Ex.· was not aware that his 
tidl: argument con~lemns all novelties in dot1rine and 
leaves the pretended reformers without excufe; for 
there was no new revelation made to them and they 
had no pofIible mode of knowin6 the doCtrine taught 
by Chrift but by the tefiimony at thefe in whoie hands 
it was dep01ited. 'Tis very true that Chrift taught 
every thing neceifary to ialvation, but he did not write 
a line Iior did he give the Scriptures as a guide to his 
difciples; he taught them with all thority, j~f{/lt. vii. 9. 
gave his precepts in hIs public let1ures, ordered his 
Apoftles to teach and to preach to the people in the 
fiune manner; he reproached the Pharilees vvith exa
mining the Scriptures in vcliu. ,; You examine the 
" Scriptures becaufe you think to ~n ve life everlailiIlr~ 
"in them, and they are giving teHimony of me.'
John v. 5~). As if he had f~Lid you are contilluall; 
reading the Scriptures ill which you think you may find 

-life; yet thelc very Scriptures atteit that life is not LU 

be obtained but bv faith in me. To thishe adcl~, v. '1-0, 
" " And you will not come to me that YOll may have 

"life." A man would imagine that he was giving a 
Te,cture to mod~rll cnthu{iafis, who think that in rht· 
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~qjptures alollc}~fe, is to be fo.und allq difdain to come 
to that fold, qf which the' Scriptures attefi th~~, o~t of 
it there is no eternal life : becaufe 'tis in his, fold that 
J. Chrifi feeds hisfu~,ep by the mitii;fl.ry ofth~~e paftQ~s 
'v hom he has given to his Church. ' Eph. 4. 

But was not the infj)ira~ion, of the Eva~gelifi;~ p~r
fea? yes: and fo was that of Mf?r~$ and thc prophets; 
but th~t did not exclude the neceiiity of infiituting a 
fucce:ilion ofpafio;-s in the old law', whofe province and 
duty 'twas to explain the infpir,ec!: writiugs to, the peo
ple and ofter facrificcs in their name., Nor does the 
infj)iration of the hew Tefiamcnt, howcver perfeCt it 
may be, exclude thc minifiry of theie Pall:on~ and 
teachers, wham, if we belicve ,St. P(lul, Chrill: gave to 
his Church for the pert"LEtion of the Saints. Eplz. iv. 
J L \\-'ill this Ex. inform us of what ufe is a teacher to 
a Inan who teaches himfelf? or what is the uf~ of a 
Pa£l:or to a man who finds ail the fj)iritual food which 
isneceffary in the Scriptures? and not only finds it 
there, but according to the principles of the Ex. mufi: 
lind it the.re and not elfewhere. -Why not fubftitute 
Printers to Bii110pS anu Minifiers in the Church Qf 
England? one tenth of ~:heir revenues would pay a fuf
hcient number of Printers, and the remainillg ll:in~ 
tenths be a great iaving to the nation. 

The Ex. immediately adds tha,t the Scriptures. in 
many places declare their own iufficiency. Not Curdy 
to a man who can't r~d them! muO: the poor fellow 
he damned without redemptiun or refource? unfortu
nately for OUf Ex. the contradictory of his affertion is 
manifet11y deduced from the IJaffau € which he offers in • b 

proof: " from a child thou has known the Scriptures," 
:laid St. Paul to Timoth.7J. 2 Tim. iii. 15. The 
Scriptures Vi hich Timothy knew from his childhood 
,~ere the wr~ting: _of 11] o./csand the Prophets, not a 
hne of the New I edament was written. Does the 
E~:. think the Old Tefiament alone fufficient? or does 
he imagine the vcry Epifile in which the Apofrle in-

frrufts 

I 
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ftruCls his difciple was not necefTary? St. Paul did not 
think it ufelefs or he would not have written it. Why 
dbes the Apofrle firictly command the Theifalonians to 
hold faft the oral traditions, which they had received 
from him: "Wherefore brethren, fiand and hold faa, 
" krateite, the traditions~ which you have been taught, 
« whether by word or by' lour Epifile." ~ Th~f. ii. 15. 
1"he Apofile not only thought but taught expre!sly that 
the Scriptures were not fufficient, when he ordered 
them to hold faft what they had learned by oral tradi
tion as wen as what they read in the Scriptures. The 
text <.:ited by the Ex. thews the ends for w hieh 
~he Scriptures were written, and the advantages re(ul
ting ftom them when rightly underfiood: "They arc: 
" profitable," fays the Apofile, " for reproof, for cor
" reCl:ion, for infiruCtion in righteoufnefs." Does the 
Ex. thillk profitable and fufficicIlt {Yllonomous? !VIear 
j-s profitable, and even indifpenfably ueceffary for the: 
fupport of life and health, but air is eqllally neceff"ary. 
'Tis ufelefs to infifl: on a truth which even ftupidity 
can't mifconceive. 

The Ex. adds in italics, "that the man of God 
" may be perfeCt, thoroughly furnithed unto all good 
"works." lIe might as well have cited the firfiverfc 
in Genejis in fupport of the fole hlfficiency of the Scrip
ture's: who ever doubted that the Scriptures were ufe
ful for the perfection of the jufr man, and for his ad
vancement in piety and good works? for what' other 
end wei"e they written or given to the faithful but to 
contribute to their perfection? is not that the immedi~ 
ate end of the infiitution of the Sacraments? of the 
public rninifiry? does not St. Paul fay, " that Pafiors 
" and teachers are given by Chrifl: to his Church for 
" the perfection of the Saints." Eph. iv. Both are 
therefore necelfary, or to fpeak more ~crrect] y the 
~criptures are ufeful, and the public minifiry indiil)en
{ably necdfary: fot without the Scriptures the faithful 
have been fanC1ified' before the Scriptures were writ-

tc-a 
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ten, r)ut not without the minifiry of the Pafiars and 
teachers. The angel did 110t refer Cornelius the Cen
turion t() the Scriptures, that he might find pcrfeetion 
and i~uiaificatioll in them, but ordered him to fend for 
St. Peter and learn from him what he was to do, ~'he 
" win tell you," faid the Ange], "what is neceffary for 
" you to do." Acts x.6. J(the Scriptures were alone' 
fufficient to perfect and furnifh him to all good works, 
why not tell him fo? why direct him to learn his du-. 
ty, not from the Scriptures, but from St. Prter the 
Chief Pal10r of the Church? it feems the Angel was 
ignorant of this new doarine: he thought, as plain 
men do now-a-days, that ·'twas the duty of the Pafl:or 
to direct the iheep in the choice of pafiure, and not 
permit them to range at large amongl1 poifollOUS herb.;, 
anel expofed to ravening wolves or wily foxes. ..' 

To expofe this truth in fuch a point of view asmuft 
firikc the meanefi: capacity, we thall fubfiitute the Ex. 
t? the Angel, and hear his conference with the Centu"; 
non. .. 

Ex. You muft read the Scriptures; in them you'll 
:lind every truth which you are to believe, and every 
maxim which you are to obferve. 

CORN. What Scriptures? 
Ex. Some Books were written long fil)ce, by au

thors whom I don't know, they contain the pure, wotd 
~G~. . 

ConN. I-Iow ihall I know them? you fay that 'you 
~on't know the authors. I-:low do you know that t~y 
were divinely infpired? 

Ex. A certa~n tal1e will direB: you---a certain fen
fation wia ferve to difcriminate thefe which are di
vinely infj)ired, you'll f<;el the truth as heat is felt near 
a fire. . 

CORN. l-litherto my tafte direBe-d me ilJ.. the choice 
,fif me~ts, and all my fenfes ferved to difl:inguith exter
nal obJ.eBs; I find I rnufi employ them to iome other 
purpofe. 1\1)' fentcs are fubjea to error, more parti-

cularly 
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euh'tTv . Whe'n d'ivelled [rom their proper object. 
What' it they 'deceive me ? 

" : . Ex. No. 
~, CORN. Are vou infallible? 
~-;~Ex. No, fa~ fr.,m it. 
: I~ORN' •. Th"'l\ I.can haye no more dependance on 
you than on; my fenles. 
. Ex. You' mua believe. 
- Co It~. Pardon me Sir, vou I will not be1i~ve, be
cauie you tell me c::l.ndtdly "that yo·] may deceive me; 
m v' fenles I may truil when confined to thc;r prGpc,' 
6l1jet1:; bllt if m v eye pretended to hear, or my ear to 
(e~,_l fhould believe neither the one nor the other. 

. Nc5\v: Sir, thai fuch and fi.lch Books are divinely inij)i. 
red,.and that in this vdible world no other Book is it), 
I\eith(;,r is nor can be the o'>jc:Cl of my fcni~s. lIow 
many' Books are canonical? 
- E~. 'Tha~s a fubjeCi of feriou:i difcuffion and intri
cate controverfv. 
e, CORN:. Itio'~:hat language are they written? 
~·Ex.· Some in. Hebrew, i()m~ in Greek, fome in Sy
io-Cn-aldaic. 
:~' CORN. I am a Roman Soldier don't undedlanu a 
worq of H~brew or Greek. 
". Ex. There are mallY veruons • 
.s'. . 

C"5itri. How many? 
l:.f'!.Ex. Nine l1undred, more or Ids. 
~oC~RN'. Do they all agree? 

Ex. No. 
~cCoRN.The tranflators infallible? 

. . 
o. Ex. No. 
~'CORN. .The. Antographs in being? 
• 0 Ex. No. 0 

(0 CORN. Any authentic copy in all things agreeable 
t~ the original writings? 
. Ex. No. 

o CORN. How {haH I difiinguilh the moll: authentic 
topy from others le[s uncere? how cL.~cern all faults in 
• N th ... 



the verfion ? all corruptions and interpolations? whe!! 
t he fenCe is ambiguous and uncertain how di(cover th4 
intended fente of the author? 

Ex. You mutt compare the v.erfion~:t in doubtful 
pa{[ages, baye recourfe to conjeB:ure ~nd rules of inter .. 
pretatioll, which we prefcribe. - - - . - ~ 

CORN. vVhat! read them all! compare tq.em aU~ 
in dimculties ha,'c recourfe to conjet1ure! the labour 
is e!1dlefs, and the ifluc uncertain; is there not a more 
compendious ,,-ay ? 

Ex. Yes-take my opinion. _ 
CORN. So ultimately I find I mufi rea my falvation' 

on your opinion, which you fay is but a meer conjec
ture. Pardon me Sir-l mufi coniult fome othet 
guide.--The Angel appears and - folves all difficul~ 
ties in three words: fend for Peter, fays he, and he'll 
tell vou what you have to do. So' true it is as ·St • 
• ·htjIi1l remarl~s that to believe authority is l a great 
abridgcment and no labour. ._. 

St. Palll in this paffage does not even iJllinuate' 
that the Scriptures are a fufficient rule of faith. His 
~Iof(ls, if rightly underftood indicate the contrary-he 
1a ys that the Scriptures are profitable, that the man of 
God may be perfect. Hence 'tis manifeO: that the, 
man of whom he fj)eaks muft have been pre-inllrua~ 
ed ill th:; faith, otherwife he would not have been a 
man of God. The truth is, the Apofile's infiru8ioll 
was directed to Timot lIy him1elf, and in his -perfoll to 
ether Prelates; Timof/ty he calls a man of God, and 
in the text under confideration he fays., that the Scrjp
tures are able to make him S~/'ophifai, who was a man 
o( God wife to iali'ation. Timothy had been pre-in
firudcd by the Allofile himfelf; thus we read in the 
beginning of the loregoing chapter.-_ " Thou, niy (<.>n. 
" Ge ltrel!2;th:'lled in th~· O'race which i:; in 'J. Chrifi. 

I '- b ~ ," ,-t'C-

,,, an{J what YOU he<lrd frdln me amon:dl:- many witrtef./ 
., , /:) J 

~, ies, that commit to faithful man who will be capable 
'" of teaching others. "-and in the preceding chapter., 

". 13. 
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V: 12, he had (aid, " have the form of found word:.; 
" which you have heard by l\le." Be does not 1iy, 
which you have. read in the Scriptures: the illfpired 
writings are undoubtedly uieflll to fuch a man as 1'i· 

',hoth!!, pre-infiruCled in the faith by the Pai10rs ~t1}(1 
teachers of the Church, and receiving from tht:m th(~ 
Scriptures with the fenie of the i!11~,irecl writings; but 
that the Scriptures alone without an\' recQurie to tb~ 
J?afiorsof the Church, were fuffic-it'llt to inH:rutl: a man 
in faith and moralitv, St. PtlU( never 1aid ; be coull 
llot fay it of the Ol~l Tei1ament, the ollly :-';criptures 
which Timothy had known from his childhood, and in 
which St. Paul himfdf, though taught by that famous 
DoBor Gamaliel, had founa '110t life but death, nor \vas 

. he at his cOllverfioll referred bv Chrifi himfelf, to the 
Scriptures, but to the Church in Damalcus, ,~ go into 
'" the city, and you'll be told what you are to d,)." 
Acts ix. 16. 

The Ex'rs. next argument, if unconneCted propofi
tions tmfupported by proof may be called :.111 argument, 
tends to thew that the Scriptures themfelves are not 
llecelfary: " Every article of faith," he fays, " is clif .. 
" tihClJy taught, the exifience and attributes of God, 
" the Trillitv, the charaCter of Chriit, the mdteries (jf 
" redemptio~, the forgivenefs of fins, and' whatever 
" eIfe has been the (ubject of belief to Chrifii:l113 cf <1il 
"dekriptions." It's prefumed the Ex. intended to 
fay, all dc/criptions of CIlJ'ijiians, he had laid, p .. '15, 
.lvery man of aIL religious po:fIU/Jions. Such D-;t:ll are 
rare: the writer has not vet feen one of them. " TLis," 
he fays, " is admitted.l by the Church of Rnmc." 
The Ex. is deceived or deceives: the Ch~rch of l(omc 
admits no fuch thing: for 'tis an artide' ,)[ f3;th thar . 
the Scriptures arc divinely infi)ired-that the Go!iJeL 
and Canonical Epifiles contain tJl.e word of G od
and this is no where taught in the Scriptures; th~ 'di
vinity of Chrifi and his confubfiantiality with th,~>ja
tber, is an article of faith, and this i') {(, far from ficin Z 
, N 2 "dl!hnClh' •. 
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di·fiinCily t,!ught ill the 8criptures, that .th~ "..t\rians elu.~ 
ded every text of Scripture brought 111 p,'raof.uf it. E·~ci. 
Eujebius of Crebrca; his Epiftl,e in l'heodon:t, B" ~ 
ch. ] 2, in which he expounds even the term ccut\jG:' 
fiantial in an arian ienfe; that there i~ ,lwt one perJun 
ill Chrifi, the N efiorians could not fee ill the ~crip- \ 
tures, nor could the Eut) chians di1cover that in hj~ 
there are two nature<;, the divine and hun;an. 1'0' 
come to ourfelvcs we Catholics think tralljutflalltiation 
cle~;rly revealed in the ~~cripture, Prot,dlaDts cann.,Jt 
find it there. Lutherans think confllbftdniiatioll dlf
tinCtly'taught, Zuinglians deny it. In a wo: ';, there' i~ 
110 de1cril.tiull of L hri'fiiam:, who do not fiJ1d or IJre
tend to fi'ld their tenets in ~~criptun:; aild a~ their te-' 
nets are in general contradiBory, e\ en thofe whlCh. 
ar~ founded in truth GlllLot Le fo drftu.C11y taught a~· 
the Ex. petends. ' 

The L htli eh cf Home makes 110 chanies in her doc
trille-(he bas made 110 <iitc:ration illiLe bai,ti'lrr'al, the 
Niccnc, and the .1\ th£wat1.:lIl creeds: thev are the au
thentic de('bra~i(Jns of the ck£lnne \\ hie-h' {l~e rroteifes; 
and ah, a ys prufdTed ;1he has llOt l)(.)('j oVo'ed them 
from the reformed Churches: in her hands they found 
them, and very injudicioufly retain the moft lolelllu. I 

cond~Tl-lnatiol1 of all thclr errors :-'1 hus for example" 
the day that JJ m" in LUi her fidl: oppofed the dlabjift.ed 
doCl:nne, be profdfed his bel ief ill the 1\ icene Creed, ur 
he did not; if he did llot, he was not a Chrifiian ; if 
be did, he believed that there \vas then in exifiellce, a 
Church.; tbat that Church was one that is not divided 
into clitTerent difTenting focieties; he beli~\:ed that 
'lvvas 11O!!!, that is, that there was no corrupt, impious, 
or idolatr,)llS doctrines taught in it: for corruptioll, im
r,ict:'n and idohitry, exclude fallelily; he belic\ed that 
this Church one and holy was aha Catholic, that is 
lmivelfCll, which tili'iverf~tlity iucluues both time and 
I,h.ce, it therefore ~'cithcr c~uld begin with him, llor 
1.;e cl'din~d to him9

; he bdieved that this Church was. 
" ." '.' 'a;){!flolical, 
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apo/tolirq{.,. t.t~'1t is' founded by. 'he Ap.o{lle", teaching 
their doCtrine, and governed, ,by their 1uGc.eH()rs: il~ no 
other tenie cau·-a, Church_ b~ called apo{h)lical ;-hence, 
hOe mutt have believed that iii .this Church th(rc wcr~ 
ll~~ corrupt, doBrines tau:;bt, for the, Apo{r.L..s t8ugilt 
nOlle, ifhc- did not believe all t~is he was l1vt a C hnt:' 
tiall, and if he believecl it, an~ publicly,renouuced it, 
he was a perjured Apoft"te. ',This reajouing is appL
ce.tble to every innovator alld prctenJed rciurmer, flOlll 

Simon tile l\Jagici:lli, down tv aamniilg JI'lI ray. 
From the extreme ii lTIjjlicit\' of the C b iiftian relip-i. 

- u 
on both in t~lith and muraL, the Ex. thIllks he kuows 
the tl,ffictctl,cy of the Sc;-itJturc..;. "Vhat! th,~ m~ fie
r!'.~s ut rc.IigioIl timple! 1.1iC my11eries of th~ Trinity, or the incarnation, of original lin an,! pi eJefl:i!latiull 
iilupL:! it i:; :lpprebende'd that the Ex. i" tll~ fir1t mall 
\\ ho ever thollg,ht them [0. St.-Pall!. for a i()lutioll 
of difficulties to tome of thde jimpfe truths, has re
cour1e to God's uniearchable ways, and incomprehen
fible judgments; Rom. xi. 33.-, and in another place 
he ckcIares the necetfiry of captivatillg the whule force 
of D_ur underi1alldi: ~g; ~ COJ:. 'x. 5.-0ur Ex. has die
covered that to be extremely iimple, which St. Paul 
thought Le}()ncl the [phe're ~ of human reaton-how 
theft: new teachers hmpli(y religioll !-how far they 
fl,lrpafs the Apofiles !--'tis true there is nothing more 
fimple than to believe that true which tickles our fancy 
a~cording to th..: Ex'rs rule of t:lith. 

But in practice at leafi the morality of the G01iJel is 
fimple.-Yes, if we belie\'e tbeie men wh,~) have reelu
duced it to caprice and faJlcy. The1e t\VO 'precepts, 
"_, thou Q)alt love the Lord thy Cod \kith thy wh~)lc 
".heart,andfoul,and;thy neighbour as thytClf," ill which 
all other precepts are radically cuntaiued, and to which 
they may be reduced, arc 10 far from being Glllplc, tnat 
the Ex. ta ),"5, w hieh b) e the bye i; a grois mifiake, that 
t~e COIIJel is only a commentary on them. Why 1l0t 

add the Law alid the l'ror)hets? of them the Savicur 
~ " ' '. ll)oke. 
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rpoke."::':':Why not the Aas' and Epifiles' of the Ap~[.., 
ties ?why not the commentar:ies of Luther, JJI etancton~: 
Zuinglius;, &c.? Does the Ex. imagine 'thar two pre-, 
cepts which require commentar~~s of !uch magflitude 
are timple'r after all, in what patt of the Gofpel hashe 
found that the Saviour reduced the whole morality ot 
the Chrifrian religion to the love of God and the lov~ 
of 1Iien, as he fays, p. 53, " the precept of the love of 
4. G od, th~ Saviour faid was the tin1: and the great 
" precept, and the precept of loving our neighbour he 
" {aid was the fecond and like the firft.·, He did not 
fay that there were not other precepts. Were not all 
his injunaions fo many indifpenfable precepts? 

The \\Triter does not dearly underfiand what the 
Ex. iutenus by faying that outward forms and ceremo
Zl1es however convenient or decent, are not necefiary to 
ial vation: does he intend to exclude the only two fa
craments, which the reformed Churches have retained, 
that i.;, Baptitin and the Lord's Supper? are not there 
outward ceremonies lleceffary to falvation? Infant 
Bapttfm is declared to be according to the infiitution 
ofChrifi bv the 37th of the 39th Articles. However 
in favour df the Ex. we are forced to admit that the 
fr2mers of the Articles jumbh:d them together rather 
11aftily: fur if it be true that Baptifm only confirms 
faith as 'tis {aid in that Article, and that by faith alone 
we =tre jufiified as tbe 11th Article exprefsly declared, 
'tis falic that infant Baptifrn is agreeable to Cbrifi's 
inf1itution : for an t-.ICleis infiitution IS inconfifient with 
h)s w i!dom: \'II" here there is no faith, there can be no 
confirmation of fait h; infants know nothing, believe 
llOthing, have no faith as faith is defined in the refor
med Churches, and to affert the contrary is to infult 
the common feufe of mankind; infant Baptifm would 
be therefore an ufele!s infiitution, n. meer mockery • 
. Add to this that the precept of infant Baptifm is 110 

where to be be found in the Scriptures: if we under .. " 
tland the text as it founds, the contrary feems to be 

true, 
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true, "Going," faid the Saviour to the 'Apofrles, 
" teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
" Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofi."
)/att. ult. 'Twould appear from, this text that they 
were to baptize but thofe, whom they taught" and as 
infants are incapable of infirucrion, they feem alfo in
capable,of Baptifm. For the precept of infant ;Bap. 
tifm, therefore, recourfe muft be had to the unwritten 
word of God, kn{)wl1 by the univerfal praCtice of th~ 
Church. A manifefr proof of the infufficiency of 
Scripture is thus taken from the authentic doCtrine of 
the efiablilhed Church. ,.: 

'Tis, equally uncertain what the Ex. means, when he 
fays, ibidem " that human wifdom and difcretioll are 
" fufficient to determine, who are the proper perfon~ 
" to perform the office of public prayers." Does he 
intend to ex~lude the minifiry from the Church as well 
as' the' Sacraments? in this for once he is confifient 
with' himfelf: for if the Sacraments be not neceifary 
to falvation, public minifrers to adminilter the Sacra
ments are ufe1eis. He admits fome proper perf OIlS to 
difcharge the duty of public praycr.-True; but he 
has flot told us how thefe perfons are to be appointed, 
by whom, or by what authority; nor does he tell us 
what are the powers of theie proper pcr/ons, or if they 
!>offefs any 'power at all; and infiead of referring us 
to the Scriptures for all thefe things, which we ought 
to know, he refers us to our own ditcretion. 

In the next paragraph he acknowledges that thc:e 
are. difficulties and obfcurities in the Scriptl1 res; but, 
fays he, they are confined to ipeculative points, all e1~ 
fential doCtrines are clearly revealed. The 'Vritcf, 
was yet to learn that fpeculative points are not dfen
tial doCtrines. What! the my fiery of the Trinity, tho 
divinity of J. Chrifi: and of the Holy Ghofi not etfen
rial doCtrines! thefe are fpeculative points if any fuel) 
there be. 

In a long and confufed paragraph the Ex. flates 
that 
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"that there are in the Scripture~~m:niy ('b(cl1ritiei~ 
" tome intended by the writers, Clnd othersff6iti th.e. 
,. imperfeCtIon ofhurnan natm e, and that e\'el~el~,thu. 
" tjattic brethren pervert {o'me of th~ clearetlto thei~ 
" own de(trutholl," From this we Catl?olic~ IdgicaHy 
rnfer the necrffity of a morc intelligible.,guide. , T~e 
Ex. :by a ,t()ft"Of reafonin,g, ·to'which t~e worl~ w,as,.~i":, 
therto a {hanger, infers that thefe obfcurities cail He no 
im'PedilTIe~ir to. ii1lvatioii.: Wby then "'has he told 'us 
that .enthltiiafiic brethren 1'-pertrert tqem to" the!r <?w.n 
perdition? is that obicufltywhich is 'the,{oun;e of per": 
ditioll to 10 many en tl:lUGa{l-ics "rio:impedi-rri~i1r- tel {ill
"ation ? The' Ex.leIJies that the ProFhe'ts ~mdAF()f
des would not fay that the Scriptures w,e~'e fuffiC~~llt 
for that puri)ofe if their obfc~rity could be anyoofiacle. 
The PrcphdS and ApoiHes fay_ no .. fu~.~~ thiilg: th~ 
Prophets in doubtful cares .and '6bfcUi'ifi~s refer con
tendillg parties to the deciGon of the Higrr Ptidr; wno 
was Chief Paftor of the Jewifll Ch1Jrcli.~D(,lit. xlij. 
And in the prophecy of A/aloclti ~'e read~, .~~ d~e lips 
4'of the Pridl: {hall preferv.e knowle~ge',all'd '~hej: {hall 
" feek the 1mv from hirmouth. Eedmfe he" 15 ' the 
" mcffellger of the Lord 6f floils. Chijipthci C70hcn 
"jUineroll daha/It '{'cthor"ath jibakjhmi' miphiho71' chi 
" llialealr Jehovah IlOll."-. C. ii, 7. . Alld the A FollIes 
by precept and'example refer' all difficulti~3 atldobfcuJ
rities to the decifion of the Pafiors of the Chrifiiari 
Church: thus the Pafiol's affembled and decided a moa 
difficult and obfcure' qudEori-\Vhether" the Law of 
Circumciiion obliged in the Chriil'ian chfpenfation ;--.:. 
Acts xv. and St. Paul fays', "thafChriH ha~f given (0 
" his Church Pafiors and teachers." He at the fume 
time afiigns the end for ~\' hieh the1e Pafiors alit! tead; •. 
ers are bO"lven tb the ChUl-Ch, " t~)r the l)erfec~illO" of the 

" 0 ' 
" Salllt'3, for the WOlk of the miniHr\', for the edify· 
" ing of the myftical body of Chriil.'-' l'he ;l\pon-Ie 
continues to (hew that thev are to continue tIll time 
lhall be no more, and eXl;reisly declares the i"eaton, 

" that 
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~ that henceforth," fays he, "we b~ no more lik~ 
" children, toffed to and fro and carried about with 
" every wind of doCtrine, by the night of cuuning men 
" lying in wait to deceive us." E.pll. iv. In his Epiftlc 
to Timothy he calls the Church, the pillar and groLlnd 
of truth "jiulos kai cdraioma tcs a/(}theias."-lii. 15. 
Hence tn his Epifile to the Hebrews he orders them to 
obey their Spiritual Guides, xiii. 17. of thde fame 
Cuides he had faid v.7. " rememberyour Guides,"
" tenemoneu te to ntgollmenon lllllon-who fFoke to you 
'" the word of God, imitate their faith." 

The next text cited bv the Ex. makes direa;" a-" . 
gainfi him, " if our Gofpel be hid, 'tis hid to them, who 
" periih, in whom the God of the world hath blinded 
" the minds of them who believe not, leaa the glorious 
" gofpel ofChrill: ihould ihine unto them." 2 Cor. iv. S.J.. 
'rhe Apoftle does not fpeak a word of the Scriptures: 
he jufiifies the truth and iincerity of the doCtrine which 
he preached, againll: falfe teachers, who traduced him, 
and he calls that doCtrine which he delivered in his 
public leCtures, the Glorious Gofpel of Cl,ri!t, [0 true it 
is, that the unwritteu word is a part of the Goil)ei of 
Chrifi as well as the written word; he adds that if the 
light of the Gofpel did not thine to fome through hi" 
preaching, 'twas becaufe their minds were falcinated 
by a love of the world: "We," continued the Arof
tle, " preach not ourfelves, but J. Chrill: our Lord, and 
" ourfelves, your fcrvan ts by J. Chrifi." 

The Ex. cites fome ver[es from the Pfalms, to what 
purpofe the writer cannot conjecture. The Pfalmia 
fays, " thy word is a lamp to my feet, and a light to 
" my path." 109. \Vho doubts it? the commandment 
of the Lord is pure enlightening the eyes, 19. That's 
unquefiionably true. "rhe man who does not walk in 
the commandments of God, and according to the pre
cepts of his law, mull: walk in darkncfs. \Vhat rela
tion has this to the fubjeB: in debate? does the Ex. 
pretend that the Scriptures '''fitten in J)az:id's time ~r~ 

o a iui~. 
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a hlffitient rule of faith? that they contain' all ,·the 
tru·hs which we Chrifiians are to believe, and all the 
Tllle.s of morality, which we are to praCi-i'ie ? :if io, t:ie 
''''hole New Tefiament is ufdeis. ~The:, Pfalmlfl: 
·l)raifes the beauties and 1~ll1C1jty of the divine law, of 
·which no Chrifiian ever doubted-·does not fav a word 
of··the fuf,Eciellcy of Scripture as a rule of faith; nor 
{Joes he fpeak of the Scripture at all : for the. law of 
(Joel, his prccepts and his cominandments were {tria
l.v ohfen'ed befOl e there was a line of the Scriptun:s 
·writtcn: thus we read in the book of Cenelis: " Be
H cau(e AbJ'fliJalil obeyed my precepts, and command .. 
" rnent", ann obierved my ceremonies and laws."
:xx\-i. 5. The· intelLigent reader need not be informed 
that the bDok of Gt'Ilei"ls was written by lJlq/,es one 
of A!Jra!!(!m'~· de1cendants, fome 400 vears after the 
death nf that patrIarch in whofe tim-e we know of 
:11l Scripture; and all who believed in God, and ierved 
l.im, muft have fOlllloecl theirfaith and prat1ice on the 
UI1 ,\TilteD v'orcl of God, what we call oral tradition. So' 
llnlucky is thi.; Ex. in hIs chofe of texts to fupport his 
J',·ctelldecl fufilciency of Scripture, to dirctl: us in the 
lach; ()fSalvatioll, that in their illtended fignificat;ol1, 
1: ,. ul'ih)r.r~lv teach the contrary. A caufe mufi be to .. 
uli:i dd~n,.::el~fs when its bet1: choien proofs are againfl 
.it. I 1i, Ltt argument ·evinces this truth beyond a con
tradic~I'·l1 '4 it is tcarcely credible, fays he, p. 5.:5," 
H tbai_ t:le Gl)l!Jc], which was preached to the poor, 
,. tu t:1o": 19norant and to the unlearned, fhould have 
•. ;'U i) he;nnd common comprehenfion." The imme-
fiia"'::- ;ll(~rcncefrom this argument, which the Ex. un
((1/ lmntdy overlooked, or perhaps did not think p!O
rer to 1.1 ake, (or reai(HlS known to himfelf, is that the 
Gl);ivl \Va.; preached to the iglwrant and unL~arned, 
~llld d..:ll\·t:red t( l them bv oral tradition, not in \vritingo 

. - ~ 

".-illell thev could not read; that the\ w'.:'rc referred to 
r··!iL,-" t~);· lllftructJnll both ill faith allo moralrty. not 
-1:1 L~;,; ~..,criptYles, wblch to them wvuld :1,1\(; bt>~'(l ah-

j( ,~ .... :Jv 
~ 
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(olutely unintelligihle and. totally ufdet:; : the Artnf 
.Pri~,tiHg was not-known for manf .centuric:> after the 
efiablilhmellt of the Chrifiian Church; of th~ p()or~ th,_~' 
iglioJ~alft rand u'1l1earne0. to whom the Gol;H:l \.\'a-.; 
preached, not one of a thouCtnd klL'\-" 'how t()- r~~ll,: 
ailtillot'oil'; t1ffifty thouiandcould procu1',o a rnanllkil1)t.t: 
copy of \.!hc Scrip:llres; to ref~r thde ill_'il to the Scrip
ture::> as a tule ;of faith WOLl!.-' have k':qLtrcic~ill ~U1d 
to prete'ld"that J. Chriil: had';given ,thet:l no <::;'11<:: of 
faich at all~ i:; bbftlhemy. - -: ,'~ 

The Ex. havinO' proved, ashe pretc!dg that the in-v . 
fallibitv of the Romtih Churdi i~ incredible, that 1~1 
withoutc1tferingany argument,but theie, ofwhich~\'.~ 
have alrddy 1hewll the futilit~" he gravely tellq'us. 
that he' ha~provecl a truth, w'hich th~ whole ChrifLlr1 
world beli'eved fi)r fifteen centuries, an'} which;a :;rc.lt' 
majority of Chriil:iall'i COlltillues to believe ~() be i l~:r~
dible, conclefcends at length to diicuis the text.., whic:l 
~Ir. B. produc~d in iupport of this d,xQrin'2. ' 

If by th~ Romiili Church the Ex. unded1:a[)cls that 
portion of the Catholic Church, which is within the 
limits of thecityof Rome, or that Jiocefs, or even 'y\'iLlI
in the Pope's territories, the Romiih Church is not eVcll 

mentioned in lvlr. B':; Letter of In11ruttioll ; if by the 
Homiih Church he underfiands the Catholic Church 
in communion with the See of Rome, fome te\.:t, were 
cited in that Letter, not in fupport of the Church's in
fallibility but of her indefedility ; 'tis tme the one is e!
fentially conneCted with the other, and by con{()tmcli;lg 
them the Ex. ruins hi:; own callie: for the inJc'fc('tL
bility of the Church, is believed and publicly prcLllcd 
by the efiabliihed Church of England, though th~ in
fallibility of which 'tis, the natural contequei1c~: ht'.:: 
denied: ill the 16th 11omi!!!, it is exprefsly decl.l;'eci 
" that the HoI), Ghofi, the 11Jirit of truth has 'been aud 
" will be always prefent with the Church, governij't' 
" and directing it to the world's end; fa that it 11::::\(\ 

" has wanted, nor ever will want whiL th~ WUIU en· 
o '1. dun:,'~, 



" dure~, pure and fQund doCtrine ;.. the'4lcram~nts m1 ... 
'. nifierecl according to Chrifr's holyiflfritution, :and the 
" right ufe of eccle6afiical difcipHl'lCe.n 

, . 

'Tis true the framer~ of the thirty nine Articles, the£e 
mailer-builders of this neW edifice, the GhurcQ of Eng
Jand, found it convenient to give the Holy,Ghofi an 
afiifiant infiruCtor and director in the Churchr that is, 
the lJ)irit of error-and of all others the moil: abom~na
hle trref"pirit of ida!allY., declaring that{the Church 
'\',,'as {;Jf SOO years and more buried in abominabJe ido. 
h::try. How the Holy Chofi the fpirit of truth fett!ed 
~r.atters with his afilil:aat in{l:ructor and governor, the 
.':ijJirit of' Error, we le~ve the.l\lanicheans to. decide. 

The framers of the A.,rtic1es were betrayed into this 
lwpardonable inconfifiency by a fervile imitation of the 
capital reformers in the confeffion of Allsbollrg, of all 
cOllfeilions publilhcd by the ,reformed Churches the 
mo11 authentic; or to fl)cak correCtly, the only one au
thentic, thouzh it has been tince reformed more than o 
once. The viith. Article {lates :-" That there is a 
" II"ly Church, 'wltich zeill l'ernain for ever; but the 
" Clwl'ch is the /~fTelJlb(lj of Saints, in which the Gof
" pel is taught and lhe Sacraments duly adnzinijlered." 
The reader ,vill pleafe to remark that the reformers 
had not yet affumed the name of Protefia,nts, or fe. 
parated themfelves by any authentic act or declara
tion from the Catholic Church, when this confeffion 
of f<lith was fllbfcribed and prefented to Charles V. 
in 1530. This they themfelves acknowledge in 
c1o{i[)3 the expoiitioll of their doC1rine: " fllCh," fay 
the:;, "is the abridgement of our faith, in which no
" thing will be teen contrary to the Scripture, nor to 
" ttc Catholic Church, nor even to the Roman Church, 
" as far as it Lan be known by its wrirers. The dif
" pure rolls il.J{lgil, on fome trifiinO' abufes which have 
" been introduced into the Church~s withoutanv eer ... 
~ ~aill authority, and though there be fome diffe~ence, 
I. It cuc:ht to be tol~rat':;J: becaufe 'tis not llece{fary 

- '" that 
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'I- t'he rites of Churches be in all places the famc."'-:": 
{!()~f. Aug. Art. ~~. Z.:dit. Gell. p. 2~ Fi 23. The 
viith. Article already cited, is manifeHly itlbveriive of 
the whole reformation; on It Catholics propoted {orne 
very embarrafIing qucLliol1s, to w'hich no 1ati5faEtory 
aniwer has been, or ever will be given: if, {aid they, 
".tbe .Church be holy why do you pretend that there is 
" iupedl:ition and idolatry taught anel prac1ifed in it?" 
Idolatry and {anCtity are as oppoflte J'; light and dark· 
nds. If the Church be the AiTemblv of Saints, why 
c1d vou feparate yourfelves ti'om it? -'to feparate YOUl:.' 
;.; !~es fro~n the At1embly of the Saints is to acknow
~p.d. -~ yourfd yes impious. 

:-:,:fe texts which IVIr. B. did not produce in his 
L:..:t. ;.:r ,j;:" lnfiruttion, the Writer begs leave to infeft 
fJr the entire iatlsfaCtion of the Ex. and his po~oCl:lill 
AiflJ. III tb.~ next edition of the Examination a refu
tatlOn will be expeCted, or a candid acknowledgment 
thJ.t a new i} frem founded OIl mifreprefentation, and 
{uiJfr:tuted to the primitive faith of Chrifiians, mufi be 
fupported by the fame means, which gave it birth. 

] 'he \V riter thinks it neceUary to intorm his reader~ 
that he does not vouch for the ~ccu;-acy of the Prote~ 
ilant veriion of the Bible, thou2"h he takes fome texts-

u 

from it. The tranflators themklvcs honefily acknow-
ledge that they have h:-td recourfe to cOlljeCture. A 
man's credit mufi: be low indeed wheli 'ti5 not evidence 
againfi himielf; he alia premi1~~; thJt he promifcuou!1.v 
cites thefe texts of the Old and Se::~,; Tcfiamcnt, which 
clearly announce the indefeCtibIlity, Fcrpctual viliL1 dil:! 
and infallibility of Chrifr's Church on earth for thctc: 
attributes of the Church are infeparably connected. ~b 
will be {hewn in the cOUl'fe of the \\"urk; he docs not 
enquire whether the Church of Chrifr be th(; Roman 
Church, or the Engliih Church, or a Church of 3.ll.\ 

.other denomination: fuch an enquiry is ufeIefs : for if 
it be incontrovertibly true that the Church cf Chrii1 i~ 
ana \Vas perpetually vifibJe, {ince the publication of the 

Ne".' 
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New Law on the day of Pentecoft, all the different 10-
cieties, V\ hich h3 ve lince been formed; all the Chur:. 
ches whoie commencement is fixed bv Catholics to a 
later date, and admitted by the m~mbers of thefe' 
Churches to have commenced at that time in their pre
[ent form, are manifdlly no parts nor portions of the 
one Church of Chriil: at all tImes and without any. cef
fation vifible. 

The firfr text is cited from the prophecy of llaias, ii.-
2. The title of this chapter in the Protefiant verflon: 
admits that the prophet ipeaks of Chrifi's kingdom.
By Chrifi's kingdom _all Chrifiians underHand his 
Church. The Jews vaillly imagined that the promi
fed Meiuas \v()Uld be a temporal Prince, and that he 
would re-efiablifh the Jewiih rnollarchy ill its former 
fjJlendor. 'Tis pre{umed that the Ex'rs opinion does 
not coincide with this Jewiih fancy, " and it {hall come 
,~ to pais," fays the Prophet, " ill the laft days~ that 
" the mountain of the Lord's houie {hall be efiablilhed 
" in the top of the mOllntains, alld {hall be exalted 
" above the hill~, and all nations (hall flow unto it; 
~, and many peoples will corne and fay, let us go up to 
" the mOlllltain of the Lord, to the houfe of the Go"d 
" of Jacob, and lIe \vill ttach us l"ejorellou his ways, 
" and we will walk in his paths, becaufe from Si()ll 
" will go out the law '/tOrlih and the word of God from 
" Jeruialem, and he will judge amongfi the Gentiles.'~ 

1 he Pwphet in terms as Hrongly expl effive as lan
guage can afford announces the \ itibility, the uui, er
i~lbility and infallibility of Chrifi's, ChUl ch. 'Tis 
'I'jiblLily: l\'othillg can be more viflble than a moun A 

tain elevated on the fummit of mountains, the man 
mufi be blind indeed, who does not ice it; its 111liver
fality, " a 11 nations 111a11 flow to it, the Pfalmifi had 
" faid :" "he !hall rule from fea to fea and from the 
" ri Vef (Jordan) to the ends of the earth," PJ: 7 l. 
Rebr. 7~. v. ~. and v. lIth, " all Kings thall adore 
., him, and all ll&lUUHS {hall ierve him. And v. 17. 

" Let 
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" Let his name be (or ever, hie; name is efhblifhed be .. 
,~ fore the Sun, in him aUlla/ions 'arc bldfed." Theft: 
words of the Pfalmiil require no comment: they can
not be applied but to the Saviour, 'tis fimply a repeti
tion of the promife made to Abraham, xii. 3. & xxvi. 
4-. Gell. "in thy feed {hall all the 71fltiOllS of tlte em /It 
" be hleJTed." in this fellfe St. Paul underilood it, 
fee his Epillie to the Galatia'15 third chapter. In 
thefe texts and other fimilar, of the Old Tellament 
the univerfality of Chrilt's Church is fo d~ilinClly fore
told that 'tis an artide iuferted in the uaptifmal creed, 
common ly called the A pollies creed: "I believe in tIle 
" Iloly Catholic CllUre'I." That this univerfality in
cludes both time aud piace and excll1des every error we 
fhallfee prefellll" : in the text cited from the proph~cy 
of I(aias 'tis faid "let usafCeud to the houfe of the G~>d 
" of Jacoh, and He will teach us his ways." St. Paul 
attefis that the Church is the Houfe of God. 1. Tim. 
iii. 15. 'Tis therefore God himfelf who teaches ill 
his Church by the minifiry of thele teachers and PaC
tor5, whom he has deputed for the perfeClion of the 
Saints. Eph. iv. Of this truth we have the expre(s te1l:i
mon}' of the Apofile "we are the AmbaiTadors of 
" Chrifi." " uper Cltl'i/lOll Oll7l prrjbuomcJl." ~. Cor. v. 
20. " As God exhorting by us os theou paral.-ll/olllltos 
" di hn~lZ:" This is mallife1l:1y a confequence of that 
authentic promife, which ChriH: made to bis Apolllcs, 
that he would be with them teaching and baFti1ing to 
the eudoftime. lllalt. ult. 

God, whether he teaches immediately by him{clf, a~ 
when vj(jbie here on earth, or by his miniIL:r=" as l1uc~ 
his afcention, teaches no errors at all. \Vould the Ex. 
or hi:> Ally conde1cend to iilform us on what authrrity 
the framers of the articles ga ve to J. ChriLr, an aiull
ant infiruCtor to teach idolatry allJ other d,uunable 
errors in his Church ?, " 

III tl1~ paffi1ge of (/tll'as tl'lder con'ideratinn 'ti~ [liet 
, '1"1 "" I" " I I /'\ , til"; l.~,'~V w~~ g,) ,-"It tro.o ulJll ,. C,U nuf/W'I /Ito. c 
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Ie t!torah." The Hebrew term thorah is in a. particular 
manner applied to the law of ~Jo/es, including all the 
ceremonies, rites and obfervances of the Jewith wor
!hip, hence 'tis faid that .lo/ue, after having made a co
venant with the children of [{rael their God "wrote 
" all thefe things in the bo~k of the law of God." 
"B~j(pheJ' thorath Elohim." The law therefore of 
which the Prophet fjJeaks is manifefily the new law' in 
contraditbnction to the old, given by an Angel through 
the minifiry of .ilfo/es; this law went out from Sion, 
and the word of God from Jerufalem by the preaching 
of the Apoftles, who commenced their miffion there; 
to fulfil the. prophecy it muO: extend to all nations, 
which will flow to this HOl~re of Cod like the waters of 
a great river " nalw7'oll elaio chal goiim." Of this 
truth we have the tefiimony of Chrifi himfelf, when 
after having opened the difciples mind to underfiand 
the Scriptures, he told them that penance and remif. 
hons of tins in the name of Chrifi, mufi be preached 
to all nations beginning from Jerufalem. Luke ult. 
Here \ve have univerfality of place in exprefs terms ; 
and we find univerfality of time as firongly expreffed : 
for as the preaching of the Gofj)el did not, nor could not 
come to all nations at the 1ame time, it muft come 
in the courfe of time; and the Saviour himielf fixes the 
limit at the confummation of time: "this Cofpel of 
" the kingdom of God, faid he, will be preached in the 
" whole world, and then the end will come :" tote erei 
to telos. Jlllltt. xxiv. 14. If the Ex. will have the 
compbifance to admit that Chrifi's prefcience could 
extend to the end of time, his wifdom devife means to 
fulfil his promiie, and his power employ theie means, 
the controverfy is at an end: for Chrifi fays, in lan
guage as difiinBly intelligible as ever was penned 
-'1 'hat his Gofpel would be preached to all nations; 
that this preaching would continue to the end of time ; 
th~t he himfdf would be with the preachers of his 
Go!l)e! all day') jJafas /meras without interruption till 

the. 
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the cQnfummation the Prophet fays that 'tis he him
felfwho will teach us vcjorenou, as he does not teach Lv 
himfelf he muft by his minill:ers or he has broken hi's 
promife, and the prophet has deceived us. To alfert 
eithet, is blafphemy; and to pretend that he teaches 
error or permits an ailifiant ini'truCl:or to teach error 
in his Church is fomething wade than blafr)hernx. So 
much for the firft text, let us pais to the fecond. \ 'Tis 
the ixth.-of Ifnias. This chapter is undedl:ood of 
Chrift·s fpiritual kingdom by all Chriilians; the title 
of the chapter in the Jewiili edition of the Hebrew
Bible, with Mafforetic points, is, "the promjfe of a 
" more happy age under a Great King:" "of the et)
" creafe of his Government and Peace there {hall be 
" no end upon the throne of David, and upon his king
" dom, to order it and efiablifh it with judgement and 
" with juftice from h'cl1ceforth and for ever, the zeal 
" of the Lord of Hofts will perform this." In theie 
expreffive terms the Prophet declares: that there will 
be no end to tlte encrea/e of Chrift's kingdom nor to the 
peace and harmony which he will efiablifh within his 
kingdom: Lemarebelh Iw m[(rah z'e Ie flla/Olll tin 
Kels. Confirming it I~ hachi1l olhalt; and found
ing it ve Ie fehadah in judgment and jufiice from 
now me hattah· and for ever ile ad Iwlam this COli

firmation of the Church, or Chrii1:'s fpiritual kingdom, 
in judgment and juftice forever the Prophet afcribes to 
the zeal of the Lord of Hofts : kiuaath Jclu)('a/t tsibnath 
thalw/eh zoth, and he excludes the mofi diHant idea of 
any interruption or intermiHi6n. Saying, from no\\' 
meattha and for ever ve ad hotem. Does the Ex. 11-
gureto himfelf that errors in faith are confifi~nt with 
judgment alldjujiice.p that an interruption of 800 years 
is compatible with that permanent peace and uncea1illg 
encreafe of Chrifi's kingdom which the prophet pw
mifes for which he gives the power of God as ieC1.1rit}? 

In the 54th chapter the Prophet fpeaks in terms of 
admiration of the univerfality of Chrift's Church. 

p Thto: 
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The title in the Jewifh edition prefixed to this chaptd' 
is, " The extent and fecurity of the new fiate." St., 
Paul in his Epit1:1e to the Galatians, iv. 27. cites the 
firil: verfe of this chapter to thew that we Chrifiians 
are the brethren of I./aac according to the promife as 
childrei1 of the Church of the Gentiles which was in 
heing before the f)'nagogue was inil:ituted; but then 
deferted for a time, that is, during the continuance of 
the f)'nagogue" and hence is called in that chapter a 
wicluw-eithcr St. Paul mifrook the intended fenfe of 
the Prophet, or ljin'as in that chapter addrelfes hj~ 
!'~lf to the Church of Chriil:: "Give praife," fays he, 
.. , ..... for many are the children of the defolate 
" 'more than of the married wife ..••. enlarge the 
., place of thy tents ... 0 0 fj)are not for thou thalt 
" break fi)rth on the right hand and on the left, and 
" thy iced {hall inherit Nations ••. 0 fear not for thou 
" {h~lt not be confounded n.or blufh ....• for he who, 
" hath made thee 1hall rule over thee Baalika the Lord 
" of I-Ioils is his name, and thy Redeemer the holy one. 
" of Iii'ael {hall be called the God of all the earth • ..•. 
" this thing is to me asin the days of }loah to whom 
" I i\\'ore that I would 110 more bring the waters of 
" ... Yoalz upon the earth, 10 I have [worn not to be angry 
" with thee, and not to rebuke thee: for the moun:
" tains thall be moved and the earth thall tremble, but 
" my mercy !hall not depart from thee, and the ~o-, 
'" Yellant of my peace ihall not be moved, faith the 
., L,,9rd; \\ ho hath mercy on thee:" A comment 011 

this pallage would rather tend to obfcure than elucidate. 
the 1etlie of it :-the. prophet fays, " that the Redeem
" er will be acknow lcdged God of all the Earth; that 
he will govern his Church with the care and attention 
with which a huiband rules his wife: " Batllika," that 
the Coyenant which he makes with her thalluever 
ce:l1c, nor his mercy depart from hero-She will there
fore exiil: under his immediate direCtion till the end of 
tl;11C. :\ 11 attempt~ to defuoy a Church vnder'the 

imrnediat~ 
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immediate proteClion of Almighty Power are illdfec
·tual. Hence the Saviour fays that, " the Cates IS, that 
" the powers of Hell will not prevail againfl: her."
Jlatt. ;xvi. 12. Iftlias had &id in the tame chapter, 
-v. 17. " every weapon which is formed agail1H: thn: 
., fhall mils, and every tougue which rifes in judg
« ment againfr thee, thou 1halt condemn." If the firft 
reformer had weighed well the force of this promife he 
would have feen that as he himfdfdid not compote the 
Church to which the promife was made, his oppofition. 
to her efiabliihed doC1rine placed him evidently a .. 
mongfr thde tongues, which rite IIp in judgmen.t 
againfi her, and that of courfe, the would condemn 
him. This reafouing 1S applicabk to every innovator, 
who has formed a party fince the Apoi11es' days. The 
argument isin101uble if the Ex. will admit that the 
promite was· made to the Catholic Church; if he de
nies it, let him aJIign tome other Church yiilble fince 
the Apoftles' days, without int.erruption or intermiI
fron. 

St. Paul to the Romans, x·i. l),u, cites the 20th, anJ 
'lil:, veries of the 59th chapter of I/airzs, to {hew that 
after the fulne1s of the nations ihould come in then 
Ifrael would be 1aved. 1~his paffige therefore m.ull: 
be underfiood of Chrift's Church, and his ChurcL 
tnuit-continue· viilble till the plenitude of nations havt 

,entered that the Jews then remainiNg may he united to 
1t, or as the Apofile expre{fes it, iJe engraftecl on it~ 
'Tis ridiculous to pretend that theyihoulc.l unite ill 
'Communion with an inviflble Church-the title o.f this 
chapter in the Proteftant veruon is, '4 Chril1's covenant 
" with his Church."" There thall come~" i:lyS the 
Prophet, " a Redeemer to Sion and to thde, who re
" turn from iniquity in Jacob, faith the Lord: this is 
" my covenant with thfm, 1aith the Lord, my fpirit 
." which is over thee, aud my word~~, \vhich 1 have 
" put in thy mouth, {hall not depart from thy mouth, 
.U ,nor fmOl the mouth of thy teed, nor from the mouth 
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~, of thy feed's feed, faith the Lord, frOID henceforth and 
" for ever. /./: ix. 20, 21. Here we have the mofr 
exprefs and intelligible declaration that the Spirit of 
the Lord is with his Church; that his words are in her 
mouth, not errors nor fiCtions, but his truth: for he is 
the God of truth, and by her mouth he teaches as he 
did the primitive Chrifiians by the mouth of the Apof~ 
tIes; and his 'words are in the mouth of her feed, that 
is, in the mO\lthof the immediate fuccelfors of the Apof
tles whom they {piritual1y begot by the word of God, 
as St. Paul fays: '" In J. Cbnfi. by the Gofpel I have 
" begotten ye :"-" engar Chl'ijlo J~ro dia tOll Evange
" hOlt Rgvul1lll.s ege1U:/a;" 1 Cor. iv.I5. and in the 
mouth of their feed's1eed, that is in the mouth of 
theie who were fj>iritually begotten by the immediate 
luccdfors of the Apoftle6, and f6 on, fays the prophet 
from now and for ever meattha ve ad holam. If this 
he not a pofitive declaration on the part of God by his 
Prophet that the Church to the end of time will con .. 
tinue to teach his words under the direCtion of his di .. 
vine fj>irit, the Writer does not underftand the force of 
language. I-Iowever, for the greater fatisfaCtion of the 
Ex. and his Ally, he begs to introduce a fpeaker of 
high authority on this fubjec1: J. Chrifr himfelf fays 
that his divine fpirit will inherit his Church and re,:" 
main with her till the confummation: " I will aik the 
~, Father and he will give you another Paradete tha~ 
" he may remain with you for ever, eis aiona: the 
" fpirit of truth." John xiv. 16. 'The Apoftles were 
not to continue in this world for ever, the fpirit of 
truth mufi therefore continue with them in their fuc
ce{for::.. The Saviour affigns the end for which th.is 
fj)irit of truth, is fent : "when he comes the fpirit of 
" truth he wIll lead you odegefei into all truth. Jolu/' 
xvi. I S. He had [aid, John xvi. 26, " the Paraclete, 
:: th.c H. GhoH, whom the fa~her will fend in my namtt, 

wIll teach you all things and brinO" to your memory 
41' all the things which I have faid t~ you. From this 

paffage 
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paffage 'tis manifefi that the end for which the lIoly 
Gholl: prefides over the Apofile:; in their fucceffors the 
Pallors of Chn{rs Church, is to infiruCl: them in the 
truth~ of religion; thete trut.hs which Chrifi himielf 
revealed, which without the ailifiance of the Holy 
Ghofi, would have been forgotten llpemne/ei l(J1la~·. 
He win remind you fays the Saviour. If the Ex. ima· 
gines that errors in faith are confifient \Vit11 this pro
mifed aiIifiance and fj)ecial proteBioll of the Holy 
Ghoit, he mua permit us Catholics to believe St. Pau!, 
who is of a contrary opinion: ,+ what union," fays 
the A pofile, " between light and darkncfs? \\' hat 
" agreement between Chrifl and Belial.21 or what 
" part has the belieyer "ith the infidel? and what 
'" agreement hath the temple of Goel with idols? for 
" for you are the temple of the living God, as God 
" faith, I will dwell in them and walk amongfi them,· 
" and 1 will be their God and they i11all be my peo· 
"pIe." Q Cor. vi. 14, 15. 'Tis beyond a cOlltradic~ 
tion that the Apofile in this paffage fpeaks of the 
Church of J. Chrifi, in which he admits the imme~ 
diate prefence of God as in his temple, from which hi3 
truth excludes every {hade of CI ror, as light expels 
darkneis, and as faith err~lces infidelity. 

In the 60th chapter of his prophecy, rraias, fj)eak. 
ing of the glory of Chrifi's Church, i:lyS that, " Its 
" gates are always open; that they \\' ill not be lhut 
" uight or day, th~t the firength of 1Llriol1s, may be 
"brought into it, and their Kings all-Iuced to it." 
11. v. And he concludes thus, " the n~tion and 
" kingdom that will not [erve thee lhall pcri1h." l~. v. 
In th~ next chapter the prophet introduces the Re
deemer fj)eaking, if we believe St.Lu!.:e, or rather J. 
Chrifi himfCIf, who after reading the firil: verfe of 
that chapter in the 1)'llagoguc, {aid, " this day the pro
~, phecy is fulfilled in Jour ears." Lule i v. 1 D. 111 
the 8th verfe of the prophecy we read, " becau[e 1 
" the Lprd love judgme:lt and hate rapine in the whole 
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(, burut-otlering; I will give their work in truth,' and 
" make a perpetual covenant with them." The truth 
therefore /hall never depart from them. The lan
guage ot the prophet is 10 frrongly expreffive that a 
comment would only diminilh the force of it. Let us 
pars from IJaias to another prophet of eqllal authority • 

.lRremias fays: fer. xxxi. 34, &c. "Behold the 
., days wiji come faith the Lord, and I will make a 
,~ new covenant with the hOllfe of Ifraei and with the 
." hou[e c[ J uda; not according to the 'Covenant which 
" I made with their fathers all the day when I took 
" them by the hand to brillg them out of the land of 
'" ~gypt, which they broke; . , .. this is the cove
'" nant which I will mab:: with the houfe of Ifrael after 
'" theic clays faith the Lord: I will give my law tho:' 
" 1'athi in their GoweL Bcquirbam, and on their heart 
., will I write it, and I will be to them a God and they 
~, will oe to me a people ........ thus faith the 
a Lord, who gives the Sun to 'enlighten the day and 
H the order of the moon and fiars to enlighten. the 
,,' ni;hr, who i1irreth up the fea and its waves refound, 
'" the Lord of fIoas is his name: if thefe ordinances 
-. !hall fail before me, faith the Lord, then a1fo the 
;, ked of IiI-ad !hall fail 10 as not to be a nation be
~, fore me fl~" ever." 111 the enflling chapter, v. 40. 
the Lord 13:S by his prophet, "and I will make 
.,; an l.Tcrl([jiillg Cm"C7W7Il with them, and will 
., not ceaie to do them gooo." If the Ex. can prevail 
",n himidf to believe that St. Paul underfiood the 
Prophet's l1"Jt'aning, we find him explain this promite 
of the Ne\v Tetbmcnt or the New Covenant of 
Clii"jt1 'with his Church: from this very text the Apof':
de lnfers that the Covenant made with the fynagogue 
'vas declared old and coniCquently on the point of being 
abollfhed. fee his Epiftle to the Hebrews, viii. chap. 
DIll'S the Ex. know of any covenant, which is to fuc
':ecd the ~~cw? does he find in any part of the fcrip
t'l; .. tL~:.~ the ~\'ew Covenant was to be fucceeded by 

" another? 



allother? if not he muO: admit that 'twill contim.IC' t~ 
the end of time; and whilfi it continues J. Chrii1 ,vilr 
write his law in the hearts of his peopk; his divine 
grace will enlighten their underfianding and dire~: 
their will. A law thus written is not eafilv eiEKed. 
The intelligent reader need not be informec( th:l.t the 
promiies made to the Bou[e of Iii-ael and J uda, and, 
the city of Jerufalem are underfiood of the Chrifiian 
Church; and the uninformed Chrifiian may rea 1~ltis
fied with the authority of St. Paul-in the tourth chap .. 
ter ofhis Epifile to the Romans the Apofile 1he""'~ thJ.t 
the promife was made to Abraham betore he was cir
circumcifed, that he of courie i~ father of all the f:lith
ful whether of the circllmcifiDn or not :-~, \Vho is t:l
" ther of us all: as it is written: becau1c 1 have pla
" ced thee father of m-anv nations." 'l.Jcr. 1 G.-and vet 
more exprefsly to the Galatians, iii. ~:'. " if you"' be 
" of J. Chrifi, therefore you are the iced of ~lb,.ahalJl, 
" neil's according to the promife;" and ~lsain iy. '2S. 

" we are the brethren according to ~raat', the childrell 
of the promife." -

The Prophet Ezekiel fj)eaks of the fj>iritual duration. 
of Chrifi's Church in terms energetic: " :\'1: 1ervant 
" David !hall be King over them, and one ihcphent 
"over them all ....... and [will make a COYC-

" llant of peace with them, and an eternal coven:lill 
" 'twit! be to them, Bereth !tolam Jelttjelt ol/lilln, and 
" I will efiabli!h them and multil,)iv them, and I win 
" place my fanetuary in the mid.£l ~f them t~')fever.'· 
Ez. xxxvii. 26.-1n allufion to this promif~~ the S~!\'i· 
Our faid: " I have other iheep whIch are H.-A ()f tbi:; 
fold, (the fyuagogue) thele I mufl: bring; ~:l'.:y I,·il} 
U hear my voice; there will be one flock. und olle 
"thepherd." John x. 16. 'Tis well knO\\'[l that the 
Saviour whilfi vifible here on earth did not prc;Jch to 
the heathen llations; in the woros of ill.:) milliners 
they hear his voice and ~re colleCte..{i into h~s fold. Sf.) 

~ .. 
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. true it is that 'tis he himfelf who teaches his ,ways 111 
his Church as the Prophet I/oias fays, vejorenou. 

Words cannot more difiincUy mark the unthaken' 
fiability of Chrifi's Church or his fpiritual' kingdom 
than thefe of the Prophet Daniel.-"In the days of 
" the1e kingdoms the God of lIeaveu will raife a 
" kingdom which will not be diffipated." Dan. ii. 49. 
In alluupn to this St. Paul fays that, " J. Chrifi mull: 
" reign till he puts all enemies under his feet, the laft 
"enemv ddhoved is death." 1 em'. xv. 25. If J. 
Chrii1l;c a King to reign over his kingdom, as St. 
POILl lays, till death be abforpt in vidory, which will 
not happen before the refurreBion; if he be a 1hep
herd as he fays himfelf, will the Ex. or fome of his 
friends be go~d enough to inform us what became of 
his kingdom before that invincible hero Jlfal'tin Lu
ther reinflated him on his throne? was he a king with
out a kingdom, a meer pretender, a thepherd without 
a flock? God {aid by his Prophet Ezekiel: " I will 
" raiie over them one thepherd, my {en'ant David, 
" lIe will feed them, and he will be to them a fuep
"'herd. I the Lord ",ill be their God, and my fervant 
" David a prince, in the mid.fl: of them, I the Lord 
" have f-aid it, I will make with them a covenant of 
" peace and I will expel evil beafis from the earth." 
E.zek. xxxiv. 

In the prophecy of Jeremy we read, " I will give' 
" pafiors according to my heart, and they will feed.
., vou with doB-rine and icience." Jer. iii. 15. III 

J 

allufion to theie promiies the Saviour fays- of hirnfelf, 
" I am the good lhepherd, I know my theep and my 
" (beep know me ....•• my theep hear my voice; 
" and I know them, and they follow me • . • • . . and 
" no mJll thall take them out of my hand." John x ... 
The Scriptllrt;;; both Old and New reprefent the Sa
'viollr a~ a fhepherd fceding his flock. By what means 
or by what extr~wnlinary power was he robbed of his 
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fio~k? he himIelf declared that no man {houlel t<lic~ 
them out of his hands. The Ex. will excu{e a rertex
~on, _ which naturally preicnts itfelf, during them me
morable days of Popi1h ignorance and fuperfiition
during them 800 years in which the Church wa:; illl
~lifed in abominable idolatry and taught fundameutal 
errors in faith, where was the flock which J. ChriO: fed 
with doCtrine and fGience? Papills, if we believe the 
framers of the thirty-nine artic:~es, who!e opinion the 
Ex" muft adopt, were idolaters. J. Chrifi: does not 
teach idolaters, nor does he feed an idolatrolls fIod...:.. 
Proteftants he did not teach: for there were none b,> 
fore the reformation in 1517. The: firfi reformers did 
not eV~Il pretend that there was ;1 killgdorn or flat:, a 
city, town, or country vjllage on earth, ill which the 
reformed doctrine was taught before tl-:!.l:!r O\yn time. 
the father of this pretended reformation, Luthe,.~ poll ~ 
tively afferts that he himfelf commenced it, and ..:um
plains bitterly that Zuinglills Iud the ailurance td co/}
teft this prerogative with him. ' Z·uin,!.', lilts lud laid'.in 
the explanation of the 18th article, th3.t before the na:-;'le 
of Luther was known, he himfdf h:HI. pre.lC'hed til...; 
Gofpel, that is the reformation, ,in Switzerl:l!1d. Lu
ther, not over(l:oc~ecl with pa~iellcc at, any tii:1C:, wa,> 
exafperated. beyond mealure at this attempt tv rob 
him of the gJ,oi')'. of beginlling the reformation; he 
wrote to the people of Strailiurgh,·' that he dared tn 
~~ glory in having firi1: preached Jefus ChriH; but tlut 
" ZuiJlgliu~' Wii11ed to deprive hil:n of that glory. How, 
~'continues this zealous patriarch, to be tilellt \Vil(.il 

" men difiurb our churches and attack our authority? .. . . , .-

~' if they be not defirous of wCilkeuing their own au
" thority they ought-not to weaken ours." And in t11::: 
tonclufion .he fays, " there. is no ,mean, that either th~ y 
" or he himfdf are minifiers of Satan." Tum. ii . ./('1.'. 
Epi. ~02. 

If pride, arrogance, peJjury and fenfuality quali.fy a 
mall for fuch a milliftry, his title was not dcfecll\"c; 

. Q nor 
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nor \vas that of his auver[ary •.. :rhe":-reader will par~ 
d h · \. r ,.,. I ' on t lS (lgreinon.· .' , ':C":'.! "Ii. II) ;,,':1 r(,r~,!1 

The Lord by his prophetqfot, ath.~r' ha'vil~(T ldfetGIdi 
the reprobation of the Jewiili 1ynagog~le und~r fufi:fi': 
gurc (;f a difioyal wife, promifes to' ell)ouie th~e Cprij:. 
tian chmch in perpetual love :: " .J willI betrot!h t!Wero 
"to IT\e for ever ; and I win betrOth' thee l to "lTie 
h ill jUitice and in. judgmeilt, ·and i!~ IO"'~(I~g~-kjnctrn!r~ 
" and i:1 tender mercie.s-, and I will-betroth thee,tO'me 
,~ in faith;and thou (halt know that I am th~ Lor<:l,"1 
0;; l', ii. it). That this prol>hecy i"'u~lderil:ohd bt the 
Chriflian ChHl"ch we kIiow"fl"Om St. 'Paul, \vho in:,the 
~th. to the Romans, cites·f<.)me verfes of it t6pr0ve 
t be yccation of the Gentiles; and: from St~·P{'Pi';'f, 
W~l'-)<luotes it to thef.:1.me purpofe.-2 . .' Pet. ii. roo 
The Ex. will [mely admit that r God~ betrothit1g:the 
Church to hi1l11e1t~, or, as the Hebrew' t(1.:xtex:I)f~tr€~9 
it, ulliting it to hiil1.teIf as to its head itjt! erijih.Mk ;<'~I.l) .. d 
t h;1 i ill judgmet1t, ill jufiice and faith forever, le h()~ft#i. 
\\'.ill p,:eierve his Church ·frmn danlllahle errors·: fbm,
llalJie L1f()r~ are incompatible with jllClgmerlt, ju~i\t'J 
,JIld tr-ue faith. I I ':[0"1i":11([ :; .. :.'1):!: .!. /. ·'~I· ,So \F' 

The \\' riter pa{fe~ many texts of ;theOld Tefiarb~ 
ullnoticed ; has add need but! thefe') tor \vhich the :·au ... 
thol's of the :\ ew Tefiartleilt are vouchers. Our. Ex;' 
will have the c(}ncldcenllnl1 to admit the truth of tM4:t 
in~erpret'ltioll : \.'ti~ not f~u11ded on cOHJeBllre or .the 
nillal modeq of H.lt€r'pretat10a, which this leatned Ex~ 
~'ecomlhends to the illiterate <is' well·as· the learned, that 
I.' to 'men and women who don't know 'what ·the tenn 
~~:'~/t~'t(/tili/i' 1!gnities .. 1.'Tis t~lling a . blind: l~an,t~a~ 

d 
4 ts no gLllcl~ to <!onouct hi·m thr<mgh an 'JJltnc~te 

an danf'CerOll' I~ . I' I' 1: ·1' 1. 1 ..J- 1·' . ~. s pauage IH w .)1(' '} a la ie hep eaus. 11m 
to a l)rec1lHce ' '1 .. .' , \ fl 0.' 'r .• 1 ..... , 

L ' anc .. termll1ate.s'HlletlrtlCI:lOn. '-.. l,H.J, • ..J 

et II s n( . 1 '., -.. J,"~ . !,. . ).w contu tthe ~~w Tei1ameI1t,"·and .j,ee,!! 
It )t,:: more fa VOll' 11 hE' -' ')1 I ." ,. 

, . . . I a ) e to t e < x rs ')reteniI01l5. . :\..~ 
1 he h rfi: s tl I '.. " I..." . .:ll . 

of [nih ~r 1 .. la~ w .1Ich.l\Ir. B. adduce{l Hl· hlS L~'le.~_. 
lie lOll, Chnfi: Jays to Pet€~:,. "Thoa' at·~ a· 

~ " Rock t 
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~, Rock, and lipon this Rock will I build my Church, 
~ and the Gates of Hell {hall not prevail againt1: it." 
Thi-s paffage the Ex. pretends to difeuis ;:eno denied 
the poffibility of motion, and Berkdlj the cxinel1c(~ of 
bodies; there is no truth however difiinct which 111i.lV 

uot be denied. 0 The \V riter would not be ullderi1:oo~1 
to fuppo1e·- that the Ex. had: denied that thele '\'ends 
were 1iJoken by Chriit. He doe:; !lot coutraditl- the 
Evangelifi. He conhnes the. contraJiclioll to Chrii1: 
rumfelt: Chriil faid to Peter, thOIl art a Rock, Tlle 
Ex. iavs, Peter '[,,'as not a Rock. Decct)::'v ",ill lll)l 

llermit'us to preiume that Jefus Chritl ii)okc non·
fenCe. He iurely did Dot intend to Ijy tlnt ['('ter \i',\\ 

an illallirnatefione-he therefore faid that Pelt'!' \1.1:'; 

a Rock in the oIlly lenie in which his \\fords ctmld be 
llllderfiood, that is, that Peter had that 1olidit\, that 
unfhaken fiability which was requitite to illpp<;rt tJnc 
il)iritual edifice. his Church, which the Sayiol1r 1:l.id he 
would build on him.. In this very lente the Ex. de
nies_ Peter to be a Rock.-\VoulJ he conci«clld to 
affign {orne other {eule in which the epithet rna:, b,~ ap
plied to Peter? Chri.fi certainly intended to i~ly l~;ill~:' 
thing. The fenie, iay~ the Ex. is obfCure, yes to the man 
who don't wiih to underfiand it: to plain moen wIlli 
jodge by the rules of common fCnfe there is not a pal~ 
iage in fcripture more eaiily underitood: the Sa \ iOll r 
lIJcaks of his Church as a fi)iritual edifice, which, like 
a wife mall, he build~ upon a Rock that i:; UpOll a ic)]ui 
aJld un{haken foundation. St. l)([uL edls the Church 
the IIoule of God-in the 1an~c iC'nie, 1 Tim. iii. I:). 
the Savi~ur add~, ·that the Gates of Hell i11all not (lJ h
vert it. 'Tis. known to every man who reads the 1erip
tures, that. j4fiicCi was diilributecl at the gates of cities 
in them early,ti1'Ues ; ·tht\t the public officers and Cll1..111-

cib w.~re a{femb~ed there. Hence 'tis 1aid in ])t'ulc

r07WJJl.7j, " find; th.Ou fee that tohe judges vary within th:o 
". t ., . 00 0 • . '~ esO" lXV11. :~J:"') ~ ~~.,:. . ~ . 

. fhe E~ .. ll)u(l: be °f1upid iincle~d, if he c!oes i)('~ t1:~-
Q :! rledlaud 
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d __ '! {land a metaphor [0 common, that the molt ilhte
rate artifi nndedrands it, that is, the place for the men 
in power ill filch a place; the governmeLlt, for the ru
ling magifirates; the city for the men, who prefide in 
Jt; and amongfi the Jews the gates for the perfon~ / 
who there prefided over their judgments and Councils. 
lIenee the Saviour's words arc as intelligible as founds 
can be, that he would found his Church in fuch a folid 
.. ljanner, that the powers of hel1 fhould not prevail 
;'Igainit it; that thde principalities and powers of 
whom St. Paul fj)eaks: "for our wrefiling is not 
" againfi fleih and blood, but againfi principalities 
" and powers, agaillfi the rulers of the world, of this 
darkneis, againH the fj)irits of wickednefs." That 
theie ihollle! not fubvert it. 

The reader will eafilv conceive that Chrill: here 
promi1es to found, not ~ church indifiinCtly, or in ge
lIeral; but his mUl Church, that is, that very Church, 
in exclufion to all othel s, to \vhich the prophet Ijaias 
foretold thnt all mltions would flow; that I-Ioufe of 
Cod in ,vhich be himfelf \",ill teach his 1a\\7, ' that 
Church which q/ee foretold that God would efpoufe in 
judgment, in j11l1ice and truth, and in which. by his 
word all his children arc fj)iritually begotten. If in 
this Church at an)' time grofs errors "vere publicly 
taught by the paftors and believed by the people, the 
Gates of Hell would prevail, and ChriH's promife 
would hayc been faIfe-the prophets and apofiles 
\V till If! ha \'c clecci ved us, and the Chrifiian religion 
\\,.:·;]d have lx'ell but a fiCtion. 

To ouviatc that filly difiinC1:ion, which the dcfi)air 
or- 1l1pporting a defencele1s caufe invented, between 
fundamental and non-fundamental errors, the reackr 
i~ rr8,yed to ob1erve that if any :erroneous article of 
<U(:trille, whether primary or feconClary, of areat Of of 
httle importance in itieIf, be propofe{~j as re~ealed;' by 
GO(!, 'tis a grois and intolerable error _: ·fot this fimpie 
re~k1B) tbat l~ makes God the auther of a lie, which is 

downright 



downrightblafphemy. Hence 'tis manifefi to any 
m~n, who reafons, who is not totally blinded by preju
dice or party fj)irit, that this promiie of ~hriil: mufr 
exclude for ever from his Church· the lightefi {hade of 
error~. I : This is what we Catholics underfiand by in-
fallibility. .. 

The Saviour, infiruCting his ditciples on the fubjca 
of fratenial correction in the cafe ot perfonal offence, 
direCts them to 1ettle the matter amicably between 
themfelves, or in pretence of one or two witneffes if 
pofilble; but if the aggrefior oe refraCtory, to report the 
faet to the Church, and in cate of difob~dience to the 
Church he orders him to be confidered as a heathen or 
a publican.-3J alt. xviii. 17. The Saviour did not 
enjoin impoilibilities, nor did he fj)eak in vain: when 
he ordered a report to be made to the Church, he fpoke 
of tome vifible tribunal, at which {ome public officers 
authorized to hear complaints prefide. Does the Ex. 
underfiand this metaphor fo common amongfi lawyers, 
that to inform the Court is to give a regular notice to 
the fitting jufiices not to hollow to the walls; to in
form the government, is to give notice to the Gover
nor, not to every cobler in town ;-to inform the 
Church is to give notice to the Pafiors and rulers of 
the Church, to the Bifhops, whom the Holy Ghofi ha: 
conftituted to rule the flock :-Acts xx. and c1ifobedi
ence to thelr decifion is a crime equal to idolatry, it 
we believe the prophet Sumuel: " becaufc, laid he tc 
" Saul, 'tis like the fln of witchcraft to rebel, and Iik ':.' 
" the crime of idolatry to refllfe to obey."-l .~·U1Jl. XY. 

23. 'Twas God's order, you'll lay, that Suul diio! !c.\

ed-yes, but an order intimated by S(mmel, and i· ~ 
like manner the man who dilobeys the order3 of thr 
Church. di10bevs God himfelf, if T. Chrifi tells tmth: 
-c, He who hea;s you, faid the Saviour to the di1l·ipk=. 
" whom he authorized to preach in his name, hears n~c 
" aNd he, who rejects me, rej~cts my father who iCld 
" me."-Lul.-e x. 1 G. 

Dec' 
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Does this learned Ex. pret~nd that difpbedienc4: 
to the decifion of the Ch'lfch in ~c;r per(quaJ: pffemces 
is a capital crime-for that muft be a c(lpital s::rime 
for which th~ Saviour expels a ~all from: an\Ongfi- his 
difciples, and ranks him amongfl: heathen?, ill1d djfpb~
dience in matters of faith, which is a pub\ie',offelice 
againil: theChrifiian world is in his opinion 110,<mitne 
at all? if io, the Writer fillcerely pities him ,: fV,cQ a 
difi)01itipn argues the mof( perverfe obfl:in~€y., or iavill-
eibJe fiupidity. ' 

'Tis admitted by the framers of the thirty nine arti
cles, which compofe the code of doCt-rine hy lawefi~
blilhed in Engl~nd, that the Church has authority iu 
controvcriles of faith, but with this refiriCtion, tha~ the 
mutl not order any thing contrary to Scripture. The 
refiriclion is of their own growth, and fpe~l;ts the 
exuberance of their fancy. It's not found in Scrip
ture, <\nd is infulting to common {enfe: the Saviour 
fays without reierve or reftriEtion, "if h~ will not hear 
" the Church let him be to thee as a heathen."-}.!att. 
xviii. Vv hy fo? becauie the Redeemer had prQmiied 
that he himfelf would be with the Paftors and lea~hers 
in his Church, and of courie that in it nothing contrary 
to the Scnptures lhould be taught. Hence a~io fpeak
ing of the lawful minifters of the Jewilh Church, hCl 
i'aid without reilriCtion; ~1 att. xxiii. 1. "The Sc:ib~s 
" and Pharifees fit on the chair of lUofes, all things 
" therefore w hat{oever they bid you obierve and do., 
,~ obierve them." The Scribes and Phariiees were 
corrupt men, taught errors privately, gave falie inter
pretations to the Ja w, tl1ro' interdted views; with this 
the Saviour reproached ~hem ; but they taught no pub., 
lic error, nor was there any error authorized by ~he 
chair of Jlq(cs in its pqblic judgments, their falfe in
terpretations and fordid views, the Saviour ieverely~nd 
ii-cqueutly condemned ;this he called the leaven of the 
Ph;!riiees; but their public miniftry he (j.uthorized,be. 
CJIJic that beillg nece!f.'1ry for the perfeqion of _the 

faints 



faints ~ waS! ul1der the fpecial proteCtion of his proVl
dence~" ~:: ;,:...) . ' . I 

Nor: is the reftriCtion leis incontifient with the 
Scriptures than with common fenfe; for to tell a mall; 
YOt} mutt obey, the Church if {he orders nothing COIl

frafy to Scripture, is to fay, you are to be the judge in 
the·1all: rdfort; whether you will obey or not is . de
pel1dant on your fancy; 'tis to invert the enablifhed 
Grdet of 1Gciety, and make the inferior judge of the Ju
perior; 'tis to efface every idea of illbordination. and 
fap the very foundation of fociety, by telling the iub
jeCl: that he is not to obey the higher powers if he d()e~ 
not approve their decifion. If St. Paul was directed 
by the I})irit ·of truth,. the framers of the 39 articles 
were moil certainly under the influence of the iIJirit of 
iUuhoH: for his doctrine is as oppotite to them as light 
Is,todarknefs:·" obey, fays the Apofile, your guides 
"~uid be fubject to them." H cb. xiii. 17. He. im
me<t,:iately affigns the reafon why he exacts this obedi
ence' without ally refrriCtion :. " Becauie, fays he, they 
" . watch over your 'fouls as being obliged to accompt 
" for them." St. Paul did not order the faithful to 
watch over their Pafiors and inquire whether the doc..; 
trine taught by them be conlii1:ent with Scripture or 
not. Hany 'particular teacher fhould introduce firange 
aoarine, the Evangelill: S. John, gives the moll: iimple 
rule to detect it; a rule eafy in practice within the com~ 
prehenfion of the mofiilliterateand abiolutely infalli
ble: "DearllY beloved," fays the Apofile," believe not 
" ev~y !Spirit but try the fpirits whether they be of 
" God: for many fal1e Prophets are gone O\.lt into the 
"w(jtl.d.'~· 1. John iv. }.' A:; 'twas not ))offib~e for 
the u1l1eatnecl, . who in aU countriescompofe a great 
majority df the people, to tty fhange doctrine by the 
l"-ule of the Scriptures which they don't underir.anJ, St. 
//dlm giv.es'thenl-'this very 1imple rule: Ibidem v. (I. 

'~'We arc' of God, he who knoweth God heareth 
us :-he . 'A ho is not of God heareth us not:-

" bv , 
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"by this we know the fpirjt of truth .. tand,·. the 
" fpirit of error." 'T'is not poHible to fpeak more, in
telligibly or more to the pUipofe : we, fays 'the Apofile, 
\hat is the Chief Pafiors of the Church, of whom St. 
John was unquefiionably one, ,are of God,. !thlit is 2lre 
God's appointment: he who heareth 'If-S~iot,'is nat of 
God, that 1S, that teacher, let him be who he. will, or 
what he will, who difobeys us the Chief Pafi:ors, is not 
of God's appoilitment. By this we know the fpirit Qf 
truth and the fpirit of errOr. By this obedience Qr di£
obedience to the Chief Pa:ftors of the Church, true and, 
falfe teachers are eafily difiingui1hed. ,d 

Let any unprejudiced mall, whether Jearned or un
learned try by this rule of the Apofile, all th¢ pretended' 
reformers and an the innovators who have at difter
ent times fince the rife of Chrifiiallity, difiurbed the 
peace of the Church by their innovations, and he'll fee 
without farther difcuilioll. th~t they \yere .all falfe 
teachers, not one of them of Cod's appointment. There 
is not one of them who did not difobeytheChiefPafiors 
uf the Church then in being, and feparate himfelf and 
all his followers from that Church -in' which Chrifr 
bapti1es and teaches by his minifiers according ~o his 
promife.-Jiatt. ult. They are the men. Who, as St., 
Jude i~lyS "/eparale thOlt/elves, v. 19 •. and .who .did 
" not {land to the faith oncG delj"ered to the Saints." 
Ibidem. :;;1:'.'. 

l'his rule which St. Juhn drabliilied for deteEtinO' . .' 0' 

all innovatiolls in dot1rine has been firittly c.hjoined 
by the other Apofiles. St. Jude in ,his thort Epifile 
befeeches the faithful "to contendearnefilv .for the 
faith once delivered to the Saints v. '3. v. 17;' .·~~hld he 
adds " but you my dear brethren be mindful. of the 
" words. wLi-:-h have been 4)okell before by the Apo!. 
H tles of our Lord J. Chrift." So anxious was St. Jude 
t:,) prdel\,c the faithful from all innovations, that. he. 
himklf, tho' one of th::: twelve chofen bv J. Chrift, ap
peals to the authority of hiC) fellow AlloiHes aaaillfi: 
l' ., 

new t-::,lcners. St. 
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.,~ ,St, PiJul ill his !Jrfr ~pit11e to Timothy, fays = " 0 
" Timothy, keep that whiqh is committed to thy trui1 
'! ; arQiuing. tl)~ prop~at1e novelties of "'ords, and oppo~ 
,~ JjtiQlls of icienct; f~lieIy fo called, which tome prorni
'l' Jil)g, h~y!! err~cl ~l?Olp: faitl~?" Y}. IP, ~O. And ill hi·-. 
(~~Q~}d '~O 'TinWl~!Jh~ fays: " J-~o.Id ,th~ form qf {<Hlnd 
c~ .~yordjiwh~ch thou hail heard from me in faith." i. 1 ~L 
A-aji~l Jhe'~n~~t"~~,ipte~' he ta~vs: " the things which 
" JhO'\1 h~~l 4~!lrd 9f: ~.e before 11}an'y wittldLs, the 
'~'i-st::t1e:gplTItnen·J t~? faithful men \\' ho null ue tit to 
c~ .tea~b. others:,·aJ{o." ii.~. And a:;:tin = cOlltinU'; 
'" .thQ!!. in th.of~ :things which thou haft learned, aId 
'.' whim h;w~ bC~l1. cOl~mitted to th~e, knowing of 
'-' .. wllo~) :th9.l1 .h~t1 le~~g~d thc:n. iii~ (J. ' The i~Hl1~ 
injunCl:ions this Ap.q{l~ gaye tp the faithfd in ge'ncr~ll ; 
'~.T1nf!nf0r.~ brerhr,~n~" '4'lid he, " fiq.ncl fall and h()1d 
" ~ge :tl:~~litions, whi~h I 1'.O1,l have learn~~ 'vv'hetber 9Y 
" :WOJ~~, .~r ~qy _Q~.r ]~~~cr." Th~/;: ii. l;t.. . 
'At. ;t.hS! (C!m:e .. time.that, ~11~ Apofiles fo pointedly di· 

reCted the faithful to adhere invariably to lite iflhll pllce 
,dfiz:vfrfd Jo tIl€. $(lJ1tJ,: th~y warnct.l them agaillil: th~ 
ivmdiPll$ 5l.rti.~G~~ qf jll~lOvators and pretended ref,:mn
Y$: 'f~U$ in hi§.firll: of Timothy, iv. 1.:" i~\)\v the 
".Spirit m~nifdHy f~i:~9 that in the Ian: ti:nc', fom:; 
'! JhaHAp.part from t!le (aith, giving heed to 1i)i:·it·'l of 
~, ~rrOf:'Jlnd d9.a:rines :of devils, li)eaking lies in hY!Jo
f,' ~rify ~nQ having .t~e!r <:=o~fciences feared." And in 
~i~ ~M~~}(~ to; this. ~ifciple tb~ Apofile flY;:;, iii. ;. 
~, ·kl~QW this al(o t.hat in the laft days ih:dl CO~1e 0:1 

",' d_angt;rpps tin1.es: for men i11all be lovers of tl:.-l~j
~'(elves, coveto:u~" ~ughty, proud, blafj)he: .... 1C!";, 

~'having an ~ppc;:~rance <;>f godline[s l.rJt ddhoy
~, ing,the po~er thereof, now thefe avoid, for of thi3 
'.~ fQrt are ~1:1ey •••••• "Yho t efifi the truth, t:1en cor
C) n,lp~,in mind, repro~ate concerning the faith." I!~ 
bi~ ..ep~{l:Je to the Rorn~n3 the Apofilc fays: " 1 be(eec 11 
',' ,y~tJ Q1Y brethren to mark them who caufe diffel> 

. R tio!!:; 
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tions and offences 'c'~ntrary to the doctrine which you 
have learned. Rom. xvi. 17. ' . 

The Apofiles did not confine themfelves fimply t~ 
warn the faithful againfi new teachers, they de1l0~1l-' 
eed the mofr dreadful curies tagain11:' any man, wh<?~ 
would prefume to introduce any innovation or even 
the leafideviation from the doCtrine which they taught;' 
they allowed no ~rbitrary cdnllruCtions 011, the law ac
cording If) fancy or caprice, our Ex'rs fiandard': "If,'" 
{aid St. Paul to the Galatians, " an Angel from Hea:" 
" ven preach a gofj)el to you betides that i 'wh~ch we' 
" have preached to you, let him be accurfed. (':1\s we' 
" 1aid before fo I fay now again, if an y one preach a 
"Go{l~el to you l>efld~s that ,~rhieh y~u-~ave:e~~ive,d,: 
" let hlln be accurfed. Gal. 1. 6,7., ";Jj,' ::,: 1 

Tbis unerring rule delivered· by,the Ap~les has been 
invariably obierved by the Cath,olic ~hu'rch .in all ageS-; 
and will till the end of time, from whence 'it mani-feftlt" 
appears that even the poifibility of errot is exduoed 
from her deci1iOl~s. . , - :' lL • ,. ;;' ~/';-. 

'Ve know that J. Chrifr taught his ApofrleS. verbal:..' 
1)' all the truths of religion, "but I have ca1led 'you 
" friends, becau1e all things w hatfoever which I have'! 
"heard of my father I have made know!l' to ym,i.u 
.TO/ill xv. 15. Thefe truths the ·Aljofiles taught th~ 
Chriitians . of the' firfi age l' ill their public lec": 
tures, and in their private, difcourf~s with· their 
immediate (litciples they explained all difficulties, 
alld fixed the. fenfe of ambiguous palTages . there': 
by removing all uncertainty. 'The rule of adhering to 
thc./'Iil/, ollce delivered to the Saints, and the curfe de
I'llt.:!1c::.d againft aU innovations in it, or deVIations 
from it, obliged the Chrifiiails of the next ao-e to--ad.,. 
here invariably to thedoC1rine . taught ·in thf! bfirft aae, 
to reject with horror every innovation, and fii&mat~e' 

. b . . 
'-:", cry pretellded reformer. lIenee we Catholics ~dif. 
• i!lt'tly mark every error, which nas been obtruded on 
!'l:.~ \.11'. wary by ~rtful and detiuninO' men from the 

. - b:;,' 
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days of Nicolas the apofiate deacon, down to TV ¢ley of 
ranting memory; we affign the times, the places, the 
authors, the then pafiors of the Church from whom 
they feparated themfelves, and who veri(ving the pro
phecy of Ifaias condemned them: "every tongue vvhich 
Tifes in judgment' againll: thee, thou ihalt condemn." 
: The next text is taken from St. Paul's fint Epifile 
to Timotlzy:-" thefe thin~ 1 write to you hoping 
" {hortly to come to you, but if I delay, that you ma;: 
C" know how to concluCl: vourfelf in the houfe of 
c, God. which is the Chur~h of .;.he living Goel, the 
pillar and ground of truth."-" Stulos kai cdrai()uma 
" tes aletheias." The Apofile calls the Church the 
Houfe of God. The Ex. will admit that the Church 
is under the immediate proteCtion of J. Chrifi-, as a 
houfe is under the immediate and fpecial proteCtion of 
its owner: that J. Chrifi dwells in his Church as the 
mafier does in his houfe; if [0, he mufi admit that its 
enemies will never prevail againfi it, or difjmte the 
power of J. Chrifi: for to prevail againfi a houfe un
,der the fpecial protection' of any power, is to prevail 
not againfi the haufe, but againfi the protecting power . 
. Thus error leads to blafphemy. 

This is that Houfe of God, to which, if we believe 
the prophet I.(aias, all nations will flow, " nahoroll cal 
., goiim," and in which he himfelf will teach us his 
ways, " ve jor.enoli midarcheio." The Apofilc adds 
that the Church is the Pillar and ground of truth. 
'Tis the pillar which fupports the edifice. and on itJ 
ground it refts. The truth therefore of religion, for 
that is the truth of which the Apofile ~)eaks, refis on 
the tefiimony of the Church, aDd on thui: groul1(h:~ve 
may reil our faith with fecurity, not all the wild con
jectures; of modern fpeculatifis, who fubfiite- fanc!! and 
caprice to truth. 

fIowever frrong this metaphor of the Apofde, 'tis 
,lhiB:ly jull:; for thof~ truths which we kno·,y, IJ~.:: 
frmn the tefiirnonv of the Church, mufi of ~ll lleceffitv 
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reft ott· the credit of its teftirbbtlY; the ttctihs '6t rtfiglbii 
are llot to be known bv us, t'o «'ho'm 60d has nOt'i15d~' 
J~~n immedi.atd)', but by the . fe~~ri1ol1fof the ~<:bur::~~ 
not the tdhmony' of the j)rJrrlitlve Paftor~" ~hey n're 
lOl:g llnce dead, not one of them have we Ieen br Call: 
'Ye fee; out by the tcfiimon;, of thePafiors this day 
in beill'~~ :-thev ate the men, who atteft that the 
I ruths ()t' religi~n, which they now teacn \vt-re taught 
by their immediate predecetTors. This reafoning is ap::: 
plicable to even a(rc of the Church. and will COptI()~ 
in the l~une force till the end of time: 'tis a )nocRery 
to pretend that we may know the truths of religioii 
from the Scriptures independently of this teflinlOny Of 
the Church: becaui1 'tis from this. tdti1llony we 
kllO\"i7 the Scripture~ themfclves. The ApOftJe there~ 
fore jufily fi)les the Church the pillar and ground of 
t~u"th, an unthaken .pillar w~ich iupp~~s the. trtith~ ~. 
10hd ground on whlch \ve reil: our faith,. "Stu{os k{[,'l, 
" edraioma Irs A lct!teias." 

From this pafia-ge we learn alfo that all the Ap~filest 
pr~vious infirutiions to his diiciple were verbal: he 
tent this ~rittel~ infiru~ion in ~aie of Ibl'lg abfenc: .. 

If the Ex. WIll admIt that hIS tongue was as mfal .. 
Eble as his pen, he mult "alfo admit that his verbal in .. 
il:r1.ltlions were as authentic as thde contained iil his 
<;pdlle. And a:; we know from EU/Ci ill'S, Lib. 3. C.4. 
Ib:.lt Timothy was then a Biihop,-and frum Chryfos
tOlJl, 110m 15. ill 1 Tim. that he wa:;charrrecl with the 
·jnipedic)/l of all the Churches iIi Afia,-in'::>thefe verbal 
i.l:{[rL:~~}iG:::'; he ml.::t 1::lvc been tauo-hr the whole eco-
~llJL\) l,l·. Church diiCirEne, the ma~ner of adminifier-

-lllZ L~;~ iacra;:1cllts, their number, their ertecrs, the ne
~'e1fJ.ry difpcfltions to receive the facramellts worthily, 
it,! il ':'1'01"(1 the whole of Chrifiianity reduced to praCtice. 
1 b~1c .t!-~ths thus \':;: Lally delivered by the A pofiles'to 
their (lIfclpl~s, \,\,hom they confiituted paftors:and te~ch
crs o.vc.,r tr,cli- rc11)cclive pOI tions of Chri1fs fiock, and 
tr~"/!~" t' 'I tt.. I . J" . ft' '.. I- , 
. ,!.d •• ,L~CC .Jy ',,;;oll t,.) U::elr .ucre or:::, IS, w tat· we 
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Catholics, call tradition; what the pretended reformers 
i~~renched, and at one ihoke annihilated religion. 

The Writer withes' to know from the ~x. or his 
moil: powerful ally, wh~ther this Church which St. 
Paul calls the pillar and ground of trutb, doe~ at preicnt, 
or has at any time iupported error? if 10 1he "vas no 
longer the plllar of trnth, but the pillar of faliehood; 
the Apofile was deceived. and has deceived us; if not 
that infallibilIty of deciiion io painful to the Ex. is in
fallibly true :~in truth there is no mixture of error: 
the le~fi pollible error makes a propoiition, v.'hatevet 
truth it may include, iimply and abLlutely [aIte. 
Hence this maxim amongfl: philofiJphers " Bonum 0; 

~' "c' {'/ l "d . .{' " 'zlileg-ra auJa lila um e.nnmlmo (:, ectu. ' 
To this the 'V riter ndd~ a fecond quefiion equally 

. ~ltibarramng: is that Church which publicly profdIes 
~'erfdf fallible, fubjeC1 to error, which fays, the may 
deceive or be deceived, is the the pillar and ground of 
truth? if fo, the's infallibly erroneous. '} his involves 
a manifefi contradiC1ioll-if not, the's not the Church 
of the living God: for St. Paul pofitively alTe;ts, H that 
" the Church of the living God is the pIllar and ground 
'of truth." The Ex. would do well to examine this laft 
'argument with accuracy: there is no room for funda
mental or non-fundamental diftinctions. An able 10-
phifi may extraEt from a fertile imagination ~ome 
'1jjecious reaion to Inifiead the uninformed; but after 
ali efforts the difficulty will remain entire. ' 

To {ubfiitute invective to argument is a thread-bare 
artifice; to divert the attention of a delu,led populace 
from the real {{ate of the controvert)' by (kdaimin~~ 
againfi the icandalous lines of Popes or o:hers, is a 
meer mockery, which ruins the r:::putation of a writer 
amongfi intelligent m'en; it thews that he is reduced 
to (upport a detencelets cauie by indefentiule means: 
(.'1f whether thefe Popes were fCandalous in their lives 
Or not is foreign to 'the queHion in debate: I,\'C know 
.that David was guilty of adultery and murder; that 

.~'()fO/JlOIl 



Solomon was guilty of the moil fcandalous txcetfes, 
even idolatry: I Th. xi. 7.-" He went after Afloretlt 
" the Goddefs of the Sidonians, and after ..llrlchom the 
H abomination Qf the Ammonites."-Were their pro
phefies lefs true? we know that Caiphas was a very 
bad man, yet the {entence which he pronounced againft 
J. Chrifi, though it expofed the moft rancorous malice 
and corruption of heart, was, notwithfianding, uncler 
the direction ef providence, fo that the evallgelift fays, 
" lIe did notfay this of him/e(f, but being High-Prieji 
" of the year he prophefied that .1. Chrifl was to die for 
" the natioll."-.1ohn xi. 5 I.-So true it . is that the 
authority of public men does not depend on their perio
nal qualities, their virtues or their vices. Itmuft be 
admitted that the fcandalous liYes of mcn high in office 
have been at all times a rock of fcandal to weak and 
uninformed Chrifiians--of this the Apofile was well 
a ware, and in confequence he diligently inftrucrs his 
difciple in his pai1:oral duty, affigning a motive capable 
of making a firollg impreffion on Timothy's mind: he 
tells him that the Church, in which he was placed as a 
::;uide to others, is the Houfe qf God, the Pillar and 
{J7"olllld at truth, that his conduct: muft be fuch as 
would not give ottence to othe:'s: " giving offence to 
., n()body.'·-~ Cor. v. 16. or induce them to fufpea 
I hat the Church, which God had chofea as the infiru
mcnt to extend the faith to the extremities of the earth, 
'.'-a:.; iwt an unlhaken pillar, a ground upon which they 
lili~ht re!1: their faith with confidence and fafety. 

Let us now take a view of that authentic promife 
":ith which the Saviour elofed his Gofpel according to 
~ t. Jf auhc .. £.'. The pafIaO"e i.;; remarkable; in it there 
- 1 ;:, 
:~ un metap 10r; language does not afford terms more 
fim'plc, morc concifc, or more intelligible. "And the 
" cle1~CIl di/j~ip!cs 'ii/ent info Galilee unto the mountain, 
,. <('here .11.'/''-': had ordered them and /eciJl u him, . , . b 

" ti,t;: adored i;_im. jiJllle doubted, and J~rllS. coming 
.• '/)o/"c 10 tht m. j;/Irl ng: all po~c:cr is given. to me in lu:a

c, ,:('n 
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(' ven' and on earth; go ye thettforc and tei/ch aLL ntI· 
" tions, bapttfillg them in'the name of the/lither, andof 
" th~f~n, and o{ tlte holy glwJl, teaching lhem to o~rc:rvc 
" all things wha{(oever, which I have commanded Y()!!, 
" and behuld I am with YOll all days till the cOlljilJ1lI1Ww 

" lion of the age. Amen."--!.lf att. ult. 
-- Hence we fee the Saviour aifcmble, liot all his dir~ 
eiples indifcriminately, but the eleven whom he had 
felected for that purpofe, and confiituted his am baifa
dors to lthe world; he orders them to go and teach all 
nations:· in the original text to make all -nations difci
pIes, " 11lat1zetel~(ate panta ta ctlma." An arduous UIl

dertaking indeed! a work infinitely furpaHlng the 
power of man; 'but the Redeemer had prefaced his or;. 
der., f~ying, "All power is given to 1'1ze in heaven and on 
"earth. And accompanied it with this affurance, be
hold I am '{f..'ith YOll; and to remove every !hadow of 
doubt from their minds, he did not fa\'; I am with YOU, 

at certain times, or in certain places~ or upon cel~taill 
occafions, no! but faid he, "I am ti.:ith ],'uu all day.; 
" till the conjummation." He promifes a permanent 
prefence without interruption-to what end? to make 
all nations his difciples. As this great work \vas not 
to be effeCted in a day or a year, or within ~Uly limited 
time"the Redeemer aifigns no other limit but the COll

{ummation of time. All efforts to elud~ the 
force of this promife are vain: in exprefs terms the 
Saviour infiitutes a fociety perpetually vifible while 
time continues to run; a fociety contifiing of minifiers 
who teach and baptize, and of the faithful who arc 
taught and baptized; fpeaking to thefe rnir!iiters he 
tells them that he himfelf will be with them teaching 
and baptizing till the end of time; that thi$ iociet), is 
CatholIc, that is, univerfal both in time and place, he 
difiinctly declares: teach all nations, till the cud 
~l time. He gives his peace to the Jews "'ho were 
heirs -of the promife, "to him 'who is near,"-Ijililili 

·-lvii. 19. begin71ing from Jcrujirlem.---.lflltt. xxi\'e 4-7. 
t~ 
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to Sam~tja, and in due ~ol.1rfe, of tim' to th~ extr~mi .. , 
ties of the earth: "You willbl.wi1ll.ef!es to m4! hI Jfrll.
~'fa/em and in all Judea all.q,Samql'jf.(, tl1)4 lfJ.thC'e~/l'e..;, 
" mil!J or tIle earth." "t.o hin) w.ho is far o.ttP fvjcl 
the prophet 1faias, lvii. __ \)', ~ .. \ " ,ii' 

St. Paul fays, writing -to .the Ephefil)XlJ~\ ",f:o.m:itlg 
" he preached peace 10 !JOll c!-'itO ·u/ere/fl1.' pjj: Ilna'((J tAoj'e 
~' who '{,,'ere near".-, Epk. ii. 17. 'Tw~? ~b¢ (~ril.e Sa.~ 
\!iour, if we believe St. Pf/..1tl, who pre~~hed p~3~~ tQ 
the Gentiles, who were far off in the perf OJ) Qfhi~ )njr 
uifiers, who in his own perioJl' pre~_hed .to Jh~ J~.wP., 
"ho were near.. , ';, 

This doctrine the Apofile eyer}' where jnculc~tes: 
dlllS he fays, ./lcts xx\'i. 22. '" l/Ulf he taugbt llo.tJd'JlK 
" hut ,.'hat the Prophets h.ad foretold (hfJ.t Ch.rijl.:1P.olf-ll/. 
"JitJfl'r, mid :t/;at h'e jiljl jl'om the, Tefun:lKtioll of lhe 
" duul zcou/d announce Jig-hI, to (/tfpeople,.(thf! Jews) 
" and to tlte nations, (the he~Jhens.'·) - \YeknQw_ J.b.;;lt 
Chrift: in his own per(oll.did oot prc?-ch to the 'llifJ:
tiles ~ 'tw.as therefore in Jhe p~rioll:.of his mitljfi.~rs;tb~ 
he preached peace to them, and w.ill cQntinue tn,ptea~h 
~cconJin~,' to his promi[c1.mtil :the CQI) [umrUCltiOD_ •. "~; i 

To iIi ~l1rc the iilCCeiS Qfthis a!lonifhing und~rt~king. 
that i~~ theCyllVerDQIl of rtlll)ations, theii' inc.orpQIad<m 
jnto that cnc Lciet\', ;wbich be th~)l formed, !loci .\Jniu.
·terruptcrl CGllt}ilu~tion_ till the end of time :-;·the S~vi .. 
our {ill's, " }Jt'liOld, 1 (lIll z .. :lth yOlJ (ill da!JS:fi.llthc con .• 
. , jztnwlatilJlll!/ the age, 1, lowh0l1l{11l pl):u).e.r.i~ given:i'I'J 
u h('m~£'n {[lid o/it(f.rt/I, (on 'i.('tlll you," He g\ves :b.i\s 
Almighty PO.fC>f as 9.11 aoditiOI)_al iecurity Jo his divint1 
vcraclt:.', that his promif'i; would be fulfiUea; that ,by 
their minittry he woqld incoq)orate in their [ocietyail 
the nations of the c~lri:h. Hence St. Luke ~1.YS, fAct, 
ii. -47. " The Lord added tlzeJe 1.elio ';4'ae to "be /f/.vtd 
,( d(["',~?J 10 tllc chul'ch."-fi !.-,ari()s pro/elitlui to'US It)zo
H me'lm:, lath cmrnm te d.JLc/ia.~' lienee that article 
ill the: baptilinal ereed: I bcii(l'c tlu Ca'th~iic Ch.l!,1.'ch 
'II' I' {'. ',/''-'''' '[1 " Ibl· , ,(','1 ~ ,N' Oill711?ll!,ON (!,I .)Ol)JtJ,'. 1at 13. 'e leVr~ 

that 
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that in the Catholic Chlirch there i5 nuthiL'" t.:urr:l~ 
...J v 

but what is pl)re' and holy; that in it all tbe t::a;nts ~de 
u'lired. 'This iociety therefore r::1Ll~1111:Jilft Ul v,ui l!J! v 
the fame while there will 01:: any of (;0,:\ ('L.~~ O~l 
earth; alld that rnil1iHrv bv' which t;le L~)!J ~:~.L:d 
daih to l~is Church tl:cie: w::o were to L..: 1~~\'cJ, n~!.1il 
cI/tinuc the Cune to the end of ti,:..:c; ti1Jt Cod 1:1,[" 

a.Ll in the i~lmc manner, and by tbe iar:.'1c ;;':ca:1S, ail 
h;::; eh:Ct to his Church, that they ma \' !)~ ill t:.-=: C',);"'..1· 

mUllil,[l ()f the Saints. Tlv\.!s is "verit:cJ th~lt ';r0t~.li~~ : 
• 

I am ,(illz you all days till t,':c onjiwln:ii.ti'j,'l. 
The Saviour did not promiie to excl ,:d~ \ ic:::: and 

immorality, on the contr<lry, he i~)retlJJ tlla~ lh~ ~<!:'C~ 
would grow up in his field \\ i~h th~ 3ck~1 ~/~,;n t;:l th~ 
harveft; the good grain, if \\"l: ocii.::ve h~s o',vn cxpb .. 
nation of the parable, arc th,~ chilJren cf hi~ !~i[Jsd'n.") 
the tares the children of thc \',;ickc-d one, they wll; !/~' 
undifiillguiihed in his field till tL,: end cE tim"e. lL.; ,.' 
we have his expre[s declaration tha:- the chrlc!rc:l l}f hi':. 
kingdom ,yill be without intermiili;Jil rnixeJ wlt:i tl:.: 
children of tho wicked one till the end uf lime. T:J(':::~; 
his children Uluft be in his Churc:l, in the com::1C:li Jil 

ot his Saints. St. Luke fayS in ~~:;([:nl L:';:! S, 4" 1,Iid 

.' the Lord added daily to /li~ Churd, t/u~r, ~L /w lC'.'J'C l,j 

" be Javed." This truth, which th·.:: Ex. hilllw~ vcu
ture to deny prefuppoG::d, an inioluule argu:11cr;t ~ ~~:i~:it 
the r>retended reformation i.; thus P!'oljui~'l!: tl:~ lh.\ 

before Luther commenced the reformatIOn t:,;; ~~clJ':'1 
grain was in the field; th~ clet1 of Cod \Vue i~' hi.> 
Church, and he himfelf, according 10 his I·r,;::.!iL, 
teachinO" and baptizing by the miniilry of thde pal~":::' 
and tea~hers, whom he gave for the PCI L~tiuz u;: t!~~ 
Saints; Eph. i v.-'Tis therefore Undelli:lbly lrli;: t):;1 ~ 
Lut~er did feparate himielf from that Cr,Ul'cl:, i:l 
which J. C,hrifi was teaching and baptizinz, 8.lL:! C'::":l

fequently from J. Chrifi himfdf; tiL~t .l:t. was one f j~ 
thefe unhappy men of whom St . .Tude fays: " tIll::; .I~. 
"parttte t!tem/elves." Againfl: tl1!S iimplc truth ~Il 

S fi.1l)l'! f: ::''''14. 
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fi.lppofition is vain. When then the :g~. fays that 111-
fallibility of ckciiion in matters'offaith is·a miracle, he 
confounds ideas, and mifleads the incautious and the 
unlearned: 'tis in the Church of Chrift that his elect 
are perfected, 'tis not by error but by truth; not by 
" avering opinion but by faith; there is therefore no-' 
thing taught in the Church of Chrift but truth, no 
faith !Jut tliat ,c,ltic!t to/wt once deli"{)cred to the Saints~ St • 
./ude. \Vhilfi the Ex. in order to divert the attention 
of his readers, and introduce confu1ion in their ideas, 
declaims againfi miracles as if there was any thing mi
racul( us in the COUl fe of God, providence, and the ac
complilhm ent of Chrifi's promife, he himfelf to this 
pretended miracle illbfritutes a manifeCt abfurdity, that 
j", th:1t the cleft of Chrifi, who have been in the world 
j(:r at lean 800 years before this boa fred reformation, have
been perfected not by the ordinary means infiituted by 
Chrifi, that is by faith and the minifiry ofthefe pafiots l 

w hom he had given expreffiy for the perfe8illg of the 
~;~lillts, but by fome extraordinary means, of which we 
ha\'e no idea. That there were eleCt in the world, 
alld will till the coniummation of time, we are told by 
Chrifi himielf; that they have been perfeCted by the 
ordinary m(;ans int1ituted by Chrifr, or by {orne extra
ordinary memlS is evidently true. If the ~x. admit~ 
that the ordinary means of perfeBing the Saints werc~ 
in the Church before Luther's feparation; the reforma
tion is illclcfenfible; if he denies it, he mufi in:' 
traduce fome extraordinary means inconfiftent with 
the order of providence, the promifes of Chrifi, and the 
~rft elements of common fenfe-thus every attempt to 
iupport error lead:; to abfllrdity. . ' 

Let u~ hear St. AlIjtin's reafcning on this fubj~a. 
The V{ nt~r does not pretend to found an argumer:t"ton 
the authonthy of St. Auj/in, or of any of the fathers,: 
tLe Ex. would rejet1 them{eIves as parties: th~y \vere 
all a!Tal't Papifts, their tefiimony in favour of popery 
,\ otlld be inadmiiiible :-as the tefiimoliy of the' Jew-

ifu 



ilh minifrerswas inadmiffible in favour of . that wor
ihip .whil~ it continued. The Writer has to lament 
that in tllem early ages of the Church he can prodllC~ 
no Proteftant witneis. The Ex. will not alcnbe it to 
,neglect or inattention, if he will but recoIled that they 
were not yet known to the learned world. There 
were no Tiilotfons, no JOJ,tins, not even a S. or a mock 
Palt£ologus. 

The .Ill anichteans pretended that their founder, 
Manes, was an Apofile-'tis true his tirie \V~() a~ good 
as that of the German Apoille. The EpiiUe of lllanes 
begins thus :-" .ill alles, the Apofile of J. Chrifi, by 
-, the providence of God the Father." A man woulJ 
be tempted to imagine that Luther had this epifile be
fore him when he ftiled, or rather dubbed bimfeIf. 
Evangelill: at'Vertemberg. To this Aujiin replies in 
his book againfl: the Epifile, chap. iv. "1 aik therefore 
., who is this Ilfanes.~ you will ani\ver the Apofile of 
" J. Chrift. I do not believe it. Perhaps you \'\fill read 
" the Gofpel to me thence endeavouring to prove it. 
" What if you had to rcafon with one, who does not 
" believe the Gofpel? what would you do if fuch an 
" one ihould fay unto you, I do not believe you? this 
reaioning of St. Aujiin, whatever contempt the Ex. ?r 
his friend fortin, may have for his authority, is auio
lutely unanfwerable and applies with the 1ame fi)rce to 
any other innovator as to 11lanes. For how will this 
pretended reformer thew an infidel that he ought to 
believe the Gofpel? he muft of all neceffity haye re
courie to the teftimony of the Church, in whoie hands 
he finds it, and ifhe denies the infallibility of her tdh
mony, he leaves no infal1ible authority; on which, to 
Teft his belief in the GOipel. HenceSt.Aujtinla),s, in 
the courfe of his reafoning, " I would not believe the 
" G04)el if the authority of the Church did mO'.e fit; 

"thereto. Why {houl~ I not obey them, (the Blih., 
" ops) faying to me: do Dot believe Al a71es~ whom I 
" obeyed, faying, believe the Goipcl."-Change. tllc 

S 2 nam~ 
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\.[\:";.~c, :lnc: thi::; :l.gumeut hz.:; an irrefiilible force againfl: 
~)li) F dOH.lcd retljrmer. It is a general theorem ap-
1.1lC'a!,je to Jll fimilar cafes. St. Al{/iin proceeds to 
i lds ~~~e .Jh·n ic/u;al1s: " Cho01e, fays he, if you fay ~ 
~. bdievc tbe Catholics; they admonifh me to give no 
H Ciedit to :,Cti, '". herefore believing them I cannot 
,~ hu: r1~~)cl!':::\'t ~l~~l j but if YOll fay, do not believe the 
" CatIwlic3, the~l :;ou do not"take the proper method to 
(. obI i!jc l1Je L,y the G ofi:el to believe Jtj anes: becaufe 
<~ 1 bel!t:vc: the Gn11 'cl iUClf en the teftimon), of Catho
~,; li~s; Gut if ;"()1.1 1:.1:' : you haye rightly believed the 
" CathCJLc::; praifin:; the Coire1, but you are not to be
~, 1 i:::ve them if they cen[ure JU anes. Do) ou think me 
~. io fil.1pici, that, whil!1: no reafon is ailigned, I !hall 
" Gclicvc what you pleafe; and difbelieve what you 
" I/leaie? you mufi not only bid me be1i~ve, but rna
" I1lfei1h and evidently lhew me the truth, make me 
" know'it; jf you affign fuch a reafon (that is, why I 
" ihouLl ,~ct Lelieye the Cutholics,) diimifs the Co1pel; 
" if 'y0Ll held the C of pel I will hold m: {elf to thufe 
,,; from w h,ie pre<lchmg I h<lve believed the Goij lel, 
" ~~t th~'ir ccmrnand [\\fill no~ believe you .•••. -If 
.~ ill the Goli,rl you find ::my place th~t is manifefi to 
" ;:rove th:1t jUanes is a tale Apofile, then you \\ ill 
'" wcaken .. the authority of the Catholics, who order 
" me not to bcliev~ yOU; this authoritv thus weakened 
., 1 cannot Ldic\"c the G011)el.\Vhe;efore, if in the 
" G01lJel no manifeft place be fonnd concerning the 
H Apuitldhip of lUane', 1 will rather believe the Ca
" t;;ul:c~ t Lall you; bu:: if you can read me any place 
,: (t;t of t~1':; Gefi}"'::l fL.r Jilancs, I will neither believe 
,< tl:cm !lor YOl!o I v,"ill not believe them becaufe 
" t:L')' hClve dtcei';ecl me concerning YO'll, nor will I 
" bdleve :,ou bccau:e you cite them, who have deceived 
" C:1C." 

In this irrcfi~lib]e in:1nner St. Au/lin proferredly de
n-;(,nHra~es 3g31I1ft the J1fanirhcrl1ls, that all revealed 
tr\.i.L" fen: ultln;Jtdv 011 'the tefiimonv of the Catholic , , 

Church, 
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Church, and hence he concludes that if that tcfiimonv 
.I 

be not infallible, there· is nothing certain in religion, 
110thing which a wife man can prudently believe. 
;, Tertullian's rea~ming on the fame fubjec1: is equally 
fhong; the Ex. will find fome difficulty in eluding it. 
~~ All feas," fays he, "are known by the date of thcir 
"commencement. JI ({feion and ralentinus came in 
" the time .dntonilllls, their difciples were net before 
-~, themtdves, they compo(e no part of I the family of 
~, J. Chrifi; his children ddcend wit~'lOut interruption 
" from himfelf; the 1llareiollitcs have Churches, but 
" falle and degenerate as wall)S have hi'lcs." A man 
is lIot adllliffi ,I: (0 (q that he reform::; the doctrine of 
the Chmch: the doctrine taught by J. Chrifl: \',':15 not 
formed iw man, nor doc:; he want the ai1if-cance uf man 
tu reform' it; he did not expect the afil1'b.ncc of a JJa)"
cion O{" .1 V({it'll,'iwu, or of am; uth,.::r illnov~tor to re
bUI1J the eeliS::, \\,bi':i1 he lWl1fclf had built vpon a 
rock, jeclaring tlLL~ tb~ po\Ver~ of hell iho111c1 nUL tl:b
vert It. "He Jid not felld the Holv Ghoi1 in vain to 
" tcach all truth: 'ti3 i;,ipoffible th~t the floly Choit 
" would permit all the Churches in the world to err. 
" Shew us then tome Church in the world, \vhich held 
" thls new doCtrine which YOU introduce or acknow· 
" ledge that you invented it. You pretend that you 
"find it in the Scriptures. Don't yeu know that 
" the Scriptures themieh'es arc in the 11and5 of thefe 
" Churches, whoie errOlS you pretend to reaify ?" that 
the Goii)els.and Epitlles have Dot formed thefe Chur
ch~s but were wnttcH for them a:vi addrefTcd to them: 
that 'tis on their t.::l1ill1C'lW they have been received :-
." ('jus ([ssijlcntc lejiiltl(}l/io·."-.~1c!. JJJ(/i'. L. 4. ':23. " To 
"whom do the Scriptures belong? is it not to thefe 
" -Churches 10 \'l'hich they were addreifed, and who rc
H ceived with the Scriptures the true and genuine 1ent:: 
of them." The fenfe intended by the in11)ired \Yri
ters, whom they might contult upon e"'cry diHicult Oi" 

ambiguous paffage? eujusfllllt Scriptuue ?-ibidem ~O. 
l-Ience 
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Hence 'tis manifeft that where the fouree of our faith 
is, there alto is the truth of the Scriptures. "The 
" true interpretation and all Chriftian traditions."-:" 
From this pri1.1<;jple Tertullian concludes, that without 
any difcu:ltion on the Scriptures we confound all fec
taries by fhewing them that the Scriptures don't belong 
to them; that they canno~ have rec9urfe to them" we 
" refute Pro reos as we did JI;/arcion and Valentinus," 
" you are a new man novelLus you come too latepoflerlll~:' 
" you are but of yefterday hejier1lus. The day before 
" you were not known to the world, you are therefore 
" no part of the family of J. Chrilt, who was yefterday 
" and this day, and who is of all ages."-Hfb. xiii. 8. 

'Tis common with all innovators and pretended re
formers to reject the authority of thefe fublime writers 
whom we Catholics call fathers of the Church; but hi~ 
theno the Writer has teen no attempt made to invali
date the force of th~ir reafouing. In the commence
ment of the reformation, whilil: there was yet fome 
reft)eCl: for antiquity, thefe keepers of Catholic records 
were taught to fpeak good Protefiant Englith; in dif
ferent parts of their works, in which 'twas not poffible 
to make them ilJeak a la!1guage, \V hich they never knew, 
efforts were made to difiort their words from the in
tended fignification. This artifice was immediately 
detected by Catholic \Vriters, and only ferved to ruin 
the reputation of the reformers; late controvertifts 
found it more convenient to give up the W01 ks of the 
fathers to the right owners and confine themfelves {ole
ly to the Scriptures. This is certainly the more ju
dicious plan, but not the more fafe or tenable: for that 
afTent of the mind to revealed truths which is called 
faith by all denominations of Chrifi:ians~ mufi: be intal
lible. This pofition is evident; it muft therefore be 
founded on an infallible motive: for the afIent to truth 
capnot be more infallible than the Illotive which pro
duces it. The man who rejects the infallible authority 
(1;- the Catholic Church has 110 infallible Inotive to be-

lieve 



'lieveJhe ~criptures true; his affent therefore- to r~~ 
vealed truths is not infallible, 'tis not faith but a meer 
human opinion. In vain we are told that man is a fal
lible creature-no man denies nor even doubts it; but 
however fal1ible the man may be, his affent to truth 
is abfolutely infallible, if the motive be 10. Thus for 
example, becaufe 'tis evident that two and two make 
four, the moil: illiterate man's afient to that truth is in
fallible, becaufe evidence is an infallible motive. In 
like manner the arrent of an American to this truth
London is a city in England, is infallible:, becauie 'tis 
not poffible in the prefent order of things, that an t1ili .. 

verfal tefiimony ihould deceive us ;-by the fame rule 
the affent of the moil: illiterate Catholic to bis truth of 
religion. "The Scriptures are divinely infI)ired," is 
infallible-hifallible becaufe he founds it 011 the tefii
mony of the Catholic Church, a tefiimony more uni
verfal; more authentic and more forcible than th;lt 
which attefis the exifience of London; the affent of 
the moil: learned Protefiant to the truth of Scrip
ture is fallible and fallacious-why io? becaufe a~ 
he rejects the authority of that Church, in w hofe haIlds 
the reformers found the Scriptures, he mufi found his 
affent on his own opinion, or the conjecture of fome of 
thefe pretended reformers, which is evident1y and COll

feffedly fallible, and fallacious. 
Thus we fee, that error confidered in every point of 

view, is untenable; that no artifice, no fubterfuge, no 
power of fophiftry can fuppo! t it againfi the piercing 
light of truth, which, fiript of every adventitious orna
ment, is in its native colours lrrefifiible. 

The Writer prefumes that he has already fatisfied 
the Ex. or any other unprejudiced man, that this infal
libility of decifioll in doctrinal truths, and exemption 
from error was foretold in the Old Tefiament, pro
mifed in the New, afferted by the Apofiles in the firfi 
Council of Jerufalem, and claimed by every Cotmcil 
'~wn to the prefellt day; but what is yet. of greater 

lln pOlL.mce 
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Importance, that on this very infallibility of the church; 
ultimatel y refls our aiTent to all revealed truths of re
ligion; that 'tis the only motive which can render this 
afTellt infallible-which afient being perfected by divine 
grace and elevated to a fupernatural order, is called 
divine faith, that faith without which, if we believe St. 
Palll, 'tis impoifible to pleaie God. He now returns to 
the Ex'rs. objections againfi St. Peter's {upremacy_ 
The ... are fb.ted in a confuied manner, whether to em
barrai'S the iubjeCt, or from fome confufio!. in the Ex'rs. 
ideas, is not neceffary to enquire. In the promlfes 
l!nde to Prtcr~ llfatt. xvi.-ancl John xxi~ The Ex. 
acutely remarks" that Peler was not a Rock."-No, 
he \\';S CGllil:itutul by J. Chrifr, the foundation of that 
11)iritual edifice, the Il0uJe of God, which St. Paul calls 
the 11 Ol~(t: vf the fiL'iJl!:J God. The houfe did not fa11, 
uecauie the owner proteCts it; nor was the foundation 
removed from it. There it rcfi~, and will fccurely reft 
till the end uf ~in'.e, bccauie the God of truth has {aid 
it. 

" It is not to be iuppofed," jays our Ex. p. 61, 
" that tllcre 'lrc material gates to hell, or aCtual locks 
" to heaven; 2.::d that Chrifi: delivered to Peter th~ 
"corporeal k,(:ys of them, or that the binding and 
" looting il)Okci: of \\'as by ropes and chains, io re· 
" l})ecting th~ f"eding the lambs and fheep 'twas not 
" the animals uf that n~ane, which are to be under· 
~'{tood." Thi·, pafTage is quoted entire as a fjJecimen 
of the fllblilije. The orato~' will learn to apply epi. 
thcts: actual locks, corporeal keys! and the philofo. 
pher \i'i;! f1 nd that though hell be the receptacle of bo. 
dies as well as li)irits, 'tis not a material place. The 
reader muit ~dmire the depth of our Ex'rs. penetration 
he 11a:) diil'OYercd that PetCl' was not a frone; that the 
2;]\ iour did not fi)cak of the1e blcatino- animals 
which we call iheep. 1-:Ic h:1s made'a 1econd di1covery 

~ not Ids \votdcrful, " that in the1e texts tl1et:'e is no 
.. ( '--"'".,'.,,', ;""'UC'~ 110 't)()',\,cr ('.'in':l to [Jell'" o'v"et" th .. 1~ j "- ..... .. t.............. -, "--' v 
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-u ofher ApolUes. tt Hitherto the world was in the 
habit of conlidering the Apol1:1es as compofing a pait 
of the flock of J. Chrifi; at that time they cOl1lpof::d a 
netable part of his then little flock. Oil what p-il.ci
pIe does the Ex. pretend to exduck them? if an or
der expreffiy given by J. Chrill: to rule and feed them 
as the Greek terms" poimanei and boslei," fignif.\', 
imply no authority, no pre-eminencc,_ \VC are yet to 
learn what there terms mean. The Ex. has recourf~ 
to his old rule of faith, conjecture: "'Ve are left," 
fays he, u to difcover their figurativ@ meaning by con
e' fidering the fubjeti matter by inference, by conCulting 
" our own common fenfe, and by compuring them with 
{' other paffages more plain alld direCt." It h:lS oeen 
juilly remarked that there i~ no man ft) blind as the 
man who will not fe-e; here the Ex. has recourfe to 
e-vctry expedient which imagination ean fl1ggef1: to in
tyoouce obfcurity in patTages which are as intelligible as 
language can make them: the Saviour fays to PeteY, 
Matt. xvi.-. I 'Will give thee the kf.7JS ~l the Kingdom of 
!leflven. "Ve are not left te> conjet1ure what is under
ftOOfl by thefe keys: 'tis a rnelaphor which is not to be 
miflmderfiood: the keys of all cities in all civilized 
countries, are given to the chief rtl lers to lignify the all
tl'lority aBEl jurifclittion whieh they exercite OVF.i the 
eitizens. The O"enuine fenCe and intc:lckcl fignif:-:ation 
of this rnetaph;r we have clearly exrlained, in the 
S$!f-ipture itfelf: the Lord 1~1;d by his prop!ltt !f"lias to 
Sauna.! 1/«. xxii. 29.--" I will expel you ffOD.1 your 
" fiation, and depofe you from your minifiry. 0'0 that 
'4 I will call my fervant Eliakim fon of IIelkirJS, I \','l:l 
,~ elothe him with your coat, and firengthen him "vidl 
U your belt, and your authority I will give in his hand, 
4~ ana he will be as a father to the inhabitants of Jeru
'f falem and to the houCe of J ucla, and I will give the 
~ key of the houfe of David on his lhoulder; Le v\:iIl 
~ open and none will iliut, he will {hut and none will 
ff open." By the key of tho houle of Daz:irl is here 
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manifefily fignified the fupreme authority in the tem
ple given to Eliakim. The temple was called the 
houie of David, becaufe 'twas built at his expellce, and 
by his direCtion, and according to the infiruCtions which 
he gave to his fon Solomon. 

III the Revelation we read: " Thus faith the holy 
"one, the true one, who hath tlte key of David, who 
" opens l1nd no one jltuts, who ./huts and no one opens." 
Ba'. iii. 7. . Will the Ex. admit that in this pafTage 
the key fignifies the fupreme power and fovereign au
t hority of J. Chrifi himielf? figurative expreffions, fays 
he, are to be explained by other texts more plain and 
direCt. ] f there had been a thadow of ambiguity in 
the Saviour's words, why not explain them by thefe 
texts ill which the metaphor can't be mifunderfiood ? 
this the Ex. carefully avoid~, and without offering or 
even attempting a . wild conjecture at the meaning of 
Chrifi's words, he confidently afferts that Chrifi did 
not intend to befiow any pre-eminence on Pete7', but 
Chrifi intended fomething. Does the Ex. pre~end that 
his words are empty founds? that they convey. no idea 
at all? or that he faid one thing and intended another? 
that, though Chrifi expreffiy declared he would make 
Pelf]' the foundation of that fj)iritual edifice his Church, 
and give him the 1upreme authority ill his fpiritual 
kingdom, he did not intend it, but fomething elfe, 
which we don't know? this is not reafoning, . but in-
. {Ultillg reaton; not an attempt to iolve a difficulty, 
hut a illbterfuge to elude an argument, the force of 
which is irrefiihble. 

The promife which Chrift made, the xvith. of Mat
fheLl', he fulfilled the xxifi. of Juhn, fayinO" to Peter, 
in pretence of the other Apofiles: "Feed ~y lambs. 
" Rule my theep. Feed my fheep." . The Ex. does 
110t think it neceffary to enquire what the Saviour in
tended. Nor does the Writer. The Ex. thinks or 
pretends to think, 'tis clear that he did not intend " to 
"' give Peler any pre-efIlinence or authority over the 
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" other Apoftles." The Writer thinks, and fa mua 
every man who knows the force of language, that he 
did intend it, or that he ipoko nonfenfe, which is blaf· 
phemy to affert or think: for his words convey no 
other idea: to feed his iheep and his lambs can tigni
fy nothing elfe but to feed the whole of his flock, 
which is compofed of iheep and lambs; the other 
.Apoftles then and there prefent, were' the very mcn 
who were in a particular manner entrufted to Peta's 
care: of them the Saviour had faid before his death, 
[peaking to Peter: Luke xxii. S I. " Simon, Sinwll, 
" behold Satan has explored you that he might tift you 
c, like wheat; but I have prayed for thee, that thy faith 
" may not ceafe, and when thou ihalt be converted; 
" confirm thy brethren." Were not the other Apoi:'
tIes thele brethren whom Peter was ordered to confinn 
in the faith after his converfion ? 

Weare not left to conjetl:ure what is meant by the' 
flo~k of J. Chrift: he himfelf tells us they are his di!: 
ciples for whom he died: John x. "I am the good 
" 1hepherd; the good lhepherd lays down his life for 
" his 1heep." This metaphor is fo common in the 
Scriptures, that even ignorance can't mifiake it. And 
if this Ex. an Oxford icholar, does not undedrand it, 
we may apply to hIm what Toillette fays in ilfolierc's 
comedy: " vivent les colleges doll L'(mio}'t.!; IwbfLe hom
" nze." 

The Ex. thinks he has yet a fubterfuge: though 
within the range of imagination he can find nothing 
which Chrift did intend, if he did llO! intend to conili
tute' Peter Chief Paftor of his flock: " 1 t," he fa ys~ 
" [eems contrary to the fpirit which he was deflrous· of 
" infiilling to vell: a pre-eminence any where."· p. 63. 
What! that which he has faidam.l done contrarvto the 
fpirit which he was defirous ofefiablit11.ing a'mongll 
·his difciples! is the fj)irit of fubordination, ;of Ulllty 
a'Ild unanimity, which he and his Apofiles ha-"'~ 1n 
ftriClly a~ld frequently enjoille'd, contrary to the iIlirit 
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which he was detlrotls of irifrilling? contrary to the 
lano-uage and conduCt ofCnrifi to veft fuch a pre-emi-

l:> ~ • 

1IellCe {/11!J u/here: Chrift thereford in the Ex'rs. (>Pl"; 
IJ~On has, in the true jaeobiilical fiyle, efiabliihed down
light anarchy in his Chureh; a k>it'ofequality which 
never wu§ kno'\\'ll in the mo-a democnitical fociety: 
tor without fome bond of tmiori no feciety can be for
med. St. Paul thought tha~ Chrifi had given feme 
railors alld teachers to his Church j Eph. iv.-and in 
his hrfl: Epifile to the Cdrinthians, he gives a defCription 
of ~be Church as direetly oppofitc to this Ex'rs. ideas 
as light is to darkneis: "as the body is one," fays the 
l\poHl;:" " and has many members, all the members 
'" of one body, though many, are but one body, and {6 
~, Chrifi:; for ill one fpirit we have all been baptized 
" into one boey ....... If the foot iliO\;lId fay, becau1e 
" I am not the hand, I am not of the body; is it there .. 
" fore not of the bod),? and if the ear thould lay: be
" cau[e I am nbt the eye I am not of the body; is it 
.;- therefore not of the body? if the whole bod.r wero
~; the eye, where is the hearing? and if the whol~ 
~~ body w~re the hearillg, where is the fmellillg P noW 
" God has placed the members, each of them in the 
" body as it hath pleafed him. If all were one mem
" bt:r, v; here the bod:,,'? now there are many members 
,~ and one Lady-the eye call1lot fay to the haml, I 
" don't '.\ aut you-nor again can the head fay to the 
., feet, I don't want you .•.•.• you are the bmly of 
" Ctif ~£l:, and members each a partial-melt! de me .. 
• , rlills.''.-l ('{}r~ xii. The Apoftle defcribes the 
Church ;15 a c0mpatl body, animated by Olle and tht 
1:l~ue ii)iri~, having of cOUl-[e the moft per.feB: unity 
and ur:allimity; in which there is the melt exafl fu
bordination in regular gradation from 'th'e head down 
to the feet. , The ApdHe never €1·ream't of that perfeCt: 
t;(i udll j' ~:ld mdepenuance, whichollr Ex. thillks Chrift 
'_,a.d cj'i3.b.lilhe~1 H z'ljiing' 110 pre-eminence any where." 
r)~',t'~ h;-; lmaglll: that th~ heacl has no pl'e,-emillence in 
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the haman body? the Ex. may reply that Chrifi is 
out head. True-he is head of the whole city of Jeo> 
fu/alem. "Which he (God the Father) wrol!ght in 
" Chrifi, rajfi~g him from the dead, and fetting him 
" at his own right hand, in the heavenly places above 
n all principality and power, and vinue and dom-inion, 
" and every name, that is named not only in this age, 
" but that which is to come; and he hath put all 
" things- under his feet and hath given him head over 
" all things to his Church." Eph. i. 22. and in hi~ 
EpiHle to the CQlos~itlns: " who is head of every 
" principality an~ power." Col. ii. 10. The Apofile 
afferts that Chrift as man is head over all the inhabi
tants of the Hea vellS as well as oVer his Church on 
eaxth; but to the C01-jnthians the Apofile fpeaks of 
Chrill:'s Church on earth; in which, he fays, there is a 
head which cannot fay to the feet, I don't want YOll. 

'Tis prefumed the Apofile did not not think J. Chriit 
was that head, which could 110t fav to the feet. I don't 
want you: the Apofile was not ·accufiomed . to blaf: 
pheme. This head therefore, of which he fpeaks to 
the Corinthians, is a vifible part of that vifible Church 
on earth, which he accurately defcribes difringuilh
ing the diffeTent members which compofe it, and 
{hewing their mutual dependence. The Apoftle well 
knew that J. Chrifr was the fupreme head of the 
Church without any fubordination to, or dependance 
on any other; but he aHa knew that this Supreme 
Head being illvifible to his Church here on earth, had 
confiituted a vifible head {ubordinate and immediately 
fUbjeB: to him1eIf; that his Church mjght not appear 
monfirous, that is, a vifible body without a vifible 
head. The Apo.file alfo knew that 'twas not morC 
inconfifient with order that J. Chriil the primary 
head, lhould confiitute a fubordinate head, than that, 
he the primary foundation, fhould efiablilh a fecondary 
and fubonJiuate foundation; hence he favs to the 
Epllejians: " that they are built on the !;),J'lld~tion ot 
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-, the Apofiles and Prophets, J. Chrift himfelf belllg 
" the corner fione." Eph. ii. 20. This and fimilar 
texts:the Ex. fays, p. 64, are very intelligible-, "for 
" fince 'twas the Apofiles, who taught the world the 
.;, Chriaian religion, Chrifiianity might be faid to be 
" built upon them as upon a rock or foundation." If 
this be fo intelligible of the Apoftles in general, why 
exclude St. Peter, whofe very name Peter fubfiituted 
by Chrift himfe1f to his original name Simon, fignifies 
a Rock, 09 which rock the Redeemer faid he would' 
build his Church? if Chrifiianity be founded OIl 

the Apo11:les becaufe they taught the Chrifiian re
lIgion, it mufi be founded in the firft place on 
Peter: bec:aute he firft of all men confefied Jefus 
Chrift to be by nature fon of the living God: 
for he difiingui1hed him from John Baptift, Jeremy, 
Elias, and the other prophets, who were all by adop
tion ions of the living God; he firfr announced the 
Gofpel of J. Chri11: after tho defcen.t of the Holy 
Ghoft on the day of Pentecofi, and by his minifiry were 
added on that day-" p7'ofetitlu:!an." as if three thou
fand fouls to that flock which Chrift himfelf had form
ed and committed to Peter's care, John xxi.; and in 
the Council of Jelu(alem he told the Apofiles there 
pre(ent: " IVIen, brethren, you know that in former 
., days God made choice amongft us that from my 
" mouth the nations 1hould hear the word of the Gof
" pel al~d believe:" Acts xv. 'Tis therefore true that 
Peler was the firft who after J. Chrift announced his 
GofJ lel both to the Jews and the Gentiles; and equally 
true that the ApoHles knew it. They are the men, 
who attdl: it. Hence upon all occafions they name 
him fidt, and fometimes contra-difiillguifh him: thus 
-" thefe are tLt; La;T,C': of the twelve Apofiles:" 
., protos, Simon called Peter, ~l:id Andrew his brother 
'-, J " lJ . . arne.;.... .. -.1. - alt. IX. 2 • 

• ,; And he (J. C.) impo1ed on Simon the name Peter 
" and 
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" and lamfs • • • .• aud lohn ...•• and Alldr(,~·. 
" 711 1- ••• 

o • • 0 • -.1".1 anI. 111. 16. 
" And when 'twas day he ('alled his difciples and 

" chofe twelve from amongfl: them whom he called 
" Apofiles, Simon, whom he called Peter, and A1Z-
" drew, James and John . ..... . "-Luke xvi. 13. 

" Taking Peter and the two fons of Zebedee . •..• 
he fays to Peter. His words were addreffed to Peter 
though he fpoke to them in the plural number. JUatt. 
xxvi. 37, 40. 

" Jefus took Peter, lame; and Jo/zn."-Alark ix. 2. 
The Angel fays to the women: " Go tell his difci

" pIes, and Peter, that he goes before you to Galilee. 
xvi. 7." 

Was not Peter one of the difciples? why does the 
Angel difiinguifu him from the otherdifciples if ill 
reality there was no diitillClion? was the Angel a bab
ler, who multiplied word~ to no purpofe ? 

" They faid to Peter and to the Apofiles."-Acts ii. 
37. In this paffage St. Luke dii1:inguifhes Peter from 
the other Apofiles. Did he alfo multiply words in 
vain? 

St. Paul, in his Epifile to the Galatians, fays: "af
" ter three years I went up to Jerufalem to inquire of 
" Peter," " istor~rai Pctron," and remained with him 
" fifteen days."-Gal. i. 18. 

The Galatians had been taught to believe by fome 
felf cOllfiituted teachers, that the ceremonies of the 
Jewifu law obliged the Chrifl:ians. Againi1: thde the 
Apofile jufiifies his doClrine; to remove the impreffiol1s 
made againfi him by thefe artful innovators, who told 
the people that his doClrine ·was· not (onfifient with 
that of the other Apofiles, becaufe he was not one of 
the twelve fent immediately by J. Chrifi, St. Paul [1y~ 
that he had been to fee Peter, and remained with him 
fifteen days. And in the next chapter he fays, that; 
fourteen years after he went up again, and compared his 
Gofpel with that taught by the other Apofiles. Tho' 
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the ApolHe knew that his doBrine was revealed to 
him by J. Chrifi, and authorized by miracles, yet he: 
thought it llecelI~lfY, ill order to remove all falfe im
prefiions and fufpicions, to iliew that 'twas perfe.ctly 
confifient with Peter's doB:rine. St. Paul thus fet an 
example to future ages. If it had been foHowed, the 
peace of the Chrifiian world would not have been fo 
often difiurbed by innovations, ,and pretended refor.,. 
mations. 

The Ex. adduces fome texts of Scripture to fhew 
that Chrifi did not intend to efiablilh any pre-eminence 
amongfi his Apofiles. The Arians adduced many 
texts to thew that Chrifi was not God; the Nefio~ 
rians to {hew that ill him were two perfons, and the 
Eutychians thought fome texts clearly fhewe.d that in 
J. Chrifi there was but one nature; 'twas referveQ for 
this Rev. Ex. and, his potent Ally the, mock p. to 
thew that J. Chrifi was the founder of a jacohinical 
iociety, a fociety without order or fubordination: for 
without fome pre-eminence there ~all be none. ~ 
mire the man's fagacity: he has difc.over.ed that J. C. 
did not intend to do, what he has done if the Evange
lifis tell truth, and what he mufi have done if he had 
the fidl: elements of common feufe. 

A text from the Alcoran would have been as. much 
to the purpofe as thofe which the Ex. quotes from the 
Cofpel in fupport of his extravagance, for an opinion it 
can't be called. The Saviour had faid, ~'if any man 
" defire to be fi:-fi, he will be lafi :"-ancl, "every mall 
" who exalts himfelf will be humbled."-Afatt. xxiii. 
In both places J. Chrifi condemns ambition. What is 
that to the purpofe? what Chrifl:ian ever thought am". 
bition laudable till one of Luther's difciples fanClified 
the bcafimg of his maficr? if St. Peter had denred a 
pre-eminence over the Apofiles, he never would have 
obtained it, nor even the lail: place amano-fi them; his 
a'''nbition would have excluded him; hut ~e muft pra!!" 
(ume that the fpirit of humility which the Saviour re-

commended 



com~ended is not inconfifient ,vith the '::'~,\.) eirc of au
thority'and power, which' is from God, and to which 
St:Paul enjoins obedience: " Remember your gqidcs, 
" \\'hd announced to you the word of G oJ ..... imi
"fate tHeir faith ..•. obey your gl1id~s' and, b~ filu-
.. '.Cl h " lIb " . .• Jen h) ~l em. - e. XIII. 

) ~VouLi this Ex. 'condefcend to infor::':1 us if there he 
none potT~Hed of any pre;.emincnce in the Church, who 
'were thefe guides to whom St. Paul ordered the faith .. 
'{ul tobe (ubjeCl: r the' reader need not be'told that the 
Apoil:le calls their teachers and pafiors Gltides, lJecauie 
'tis their official duty to conduC1 them in the paths of 
fal vation ~, ' ': :'. 
I, TIle Ex. finds another text in which the Saviour told 
"th~ Apofiles thit they \vere-all brethren. \Vhat then? 
did riot the Saviout" even after his retti rrr:,5t:()~ call his 
difciples brethren: ," go to my brethre~ L:'d teB them." , 

'Johr. xx. 17.' 'Vas" he Iefs their Lord and l'.Jat1er? if 
'the Ex~ had read thellth verie o':-the [a:;1e chapter, he 
~woqld have feen that one of the ciifciples was th~ 
gre'ater~' alid minifier to them al1. " u de mei;.:),>z l't mon 

~,,' rjiOi (ihioll diakolltls." Th~fe ;.vanIs which he quotes 
'were, 'fays our' Ex. fubfequen~ to the prornit~. True 
~but'they \vere not fubfeql1ent to the p::1 r):'al;:r'c'~ of 
thkt promife; .} ohn xvi. when Chriil: cOllfiituted Pt'ier 
pafror and teacher of his flock; and if they hi: j b'~Cll 
'{ubfequent to the perfonnance of the pr0:1;i!e, [Dc), 
contain l10thirig but. what Chrifl awl hi:; ~pnit:e; a:-
"vays taught, the neceHity of humility, a vi:-t'..le ~0 ~,,,'h;ch 
all ref6rri1er~ are {hangers, a virtue as diametric.:al1yop
,~~~fite to Luther's Iwl!} boajting, as Heaven l" to f:ldJ. 
" The Ex. pretends that expreffions nearly firnIlar to 
,the promites made to Prtel' Were applied to the other 

. 'lApo~les: "Tis' 'rather unlucky that the EvangeliHs 
;.rg~g~t't~ein: the~e are none ,fuch to he found ill th::',ir 
wn~ngs: where, or to 'whIch of the Apofiles did 
~Cbrifrfay; " I will give thee the Keys of the Kingdom 
,;!"j'~\f ~~a~e~ ?~l.tow~i~~ 0[; the other j-\pollles di~a~~ 
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ray; •• I ha\'c prayed for thee that thy faIth fhould not 
" ccale?" which of them did he order after his con
vtdion to confirm his brethren, or to which of them 
did he fay after exac9:ing a tefiimony of his love: 
" Feed my lambs, rule my theep, feed my fheep? & 

power of binding and loofing he gave them aIt, hence 
th-; Bilhops; who are the fucceffors of the Apofiles, 
.exercife thefe powers of binding by infliCting canonical 
cenfure~, and -enjoining penitential works; and alfo 
by enac1ing local ordinances, which oblige their refpec
tive flocks; and the powers of loofing they exercife by 
di1i)~dil1g 10 particular lawi lJPon folid reafons, but 
with due fubordillation to the Chief Pafior, to whom 
J. Chrifl: committed the keys of the Kingdom of He a
ven, and the care of the whole flock; that is, the ple-
nitude of eccleiiafiical power. . 

As an atgument againft Peter's fupremacy the Ex. 
quotes a pafiage from one of that Apofile'sEpiftles, to 
which he affixes a fenfe of his own invention. For the 
readers information the paffage is he~e given entire: 
.• 1 myfelf a Priefi," /wnprejbuteros "exhort the 
•• Priefis who are amongll: you,"-" tous prejbuterous 
" en umin paral.:a/o" ..• , .. " feed the flock of God 
•• which is amongfi: you ;"-" poimenate to en umin 
" poimnion." •.•.. "iuperintending,"-" epijcopmm
H tcs:" " not domineering over the Clergy."-.t«taku. 
,~ riel{cntes tim kieron." . 

'Tis the Erfi: time, perhaps, that the aCtual exercife 
of a man's official duty was adduced as all authol ity 
againil his jurifdiCtion. The Apofile direCts the Epif
copal Pai10rs of the provinces of Pontus, Galatia, Cap
pidocin~ Afia, and Bythinia, to whom his letter is ad
drdled, to feed the refpeClive portiq1l5 of thefiock over 
",Thich they prefided, "to en. ztmin poinmion," not thro~ 
compm.Bion but willingly, not in view of .filt~y lucre, 
but ~heerf~lly; not to lord it over the .inferip~ Clex:gy 
but ~Il. the;~ own conduct to fet an example o(~all 
Chn[han vlrtues to the flock. \Vill the Ex~ admit 
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that thefe Pattors, whom the Apoftle ordered to fuper .. 
intend the flock umongfi themfelves were pofTdfed of 
'any fpiritual authority? if not the Apoflle's infiruClion 
was ludicrous, a meer mockery; and his prohibition of 
a domineering fpirit unneceffary: no man ever wai 
known to domineer over perf OilS not under his con
troul ; nor is it poffible for a man to domineer in \V hom 
n.o authority is acknowledged or vefted. The Ex. by 
his own private authority has fuLihtuted the terms" as 
"being Lords over God') heritage," to St. Pete: 'f:: 
words, "not domineering over the CLergy." Thus the 
unlearned are duped and mifled by arbitrary verGons, 
which each new teacher adapts to his own opinions. 
Even the Ex'rs. verfion will not bear him out. F01-
if they had no pre-eminence, no authority or jurifdic
tion, they could not lord it over Cod's heritage. The 
Apofiles injunction would have been rnifapplied. 

St. Peter diretl:s all thefe fubordinate Pafrors to prac w 

tice the fame virtues, which J. Chrifi, whom he calls 
the Prince of Pafiors, "Archipoimon," had taught 
both by word and example, that is, humility, modefiy 
and meekneis, virtues indifpenfably neceffary in all 
Chrifiians, but more efpecially in the Pafiors of the 
Church, who are fl:riety ob1iged to infiruB: others by 
example as well as by words. 

, The Ex'rs. next attempt to ihew that no pre-emi
nence was efrablithed by J. Chriil: is extremely un
lucky: in the whole Scriptures he could not have 
chofen a paffage Ids to his purpofe, llot one which 
more clearly and difiinB:ly authenticates that very 
pre-eminence againfr which he pretends to reaion.-~ 
" :At Epbefus St. Paul called together the elders of 
" the. Church, and exhorted them to take heed to 
"lhelllfelves and to all the flock over which the f-Ioly 
" Ghoft had maue them overfeers, to feed the Church 
«'of God."-Acts xx. 28. This ftatement of the Ex .. 
~!'-inconfiftel1t with St. Luke's account, and his verfiol1 
l~cbrreet:! 'tWas not at Ephefus that St. Paul called 

- ~ .• L - U ~! the 
vi)!' 
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the AiTembly ; St. L~6Icef3:ys, ~' that E:aul, havmg fent 
~, from l\lelitus to Ephe[us,'~-. ", apotcs Altti/ou pe~p~. 
"las eli Ephe/Oll."-',' tent for. t~e. Priefis of t~e 
" Church,"-",meta kal~/'ato IOUG P'l'e.follt~rOUs. tes Ec-. 
" clejias."-ibidclll 17. He. did not fend for all the 
old ,:nen of the Church ot Ephefqs." llorfor the illferior 
Clergy, 1ilch anaffembly wOllld ,p~ve given. offence t~ 
the heathen magiCtra!es in r'.Ielita~, aud was. ,totally 
unnecdlary. lie lent fer th~~l{h()pS w.hom .the Holy, 
Gho{t, by the mi~lifiry of the Apo{tles"had plac~d ove.t 
the Church in, 1hat provipce. Alld to, ~pe~~ his 
words are addreued: H attend to yourfelves and. to 

. J " r ,. . 

" the whole flock in v.·llich t};le, Ifoly Ghq[t h~s placed 
H you Dithops to ,rule t,he Church.of ,God; which he 
" purchafed .with his. blood."~ibidem 28., , . - : 

Is this Oxford fcholar. yet to learn. that. the Creek 
',.~:ord ".lipi/copru," and tl;~ La,tin.~' E;pU~:blms," ilgpi ... 
!lCS neither lefs nor ro.m:e th'JIl w1hat we call in ijlain 
Engliih BfflLOjJ!'., h,c ho.s recour(e to. the et),mo,logy of 
the word in Qrder- to mifl.ea9 the ignorant" .CJ.n~. t~ac~ 
them to believe that ;5t. P(ll~l w.as giving his iut;truc~ 
ri()1l5?, not to the fIrft" Pafiors of th~ flock.,in the \\'1101e 
Province, but t~ I? few old men in Ephefus., ,1" ~t all 
efforts to wreit St. Litle's. ~\Yords from th~, Intended 
iignification are fruitleis; 1the Ex. him{~lf' j~ forced to 
acbwv .. ledge tbat thefe.men,to '!'Vh/oIp the. Apofile 
1}>oke wcn~ Fi~cf'c~ by the H01y, Gh9,fi tQ .feed, th~ 
Hock; t hey \· .. ~re ther~forc Pafior~ of t~e lIoly,.Ghatt's 
21 )pcintm(:lJ~'~ Con1('suentl) had power" authorjty, j~rif
dictIon and pl'c-t;m:nence flJ)m. bim. to f~ep and rule, a6 
the Greek term " POi}}UlIl(lte" literally iIgnifies .. , , 

It may pot be ~HniiS.to inform the. read.~t. that'the 
po\-ver a!l0 juritdifrionof tht; Saviour is exprdfed in tp~ 
propheq a prLcd to him, )'lJalt .ii. .I,ll the fame terms .. 
by '" hich ~t. Pt, llt, jr~ tqi$: paiI~g~~nd iiI his']~:~il}lp t9 
the HdJrc\vs, c::i,,!'(:;(ks thc,authontyof the Pafi6rs of 
die Cbt:1Ch: ,. {gollmC?l9~' ojiis PfJim~'~~i. to~rl'auh'1~'OU 
H Yi·ael." T:1erC 1j)" givin"g; us to undeifiand thit'the 
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, I' ., • • . • , powef which they exercife is derived {rom him., Of 

this truth we have elfewhere the moft iiicotltrO\'ertible 
evidence :-' ' " On whom you w,iIl fee tll~" fpirit def
" cending q,lld remaillil1~~nhim.th.iJ is pe,: l.Yho bap. 
"tifes in the Hol'y Phq'ft. ,'I raw and, I'have attefied 
c( tpat he ii'tIle Son of C'Od."_l ' Jo/th,t J !33~ ,,~ 

".Mtcr,~h_ete, thi'ngs Jc=fus 'c~~e ,with ~~~ difciple-;.to' 
" the land of Judea, apd he abode th~re with them 
'I' an~ ~ap~iied.,"'~J~hn iii. ~~., ,,', _ 'J' . • 

.{ Here ,the ~v'f-ngehfrfajs cxpreilly that Jeftts bap'!l:" 
fe4 ~_ ill, the next chapter, he fays :-" W~en therefore 
" the Lord knew that ~.he"pharJfees had hearJ that Je
" [us -~akes and baptizes' more difciplt:s than lolln, 
~, ~hough Jeflu h.irnfelf did not bapti1C: liut hi,~ difciples 
"did."-. .J.o/llliv~ 1. 'Tis th-::refore m~nifefl;' that Je
(~s himfelf asLninifrered' thi3 iacramenCJY the hands of 
his minil1eis; and, equally [n:lll;f~ll 'tilat he' conti
nues,'to teach and' adminlfier the Sacraments .in his 
Ch~(rchbyhi~ minifrel's to th,~, p!'e1~~!t day, and wi.!l 
till' th.:: cOnfl1mml:i~n ill \;JtU2 of his promi!;;,: go 
'~ te:'lch·.all natiJl},) baptiil~lg tlldn ill thellarrie of the 
': Fa~hert.aq~ of t.he SO!l, ana of the Holy Ghoil:; ~nd 
" behold I am with you all days till the cOllfumma~ 
"(ion of th~age."-Jlatt. ult •. , "" " ,., 
,Every m,an,. who reads the SGriptu'res mull: kl1~w, 

tha,t .lYh~!ieve~ GQq fays by himfelf or by his p~ophets, 
t.h~t he will b~ wit~ ~n,· perLolI, the, fucce!s bf the Ull

del:taking how~ve~ arduous, though 'furpaffillg the 
powerot rI)e.l~ aild Angds, is not\vi,thfiallding infallibly 
~~rtaillJ' Tnus .for inita!l(c, wh'eh God ordered .Jfo/e~· 
to' go to .'Pharaoh, ~lld brii,lo- up .. hi~ peop~e from Egypt, 
¥.oJ~s,to ",'horri,1uch ai~ ~i.lder,takillg feemed ablo1~tdy 
irnp9trible, rei)li~d: who ~iln I to go to p'haraoh ,'2 Erod. 
iii. 1'2. The Lora to affu're him, an[ wcred: " I wll1 
,'~'-b~ \v'ith }TOU." ,'Tlle iucce!s was iillurecl by his pre-
fende. ", t.. " , . 

: i.rliefam~prql?i~e '\~~? made to lofue allC~ ~vlth the 
fame fuccelS: "No man Wln be able to reflil: yO\.1 all 

the 
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" the days of' your life; as I was with Mofoi, ,I will be 
~, with you."~Jos. i. 5. ' , 

A fimiJar promife with equal fuccefs was ,made to 
Gideoi'l: "The Lord faid to him 'I will be with you, 
" and you will fmite Madian as one mail." Jud. vi. 16. 

Though the convemon of all nations be a more ar .. 
duous and difficult undertaking than that of AloJrs, 1.0-
JUt, or Gideon, 'tis not too great for Almighty Power" 
and the promife of J. Cbrift to his minifiers..; is more ex .. 
preffive: " I am with you all days till the confumma
" tion of the age:" he thus excludes the in<;>fi diihUlt 
idea of an interruption in the great WOI k of the con
verfion of all nations till the end of time~ , , 
. The Ex. proceeds to {hew what no man denies ~r 
dounts, that the term Chu1"cltmay be applied to any af
fembly, and is frequently in the Scriptures; he might 
have added that it fometimes fignifies 'the building in. 
which the A1fembly meets-as we 'fay, St. Peter'G 
Church-St. Paufs Church. This would have' bee1l 
as much to his purpofe; but, fays he, as the term is ap'~'. 
plicable to the whole body of Chrifiians, the promi(e 
of L hrill: is not confined to one ret of men in exclufion 
of ali others. He had juft told U6 that the tef1~ 
Church is' applied to any affembly-immediateIy, 
1hifts his ground, and confines it to the whole bodj.of 
Chrit1ians., Was that Church which David called a 
Church of the wicked a part ef this new iriv¢nied: 
Church? "Sinet/u' kahel mirelzim f'Ps. xxvi. 5.--was 
that tumultuous affembly at Ephefus,· whi6h St. Luke 
three feveral times calls a Church a part of this new 
-Church? Acts xix. There are Churches therefore 
which are no parts nor portions of the Church of J. C~ 
for thefe, of . which David and St. Luke ipeak mbO: 
certai~ly,\~cr{' ,~ot. The Ex. ju{Hy remar~s that. the 
promlfes ut Chnfi: are not confined to ,one fet of men" 
111 excIufiOli ()fall'other~; and of courfc that all whQ' 
willi to partake I)f the inheritance of Chrifl: mua be:' 
COll1e rn~mbe(5 of that Chut;ca; for he 'will !hare'his 
, inherjt:ul~e 
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inheritance but with his children. The pro1.llifes of 
J. Chrift are confined to that fociety, which he himfelf 
founded, which he called his own Church, in exclufion 
of all other Churches; againfl: which he 1aid the 
powers of hell would not prevail. From this Church 
none are excluded who fincere1y deftre to become
members of it; and confequently none are excluded 
from the promifes of Chrifi, but thefe who exclude 
themfelves. 

The Saviour did not fay in general, " I will found 
a Church," but he faid, " I will found my Church," 
" oikodomejo mou tin ekkl~/iall." "jJ;lalt. xvi. He did 
not found many focieties differing from each other in 
articles of faitli and "terms of communion; he founded 
but one, in which one and the fame faith is believed 
and profeffed: " one Lord, one Jaith," {aid St. Paul to 
the Ephefians: Eph. iv. 5.-and in his fecond to tl\e 
. Corinthians, he fays: "having the fame fpirit of 
" faith." 2 Cor. iv. 13. To this one fociety or Church 
the Saviour added daily thefe who were to be faved, 
"jozomenous," in that one fociety he teaches and ad
minifiers the facramel~ts by the minifiry of thefe PaC
tors whom he has given for the perfection of the faints, 
and to it he will add thofe who are to be faved till the 
confumQlation. 

All focieties founded by others at different-·times are 
neither parts nor portions of this one-fociety, founded 
by J. Chrifi:-J~ Chrifi is a God of truth : he does not 
teach contradiB-ions. Of all [ocieties, whofe tenets and 
terms of communion contradict each other, J. Chrift 
can -have founded bllt one: Olle only and exclufively 
believes the true faith: for truth is fimple and indivi
fible contains no mixture of falfehood, all the others 
are not taught by· J. Chrifi, for he teaches no falfe
hood: they do not profefs the religion taught by J. 
Chrifi: for he taught nothing but truth, and in his doc
'trine there is no mixture of error. 
, " That the promifes of Chrift do not extend to focie .. 

ti€~ 
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ties ?f Chriilians pr.ofe1Iipg a ~oari~,e pot J~~,~g~t by 
Chnft, we know frogl St. Paul: the Galatians to 
whom his ~pifile is a~ldrefT7d~,ef.e Chriai~ns, t~~inj.6-
the term III a ·cenalll lat~tuge_: t~~y ,belIeved 1ll • 

Chrifi, but they were~lfo . t~ught to. Rel~~xe by {om.e 
reformers that the ceremomes qf th,e J~.W,ltJt law obh;. 
ged in the Chrill:ia~ di(penfa~ion. Ag~"in1J: ihis (f;n~~ 
the Apofile rea{ons ~1l his _Eplflle: ";1 \Y91~d~r,' /ay~ 
he, " that you are fo {oon transfer~ed fro~ hiIJ:l ,~~~ 
" called you in the grace of J . .; Ch~lfi to. anot_h~r (jof .. 
pel." Gal. i. 6. The Apoill~ theref~rp thou~Qt ~at 
to belIeve this error W;iS an abfolute deferti~~ of J., C. 
'twas J. C. who called them to his ~hl1r<ih~y ,th~ 
grace of faith, and by en:or th~y are. ~ransf~~red fr~,W 
him. 1~o jufiify the Goft)el" W hichhe himfelf~aug4t, 
the Apofile fays: "I did not r~cei"yeitlr~mll?an,~.~~r 
" learn it but by the revelatiQnqf J .• C.hrifi/'-ibide_~n. 
In the next chapter he fays: ";Behold, I ,Paul fay U!l" 

" to you, that if you be circurpcjf~d Chr!fi. will .l?_~ofit 
" you nothing .•.•.. yQ~ ran. \vell, .~ho .. h~~~~{~ 
" you from obeying the trqth? _this .pel/~a~C?~l 5_s ,not 
" from him, who called YOll, a little l~.~"ye:'l ~orr~p~s.the 
'" whole mais."-v. 2. .. .. 

The i\.pofile in_ the whole of his le~~er ll.9t _ on~y 
teaches but invincibly demonfirates th~t ~error c.<?~r\lP~s 
faith, and feparates from J. Chrifi.· -

]~he Ex. admits that in virtue of Ghri:fi's pro~~re 
,Satan would never be able to extirpate ~~.e :C~r:i~i~n 
religion from the world.. It has bee·n_.already'r~~_~I .. t~-· 
ell that J. Chrifi did not [peak of djifel:ent (o~i,et~~s ,or 
denominations of Chrifiicms, but qf th,i;lt ~Ile~ro~~~ty, 
which he hil'nfelf formed, in which he tea~hes; from 
.that focie~y ,<:hrHl:ianity never will be ~J!;-~_~~~,~ed~ --- 'In I 

oth:f focletle~ fome fI~agmet1ts o~ Cqr~ft~~.n,i~Y)llay, __ or 
. may not COntI.ll;!.e: -Chrdl_has proniifc;d.:tQ~~ I.l9th~~g. 
~hey ~ave nothmg_ ~o e?,.pea from him. iQQe~ .d~~~Ex. 
Imagme that Chnfilanlty is a comp06tjoll 9(.~~UjP. ~_nd 

.. .falfehoad r.t.Does he pretend to Urii~e lig~t.-,~j#r ... dark ... 
. ~¢fs? 
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nefs? by Chrifiianity we underltand that plan of reli
gion taught by J. Chrift to his Apofiles, and by their 
minifiry made known to the world. In it's ipe
culative doctrines there is nothipg but truth; in its 
moral maxims there is nothing corrupt or impure;
Let the reader attend to the order which he intimated 
to his Apofiles when he fent them to illil:ruCl and 
fanctify the world; in it as in a mirror he may con
template the whole of the ChriHiall difpenfation: "all 
" power in heaven and on earth is giv-::'Il to me: go ye 
"therefore and teach all nations." \Vhat were they 
ordered to teach? hear what foHows: "teaching 
" them to obferve all things whatfoever, which I have 
" commanded you."-lUatt. ult. But how were the 
Apofiles to remember all the things which he had 
taught them during the fpace of three or four years 
which they had palfed in his company? he had told 
them, " the Paraclete, the Holy Ghoft, whom the 
" father will fend in my name, he w ill teach you all 
" things and remind you of all the things which I have 
{aid to you."-Jolm xvi. 26.-and to this promiie he 
adds: "Behold I am with you all days till the con
" fmnmation of the age." This then 'is Chriilianity : 
what J. Chrifr taught hi~ Apofiles ; in it there is no
thing falfe, nothing impure; this is the Chrifiianity 
which will fubfift till the end of time in that Church 
which was built on the Rock; inftructed by the wif: 
dom of the Holy Ghofi, f'agctified by the pref~nce of 
J. Chrifi, protected Lt}41is Almighty power it will for~ 
ever reftft the united effort s of earth and hell. 

The Ex. concludes this his vith. Propofition, by 
faying, "that as J. ehrift did not treat Peter with 
" any peculiar marks of attention, or employ him in 
" any authoritative office it doeg not feem that Chriii 
" himfelf underftood his words as conveying fuch an 
"authority." Would the Ex. inform us, by what 
form of words Chrifl could convey fuch an authority 
if"heintendecl it? we plain men know no words mOl-e 

X exprdlivt"J 
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expreffivr't or more to the purpofe than thefe: "Feed 
" my lambs, feed my theep: that the Saviour did not un
derfiand his own words to convey any authority if fome
thing wode thon nonfenfe: 'tis blafphemy. Does the 
Ex. believe the Evangelifi when he fays that by him 
~'ln things were made? can he prevail on himfelf to be
lieve that to feed Chrif1:'s flock is an authoritative com
million? if he induces any other man to believe that 
'twas not, that man mufi be fond of delufion. 

Whilfl: the Saviour vifible and in his mortal flate fed 
his flod~ in perhm, 'twas not necefiary to employ Peter 
or any other of his diiciples; but \V hen he withdrew 
his vifible pretence from his flock, the great eft mark 
of attention was to entrufi them to Peter's care~ 

In his viith. Propofition the Ex. fays, "that in Peter's 
.' fj)eeches and letters, he alfUlned no pre-eminence 
" whicN would have given additional weight to his 
" pn:cepts and exhortations." 'Tis matter of furprife 
that this Ex. does not fee a vifible contradiCtion in his 
own words: to give precepts and exhortations is it not 
to affume an authority? 'tis irkfome to reafon with a 
luan who does ,not underfiand himieI£ Peter pra6iited 
that modefiy which he every where inculcates; he 
fry led himfelf an Apofile of J. Chrift: his miracles 
authorized the quality which he aifumed, and the doc
trine which he taught. If the Ex. had read the fif
teenth chapter of the ACts, he would have found that 
Peter di.1 afiert his fupremacy in the firft Council: he 
told the A pofiles there prefent, H that they knew that 
" in former days God had made choice of him amongft 
" them, that by his tnouth the uations fhol,lld heal" the 
" faith and believe. 

In his next Propofition, the Ex. acutely as he 
thillks, r~marks that St. AJatthew is the only one of the 
Evangehfis who mention this promife made by Chrift 
lo Pelfl'; that St. lllll"/( and St. Luke relate the f~m&! 
Story, totally omitting that paffage. Does he infinuat~ 
thCJ.t !:It. iU attlu:w ad va need a falfehood ? or that though 

Chrii 
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Chrill did actually ljJeak thefe words they convey tic;. 

idea? that the words of J. Chri11: are mere empty 
founds? he a1fo remarks that St . . Tohn is the only 
Evauge1ifi, who relates thefe words of Chrifi to Peter, 
" feed my lambs, feed my lheep," is not the tefiimony 
of St. John fufEcient for allY man who believes the 
Scriptures infallible? were not the other Apoftles pre
fent when thefe words were fj)oken? does the Ex. 
know the doCtrine, which the Apofl:les taught better 
than the Churches which were formed and infiruCted 
by them? there are but few of the Apofrles, who 
wrote any thing; their inftruClions were by oral tradi· 
tion, and thefe we know by th~ te1l:imony and from 
the invariable praCtice of the Churches where they 
preached, and in which their infiructions were given. ' 

The Ex. thinks he finds fome reafon to [ufpea St. 
Matthew's ~nd St. John's account in the filence of the 
other Evangelifts. 'The omiifio£1, he' fays, proves that 
the Evangelifts confidered, them as of little con fe
queuce. What! is the filence of one Evangelift fuffi
tient to invalidate .the pofitive affertion of the other? 
by this' mode of reafoni!'lg we lhall conclude that 1';/1I[
"h~w did not think the clrcumcifion of J. Chrifl a mat
ter of confequellce: he omits it; that jlIark did not 
think the prefentation in the tern pIe of any conie. 
quence; though the Catholic Church celebrates a {o
I~mri fe fi ivaI in commemoration of theie myi1eries ; 
that St. Luke thought the appearance of thefiar in the 
eaft trifling, and that St~ John confiderered the birth of 
J. -Chrifi of a Virgin a .trifling circumfiance, does the 
E~~ imagine that thefe truths of religion were not 
taught by thefe Evangelifts as well as by the other 
Apofiles, though omitted in their Gofpels. The cauie 
muftbe totally defencelefs, which has recourfe to filch 
artifices; they can hardly impofe on ignorance; they 
don't even form the lhadow of an argument. 
. "If," fays our Ex. "the Chrifiian Church ever 
.~ flood ill need of a fpiritual and infallible guide, and 

X 2 " infallibll!-
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" infallible ruler, 'twas in the difireffing times imine
" diattly after the death of Chrifi; and we might have 
-, expeBed to have [een Peter fupplying the place of 
" his dcceafed mafier, and direCting his ardent zeal to 
" the exercife of his deputed authority."-p. 69. No
thing like it appears. 

This is the mofi extraordinary palfage which the 
\Yriter has yet feen penned by any man7 who calls him
felf a Chrifiian. The Ex. not only denies the infalli
bility of Peter, which he ignorantly· confoullds with his 
ipiritual authority, but alfo the infallibility of all the 
.A porrIes, and thereby at one :Choke ruins the infallible 
authority of the wh01e New '"[efiament: for if the 
A pofiles were not infallible, the New Tefiarncllt may 
or may not be true: 'twas written by them or their 
immediate difciples; but it moil: certainly is not infal
lible if they were not fOe To this firfi impiety, a yet 
greater is added: the Redeemer is introduced as a dead 
man-his deceafed mailer. It [eerns this Revd. Ex .. 
does not believe the refurreCtion of J. Chrifi-we 
Chrifiians do. 'Twas after his refurreCtion that he au
thoriied Peter to feed his flock-fee tlte xxi. of John.
He was not then a deceafed Alajier, but a living Lord 
jn his immortal fiate .. 

The Ex. does not [eem to have read the ABs of the 
Apofiles: was it not Peter who direCled the Apofiles 
to proceed to the eleBion of Matthias? his fpeech up
on the occafion is given in the firfi chapter. 'Tis true 
Pete1' did not conHitute Afattllius independently; as aU 
the Apofiles were chofen by J. Chrift immediately, St. 
Peler did not think proper to deprive him, who was 
to ~e of the llu!llber, of that p{ivilege. Hence the 
chOlce of a fublhtute to Judas the traitor was referred 
to J. Chrifi :-" Thou, 0 Lord, who art the fearcher 
" of hearts fhew oue of thde two, whom thou haft 
"chofen." Acts i. 24<. 

The Deacons, were required by the Apoftles: 'tis 
'prefumed they dId 110t all fpeak at the fame infiant: 

order 
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order was efiabli1hed amongll: them, not confufioD. 
The Deacons, though eleCled by the people, were or
daifled by the Apoftles. St. Luke does not fpecify by 
whom; 'tis enough for us to know that the infiitution 
is of divine authority; that their fpiritual powers were 
conferred not by the @leClion of the people, but by the 
impofition of hands; or as we term it, the ordination 
of the Apofiles: "Praying they impofed hands on 
"them." Acts vi. 6. 

The Apofrles invariably fpeak of Peter in the fira 
place, and introduce him fi>eaking upon every public 
occafion. If the Ex. has not feen it 'tis becaufe he hae 
not read the New Teframent attentively, if at all-he 
»as confequently that part of his faith"' as yet to look 
for. 

Peter, fays the Ex. p. 70, was fent by the other 
Apofrles to Samaria, to infrruCl the new Converts: he 
thence concludes that P(ter had no authority over 
them. 
. If being fent argues inferiority, Peter was therefore 
inferior to the others; confequently there was fame pre
eminence efrablifhed amongfi them. In error there i_ 
nothing confifrent. In like manner we mufi conclude 
that Phineas the High Priefi was inferior to the people 
who fent him to the children of Ruben and Gad.-los. 
xxii. 13. Peter and John were fent amicably by the 
brethren, not authoritatively-as was the High Priefr 
Ph~'neas: no Apofrle ever pretended to be Peter's fu· 
penor. 

The Ex. mifrakes the objefl of their miffion-'twas 
not to infrrufl the new converts: they had been previ
ouny infrru8ed and baptized by St. Philip, the Deacon; 
'twas to adminifier to them the tacrament of confir
mation, a facrament which the Deacon could not ad
minill:er, that they might receive the plenitude of the 
Holy Ghoft, to enable them to refifr the violence of 
perfecution: we read in the viii. Chapter of the ACts, 
that they were baptifed, but, had not yet received the 
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Holy Ghofi, that is that plenitude of.grae~, whIch is 
neceffary to enable the faithful to profefs their faith 
in times of perfecution. That by baptifm' tPeY had 
received the Holy Ghofl:, or if you will the grac€ of -the 
Holy Ghoft to the cleanfillg them from fin is manifdlt 
from St. Peter's words, ,~ Repent, ~ndlet ca€h of you 
" be baptifed in the name of 1. Chrifi to the remifflori 
" of fins." Hence in the :viii. chapter: we d~ not read 
of any infiruction given to thefe new converts b.y Pe.le,.
and John, "they prayed for them that- they ,might ·re
" ceive the Holy Gho.fr .•.•.. then lthey ilI1pOk:d 
" hands on them, and they received the lIoly.Ghoft.'? 
Acts viii. 15, 17. - . 

The controverfy in the Council of Jerufalem, Acts 
xv. fays the Ex. was difcufied by the Apofiles and .cl:' 
clers, and decided by them, p. 70. If he h;ld faid. 'that 
Peter's decifion had been adopted ·bythe. Council, he 
would have told us what is tnere telatecl:~ Thatcon .. 
troverfy might have been illfallibly decided by an1,on~ 
of the ApoHles; ,but the Holy G·hoil:: to whom the de"!' 
cifion is there afcribed, affemblecl this hrl1: Counoil as a 
precedent to future ages, and an efi-edi.lal means ofde~ 
ciding aU contrm'eriies till t:he end of time; aprece~ 
dent which the Catholic ·Churoh has invariably fol. 
lowed. . .. . 

The E.x. feems to lay great firefs ~n the term Elder; 
v,,·hich in our language fignifies a man fipiQken ·in yearrs: 
'tis the comparative of old; he thereby miflea'ds tIle 
unleamed, teaching them to believe that all the old mel\ 
of the Church were confulted on thefe occabons. 
\Vhy not tell his readers that the Greek term prefoute .. 
7'OS~ wh!ch he tranflates elder, bears a ditferal~t1igiiifi-. 
catIon III the New Tefiarnent, as well as in the wri~ 
tings of all the Greek fathers; that it fignifies a clergy
~all whether he be old or young. The Ex. quoteslhe 
XIV. chapter of the Acts, in which 'tis [aid· that " El. 
" ders were appointed in every Church." .He ,muQ 
be fond of deception whom this verfion deceives': Age 
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makes an eldtr, he is confiituted an old man by length 
of days, not by meu. St Luke, author of the ACts of 
the~Apofiles, relates in the moO: intelligible language 
the ordination of priefis by the Apofiles Paul and 
Barnaby, without fpecifying whether they were old 01' 

young: " they returned to LyO:ra and.lconium •.••• 
" confirming the fouls of the faithful, exhorting theln 
" to ptrfevere in the faith, and that 'tis through many 
" tribulations they mull enter into the kingdom ofGoel, 
" and ordaining priells for them by impofition of hands 
" in each Church, CheiroIOn~/{mles de autois prejbule
" rous kat 'ekklljian, praying with failing, they (the 
" Ap.) recommended them to the Lord in whom they 
believed." .dcts xiv.-Thus St. Luke relates the 
tranfaCtion. 

Dues the impofition of hands make a man old? 
does it make him an Elder? 'tis a melancholv reflec
tion to think that [0 many well meaning men-are du
ped b) fuch artifices: they are referred to the Scrip
tures and mined by falfe verfions. That of thefe 

\ pridb thus appointed by the Apollies many were not 
old, \ve know from the beft authority. 

St. Timothy, an Archbithop, oni~ined by St. Paul, 
and left expreffiy by the Apoftle to conftitute tlz~re EL
ders, as the Ex. calls them~ ill the different Churches of 
the juriichCtion of Ephefus, was himieIf fo far from 
being an Elder, that the Apofile feared his youth 
might be a p:ejudice againfi him: " Preach thde 
" things and teach them, let no man contemn thy 
" youth." 1 Thn. iv. 12.-and in the next chapter he 
direCts him to give a double retribution to thde priefts, 
who worthily prefide. Here we fee the priefis prefi
ding overtheir refpeCtive flocks, and Timothy a youth, 
or if tqe Ex. chutes, to call him a young Elder, prefi
ding over them all; and not only prefiding but juridi
cally pronouncmg: for St. Paul directs him not to re
ceive an accu1ation againfi a priefr but on the teilimony 
.of two or three witncifes; ibid. 19. alld orders him not 
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to imp01e hands haftily on any man; !2. 'Twas· by 
impofition of hands, not by length of days that priefts 
were ordained. 'Twas thus that Timothy himfelf in 
early youth was ordained a priefl: by St. Paul: "for 
" this caufe," faid the Apoftle, " I admoniih thee to 
" rekindle the grace of God which is in thee by the 
impofition of my hands. 2 Tim. i. 6. In another 
place he exhorts him not to neglect the grace of God 
which was given him by prophecy with the impofition 
of hands of the priefihood-l Tim. iv. 14. 'Twas by 
the impofition of the Apoftles' hands that the priefi:
hood was conferred on Timothy; and by the fame ce
remony Timothy ordained others, and conftituted them 
priells whether old or young, to prefide over the 
Churches entrufied to their care. Hence St. Paul 
calls them " proejitotes pre/bllteroi," prefiding priefts. 
I Tim.v.17. 

St. Paul, fays the Ex. p. 70, declares" that he was 
" nothing behind the chiej~/l of the Apofiles." If this 
verfion be correct, it follows that St. Paul acknow .. 
ledged that there was a Chief amongft the Apoftles, 
and 110t onl" a Chief, but one that was Chiefejl. This 
the Ex. d~nies. As the vedion is incorrect, the re
mark is made to thew how inconfiftent this Ex. is 
with himfelf. 

St. Paul in the paffage alluded, did not fpeak a 
word of his own, or the authority of any of the Apof
des: he related his labours and fufferings for the 
Church, and {aid that he was not in them inferior to 
thofe who were above meafure Apofiles: " Duden gar 
" lljicrc/a tlm liper lian ApofloI6n."2 Cor. xii. 11. 

In the next text by which the Ex. pI etends that St. 
Paul fj)oke of himfelf as upon an equality with Peter; 
the Apoftle informs the Galatians, that he himfelfwas 
called in an extraordinary manner by J. Chrift to be a 
teacher of the heathen nations, Gal. i. as PeteT had 
betides his general charge of the whole flock a par"ticu
l ... r charge of the Jews.. St. Paul fays nothing of his 
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own or of Peter's authority in expre[" terms, but from 
the whole ·of that letter Peter's auf lority in matters of 
faith is evidently deduced: St. Paul fays, Gd:' i. that. 
after his converiion he did not go to Jeru!~l.lem to the 
Apofiles, who were before him, for infiruction, lJecaui(; 
he had his gofi)el by the revelation of J. Chriil; yet 
three years after he went up to fee Peter; he did n,.t 
fay that he went up to fee James, though .lam('s was 
tr.en biihop of Jerufalem, and St. Prnd bw hi;-;) there. 
The Apofile therefore kne'.v that Peter wac; fuperior 
to James, even in the very city over which he prefided 
as Biihop. St. Chry/ojlome, Patriarch, of Confiauti
nople fays, in his lail: Homily on the Gofj~el of St. 
John, on thefe words, "1011oz<) me:" " by th~fe word e 

" he ihews his care and friendly affection to him; (P.) 
" but if any man aiks why James received the See of 
" Jerufalem, I would anfwer that Pcter, the teacher of 
" the world, had conftituted him." 

Again the Apofile fays, Gal. ii. "then fourtee!~ 
~, years after, I went up again to leru{aiem with Bar
" nab!!, taking Titus alfo. And I went up acc0rcling 
" to revelation, and communicated to them the g"fj)cJ, 
" which I preach in the nations, but apart to tho[e~ 
cc who feem. to be fomething, leaH I fhould ha \'e run ia 
Ie vain; but neither Titus who was with me being a 
" Greek, was compelled to be circnmciied." . 

Thus St. Paul jufiifies his doctrine by having rub· 
mitted it to Petcr, James and .Tolm. and their 8pproba
tion he expreffes by faying: " the right h2.lJd {~f com
" munion they gave to me and to Banw/;!J, tlut we 
" ihould go to the nations, and they to the circLlLhci-
c, fi " "b·d 9 IOn. -2 I. • 

If St. Paul fays that th~ gofpel of the in-circl1mci
{ion, that is of the uncircumcifed 'nations, was commir
ted to him, and of the circumcifion or of the Je\'.'s to 
Peter, he does not intend to exclude the oth('r ApofHc.: 
from their ihare in the miniftry; but he tells the C 3-

l~tians that he had a particular grace and ,vocation f(,j' 
Y ·I,·~ 
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the converfion of the heathetls, as St. Peter had a par ... 
ticular grace and vocation for the convetlion of the 
Jews: " for he who wrought in Pete'r to the Apo:lUe
" (hip of the circUl'ncifion, wrought in me aUt> hmongft 
" the Gentiles." 

St. Paul preach'c'd to the Jews otcafi(~Hlal]y: hi~ com
miffion though chiefly, was not exclufi'Vely confined to ,-," . 
the Gentile~ : ,thus we read, " and the Lord faid unto 
'" him: go for this man CPa.) is a veife! of eleCtion to 
"me, to carry my name before the Gentiles and 
" Kings, and the children of Ifrael."-, , Acts ix. IS, l.f.. 
, And his epifile to the Hebrews is addreffed to the 
Jews. . 

In likeinanner we know that Peter's miRion was 
not confined to the Jews, though he had a particular 
grace for their tonvedion :he himfelf declared -at the 
Council of Jerufatern, " thatthe Apofiles knew 'twas 
., by his mouth the heatben nations were to hear the 
" word of God and believe."-Acts xv. 

And in the firh,chapter of the Acts the &n'iour fays 
to his Aponle's, bf whom Peter was one: "you 'will 
" be :my witlldfts in Jcrufalem and in an Judea, and 
" Stimaria, and to the extremities of the earth." 'Now 
'tis mew ifeit that PetIT's particular charge was 'more 
honorable than Paul's-becaufe in it Paul himfelf :alld 
.',;ll the other Apofiies are included; becaufe 'twas the 
particular charge of J. Chrifi hirhfeIf: "I am not fent 
" {aid the Saviour, but to the iheep which peJiffied 'of 
" the houie of Ifrael." And St. P.f1ul to the -RtJmatlS, 
fays in exprefs terms, that Chl'ijl was t/zemittijie1' tff'the 
cil'';?lm('{jiun.-Rom. xv. In the fame eplfile'hecom-
1,,11 eS the believing Jews to the olive tree, atrd the be
L, ",jug Gentiles to the wild olive, which was enO'rafted 
en the.aoc~: ibid. xi. T~ '111ew the fuperiorit-yb of the 
.lens lpeakIl1g to the Gentiles, he fays: _." 'B0'3.fi not 
" <lgalnfi the branches; but if thou boaft, 'tis tlOt thou 
" that bearefi the root, but the root thee."-ii. IS. 

Hence 'tis manifdl: that St. PllUl confidered Petera~ 
his 
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hi$ fuperior, and i\tperior to the Apofilos, of this there 
can be doubt, bedLlfe he fays that the Gofpel of the 
cireumcifion wa3 committed to Peter, of whieh he 
fays that J. Chrifi 'was himfelf the minil1er, and tho' 
all the Apofiles were Cent immediat:: ly by J. Chrii1, as 
was St. Paul himfelf, he does not afcribe this minifiry 
to anv one of them. Why fo'? uecau[e bod! he and 

. .J • 

tJIey were of the circumcifion, and confeguently of St. 
Peter's flock, to whom the minifiry of the circumcitioll 
was committed; fo well aifured was he that Peter held 
been ordered to feed the whole flock; that he had been 
ordered to confirm his brethren. 

The Ex. comes at length to what he calls dccifive 
evidence againfi Peter's illfallibili ty. It has been re-. 
marked more than once that if the Ex'rs. reaion be 
concluilve, the Chrifiian religion is a mere illuhon. 
\Vhat he calls decitive evidence againfi Peter's infalli
bilitv, is decifive evidence that he himielf does not ue
I.iev~ the New Tel1ament infallible. In it we fiud two 
of Peter's Epifiles which are ftript of infallibility by 
this Revd. Ex. If Peter was not infallible in his doc
trine, how does he know that Paul was int~llliLle? 
how does he know that jJ;lattlzew, illaTA:, Luke, and 
John were infallible? was not Peter one of the j\pof. 
des, whom J. Chrifl: ord~red to teach all nations, pro
mifing that he himfelf would be with him? VI hat inhe
rent quality or p.rivilege had the other Apoilles which 
infured their dothine agaillfi error, to WhlCh Peter had 
00 claim? and ifall the Apofiles were fubjeC1 to error 
what are we to think of the New Tefiament? this 
l-nay account for that new rule of faith of our 
Ex'rs. invention, that is c(lprice, jancy, prejudice. 
What a fubfiitute to the infJ)ired writings! this is one 
of thefe irrefifiible ftrokes of eloquence v,;hich have 
enchanted his admirer, :WI r. Cochran. Fortunate} y for 
us Chrifiians his accufation agaiui1 Peler is forged in 
his ow n imagination, or in the work-fhop of h is power
ful .Al.ly: 'tis not founded on St. Paul's authoritys 
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\'ihom he grofsly' m'ifreprefents: St. 'Priul accilfes' Pt~' 
fer of an error in conduct, not in faith; of an injudici
c.:S, perhaps indifcreet temporizing ~!hich might have 
been produtti,ie of bad confequences, not of teaching" 
faIti! doEtrine. The Ex. gives the whole paffage' to 
\\' bich he affixes an imaginary feufe, a fenfe not inten-' 
tied bv St. Palll, and which his words cannot bear. 
The ~V riter begs leave to give the paffage alio, and at 
the 1ame time to correct the Ex'rs. interpretation: 
H \Vhen Peter came to Antioch, I, fays St. Paul, with
., fiood him to the face, becauic he was reprehe-Ilfible." 
Cal. ii. But for what was he reprehenfible? The 
Apcfilc pn)ceeds to flate the fault, " for, (fays he,~ be
'I fore tome men came from James he d~d eat with the 
"Gentiles." For this, and this only, Peter was repre
bcntJbk. Peter was 110t in an error as this Ex. pre~ 
tends, he knew that the ceremonial law did not oblige, 
that doctrine he taught, publicly profeffed, and authen
tically declared in the Council of Jerufalem fcJme ihort 
time time before: Acts xv. "But when they were 
., come he withdrew, and lcparated himfelf, fearin,; 
,. tbcm~ who were of the circumciiion." This tIl, 1 

is St. Peter's fault, an indifcretion in conduct, Whle) 
this Ex. has metamorphofed into an error in faith. ~·t. 
Peter knew, and fa did St. Paul, that the prejudices of 
the Jev.'s were deeply rooted, he knew that, though the 
ceremonial law did not oblige the Chrifiians, it might 
be praC1ited without fin at that time. Hence we find 

. St. raul himfelf, after the decree of the Council of Je
fuCdc.m, with the advice and confent of St. James and 
the ckrgy of Jeruf~dem rraBiiing the law: " and the 
" day following Paul went in with us to James . . ; .• 
" thuu !eef~, brother, how many thoufands there are 
" cnTIC;; t;(t the Jews, who have believed and they are 
,. all ze~lom r\;r the law. Now they have heard of 
" thee, tbat tLou teachefi thofe Jews, who are arnono-a 
" th;; G ~iJ.tiles t().t?rfak~ illo.(es, faying that they ou;"'t 
"' not :0 ci~C'..Jmcji~ theH chlldre-n, nor to ',valk accor-

"' dinO' -. ~ 
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(C ding to the'cu{lom : . what is it therefore? the mu'lti
" tude mufi indeed come together, for they will hear 
" that thou art come. Do therefore this that we 'fay 
" unto thee: we have four men who have a vow upon 
" them, take thefe and purify thyfelf with them, and 
" befiow on them that they may !have their heads, and 
" all will know that thefe things, which they have 
" heard of thee are falfe, but that thou thvfdf alfo 
" walkeil keeping the law. As for thofe of "the Gen
" tiles who have believed we have written, decreeing 
" that they fhould refrain themfe1ves from that which 
" has been offered to idols and from blood, and from 
" things ftrangled auel from fornication. Then Paul 
" took the men, and the next day being purified with 
" them entered into the temp1e, giving notice of the 
" accomplilhment of the days of purlfication until all 
" offering lhould be offered for everyone of them."
Acts xxi. 

Some !hort time after the Council, we find Paul 
circumcifing Timothy to avoid giving offence to the 
Jews.-Acts xvi. Was P{!ul alia in an error? was 
James and all the C1ergy of Jerufalem in an error? 
were thefe many thoufands of believing Jews, of whom 
St. Luke fays: " the multitude of the believers had 
" but one heart and one foul -A ct'i iv ...... and 
" all things were common to them." \Vere they in 
error reilJeCting' one of the moil important points of 
the Chrif1:ian religion? all theie not only pr~£tiled the 
law, but were zealous for the practice of the law. 
'Twould have been an error to believe that the obfer
vance of the Jewifh law obliged under the penalty of 
fin; but this Peter neither believed nor taught: he be
lieved and taught the contrar.\', fo did Pau! and James 
and all the other Apofiles ; though, to :lvoid giving of.: 
fenoe to the Jews, they occaiionally obfervecl the law, as 
is manifefi from the pailage's cited jufi nO\\'. 

In what, you:U fay, was Peter's condua incorreB:? 
was he not perfeCl1y juf1:ifiable to avoid 3:iving offC'nc:;! 
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10 the J evv s with whom he was in a parti~ular man .. 
ner charged? did not Paul himtelf in confideration of 
their prejudices circumcife his difciple Timothy _, did. 
not Jamts and the other believing Jews zealouOy ob ... , 
ferve the law? True-yet there mufi have been tome 
inadvertent fault in his conduCt: for St. Paul fays thaC 
he was 'reprehenfible: there were fome taHe teachers, 
who, to ,invalidate Paul's authority, pretended that his 
dochine was not confifient with Peter's, which was 
well known to be the fiandard of Chrifiian truth. Pe. 
teres obfervance of the J ewiih law might give (orne co
lour of truth to the calumny: Paul was therefore lhiCt .. 
ly correa ill reprehending Peter's conduct publicly. 
This argues no fuperiority in Paul: 'twas an act of 
fraternal co:-reBion, not of authority, an aCt which aU 
fubordinate Paftors have a right to exercife if they have 
reafon to believe that the inadvertence or indi1cretion 
of the fuperior's condua may be prejudicial to others. 

St. Peter's modefiy in receiving a contradiction from 
his inferior, without offering any reply in juftification, 
or even 111 extenuation of a fault with which he was 
publicly charged, lhews that he practifed the doarine, 
which he taught: if Pete7- had been pofieffed with that 
domineering ipjrit, which he condemns in others, he 
might have left 1.1S a fj)ecimen of aC[umillg arrogance, 
inftead of that apoftolical meeknefs which appears in 
all his wards and aCtions, and was eminelltlyconfpi ... 
CllOUS in the tran1aBian which St. Paul relates: fOf 
'tis yet undecided whether his condua was in itfelf in
cOITeEt, though confidering the calumny which it 
might indirectly countenance, St. Paul was perfeCtly 
Lorrea in ccnfuring it; and 'twas with refpeCt to· the 
l'ituatiol1 in which Palll ~ as placed, and the impedi .. 
mC~1ts, which calumny might give his rninifiry, repre-
11tnflble. Vie don't pretend to jufiify every aCt ofPe
'f:-'S life; that infallibility which we claim for him as 
:-i11 ~'\poftle of J. Chrifi, and that fuperintelldance of the 
~1;1::k ~vhich was committed to him by hjs mafier, does 
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not :-argue an exemption from vet,ial faults :Pttt'r"Was 
one'of thok men, whom the Saviour taught to fay, 
" forgive lU our t1"e.(paj{es;" one of thefe of whom St. 
John fays: " it we fay we have no fill, we deceive our~ 
" fel ves, and the truth is not in us." The Sa viout' 
had prayed for P~te7' that his faith ihould not ceaie.
Luke xxii. !32. He did not exempt him from -every 
'weakne[s incident to human nature. 

!Ylofts himfelf, though highly favoured~ was llot to
tally exempt from human frailty: w itnefs his hefitation 
at the waters of Meriba, which was feverely chafrifed. 

" This paKage," fays the Ex. p. 72, " is pregnant 
" with information; it totallydefiroys all idea of. Pe
t" fer's infallibility." Thus the Ex. affixing to a paf
(age of St. Paul a fenfe as direCtly oppofite to that ,in
tended by the Apofile as tru th is to faliehood, or light 
torlarknefs, attempting to invalidate Peter's aut~ority, 
by direttand lleceffary confequence invalidates the au
thority of the New Tefiament, and fubverts the Chrif
-tian religion.-What an awfulleffon is here given to 
the unlearned, when they who are taught to believe 
"that the Scriptures are eafily underfiood, fee themio 
-grofsly miftaken by their teachers? 

The paffage is pregnant with information-'true
:.but this Ex. totally miftakes it: for in it we ,find that 
-the 'Apoftlefhip of the circumciiion, a miniftry, which 
Cbrift himfelf had exercifed, was entrufied to Peter ; 
-that Paul and all the other ,Apoftles, who were of the 
-circurncifion, were of his flock; to this plain truth 
which the Ex. did not fee, he fllbfiitlltes the ravillgs of 
his own imagination, and obtrudes them on his, rca
der5 ,as the doCtrine of St. Paul. 

The Ex. having, as he imagines, defiroye.d Peter's 
-infallibility, and confequently his fupremacy. Though 
infallibility and fupremacy are totally unconnected; the 
one -may fubfift without the other, as appears from 
many of the Prophets and Apo(Hes who were illfallible~ 
though not fuprerne.-Proceeds to thew in his ixth. 

Propofition, 
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Propofition, that there is no certainty of Peter"s eved1a~ 
ving been at Rome. To this the Writer repJies with- ' 
,out fearing a contradiaion, that there. is as great a cer
tainty of his having been at Rome, and Bp. of that city, 
as that he wrote his firil: and fecond Epifile; that there 
'IS as great a certainty of his havingeil:ablilhed his See at 
Rome, as that the Scriptures are divinely infpired: for 
we know both the one and the other by the fame 
means; that is, by the univerfal and uninterrupted tra
dition of the Catholic Church; the fame tefiimony, 
.which renders our affent to this fundamental truth of 
.religion, the Scriptures are divinely injpired, infallible, 
renders it equally unerring, to this truth: Peter did 
fou.nd Ilis See at Rome, and trU7~rmitted his authority to 
freti Chriji's flock, to his/llcceffor. For this was an official 
'authority, not a perf anal quality, and official authority 
is ahvays veiled in the lawful [ucce{for, though per
{onal qualities or privileges are cOllfined to the perion. 

DoCtor BzdL's concluiloll : " it is doubtful whether 
" St. Peter ever was at Rome,"-only thews how pre
judice and party {pirit, combined with illtereil, warp 
tbe underO:anding; and into what grofs abfurdities 
n-ery a~tempt to 1upport error in the face of truth, be
t.ravs even men of fenCe. 

:~ There is not," fays the Ex. p. 73, "one paffage 
" in Scripture from which it can be inferred that St. 
" Peter was Biihop of Rome, or even that he had 
" ever fet his foot in that city." Admitting the affer
rion ti"Ue, though it be totally groundlefs; 'tis 110t the 
k.:L certain that Peter was Billiop of Rome: fOJ- there 
;1re m:mj" truths of religion which are not to be found 
ill the Scriptures, as has Leea {hewn to demonfiratioll 
more than once alread\· . 

.I . 

'1 hat Pelt')" was at Rome is manifefily deduced 
from the Scriptures: for his firfi Epifile is dated from 
Babylon, and that under the name of Babylon, Rome 
was the? ul:~err.:ood, we know from the Scripture and 
autheHt!C lnfrory: St. John, ill the Revelatiolls,. {peaks 

of 
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of the ~Ity of Ro~e, under the nam-e of Babylon, rna
nifellly: Rev. xvii. he fays, 'tv.ras built on feve~l hills, 
aml COmtll4nded the kings of the earth, which de!crip
tion is applicable to no other city in the world but 
Rome at that time: Babylon in Syria was then in 
ruins, as P.liny and Strabo inform us; and Babylon ill 
Egypt ~as but a fort or callIe. Neither the one or 
the other of them commanded the Kings of the eal th 
as Rome did at that time. 

Eu{cbius" the father of Church ·hiftory better infor
~ed than all the modern fcribblers in Europe, fays: 
". Paphias (one of the Apofiles d:ifciples) fays this, that 
" Peter in his firfl: Epiale~ which he wrote from Rome 
" rememJ>ered jJfark; in this EpiH-le he figuratively 
" called Rome Babylon, faying the Church elea \vhich 
" is in Babylon falutes you and my fon .. lfark." • 

And St. Jerome, a man profoundly verfed in the 
Scrij)tures, who with every advantage from nature, 
.and every external adventitious aid, had made them 
.the fludy ofa long and laborious life; a man to whom 
even prefumption would not compare Biihop Bull, in 
his book of illufirious men, fpeaking of St. jJJark, h~ 
fays.: " Peter in his firfi Epifile, under the name of 
"Babylon, figuratively ·figuifies Rome, fayillg the 
., Chur~h colleded jn B~bJlon falutes you." 

In t-he fame manuer this EpifiJe is expJained by 
Creek and Latin writers, Oecllmenius, Bcde, &c. 
when Doctor Bull iets his conjeclure in cppofition to 
the direct and ullcontradi8ed tef1imonv of fo man v in-· 
telligent men, who wrote whilfl: the f~a was: et i-refh 
in the memory of the world, one of whom Pap/as was 
.a cotemporar:y witnets, the DO(~lor, in his great zeal, 
to render a certain faa ruinous to the reformed 1vfiem} 
.doubtful, has ruined his{)wn credit for verac·ity. -'V bat 
would the Ex. thinJ~ of .a Jl1all who would Ulolclc!take 
U} cle~al.1Ce of ~ll_l;1iil:otial)S'ito prove that A lel°([7ldo' 
W~~l~~ver in Macedon, or t!l.C, Pro if Orangein Englan{lr 

:4, The circumfiances ~f, Pet a's having been at 
? H R£\f""Y'P 
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" Rome, (fays the Ex. p. 76,) are very far from being 
, " efiabliihed by authentic hifrory." , 

, The Ex. has been already told that Pett'r9s 'having 
cfiabliihed his See at Rome is known from Ul1iverfal, 
uninterrupted, and uncontradicted tradition, the mofi: 
authentic of all hifiory; becaufe 'tis by it that we 
know all the revealed truths of religion. The Ex. 
feems to have taken Doaor Bannijler's advice, to have 
confulted the heathen philofophers, and thence to have 
pafied fifteen centuries of the Chrifiian <:Era un
noticed. Does he know that during that period
there were many eminent writers, Greek and Latin, 
""hote works are yet extant? the characrer of credu
lity which he fo liberally befiows on them without ha
ving read a line in their works, may be applied with 
great propriety to their felf-confiituted ceniors: the 
Inall mnn he credulous indeed who can prevail all 

himfelf to believe that all thefe men, fo eminent for 
{cience and 1:omBity, were in error; and that an Apof
~ate monk in an obicure corner in Saxony, a true fon 
of EpicllTUS, deteCted their errors, and re-efrablilhed 
~he truth, which they had effaced from the world. 

Th~tt Pf.'ter was at Rome, betides the uninterrupted 
tradition of the whole Chrifrian world, a fact of which 
not even a doubt, ever croffed a man's imagination 
till lVicl~f's du;"s in the year 1377, we have the written 
tcfiimony of many unexceptionable writers. Papias 
,1, cotempO!";lry ~ I renellS, born at Smyrna, Bithop of 
L}otls, who i:ltlered martyrdom under Scverus, in 205, 
i:ly~; that the Romall Church was founded by Peter 
a!ld Pau:.'; 'twas touncled fidl by Peter, and then by 
P('/a and Paul together.-Ire71. Lib. 3. Cap. 3. 

j<"lJip/ut:nius, Bifhop of Sald~mi71a in Cyprus, a mall 
o['U\lqueftiollable authority, fays: " the £r11: in Rome 
" were I'!,:er and Paul-Pan. Con. ,Heres. 17. 

CII '~1;:/i!lil)7J! Patriarch of COi1fta'lltill(~pl,e;. ~ celebt ated; 
\-,. r itCi" (if the: fourth centLlrY, fa.vs:" Feter the' fi"f1"ier
.~ 1-Y:'.l11~ L;,"(':'l~i;~ he occupied th;'mort~'ro}rtl cityev'en 

, (: after 
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.~ after death, fiunes brighter than the fitn.-ilz Ps. 48. 
Paul Orofiu~,a_ mofi acute and difcriminating hino

rian,. pr:aifed t>y St. Al~flin, who was a judge of hifiory 
if any man ever was, fays: "in the beginning of the 
" reign of Claudius, Peter the Apofile of our Lord .J. 
U Chrifi: came to Rome, and taught by faithful word 
'_' that faith. which is falutary to all, and by the moil: 
" powerful virt ues approved it, and from that time 
'! Chrifiians began to be at Rome.-Liz.: . . 7. Iiist. 
CIJP·6. . 
~.Th~ great T~leodoret, whoie veracity wa'i never cai
led in quefiion, in whpfe writings a lo1id judgment and 
c;}{tenfive eruditioq,are eminently confj)iCllQUS, fays: 
'~:~4.e Great I;'eler .yvas the £1rfi who delivered to them 
If (~he ROD;lans) th~ Evangelical docrrine."-Col11 .. in 
Epis. A4!: Rom. -.1 .. 

. . Does, the Ex. intend to perfuade us that thde men 
w.hp;wrqte in the. ,Jhird and fourth centuries, did not 
1\'P'Q~ 'Yho,£1dtpreached the G6il)el at Rome? we 
1hall be told bye and bYe, that 'tis not certaia that Pa~ 
fJM~ was <;yet-;in~:Ir~1~;1d, or Auflin in England; that 
Hqrt4rz J..uther :wa§ not the £11'11: who taught the refor
meddoClrine in Wirtemberg. vVhat progrefs the1e 
u~w-fa.nglt;q._hifiorians make in icience? with what 
perfpicuity they undeceive the world? 
,-.~~rhaps the Emperor Tlteod(~/ius may have fome 
!Veight with thefe critics: the laws of the Empire were 
pllblic,r~cord~e:and ,in them days were believed authen
~ic~~Thu, we (ead in the code: "'Ve deCi.re that ali 
,~ t"he people, whom the Empire of our clemenc: .. ; rL11cs~ 
U ihould remain in the religion which the bleffed Peter 
:'~ th~ .Apo11:le delivered to the Romans."-de ill Tl'ini. 
2(jide Cath. L. ad. Cunctos . 
.. fJWerc all the lawyers of the Empire, the Emperor 
a-nd the Senate, all the citizens of Rome, the inhabi
t~pts of Italy, and the neighbouring coulltries uecci
.:ved? did they believe that Peter had taught the Ro
mans, though no fuch thing had happened? 

Z Q That 
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, That Peter· died in' Rome is· a faCl·dt which· there 
cannot- be a iliadow of a doubt: his fepulchre is diere, 
his bones are there; in no other part ~f the world wa-& 
it faid or thought at any time that he 8letf. Ih nti 
other part of the world are his bones preferVed 01' fpo-' 
ken of; 'twas univerfally believed in the Eafi:alld,in 
the 'Veil, for 1400 years, when JVie/if; an igno:ra'llt 
innovator pretended to doubt it. .. ~.~.: .~j : 0 

St. Ignatius, who lived with the·ApolHe,. was flt~:" 
cdfor to El'odillS, who fucceeded St. Peter in the ~f8 
of Antioch, w hen on his way to Ronle,--where he fuf. 
fered martyrdom in the year 101-. \Vriting to the-Ro
mans, laVS: " I do not as Petei' and··,Paul commandJ 
" you: t"hey were· Apofiles: ~ am an.illGOH~?etatl1e 
,~. pf·don.'.' Be alludes to·the.marty.,Elorrf of Petell~~,! 
Paul, whIch happened fometlme before; e"Xpt"effillg ~ 
ftrong deore that the Romans' would gl-VC-. no- ilflpe~i
ment to his own: a .great part -of this :leuer is recited 
hy St. Jero-me, ill his book of iUufirious {mel}, fJjlltr-

• .• • ~, ,,,,. . ... r ' ,~( r gIves It-entlre. .1 _ ~( .. !. :.~ ~o . .J "';., •• t •• I 

Eu/euius·relates that Dennz:s -the· CorllHhiah";: W)Hi 
flourifl1ed fome Chort time after the- Apofiles, ~fl»i(i) 'a~t 
Ro:ne:: CI P~te~ and Paul were teac~!np .at 't'hc·iliru<s 
" tIme l!l thIS CIty, and were crowned wIth matf.y.rd'om 
" at the fame time. "-Lib. 2. H ist. :~ J , '. :q 

And Callis, who flourilhed· about 50 years afi-er, 
fays: " I have the trophies of the) A·pollles, whIch I 
" . can {hew. If you go the high way. which l~ad.s· ta 
'" the Vatican or by the way of Ofiia, you will fihd 
" fixed trophies by which, placed on each fide; the ROe 
&, man Church is defended."-Opur. Eus.· H 

Eu{ebills in his Chronicle on the vear of Chrift: 7-1, 
fays:· lVel'O added to all his crimes a perfe~utioll ~inft 
the Chrill:ian~, in which Peter and Paul died glorioufiy 
"at·Rome." l~:-

01'igelles in his third Book on Gencjis, as cited by 
Fl~rehius: " Peter remained to the laft in Rome, and 

"'was 
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"was-cru&fted'-Wlth Ius head~ 'downwards, ' wHich -he· 
"hiri1{eH.reR~e~d\'1eafrlh(Hhould feem to be' eqvalled 
«to his-:l-rlafter~'" :,,·::.dj ."r:.:;;~': - n 1\'.1: :'- e' '.- - ' -

: Thcodqret,id l1:is lett,er to Pope Lea, fays,'" 'R'c~e
'~has the<tfepulc-ht·~s oft~e common :ta,thers aild'teach-
" ers o(trttth, Pder and PauC' ,-: \ 

Cll,l'!I/c!flo.m, in h,is ~2nd Homily on the EpifHe'to the' 
Ro~-ans" rays:- '("'The:'Heav~tis~ir~ not more\'enlight
"-el1ed when the '-S,llll emi~s its-rays, than the c;ityof 
~~. t~el~om·a-tls·diHUmngthe~~two. great lights all over 
" the 'World :.hen'ce Paiil~ ,viii be carried, hence- Peter. 
";"F&ink atja trer:nble: ,vhat a\tight will'R01~ecbe-hold! 
eli Pilul-Tuddenly rifiilg with "'Peter, and: afcendll1g to 
"meetour) 1.ord." I", '~'\"\ ".-'J'r--.:J • ... ,. 

"~;TeJ'tullie1i: 4/4 Jifjiou be near Italy; )~(,)u~3.ve ROl).le. 
" Whence,' we have:auth6r~ty; a happy' Chtlrch to 
" ~hidl' the Apofiles communiCated the whole of their 
'''408tirte' w-ith;their bl~bd; ,vhere Peter is equalled/to 
'''\Rl~ pafflOll of our Lord, 'and Paul is cYo-whed by the 
cc'deatn:df1 John: t Rj."-T&rt. 'de. Pi"(f. : = " ; , ., 

: fALacl'rt7'lti"uS', ':an' ea1'ly and . eleglint·' ''\'ritel~, fays: 
" Ch~i{l: retir~ng opened to his dilcil)les Lall futllre 
". events; vvhic'hPetl'r' aud Paul preached'" at Rome 
"' .•• ;:.' .;\vh~n Ne'ro' had put them to -death, Ve/pa'-
"finn exti'llguithed both -the name an~- the 'nation' '6f 
CC-theJews,and eff'eaed all thefe' things'\vhich th~y
" foretold wo~ld happen.'''-Lad. div~ ;111$. Eib.' .}. 
rL ff) 1 .'~ . . ,*" .. ' , t:...up. -~. '.- .., . ' , • " """.,. 
~ ,j St.:.dl~qrt";.B~oiop of Milan, a man offiriEt 'Y~ra~ity 
~qd gre~t informatttm, fays, in 4is onltioIl agaln.fi ~Jll.r .. 
bltius':- ",yIien Peter was :going' 9tlt: 9( th~ city at 
"night,' feeing ~liril1:" meet: him in the-gate; coming 
"Iin~ he [aid: Lord whither, doft: thou go ?tOI which 
,,; Chrifi, 'ttplied~ I am 'comiilg to . Rothe" to·' be again 
"I crucified; i Pett~rtrriderfidoaJthe divine anf\ver as re
". ferring to hiS' 'crbfs ' .' ••.• and being arre'fted he ho
" nored our Lord jefus by his crucifixion." ,. 

St. Jerome, a man of the molt oonfummate erudi
tioIl~ 
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tion,: find unquefiionable' veracitYtU~~t~1aysJ\jnJ;~is, 
book ofin~firious men: Si/~-p'~le~,gpes to,. Rom~Jo 
" fubdue Simon the Magician, there het~~lG. ~h~ facer
,~ dO,tal chairtwel}ty ~ years to th~ J~fr, ,t,hC!t is" to 
" the fourteenth of/'le)"v, by .whomqe .'Y~s.fix~d ~.o- a 
-, crofs, crowned withmartvrdom, .. ,his head. towards 

" t;~:;~~~~:. ';'~om~~;';';~~4~th~ ~~i~'~h~~er 
"and Paul i.n a more: fole~.~l 111anner, a~the'y. both 
" died the faxpe day."-, Lib[l.de Con; Evan. Cllp •. lO., 

St. AI a.rinms i~lhis fifth, fermonOll the fefiival o£ 
the Apofiles ,(ays : '" P~te~ 'aIl~I' Pau( [ufffl:ed p~artyr
" dom,iIl tb.'? c~J'y,of~~e,which pofTeff~ t;he primacy 
Hand (upremacy, ' principatu71l ~ caput/, of nations,. 
" that where t,he chief, (eat of [uper~iti~n had ba;en, 
"therethe chief {eat of{an~ity!might.refl·", ,t ,', 

';. Silipitius,~n his iecon~ ,b<?q~,:Gf 1acreq hifr~r'y,J~ys : 
H divine religion encreafed rin l the .cit):,. pet~r:!~J!()we 
" epi[copa~ ~hair, 'Petro.Epij'copllt.1pngerew,e_,'. frWd: 
" was {oon after brought t~ the ~it.I' ... ~. they ~ere 
" both condemned, Palllheheacled with a '[word, and 
"P , . J" d· ; .r.'" . ,,,' '( ~ 

eta f<}lle on a crOlS:- k '''''''0 ,i:~ ~::d. . 1 '.' 
J)aul OrDfi,lls: " ~/ero ,tormel\ted .al\i,pnt,-t?e Ch~i[~ 

" tians to .cJeath in.Rom~, an.dellde~voured tq ~~t~rp<}te 
" the very parr:~, he flew. thG moq: holy ApsftJ,?S'\o£ 
" Chrifi, Peter and Palll~Pet('r by the qC{S,'fl!lrl f~itl 
" by the fwC?rd.'~-Lib. 7 v. H ifi. '(I':': t ~-' ~ ;01 ; 

Eutl'opius :-in TTita Neronis,' Lib. 7. "~p.allJ j9 
" all his flagitious crimes he: added this • .' I:I~. p~t the 
holyapofiles Peter and Paul to death." '(i~11' '11':':', r;, 

, The tefiirnonies of thefe. e~r1y wri.ters ~a.y b~ c1ofy~ 
with that of ElIjebius: "as Nero p~oferr.ed himrelfr~ll 
H"open enemy t,o the deityand,to piety,Che,~r~f6ught 
" the ll~ath cfthc Apoftles, as they ~ere tJ.:le: lea;~t:r:s 
q and ilal~~]ard bearers of the Chrifiian :Peoplc; J.?aul 
.: r,:: behead~d in the c;ity of Rome, Peter he condemn
H ne? to be ha.nged on a crois: to feek a tefiirnony. of 
" t~j':' (vent el1ewherc j" (upcr~110us ': fince the moil ce-

" lebrated 
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"lelitated and fplendid mo'numents attell: the fact.'" 
Hlil. Lib. 2. Cap. 25. 
"This celebrated writer thought it a moil ll:upid 

thing to look for other proofs of a man's death whilft 
his fepulchre and other monuqlents were known to the 
whole city. 

For the entire fatisfaction of the Ex. the Writer begs 
leave to give him the tefiimony of three Protefiant 
writers, not takcll from thefe early times: they were 
not yet known. 

Mr. l¥hijlon, in the memoirs of his own life, 
p. 599, writes thus: " 1\J r. Bo-=c:er, with fome weak 
" Proteftants before him, almofi pretends to deny that 
" St. Peter was at Rome, concerning which matter, 
" take my own fonner words out of my three traBs." 
p. 53. 

Mr. Baratier proves moll: fatisfaC1:orily, as DoCtor 
Pear/oll had done before him, that Peter was at 
Rome; the former in his chronological enquiry of the 
ancient Bilhops of Rome, from Peter down to Victor, 
a.nd the latter in a learned differtation HOW in his pofi
humous works: " this, fays he, is 1'0 clear in Chrifiian 
" antiquity that 'tis a lhame for a Protefiant to confefs 
" that any Protefiant ever denied it. This partial pro
" cedure demonfirates that lVIr. BUl.ccr has bv no means 
" got clear of the prejudices of tome Proteilauts as an 
"impartial writer of hifiory, which he firongly pre
" tends to be, ought to do; and he has in this cafe 
" greatly hurt the Protefiant cauie illfiead of ferying it. 

From the tefiimoIlY of thefe Protefiant divines who 
candidly acknowledge the inilIlcerity of Bou,'cr, the 
reader will fee what credit is due to his hifiorv of the 
lives of Popes. # 

If fuch ~ writer, who beetle like, feeds upon putrid 
fores, were to give a hifiory of the prophet David, he 
would have pai~ltecl a inonfier: he would have inufi
eel on his perfidy to Urias, one of his mofi faithful of
ficers; his i!1human treatment of the illhabitants of 
lRahba_ 
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Rahba, Imd ~ll.~he citi~s:of the r:hildr.en ~~(~lly 
and thus expofing, in {hong colouri~g" fill .~he:.f~ul.~·9f 
this wince, and c9:nce~ling ~llhis v,irwes"pafflllguujIlO" 
t:ic~,the penitentiftl tears and mortifica~ons by which 
~e effaced his. crilne~, a Bower, or a jJ ujgra'l)e wpuld 
have taught an illiterate people to believe thp~. tht~ 
king, aft~r ,God's oy/n heart,was aniqIpious flug.in
human tyrant. .. T~lUS the fimplicitY.of ~he u,nin(onll~ 
is abufed Ry. thefe envenomed pe:lls., ~ ,.' .". . 

This' iliort digreffion may ferve as .~ correaive to 
that abuie . which the Ex. al~d his Jear,~tl. Ally, 
Mr., (;. laviih OIl Popes. They are th,e ecqoe$ of /30,. 
we,., a ,weak and partial writer, as acknowledged qy his' 
friends, they might have added a maligLlallt writer, 
who diftorted every objeCt, and painted it, not .~sit was 
in itfelf, but as it appeared, disfigured by malevqlencc 
ion his OVv"ll confllied, imagination. . 

That St. peter not only died in Rome, wher~ his 
fepulchre is yet to be feen; but that he. was Bi1hop of 
that See is manifefl from this fimple reafon ;-. tAa,uhe 
Roman See was always confide~ed as the )irft See in 
the world both by G reeks and L~tit1s~, no other rea
lon can be aHigned why 'twas tho~ght ·the 'firft and 
principal See, but becaufe 'twas fO~llded by' P£ter. 
fhc fame uncontradiCted tradition and unanimous CO,ll

'cnt of the Chriil:iall world, which prove.s Peter to 
have been at Rome,fhews alfo that he founded that 
See, and tranimittetl his officiai charge of feeding his 
\1aiLa's flock to his fl.1ccefior in office. 'I 

St. II'CnCllS gives a cataloglle of the Bithops. of 
Home down to Pope Elzltilerius, his own coternporary 
3~1 the year 176. He beg~ns ,,"vith Pctcj'~n4 Paul, and 
1<1)"3 of CLement, that he was third from the Apoftle~.",",,",,: 
Li/'. 3~'. Cap. :1. . ' 

Tu pretend that Irenells d.id D.ot kl1o,\v who ~asBi
fhop ~" RI)m~ in his OWil time,o~',' ~\'l"w \\e!e hi~ pr'~~ 
dece!lor51IH':0 jh~;-t,afpac.cas 176 ; ears, is an infultqn 
the ~omtn(jrl j'·~l)l-; 0f nlankind. " •• 

~ieTtuilien 
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Tdtullien" 11\ 1m book~of prefcriptio~~s reafouing' 
againfl"fome ft:Claries, fays: " let the~~ eXJ)ofe' ~he or-~ 
'~~~6ith~ir B'ifiti\ps by- their fuccefiioh, fo'that their 

" "fi~ft." \Biihop. mrsb-een . fame ,?ne of the Apof1k~ or 
'~Apofioliu'l m<fl1, aSJthe Church of Jlnl'Be :iumOer5 
" Clement ordained by Peter.» 

S~. :Cgp7'ian . frelfUehtly calls the Roman ·'See the 
chair OfSt9 Petet: -" ~ey," faid he,~)eaking;-of hJme 
refraa.ory charaefers,. ", dare to -fail to the chair of Pc· 
''-.. kl!, alld- to the principal church, £I'om which 1acer
,~- dotal unity arofe; and to carry 'letters' from lchiiin
" atics and profane men, not confidering that they are 
" Romans, to whom perfidy can have 110 accefs." 
,And in his letter to Antonianus he fays: " Cornth.'~'~ 

't was made Bithop when tae place of -Fa/jian, that is, 
". when~tpe place of P~ter and the fummit of the facer
., dotal chair was vacant."-Lib. +. Epi/l. 2 .. 

'. Etifebiw in his Chronicles of the year 64. " Peter 
c~ by nation a Gallilean, the fidl: pontiff of Chrif: 
c, tians when he had firll: founded the church of Anti
"oell. .went roRome, -!Vhere preaching the Gofpel 25 
,~ y~ars he remained Bilhop of that city." 
:. Thus the fath~:rt of Ohurch hifiorv, the mofilearned 
man of his age, and very little, if at"all inferiO\~ to any 
miil of any age, exprefsly fays, that P~ter was the fidt 
erfupreme Pontiff of Chrifrians; that he remained 
!5' yearsBithop·ot. :Rome, and ii?eaks 'of it as a Ld 
publicly..and.univerfally·known. 
-~ EpipJamiu$, that celebrated \\Triter, ."in his book' of 
kcrefres, fpeakingofthe herefy of Corporate,s, i~l)'S : " in 
~ Rome-~he fuccCtffionof Bithops is thus,P~tcr, Paui, 
"-L· . C'I " . • ,' mUEr -,elus ••••••• 

He does not give the fucceffion of B-iihops in his 
owJi.s~.:the'Archiepi~uo~~l Se.e· of. Salamina i.n Cy
pr~~nor.;bf the Patrrarchal See of Confiantmople. 
~Ti~ eHorigh: for aCatholic:P're.late to·ihew that he'i 
iro'~ODilmuniort, with:the See of. Rome; ~.Q.d that t.be 
n, .• ,-;~~7';~~ ;~' '.,::_ •• A.a ... "., .fu,ceffioll 
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{l,lccdIi01\ in that -,Sec; dates (rom: Ptter. the Chlef ) 
l>af1or of"Chr'lf1's flock.' . ':"1": :' .'" !)"}:I. ," ,",r:~""'" ir ...... ". It II .' ,! .'~ .... I .~I! . . tl ... ,\ .14 ~ .. 1_"..·'c'!.'1 

.: A'I IzU1U!/llts, in his letter to tht Ajc€tics,-Jpeaking of, 
the Arians, fays: "they did not fpare ~everi~ JJibel'iul~ 
" the"Roman B.itbop,t not moved: with, reverell~'Jhat· 
" that See is Apofiolical.'''. ,':u !~::.;::;, :~l.''"'\ w'V\,')\<) H 

DOl'ot(/eUS in his SYliopfis or lhot;t v:iew· 'of t}l:e .pro
phets and. di1ciples of: Chrifr~ fa}'s: : '~-.Linus was ~ Bi.:. 
~, iliop of Rome after the great leader, ",' Cer!JplifElis,'. 
r,'Petc1'.";) This lail writer is not: always cohea: he· 
L~ not cited by "El~rebiu,~ or St. J£r.ome~ ~ But.fuch a 
public faft be cOlilldnot mifial).e.!:1:. j;;':.;,1 Uli. <;j; .0 

Soyomen, the continuator of E7;lfebilis.· hifiory,Iaj'S:' 
'G 'twas not without Divine Providence, ithat . when 
" FeU).' died, Lihrrius alope pretide~ ovei':. the Church~ 
~, of Rome, lcafi the See of Peter. iliould be. afperfed·by 

1 · _. r " f ., an\' i am ot llllamy. .'--' .;i,~,' ,:' fl.: .' -,:) ":1 " .• 

This writer can't -be. fufj)eCled; of. flattering the See 
cJ Rome, he was favourable to !tlie Novatien: teaariea' 
.!s appears frnm his works. .' -: '0l. ~j . IV,; j 'Ii .; it:> " 

Optat1ts, in his fecolld book againfi Parmttli(J7f., fays: 
d, you can't deny that }"OU know" that in·:the ;cityof 
.. , Rome the Epifcopal chair was firfi: confernetL on 
~, Peter." ,'.'-, ;):": .. , 'd. ~·",.c ( ". 
, In the fame book he enumerates the Roman Bj. 
ihops from Peler down to Sil'icius, " at this .dayimi
:ecr," J:! id he, " in our fraternity, in which the' ,whole 
" world a~~rces with us joined in one communion)!~'''i 
:" Tn the 1~l1'ne \vork this able writer gives, as.,dirun~ 
guifhing marks of the Catholic~ Church • .-its unitY1 it~ 
1~lfJaity, and the chair ofSt~iPe.te1~, which, fays he,. u is 
" ours, aho by this 'tis plairi. that we poffefs its 'other 
-, L)1'eroO'atives". 'I':"'r'"' ·t ... :. ~"' .. ", .~, 0.': J b C 'It. • ... ~ ..,I. I. .. _ . __ .. I .... ).. t .," I .. 

In the thirci·book of:this 'work: he .reafons thus: 
., Chrifi' '1a id to Peter: to: thfJe ;\l:i-ll 1: give the keys, of 
" -the kingdom 0f heavenlario,the gates; of :hell thaU 
V:not pl'~\Zdil ?g:ai<Dill it. ~:~Whencether.e{ore':do~1°U 
'~..(:la,im :tliC" ke) s, v .. ' ho wi.~h.tfacrilegious prefumptioll 

and 
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cc; and in{olehte~fight ·~agnil1fi the chair of St. Prler,2': 
prefIing his adver(ary Pttrm'cniall;,()ptaluf Cm1tillu~s: 
:.f.tl~ Itaii't -d~ny that you, ,knmv ,thaLthe . Epi1copal 
llf.tbtiir was firil: givetl to Peter: in the city of ROflle, qn 
,IJ:iWhidt arft ·{at.:· the :head of,the iApofiles; Pt'/a; 
M"n.~.Mchchair wds one; that all oth¢rs might- pre[~rv~ 
4.'. rlhh'y by the ililioll. they had. with it;, and leall: the 
"other Apoftles might ereel:. and defend chairs to 
" themfetves, k> thatrne 'llOW is a lchifmatiq and orl-en
'" ~d~r;lwho (e!s up:aabt,her againft tb;eolllych'J.ir~":" £It 
2:1: ,Fie then 'defctibts'theori<t.in anCl the; aUi~~.· of the 
I~Oll~tifis~ ." as to Y01Jf parfy~ (fays lle}~iI1q\.li~e after 
" the origtn of your ,cha.ir:" :" The DOlilatiiis al)(~efed 
·jha~\the~ had alto a-Bithopat Rome"hy l1aJ,n~ ~.ll~cro. 
""illS, foccdlor to EUCidpl.·us",who fuccef"ded BO'flif(l~cC 
of-Balli, and· BfJnij~lce was Cuccdforto a ViCtor,Caro i . 
tnfis, 'whom tl1e i DGnatiils 'had fetlt from I Afi',ica to 
·Rome, to prefide' over their llttle feparat~ Church in 
tlia;t ~ity. To thisOptatus' replies, ~, can .JIlICi'oiJius 

'" ti/'that he fits in-the--chair.of St. Peter,. wbich, 'P~r
·""'haps he'never1a~'? fo.r ce4-tsiuly,he,F,toleyer,·wellt·to 
AC~he: fepulthre of the Apotl-Ies, (thai: is, .to officla~e 

'.Il ~blictj in the :cathe{! rat,) -th~t'he. :might'j' be_ knqwn 
" to the (:ath,vlic world, as poHeifc:d of the Ap.QHolic~al 

-"chair. Her is-di{bbedient~to: the! 'command .. of, the 
" Ar&tHe {lwhG '-would have us ,~ommunicate. i'!l the 
fl niemorv {)f the faints :' We fee the relics of tbe two 
" Apofi:l~s, Sts. Peter and Pazd, are in the Church at 
"·-Rome.· ;r~fl';mel, I pray, if .he, cuuj<Lotte'r in the 

," -place,: where thefe relics are' kept? 7JU(Jc."Qbiusyour 
'", brother mutl thea :cOIifefs that be is feated in .the 
'''. chair of E1lcolpius, BOllijace of Balli, and ViCtor 
·(':Garbienjis. ,'This ViBor.is.a. fon without aJather, a 
:At 'dil~jple wi~hout a :mairer, adiacceffor·withou.t a pre.-
'.4' dec' error ".. '. 'II, "-I ~ , lit • .i ". ... ~ • !. , 

'Whatever the Ex. or hisAHy may think of th~ ~.u~ 
~hority of C!ptatlis, his, reafoning is irrefiitibk. Pa ,"::'.it;~ 

":"~ ',: !:::-':, 1 A a 9. :lC';'t man 
".' .' .... 
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nia;t the Donati11, a man in every [en[e fuperior to this 
Ex. or his fricnd, found. it fO~l) J L ",' 

. Oplatus makes no inquiry about the fu~c(dij~ of lJi~ 
{hops in the See of Carthage ; nor:djd Pa"'mtni~nt 1bfl 
he W:1C; the Donatift Bifhop of that ~c. 'Twas. 'then 
10 \vell ~icertained,fo univerfal1y.:-,beijt;:ved, that RQJllc 
was the Apoilolical See, that -aU S4¢ladas;Cls well at; 
Catholics acknowledged it. ~, " . :,~" " 
, It may not be amiis to inform the Catholic r~d~r 
th:lt. St, A u,/lin, li)eaking ,-of Optatlts, .:ranks hi~ with 
St. Cyprian and 1f ilar}!; in another phwe. hejlyles 
him a Prelate of venerable memory, who was by hts 
-, irtue an ot:ilameut 10 the Catholic Church. 'e) :r:; '" 

'St.' 'F~t/gen'ius ranks him with Aujiin aw;i Am,D]:fJ/f. 
fIe was llifhop.of l\Jilevum, .in NUlludia; an acute 
]rlU powerful reafOlier-' thefe an~ the men whotn. mo!'" 
dern 1cribblers call credulous men.·, Hem~fi. be \.l1~ac
countably c-redlt.lous who believes, that, whiHl we at 
the difiance of fo urtc ell or fiftee~l centuries know pre
eifel), the Sees. which were, occupied qy a11l1uJiin, an 
Ambr~ref an tJp1lltllS, and manyothe.rs9f i~lferior ,note. 
Thei'C men fo flll'.-ftl nerior to us did,flot kpow the See 
. wh1dl Petc;' o~cupied; or the pr-erogatives 'lnnex~d to 
t"h: 't ~' ',," 
1.. a ~€e.· J , ~ ';' ~):~ .,. 

'. St .. Ambro/e, in his third book on the SaGraments 
1:1YS: " Peter the Apofile, who was Ptieft of the Ro
"man Church, is. to us author of this a ffertioit," -.-
. Crt po 3., i ['. ~, _ • __ J J . . ~ 

~;t. _fit/lin, in his fecond book agailla,Pclilian$~,l.et
tefS.. la,s.:: •• \Vha~ has the chair of the Roman Church 
Hdbne" to thee, in ~vhich Pcter f'lt~ aml in whiqh.:now 
'I " t- '" 

• ~1 }!{(/lq/lIlS ltS! J, Jo. '. •• ,',(\ \ ... _H '." :,{1'~:.' 

l>n!/'psr, a difciplo of St. Aujiin, 'who c()lltihU~A.:the 
chronicle of El~(cbius down to his owh time I in the 
,H:ar 4·+5, in his book of ingratitude, fays.: "Rptne 
H the teat of Peter (')fpaftor~l hO!1or, the head of/the 
:,~'~)l'l(! •• , •••• " I . ..- ...... ~r t 

• • . , .'J j. 

!'.;umLcrlds citations from different authors are ad-
~lw:~a 
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,~t!9;PY pole~nicatwriters ,ou', thi? . fulJ1ect .. Thefe 
f,ew_from the m()ft ce!c.lJratcd alJthors:, ar~ -,ldduceq ):0 
~pl~v:ince ~~e r~adctr:hO!'A' l;itt~e c,redit is du,c" to -?~wel:7 
,er h.~~ichoes in fian,ler t.. !t\::l"\iHl: ,thet prc{u me t9. contra
d:iB:''-1pon wil¢, COl~~Pl~t. the,pofitiye 'aA'~.rt!qns of aJI 
wt~t~rs,~o( all c~~ntr;~sJroln Pt'l'!'r'~ days. ,down ,to .dIe 
pret~-llckd refo[,?'!;1QI1t)~1.' J~ 17.. J '; •• ~ J:.' 2 > _ ... , f.' ., 

Writers don't agree exa8ly on the time,whenPeLcr 
,~.me to ,Rome., 1 W4c\t jf!e,n? Ch~Q~91qgi~al YYT--itcrs 
{<%WPIiJ 'aif,ee.:, At~:, \¥e. tq ,c:9n~Ju~e ,th.<l.t _ a . faEtQll 
which all agree, iS~l<>t .~er!~in, becaufe .at the! Jifrancc 
af:oighte((p-:cen~~.lt"*e~:.\y~~~Ol!'J kno\y Pt~ci(e!y th.~ yea'l" 
9It M'Ihich jt h~PJ?~1~edJAhi5 is not ~rtaf~niBgL' ,b~t 'ca-
vilJinO'. I,., ... , ,",', " ,,:.;. co' • r-. "'-j" ':\ '\ • Jo"~ ... _ ........ _ ... ___ • ~_ .... ' ... '''-~ -, ••• ,) ..... '- _ r _'. " .... 

:~i .The'E~.,:tl)jl1~S Pallts {i~enc€, wi~h, (e(~tl to Pda 
. in bj$. EP\n1e to, tb~;.;R·omans, a:ll, argt)mellt II,lat P£!/(.! 
,Wf1iS n~t th~r~. '~ ; V/hatl! ~ do~sthe filenc~ of. one _ ma,n 
.i:nvali~ate :the pp(itiyq c~~~!Il)ony~ 9f m~l1)Y?' perhap~ 
,Peter was 1l0~ ,at: &@l,1;l~ p',r~ci(ely at, th~t time.: he 
-:lJl~d~, m'tiW (:~c\Jdi.Oltlj!l,. the cpurr~, of his: )ni(fJP.I~ j 
if ,he had,J~eetl at R-dlJM!,SU Pau~ wQuad not btwe :llU~ll .. 
tioned -him in a letter of infiruBion to the faithful: 

"'twould 'bave'bqenpre(~1nption -,to addf-cfs l~~h aletter 
Jo Pt;ter; he did : ,not fahlte St. John at Epl¢(tas, nor 
~TimAthy the BiOwIJ, a,S his· letter, was addrefied t9 tl)e 
faithful he did not dais the BilllPp with them • 

. He wrote letters ~f infiruCtion to Timothy and tTitlts, 

. who Were his difciples. but he never undertoo~ to iu~ 
~ihuct his fellow Apofiles, over whom he Iud no ju-

'f:1'~: ( fJ ~lyu()n.. J ii.' " - r ~j ,'.1 \ 

21 /T:he Ex. concludes that' if Pelt'1' was at,Rome, he 
, m"fr h~Vti deterted his, Qriginal voc~lti{Hl; ': This our 
Ex. has not read the lail: chapter of St. iff o,tt/t'cw, in 
?which_~tis inid in v¢ry plain language that .J: Chriil or
dered his Apoftl~s to tea~h all nations. ~ 'Vas not Pe
ter one of thetn? i did Peter alfert a fal1eh6od when he 

. told the Apofiles at Jerl1i~lem, that they k11ew that 
God h:1d made chcice of him, thnt from his mouth the 

• L,!-L Gentiles 
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Gentiles 1haUld he'.tf the word and believe ?-Acts xv. 
d:d Palll deJert his (lrigil~-11 vbcatl?n' w hell~e pre'ached 
!,) the Jews:' ,~ :lnd immedi:ltelf he preachecl-Je:tls in 
" die' fyn3g"gue th' t 'he is''the fon of God?" Ai:ts ix. 
20. J 011' h'j;g ~t!'!v:21 at Rome ·were they n,:,t -Jew? tf) 
whom St. 'P:.w! p:eJ.checl? ,H And 'after the third day 
H he called t ;getht:r the chjef c:f die Jews." ":"-ton- jou.-

_,' ..... '\. .. ' I ~ ,. ~ !' .. " c • ( • " "1JliD:! protaus. J : I ;.:J, .'- '.' ~ . ., 

Howdef~nceIe(s·the C2.u[e m~1it be; how defiitute 
·jf fC?1id rc2.~c:ns, i~~ fupport of whi,:hevcn refilefs in'la
ginatitm caB hud!y <lifc.over aihadow ? ,~",: ,;'.-., ' 
' .. The Ex; oe1':e:1(!S <.t length fr6m~ Petet. "If 
"' :(lys·ho,p:'~5, .Peter h1d oeehpofitlffed Qf fuchhigh 
H ~.uthorjty i.t could nct be ft) long cOl~ce:lled •. :;~ .. ". 
~, it'muft-h:lve heen engr2.fted ill Chriltianitv." The 
l~dl Fropc.otl0H is true ~ v and oecaufe 'twas en,'g~fted ill 
!Chrifl:i:~l:i!y 'tw~~ lln-iver!~jJ.1y klhj\\'ll to 'aU Catholiccs, 
. ieEt:iri~s; al\t1 eVe!l to heDthcns: of thi$ 1uffident<proof 
~}{:s Ot'CB cd re.Hty adduced: 2twas manifefily revealed 
. i{l 'the· New Tdhment 1 \vhich was in the', h:mds of 
-Ch~i{{ijn:lttbties,p,ncl fl.l:(h heathens as could procure' 

,,- - ~: 1 ... ".... (\ (' .. -\ ... ' , a c(JPY' :",~) . J d". ,H:!1 ,I " .. .. .. 
Th,t thi-:; 8l1thOl'lb- v,':ls\,efied in the Hilliop cf 

"Rtme, P·dc';'s bwftlf \\j'.2ce.fLr, is manifdl: from the 
:'\'erY!l:,tLl: ,.~ ( f things:: zn offici'.il authority' mU11 pafs 

~-(') the 1i.l('cdL'J in l ifi'':<::' ':. L ' ; > 
." :\uth,.j ;ty is O'i\'Cll t«) ·the I~afior, net for himfelf, 

. 0 

hut fur the tl, '.k l ver which be is 1 laced, it mufi: 
t1'2':leL:'e C:j!!t;lll,,~ as ) ng z,s the flock ccntinues; the 
rl(j'_k « fCb· il1 will cCl1tinue tJ the end If time, the au
d'u!ity cf. Chief Pdtx \tfied ill Peter by the exprcfs 
9/( II ds I feb, in, mufi: ~l1o continue in his 1uccefIors 
-;ijJ the end \ f ti~,"l(?n. l 

Th,.t the n;ikT ( f Rcme WJ.S Peter's fuccefftJr, was 
J :H>wn t:J the 1-.iithful the-n z:-t Rome, b'y the tefiiCRony 
~,;-ttllt;, (rDi't·s, ~.S ~1l iuch facts arc 'knO\Vll; 'twa's 
";'1·";' rJ 311 Gtbr.'r churches by authentic letters, as 
" :-::!-:,l)!l ;;-:2; n:,:i~~\:; k'hl\V whl?n one Frince fucceeds 

ano'(her; 
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another; to us 'tis known by that ul11.verfcil and '{min':· 
terrupted~tradition by which we kltoW the lcriptures, 
to be ,the word of God; hence 'all thefe writers aI.,_ 
ready, cited, and many others, palled unl10ticea t o)

avoid prolixity fpeak of it as a public faCt known to the 
world, of which no man dJuoted. , ~ 

" The EafiernChurches ofConfiantinople, Antioch i 

" Jerufalem, and A6a Minor, never heard of fuch all 

" authority, fa;s the ,Ex. p. 76, and \vhen ~twas c1aim
" ed~!'they treated it as a pretenfiontotally unfounded, 
",and never iubmitted to it." \Vhat never! the Ex. 
dreams: that all the AGatic Churches did fubmit to 
the authority of the Roman See, from Gregory's days 
in the year 590 down to Pholius' fchifm in 866, no 
Protefiant, who had any remains of moddh·, ever de
nied; 'tis {!range that [0 many Patriarchs a'nd Prelates 
thould for fome centuries tamely fubmit to an autho
rity of which their anceftors knew nothing. By 
what'contrivance were the1e clearfighted Greeks impo
fed upon, and tflught to believe that a fllperi:x autho
rity did exifi, of which their Ancefiors were ignorant? 

-" It was declared by the Council of Nice, liays the 
" Ex~ p. 76,) that the Patriarchs of Alexandria and 
"Antioch, had the: fame authority over the couu
" tries·roulld, them, that he of Rome had over thJ1e 
":which layabout th3,t city." The Ex. moil injudi
ciouGy cites this~Col1ncilof Nice. Why, not tell his 
readers that of the, SlSPrdates who compofed that ve
llerable aifembly, th.~re was not one proteftant; that to a 
man. they believed in,traniubtlantiatiol1 and celebrated 
~aiBmofi,pioeny, as~we-Papifrs do yet. The Ex. 
doe's not cite ,the canon. bu..~ gives a fpurious ~,C"don uf 
it in Ql'der tc:> miflead the unlearned, the writer mua 
beg leave- to corr~a both the Exr's. v~rfion and inter
pt~tation~·'Tis .. the 6th of'Nice, to Which he alludes 
the canon is thus conceived: "Let the ancient cufrom 
" continue in, Egypt,. L)'b:i~ anq Pentapolis, that the 
" Bitho,p:,of Alexandri,,:ha;tj! the,_pow,er of all thefe.'~ 

'[-1 
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The Cciurtcil immediat€ly a:if~. the motiv~ 011 which 
this di1pofitioll was fOt~rided il~ favour of the Bithop-06 
Alex·andria, "becaufe this'isthe':Qu1l:om of the Biihop 
" of Rome, oti l'oi t'O i1€ tC R'Om! EfJifcopo (o·ulo .rune.
" tlus ejii." . Which words of the . Council, whatever 
efforts are made to diftortthem from their n'atural and 
intended fignificatJol1, cail bear ilO other fenfe but this, 
becaufe 'twas the cu{tbm of the Bithop ot Rome to in-' 
vefl: the Bi.{hop Gf A.l~xandria with a juriidiCtiOn over 
them provillc.es. And in faa: HO other reafoll can b~ 
a:ffigned, for the Bilhop of Alexandria was not invefTed 
hy J. Chrifi with.a~y juri1ili8ion over the Dilbops in 
them provinces; nor could he affume it by his 'own 
private authority, nor did the Council invefl: him' with 
this authority w hieh had exified long before the C('}uo
cil was affembled : the Council only decided· that the' 
old cufiom lhould continue, in order to l)revent dit:. 
putes. . 

How unlucky is this Ex. in his reference to autho--
rities; they invariably c01-1ciemn him. . 

This Council of Nice was held ill the.year 325; the 
Prelates fay 'twas an old cufiom fOl· the Bifuop of 
Alexandria to ftlrerintend feveral ptovinces~ and they' 
~fcrjbe the fouree of this authority t-O the cufromadopt.;. 
ed by the Bifhop of Rome. Th~ commencement of 
this canon of the Council of Nice does not appear in 
printe~ books; but 'tis given. by a Council of ~~ 
authontv, that of Chalcedon, III 45·1. 'Tis thus. Cited 

in the 16th A8ion by the 'llifilop Po..fchajiilS: "thel 
U Roman Church had always ths primacy. _ Let the 
U old cufi\)m continue that the' Bithep m A1exal1dt:iat 
"&c." After this 6th canell of the Council 'of Nice 
Was read, the judges faid: JJ' We confider that all pri-
" f!1acy and chief honor according.to the canons be re
" ierved to the belovad -of God, the Atchbilhop. o£ gut 
"R " . orne:'. . ..•. ". . 
, The oriental Prdates affeft'lbkd al CoofiantiMplein 
382, who were 'llrefeLlt- at the {trond General ~()uoci1 

In 
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~.38', ~ll a lett~r .a~dre{red toO Pope Dama/e-us, am!
t)l~ Weil:ern Prelates then at Rome, fay in excde, 
for n?t coming to llome; " fome 'of us cannot. poffihly 
4O·~.do It, becaufe w,eprepared ourfelves to travel.not 
-H farther than Confiantinople, as wewere commaiLde(J 
"by letters ient by your Reve.~ence to the Empel~or 
~''l'/~(Jd4Jjius.. The lail: vearafter the Council of 
" Aquileia • ..... '." III the~fame~letter they thank him 
,~r "callin~ them as his own members, "hnas (~.\ 
mkeza mele projlcalefizjlhe. Tom. 2. Com. p. 962. C. 
D. In his letter to them Prelates Damqfus twice 
~aHs them his moll: honoured Children. "n"oi tflllifa
"taloi," ibid. would thefe Prelates fay, they were 
commanded by the Pope, jf they acknowledged 110 

authority in him? would they make an excu1e to a 
Prelate polfeifed of 110 jurifdiBion? the fuppofition il 

abfurd. 
The whole of this letter is given by Theodorel, and is 

now before the writer. Lib. 5. Cap. 9. 
Evagrius the Syrian, whom Pholius, a good judge 

of hillory, tho' a very bad man, thinks all accurate 
hiftorian, fays in his hiftory, Li~. 1. II ijl. Cap. 4-. 
that the general council of Ephe(us~ depofed JVcjlorz"lls 
Patriarch of Confralltinople, by a mandate from the 
Ro~nan Pontiff; but thinking the caufe of John, 
Patriarch of Antioch more doubtful, did not pretume 
to ptonounce on it, but referved it for the judgment 
of Pope Calejihze hirnfelf. 

The Council of Chalcedon held in the year 45 I, in 
the 1ft, 2d, and Sd actions, frequeptly calls· Leo, then 
Pope, Pontiff of the univerfal Church; and ill their . 
report to him of the traniaBions in the Council they fa ~'., 
" if where two or three are affembled in his name 
" Chrifr'has promifed to be there in the mid!1: of them, 
'.' .how ~uch mor.e eij)ecially was he with five hunJred 
" 'Iud twelity Bilhops .•... when you' cOllductas the 
" Head conduCts the members:" " ei gar OPOl/" "~'fi 
~. duo i Ireis ./unfgmenof ciG tOll auto 7ltmom('l ekei cplu! 

B h " dnai 
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{ucceffion in that ~ Se~ dates fiom~ Ptle,r the ClUef 
Palt~r ofChrifi's flock.,: '. : in':, ,.:-:".,cJ ' ;,<, ;-!i j~;?; .. 

A'than(!/iustin his letter to t~t A/ceties, fpeaking of. 
the Arjans~ fays: "they did not ipare :even' '/Jiberiu$ 
" the:Roman Bithop" not moved:wilh, rev~rella:'Jhat
~, that See is Apofiolical."', \';'1)'\ ,!,; :)~';'h"" \L I'\\'!/) H 

D01"otlleuS in his SYliopfis or fhor,t view 'of the .pro
phets a.nd: ditciples of Chrifr~ fa}'s: , "'Linus ~was' Bi~ 
~, fhop of Rome after the great$leader, 'Cer!lplitEUs,', 
~'·Peter." This lail: writer is not: always conca: he; 
lS not cited by EI~rebit'eL~ or : St. Je,""ome. r; But, iuch\ a 
public fact he cO\lldnot miftal~e. - :. ; ,,-:.; .:1 L 'd_ ':.i, i .) 

Soyomen, the continuator of E1f/ebius,' hifiory, faj'S: 
'G 'twas !lot without Divine Providence" that· when 
-, Feii.l'died, LiiJcrius alope pretided OVe'J'. the Church' 
~, of Rome, leaD: the See of Peter: iliouldb~ afperfed'by 
., am; i1ain of infamv." -' ,; >~, (,oJ 0;>:: - . \ luo);' 

This writer can't 'be. filfj)eCled of flattering the See 
~,f Rome, he was favourable to !tlie Novatien, feClaries; 
lsappears frnm his works. I -: ',I'!, :; ••• !~y, i '.ii'lf ';~',:! -. 

Optatus, in his 1econd book againfi PQrmenio7.f., fays:
'" you call't deny that )"ou knowl.., that in-:the ;cityof 
.. , Rome the Epifcopal chair was firfr .. conferMclL 'on 

P " ~ I , 

"4 e t 0'. ' • -. ':';' / j) ": • ,'?;- -L; ! ' f Ii -," 

/ In the fame book he enumerates the Roman Bi. 
thops from Peter down to Sil'icius,':" at this. ,day imi .. 
ted," 1~!id he, " in our fraternity, in which the' w'holt 
'" world ao-rcts with us J'oinedin'one commllnioil'~", o •. ,I..", 

, Tn the 1~l1nework this able \vriter' gives, as'.d.iffin; 
guifhing marks of th.e Catholic~ Church, :'its unitY1 it$ 
1~lH£tity, and the, c.hair of St.!Peter, 'which, fays. he,. u is 
". ours, and by this 'ti~ plairi, that we poffefs its 'other , -" -,. .. .. f)1'erogatn'cs. . <,t;u: - . ~':J} -.. : : ~' ,b ~,t:-

.In the third ,book of 'this 'work: he reafons thus: 
., Chrifi' ·13 id to Peter,: to. th~e ;wiU [.ri-jvethe keys_ of 
" the kingootn:, of heaventand·the O'ate~ i of :hell' , Qiall 
v not l)fe\zOiil ~g:lli~Ul il:.. :::Whence

b
ther.efore·;do.1ou 

~L~k~rn:tl)f keys, 'v\.' ho wid~'Iacrilegious prefumption 
and 
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cc: and i.t'i{olehoo~flglit 'Jl~il1ft the chair of St. Prte~,2'; 
preffing his adver(ary Pltrm'cnia1l1 ,OjJtalu$ C.Ol1tillues: 
~J~cMt Itaii't -d~ny :that·you: :knmv . that the Epikopal 
.r(;tuHr was £ita give1lto :Peter. in tiie'city of Rome, qn 
JJA»~~ffi Brfi ·1at:· theheaQ of...{he '1Apofiles; p~{cJ'; 
1n'~M.dtchair wds one~ that all others might- prer~rv~ 
" \.Hii.t'y by the; unioil i theyhad with it.; and lea{l: the 
"other ApoCHes mia-ht erett· and defend. chairs to 
";themfe1ves, k; thatcbe- 'llow is a ichiirnatiq ando~en
'" ,der;}Who (ets up:3nOther againfl t~i: only ch'lif!":J.'jl 
2 - , ,Fie then' de1ctibtS the origin ana the~ aU ies of the 
;tJot1~tifts:· 'H. as tQyo'Jr party~ (fays be}-inq\.lire after 
" th,e o.rigin of your .ch:"ir~" ~il The Domatifh an[~ered 
.ihat'·the." had alia a.Bilhopat Romet lly llam~ :,fllacro • 
.fiills, futcdIor to EUClllpilU, "who fucceed~d BOllijll,q 
()f"Balli~ and· Bflnij~lf(' was fuccdfor to a ViClqr Gatbi.
enjis, 'whom the I DGnatifts'had fellt froml Aft·ica t.o 
·Rome, to preude: ·over their Ilttle fepil·rat~ Church ill 
tha;t city. '1 Td thisOptatus replies," can Ala.ci'obius 
" fay that he fit~ ill the ·chair of St. Peter,. which 'P~r~ 
"~haps h(5<rieveriaw? fo-t." cehaiul.y he.' fwyer.\veut ,to 

'" the:tepulthre5f the:Ar.·,trftJes, (that: is, .. to16fficIa~e 
(C ~:blicty in the~'Cat1>le~lra ,)_·th'lt,he,;might,"·be, knq~vn 
" to the eath.olic \vodd, as poHeifc:d of the Ap.QHolic:al 
" chair.:.. H€f is :·di{bbedientito· the·command. of ' the 
"~Apo11le; who .. would have us ~ommullicat~: ill the 
fl inemorv Qf the faints~. We ieethe relics of t,he two 
" ~pofil~s, Sts. Peler and Pazd, are in the Church at 
"-R~me: \ ;r~il·;mel,. I pray, if -:be: cuuld'lotfer in'the 

," 'ljla.ce, where thefe' relics are' kept? 'AJ.acrQbius your 
''''brother muft·.·then=cOIifefsLthat he is feated in:,thc 
'''. chair of Eucolpius., BOJlijace of Balli, and ,ViEtor 
'«:Garbienjis. ,-,T.his ViClor is~ai fan without ~. father, a 
:'~Q ~di~iple without a :mafl:er,a {ucceffor' withou.t a pre.-
~4~ deheffior ". ~-t .~,,,'. ~,r" J' ~, .. ! ... ;. " 

~ .........: • j .1, ttl'.". ( .. j' 

e!'LWhateve~ the Ex. or his Ally may think of.th~ r.il· 
~hority of Qpta!ltS, his, reafolling is irrefiitibk'. ,Pa .":."'t~ 
.,= -'1~ f" ~."''''''' + ...... ' .... ·1· '\ a 2. . ... . nin,. 

, .1. ~ ........ ~ .. , ••• . r' 1~llC"I::( "'.lJ~,!.' ... -, 

,... •• ,1 .... 
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nian the Donatii1, a man in every fenCe {uperior to this 
Ex. or his friend, found. it [0,\, ,:.' 

. Oplatlls makes no inquiry about the fucc(dij~ of 13i~ 
Chops in the See of Carthage j nor did Pa,.mtni~nj~bo· 
he was the Donatifr Biiliop of that Sec. 'Twas. 'then 
10 \vell ;lfCertained, .fo ulliverfaUy.:beljeved, thatJ~Q,me 
was the Apoi1olical See, that aU S4¢taries, 'lS well, at; 
Catholics ackllo'.dedgcd it...., ", _ ! 1', ., 

. 'It mav not be amifs to inform ~he Catholicr~dtr J - - . . 

that St. .A ullin, fi)eaking~ of OptatfLS, .:ranks him I with 
ht. C!lpri,Ul and 11 ilary; in a,lo-ther. place hejly les 
him ~Pielate of venerable memory, who was i>y h~ 
virtne an orilameut 10 the Catholic Church. :c:: I~ 
; 'St.· ·F~t/gen'ius rankshirn with 4ujiin 3W;! Ambr(J/f. 

H:e was lliihop.of l\Jilevum, in Nunudia; au ~ute 
JIld powerful reafOlier-thefe are the men whom mo ... 
dern- fcribblers call credulous men. Hem\1H:. be Ul~ac
countably c.redulous who believes, that, whiHl we at 
the difiance of fourtetll.or fiftee~l centuries know ,pre
eifely the Sees; which: w.ere, occ~pied by a114ujlin, an 
'l1mbr~rc, an :OpilltllS, and many others of i~lferiornote. 
The[c men 10 fiu·hl p.enor to us did flot know the See 
; ,.\ih-ic!' Petel' occupied, :or 'the pr-erogatives 'l.nnex~d to 
t'h: 't ~e' -', -.. , 
~ a \.._ e e' J • ... .t ; '.:, ~ ~ : 

"',~;,. AmMo/e,' in his third bQOkoIl the SaGramellts 
(IYS: " Peter the Apoftle, who was Prieft of the Ro
t. man Church, is.to us author of ,~his afTertioq·t~ 
Ct1p_ 3., j n. '~')'i , '/ .~ 

~:t. AIl/iill, 'in his fec.ol)d book againl1,Pclilians: Let
,tt:'-r\~ 18.:5": ··:\Vhat, has the chair of the Roman<;hul'ch 
" ,done, to thee, in which Peter [~t, and in which,now 
., An{/.Ii~/illS fits ?" 7 '. . •.. . "l\~·,::r~ ;" ,;:.[:': #. 

Pn:/pcr, a difciplo of St. A ujiin, 'who cOIltihl,.!~4the 
chronicle of Eu/"ebius down to his Owt1 time, in· the 
;. ear 4+5, in his' book of ingratitude, fays.: ','~RrJ1"ne 
" the feat of Peter of pafior~l honor, the head oL'the 
~"O -11" ] " I c. • • , • • • • ,. ., 

~"'·umbcrlds citatiOlls from different authors are ad
dlJced 
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duc~, 1by pole~nicali,writers ,on' _ thi? ~ ~uo$.~'" .: Thefe 
f.e.w_ from the moil celcJ?Jatred a\fthors;, an~, adduceq 10 
p~)l~v:ince t4e r~ader:ho~~:ljiJde c~-edit is du,c, ~o lJp'7It1er, 
.~ his;echoes. in fial~~ler" ~·hil~.they'!~re~~[ne .~~.:.c~va
~a .. :upon wl14 cm~j~h.l~Y. the poiItlye aq't?ft~®S of(aJl 
wt~~rs·'@( aJl ~,?~ntr'~s_from· Pt'l,~-r'~ days.. ·do.Wll .. to. .the 

,pr.e;t'til(!ed refor~~<j~t. ~-' J~ 17.. '; .:c :!:.: ~,", ". 
Writers don't agree exaCtly on the time,whenPt'Lcr 

~ame to Rotne~, ' Wijqt Ji!ej!? ~ GI!~C?n.9lqgic.;al ,,\Sr~ters 
.£eJPpm '~f,ee. Af~ .'w.e ~ tQ ,~9nfJu4e J:hA~ _a: fa4Qu 
which all agree, is not .~erJain, becauJe .at ~he ,Jifraucp 
of :Qightt:c:r.Ir:cen~.u{·ie~: .''I!e· 00l~'t kno\y pl~cife!y th,~ year 
(>~. ~hich jt h~p'p~n~~? ,.this i~ not Jrtal~ning~, ·b~t 'ca-
vIl)InO". ",r,' <. ,".~,' ,.' ',1 . ' I", "':j' J ' 'j • I"~ .. ,.,.-. ~ ~,_~ ... ~a. '.. • _. -'a. _,~\. ..• '. _ . 

. :: J'heE~~ thjl1ks PazLrS tilenc~- with re(~a: .tQ Pdcr 
inh-i$, ~~l~. to: tb~;~-on)ans, a~ ,arg~m~nt 19at l~£!t~.! 

• wi(S !H)t~h~t'~ •. ; 'VhatJI dot;:s the filencg! of one; ma:n 
·.~lvali~ate ab.¢ pP(iliyq c~~'(\iII!ony~ of 1J1~lljy? perhap~ 
Peter was JlPt, .at.:Ii:@w~ p1Hl~ifely at, th~t til.l1e,: he 

--tmad~ JPCl1lf ~~c\JdiOltl:jtl .the;cour[~_ of his, .milfllQll:; 
:if he had ~een ~t Rom~ St~ Pau~ wQ~;ld not 4~ve :m~ll
tioned -him ill a letter of infiruCtion to the faithful: 

~'twO\lld ·hav~'b~en ;p-r'4ftttIlption to. add.n:fs .ii~b a.1etter 
Jo Pt:ter; he did . 'no~ f:ll\1t~, St. John at Ep~(uSt nOr 
/J:inzAt/4y the Bifhop, ~s his, letter, was addrefied tq tl)e 
faithful he did not dais the ~ Bilhop. with them. 

• He wrote letters ~f illfi:ruClion to Timothy!" and 1'il llS, 

.~ who were his difciples. but he never und~rtoo~ to iu ... 
· ihuct his fellow Apofrles,over whom he Iud no ju-
· rifoiGlion. d ' -,' ",' I : \ 

~! IT:he Ex. concludes that if:Pelerwas at.Rome, he 
'mUll: have deierted his. Qrigilf:ll voc~ltiqll; .~ This o.ur 
Ex. has not read the lall: chapter of St. :Ai 0, tt./t ew, ill 
which.~~is 1~lid in v¢ry plain language that J: Chrii~ Of

d~red his Apoftles to tea~h all nations. ~,'Vas not Pe
ter ,one Qf thetn? I did Petel' affert a fal1eh6od whel1he 
told the.,ApQfiles at ]eruia,!ern, that they ktlew that 
~GQdh:1q q}a£l¢ chcice of him, th~t from his mouth the 
; •. _ {.,;f. Gentiles 
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Gehtilcs lhould he'lr the word and believe ?-Acts xv. 
d~J Paul defe.rt his origill.tl vQcati?n' w hell he preached 
'f',) the .lev!s: ,~ 2nd irjlmedi,ttelf he preached je:tls in 
i. the' 1yn:C1g.",gue tn.\t Ihe is' the- fon of God?" ACts ix. 
20.· J OIl h'i-g '.;.t!·iv:.:l at Rome ·were they n,~t Jew~ tf) 
Whom St. 'Pau! p=-e:lchcd? "Ang "after tho:; third day 
H he called t.;gether the chjef '-.Jf the f Jews." -ton- jolt-
.., ,. • r . j' 'I -, .. '" . <. ., • I I 

-:!(!itJ:! protoils. 1 ,: ;.:J. :'-" 'J ," .' 

I-Iow defgnce!e(s·the enure muft be; how defiitute 
·~f f~lid re2.:om, i~"! [upport of whi,:hevcH refi.Je[s iLl!a
ginatiun C2.t~ hud!.\'" <liicpver it lhadow ? .::: ii'. :: ... !. 

~The Ex; defcem!s' ,.t length from . Pet~t. "·If 
" tl),s·hD, p; 15, .Peter !13.d been po1T~iTed of fuch ·high 
H ~.uthority it could nc~ be D) long conce::tled •.• ';' .. '. 
~, it'mufl.-·hlve hc~n engr2Jted ill ChriGianitv."", The 
'~~dllropdlti0n is true; '-' a11d oecau[e 'twas en'g~fted ill 
'Chri!h:;l.lit~, 'tWU5 ul1iJerf~l~1'y known to aU 'Ca:thcli,=s, 
. itchries; and eve!! to heathens: ofthi/i fuffident :pmof 
-n.:s bt'Cl) ,cd re~1(~y adduced: 'twa~ manifefily revealed 
·iil'the . Ne\\' Tt:lbment! \vhich was"jll' the' h3.nds of 
-C·IL ii1:i.in: k.cLuies,f'.lld ill:( h heathens as could procure 

~ -, " ~: 1) l'~ ~ £",'.. ~ -,. 1 t • ~ ; 
3.C{ll)V • .. .Ii) !!··./.;,;l.!! ,: ,;. I'. . 

1_ • 

'Th",t thiq ; 8uth;;rit? vi:ls'\'efied in the Bifhop cf 
,Rune,' F-t(:;'I's: Llwft.ll ith.:cdflr, is manitefi from the 
-very!Ettl: ': cf thin~s : ·z.n official authority. mUl1: pafs 

~'{') t he 1 ~](. cdr 1) i 11 ~ i fi.: C I J 1 

,' .. Auth::,j it)" is gi\'"cn tl) the pdlor, 11ft ftJf himfelf. 
':\l,t fur the h:/_k u'er ,:,hi·h he is 1 laced, it mull 
tb·;te[,:;":"e C:jl!t;[llr,~ :.,3 L-ng ;:.s the fivck ccntin:\:1es; the 
iL ;d: (fCb~ i11 will CClltillue LJ the end cf time, the au-

. \hUlit·. cf. chief Pdtor \':.Hed in Peter by the eXl)re1s 
J • 

'.""1 !rd~ , f eh, in, mUll ;.:.110 continue in his iuccel10rs 
'" h 1 r' r ::11 t e eno ~ 1 tl:nc. 

Thc.t the Bitl:,~p (f Rcme W2,.S Peter's fucceff..'1r, was 
J ~j'~W~l t:} th_e 1.; ithful the.n d Rome, by the tefiiCRony 
.::..: 1r·.:,:!, !rnifs, ~.S dl iu,:h f·.ds arc known; 'twas 
.~:ii"':t; t·) all uber churches by authentic letters, as 
·.·:?;!-:.lJ'.'!l ;,~ IL~i/.;JS .k'h/W wh('o one P-rince fucceeds 

an(\rher; 
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another; to us 'tis known· by that ul11verfal-and ·(min..:· 
terrupted~tradition -by which we kn.ow theJcriptures, 
to,be the word of God; hence 'all theie writers aI •. 
ready cited, and many others, paffed unnoticed t')' 

avoid prolixity fpeak of it as a public faa known to the 
world, of which no man doubted. . 

" The EafiernChurches ofConaantinople, Antio.:::h~ 
" Jerufalem, and Afia Minor, never heard of fuch all 

" authority, fa)'s the Ex. p. 76, and,when ~twas c1aim
" ed, they treated it as a pretenfion totally unfounded, 
",and never fubmitted to it." \Vhat never! the Ex. 
dreams: that all the AGatic Churches did fubmit to 
the authority of the Roman See, from, Gregory's days 
in the year 590 down to Pho/ius' [chifm in 866, no 
Protefiant, who had any remains of modeay, ever de
nied; 'tis ftrallge that [0 many Patriarchs and Prelates 
1hould for fome centuries tamely fubmit to an autho
rity of which their ancefrors knew nothing. By 
what·contrivance were theie clearfighted Greeks impo
fed upon, and tflught to believe that a [uperi()[ autho
rity did exifr, of which their Ancefiors were ignorant? 

. ", It was declared by the Council of Nice, liays the 
" Ex~ p. 76,) that the Patriarchs of Alexandria and 
" Antioch, had the fame authority over the COUll

'~\tries'roulld, them, tna:t he of Rome had over thote 
" :which layabout th::tt cit?" The Ex. moil: injudi
cio":lfiy citesthis~Col1ncilof Nice. Why, not tell his 
readers that of the, SlSPrdates who compoied that ve
llerable alfembly; there was not one protdrant; that to a 
man" they believed in.tranfubl1antiation and celebrated 
(lla.1B moa.(p-io~fiy, ,as w~' Papill:s do yet. The Ex. 
doe's not cite .tlie canon bu~ give$ a fpurious ~,rr!on -of 
it, ill order to miflead the. ".ull1earll~d, the writer muft 
bogleuyc· to correa potb ,the Exr's. v~r6Qn and inter
pteta.tioJh· I i 'Tis .the 6th of N ~~. to which he alludes 
the canon is thus conceived: "Let the ancient cufiom 
,~ continue in Egypt" Lyb;ia,,; an~\ ~epta.p()lis, that the 
" BiJho,p,of AJexa.lldria;}~l'~ the.pqw,er of all thefe.'~ rr-1 
~! ~~ 
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The C<iurtcil: immediauly ~If~. the motiv~ 011 wruch 
thisdifpofitiou was foanded u~ favour of the Bithop- 06 
Al~x·andria, " benlufe this-is :the"Qllll:om of the Bifhop 
" of Rome, oii ~'ai to ht tlf KOmi EpifcoPfJ (o.ulo .rune
,~: flus ejii.". -Which. words of the' 'Council, whatever 
efforts are made to diftort them from their natural and 
intended fignificatJOll, c.anbear 110 other fenfe but this, 
becau'{e'twas the cuftbm of the. Bithop ot Rome to in·" 
vefi the Bilhop Gf A.l&~andria with 'a jurifdiaiOn over 
them provinc_es. And in f~a: no other reafoll can be' 
a-ffigned, for the Bithop of Alexandria was not invttTed 
by J. Chrift with.a~y juri1d.i81an over the Biihops in 
them provinces; nor could he aIfume it by his own 
private authority, nor did the Council invefi him with 
this authority which had e1llifted long before the Cwn
cil was aifembled : the Council only decided· that 'th(f" 
old cufiom fhould continue, in order to luevent dit:. 
ptttes. . .. . 

How unlucky is this Ex. in his reference to:autho .. 
rities; they invariably cel'lciemn him. :. 

This Council of Nice was held iu the.year 325-; the' 
Prelates fay 'twas an old cullom for the Biiliop of 
Alexancl ria to fu rerintend feveral ptovil1ceg~ and they' 
afcribe the fource of this authority t.o the cufi.om.adopt.;.
e(I by the Bith0r) of Rome. The comrnencementofJ 
this canon of the Council of-Nice does not appear in 
rrinte~ books; but 'tis given. by a Council ~f ~b 
~ uthonty, that of Chalcedol1; m4E· 1.· 'Tis thus: cited 
in 'the 16th Action by the' Bifhop Pafchajiw: '4 ther 
" Roman Church had always ths primacy. ,Let the 
U old cufiom continue thatt!icfBithep ()£ A1ex311driat 
" &c." After this 6th canall of the Council'of Nice 
was read, the judges faid: "We confider. that all pri-
64 macv and chief honor· ac~oFdjnO'·t0 th~ canons be re
" ierved to the belovod "of God, the At(:hbiihol). of.old: 
"R" . '. oroe". . .... _" 
. T-he oriental Prelates a~bkd· at' Coofiant*p~in 
382, who were pre£eut- at 'tbe feetmd Geueral ~ouncir 

In 
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~ ~.~8~, ~11 a lett~r ,a~drdred to Pope Dama/e'us, alHl. 
the Weilern Prelates then at Rome, fay in excde, 
for not. coming to Rome; "fome 'of us cannot. poffib.ly 
~'do it, becaufe w,e prepared ourfelves to travel.flOt 
., farther than Confiantinople, as wewere c()mmandeeJ 
" by letters i.ent by your Reve,t:ence to the Empel~O[ 
'" Thendojius.. The lafl: vearafter the Coullcil of 
" A'luileia • ..... '." III the~fame~Ietter they thank him 
.for callin~ them as his own members, "(~mas (~.~ 
,oikeia melt: projlcalefiYlhe. Tom. 2. Com. p. 962. Co 
D. In his' letter to them Prelates Dama/us twice 
~aHs them his moll: honoured Children. "nOoi ifmifa
"tatoi," ibid. would thefe Prelates fay, they were 
commanded by the Pope, if they acknowledged Ill.) 

authority in him? would they make an excu1e to a 
rrelate polfelfed of 110 jurifdiction? the fuppoGtion i~ 
abfurd. 

The whole of this letter is given by Theodoret, and is 
now before the writer. Lib. 5. Cap. 9. 

Evag.rius the Syrian, whom Plwtius, a good judge 
of hillory, tho' a very bad man, thinks an accurate 
hifiorian, fays in his hillory, Lib. 1. II ijl .. Cap. 4. 
that the general council of Ephe(us~ depofed J.Vcjlorius 
Patriarch of Confrantinople, by a mandate from the 
Ro~nall Pontiff; but thinking the caufe of Jolm, 
Patriarch of Antioch more doubtful, did' not prefume 
to ptonounce on it, but referved it for the judgment 
of Pope Calefline himfelf. 

The Council of Chalcedon held in the year ·1-5 I, in 
the la, 2d, and 3d actions, freque~tly calls· Leo, then 
Pope, Pont#f of the univerfal Church; and ill their 
report to him of the traniaBions in the Council they ia.\,., 
" if where two or three are affembled in his Ilame 
c, Cprifthas promifed ~o be there in the midll: of them, 
'.'how Jil'iuch mor.e, e4)ecially was he wi~h five hundred 
" and twelity Biiliops .••.. when :,>'OU conduct as the 
" Head conducts the members:" " ei gar opau "Ui 
,; duo t Ireis jimegmenol ciG tOll auto 1ltmomil ekei cpiuJ 

B b " f'inru' 
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Cf ~i;lllz. el~~ 7ru;f ~1~t01i. '. i'1fe~:pe,:tp;e'Tlt'aicqfimii .~'j~~ 
" leNas tell Olkelltji7J epedczJc lleuto .. ', •••.• onju men. 
'.'" ~.sJffJl/a/f 1Julon (~iCl1io1£cz:~n' e!Z lOis teiz.fen ta(li~ epo:' 
~,' Cll!iilfi lell eZ11l0illn epidei/( nUlnoios.' In relatione ,dd" 

, .,' ,-\ 

" Papam." , ' . , 
. Sj?ea~!~1g bf I!iqA'h7~ZlS;' ih{. ;wicked P~~~i~rch., b( 
Alexandm:l, whom t.h¢~ ~ad~ryof~d~ after enu.merat,mg, 
(':ther crimes, the Prelates 1a\': "moreover he e~tel1,!, 
'~ ded 'his m'adn¢(s. agalnfl: .Ihiin; ..v"bQ~ was oy', tHe 
" Sa:'i~l1r en,trufied with, th~. c,ar~ of. toe. Yin~yai'?r' 
" that IS agalllH }oqr H91mefs: ' I~' .etl kal, lcatau(9'u 
" tall t 'es A mpeloll (crt? 'plllflafc~ri pa I'll tiJ1t .r()te,.bl'~s epit e~ 
" pomm~nou ten mani an e.t"eteine; legomen de les fes 
" o/ivtetos," . . .' _,.. 
. In theCeneral Council of Et)hefus held, iil the )-ear 
4·3 I, 'twas affirm'cd\vithout a contniditli6ri, oi"_ eveli 
without the lean emotion of illrprife, tha~ Pettl'~ya~ 
the head of the Ap~-)jl:les, and. Pope Celeji,Frie, (theri at 
" Rome), head ofth,e CounCil. "Pet,7'os 0 e:ra]'cho~/ra; 
" keplzale leai kfphale/01iUJ1o.flolr/n~"-, on~~'hlojko"~ic1l011 
" ll1JlOJl (un grammaton iOll a.gia kefi'll'd~ luis'iigiazs'e*
"bofjin ~l1ello,lw(e."-Toni., 3., Act S. p'. 625, A ~ B::~ 

In the (eventh' i\'I1od held at Nic~, which Pnqiius; 
rhouR,h.not a Prote'i1an~,. an irreconcileable eneiny t~o 
the Papal power, ranks.ainongfi Genei-al <;:6tirK:ilS~ 
Pope Adrian's letter to Tfwl'ojius was received witl1 
ulllveri~d applau(~, in it we read that his See was head 
r,f tbe univerfal, Church: " Ie emetro apoji(}lfco th1'ono 
" o/lis elli kepllllle, p(tjon ton elckleij'on ;"'-EpiJi. ad 
Tlza. Tom. 7. C07~~' p. '1~5. D. E., That it has a dif; 
tinguifhcd prio1acy over the inhabited world; that 
Peter always was ~nd is frill fuprr;:me: " Sll ei P~Jros 
" ••••.• ~ ou 0 [hranos eis IJaj'arz ten (jilfome7ienp'''o~ 
" lelW1Z (jilliampei, kai kephalc pa/on ton ekkl'efioll Ul;f!l'~ 
H chez., . .• ~ to lUll' kUl'idU prajtngniat(poimtmiit,i te~, 
" eldleJsian ....... eh-l'ate./epmztote kiLi kratei (eitar", 
" chell. "-ibid. . . 

1 'be: tefiimon y of Genef."ll Coun'cilS' ceiebbhba by 
the 
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t~J~jJti!~' ip .9"{i.t~e~" ~~~~.§h. }.n thC1!l ~~ h:lye fOIl1;e 
thoufands of reipec1able wltneffes ;' agamft the GreeKs 
~,~~~t~cs np Qbje~io,n Cp.ll lie, of thefe we have;!' !l~0 
~tej~~~s Juq(c!~~ipg .~itl~~(tS)11 the .Coi~~lcil of Cha.l~ 
,!=~d~h ,31 ~ .tIl ~~'. CO~llcil of Nice, (ume hundreds iil 
that of Confiantinople .i;id of Epneius ; yetin the/ace 
gffo ~p~ny~itJlc#e~, Greeks"at~'cl' ;\iiatjcs, Patria'~ch:i 
~n~ 1?~el~t~s" th~ !i,X.' , ~{ferts that th~ie G reeks and 
AA~{t!;s knew ll~th~~g of .t~~ ,Biihop'df Rome's lpre;' 
~gl~p.~n~.e! ~e muft h'l: ve icrupuloqily ~}(jl~.crc(r to 
Doaor Banlli/ler's rule,thatis tu read the'lieathen 
pp~~~ ~n~(philofoph~rs, :th.el~ paJs~ln 'ih'e' w rit~rs of fif
!~~n: ~~l~turi~ Uil~lQtic~d, till th~,~ g~~,,~t light 'o~ 'Sax
m~, ~farti1} Luther, appeared, .a;-td ~vith the a~}i1aI,lcc 
~~th~~~en~u~y ,writers of Magdeb~rg, l~e~-modclted th,e 
h-!!J.9ry_~(tpe Ch~rch.~s w~n as it;) fai~. , 
.' ·'Ti~ fome~~~~lg ~ar~able that thefirfi four G(;!ne

IR1<;Quncils.of :N~ce, ~f Confi~ntil~~I)I.e, of Epheius, 
~~pd. C~~l~edo~l, .~.t:~ .a~kn()wledge~ genuine, and' deda
r~"fl~th.ept~~,)~y ,t?e ,ea~b~~4ted Church of Engla~d in 
,hctf. tp.~~tY-l1II~e f\rtl<;I~s. The .fr~~~s of the Articles 
did not read the atts and decifions of them Councils. 
~Jj{tPey 'dld" th~Y- 'di~(not think it prudent to rejecran 
:ft.Jlth.Qfi~y,_ w,bicp ·t...,he Chrit1ian world had revered for 
fO.many centuries. Be that a:; it \vlll, th~ \vriter begs 
J~a~J!; ~o !!-ff~re the Ex., an~ his friends, that the Acts of 
·thefe Councils are yet extailt in the hanClsof Greeks as 
:\~dli.~s'.L~-tiqs,wh~~ann.ot .l?e. prdumed ill~oncert to 
~):e [uppoi~ . o.r ~ imerpolated' them' He has to ia
-,~~nf. ~hat' lIe c,annot refer the Ex. to Oxford, as CI'OJ1l

MI/..'s .t:~foI."~~ng.foldie·rs i!i their great ze~l fo~',' the def
,tfl.lftiqn.ofJ?pp~ry~'ha.~ ,~orD:!n,itted' to the flaL11e~ ~ii one 
J\norning, fo~ty tpou~nd volumes, the monument's of 
~otfflu.i.ty, which_~~atU.l~ivcrtity in. t~e days 6fPopery, 
~iL with per{~v~r~~~g .~iJig~~1ge and a vall: expeI?ce, 

. :liQll~~e~ .from all parts qf:the \vorld; and the fe~ vo
rJllff1~ Whir;p.h:ad "efcapep tl1e paws of 11 emy the 
·iM~Uth's ravagil1g a,nd r~(or,ming monaJt:erial vititors t 

.' . B b 2 colleeted 
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;~011etl~d by Cotton, were conlumed -by an a~cid~rtrttl 
"fil~e iIi 17~rt. '-.,' fb ~~u._ )- - ~. ,j, 

Thefe ioldrers were judicious reformers: they:krlt'tt 
rha_t Po'peryw2s-fo'interwoven- with antiquity, lhat the 
?(le could not be deftroyedtill all the mOlmments' of 
the 'other were effaced r ' :_ - - , ,;) :i 1.[' , 

, ~rl)at the Popes ill the' firfi: ages of Chrifiiallity -,did 
exercif.e' their jurifdiB-roIl, and that the Greeks' and 
Aflatics did fu,bmit to it, befIdes the tefiimony 'Of the-16 
Councils already adduc:ed, we have the tefiimony <?f ~ll 
early \\;riters on'th~ fubject of Church Hifiory. !-_"J~ ~ 

- 'St. 19~atius, -a1 difciple of S,t. Peter,rri his EpifUe to 
the RomaLls marks the pre-emrri:ettCe Of, th~t See: his 
letter is thus addrefIed: '" To :thc' beloved Church, 
" which is en Jightened by the"'wilFofhim, who' Of,;" 

'.' daineth all things,w,hich are according to thecha. 
~, ritj-' of J. Chrifr Our God, whiGh"prcji4es in' the 
" country of the Romaps 'Worthy"-6fGod, moll: adorn
" ed,jufily hapl?Y~~ moft cOInmended, fitly regula~ed, 
~' ~lIld governed; moft chafie and prefiding in'chiifity." 

To 'the other Churches his letters- are addrdTed: in 'a 
"differ~[jt manner: thus, " .. to the·blelfed Church 
I,. \\ihKh is at Ephefus-te ous a en Ephefo," at TraUes i: 

at l\1agnefias, near the Meander :,at Philadelphia: 'at 
Smyrna. .. ~" ".. r'-] '- .. 

St~ Ire71eus: Lib 3. Cap. S.:? " 'We confound all 
H thofe, who 'in whatever inann'er~ '-wh'ether through 
" telf-Iove, :vain glory, blindllefs or unlOund doflrine-, 
"collect what they ought not, by indicating tQ them 
. ~ tHe faith; of the greatefr, the moll: ancient, andbeft 
o~. ktlO\~li'Church founded at RO~1e by the twomoft 

--/" glorious Apofiles Peter and Paul; and that tradition, 
" whi~hit has from them and is come to \is by the 
•• facceifion of Bithops.o 'T~s necdfary tha~ ::eyery 
" Church ihould agree wIth thIS on account of Its more 

," p6~v~rful princi pality., That is the faithful, who a12e. 
" in ·311 places, in which Church the traditl()l1, :whicn 

. &, i. from the Apofiles., is always pre1crved· by;tb6fe 
" whe 
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"who arc ~every where faithful." No modern Papifi 
fp~a~s, ih:fi'ronger terms than this learued Greek of the 
1eC(md celflltury . 
. ' iEpiphanius fays~' " that UTface and Valens went ill 
" penance with libels (fupplicatory) to the bleifed Jll
" lius, Bithop of Rome, to give an account of their er
" ror·and their crime." He1".68. 

Would thefe Bithops appear to account for their 
conduct before a Bithop in whom they acknowledge no 
jurifdiflioll ? 
'. : St. Athanajius attefis in his fecond apology, that 
thefe Bithops did afk pardon of Pope Julius for their 
crime; and in his letter to Pope Felix, this patriarch 
of ~lexandria fays: ~ for this that Jefus Chril1 placed 
" you-and your predecelfors in the' fortrefs of the fum
" mit, and -ordered you to take care of all Churches. 
" that you might affift us • . . . . . . ." 
- . In his book on the opinions of Dennis, patriarch of 
Alexandria, he fays: " that fome went up to Rome and 
U accufed the patriarch before Dennis the Roman Pre
"late." Did they pretend to accufe him before a 
man, who had no jurifdietion over him? 
." Bajil the Great, ia his 52nd letter to AtharUlflus~ 
·fays: "it appears meet to. write to the Biiliop of 
" Rome, . that he may fee our affairs, and interpole 
",the fentence of his judgment; and becauic, 'tis diffi-
." cult for any to be rent, thence by order of the Coun
." cil, let him giy~ authority to fome choien perf OilS, 

." who may be able to [upport the fatigues of the 
." journey; and who by friendly and eafy manners, a.;; 
," well as by well/adapted and prudent words, may 
:'" adminith thofe, who have declined from the right 
~ ~'- :way, . ~nd bring with .them alfo, the acts of the
',,, Council of Rirnini, to refcind w hat has been done ~ 

-: "violently there." This Greek Prelate, as well 
:.from his·fcience as his fanBity, furnamed the Great, 

'if ~'knew that the Pope had a power of nominatlllg vifitors 
-for the . Eaftern Churches, and power rcicillding th~ 

. Ach: 
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Acts ,of a numerous Counci.4-- em- .pl'PcioiyiA1J:W;1!.-.of. 
fen~d to the members who :cdmpafe.d it. ~ld; y_e~. ;QPr 
Ex. confidently afferts, that the Greeks ·~wt:·Aii~~iqj 
knew no filch juri[diaiQ~lt do~s he· know .b~ne,J.· :than 
the Greek Prelates themfel"ves.? . .":,~"" 

Chry/ojiom, Patriarch of ConLh.utinop~e, :in the;: .year 
··i07, had been l1ujufily depoIed by .TkeqpllJJl?l$ ·PijVi. 
arch, of Alexandria ill an affembly .cpmp_Q(ed of·tOme 
of his own creatures, alldullde~' .the pr~e~i~tl.gf·Jhs 
Emprc1s Elldu.ria, a womall of whom %Qt.YJm4f,.a. 
heathen writer,.iays: Opt Tom. 3. v. p. 5.1.5 •. '~. !hat 
" her avarice, extorlion, and injuftit.e,·kn.ew . .flO 
" bounds; that .to gratify thefepaffions the had; Jill~cj 
" the Court with informers, Harpys and Cal.uml}ia~ 
tors." ('Ii 1~1j'/(ljilJm, in cDiliequence wrQte 'lQ:th~ :.Bope 
J mwcent the firfi, iu thek terms; ." I b.e[e~QhYQU to 
" write theie Acts io. unjufrly paifed,hay:e no JQf.ce, 
" and that they who .have aa~d io unjuftly,.ma,y.: be 
" (ubjeCl. tothe peualty ofEcclefiufti~al LC\ws:" L. [; 

In his fecond letter 10 FOlie . Iltrzo.cell(,h~ lays: 
" we return :'01.1 perpetual -thanks, b.eia.u~ yO\! .have 
" declared your paterna:i :benevQlence:tp .ils/~., InJh.e 

,fame letter he prays the Pontitl not.to laun~h an . 
excommunication agaillfi Theoph!/lus, ~lld ;his ~h~{
euts tho' they cletcr-,e it: .~, I pray ;your ~\~i.gjl'll)s-e,iay5 
" he, that tho' they have fiHe~'all pl~~es:with .tlHllU1t5, 
" if they be defirous af:being hea1.ed-of,th~ ;tdi(~~fe, 

." they be not affliCted, nor.reje€ted ou:t oftht CPtpJllU
"nion." I:lere \ve have,a ;l'atriarch of COl}i1:a~\t.iu&
pIe, the moi1: celebrated' Prdate,tha,t':ey-er: ·fiU.~Jhat 
See, appcaliag to the Roman' Pontiff, agqinl.tthe .op
prcH16l1of-an AGatic Council plote¢l~d ,by'dh~ ~Em
prefs, and l~y a juridicial Atl ackl.l..o~J~qgjng :the 
jurifCliCtion c£ the' Rpma.n :See, (over all·th:e ,Gr"eek 
and AGatic Churches.' 'ref: 1: < 

c"ljri!, Patl-iarch of Alexandria, in his lQth,Ep:iiUe 
t~ Nejf(}]'i~u~ then . Patriarch of . Con{la.ntinople.~· ~JUtm 

-hIs] Hh }:4ApdHe to the Clergy:and Peol)'le of·(&nfiaj\ .. 
tinople, 
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tiilO'pie, ia)Js : "that if Nefloriu$ within the time pre
" ~db~d by the Pope Cdej1hie, did not revoke his 
"errrors, he is excommunicated." . And ill his 18th 
letter to Pope Celeflhie-; whom he calls moil: lIol!! 
FatheJ~,:he afks ifitbe hiswill that the people may as 
yet hold_Communioll \vlth.i\TtyforiZls, Or avoid Him. 

The great Theodo1'el~ Biili?p bf Cyrus, when Ull

jufrly d;p~l~d by Div/'ch'us ~nd his gang, ill the infa
moU$ ~'ifembly, at Ephefus, appealed to the Roman 
See, ~tld by its authority was reillfiated. In his letter 
to POP!! Le~, he fays: " I wait the fentence of your 
~' apoilolital See. I fu pplicate, and befeech your Ho
" linefs to give reliefto me; who appeal to your jufl:; 
" and equitable judgment; and that, you order me to 
" appear before you, .and expofc my doctrine, follow-
" ing the fieps of the Apofiles." . 

In his letter to Renatus Priefi of the Roman Church, 
l1e fays :",,, the-yfpoiled me of the Priefihood, they ex
I.' p¢l1ed me from the tities, without any reii)eCl: to my 
"age, ~~ifred in 1 eligiotl, or my grey hairs, w here
., fore, I pray you that you periuade the moil holy, 
" Archbifhop Leo, toufe his apofiolical authority, 
" itnd" order us to come to your Council: for that huly 
" See holds the Government, of all the Churches in 
" the World." 

Soyom'en, the GreeK hifiorian fays: Lib. 3. Cap. 7. 
that Julius," Bifhop of Rome, reinfiated AthmwJills in 
the See bf Alexandria, and Paul in that of Conilanti
nople: " fince fays the hifiorian, 011 account of the 
" ~igllitj" .of his ~ee, the care of all others belongs to 
"him" h~ refiored to each of them their Churches." 
Hence ~e fe"e that.,his jurifCliClion wa:> known, ac .. 
kn9\vledg~d _and e*ercifed over all the Greek, and 
Aflatic Chl:l1-dks, \vhith out Ex. thought ignorant 
of it. 
. ~op'e Vict(jr, in" the ye~r 192, threatened to excom~ 
~u~icate the AHatics for celebrating the Eail:er on the 
,fame day', With- the Jews: "Bl(1jllls," fays Tcrtllltiert, 

" ~ 
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4e prtf inji1le.--:-:" fraudulently, endeavour~d ,to intr.o
" duce Judaifin: he faid that Eafrer was not' to Q~ ce-. 
" lebrated, but according to the law of iJ'/q(es., pn the 
" fourteenth day of the mouth." As the Afiati~shad 
adopted this mode of celebrating the Eafter, th~ Pon .. 
tiff apply ing an 'effeetual remedy to a growing ~vil, C1i
ther did or ferioufi y threatened to retrench" fro~ the 
Catholic communion all thofe who obfiinately perfifl;eeJ 
in the error. Eufebius relates the faCt Ilifl .. Lib. 5.,' 
Cop. ~4. He adds that St. I rene1i:s and other ,Prelates 
made firoHg remonfirances to the Pope: " their Iet-, 
" ters, (fays Eufebius) are exant, in which they iharply.'· . 
~, reprove Victor as aeting contrary to the' il1tere£l:~, of " 
" the Church." The letters of thefe Prelates thew 
that they thought this aCt of authority, on, the' validity: 
of which they f8rmed no doubt, both inexpedient and: 
iU-timed. IrC7ZtfllS had been feut in the year 177, as 
deputy from the Church of Lyons to Eleutlierius, Vic
tor's immediate predeceffor, to pray him not, to cut off 
the .orientals for what he and. other Prelates thought a 
trifling difference in difcipline; Fietor, better ·infon;n .. , 
cd, faw that 'twas not fimply a dilfer~nce in'difcipline, 
but a gradual introduction of Judaifm. And whether 
he d,id in faa: excommunicate the Afmtics, or jn com
plaifance to thefe Prelates confine himfelf to threats. 
l-1is feverity put a ftop to the progrefs of the evil, his 
authority was never called in quefiion. 

That Popes have in all ages daimed this pre-emi
'flcncc, 110 man doubts who has any knowledge of 
Church hifiory. illlirls the Fira, famed for fcience 
and fariClity, it! his letter to the Orieutals, which 
Athanojhl.S; a credible witnefs, gives entire in 'his fe
cond apology f.'lys to them,," Don't you ,¥.now i~ 
" to be the cufiom firfi to write: tOllS, that h~re,what 
(I is jufr may oc determined? wherefore if fuc,h a 
" hl{piciori be conceived againfi a Bithop, 'tw~s necef
.. fary to repeat it here to our Church. ••••. "·And 
1.luderncnth he fays, " what we have recei~ed 'from 

. the 
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~, the bleffed Apofile Peter we figni(v to YOLl, though 
" we. fhould not have"written, what we think vou al-

.I 

" ready know, if the faCts had not dit1urbed us. Jll-
" lius claimed a right and exerciied that right of jud
ging: the Patriarchs. This we know from themfelve;, 
tho' Ex. thinks they knew no fuch right. 

i\POpe Damafus in his letter to the orienta] Prelates, 
which Theodoret gives in his hit1ory, Lib. 5. Cap. 10. 
fays: " Whereas your charity moil: hOllored fOils gi yes 
" due reverence to the Apofiolic See, you thereby do 
" hon?r to yourielves: for though \YC hold the princi
" pal place in the Church, \"here thc ApoHle titting 
" has taught us to fieer; we notwithi1anding :1cknov:
" ledge ourfelves unfit for 1l1Ch a dignity." 

That the great Theodoret did not think the Pope aj
fuming in faying that he held the principal phce ill 
the Church, we know: for immediately before tht: 
infertion of this letter he h'lYS: " the celebrated Da
"mafus, a man worthy of dternal prai1e, as 100n as h-_ 
"heard that this herety began to fj)read, did not on1-. 
" depofe and excommunicate ApoL/inaris, uut alii) Tl
", moth:!! his difcip1c, and gave nut :~-:c to the Biihops (,; 
« the Eafi by letters, which letters I haye thought IH'

" ceffary to infert in this hifiory:' 
Apollinaris was Biihop of Laodicea, in Syri8, ~tlHI h:c, 

diiciples chofe one of their party, Tim()!/;~/, to fill the 
patriarchal See of Alexandria; they \\:et-e both dcp:
fed and excommunicated by Pope V{1;'w/il;. TLi' 
we know from the oriental writers. 
, 'Innocent the lfi. in his letter t,) the Council of ~\! I·· 

levis, which is the 93d amongCt St. ~'1z{!iin's EI)i(lks, 
fays: "You diligently and meetly attend to the Ap'l
" fiolical honor; to the honor of him, on wh,jm ue
" fides thefe thi[]<TS which are without. th~ care of~' 1: 
." Churches is inc~mbent: you obferve the t()rm ofti1c 
" ancient rule-which you know has been obfervecl by 
the whole world with us. 

And in~:his Epifile to the Council of Ca!-thagc, tht 
C c :)11:. 
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91fi amongft St. Aujlin's, he fays: " that-the Roman 
" See is the fountain and head of all other churches.": 

The century writers pretclild that St. 17J;7lOCrtit·a1Iu
med too much. ,Men who do not fpare Pelel; 'tis '..root 
iurpri(jng that they {hould cenfure his {u.cceffe>T&;,· bilt 
St . . A lUi in, an African Prelate, indifput.ably the ffi.(])ft 
learned man of his age, fays of thete Jettersof Innocent, 
in his Epit1Ie to Paulinus the l06~h: " H'c, ~n£w-OJi(J(a 
" us on all thefe tran{aetions in fuch a manner as be!!! 
" came the Prelate of the Apottolical See·." Were 
the century writers better informed of the· Iiights . .and 
privileges of the African Church than St. Au.flin.~ : ~ 

The writer paifes unnoticed paffages which are ad:. 
duced from the fidr Epifile of Clement, the third. of 
Anaclcllls, the firft of Ale.mnder, of PillS, of Anicetlls, 
of Victor, of Zeplt.'lrinlls, the fecond, of Calict,us., the 
firft, of Lucius, of JIelcliiades, and of AI arius. He 
al{o pafies in filence the letters of Leo the Great, of 
GJ'eg()'~'1 and all fucceeding Pontiffs; he has confined 
himielf to thefe tefiimonies, which are warranted by 
clJtemporary writers of greatefi note. Againft which 
no ohjet1iull can be fi:lted which is not offcnfiv.e, to 
common fenCe. 

The Ex. h3.s recourfe to St. Cyprian's authority, in 
order to efiabldh his pretended equality of Biihops. 
He could not have been more unlucky in his choice: 
they are not detached fentences from the works of that 
cel~brated writer, which are adduced in fupPQrt of 
Catholic dochine; but whole books profefiedly writ
ten to demonfirate the unity of the Church, and the 
unity of the prieilhood defcending from St. Peler: In 
his book 011 the unity of the Church, after having 
{hewn by the moft condufive rea{onin0"7 that the 
Church is efTentiJ.lly une. He 1ays, "that as a vi
" 1ible mark of this unity, Chrift built his Church 
" upon St. Peter, and. gave the power of his keys to 
" 111m, thi "ugh he. alio g~ve I~~wer to all his A poftlC::s 
" he would have It take 1[S nfe from one, and 1ettled 

" tbe 
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" th~_ whole_ upon mat fouudation •••••. " He lays 
dQ>wn-aS agefi'¢ral rule jn matters of faith, that, faa 
is to:h»e,afiumed as.proof; he then produces as a weH
kllq\v.n faa the Church founded by J. Chcifi upon St. 
Peter, f1'om whence its unity is manifei1:; from this 
kW)WJl principle he iilfers thJ.t the man, who deierts 
this Church. is unfanEtified, an alien, an enemy; he 
c~unot have God' for his father, who hath not the 
Church for his. mother: " who, (fays he,) is 10 ljrofli
'" ·ga.t~. and abandoned as to imagine that the unit:" 
" whlch fubiIlh in heaven may be broken on earth? 

_ '~ ~hut_the. Church of Chrifr, which is alwa)s dekribed 
"as one, may be devided into many? to believe that 
" this is poffible is grois abfurdity; and to attempt it is 
" flagrant impiety, our Lord, liays he,) tells us there 
" thaU be one fold and one ihepherd." 

III his difpute with Pope Stephen, on the baptifm of 
feetaries, an abfrrufe and difficult quefrion, which was 
not at that time ultimately derermined by an ex preis 
dedaration of the Church, St. Cyprian menaced 
by the Pope for adhering to what the Pope knew to be 
erroneous, though St. Cyprian thought it a matter of 
meer difcipline, dropped fome unguarded expre1110ns 
agai~lfr his fuperior, but never called his authority in 
quefrion. 

St. CYP7'ian did not believe the Pope inftlliLle, nor 
do many Catholics to this day. That is meer mattn 
of opinion; he thought his own opinion of the invali
dity of baptifm without the pale of the Church fOllllcl
ded on the Scriptures; and to con(ult the Scriptures 
alone without having recourfe ro tradition, which de
termines the intended 1enie of the Scriptures, he wzs 
not wrong. That tradition was not then expreisly de
dared ~y the Church. If it had been from the prin
ciples which St. Q1Jprian lays down in his book of the 
Church and other works, we are authorifed t) ft Y til t 

he would have iubmitted to it-hence St . ..:iujlin, his 
countryman and great admirer, iays of him, q cldlillg 

C c 2 the.'; 



there words of Cyprian in a Council which he had· ~f< , 
icmbled at Carthage, and to which the Ex'rs. leanyed~ 
~1Uthor;: as he calls him, teems to allude:' " !ince there; 
H is none of us who has conftituted himfelf,Bithop' 
... of Bilhops, or by tyrannical terror obliges his· col.,. 
" leagues to obedience fince each Bithop has the free' 
" diii)oi::l1 of his own power for the liberty of his -'opi-: 
" nion.not to be judged by any other, but we all expea. 
" the judgment of J. 9hri11, who has the power of pre-
., pcdll1g us in [he government of his Church, and· 
.. ~ judging us for our actions." "I believe, (faid St.~· 
H ~-1z(/iin,) Lib. 3. de Bllp.Cap. 3. in theie queLlions;" 
"Iwhich have not yet been clearly difcufied.-Thm;
St. Auj/in explains St. C!Jprian~s opinion. ! ., 

'Tis not necetfary to inform the reader that St. Cy
prian 11)oke of the Bilhops then alfembled at Carthage, . 
of wnum certainly none was Bilhop of Bilhops, whom 
he himfeIf as primate of Numidia, and prefident of the 
Afrembly, inviteel to give their thoughts freely on what 
he believed meer matter of opinion or difcipline, on· 
which, before any public decifioll of the Church every 
man had a right to jl)eak his ielltiments. 'Tis true 
he allurles to St. Stephen's threats, which he confiders 
as tyr:ll1nical, und depriving Biihops of the liberty of 
opinion in a quefiion not yet decided; but that he ne
ver denied the authority of the Roman See in matters 
(If fait 11 and uui veri~ll dlfc.ipline, is manifefi to demon-
1tration from different parts of his wcrks: his book 011 

the unity of the Church is exprefsly 'written on that 
fubjeCt, in it he fiates the Roman See as the root, and 
all other fubordinate Churches as the Branches.
The hranches are evielently dependent all the root. 

III his letter to Cornelius, then Pope, he iavs:
., Sects anel ichifins refult from this only, that obedience 
" is not paid to the prieft of Gad; nor is it confidered 
" that there is hut one priefi of God f()r the time, and 
,; one judge for the time in the place of Chrifi, to 
" whom, if acco:-Jing to divine infirucrion, the whole 

" fraternity 
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." frat~rp.ity'obeyed, no one would;diftuI'h :thec-ollege! 
'c bfpriei.ls/' ~Lib. i. Epis.' 3', ':L~::~'I d II:.;' '1 
'.1St.,;(::!JjJ~·it'm thews that, there' is but one'Priefi in'the 

Catthb-lic Church to 'whomi 'all, others owe ohedience; 
that dif6bedienee· to hitti, is die 1i.)urce' oftherefy and 
(chitin., ; This' is the: writeir1whom 'the :IE~. quotes for, 
the equality of Biihop's !·in t~e fame, ·.Epi~~e ,he calls 
the'Roman 'Chutcht·heSee;of St. PCfeJ";and the prill
eipll Chuibh from ,which ·the unity of the priefihood 
arif~s. 1) .tll" ,:f1'j.' , .' .' 

. ~ Itl 'a\fe~ond \ Epifile to the, fame . PoIJe,. . he fays of 
theill~Jated men',wlilo were engaged in the khifin of 
Novatieh.-" We ~lalely fent our colleagues that they 
" m,ight ~~pofe to· the unity of the Catholic Church 
" thefe members of the rent body; but the obftinate. 
": and)inflexiblepervedenefs of the adverfe party has' 
" no~ only refuted the embrace of the root and mo~ 
" ther, but alio has formed to itfelf an adulterous and 
" oppofite head without the pale of the Church."
Lib~2. 'Ep''is. 10. 

'Novatien himfelf, the Antipope, St. Cyprian calls: 
. " a defer:rer of the Church, an enemy to aU tendernefs, 
" ail abiolilte murderer bf penance, a teacher of pride, 
" a'corrupter 'of truth, a defiroyer of charity." vVhat 
would he have ·faid of the Saxon Antipope, who not 
only abolilhed penance, but railed Epicurean fenfuality 
on its ruins? 

In a letter to the people, he fays: "there is one 
"God, one ChI ift, one Church, one chair founded 
" by the voice of the Lord on PeterT another altar, a 
" ne\v priefihood befides that one altar, and that one 
" priefihood call1lot be ereEted. He that gathers eHe
" where fcatters." -Lib. ,1. Al}' 8. 

Finallv, as a direct contradiCtion to this Ex. and his 
learned ~uthor, St. Cyprian, in his letter to St. Stephen, 
which is frill extant in his third book, 13th Epifile, ex
horts the Pope to order the then Bilhop of ArIes, 
Jllarcian, to be depofed, and a fuccelfor provided for 

that 
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thatSee .. ;.d~' ItL1f{)l~m\'l-St (~oHtiuue~ ~$t. .. ~~!,i(lnf}l!tt;~ 
" pleafe, who is made Bi{hOP'o(Ad~-:it~~ilf~1c9j; 
" ,~J ai:cio1t, ·that wet ~ay~ konp\v'i to. ~npml·\'~~J'lrf2.t~ 
" fend; letters of COnUn\,ll.mn"al~ddlr~~ ~~ft:!ID"~IMp.~ J 

. It may Ilo:t b¢.- am.:iis ·H> iilfojrh~he: Ca~~~icqn~a~MJ 
that thougQ·3t.~ .. SVepJu.'Jt·-.:tI~4imtt?n~~1 .to ~om.Wi\t~'~' 
q~tcbo~!h:_ St;. Cyprian alJ~~t.~ FfiTmilt0fl. the: ~ar;n~d, 
Bitho~ of Qf,/;ir(9.·Cl!)d ·oth~p:P!tbt:e~LWho_\t~~g!;lt:the, 
baptilm:of [ectafies· iilva]KlthdJj~"l~tt)utdb~JJ{ItefJj i~; 
execution: of this we have the tefiimonies of J£yfo-. 
bius and St. :/l.lt}iilh Th!} furmer:<1ays,:Li~. 7.,.JJ,'a~: 5. 
tha~ Sr. P.!lOnifi'is;()f.'.t\l~Kao-dria illterc~ded ~§Ir~lH~in7: 
ed. it reft)itu; '}I)d St. Au/fin fa)fs: ,"Stephell, ;t~w~ght. 
" of excommuuicat1ng. them ...•. but ~pjng:,€ndu .. 
"cd with the bmvcls of holy charity hejudged i~ ~t;... 
" ter to abide in UUiq!l ••••••• th~ l~eaGe:~G:(, ,Chrift 
,~ was: viClorious in their hearts." !). r!'· \ ; _ 

l~hq Ex. tays, po' 75, that the high; authOl;jt1 o( the 
See of Rome ",'a~ totally unknown for 11lallY .~8entu~~ie& 
after Chrifi:; and p. 77, he tells tiS thatSt ... lriln/ls ~"l~ 
other Prelates early exprefi'ed their r~[ejltm~J1t, .. and 
ct{nture againLl thefe enCl-oachments-c1id th~y e~ref& 
their refentment againfi a thillg~ that was totally un,.;, 
known? St. Irtellus i3 a writer of the feCOlld,Gf'lltury.: 
he feverd}' ceniured w hat he thought au ine}fpedient 
a_iii in-timed exercife of Pope Victor's jurifdiClion" wh~ 
ferioufly threatened, if he did not aBually excommuni
cate the Oflrntal Biihops for celebratjng Eafl<;r on lhe 
fame day with the Jews; but no mall was more- f\lb
miifive to that very\authority, the aoufe of which h~ 
(;enfured than [ranllS himfdf. ; 

How this- Ex .. has diii:overed the ignorance of thefe 
early times is not eaiy to furmife: he does not feemto 
have read a line of the works of thefe 'celebrated wri
terS, whom the Chril1ian world revered. Does he in~ 
tend to perfuade us that theie men who were threaten
ed with ~n excommunication knew nothina- of the 
Pore's authority? C 

The 
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- -1'f116 E'y. cftiLte§ tbe>i~(I)rallives : offome Pop& M 

aVl:oo~iO'l~ ·to ihdrjunifdllttiml. Thlsobjeaior~de ... 
ter~os no:ant\v,er: the heatfu.ells knew that .the powers 
of public men did not depend -on theirfJerConail quuli ... 
ties: vittue aal'QfnS the man,! and viae disfigdTCS him, 
but,neither the one nOli the :0ther gives the powers -of 
office ordefrroys them. ' ~ 
- In his abute (!)f Pop@s he agrees with his aHy--thaf$ 
a faV0-urite theme. Th~s-emi[jent writer fro:n whom 
they>bor,l'Ow, is in all appearante the infamouil.v famous 
retatler of {lander, Bower, or Arelin of impudent 
memoFy.. If the -EK. or his aiToci:lte had fiudied 
ethics, they woukl have known that the man, who in 
order to defame, confidently advances that fur truth, 
wJiJich he doos-not know to be truth, is a calumniator, 
a-term which isiri a particular manner applied to the 
~nemy of man. All vague atTertions only expoie tho 
nlal~volence of the writer; they require no refutation. 

The 'Ex. under pretence of infiruCting 1\1r. B. be
tT-ays the molt profound ignorance of hiHory. JVlr. B. 
did mot want to he informed that the Popes were elea~ 
ed by the Clergy with the content and approbation ot' 
the people, and in latter times with the confent of the 
Emperor before the inftitution of Cardinals; but the 
writer informs this Ex. that the General Alfembly at 
Rome were heathens for near 300 years after the 
death of Chrifi; that during that period 'neither the no
bility nor burgelfes had an)' thing to do with the ejec
tions of POf>e5:- they were eleB:ed by the Clergy and the 
Bilhops of the adjacent Sees, as were all Catholic Bi· 
ihops during tbat interval. He alCo begs leave to in
form this EX'. that fj)iritual powers are not conferred 
by meer eleCtion, which only defignates the perfon 
tho1:JCYht t'be beft qualified for the office by the eleCtors; 
but by the external ceremony of inauguration ~n.d 
cOlliecratien inilituted by J. Chrifi, from whom allipl" 
ritual powers> are derived. 

This Ex. who. believes nothiflg but what is e~prer. 
fly 
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fly de~la;red in Scripttlre,; will1luo'llo fuch:rigbt as' that 
of api)o.inting their fpiritual' ·Paaors giv;en to'. laymen : 
in the· Old Tefiame:i1t;Mofts, _ .who w.as ,himfelf a 
priefi, 'by the .exprefs order of God anoia ted Aaron arid 
his ion EleajilJ' after him. without confulting !the peo..: 
pIe; and during, the Jewilh· difpenfation the priefihood 
was exclu~fively confined to the family of. Aaron. The 
prince and pe6ph~ foroetimes: removed one of that fa
mily from his office and fubfiituted another of the 
fame family; but they never pretended to confecrate 
the prieil, or confer on him the powers which were 
exc1ufively confined to the priefily offiGe: 'in .the new 
law J. Chrifl himfelf in perfon chofe' his Apofiles, con
[erred on them their (piritual powers, and fent them 
in the fame manner to infiitute other minifiers of his 
church: " as the father fent me fo I fendyou."-John 
xxi. That is, as the father fent me to preach and 
teach and to appoint others, fo I alfo fend you'to preach 
and teach and appoint others in the fame maniler. 
Thus the Apofiles underfiood him,-h¢llce we find 
them infiituting millifiers. in the different churches; 
which they founded, and authorizing Pafiors without 
coniulting the people.-Acts xiv. 25. J{emonitius and
his aiTociatcs pretend that the participle Cheirot07u!Jan
tes fignifies to elect by holding up hands; if fo the 
:\ poflles elea-ed the minifiers by h()lding up their 
own bands; becauie Cheiroton~flmtes is faid of Paul 
_~nd Barnaby, not of the people. To pafs unnoticed 
the arrogance of a frnatterer in .Greek, who,. becaufe 
with the affifiance of his Grammar and' Lexicon he 
make:; a ihift to tranilate a few lines. of Anacreon or 
EUl'l:oitics, thinks he knows the force of. the Greek 
terms better than a Chr!Jjojiom, a Greek author whofe 
fly Ie is corn pared to that of P tatf), by fome judo-es. St. 
CII7:yjt!flrJlJl in his ~ 4th Homily explaining the ACts of 
the Apofiles, on hIS text tays: "tOZlto qfli Clteiroton;a" 
That is ordination. And in his loth Homily 011 the firlt 
Epifilc to Timothy he aiks wh:,- the ApoHle after .?a-

vmg 
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ving enumerated the qualifications of a Bi1hor" PCliTC~ 
immediately to the De;}Ccll? to which he replies, that 
the qualifications of the Biihop and the Prien- a:'e 
fimilar, as the Biiliop iurpatfes the Prieft but b.. t'c 
power of ordinJ.tion: ten gar Cheirotonci(!/l })Wllm 

" o1.lobekekaji." 
The Council of Nice compoied of Greek and Aii

atic Prelates, makes ufe of the fame term Clteir%llcia 
to fignity ordination in their letter t8 the Chuch of 
Alexandria, which Theodon:t, a C reek writer of note, 
gives in hifiory. Lib. 1. v. Cap. 9. The Prehtes fa) 
of Mete/ius, that he !hall have no authority to give 
ordination Cheirolenia, or toadvance any m·).ll to am 
ecclefiaftical function. If this right belonged tu th';:: 
people, the Council would have bee:l very wrong ill 
depriving Afeletius that Egyptian Biiliop, of a righ~. 
vefted not in him but in others. In them early days, 
tho' there were fome reformers but not of the modern 
(chool, 'twas thought that the right of il1l1itLlting fuu~ 
bordinate pafrors was vefied in the chief Pafior:l; the 
theep had not yet Jearnt to conduEt the 01epherd.· 

T~is is fo true that though the immediate offi:e of 
the firil: Deacons was to fuperintend the dil1ribution (it 
alms, the Apofiles direEted the people to CbLlf~ men, 
whom they thought beft ql1alified for that purpoic; 
but referved to themfelves the right of il)i1:itutill~t 
them: "'tis not right, fay the Apof!:ks, that we: 
" fhould neglect: the word of God to ferve at the Lblcs, 
" confider therefore brethren ievell men, ha Villg good 
" tefiimony from yourfelves ....... '.vhol11 we may 
" cOllfritute over this neceffary work: (jus lalaJlejiJJlle ll. 

" epi Its dzercios lallies ;"-Acts vi.~, 3.-but tIle mi
nifters of the altar were infiituted by the Apofllcs \vith·· 
outconfultingthe people; and fi.angers frequently icnt 
{rom afar, who were not known to the people. St. j)ilil! 

givesrrepeated infiructions to his dii::ipk Timotity, Abp. 
&fEphefus, on that fuGjeCt; ar.d tells Titus ~Hl()d!er of 
his difciples that he had left him at Crete expre1s1:; t'J 
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correCt w h0t was wanted there, and confiitute pnefis,' 
over the cities of that jurifdiBion accord~ng to thedi..;: 
reCtions which he (the A'pofile) had given him: " ina' 
~, kataji~(es kata Polin Pr~fbuterolls." . 

vVe know from authentic hifiory, :not from' heathen 
poets or philo{ophers, that Linus was appointed Bithop 
of Rome. By the Apofiles Peter' and Paul.-Iren. 
:3. Lib. 3. Cap. 3, that Polgearp was infiituted Bifuop' 
ofSmyrn~, by the Apofile St. John.-Tfrt. de Pr£s. 

E7~/ebills inform''; us that Timothy was infiituted Bi-
11lOp of Ephefus, and TiIU,~ Biihop of Crete, by th~. 
:\ pofile Paul.-Lib. 3. Cap. -4. . 

~.~ iceplwroZls fays, that a certain Plato was infiituted; 
Bj(hop of a town of harbarians named Mirmena, by 
tb~ Apofile St. llIlJtthc'lc'; that St . . J/ark was made 
Bi11lop of Akxandria by St. Peter. 

We know from Leo the Great-Epist. ad Dios. 81. 
th::; t a right of lLl1lj-age even in the eleBions of par~icu .. 
1,1r Hilhops was neither atTumed nor claimed by ~h~ 
laity in the early ages of the-Church; their tefiimony 
of the mall's morals was admitted; but the right of 
elccbill was confined to the Biihops of the provinc~ 
and the clergy of the vacant Church. St. Paul is his 
infimcriolls to Timotl'_'1 requires the tefiimony even of 
thc1e, who \\'ere not of the Church: "he ought to 
,. h;\,vc a good tefiimony from thofe, who are without/ 
" leaH he f..Jl into rerroach :"-iii. G.-The A paiUe: 
~iH>S no infiruCtions to the laity about the eleCtion of 
Ipiritual Pai1ors: he knew 'twas not their. hufinefs .. ~. 

From giving tefiimony of the morals of candidates' 
in 1;',n~e Churches the lait? began to pretend a right td 
vote on election'), which "vas confidered, as 'twas in rea
lit.", an abufe, and checked: the 13th Canon of the 
Council of Laodicea in Phl'ygia prohibits it in the~ 
krm,S: ., II mufi not be pdmitted to themlHtitude td
" m2k~ th·:; .e!~aioll of thefe, who are le·he promOted: 
.• to the pneithc(ld." _ \ nd in .the iecrmd Council' of 
1\ i·..:t) third Canon, '~,ll election made In- macrifirates is: . .:;, 
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dec'ared null: ,'~,.every eleCtion of, B.,iiliop, Priefr, or 
"Deacon, by magifirates is to remain null: fur he 
,;~. ~ho is pn?ffioted to a Bithoprick-mufi be elccrecl by 
~iihops." 
: There is ,no prohibition to be found agai!lfi th,:: 
'aity, either princes or people, which forl>ids them to 
ordain: Biihops. or ,Priefts: fuch an extravagant at: 
futrl;;>tion, Of rather impudent ufu~pation of po\ver, ne
ver croffed th~ wi,lddl: imagipation before the a:ra ot" 
L.l~-ther: .ap:u~fortl1:-n~t~ period, frll~tful ill mop{lrous 
abfurclities; produCtive of all th::: difterent feds, which 
now disfigure the face of Chrifiianity, and are con ti
l1u.q.lly 1::ncreafIi1g. 

The ab~je which this Ex. lavifhes not only on 
Popes but on the whole body of the Catholic Clergy, 
of whom perhaps he does not kllOW a lIngle m~lll is 
.refuted·by COl~tempt: flanderis no fubihtute to argu-
ment. , ' 

, In his sith.,.prnpo(itioll'th.e Ex. pretends to prove 
from the internal· . evid€-IICe of Catholic doctrine that 
there is no infallib-ility in. the Catholic Church. His 
reaf(ming on the fubject is extremely curious: " if it 
" be iaid, (fays he., p. 80,) that the Church is infaI
" lible herde9iljQllS ,lTIufi be right hO\vever abiurd or 
" weak they may ~e.'~ He feems .to forget that infal
libility e.xcludes abiurdity; that to couple them toge
ther in the fame phrafe is nonfen[c. He migbt reaton 
in tbe {arne manner againfr the infallibility of J. Chrifi, 
wi~hequal (orce and propriety: thus if J. Chrii1: be 
infallible his d,ec.ifioHS lllUH: be right, however ablurd 
qr wicked; he' s ,tol~l tQat infallibility, removes the idea 
vfahfurdjty and;w.i~~eclnefs. _ 
.. '. 'Learned' wri~~r&, fays the Ex .. have proved that 
Raine impofesQoEtrines contrary to Scripture. By 
learned writers h~ [eems to underfiand iome pedagogues 
n1uneri~g a few words of Greek ·and Latin to ~n ad
miring p,opul'lc.~, ,and decbiming againH the harlpt of 
.B:atJy~on .. · When thefe proofs are prodl1,~ed we thaU 
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difcufs them. Hitherto we have feen: nothing' like 
proof. ' , -r-,', r .' 

The Ex. infiances one doBrine contrary to Scrip-:
ture as he imagines, that is the invocation offaints and 
aiigck In proof of this he mufiers u:p a number of 
texts to lhew that 10vereign homage is "due 1 to God 
alone, what no Catholic ever denied or even 'doubted. 
He adds with lome confidence, that the'te is not an in
Hance in Scripture of any mail's invoking either Sairit 
or Angel. This is not the fidl: fj)ecimenhe has given 
of the mofi prof()lmd ignorance of this very Scripture; 
ill which he mufi find all truths of religion. Let him 
read the fort.v eighth chapter of Genefis, and ,he will 
1ee the patriarch .Jacob, a man of forne authority, feri
oufly and folemnly invoking an angel, and acknow
ledging his proteCtion through life: " may the angel of 
" the Lord, who delive'recl me from all-evil blds thefe 
" Loys :"-" Ita J.f alenk /ia goel othi mi cal rahjibraek 
" (liz Ita Naariim." Gen. lviii. 16.-Would the Ex. 
permit this holy patriarch, who candidly acknowledges 
that the angel had delivered him from every evil, to 
fay once in his 1ife: 11olyAngelprayfor me? or 
Holy Angel protect me? The p~ttriarch done fome
thing more, for we read ill the thirty-fetond ofGenefis~ 
that he pl'a};:u an Allgel to biers him, and jJ;J ores, a 
man of 1(-,me credit adds, " that the Angel did -blefs 
" him :"--" va Jiharek olllOjlzanz." - ;. 

l-Ias not this Ex. read the exprefs order given by 
God himfdf to the Jews? H Behold, I fend my A,ngel 
" to proteC1: you in the \\.'ay, and to conduct you to the 
~, place whi::.:h I have prepared. Beware of him'and 
" hear his voice; dOll'~ negl68him;fbr he will not bear 
" your prevarications, my name is in him:" "HiJlza
" mer mi Plwnaio ve /liemah Be colo al thamer Bolli,to 
".ii/a Ie phijha/t c~en~'kij!temi be kirbo." Though this 
Angel 'Nas expreisly lent to protect and conduCt the 
~I~ws', and they wereit:icHy o~del'ed to heat--and obey 
~llm~ tL~:: l'ol_,Jd llC't WIthout Idolatry in our Ex'r-9. 
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opinion fay: 'Holy Angel protect US'," This is a-firetch 
of tlupidity-it baffles ·ddcription. ~ . . 

. That the Angels do pray tin· nS,we know from fe
veral paffages in. Scripture : i.n the 'prophecy of Zacha
rias we read: i. 12. "·A lld the 1\ngel· replied and 
" iaid, 0 Lord of: Hofis, how long wilt thou not have 
" mercy on Jerufalem and the' cities of Juda, with 
" which thou haft been angry now thefc70 Years."
" ve jahan ill aleak Jehovah' vaJomar Jehovah tf!jibaoth 
" had l~Iathai Altha 10 therechem eill Jeri~/ltalem veeth 
" /ia rei jeiwudah ajher zehematIUlzehjhibebimJlwllah." 

The Angels carried the foul of Lazarus to the place 
of rea.-Luke xvi. 23. 

At the laft day Chrift will fend his Angels and they 
will collect his eleCt fi-om the four windc;, and from the 
fummit «,fthe Leavens,-Jlatt. xxi". 31. 

St. Jo!u~ fav; .an Angel offering to G'Al the prayers 
of the Sai:1ts~-- fico. "ill. 3,4. 

ThaL tb:2S.cillts are fmllar to the Angel:; we knO\v 
fron"} t~e ";;{jHds cteclardion of J. Chrii1: " they are as 
" the An~::ei:) of Glid in He3ven :"._" os All:!,c!ci tou. 
'" tlteo'l eTL Ollrano e{/7."-JJatt. xxii. C They 2. e 

1 1 " 1" " , ' , ,. ,. "eq'Jd to t le .tl..lJgel.3. -'. {/dll,:;COl gar ({fl. ~ 

Lu/,e xx. 
As power is given to the Ai1gels over 112.tions, fo 

power is given to the Saints \\ ho live with ·Chrifr. 
This truth is expre1s1y revealed by-St. John :-'~ To 
" him 'who overcomes a~ld ob{erve~; my works to the 
" end, will I give p()w~r over narlolls, a nd he will rule 
" thtm with a rod of iroll."-· Rev. ii. 26, 27 . 
. . St~ PauL- feverel)" cenlures a fupcrHitious wodhip 
which was paid to the Angels by the Collofians, decei
ved by iC)Ine faHe teachen;, who induced them to be
lieve that there wasnJ (leeds to God but through the 
mediation of the .Angels, thereby ddhoying the media
torlhip of J. Chril1, through whom ~lone and exclu
lively the Apofile iMws 111 the tiffl and iecond chapter 
of his Epiftle, we have accefs to Goel; all.d that he i, 

.' ; the 
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the head of Angels-.as 1)fm~n_':' Of this tru~h no Ca
tholic ever doubted; nor,_did,any __ €athol.ic :ever pray 
to an Angel or Sail.ltas to ,a ¥ediat<>r, but· fimpiy as 
an intercdTor,. whofeprayers are mOre ac~ptable to 
G0rl.than ours, (7 T" .. God we'~pray for mercy,. grace, 
and' glory, which we hope to obtai111hrough the Illedi
atodhip'JJ( Jdus Clrrifi;·· to the Angels. ~e. pray' fot 
nohe of thefe graces.: we ~their .prayers as more ef
fectual than ours, and we have already ihewu that they 
pray for us .inceffantly. . 'Hence ~'\a -.' religious honor 
has been at all times paid to':' them, oC this we 
have many iufiances in the Scriptures befides thefe 
already adduced; Jojlie being told by the Aagel that 
he was Prince of the army of the Lord, fell on his face 
and adored the Angel:- "jiphol Jehojhua el phanaio, 
"vaJistlwcou." Jo/ue could not miftake the Angel for 
his Go.d, becaufe the Angel had told him that he him
ielf was chief of the arm v of God :}' ani Jar tfiba Je
" hOVllh."-Jos. v. The- Angel exac1ed a yet greater 
homage: he ordered J olue to loofe his {hoes from his 
feet, becaufe the place o.n \"hich he fiood was holy, and 
JoJlie done as he was ordered. \ . 

The place was not olherwife holy, .but becaufe 'twas 
{anc1ified by t he pretence of the Angel. " 
" ,\Ve. fifld John the EvangeliH falling profrrate before 
theiAitl~l, (fee ixth. of Rev.) The Ex. who isfingu .. -
lady lHllucky in his references, fays, the Angel refuted 
to r.eceive this .homage-' 'true, the A1ilgel.did, and. there'l
bYloommends his modefiy and hUlpility in refufing to 
receive filch homage Hum fo great and highly fa:Mour
~dan Apoitle ('.sSt. Jo.hn, the beloved diiCi.ple of~Je-
fus Chrj;JL;. but he\vill pcrmitus to believe that St. 
John knew iomething-of the"Chrifiian religion; that 
he thought he: might -with-oot being guilty of, idolatry 
ra :- a rC\"(Tentlal wodhip to the' Angel? if not, St. 
jo.'w v .. as highl~- criminal in repeating tbe offence:: 
for 'he tells us that again when the vifionwas.finifhed: 
:~ ,Llo/m, who heai'd and fa'\\' thefe thingsJ; and after 

" I had 
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"~I had heard and teen I fell to' adore before the feet of 
". the Angel who fhewed m.e thefe things."-Rev. xvii.
St. John was therefore convinced that the Angel's 
modefiy did not fre~ him from theobligatioll of pay
inghonotto whom honor. is due, according to that in':: 
frrudion of St. Paul to the' Romans.-xiii. 7. ThiS 
maxim which the ApoiHe praaifed he taught: Origen, 
a very early and well informed writer fpeaks of it. as 
an univerfal praCl:ice in the Church: "the Angel of 
" the Chrifiian offers' his prayers to God through the 
"only High Priefi" (1. C.) himfelf, alio praying 
" for him, who is committed to his charge."-Lib. ~. 
Cen. CelJum,. In the fifth book he iays, "that the 
" Angels carry up our prayers to God, and bring do .. vn 
his bleffings to us; in his tirfi Ilomily on Ezekiel, he 
offers a prayer to the Angel of a perfon who is going to 
be baptized that the Angel would infima: him. 

The holy martyr Neme/ian and his I.'t)mpaniOlls 
writing to St. Cyprian, fay, "let us affiil: each other 
" by our prayers, and beg that we may have God 
,~ and Chrifi, and the Angels favourers in all our ac
" tions."-Ep. Cy. 77. 

G7'egory Nazitenze1liays: ,. the angelical powers 
" are a fuccour to us ill all that's good."-Ordt. 4 v. 
In his poems he prays the good Angels to receive hi!i 
" lOul at the hour of his death. "-Cam. 22 . 

. To avoid prolixity let the Ex. and his friends take. 
Jofeph Alede's tefiimony.. ,This zealous Prote.ltant, in. 
order to (hew that th~ Papal power was the kingdom 
of Antichrifi, has coll~Ckd the concurring te11imonyof 
many early writers in" iU}JPort of the doctrine of the 
invocation of Saint~ and Angels.-Book S. Ep. 16. &c. 

In ,his expofition of the Prophet Daniel, explaining 
t-hde words of. the proi)b_ecy: "and he ad.)ied the 
~ God: Maozinz, and he' 'will raife forts to· J11(wzim.~' 
Mf?de in thefe worcis':dli[C'~vers· the Pope to be Anti
ehrift, and-the Saints the forts of Jf aozinz. \Vh)" fo ? 
B~aufe,. tays He, Bbjil' preached to the people that t.b.c 

'::.. rellc~ 
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relics of the forty' martyrs were towers by which the' 
city was defended ;-Ora. in 40. Mar.-andphrl/fqf
tom faid, Hom. 3~. ad Rom.-. " That the,relics of St." 
" Peter and St. Paul were to the city of Rome towers 
" more affured than ten 'thouiand ramparts." JUede 
fays that St. Ili/ary found ramparts in the Angels; he 
cites St. Gregory, of Nyffa, Gennadius, E'l'agrius, Ell
tllfr, Theodoret, and the liturgy of the Greeks tl1 the 
{arne purpoie. To thefe .J uricu, not lefs zealous than 
~lede, and equally intent 011 proving the Pope to be 
Alltichrifi, and that his reign would continue but 1 ~60 
years, adds St. Ambrofe, who faid that the martyrs 
Sts. Jervais and Protais were the tutelar angels of Mi
lan, he might have added St.' Grego7'Y, St. Jerom, St. 
Auflin; the author of that Chapter of the Book of 
Kings, in which 'tis related that a dead man was rai
fed to life by touching the prophet Elijlla's bones, 4 h. of 
Kings, xiii. 21. The pious King Jqfias who refpeCl:ed 
the bones of the prophet, who had foretold the de
ftruction of Bcthel-4 h. of Kings, xxiii. IS.-and 
l\II~rcs himielf who returning' from Egypt, took with 
him the bones of the great patriarch JO/fph ;in a 
word all thefe great men of primitive times, whom the 
world has, does, and will continue to revere, whilft 
the prophecies of IVlede, of Jurielt of Luther himfelf, 
and a croud of fcribbling enthuiiafi:s amufe children 
and old wives, and afford a fubjeCl: of contempt and 
uerifion to all men of real fciellce. 

Are we aHured, (fays the Ex. p. 8~.) that the An
gels are in a fituatioll to hear us? ,vVe are aLTured by 
J. Cbrifi: in very plain language that they rejoice at the 
converfion of a finller ;-Luke xv. IO.-and common 
fenfe afTures us that they don't rejoice at an event of 
which they know nothing: two th.ings therefore 
they mufi: know: who~re fi~U1ers, and who are fincere 
COZlverts: for 110 reaton ~a,ll- be ailigued why their 
knowledge ihould be confined to a particularfinner •.• 

'Tjs matter (If furprife f. how the firft reformers 
could 
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.ould have prevailed' on their deluded followers to be
lieve that we Catholics who publicly profefs our Lith 
in.one God, fhould notwithftandingadore many ~ods ; 
or that, whilfi we know, and confefs~ that fovGr~jgn 
homage and, fupreme .worihip i~ due to the Creator 
alone, we thould pay this. bomage to an.\' of his crea
tures. The abfurditv is fo grofs, that \ve can't fllffi
ciently admire the fiupidity of thefe who permit them"> 
felyes to be duped by it; but 'tis a 'prodig:', that this 
feaffolding, however nece{['lry to the architects of that 
work of darknefs, which mifi-eprefentatiml had formed. 
lh.oylcl yet continue notwithfianding the numberle(~ 
differtations publiihed by Cath01ic writers, i:1 which 
the ~ffential difference between the veneration, which 
\Ve Catholics have for ,Angels and Saints, and. the re
lative reipeC1 we thew their relics and images, and 
that fovereign homage and 1l1preme honor \yhi~h, we 
pay our God, is fo clearly fiate~l that, even i.gr~Qrfll}Ce 
qmnot mifiake it. There mufi be fome bideou~ige
formities in the work, when fcaffolding of {UGh 111P11-

il:rous afpeCt is found neceifary to c.onceal them. 
The very form of prayer whic;h we make to the 

Virgin and other Saints carries its jufi:ificatiotl :~)iol!l 
Jlfarypraylor us. Such a form of prayer a9dreffed 
to Almighty God would be downright blafpherTIY-J,n 
abomination. Why fo? becauie a prayer in, this form 
ihews we confider the perfon to whom 'tis add ref Ted a') 
dependent on the will of a fuperior power. If, ~t any 
time a Catholic fhould offer a petition to an Angel or 
Saint in a more abfolute form, the icnfe in which 'tis 
underfiood is mall~fefi from the lubjeCt matter. There 
are many examples in fcripture: 'tis {aid of Jojile.'
" was not the fUll flopped in his anger, and one day 
" made as two?" ELC. 46. 4.; of Elias: "that he 
" call: down fire from heaven thrice:" xlviii. 3. " that 
" he raifed a dead man from below, from the lot 
" of death," ibid. 5: of ElijJza: " that in hi~ life he 
" did great wonders, and miracles in his de~th," ibid. 

E e " th:it 
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"~th_at his dead boc!y prophefied" alluding t6 lot 11htf~ 
\Vh ) \vas enlivened bv hisbones: h 'Tisfi'tid of liiil1;: 
fl Kin-gs~ viii. '1. " El(f1idfjXJke to ihewoman wlwib 
f~ chileY he had made to hve,'r that is; ralfctl from tho 
dead, as is I~elatf'd cit., iv. a~ ,d )l~ the vliiih .. ~he itlfpiti@d 
writer fays: "as Giezi related to the: Kjng~how Ell/ha' 
" h2d raifed a dead~' ma;n~ the woman! appeared ~ho~ 
"child he had raifed to' life." "rThis me&!,'tlf 
fj e:::kiilg is not tlllcommon in the New Tefi~~n.~I~t-'f 
t bus A ers- ". 12. we read: by the, hands' of 'th~c Aj)of':' 
~'ltJes 'r1lCtny ilg11S and prodigies, .!e"zeia ;lrai : 1e1'a/~: 
" v/ere~n>tlght among the pe~ple." ,Djd the facre~ 
renman think that JoJue had at\ypq~er to '~o))- th~ 
cc urj'e (')f the fun? Elias any power' to' bring:'clowil fire 
fron') tbe' heaven? He dr· Elijlw ~ ~ny' poWer to -te:"!e, 
the-dead? or t-hat in -the hands of the 1\pofUes tnere 
,,,'~'is Hl1Y'power to work fuch figns and 'prodigies? No, 
bur the IunjeB: matter' explained tbe fenfe,-in;'whicli 
theil' \vNds muit be undedl:ood: that all thefe mira
cles were wrought by God- at the ill{lance 6f his fer: 
vants, ·""hofe veracity 'and fanCtity he, thus attefied; 
henc~' the infpired i w'riters afcribed to~heSa-lnts 
them1e)\'eS thefe miracles, which God wrought by their 
minifiry. - ~,\)\ j 

That a religious refpeCl: is doe ana wa's always 
{hewn to ,Allgels, SClints~ rdies an~ images of Saints, is 
manifdHy'revealed inScrirture: we find the Pat],i· 
arch Jacob rra:ing an Ailge.1to blefs him. Gen. xxxii. 
J({lle ndtwjpg an Angel,!'Jo-s. v. The Evange1ifi St~ 
John rrofil"'dtiilg himieIf more than once before the 
Angel \yho fjoke to him'; ~Rel" xvii;{i~ , 

'V'ehave iome {hikillgexarnples of the religjous Tef
peCt {hewn to Saints beth ill the Old and New Tefia~ 
ment: 'tis faid of E,/ii/~, I Ki'llgs, xvii. that: "Wheil 
" .<i hditls wa~ ill the w'ay Flias met lIim,who, whc:il 
:: he kne~' _ hl~: fd! Cl: hi:~ face ~<n~ ~aid: ~his y.ou, my 

Lord i:li{fS ,c and, 2 K /JIgs, 1. tiS h1.id' that after 
fire from heayei.l had coniumecl two C~lptairis and,theii:-

, ' .. : • -4 corppanies 
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companies in . punithnlent of their difrefj)eCl: to .the 
Prophet, a third beillg tent by the King, " he bent his 
" knees before Elias, and prayed him, faying ...• , •• 
,~ now I befeech you have mercy on my foul, and on 
"the fO\JIs of thefe fiftv [riell." 'Or as it i~ ill the 
i-Iebrew text: 'thicm"1ld lzaphjlti vc nephellt ab(/(/('ila 
tllltJh chamijllim, be heneika. i Let my l{/e lJlld 'tI,e fife 
l!/thyftrvants t!lefefiliy, be of/ume va{lle ill tllY eyes. 
III the ACts of the ApolHes 'tis rehted that the A pc,f. 
ties were togethei in Solomon's porch, but that' none 
of the faithful dared to join company with them, " the 
" people magnified them:" Acts. v. 13. The re!j)ett 
thewn the Prophets and the Apofiles LUufi helve been 
of a religious nature; they poffeiTed no power or pbce 
under Government, to which a civil reij>eCt is due. 

In like manner we read that the greatefi pofIi ~;le re
ii>ecr was paid to the Ark of the Covenant, which was 
but an image of the throne of God, and the mJ(l exem-, 
plary punithment inflicted on thofe who failed ill that 
reipecr. This puuithment. was extended even' to the 
heatheas; " The Ark of the God of 1ft-ae1, faid they, 
,. 1hall not fray with us, j for his hand is heavy upon 
"us, and upon Dagon our God," I Satn. v. And 
in thenext chapter we fee that 50,000 Jews were 
:Chuck with death for fome irreverence towards the 
Ark .. ,Ood alio punithed Oza with death for pr~.u~ 
ming to put his hand to the Ark: " And the l1ldigll.l
." tion of the Lord was kindled againfi Oza, and. he 
·f' ihuck him for his raihneis, and he died there before 
" the Ark of Cod." 2 Sam. vi. 7. 

We know the veneration which was conceived for 
the Brazen Serpent, on which who ever looked when 
bit by the fiery ferpents, was inftantly heale-d.-Nllm. 
xxi. The Saviour informs us that this ferj'ent \va, a 
figure of himfelf on his eroi;: "as l\'lqj('s lifted up the 
" ierpent, iu the wildernefs, 10 rouil: the Son of l\llan be 
" lifted up."-John iii. 14. 
ll'; The re1pea and veneration fhewll to relics .weI mi~ 
,~_ , E e 2 l'acles 
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racIes wrought by God -to authorife this refpeCl: ill 
clearly revealed both in the Old and New Teframent: 
.Alofes going out of Egypt took with him the bones of 
the Patriarch Jofeph, E.1:. xiii. Elijlw, when his maf
ter Elias was tranflated in a fiery chariot by Angels, 
on his return i1:ruck the waters of Jordan with the 
mantle which had fallen from the prophet, faying: 
" where now is the God ofE/ias .... and the waters 
were divided hither and thither,and Elijlw paffed over." 

_ :! Kings, ii. 14. \Vhat Catholic ever expre1fed fuch 
confidence in any relic as this holy prophet did in the 
mantle of Elias.'R and we fee God wrought a fiupen
dOlls prodigy to authorize this confidence and atteft the 
fanCtity of his fervant. A more frupendous miracle 
was wrought to atteft the fanBity of EliJIw himfelf. 

'Tis thus related by the inipired writer: " and Eli. 
jlw died and they buried him, and plunderers from 
., J/oab came into the land the fame year, andfome who 
" were burying a man faw the plu,nderers, and call the 
" body into the 1epulchre of Elijlta, and when it touch
" cd the bones of Elijlzll the man came to lite and 
" fiood 011 his feet." ~ Kings, xiii. 20, 21. Would 
the Ex. permit thism41n, who was raifed from the 
dead, or his friends to have fame refpeB for thefe ve
nerable bones to which he 'was fo much indebted. 

I n the New T efiament we find many miracles af
cribecl to relics: thus Acts xix. 11.-h God wrought 
"1pecial miracles by the hand of Paul, fo that even 
" there were brought from his body handkerchiefs and 
~, aprom, and the diieafes qep8.rted from them and the 
" \" i,_ked fpirits went out of them." If one of thefe 
h:.:.ndkerchitfs or aprons had relieved the Ex'. from a 
mort~J diiea{e would he have th;-own it allde to rot? 
would he illew 110 fort cf re1peB to an'inftrument to 
\\ hich be ~'as indebted for a continuation of life-? V(hy 
then accuie us CJ.tholidof fllperfTition foe! ihe'WjI1e
t:~at rdpet1 to the relics of S~ints, whi,~h~he'himie']f i~ 
1~Gi;]ar cirCllmfhl!!ces' would have ·fheWn,.a'Iicl i tnUlr 

have 
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have: 1hewnif he retained any remains of gr-ntitude ? 
Does he imagine that we think any inanimate creature 
polfelfed of inherent powers of aCtion? that we think 
relics capable of producing the effeCts, which are at:' 
cribed to· them i?' that any invifible agent retIdes in 
them? if [0, the writer begs leave to undeceive him, 
alfuring ·him that Catholics were in pofieffion of com
mon fenfe and chriftianitv before the reformation was 
thought of; that jf the words of J. Chrift be true, they 
will continue poffeffecl of both after the reformation is 
forgotten: " every plaut which my heavenly father has 
" not planted will be eradicated." Pa/a P Imtcia en auk 
" ephuteu/on 0 Pater mOll oZll'anios ekl'ifothefetai."
Nlatt. xv. 13. 

The Ex. feems furprifed that Mr. B. lhould objeCt: 
to novelties in religion: novelty, he fays, has nothing 
to do with truth. No-but novelties of man's inven
tion are not revealed truths; they are not truths of re
ligion. Does he pretend to confound Newton's Afiro
nomical Diicoveries, or PridE v's LeCtures on Elecrri. 
city, with Truths of Religion? . All novelties are meer 
human inventions; the.v were not taught by J. Chrift, 
nor did he order his minifiers to teach them: his terms 
are: " teaching them to obferve all things whatioever 
" I have commanded you." jJf alt. ult. and St. John 
eloting the Revelations, fays: "if any man will add 
" to thele things, God will add to him the' plagues 
" written in this book." Rev. ult. 18. 

St. Jude exhorts the faithful to rerievere in the faith 
once delivered to the SZlintr, .S't. Jude, i. I-Ie did not 
think the additions of every fanatical enthuilafl: need:' 
fary. • 

The Protefiant religion, fays the Ex. p. 8+, taking 
the Scriptures for its only rule and guide,. is as old as 
Chrifiianity. There are almofi: as many errors in this 
fhort ienteilce as there are vli'ords. Th'c New Tefia
ment is not as old as Chrifiianit r .-'1 'his truth re
quires no proof: Chrifiianity wa~ e{tablithed before 

there 
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there. was a line of the New Tefl:ament wr.itt~n; parts 
~f it were written forty or fifty years after... The Pro~ 
tefi:ant does ilot take the Scriptures for a fole rule uf 
faith: this has been ihewn to demonftration more 
than once :,:tlready, and the Ex. himfelf pl'oves in the 
next page: in it he fays: that the minifl:er~ direct their 
·congregations to take God's word for their law; and 
that reafon, which God gave them for their guidance 
as their beft interpreter; hence 'tis evident that their 
o\vn interpretation of the Scriptures, or as he had taid 
elfewhere, their own fancy, is their fole rule of faith; 
but neither their interpretation nor their fancy is the 
word of God, and the man who thinks it, flatters and 
deceives himfelf. 

That infallible fupremacy which we fo julHy rcfufe 
to the Popiih Church we do nDt claim to ourielves
fays our Ex. p. 85. By this he admits that his Church 
may deceive and be deceived; that 'tis not the pillar 
and ground of truth which St. Paul exp:effiy calls the 
Church of Chrifi; that 'tis not that Church, in whi~h 
J. Chrifi: himfelf teaches by his minifl:ers, according to 
his prorniie: " I am with you to the end of time," in 
a word, that 'tis not the Church of J. Chrift out of 
which there is no falvation. 

The remainder of this Pamphlet is replete with per
ional firiCtures on the author of the Letter of Infiruc
tiol1, which it pretends to examine: lVlr. Burke may 
reply to it if he thinks proper, the writer will not ;. he 
concludes with this remark on that produCtion: in it 
there are many vague aifertions crouded together with
out order or proof; many texts adduced either foreign to 
the [ubjeCt, or cOllcluGve againfi the Ex. not one argu
ment in the Letter of InH.ruClion invalidated or even 
wcc.kened, though that letter feems to be drawn up in 
hafie and tbe aUlhor would do well to revile it. 

";'. 
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COME 'fev.ete fuicrures on Catholies in;a: .ooarge de
J livm&to bis clergy' by the Right Rev. the Pro
teftant· Biili.ep·o£Nova-Scotia, in the months of June 
andAugUfl: l80B~,:and pUblUhed'in the enfuing month 
of February; gave rife to the prelentcontrover(v; 1\:lr. 
B:'sLett~r of Infuucriol1 was ill the preis at the time of 
publication ;to this letter a Pofifcript was added, writ
ten in a hatly manner, uuder a i1::ong irrit.ltion, '.vith 
fume unjuftifiableaiperity of language. The P ,Atteri [it 
&.lve offence, 'twas' natural to expect it-in con[e-
9:.uence a letter :figned Pal(£ologus, anJ a.lJreiTed to 
Mr. Burke, was publifhed in the N'ova· Scotia RcJ)'.d 
Gazette, of the ,13th of March, 1804. This letter fill:; 
ft-'t columns.. ,The auther b~y di110rting fome exp;·cf. 
fions-, in: Mr.vB's letter of in(Lu~Loll ~.Ild affixing to 
them' a fen[e of his own invention, gave the tJuuhc to 
believe that Mr. B. was a Republican in principle; 
he then inveighs with great vehemence alld a~i)crity 
againll: Republicans, an.d their p -ill.:iplcs. Th.mgh 
Mr. B. did not prefilLne to ccn{ure a:l.V fJi-m of G.>
t'ernmellt, his Letter of Infrruftion is de.:idedly monar
chical; in it he teaches obedience to the RLlliug Power 
as of divine right and indifi)enl~ible. To thIs unflir 
and injudicious attack Mr. B. returned the Reply, No. 
1. on the Tuefday following. This immediate, and 
perhaps unexpeBed, refutation produced L;me unplea-
1unt fenfations: a friend to P. made J()me ihictures on 
it with a good deal of ill-humour. He then laid clown 
a pen, which he fhould never have taken up. This 
produced the Letter, No.2. from an anonymous wn-

A ~~ 
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ter. P. who in the whole of the controver[y ,vas but 
the e:ho of party writers, whofe 'thread bare argu
ments he took upon credit, and lent them to the pub
lic as f,om his own flock, finding no reply to thefe pro
duCl:icms, very wifel.v paffed them unnoticed. 

In a fecond Letter, after ad:nitting that Mr. B. had 
111: '·V;l to demon {(ratio:1 tl1:1t Popes, as {uch, have no 
t.;mj>~al juri1:IiEtion, he produces fO,me qu_otation~ ill 
orJer to induce the public to believe that.·the Pope's 
dep')fil1~ power is a Catholic tenet'. Thlt fome· Ca~ 
t~olic writers have taught the Pope's' dep(')fing~ power. 
t1 ~1 ler cc-rt.lin rellriEtLOtls and limitations as meer ,mat;.~ 
te:' of opinion, Mr. B. did not deny; hut that no Ca- J 

t:1ll1ic ever taught fuch doctrine as aC:lth:)lic truth ·or~ 
!crm of communion, is manifell: from this cOllfidda-: 
tio:1, that the whole body of French divines who uIla-~ 
llimoufh teach the cont'rary, were never ac<;ufed:;or 
1tllpeEted of here(y or even' of dllrefj)eCt to the Holy; 
See. which mufi have been the cafe if toe depofillg l 

p )wer had been thought a revealed truth~ . \,' \ . I· 
However, iftbe authors addu::::ed had been fybj'ectto1 

that miHake, as P. calls it, 'twas the heightofabfurdity: 
to pretend to find or correct it in Mr. B's Letter, of In~ 
1huEtioll, ill which the contrary (,pinion is exprefsljr 
amI profdTedly taught, as P. himfelf admits. To this' 
f'::O!1d Letter, in which matter totally foreign to· the~ 
ful)j;:c:t ill oe\),lte, was introduced ejthcr to enable the: 
(lUl-lLr Il) vent his ijJleen Oil Catholics at large, or to 
di\·ert the attentiDn of the' IJublic from a theme which 
he found 110 longer tenaGle, Mr. B. made the Rep) y,"' 
1'\0. 3. This Reply, in which there are fome mortify .. 
iiig refleBions OIl P. and his friend, received no an. 
J wer: the ,vcrks, from which was conied P's. abufe 

1 

( f Pores, Council.;, Catholic Princes and Prehtes af .. ., . ' , 
forded none; twas therefore prudentlv oeclined. :Jr':r 

A third Letter in the i~lfne firain \\Iith the former' 
W(lS publii11ecl. This Letter ic; remarkable fora l1um~ 
Ler of gllotations from voluminous and mollIy obiolete 

works, 
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wor~'i, which P ~ neither did, nor could have read, 
though he modefily gives them to the publit: as th~ 
fruit of his deep reiearches in antiquity. 'Tis rather 
unfortunate that all his di[coveries anI" te!ld tu fh~w 

-' 

how univeriaIly popery in its pref(~nt fo:-m was pro-
feIfed before Luther's days; that not one man was 
found on earth with whom Luther joined in comlTIU
ni::m; that of all theie, who aJopteJ the refurmed 
dot1rine, not one can be affigned who did /lot renounce 
the tenets and terms of cotn.nunioll of that Church ill 
which he \.vas baptited; 'tis therefore iudifj>utabJy true 
that truth wa:; extint1 in the world, or that th'.'! chief 
refo: mer fubl1ituted faHe doC1rine to exil1ing truth. 

To this third Letter 1\lr. B. made the Rel~l:', No.4. 
and the continuation of that Reply, No.5. in Wili. h 
he has 1hewn that no hiit)rical faB, of which there i:; 
110t legal evidence, is more ce.ttain than tlLt Cecil 
was thecontrivcl of the Gun-powder Plot; 'twas n.)t 
a pretended plot: 'twas a real, a well cO:1~erteJ, a 
d~ep laId plot, to blow up, not the King <+ua Parlia
ment, but the few CathJlic noblemen and gentlemen 
whJ had Jet fome lands to forfeit, to rob them at a 
fr.-oke, of their eL1ates, of their 1ives and re;:utati()!!. 

The illfJrmed reader muH kaow that this Rohert 
Cecil, Lord Salisbury, was em to TVillilll1l, Lord n'lr
leigh, a celebrated contriver of plots. I a on~ of th :!ti!, 
tb.lt is, Babington's plot, fl;Ial'!J 214an ol Scots was fa
crificed to the je<ilou1y of h~r fiLler Queen: TVltilaler, 
a Protell:ant writer, has lbewn bv authenti..: d 'cu
ments, and with.Jut a contradit1i.:n, that Cccil, that 
hoary hypocrite was the chief manager ~lld uclor ill 
that bloody and difgraceful [cene. HIS (011 W.:S 110t a 
degene;ate child: he illherited all his fath.:r'3 talents: 
began his miniity by that comi-: traged/. called ~ir 
J'faLler Raleigh's Plot, difpofed vf om: man, '" hn was l e~ 
culiarlj Obll..ixious t) him, allJ would have dlipo~cd of 
fome others of higher 1 ank if the King"s conlciel~CC 
had llut intede1ed '"-llJ iaved them fllhl.l. cx.;cu~iO!~.-

1\ 2 Sec 
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See JIibtcr's II illol'y oj 1Vinch~{r, vo1,. i. p~~O(t.; ~t, 
an accu rate account. of the GUll-powder Plot, roc 'hrr 
f~vel1th Letter to DoCtor Sturges. " 

Tothe authorities adduced by Mr. B. in his Reply 
to P. the writer adds the concurringtefiimollyoffome 
other cli(,aHiollate and ullprejudiced Proteftant wri
ters: the Rev. Mr.1Jiggons, in his fhort view of 
Englii11 Hillory, lays: "this de6gn was firft ham
" mered in .th~ forge ~f Cecil, w?o intended to have 
" produced It III the tune of Elzzabeth ••••••• by 
" his I leerer emiifaries he engaged forne hot-headed 
" men, who ignorant whtmce the defign firft came, ea
" 111 y en cr;:tcred in it." 

. "" The author of the Political Catechifm, a well-in-
formed writer, fays: " Cecil did not carryon his "1 

" 1cbemes fo fecreth·- but that fame of his own do-
.I 

" mellics got a general liofion of them. Accordingly 
" one of them adviied a Catholic friend of his of the 
" !lame of Buck to be upon -his guard, as forne great 
" mifchitf was in the forge againH: thoie of his religion. 
" This \I\'as faid two months before the difclo{ure of 
~'the Gun-powder P]ot." I 

And the author of the Political Grammar, another 
writer well vc.r[ed ill th~t kience, fays.: " CeCil enga
" ged fome Papi1l:s in this defiJerate plut iu ordet tQ 
" dive: t the King from making any advancestoward-s 
" POj ery, to which he ieemcd inclinable in the mini-
" fier's opinion." ' .. 

In Burleigh's and TValfillgham's fchoo! he had learnt 
the illv~luable IJolitical iecret of ielidincr forcred letter!i , 0" . 
t:) the hOtl[~s of Catholic noblemen and g~lltlernen'. 
,:'here t?eie letters were to be found by elnirraries fia
tlOll.':.:d for that puq-,ofe: this Cambdiri attefts, whoie 
t_dbm~l1Y a.g~inH ~is benefaClrefs Elizabeth and he~ 
t~;vollJ"!te mlllIilers IS fre~ from fufi;icion~ , The faa: is; 
(I(!!~llhd(!n w~s a rn~n of truth, though he 'vas at times 
uullged to con~e:.d It; he fays, ad Atm. '-15 84-: "Ull-' 

~, dcrhand artiiices were j)r.C1i1ed to difc~ver' pedplr'~ 
... . " inclination. 
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" inclination.'T: I~ another plac~ j he ' {a~'s : ." 'for~a 
" letters in the name' of the 'ilUfY!H 'or'Scots;:ittidof t!h~ 
" EngJiih 'e'rr1ightnt~r abr0ad,l"wer~l:ton~e-yedto the 
" houies of Cath .. lics. "-Ad. Ann. 1586. . i~ ~! :". 

Su:h was the lette.' rent t~ I iiJ}'~ M o1tttag{e~a' Ca-. 
tholic ,nobleman, whil~h gave rite to the fuflJicioll of 
th,e plot. The letter was immediately brought by his 
lordihip to Cecil, the original author; by which pre
caution his Lordihip faved both his life and efiate to 
Cecil's great mortification and ditappointmerit, 110r 

was he able by all his diabolical firatagems to involve 
anyone noblemen or gentleman, of repti\~ in ·hisplot. 
However it an[wered one good purpofe, 'which was to 
infLme .the minds of thepopulaceagainfr Cathdics, 
and deter the King from making any' cOllceffions ill 
tht;ir favor~'To the fame purpo[e 't~s yet :applied
and to that end has the mock P. introduced' it. 'Ti~ 
but fair to inform. the reader that there were but' fix~ 
teen acct1fed of this plot in the Act of . Attaindel'-
3 Jae. 1. Clip. 2.; that l!Ut [even individuals: we:-e ac
qu .:.inted with the \Vorfi' part of it~Catesby, Piercy; 
raw/ces, Thomas fVint€J'~ Ke!lJ', Bala, and Tflj!wm·: 
" Evemrd Digb~l/, Robert U"inler, G1'(lllt R~ckwood, 
~'John TVright, and Chriji(}pher 'rl';ght~the[e Iail 
.' knew in general that fomething was goitig on for 
" their party, on which their fervi 'es would be wanted. 
" They accordingly agreed that they w()uld be teady 
" with their hodes and 1ervants."-See Slow's Cont. 
Patinfon. The three Ecclefialh.::s knew it as a COll

fcientious fecret which they could not divulge, they en
deavoured in vain to prevent it. Of the1e the men 
who were de~ply concerned were raih and profligate 
youths, not one of them a profdfed Catholic: they 
had cdnformed to the efiablifhed religion, and were 
~~nfrd~red by Catholics as Apofiates. They were 
~hus. deicribed by a cotemporary writer: ~'A few 
~rcl&dJ and aerpefate wretches whom mnny Prote~ 
, fidnis t'enned Papidls, although the Priefis and true 
~l, Catholics 
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"Catholics knew them not ,to be fuch; nor c~m any 
" Protefiant fay that anyone Qf them was 1u:h as the 
" law terms J;>or~th Recufants.'?-Prot. plea. p. 56. ad 
Ann. 1621. 

1i·tJlwm was one of Cecil's agents, had acce[s to 
him at all hours of the night or daY.-Plll. Cal. p. 94. 

Goodman, Bifhop of Glolh:dler, cited. by Foulis in 
his Popith treafolls, fays that Tl'ejlzam wrote the let .. 
ter to Lord J/u'tlUrrg1e; from whence we muft con
clude that his mafter Ceed diCtated it. 

It may be faid that Carnt't knew of the plot from 
Catt'sbg's confeffiun. TrUe-al!d from that circum
fiance the writer eoncl Jdes, that Catesby was not a real 
Catholic; but a tool artfully mall aged by Tl'ejIzanz, 
Cecil's agent, to involve that e:cle1iaftic ill his plot, 
out of which he could not ponlbly extricate him1eIf. 
As a Catholic clergyman he could not reveal what he 
knew under the inviolable teal of confeffion. The 
hlW difregarding this obligation, condemned him for f 
concealing treaioll, and he was executed accordingly. 
It Cate.\!J.'J had been a real Catholic h~ would have 
kllDwn, that paft offences are confdled, 110t future; that 
pre-conceived .penlicious defigos are renounced, not 
pcrfified in. This all Catholics know. 'Twas not 
the cafe with Catesuy: all the efforts of Garnet could 
not prevail en him to deila. 'Tis therefore manifefr 
that his confeffioll was Lut a feint, th:l.t he was di
reBed by CeciL's ageut to involve that ec:cleGafiic ill 
his plot. 

To there who are not well verred in our hiftory the 
writer otters this thort fketch of that memorable tran .. 4 

lad ion :._-
In the reign of King James the lit. thirty fix bar

rels of gun-powder were depofited in a cellar uncle:- the 
l'arlianJeut-lloufe, ill order, if we believe the- contriver 
('ceil, to Llow lII) the Kina and Parliament 011 the firfi: 
1 f h . . 0 (.a y (, t eu" mectlllg; a Jetter was cOllveyed to Lord 
Alol!((('glc by an unknown hand, defirillg him to ~b

tent 
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rent hirrifelf from the meeting on that day. jU01iteag!e 
infiantly brought the letter to Secretary Cecil, who 
pretended ignorance; {aid he did not rightly under
fiand the purport of that letter, in which this mdte
firious phrafe: " the danger is over when you have 
'.' burned this letter," he thought was ,totally unintelli
gLhle. . The 'Secretary referred the letter to th:! King~ 
wh,) through inl~)irJ.tion, as he imagined, unravelled 
the fecret. Though without being a witch or fortune
teUer a mali might '. difcover thirty-fix -barrels of pow~ 
der undt'J a few faggnt~. Though this letter was 
written th~i~6th of Od. Cecil did not think proper to 
examine, the cellar till' th~ 'day' before the meeting on 
the 5th of Nov.ember,on which he made this wonder
ful dilCoverv-J. io]emn commemoration of w hieh is 
annually ceiebrated. When the pulpits ring with in
veCtives ag~irift the1e treacherous Papifis-thus a plot 
of defiruttio!1, of which they' knew nothing, is impu
ted to the whole body of Englilh Catholjcs~ and from 
them tl ansferred by this mo.::k P. to the Catholicscf 
Nova-Scotia, mall\' of them bern near two centuries 
after, on the oppoi~te fide of the Atlantic. 

The fools who were cajoled iuto this pl.t were cle
ferve:"dly hanged like knave3 ~-even Trej/wllZ hirrifelf, 
Cecil's agent, wa,> facrificed by that ad~pt in lVhchia
vel ian politics. Thinking himfeIf fe.:ure in the pro
tecti)n of the fecretar_\', he did not attempt to fly on 
the ditcovery of the plot. He ofFered his ielTlccs to 

• arreft his accomplices, but that commifiiol1 . was con
ferred on: others, and Trd/w1n committed to the 
Tower to take his trial, as was thought, but nDt in. 
teilded: by one of thde fuppers which Cecil knew 
how to feafon for importunate vititors, he \\'JS diiffii(
fed from his labours in this world" and tent to receive 
his reward in the other below. 

If the reader will but refleCt that twenty Catboli;.: 
.I 

noblemen;then fat in the Haufe of Lords, of ",h~,m 
Done received any notiee to. abient themfelves Oil the 

dar 
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d~y~f maeting.Jwho.~,mb1{t::ha~Q"p~ri{hedili 'the corn,. 
mon ruit~~a~ti,1With;themallclhedllJP~_of,the Catholio 
f>arty,' heiW~lfe.e thO injofiicie at> w.ell as the aWurdity; 
cf f afeuil3idg that 'plot: tp 'the Catholirs of. Englabd.:::. , 
, Aft~r taking ,a 1hor.t 'Jiew'o[, the Gun: Pow.d~r:Plritt 
j~.caufes ahd:eff~8s, ])/lr:. B. iIi the:fadle No;.gaNe a 
fuort ' fluttch o£ the mrimbraWe.·, trani~lCfiiOtl of U 64:1~. :a~ 
the' tilneofthei ipfurreCtion iq: ·lrelahd.,: a41;dr from the 
expvefs'teftiri1.oil-Y of the. aClonimlthe}cend, th.otv:ed Ithat 
t-her pretended (inaffacreof ProtJefiants'-by. hifu Cat,/llo .. 
D.<;:'S. wat: all infumQus. iiripofi.tio110ll. the_'publi~ rcredu;" 
lity,.ip order,tDadva1Jce~the~ .interelled; lliew-s :.of;th.e 
then Lor.d's Jufiices~ Parfons,1 B.0r1a{edaJld,theirl crea.., 
tur-es; and to~ give Come rto-Jg)\'l.{' of juJUce.to thej~ boi:md:. 
l~[s· rapacity, and ,the !atrocities, b¥< w l:liffi .'tbeyfurd:d 
the peopl~' to take uparms iLl.' derence,ofthe,ib lives .. 
To the tei1:imollies'adduced byMr:. B~ the ~:riter' begs
kaye to adft,others,- andrf~e'abfervati(l)l)s ,tending to 
corre llorate' die truth, aliij~. ti ndecei've the uu,waiy, who 
a~)e but tanapt~ttotgiV<i iImplicit;, confidence to Hll~ 
an£] ClmxlUwn;; \-\'ithout.: atteru:ling to. ·.the:: mati-Yes of 
theie writers. '1.' . rf· '.' i If, '. :.,' " , ' 

D{)(1or Jt"anier, \vho isro~lfdredly the,mdilaccunate 
\vriter on, tlL'1~ iubjet1, in his preface 'to' the 'l~ilh re;' 
eeliinDs gives t11e charat1~r bf Temple, Borlof£~ Clilre1t~ 
dOll an(l Ii UtJiL', ' th~' mo1iives ot their. infidelity he 
aHigns in t~e i~llne place .. On the profefT¢d elleo,.. 
miaL1 of Ormovt.J~ no, iuCpicion.ofHartiabty to'Ca·thoIics 
can fall, 'tis wcIl.knO\vn. that Ormond's haked' toc.a
tholics, though ell his rclat'i\ies: and his v.erry parents 
were of that C;<bu}'munion.,was iurpa{fed but 19y hjs ra~ 
pacit~;, which knew no ~ril1nds. To the1e qualities 
isjuil1.v aicribcu his obittoote difobedience to the 
King's repeated .orders,.anci his:treachcro1l5 iurnender of 
the 1,,'ord of fiate and city 'of Dublin,' to the Parlia ... 
mentarians. 'Tis tl ue they' promiied him, 15.,0001. 
but upon confJeleration tky thought the money might 
be applied to a better purpoie, and would have paid 

him 
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him with a haltar if he had not efcaped to Fr:mce, 
where his duplicity fecured him an at)·lum and re
commended him a fecond time to the cnnhdence of 
Charlt:s, which he continued to auufe till the death of 
that infatuated Prince. 

" The original Proteflant writers, (Lys TVarner,) of 
" this pt;!riod are Sir John Temple, :lnd Dr. /Jorlr!/e, 
" the firfi was Mailer of the Rolls and Priv\· Counkl
"lor, he confined himfclf to the m:dTc:lCi"e a·~ld the ,"c:
" bellion in the early part of it, and the fenfe of what 
" he fuffered by the infurreClion, together with his at
" tachment to the minifiry, led him to aggravate the 
" crimes and cruelties of the Irilh; the other was the 
" fon of Sir Juhn Borlale, one of the Lords jufiices of 
" that time, and feems to have been an otllcer in the 
" civil wars-he made great ufe of Temple's Hifiory, 
" and as far as he liked it of Lord Clarendon's vinclica
" tion of the Marquis of Ormonde; if thefe authors 
" are to be read with great fufpicion of l'artiality as 
" they certainly are ....... Sir Richard COl', who 
" has done little more than tranfcribe the accounts~ 
" which they have given •...... is open to the fame 
" fuipicion ........ the original Engliili Hifiorians 
" •.•. are the Earl of Clarendon and 1\lr. Carle . •.. 
"the noble hifiorian's attachment to the canie cf 
" Charles the lao has evidently given a bias to the 
" whole ofhis"great work, and 011 the moa critical part 
" of the King's conduct with r~gard to Ireland, his 
" commiffion to the Earl of Glamorgan, his Lord01ip 
"to our afioniihment is entirely iilent ..... lVIr. 
" Carte treats of the whole rebellion ..... but there 
" are fo many flagrant infiances of his partiality f,r 
Wthe King, and of his prejlldices againa the Irilh mi
" niaers at the" breaking out of the iniurreBim, tlnt 
" he is never to be read where the conduct of the (,ne 

." is palliated, or the other cenfured with~Jut the ut
" mofi caution ..•..•.. all others having compiled 
" from fome one or other ofthefehave :.lIfo copie,d their 

B " miftakes 
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" mifiakes and imperfections : 'heilcet~ey are (0 inac.;. 
" cmate, J artial alld uninformed, that W Boever con;. 
" tellts bimielf with the aCCQuuts that he meets with 
" (lfit ill allY of our Engli{h Hill-ories may be [aid to 
H know httle of it. The fame writer' in the body. of 
" his work i]'caks of llume's infidelity with a fort of 
" horror :"-" To [uch mi[e,able {hifts, (fays he p. 
" 359,) are able men reduced, whell they write to 
" pkate a pal ty, or to [u pport a chara8er without re
" garo to trllth! It is but very little Mr. Hume hath 
" 1aid on this critical part of Charles's reign; (his c,on
" duB to the lrd])) but unlefs he cculd, hav'e [aid 
" forr;cthillg more to the purpoie than he 'hath [aid, he 
" had better have taken the way Lord CLarendon took, 
" and have flrd- nothing at all." That Ifunze wrote 
to plea1e a party and illil.1fe an extenfive fale, is ma
nitd1 fi-lm his haying fupprdfed and effaced from his 
original manuiCript iome paffages not very honorable 
t,) Eliz:ahctlt, on infJrm~tiotl from the publilher that 
they \\'ould diminiih the [ale: he honefily acknow~ 
ledged his intincerity :-" }\To man has yet ari[tll, (faid 
" he if i"t. of Eng.) who has been enabled to pay an 
" entire regard to truth, and has oared to expofe her 
" without covering or ditguife to the eyes of the un-
" prejudiced public." " 

As to Bo}'I{~/e's Hit1ory-DoBor l'ta(fim fays of it. 
p. 13: " Tis r<~ther a paradox than a hiHory, his dif: 
"torted 1 lagiariirn of Lord Claiention's manuiCril:·t 
" rU1t!ered him fufiJeBed not to be overfiocked with 
" hOlldly ~ nel jufi ice, 10 Il.ecdlary to the reputatil n of 
" an unblemi1hed hiHorian. He wrote for the avow
" cd IH1:].'o(e of defendinO" the had]') <TOvernment of his' o b " 
., father ~ir Jolm Bor/lIll:, and Sir Trilliam Pa)/lJns.'" 

" 'Tis nl turious, (i~id the 1~nne author) that Sir 
" John Temple, ill writing his I-J iftol'Y ot the l~ebelfion, 
.~ was bOLlnd by cOlifedeLlcy to a{1erl the proceedings 
~, (f thele Lords Juf1ices." Inl. to ii. vol. Ilist. Col. 

T.hus we 1ee that Temple and Bo)'L{~/t:, the firfi wri
ters 
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ters were actors in thefe fcenes of LloorHhed and devaf
tation, by"whic:h an infurrection was forced in view of 
forfeitures which could not be otherwiie obta,ned: 
" Whq.tever, (fays Dr. Leland,) were the profeHl\)lls of 

"" the chief g.wernors, the onl,v dJ.nger they appre
"" hended was that of a too fi)eedy (upprelfion of thOe 
" rebellion: extentive fJrfeitures was their favourite 
" objec1, and that of their friends. "-Ili:;t.~/ Ire. val. 
iii. p. 160. 

" On the 23d of FebnlJI7 1641~ the l\larguis of 
" Ormond received the fJHowing .refolution of the 
" Lords Jufiices and Council: it is reiolved that it is 
" fit that his Lortlfhip do endeavour with his ,Majef
" ty's forces to wound, kill, fl.ty and defi:r,)y, b,' all 
" the ways and means he may, all the (aid rebels alHl 
" relievers, and burn, fjx)il, waite, confume, defiroy 
" and demolilh all places, tOWllS and houies, vv'here 
" the {aid rebels are, or h3.ve been relieved or harbour
" ed, and all the COlll and hay there, and to defiroy all 
" men there inhabiting., able to bear anns." "Can 
" anyone thlOk after this, (tays Dr. TVarner,) that ~ 
'" thele Lord Jufiices had any reaton to comjJain of 
" the cruelties committed by the iglurant and id.vage 
" Irilh?" 11 ist of IriJIt Reb. 

" The favourite objeCl of the Iri1l1 Government and 
" the E:1glilh Par1iament~ was the utter cxtermllLtion 
'" of all the Catholi::s in "Ireland. Their ed'ates were 
" aL-eady marked out, and albtted to thelr couque,'o,--
, "L I d' 11· I -. . 6 r. o;-s. - e an S lSt. vo •. Ill. p. 16 ,. 

For this barbarous purpofe at whi h human nature 
recoils, proFer agents were chofen.-Sir Clwries COllIe, 
a rem.;r!elefs mitcreant; Sir lVilliaJn St. Lcdg;er, lit
tle ,inferior to the Bengal Tyger; Cole and }Jmgltill, 
and many others of equal merit. 

" The arbitrary power exerciied by the(e Lords J uf
. ': .tices, / fays IF"arner,) their illegal exe tit~n of it by 
,,~~ pringing.people to the rack to .dlaw cnfeillons from 
:'~Afq~~, thei.r)eudingout fo many l,arties flomDuLJllll 

-"" ':, ... ...; ... 1.< B!l ." ~ud 

-!J~ I 
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" ~nd other garrifo!?s, to kill and defiroy the rebels, in 
" \\' hich care was ~eIdom taken to diftinguilh-alld 
" men, women and children, were promifcuoufly put 
" to death; but above all the martial Jaw! executed by· 
" Charles Coate and the buming of the Pale for 1even
,~ teen miles in length, and twenty-five in breadth, by 
" the Earl of Ormond ; thefe meafures not onlyexaf
" perated the rebels and induced them to com~it like 
" cruelties, but they terrified the nobility and gentry 
" from all thoughts of fubmiifioll, and convinced them 
" that there was no hope for pardon, 110r any means of 
., fafery left but in the fword."-H ist. of lrijlz Rebel. 

1 .... ~ 
Z'O" Ill. p. Ib6. 

This maffacre in the Pale, inhabited by Englilh Ca
tholics, amongfi: whom thel e was not one rebel, lhews 
that tbe!e mercilefs tyrants intended to exterminate 
-all the natives without difiinBion: Dr. nFarner admits 
it: " 'tis evident, (fays he) from the Lord Jufi:iees let
" ter to the Earl of Leicefi:er, then Lord-Lieutenant, 
" that ~they hoped for an extirpation, 110t of the meer 
•• I i-ilh or:ly, but of all the old Englii11 families alia, 

1 C I l' " " tC~lt wtre at 10 lCS. 

" Sir .J vim C/ot'li.:ort liy, in a public fpeech had de
" cla; ed that the converfion of the Papifi:s in Ireland 
., was onI v to be e:ffeC1ed with the bible in one hand, 
" and the fword in the other."-Cartes' Om. vol. i.jot. 

The contrafi Letween thefe new teachers and the 
venerable Patricl.· ~nd his companions, to whom the 
lrifh were indebted for their conyerhon to Chrifii2tuity 
was 10 vifible, that they very naturaJIy concluded if 
their rrimiti\'e teacherf. were miffionaries ient by hea
vell, thefe new teachers with fword and bible were 
err.iilaries from hell. 

Sir U'illiat}l Parjuns intended to reform them in 
.'- m~re cpmpendiol1s way: " he declared before maQY 
., wltneifes at a public entertain.ment) that ,vithin 

-. ~'.:} twelvemonth no Catholic fhould be ie-en iIi lre-

" land 
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"land." From the rapid progrefs of defiruCtion which 
his agents were then making amongfi defenceleis wo
men and children-and an iuoffenGve peaf~llltry, who 
as yet knowing no guile, feared no eVIl, induced Sir 
Willinm to make this -memorable prediCtion. The 
event thewed that the moll: fanguine expeCtations are 
fometimes difappointed, and the befi concerted mea
fures of defiruCtion ineffeCtual. The Catholics, though 
oppreffed, were not exterminated; penal laws and 
per[ecutioLl only ferved to encreaie their numbers: in 
the patience and humility of the Catholic under the 
mofi galling opvreilion, the man of {eufe and reflection 
faw the prediction of Chrifr to his difciple verified:
" You will be/ad." And in the infuIting arrogance of 
his oppreifor, he faw the other part of the fame pre
diction verified :-" The world will ]'ejoice."-Joll7l 
xvi. 20. 

" Among the feveral aCls of public fervice performed 
" by a regiment of Sir TVilliam Cole, conGfiing of five 
" hundred foot, and a troop of horfe, we find the fol
" lowing hideous article recorded by the hifrorian Bor
" lale, with particular fatisfaCtion and triumph :"
"Starved and familhed of the vulgar fort, whofe goods 
" were feized on by the regiment feven thoufand."
Leland. Hist. of Ireland,p. 172. 

" In the execution of an order iifued to defiroy the 
" Pale without excepting any, the jufiices dedaJie tInt 
ti' the ioldiers flew all perfons promiicl1oufly, not fpa
" ring the women, and fometimes not the childrell."-· -
idem. ibid. 

The Earl of Cafllehaven, who difgufred at the in{o
lent conduct of the independents to his Prince, th= 
unfortunate Charles, had retired to Ireland, and was a 
witnefs to thefe barbarous fcenes of devafration, fays: 
" I began to confider the condition of this kingdom, 
" as that the fiate did chiefly conGa of men of mean 
" birth aud quality, that moft of them fieer'd by the 
"_ influence and power of tlhofe who \-vere in arms 

" againfi 
.. ' 
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,,' agaillfi the King; they had by crQel maffacreeing, 
" hanging and torturing, been the; {LlUgh~er of th"u
" 1~lHdsof innocent men, women, an·l children, better 
" fubjeBs than themfelves; and that by their acti,>.llS 
" they looked for nothing but the e~tirpt;l.tiQ[) pf the na.
" tion and the dellruction of mOllarchy~"---Defid. Cu.-
1'io. Hib. vol. iii. p. 132. . 

, Sir William St. Ledger, Lord preGdent ofMunfrer, 
furpaffed if poflible Coote and, Cole, eVell Sir If/illiam 
Pal/ons, was a moderate man compared to him. 

Lord Upper AjJvI'Y, in a letter to the Earl of Or
mond, 4)eaking of the ferocious tyrant, fays: "that 
" he was fo cruel and merc~lefs, that he canted men, 
" womell, and children, to be mofi: execrably execu
" ted. that he o:der:::d amongfi: others a wonlan great 
-' with child to be ript up, from whoie womb three 
~, babes were taken, through every of whofe bodies 
~'the ioldiers thrufi their weapons, which, (adds 
" that nobleman,) puts many to a fort ofJeiperatioll." 
Carle's Onn. vol. ili. /'01. 51. 

In order to reieue the reputation of an injured peo
ple from the calumnious mifrepreientatioLls and vi u
lent inveBives of Temple, 'Borlale, and their hireling 
l)cophants, the writer has been forced to bring before 
the public many of the bloody fcenes and fhocking bar .. 
barities which diigra::e the annals of hi~ country, and 
are hardly to be paralelled eliewhere. He has advan
ced nothing but on the credit, and in the language of 
l'efjJeCtable Protefiant writers, who were not 1uipeCled 
of partiality to Catholics, whofe tdl:imony in their fa- . 
vour can have no other foundation but truth. 

From the lame fources of information the writer has 
fl1cwn that the infurreBion was forced; that iome thou
fands of innocent pedQns, women and children, had been 
put to death under the direBion of the Lord's J ufiices and 
by their expreis order before a drop of Protefiallt 
b!oo~ was fpilled by the illiurgents. Lord Clarendon 
11lmi~ If, forgetting that flouri1hby whid! he ha~ maf-

facred 
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facred Jo many thoufands in the very beginning of the 
infurre8ion, fr)eaking of the maffacre in hlagee~s 
'rfland~ where three thoufand women and children had 
been 'tnaffilcreed by the Scotch foldiers. Thefe Foor 
people had been colleCted by a proclamation from Sir 
Arthur 7)/r7'ingham, and 'Colonel Cltiche/la, and came 
to Carricfergus as a place of iafety. Clarendoll calls 
thi5 the fir/l majriLcre. Thefe Scotch fo1diers by the 
different blafis of John Knor's trumpet, as he called 
his admonitions, were worked up to a pitch of fanati
cuI fUi-y unexampled in hifiory. In their rage and 
'hatred tv Popery there is no' excefshowcver barba
-rous or inhuman which they did not commit; in thefe 
excdles they were encouraged by the ruling party, as 
tht!y were extremely favourable to their views of for
-dng the peoFle'to a rebellion, from which only they 
could expect forfeitures, the great object of their adrni
:riiftration, and fo keen were they in the purfuit, th:lt in 
the fpace of two days by the affifiance of the rack and a 
few convenient witnefies, indictments were found 
againfi 4000 land- holders' in the province of Leinfie, 
alone. Lord Coke, in his letter to the fj)eaker of the 
Englilli Houfe of Commons, which he tent with in
dictmeLlts againft 1100 men of large property, fays:, 
" If the houie pleafe 10 direct to have them all pro
" ceeded againll: to outlawry, whereby his LVlajefiy may 
" be entitled to their lands and poffeilions, which I 
" dare boldly affirm was at the beginning of the infi,lr-
" reaion not of t'O little yearly value as £.200,000. 
" per annull1.-This the Earl of Cork,noted for ra
" pacity, called the work of 'Wod-s." 

This unprovoked murder of defencelefS women and 
'children; together with the devai1:ation of which Sir 
'Renry Tichholll'ne, boat1s when he had driven O'j'lial 
flOm DUhdalk, faying: "That there was neither 
'" man nor beau to be found in fixteen miles bet\veen 
" the'two towns of Drogheda and Dundalk; nor all 

'" the (jtherfide ofOundalk, in the County of Mona-
" gh.lll 
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" ghan, nearer than Carrickmacrofs," provoked a 
fj)irit of retaliation amongfi the lower clafs in UJficer, 
and forne barbarities, were committed. jn the firLl 
fury by O'Nial's followers. "'Tis not fitange, though 
" abiolutely inexcufable, if this incenfed leader or ra
" ther his . lavage followers, would be provoked to 
" retaliate in fome m.eafure, fuch cruelty and defiruc
" tion on the unhappy Englilh, whom they had· in 
" their poffeilion." But that thefe barbarities were 
neither intended by the infurgents nor countenaced by 
their leaders, when committed in the fpirit of retalia-

. tion, we have befides hifiorical evidence, the confeffioll 
of the adverfe party: Temple, fays: "That which 
" thefe rebels mainly intended at fidl: and mofi bufily 
" employed themfelves about, was the driving away 
" Englilhmen's cattle, and poffeffing themfdves of 
" their goods. 

" The leaders had iffued a proclamation forbidding 
" their followers upon pain of death to molefi any of 
" the Scottiih nation in body or goods." And Temple 
acknow ledges that this proclamation was for a time 
obferved. Carte's Orm. 

" Whatever cruelties are chargeable on the Irilh in 
" the profecution ot their undertaking, their firfi in
" tention went no farther than to {hip the Protefiants 
" of their power and pofiefiions, and un]efs forced to it 
" by oppotition, not to {hed blood."-lVarncl', p. 47. 

The \\Triter concludes this article with DoCtor War
ner's opinion on the depoGtions preferved in the Uni
verfity of Dublin.-They compofe thirty-two volumes 
in folio-'Varner fubmitted to the drudgery of. peru
fing the whole. "Of what credit, (fays he) are the 
" depoiltions worthy, and feveral fuch there are, that 
" many of the Protefiants, who were drowned were 
" often feen in erea pofiures in the river, and iliriek~ 
" ing out revenge." Temple and Borlafe, in their le
gen.d~ pretend that no mall doubts the truth of thefe ap
parItIOns. They well knew that 110 abiurdity was too 

great 
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~reat for their infuriate followers in theie unparalelled 
fcenes of blood and flaughter in which they were en
gaged.-May that mall periih who deGres to imiLte 
them. 

In his reply to a fourth letter, which does not feern 
to have been written bv the author of the third, 1\1r . 

. B. difcuffes more min~tely the Ullfounded accufatiolls 
againl1:: the Council of Confiance, and expoies in fhong 
colouring the duplicity and arrogance cf the pretend
ed martyr, John lil~/s. This man was born in the 
village of Hufs, in Bohemia, from which he teems to 
have taken his name. His talents for intrigue IEOCU

red him an honourable and lucrative fituation in the 
Univerfity of Prague, in which he found an ample 
field for the exercife of thofe talents. The levelling 
opinions which he had borrowed from T¥icl~f~ we[e 
greedily fwallowed by the Bohemians. The expul
iion of the Germans not only from the Univerfity, but 
from all places of trufi and profit, was the natural confe
quence. The confufion incelfantl y encreafing, H ufs was 
held accountable as being the author of the flame, and 
died the viCtim of his obftinacy. Aftee his death his dif
ciples formed themfelves into feperate parties, the one 
called Thaboritcs under the command of ,::i/co, and the 
other called Cali.'l,tians, under Roqu~/ane. They filled 
the country of Bohemia with blood and flaughter, du
ring the fpace of twenty years. The Tlwuoriles, a fu .. 
rious and favage banditti, after the death of Z[/ca gra
dually declined; they were entirely annihilated by Ro
quefane and Pagiebl'ac, in 1461.-See Rudiger and 
Camerarius. 

In the couTfe of his Rep]y, Mr. B. faid that in the 
'greatell: latitude of the term, J oltn Hufs was not a 
Protefiant, in this he i5 warranted by the Rev. lJI. de 
la Roque, a minifier of the reformed church, who in 
his hiilory of the .Eucharifi, proves from cotemporary 
authors, the tefiimony of H uls' ditciples and I-I uJ.~· 
6lWll writings, that he believed tranfubfiantiation and 

C ~ll 
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ail other articles of the Roman faith; except the,ue
cdl1t,\, of the communi;;n under botb kinus.-And the 
Rev: ill. rle La Roque, ,iun. fan to the former, has 
fhewn without a conLaclict:( n th"t IIufs pra)ed to the 
~~aillts, tLH he hOl1cured their images, a~k(}owledged 
the me-rit of s:cod works, ~~dmitted ieven facraments, 
{acTTl:ent.d "Z;nt"dl1on and pu:'gato"Y; that hisdifjmle 
widl C~tl}()lics \\~S (;ll the neceffity of communion 
under both ki lJe,;, eccleil,: fiical and civil juriidierion, 
which 11 ~ pr-:::tcnded to have been loft by fin. This 
rnolJli rem:; d<'Ccrine he had learned frem TViclcf, 
whom !~. thil:ks a Saint. The mall mull: have been 
fanctii1ed ill (-ane unulual way; nct by following the 
m,',:-.ims of the goil)el, or adherillg to the doBrille of the 
Ai nitLs: t~:r they taught nothing but the moll: per· 
t'cc: fubmilfion to the ruling l~ov.ers, and he taught the 
mc' it 'of in ~l1rreaion; they give no idea of a God but 
what is JerfLetl) ccnilHent \vith a beillg of infinite mer
C) ~mcl g' oclllets, and he in th~,t Trialogue which con~ 
t:::ins a ~ur.::mary of his d, clrine, 1>aint5 a God the en
c;:)urager and abettor of iniquity, to whom tIll is plea,:" 
1]llg-J. God wh,~m the atheifi jUilly rejeBs, 10 that the 
j)item (if rt:ligi'm tc:usht by this new-faihioned Saint is 
wor~e th~~n ~tbei{m. At the Ccuncil of London, in 
1 38~, he retraElul hi.., errors, of this .AI. de la Roque 
comllains: " neither he nor his diCciples had the fOf,:" 

" titllde to refifi."-Lih. 4. Cap. 36, 8( c. He then 
reti:ui to his p.triih in Lutterworth, where he died of 
an arop!eAey the ~d. of December, 1384. 

La Roque, \V ho was better veried in the hill:ory 'of 
IT 'icl cf tha n P. fa ;'s of him: "a prevaricating hypo-
" cnle, or l~nman Catholic who died in the Church 
., afEfling at [hat iacrifi~e in which the difference of 
" tbe t\\ 0 rai ties is placed." n'icle.Fs errors did not. 
die with him; his l)dhl~ntial works furvived him· . , 
111 thee the celebrated John Ball had learned that' 
doCl:rine, of equality and inillrreBion which' brought 
1 Ou,OOO armed peaiants into the cityef London, with, 

Wat. 
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1V ~'t. Tyler, the blackfmith, at their head. That part 
of our hinory needs no comment. 

,j,;' No.1. 
REPLY TO P..JL.'EOLOGUS. 

Mr. Burke's bcil compliments to P({!,(()l/}~){~, though 
naturally timid, and lU1)!:'rHitiouHy fearfulofghofl:s and 
invltible (peares, yet a') this ve:l.::rablc G. (.::~k, 11.15 re
tained in the lhade') bel,nv, tlut politc:neis wlich dil:' 
tinguithed Greece in his da:', lLt that n,·...::!~th 'J' arm 
'Or at leaH: that verfatility inlrg.lment, \vhiil in a Fir. 
ticular manner charad-..:riied the Greek (Jl hiLt, Jlr. 
Burke thinks he may, with ;ut (Lng:r, venture a ;:10-

tnent on the animad vediolls of thIs illil .. tl,)ltallt vf tile 
lower regiolls. 
. lIe begs leave to affure this quo:h1J!U empc1'"r, th it 
he (M r. B.) IS nat all enemy t ) any Oll~ rnan 1l0'.Y liv
ing, or to any Jei~Tiptioll of men; I bat h0 has not lear::t 
to hate God's cre:lrures fur [he love of God; that it 
other men's religIOus opinions clnTe;' f(Om the.e w:;i ,h 
lVlr. B. thinks moil: con:onant to teJipture;;, h~ (h".'s 
not thence cooclude the men defiit ute of l1n.:eritvand 
veracity, as ,the firfi quotation from his pham·phL.::::: 
would teem to impl., when that ienkll':e, nOll (d,/ides , 
habenda heretic is was cited 'twcukl be but fai,' to add 
that Mr. B. qualified it a moil indecent and gr(Hmdle's 
alfertioll; He aIr) withes to inform P. tiLt the oL)J':c1 
of that letter, which is the iu;:j.:(1 of his ani:1ud vertioll~, 
was to enforce obedience to t;~..; e::lli::ll; b\'/3 allJ pow
ers; to obviate the inflnuations l~nj c 'lllltc ,~d th~ 
machinations of dangerous emirraric~; if p. ca~1 i'c'l1;:,rel3 
thofe duties on the public mind more foxibl .. , (1",0:1 

m~re iolid princ:iples, lYIr. B. v\lill thank him fincerdy; 
it is the illterefi, as'tis the d U[y of every man, W 11U 
val11es life and liberty, and ever)' thing whi:h COll

tributes to the advantage of {ociety; of this however, 
from the fpecimen before him,1\11'. B. is duubtful--
this inhabitant of the fhades conde1cends to admit, 

C 2 wh_:t 
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what is manifefi to every man who reads the pam .. 
rhlet, that unqualified obedience is taught; but thinks 
it difficult to reconcile this dochine with that contained 
in the next article, that is, the right which the people 
have to eleCt and appoint their king. 'Tis neither af
{erted nor infinuated in that article, that the people of 
England, or of any other country in which there is a 
finally fettded Government, have any fuch right: a 
right exercited no longer exfiis but in its eff"eCt---the 
fuppoiition propo{ed is abfurd in itidf, and involves a 
contradiCtion. l\Ien alfembled to eleCt a King whilft 
there is one in b[ing, are not peaceable citizens, but 
rebellious fubjeBs; they would not be di1perfed by a 
fergeant and 12 men, but lodged in the County Goal 
b\' the Sheriff and his Officers • 

. The churches in communion with the See of Rome, 
alld 3.cknowleding her fj)iritual {upremacy, don't pre
tend to reform or difiurb the different forms of Go
vernment which are efrablilhed in different countries. 
\Vhy cite Dr. Troy, or Dr. HujJey, in fupport of an 
opinion \\'hich no man ever di1puted? If this Ghoft, 
(which might be dcne with fafety,) h'ld taken a mid .. 
llight trip to Dublin, he would find thdt there are no 
two men more / obnoxi~~us to republicans, and few 
who fiand more unblemilhed in the fight of govern
ment, whatever Sir Richard lJJuj'gTave's private opi
nion muy b~, 

Two cafiles with a covert wav between isa new mode _ J 

of detence not known to Vauban or Cohorn. 1\1r. B. 
expected 110 attack: he thought an unfkilful engineer 
would 110t ven.ture ,011 [0 rafh an enterprize, and he 
knew thclt an ll1telhgent officer, from a view of the 
out-works, would judge the body of the place im
rregnable, and not riique his reputation without a pof. 
fibility of hlccefs. However an attack was made 'twas 
injudici)u{ly planned and badly executed-th~ ord
na~lce fcrved with boiled apples in place of hard {hot. 

Twould h:lVe been fingularly unfortunate indeed, if 
Mr. 
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Mr. B. had undertaken to teach obedience by telling 
the peofle that they pofTefIed an imaginary nght; but 
he has taught obedience on other principles, that is, 011 

principles of religion and rea ion by example, and that 
in fimple and intelligible language, without any pedan
tic dllilay of erl1dit~on. 

In fpeaking of the clau[e which requires an abjura
tion of the Pretender, P. thinks that 1\1r. B. has enter
ed into a needlefs di[cuffion of the principles and ori
gin of civil government. Are the llon-ju:ors extinCl: 
in Scot land? is evt>ry trace of blind attachment to the 
Houie of Stuart effa~ed in England and Ireland? if 10, 
why not expunge the clau[e as ufeleis ? 

Mr. B. thinks it neceifary to inform P. that what
ever ideas the peopleof Conilantinople might have had 
whilft he was all inhabitant of thefe upper regions, the 
Roman Catholics of thefe times are not di1poied to 
take and fubfcribe oaths, which they do not clearly un
derfiand. They alfert nothing but what they believe 
to be true, and promife nothing but what they intend 
to perform; 'twas therefore neceilary to thew them, 
that by the abdication of James the Second, the throne 
became vacant, and that the people had a right to fill 
it; by the people he underfiands what the Romans 
caJIed populus, not that part of the community which 
they called pLebs; but he did not fay, nor intend to fuy, 
that the right and power which was then exercifed 
ccntinued to exiil: it exiils no more but in its effect. 

Mr B. flates that poJitical power is from God 
through the rniniflry of the people. P. concludes 
with Dr. Price, that the people is the Sovereign, and 
Kings and Princt:5 their delJuties and iervant. 

The concluflon flows from the principle, like that of 
the Algebraiil, who fays, x more !I is equal to z; 
therefore the cow is red. 

A {hade in the Elyfian fields, old Ariflotle would 
have told him, if coniulted, that where there is a 
principal and a millil1:erial cau[e, the action and effect 

are· 
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are afcribed to the prin:ipal, not to the 'minifreriaf; ,the, 
ab()]ute right reticles in the principal; the miniHerial 
ig [lIe c'hannd through which it is conveyed : hence it 
foJIOI-\!S, that nothing tTIO~'e than a miuiil:erial right call 
exill: in t;le peo

l 
k. , 

This 1hack, l~arned in the law, mull: kllow that if 
au attorne: .... · be c Inltituted to L ausfer a right of pro
pert~.', the attornc J is but the channel throlJ?;h. which 
the right is conveyed; his commiiiloll on~e executed, 
his powers ceaie; he C~ll neither can~el nor limit the 
transfer which has been perfeCted. Ben:::e 'tiS' mani
feft that when God makes uie of the minifirv cf the 
people, 'tis he himfelf who conilitutes and appoints the 
King, not the {e/vant or deputy cf the People, but 
the love reign to reign over and rule the people. ~, 

,Dm1id was tnt verfed in Dr. Price's logic, when he 
faid, " the houle of Juda has anointed me King' over f 

" them!dves,"-he did not think himfelf' their deputy 
ot fervant,. he knew that he was. their lawful Sove-
I'elgn. fI, ~', :01:,: l ' . ':2 .:, ,_ J:1' 

, fhere never \Vas a' mo:-e incongruous alTortment 6f 
ideas than a Sovereign Pe)l]e: i()vercign and 1ubjetl: 
are relative terms; w here there is no 1 u bjeCt there can 
be no fovereign, the people have no iubject, it there-
fore cann.ot be ~: fiwercign. ',- ,-

If P. withes to know why this pl"inciple was n'ot 
thus minutely di1cui1ed in the pamphlet, Mr. B. tells 
him there was llO neceffity for it : a philofopher ,knows 
how to draw a logical inference when the prinoi'ple is 
p{Jfed, the uninformed Roman Catholic, cQnfcious of 
his own inauilIt}, to decide 011 abilrufe quell:iolls of law 
cr right, confilles himielf to the advice cf his pailor, 
which is there given in teims not to be milunderfiood; 
if a pretender to kience draws a concluflon, the re
verie of the natnral, as P. hetS dOlle, and is the victim 
of his \-,\", n vanity, 'tis his misfortune, not Mr. B's 
fault., 

':\Ir. Ij's ancefior~ would nct have f};oken this lan
guage 
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guage in the days of James the Second.-This rema:-k 
ofP. is true; and their pofierity know it; but if they 
hav,e bee.n the dupes of political gamefiers tint does 
not juftify the ;lIuhJll; nor is it a iufficient inducement 
for.Mr. B. to imitate them. 

p. feems a!tonithed that i'lr. B. (boulc! think the ex
prefs or tacit con!ent of a great majority of the ptorle, 
the mofi cert:~ill indicati, n tht ~lI;lrCme power is 
lodged in any mall or body of men! as j\lr. B. po!: 
feffes no powers of divin::tion, and expeCts no FJrticu
Jar revelation, he knows no better criterion to judge 
by-prays P. to fubilitute fome other, and h~ will 
adopt it in future. 

III his lirfi attempt to invalidate Mr. B's reafoning 
P. is not fortunate. Length of time has diminiibed, 
not to fay enti: d y elIKed, his logic~ll powers ;-per
haps he took a ie:ond draught of the waters cf Lethe 
on his way to the El) fian fields. "You are greatly 
" mifiaken," fa.vs he, " in thinking that the ditterent 
" forms of Government are of that right which law
" yers call the Law of Nations." To expo~e this great 
mifiake, he fays, that the La\\ of Nations does not de
pend on the ,~ill and confent of the people at all. 

Mr. B. begs leave L) fiate this argument in form. 
The Law of Nations does nut depend on the will or 
cOllfent of the Feolle at all; therefoi"e pa rticular forms 
of Government are not of tlLt right \vhich is cailed 
by lawyers the Lav\' of Nations. How thi" confequent 
is deduced from the :iutecedc:nt in \'. hich it is not con
tained is to l:Vlr. B. t\AaHy inconceivable; a logi:,'ian 
would call them dil1~arate Fropctitions. 

1\1r. B. did not fa v that the Law of Nations is de
pendent on the will ;nd conient of the Jeople; he iaid 
and fays again, that the ·different furms of Government 
are. 

No Lawyer fays P. ever gave fuch a fenfe to the 
Law of Nations as you have here befiowed on it. 1\lr. 
B. beLlowed no ienie at all on'it: he did nct fay what 

it 
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it ]s, what is its object or its end; he neither 
defined nor defcribed it, 'twas not his intention 
to determine how the Law of Nations differs from the
natural or divine pofitive law; he now tells P. that 
an eminent lawyer, and perhaps with great propriety 
define$ the jllS gentium "quod Ufll e:rigente .~ huma
" nis necessitatiulI.s gentes humante./ibi c01{/lituerunt." If 
this definition be admitted, particular forms of Go
vernment are evidently of that right, Jujlillian's defi
nition of the jus gentium confounds it with what other 
lawyers caB jlls naturale, becaufe 'tis imprefied by the 
Author of Nature on the minds of all men. P's quo
tation from Valtel does not fay what the law of nations 
is, but what it teaches; but whether it be called jus 
gentium, or jus 11luniCipale, or jus civile, the pofition ad
vanced ·by Mr. B. is not the lefs true, that particular 
forms of Government are dependent on the will of the 
people: for the jus gentium of CabaJ!ut, and the jus 
ch,ile of .Jujlinian, and thejus 7nllnicipale, of Blackjlone 
lignify that right which every people confiitutes for 
itfelf; 'tis therefore neither lees nor more than the ex
preffioll of their will. Thus P. detecting blunders 
\yhich exifi but in his imagination, blunders on in his 
own wa\' . 

.i 

By drawing a concJufion from premifes, the very re-
verfe of which would have been a logical inference; 
he raifes.a phantom on which he €xpends a long and 
elaborate piece of declamation, which fills a whole co
lumn. As the principles laid down in Mr. B's pam
phlet are diametrically oppotite to thefeunder P's lath ; 
he !hall pafs his firic1ures unnoticed, limply obferving, 
thut there are men of equal fen1e and fcience with P. 
who avow forne of them. 

'Tis time to di[cu1s the complaint of injufiice to P's 
friend Blackfione;" YOlJ quote him to .iupport " your 
" opinion," fays the offended Ghofi. Mr. B. does not 
admit the pofition : his opinion is 1upported bya more 
refpeC1able authorjt;',· .S't. Paul. How Mr. B. could 
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cite an opinion which he modeftly difclaims in fllpport 
o(his own, is more than difficult to cnllceive:' tis tm~ 
Mr. B. did not prdume tocellfure Blackjlone's opinion; 
he thought it impertinent and indelicate to cC'lIftlre an 
opinion, which many great and good men pul)iicl;, 
avow. That the paffage~ were not cited as a fingle 
quotation as P. pretends, is manifefi from the lllt

fcrent pages in which they are contai:led, bein~ cited 
by Mr. B. as by P.; no man coultl think that Blac/~/ir;lle 
fIlled four or five pages with half a dozen lille..,. 1\1r. 
B. did not cite that part of the paffage which a1~~ribes 
to the King more than human perfeC1i,m, becau:e he 
thought the regal power more venerable as hll ema
nation of divine authority, than any fiction ot 1 '.w could 
make it. Blackjione wrote for men of iCience. 1\lr. 
B. did not think it judicious to tell the PJblic at larg:~. 
that any of the King's perfeC1ilms or qualities wcre 
fiCtions of law. Tom Paille would Inve thought it a 
fubjeCt of merriment. 

P. is {urprifed th::t 1\I1r. B. ihould cite a phiLi
fophical opinion frem a law authorit~-, his (u'prize 
will ceafe if he confiders that a philufophicalo; inilJ!l 
flated by a great lawyer ill a didactic work, is at lea{l 
not contrary to Jaw, but whither it be continent v"itil 
law or inconfifient, 'tis an o;)inion w hi'.:h r\Ir. B. d~)e; 
not think fit to ad,-)pt. . 

lVIr. B. is in turn furprized to find P., propofill,; h:s 
own political creed in the following wo:-cls: "-1 'be 
" King ought to ob(erve the laws whi:,'h he him~('if illS 

" fanctioned ; and the law makes him King jufi as it 
" makes the ion inherit his fatber's eftate, w lie'li there 
C(IS no legal bar." In a quotatiori from the illtritutes, 
he gives a definition of this law, " quo:! qlliquc to/iU/U,) 
"jus/iUi conjiituit." .. That right which every 1,>:Dj,]1.: 

efiabliilies for itfeIf. "P. afferts that the peoplc m~lkc 
the law, and the law makes the King: the law i~ no
thing elie but the expreifion of the \vill of the pX'[ l~, 
the peorle is therefore in his opiuiJn the princira!, all,l 
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the law the minifierial caufe; coilfequently the peopfe 
make the King, ana that by the mere expreffioil of 
their will, this is the doCtrine of Price and Prie.flly, 
of Voltaire and ROllfTeau, of Napper Tandy and Em
met, and of P. What, P. an anti-royalifi:! he moft 
certainly is in avowed -principle, what he may be in 
his private opinicn or in praBice is not known to Mr. 
B; 10 he is himfelf -the 1ubjeB of all thefe. firiCtures 
whi::h fill his publication. When he fays that the law 
makes the King, a::; it makes the ion inherit the fa
ther's dbte, there can be no doubt of his meaning the
Hate can unquefiionably divefl the ion of the father's 
efiate. l\ttr. B. forbears to make the inference. 'Tis 
t'"lle, that though he publicly avows the principle, he 
denies the con1equence ; a thong indication that dia-
lectics made no part of his fiudies. I 

P. proceeds in his vi~..dication of Black/lone rather 
3ukwardlv: "VVe may now .. ~ fays the JOuflice, " be 

.I J"7 J 

" allowed to lay down the Ja~v of redrefs agaiilfl pub,;. 
" Ii:: 0PlireHioll; if therefore any future Prince lhould 
" endeavour to fubvert the confiitution by breaking the 
~~ origillal contraCt between Kings and People." 
Blad,jione thought there was an original contraCt, fo 
did ROllI1'eau; he believed this fiate of nature to have 

.4 

exif1ed which P. pofitively denies; " it never did, ne-
" VCI" could exifi. to Yet this flate of nature is the 
flate cf uncivilized fociety, which did and does exifi ; 
.this ;\1r. B. afferts 011 the tefiimony of his fenfes, which, 
though not 10 acute as to difcover what does not exift' 
like this inhabitant of the thades, are not {o obtrufe as 
to mifiake what is vifible to the world. Why does P. 
attempt to vindicate Blacl~/tonc by contradittino- him? 
The quotation comjJained of is ta-ken from not~s-the 
ienie is nearly the bme, though the words may differ.' 

Now I do aifert, f~lyS P. that Blackflone does not 
draw any ~Llch co~clllllon from thefe principles, nor 
<10c5 he brJIIg theie principles too-ether any where ill 
his work to dra\v an y conclufiOl~ from them at all. 

The 
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The principles are in the work, and the canclufion na .. 
turally follows: when in any work principies are 
found, however unconneCted they may appeClf, and an 
infulated qifertion which is a logical inference, either 
the conclufion was intended, or the writer was a fool. 
M r B. had therefOl e a right to fay that the conclufion 
Was drawn from them princip>le~ 

In the next paragraph there is an injuclicioL!s compa
rifon between the coronation of David bv the men of 
Juda and I./i·ael in I-Iebron, and the nort;illat.ioll of re
bellious leaders in Poland and Vinegar Hill. P. for
gets that the Chriftian Religion is part of the ce;mmOll 
law of England, and that precedents taken from the 
fcriptures are not viewed in the light of tumuJtuou$ 
meetings of an enraged rabble. 

Surely P. does not intend to apply to the fober peo
ple of Nova-Scotia, his inveCtives againtl: the people of 
Athens, of Rome, and Paris, in an accefs offury? why 
this unqualified ,conclufion, " the voice of the people 
" bears a nearer'refemblance to the cry of fiends than 
'" to the voice of God!" if this ftrange afTcrtion be 
combined with another more llrange, in a former pa
ragraph, " the evil difj)o1ecl, the turbulent, the 1editi
ous, (of which 10rt we have too many) a {hanger 
would not hefitate to think the province in a critical 
-fituation. 

Mr. B. declares that he knows no fuch feditious men') 
that he believes the inhabitants.of N ova-Scotia, to be 
a peaceable and orderly people. 

P. To thew that the DoCtors of the Romit11 Church 
.canthift their ground as time requires, introduces the 
.. depofition of Henry, the Hh Emperor of Germany, 
-by Pope Gregory the VIIth. with \\ hat propriety Mr. 
-B. is at a lois to guefs. If the Docrors of the Romith 
Church knew how to veer about with every wind, they 
would now iliare the loaves and fiilies, which, othel:s 
more condefcendillg, divide among ,them1dves. The 
~ifhop of Halbedtat wrefied the text from the inten-

. D ~ ded 
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ded icn(.', but not fo groffiy as P. who being a Greek, 
is not obliged to underfiand modern French. The 
pO'Lcers tC:,'liZ.h are /rom God are orderly, not ordained. 
]\len '~lIe ordained, not powers. Emperors Were crOWll
ed and coniecr;:;,tecl, not ordained in the .l{ornifh Church. 
The Biihop did not <:llude to any fuch thing. Though 
1\ I r. B. does 110t intend to jufiify the depofition of 
ji emy by Gregor!!, he mufi tell P. that if Henry 
had been king of England, according to the rule 
)8id down by Blac!jtone, he would have been depofed 
W!th('llt coniulting the Pope. John Calvin, not very 
friendly to Popcs, in the IVth. B. of Ins. 1] th ch. 
gives this (lccount of Henry:-Imperator Henriclls 
" cjus 7lominis quartlls homo levis 8( temerarius, nullius 
,~ crmjilii, JJwgn(e alldacite, 2( vitte dijJolutte Epijcopa
" Ius fofius Germanite habebat in aula lua pm'tim vena
" Les, p{[]'tim prteda: e,rpajitos." 

Haying Lken this curfory view of P's animadver
[;ons,1\11'. B. diimiHes the fubjecr, praying the Gre
cian Ghofi to retire to the 1hades and feft in peace;, 
alld if he be iubje.ct to any penalty there, the good old 
\v ives will fay their beads for his relief. 

~ H alifa:#:, Ai arch 17, 1804. 

No.2. 
To the Rccerend JUr. BURKE. 

SIR, 
Bemg {truck ~'ith the unfairnefs and falfehoods in 

P's. letter, 1 \'Irote the enclofed an1wer to it, merely for 
n',: 0\\ n <:l1luiement, rccollecting that the duties of 
}(l1r lrofeHilJIl may perhaps not have afforded you time 
to .ill(wer it, I take the liberty of iendillO' it to )'ou. 

, ~ 

YOUR SINCERE, BUT UNKN~WN, FRIEND. 

TO P AL.lEOLOGUS, 
l-~K~OWN SIR, ' 

~ ADJ\IIRE y~ur {j;irit and prefeverance: though 
e-:c!t" .. tecl, you agam return to the charO'e with 'frelh 

t;) 
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vigGur. Your· zeal is really deferving of a better cauie: 
and, ''(or ) ou r own credit, it is to be wiibed that it was 
according to know ledge; but, believe me, the well 
confrrucled fortreis which Mr. Burke defended is not 
to be conquered by fuch flight engines as you have 
btought againil: it. Your mode of bulb fighting in
deed has given you fome advantage. If Palteologlls 
is detetted in fal1hood, you flip your neck out of the 
collar, and leave the old Greek to {uffer in your place. 
It would be more to your charatter for courage and 
diicretioll, to meet him in your proper perion. Is it 
of you detf, or of your arguments, that you are aiham
ed ? If the firfi, I can f.'ly nothing: but I own I ibould 
bluih to affix my own fignature to {orne things which 
appear under your ma/carade hommede guerre. In 
11)ite of pre:::auti,ns miichief will out: a part of your 
feeret has already eicaped. Though the real parent 
lidl continues concealed, the reverend midwives who 
1 ;'ought to light your abortive cnnceptions, and flood 
g',dflthers to them, are publicly talked of: as toyour 
t:l~LlOWn 1df, thought is free-for fome time I to:)k 
yell for the Choft of an Apothecary, from Jour deli
cate alluiions to fores, your familiarity with {cabs and 
mattei', and your readinefs in recurring to the probe; 
you have none of the qualities of any of the Em
perors, whofe name you affume, as whatever I may 
fuppofe of Palteologus ean apply t,) no real man breath
ing, I may fay what I pleaie of him, \vithout any per
ton having a right to be offended. vVh:ltever bod)
you may now inh:.toit, your fou], eager and fretful~ 
poiltive and felf·conceited, vapouring and pedamic, 
your boaft of fo many, and fuch good, books, inlpire 
a conjetture, that you are only the Ghol1: of fome Pc. 
dagogue in the mountains of Thrace, who had accefs 
toiome great-library. But, take my word for it, there 
is a great difference between the eight parts of fi)eech, 
and an eccldiafiical controver(v, and that a man may 
be a ~reat adept: in nouns and pronoU!13, who makes 

an 
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an luuifferent figure upon mpre important fubjecb, and 
is not <:apable of applying his voluminous advantage 
to any q.ccount. For your intention of correBing Mr. 
Burlie's mifiakes, he ought to think himfelf under 
great obligations to you, and no man would be readier 
than himfeJf to acknowledge them; but I really fee, ill 
Jour O\\'n letters, [0 many errors, -that I cannot think 
ht:: could with a fafe con[cience refigtl his opinions to 
your bare afTertions ; and, in proof, I .find them quite 
defecti vee You begin by a mis-fiatemellt: you make 
him fay thatanenlightened legiflature knew Catholics 
only by feeing their principles disfigured in Hying 
111eets and I~amphlets, and then you fay this anfwer 
does net ieem fatisfaB:ory : candour and truth required 
that you ihould have flated the real and fubfrantial 
rcalon he had given, and which followed in the next 
ientence., that thole doClrines had been painted in times 
.of general .commotion, and great irritation. You know 
this rea[on too well-founded to be il.aken, and there
fore you wifdy omitted it. You know in what man .. 
ner political faCtion, and religious bigotry, had rnifre-' 
.preiented the tenets, and the condua, of the Catholics.. 
No decent hifiorian now attempts to give any credit 
to the fuppofed Gun Powder Plot, to London being 
iet on fire by the Catholics, and an hundred other rna .. 
licious party fiories, believed in violent times, and theIl 
coniigned to eternal contempt; you k~ep his account 
<Jut of fight, ,and fire off your wit at a man of firaw, of 
Jour own fluffing. 

As to your preliminaries, as you call them, they 
,--onfifr of what is uiually fiiled chopping logic, a diih 
jomctimes coml)ared to <;;hopt hay, full as lUce to the 
paLte~ and as full of nourilhment; his meaning, which 
::ou attempt to confound is p1ain enough, nor {hall I 
Hop to untangle the jkein of fophill:ry, which you try 
to wind from very unintelligible aifertions. If Tillot
jim, upon any particular head, held doctrines decidedly 
Catholic, I certainly ihould deny that, in that refpe6t, 

, he 
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he was a Protefiant, as I Ihould as certainly contend. 
that Newton was not a true philoiopher, in refpect to 

,any quefiion upon which he maintained a falie or un
philofophical opinion. It is very certain, notwith
fiallding your endeavours to convert plain renie into 
Iionfenfe, by nearly a whole column of ingenuity, that a 
man might, in other refi)ects, be a Catholic, and yet 
might be wrong upon fome particular points. Where· 
is the obfcurity unlefs in your own pate? 

As a proof of your opinions, you refer us to Bellar
mine, who, you fay, is nearly followed by all the reft; 
but you have not had the goodnefs to quote one pa{fage 
from him; you have given us only thr: copy where we 
might have exrected the original. I have always un
derfiood that helriay evidence is not <illmiifible, where 
the principals can be produced; accordiug to yoUl
own fiatement the authors you have quoted are mere 
echo'es of another, whom you do not produce-the 
mere fuadow of a !hade. 

You bring forward If,/aimhollrg and Fleury, two 
Frenchmen, to prove the dot1rines of, what yeu are 
plea{ed to call, the Italian Doctors; why did not' you 
bring thefe Doctors to fpeak for thernielves? Are you 
fo little acquainted with hifiory, which you are io fona 
of refe:ring to, as not to know that both ofthofe 3lHhors 
are party writers, in the fervice of the French KilJg, 
and· his Clergy, in the difpute with the Pope; YUl1 

flate their contefi yourfelf, and the violence with 
which it was carried on; yet from the furious penfion
ers of the French King, hired to fight his battles, and 
deep in ·a11 the tricks and manceuvres of party, do you 
pretend to flate the opinions of their aelverfaries, the 

- ltalianDoctors; you certainly did not intend it, but 
. you afford a moil: confpicuous example of 1\11'. B's af· 

feriion, that the doctrines attributed to th~ Catholics 
were taken out of the mouths of their enemies, \vho 
painted them in times,- of great commotion, and under 
great -irritation, from controver(v. i,Maim_bourg w£1·' 

actually 
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aEt1.lally obliged to quit the focietyof Jefuits, 011 ac-
count of the faHehoods contained in that book, which 
you quote a~ genuine proof of Catholic doctrines, and 
which he had written in his warmth in favour of the 
cauie of the French King. Fleul'fy''> principles, in 
many refr)eCts, are fo extremely dubious, and fo little 
Catholic, that Voltaire, one of the moil: illfidious ad
veriaries of the Chrifiian Religion, has complimented 
him as a brother philoiopher. 

Next you quote Thomas Aquinas, with an air of tri
umph, and ~'ou aik, infultingly, if this Angelic Doctor 
W:1S not a Catholic? I never heard that the Catholic 
Church was bound to adopt every vague opinion that 
rna y be extracted from every part of the works of all 
the fchoolmen; they were often too met<lFh:ficaJ, and 
carried their notions beyond what is always recon
cileable with truth, and the Catholi~ doctrines. If any 
particular opinions, in their works, were not formally 
condemned by the Pope and Council, it does not fo.1 .. 
low that they were, therefore, all approved of. ' .Had 
you bren better acquainted with Chur.:::h affairs, .you 
'.','ould h~ve known that Aquinas had been repeatedly 
charged with maintaining indefenfible doclrines'J and 
that many very g:'eat Divines of. the ~atholic Chu~ch 
have treated his crthodoxy, in many points as. very 
doubtful. If iuch an author is to be found in yourv~~, 
library, I ;-ecommend you to confult Boulay, upon th,is 
head, in his hifio,'y of the Univerfity of Paris. You 
may ceafe, therefore, your fhouts of vitlory upon ha
ving, as you fuppofe, prefied the father, and· fovereigll 
judge of all fciences, into your iervice. Remember 
the old proverb, not to h~lloa before, you are out pf th~ 
',vood. 

In your quotation from Aquinas you make him [aY1 
the Church being in her cradle, and not able to crulh. 
Frinces, ditTemWed; your tranflaticn is not correa; 
the dictionary tens us that the word COMPESCERE, fig~ 
nines, t.o pa({llre together, to check. to bridle or curb'.! 
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· to allay, a~uage, and many other fuch mea[i.ills~", but 
not one that refembles crulhing. I really tilInow <lid 
give you forne credit for being a fcholar, but, in thi~ 
ttanfiatlon, you are either ignorantly, or maliciollO:', 
in a blunder. 

Your bifr6ries areas incorreCl as your interpretation: 
you affert that the Pope was the vafi:'11 of CharLt'tilrtgne, 
of whofe graM he held the city of Rome. No Sir, the 
Popes were poffefied of Rome, long before the family 
of Charlemagne quitted their native forefr. As inJe
pendailt Sovereigns, f~r many centuries th.ey had. no 
cot'mexions with France' or Germanv, much lei~ 
did they hold their authority under an" empire which 
~id not·exifi. It was l'lC>t till Italy was nearly conque
red by the Loinb~l1'ds, that Pope Stephen the H L appl;
ed to PejJln: the father of Charlemagne, for aHitlance 
agaihft thore barbarians. Pepin when he marched to 
the telief of Rome, affumed no higher title than that of 
Charrtpion 6tthe Roman Church. In return for thi" 
benefit, the Pope actually made Pepin king of France: 
Ch"atl~s Martel, the~ fatber of Pepin, and his pofierity, 
were voluntarily invefred by the Romans with the of
fice of Patrician only. Charlemagne wac; the lidl of 
his race who was friled Emperor, and he O\\'ed his title 
to the Pope, from whofe h::tnds he received it: 
from that time no Sovereign of Germany coulJ 
!tfI'urhe that title of Emperor till he received it 
from the Pope. This fiatement of faets i'~ £0 be found 
in every impartial hifiorian; but, the origiual authori ... 
ty ofEginliaTfl, Charlemagne's OWll fecretary, will out
weigh cart loads of fueh party writers as Fleury. 
Eginhard fays, in the mofi exprefs words that the 
family ofCharlemtigncwas eftablilhed,AZlctm'itllte P071· 

tijicis ROmfl1ii-By the authority of the Roman Pontitf. 
The -Italics fignify what firefs is laid on your OW[), 

·t5r-FleUr}/s words, that Clwrlenzagne adminifrered juf
tice even ,in- the cafe of the Pope himfelf. If you 
aHude to the accufations brought againfi' Leo, at that 
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rime, Hifiory is againfi you, for Pfeffel, the moll 'irn .. 
pa~·tial writer 011 German affairs, iuforms us.. that 
when Lco's Accufers attempted to bring forward their 
charges againfi him, uefore Charlemagne, all the Pre
lates protefied that the Holy See, and the Pope" were not 

, fubjeCl to any jurifdiB:ion ; whieh protefl: Cha1"lemagne 
admitted, and refuted to take cognizance of the cafe. 

You ai1~, what is meant by the transfer of the Em
pire from the Greeks, to Charle,mag1fe; your Friend-
FLeurlJ f.1.ys, nothing about it. I do not wonder at it : 
it did not [uit his purpofes : his was to fet up his idol 
theKing of France at' the expenee of the Pope; but 
other hiI10rians might have fupplied you, both with. 
the term and the explanation of it. The Popes having 
.been in fact independent, though retaining a nominal 
fitbjeBion to the Greek Empire by their own volun
tary aCt, abolilhed all the claims of the Eafiern Em
pel:ors and raj'ied Charlemagne to be the Roman Em
peror of the \\Tefi ; this act is al ways called, very pro
perl,'" the tranflation or transfer of the Empire: You 
:ay the Pope had llot a ihadow of right to bellow this 
dignity: Charlemagne thought othef\vi~e, tince he CEm

deicended to accept jt from his hands'. 
One is frruck with "our [elf contradiCtions = the 

peopje of Rome you fay' gave Charlemagne this mark 
Df the.ir gratitude, that of chufing him Emperor of,the 
R omallS ; here you make the Empire a gift of th~' 'Ro
man people to Charlemagne: In the l1~xt colun~n the 
City of Rome itfelfis made to bea grant from Charle
lJlaguc, to the Pope; had the people of Rome authority 
enough to make Charlemagne an Emperor, ~nd yet at 
the 1~tlne tjme did Rome itiClfbelong fo entirely to him 
that he could grant it, and all its inhabitants, to the 
Pcpe? . 

You dwell much upon the ceremonies u[ed at Cha1'
IcJ1tflgne.'/J' coronatioll, and the form of t~e Pope's co~ 
gratulatlOlls to the new Emperor, whom he had jufl: 
... rowned : Flfllry ~a~ Inuch mifrep,re1ented this affair; 

it 
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it is differently related by better hill:orians ; But even 
Fleury will not bear you out as you quote him'. The 
Pope, he fays, paid him adoration : real adoration he 
certainly did not pay him, by aCtually worfhiping him. 
Flew"!} does not fay, though youclo, that he did homase 
to him, which was the only ceremony by which i)t 

could have acknowledged himfelf to have been hi" 
vaffal; homage indeed he might have do[),e in the pro
per fenfe -of the word, for territories which had u;:e!l 

granted by Charlemagne to him; but this homage \",a~ 
confifient with his general independence; as it wa, 
not unufual for one Sovereign to do homage to another, 
for lands held in each others territories: the Kings of 
England did homage to the Kingsof Frallce, for E!tates 
in their Country, ) et no one will affert that they were 
vaifals to the French King, as Kings of England: but 
Fleury does not fay, they did homage at all. 

You afk likewife, were there not Greek Emperors, 
acknowledged as fuch by the Popes, many hundred 
years after Charlemagne: If you mean only that th<; 
exifience of Greek Emperors was acknowledged, the 
Popes know, as well as every body elie, that there 
were Greek Emperors at Confiantinople, for above 
600 years after Charlemagne: But if you mean that 
the Popes acknowledged thofe Greek Emperors as 
their Lords, you have forgot what you before mentioned 
that Charlemagne, and his [ucceifors were the Popes 
Lords and Mafiers during thatfame time.-Do be con-
fifient, Palt£ologus! . 

What you charge then, in language modefi enough, 
as two grofs and palpable .errors, turn out to be plain 
hifrorical truths; and it appears that lY1r. Burke had 

• good rea[on to p~fs flightly over the dift)utes between 
iome Popes and German Emperors, ~lS· the Empil"e 
was coniidered as a fief of the Romans. Vihether that 
opinion was well founded or not, cer.,tainly hich claims 
were made by the Roman See, and thefe difimte3 were 
in cOll,fequence of it. You canaot but' allow there 

L' l) r ... -' \ .... J..'i 



w.;as lo~e colour for it; ~e ~0lT!"!l S~~ had el~vqte4 
Pepin to the Throne 0.£ France, and it <;onferred th~ 
title of Emperor cn ChtlTlilJzagne.. "llis fucceffors, for 
many cen~ u,ries, ne,;,e.r ~ifl!l~ed th.e ,tid,~. c:>f.~mperor, 
till they received it from th~ Pop~ You ar~" v~ry 
fond of throwing about your c~arg~s of ignoninc~, b~t 
for your al1ertion that antiqu,ty ~liew no'thin~ ot' ~he 
Emperors being thought vaifals of tJ:.1e Se~ ot. ~ome. 
let ~e put you to open ihame by producing thG c1.ear~ft 
f,roof of it.-Pfeffel informs us that by the oath requi~ 
red of the Emperor, he was to. promife fidelity' and 
(Jbedi~nce to the Holy See, and to a<:kn'ow~edge hii:n
'feIf the valfal of the Prince of the Apofiles.' This 
oath was admilliftered as e~rly 'asihe, year i080, yet 
antiquity knew nothing of this -pretext of vaqalag~ ! 
Has Pala:ologlls never heard of thy aqci~nt paintiog 
placed in the Vatican, to pre[~r~e t~e .mem{;ry of the 
tolernn homage paid by the Emperor!:.~thaTills 1~. to 

. Pope Innocent II. in which the E.ml,eror wasJ~lJl·~· 
[euted profirate before him, with two, verfes uncleJ
neath, expreffing that h~ was in t~,e: a~ ~£ doi.l?": ho~ 
mage, and of becoming the mall, o~ vaffal" ~f t~ePoEe, 
and receiving the Imperial Crown a.s a gift,oJ.b~ndice?* 
It was under this claim of Seignory,_ that EI.en,.!! the 
1 V. was depofed by the Pope, as a vaff.al w~o, h~d 
revolted againil his liege LQ,fd. It wa~_d~cl~red,att~e 
time br the Archbi$ol? ofM~nt~,in!th~ na~,e, of th~ 
Holy See, v/e have a fight of con[ecr~tlng, th,'1 Empe~ 
ror, and of invei1ing him with his kingdom, but i,fwe 
call coniecrate him when he appears. worthy of the 
throlle, we can degrade himwhenh~ .ceare,~ toibe fa: 
thus, when it happened l it was cJ~a'rly: u?derfroqd: to 
be ;.: quefiion between the Lord .aild his Vafl"al: 'Yet 
l\1r~ l~al(fOlogus, wi~h ullparalel~ed impu:del~ce, .. f~);s 
i:ll;tlqUlty kl:e~v ncthlllg Qf fuch Cl: p'retex~~ ~~1d: ch~~ges 
,~'if. Bu.rke WIth LJ[hoo~ ~nqig.nqra,n~.e.. '. 

~ Re.x v('nit :lute f~;r(s, ;urans prius urhis honore& 
l'1.lttho?)o n: r~!)x ... tumil <).\10 dante c.cirQnam. 
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The examples you bring, "therefore, do not prove 
that the Popes claimed. a right of dethroning 
~ill.gS, b~c:~ufe they are aU taketl from theclifputts 
between the Popes and the Emperors, of which the 
gr9und wa,s (J. claim, C>f feudal fuvereignty~ ,and a fup
pofed . di(Qhedie~~c~ in the vaiTal~ ·liorcan ,any general 
expreffiul1s on the part· of the Popes, employed in thofe 
contefis, be extended beyond the particular infiance to 
w hi~h th~ r~fer. .. I' .' C, . 

lq fine,.I have proved ,,11 your affertions· to he falee, 
a.I}.~, aU yOU! a.llthorities inc.apable of fufiaining you: 
YOll.!: ~a.terpeqt of Catholic doCh·i~es is taken ouly from 
~h~ mouths of Gnemies, (lud. party writers, and your 
4iQ:qryis miftepr¢:fented, or inapplicable; and I now 
cOJ:.lfig-l). yo~ to iha.rne, or. ridicule, for making pretences 
which you cannot fl:lpport; and as a palpable in· 
fia,ll<;e .Q( the (alilioo<;l with which you charge others. 
The immenfe folios in your library are we.apons too 
w.<righty for you to wi~19 ; you fink under the burthen, 
an,d: }ol,lr caufe wi.tlil yo~. Take my advice,. infiead of 
lOqr~ng· YQur- teroper with ~he acidity of controverfy, 
~nq ,drying up Jour brains- in. the dull: and aridity ?f 
mufty volumes, fpe.nd yOUl: leiiure time in taking a 
wa.1k to diffipa~~ your ii)lenetic hu~ours; if you mull 
fire away at fo~~thing,- take your gun, Robbins. they 
f~y areple~n~y at thi~ 1e.alOn, and die fat: wholefome 
air and exercife will mend y.our temper; and if you 
contr;iye to IlllhuCt the ghofis of any )Zoung Grecians, 
w horp YOll. fi<?ggc::g w hilll in their mortal bodies, they 
will~ha:y~ reafoll to rejoice at the happy effeds of this 
cb,mge of your v~cation amuiements. . 

.. A FRIEND TO TRUTH. 

No.3 . 
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REPLY to PALEOLOGUSY Second LETTER. 
l • 

" Ad reprehendenda aliena dicta, et facta al'det omnis 
" animus, vir Jatis apertum os aut lingua prompta vi;. 
" detUl'."---SALLUST. 

MR. BURKE prays PYs. friend not to confider his 
long filence as a mark of difrefpeGt:--'YTwas caufed 
by attention to his profeffional duty, at that time indif· 
penfable. 'Tis true, a gentleman in difguife,has no 
right to complain of !legleB:; nor has an anonymous 
writer, whatever form he affumes, whethel that of a 
f~bllallce or a !hadow:' Mr. B. might, with propriety, 
pais his adimadverfions unnoticed. . 

Anfwer tothe firft remark :-The theory of military 
taetics is peaceably taught in the fchouls, though redu
ced to praCtice in the field. If P. or his friend, had 
given writers .on that [ubjeCt even a curfory reading, 
they would have k nOWl1, that a COVERT-WAY does not 
Jead from one callie to another,-YTis that fpace outfide 
the ditch of a fort in which the foldiers are placed un
cler cover of the glacis for it! defence.-A farmer 
would have drawn a fimile from amoufe with two 
holes,'and confined himfdfto a fubjeB: with which he 
was acquainted. A writer who takes a fimile from any 
fcience, oughtto have, at leaft, a fuperficial knowledge 
of its fidl: elements. P.'s friend requefis, that Mr. H. 
would confine himfelf more to the point of attack:
To continue the metaphor, 'tis a general rule, that, 
w hen an injudicious 'attack is made, if the alIailant's 
frontiers be expofed, the repulfe carries the war into. 
his own countr)'. Mr B. was, therefore, perfeCtly 
right,. in {hewing P's principles inconfillent with his 
:-;,,~;UH!ig. 

In his next remark, P.'s friend mifiakes the tenor of 
:'h. B:3 rep]y-'tis: perhaps, one of thofe paffages 

which 
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which he could not ullderfiand. So far from prc(um~ 
ing to dictate to the legiflature-on their author~ty he 
juftitied the neceffity of that part of his letter, which 
went to invalidate the pretended claims of Charles 
Stuart, or his reprefelitatives. It could not be fup
pofed, that an enlightened body of men, poffe£fed of 
fuch means of information, would have infertea a 
claufe, which they fhemfelves knew to be ufdet's; 
they, therefore, fufpeCted fome lurking attachment to 
the excluded family-Confequently, that part of lVlr. 
B.'s letter was not ufelefs lumber. 

His next remark is rather unfriendly to his friend: 
If P. underfiood the people, in contrad~ftinCtion to the 
populace, his affertion that the voice of the people re
{embles the cry of fiends, is extreplely offenfive. Our 
late Prime Minifter had a more favorable opinion of 
the people: He frated 011 a moa important occafion
That if the executive brallch 6f the government was 
incapable of governing, and that the law h:ld not pro
vided for fuch a cafe, no one could prove a right to the 
government; but the people had a right to couflllt. 
their own interefh and grant a right to one, who had it 
not before. On the fame occafion, he fiates-" That 
" 'twas the duty ofthe Lords fpiritual and temporal, 
" and of the Haufe of Commons, as the rightful repre
" fentatives of all the eftates of the people of England, 
" to provide for the deficiency in the Legiflature, by the 
" interruption of the Royal authority." He there flated 
that the Lords andCommons are the legal organs of 
fpeech for the people, through which the fenie of the 
people might be taken: [See his fpeech on the Regency 
Bill.] 

Mr. B. has not heard, that this great Stateflnan 
was ever accufed, or even fufI),ected of difiemiuating 
republican principles. 

P.'s friend, whether intentionally or inadvertently 
mifiates Mr. B. 's illuflration of regal power commu~ 
nicated by the minifiry of the peopk : Ue ,did not fay, 

as 



as is p·retetided, that the' right c1f fhe' poople doe§- not ex:' 
ceed that of an att.!>tner autnorifed Jo make a particu
lar .conveyance ; thgt 'femitlien:r is. lent him byP/s 
friend, fro"m whom he is not Glifpofed to borrow', Mr. 
B. adduced the example of the atrorney, -te fhew that a 
tight may be conveyed through a tbannel in which it is 
flOt abfoluteiyandexclu·fivdJvefledl

•• He ktlows, that 
the abfolute and inalienable right of governfng toe world, ' 
and all the differen·t flates which compore it, refides- in 
the Supreme' Lord, from w ho~ aH power is deiived~ 
as from its iOllrce ; that the p0welf is cOl-'lilmunle:ated to 
the different fulers, by the' mini{t;y of the people: By 
w hat chemical operation P. 's friend' c'ould-ext:PaCt from 
fuch a doctrine, that the p~ople convey themfdves, is 
not e~d)l to conceive. Does he think, thaf a· righf to 
govern and rule a people is fynonymous' with'the' term 
PEOPLE? This is an extract from the feculence of his 
own brain, on which he vents his fpleen. No!' the 
King 'is that" faitnfulfteward which the Lord cOliffi ... 
" tutes over his family, to give· them theirmeafure- of 
" wheat' in due time."-.Luk~ xii . .fj2 The King is 
the fieward ; but the family belongs-b)' the Lord Who 
appoints him, ashe does himfelf;'a'l1d ' t'o him he is ac· 
countable for his adminifiration. ' .' 

Once more, P.'s friend either mifiakes or Ihifht1:es 
:\fr. B. 's' reply: he did not call? a: p;edant~: or preteri
der to kience ;-he faid, 'tis true~- that in his· Letter of '. 
Inihuuiolls, tbei·c was no pedantic: difpIay of ertlditioll 
he thmlght itllnnecdfary. 'The {cope- of P,'s letter is 
diflen'nt and. might authorife quotations-. N man 
may..draw a cone1ufioil, not·warrantedl;;y the'premifes~ 

- without being a pretender to fcience ; it may be the 
~ftea ()f inadvertence, or proceed frorti: {orne dbfcurity 
1Il the expreffiCills. After all,both P> aud his friend 
mu!1: admit, that, if a.ni inferenee::. not warranted, by 
princ'iple, be deduced ;:a·nd invidim:ts charaes;." with 
• .r:. 0 

10me '31perittof langmige, be founcle~'on this"illrerence, 
i; 'Indl bt." 2~c~J'ibNl. to a defect in th(H·eafOljin~, or' rna. 

lice 
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lice in the intention :-Mr. B. chofe to afcribe it t.o 
the former, as the lefs offenfive. A defeCt in found rea
fOiling is a fault in a writer; malice in the intention, is 
a' defpicable alld detefiable vice in the man, with which 
Mr. B. was not warranted to cha:-ge P.-as, i,l the 
preamble of his letter, he had dlLLtimed it. 1\1r. B. re
commends patience : The time will come, (from the 
great exertions pioufly made for the nOIl-infiruttiutl of 
the riling: generation in HaliLx, 'tis not far dittant,) 
when loofe dedamation, in which found ufurps the 
rlace o(fenfe, and confidence in afferting fupplies the 
want of proof; when ingenuity in difiortiug VlZords 
froni their natural and intended fignification, to that 
which they are wi{hed to fignify, and imputing that 
in~et1tioll to a writer which never crofTed his imagina
tion, will be the indicati:Jli of kien:.:e; then Tom. 
Paint, the boailed father of the Age of Keafon, and 
his friend C(Jbbet of abufive memory, will take prece
dence of Newton and Defcartes. Even P. and his col
leagues, will obtain a difiingui{hecl place in the tem
ple of fame :-Till then, the lucubrations of this corps 
of literati, which now amufe, or rather murder an idle 
hour, 'may, without injufiice to the authors, or injury 
to the public, be configned to the grocer's {hop, o'r per
haps a more appropriate place. 

P's. friend in his great zeal to correCt Mr. B's. mif
take does not fpare his friend Blackjlone :-This wri
ter does not fay, not does Mr. B. fay he did, "That 
" the people retain powers to corrett all abufes in Go
" vernment;" he fays that, " there are in l()ciety in
t, herent latent powers to correCt abuies." He under
frands, as P. fays, abufes fubverfive of the Confiituti:m; 
but, if thefe powers exte!ld to great abuies, they Ull

quefiiollably do to fmall; if P. or his friend, wIll not 
teach us to believe that greater power is neceifary to 
correa a fmall abufe, than a great one, which is a ma
nifefi abfurdity. If Black/lone thought the exercife of 
this power either lleceffary -or uieful~ he would not lay, 
. F that 



tliat 't\\"{15 a latOll power; and if he,thoughr it could 
be dimilliihed or effaced, he would ne>t fay that 'twas 
an inherent power. " 

Though it may give offence to P. and his friend, 
lVfr. B. begs .leave to quote a paffage or two from the 
Ead of Abingdon's Thought on the Letter of Edmund 
Burlte, Eiq. to the Sheriffs of Brifiol; without pre
tending to approve, or prefuming to cen[ure it, he 
fays, p. 19.-" Parliaments have ever beeu the 
h works of men's hands; as thank God we noW' 
'" know, that Kings are; or otherwii"e, we had not had 
Hour prefent 1\Ioft Gracious lVlajefiy on his Throne, 
~, nor yet that additional folemn contraCt between king 
" and people-I mean the ACt of Settlement." He 
too, thought there was an original contract, which was 
10 dii)lleafing to P. and his friend :-He too, thought 
that the voice of the people did not refemble the cry of 
tiends; he too, thought, though a Peer of the Realm,. 
that all political power was derived from the people! 
Againfi th:lt opinioll ]\1r. B. enters a protefl:; 'Vhat 
are Parliaments? fa) she, p. 29. " Parliaments make 
H the t~);mal, as rights do the fubfiantial parts of the 
H conHitution; and are the deputies, the agents, or 
" appointees of the peuple, entrufied by them with the 
" powe:- of legiflation, for the purpofe of preierving, 
h not of ddhoying the eilabliihed rights of the C011fii

"tuti\lll." He had previoufly faid, p. 27. "That in 
" the great machine (If the flate there are found three 
,. principal powers ;"-the firfi of thefe powers, is the 
pm,ver of the people; the fecond the powel- of the con-
11 itution; the third, the power cf the law: he defines 
that COl{/iiLlltio1l to be-" thofe aO'reements entered 
;~ into; thole rights determined uP~)' and thofe forms 
" p.reicri~ed, by ~lld between the members of any fo
"clet)', 111 the iettlement of their union, and in the 
"frame and mode of their Government" this he 

he 
.. , , 

ca],ls t ol"lgmal .co!npact, \\' hich he. clearly difiin-
gUlihes from the on~'l1Utl contract, between king and 

people.' 
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people. The compacr he find3 in Magna Charta, oh~ 
tained in Runny-Mead, between "Tindior and the 
Staines :-" King John, and his adherents, appeared 
(0 be an inconficlerable number; but the Lords and 
" Commons filled the coun.try," . he eludes, but does 
not attempt to invalidate, the opinion (' f /·;dmll1ul 
Burke, Efq. "That government is an ini1itlltion of 
'" divine authority; though its forms and all the per
" fons who adminilter it, .originate with the people." 
The very doCtrine ltated in that Letter of I rdhuction, 
which is io offenfiv-e to P. and his fricnd.-Vvas Bude 
a loyal man? was the Earl of Abingdon i\.dl)ecred of 
diOoyalty ?-Why then thefe intinuati,>l1s againl1 a man 
Whole language is infinitely more modeil, ao.d has ra· 
ther a tendency to unlimited monarchy? 

In the {arne lette.r, the EaTl of Abingdon finds that 
very fiate of nature, (the poffibility of which is de
nied by P. and his friend,) not amoagfr wanl.;ring 
hordes of Indians, of whom he kliteW no more thau 
P's. friend; but, amongfl: the civilized inhabitants of 
the now United Sates; and if the Earl did not 
find it there, Mr. Burl.e would--vVhy is P. and 
his friend [0 crazy as to deny it? For, whether 
the royal authonty continued in force, during the whole 
of the unhai)py contelt, or not, an abfirufe qud1ion; 
'tis certain, that there was fome point of time, in which 
the people were in a {tate of nature; that is, a point 
{)f time; in which the fupreme power was nut yet 
vefied in any Body Politic. The declaration of Inde
pendance, even when admitted in England, did not 
veil: the fupreme power any where. 

To this query, if the R. Catholic Miilionaries are 
uninformed; Mr. B. replies, they, like their brethren 
or other Churches, are, iomewell informed, others n:;t 

-better than they ought to be; whether wcHor ill infor
,;med, they are not the only men who read. 
_. What amazing 1agacity P's. friend difcovct's jn hi; 
next r.emark .!-he _fees, that the contra!1 hct\vcen ~1 r. 

0' u-'}, 



B"s political principles, and thofe of his ancefiora in, 
Janus the II. time, is preeifely this, that his (l nee fiQTS, 

believed the tltle to the Crown hereditary, and Mr. 
B. thinks it eleC1ive. In point of iagaeity, he f\lrpafies 
the doCt,,:r, who feeing an old faddle ill a fiek. man's 
chambe;-, witeIy conjeCtured he had eaten the horfe, 
b(mes and all: The rh.dician had a iubltance to found 
hi~ CtlljeClu:-e; P's. friend has not even a thadow. No 
Sir; the quefiion in debate in James' time, was not 
whether the title to the Crown was hereditary or not; 
no man of common fente doubted it: but, whether 
that title was illdefeafible or not :-Mr. B's ancefiors 
thought it indefeafible; fo did James and his ancefiors ; 
the nation was of the contrary opinion, and their opi
nion prevailed. They defeated the title, and other ti
tles, which fent Mr. B's. ancefiors, and their defcel1-
dallts, tb icek fix feet of land, where they could find it • 
. !"-A jufi punilhment for their perfevering obfiinacy in 
fupport of a family, \\'hich had commenced the ruin of 
Irith Catholics under James the firfi': encreafed it under 
the Charles'; and reduced them to the ultimate point 

"of wretchedne1s, under Anne; froin which they have 
gradually emerged under the illufil ious houfe of BrU1~-
1wilk-lVlay they long continue to reign and blefs their 
fubjeCls. . 

However irk[ome, Mr. B. finds himfelf QbIiged: to 
follow this ignis fatulls through all its wmdings. He 
mufi then tell this friend, that, with refpet1 to the 
queHioll originally in cliipute, which was iimply this, 
" whether particular forms of government depend on 
" the will vf the people or not;" 'tis of little confe
quence, whether the jus gentium .be defined, " ljuod 
" natura/is 1'atio, inter omnes homine.s conjiituet," as by 
" Jujiinian; or-quo.d ufu e,rigente, et humanis ne.cessi
H tali/JUS gentes hU71lantejibi Conjiitulnl," as by other 
lawyers :-That's an incidental que.fiion foreign to the 
ccntroverfy. However, to pais nothing. unnot.iced, 
-1\,1 •• B. will fiate his n:afcns, why he thinks the latter 

definitioLl 
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definition the more correa: Chrifiian lawyers difiin
guilh the natural law, from the divine rofitivl! law. 
and the law of nations; this could not be expeCted 
from Tl'ebonian, the principal lawyer employed by 
Jujtinian, in colleEling the PANDECTS, in compofing 
the INSTITUTES, and digefiing the NOVELLlE, whi_h 
form the b,:)dy of the civil law; This Quefior was a 
heathen, a man who openly fold his iellten~es, and 
fupprelfed or made Lnvs, as his interell: or 
palfions inclined him :-See Proc. Lib. de Bello 
pers. Ca. 24 & 25 ; and Suidas v. Treb. The defini
ti,m given by Trebonian, does not difiillguiih the law 
of nations from the natural law, of which he knew no
thing; the definit~on adduced by .!VIr. B. doe:;; 'tis 
theref lre, the more COlTea, and confequentl y the 
ffiJre admiffible ; at leafi, amongfi: Chrifiians. Let the 
terms be examined as they fiand-municiphun ligni
fies a corporate town; the jus mllnicipale mufi, of 
courfe, in the genuine fenfe, fignify the right of a 
corp':)fate town, not the right of a whole nation. Gens 
lignifies a natiun; and the jus gentium, that right 
which nations confiitule for themfelves, not for others, 
over whl)m thcy have no jurifdiCtion; There is but the 
author of nJ.ture, polfeffed of fufficient authority ~o 
confiitute an univerfal right, to which all nations may 
have recourfe; 'tis therefore the law of nature, not of 
!lations. Mr. B. does not pretend to convince P. or 
his friend: Men who cavil at every word, and grafp at 
evelY Ihadow, are not open to conviction; to the pub
lic he iubrnits his opinions, with the greaten: deference. 

In a paragra.iJh increafing in corpulence, as the fenCe 
diminiihes, P's. friend endeavours to thew, that .!VIr. 
B. hJ.d 110 right tJ draw an inference from prin
ciples which were Hot cla!Ted together by Bladjlone. 
If, he iays~ a m:ljor and a ininor be taken from diffe
lent iylbgifms, an inference rimy be drawn, which 
would mlke the reaf~->ner, not the writer, paCs h)r a 
fool. What! does not P's. friend know, thlt a major 

and 
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and a minor belong to the fame fyllogifm; that they 
are co-relatives; that, if taken from different fyIlo
gifms, they would become independent, unconnected, 
diiparate propofitions, from which no inference at al1 
can be drawn. 'Tis quite other~ife with principles. 
If in any work this pofition can be found; The man who 
7"ea./iJ1ls inconclujively is not a logican; and in the 
lOOth page antecedent or fubfequent, this other pofitioll 
he placed, P's.friend does not reafon c071clUfivel!J; the 
natural inference is, that he is not a logician; and if 
this pofition be found in any part of the work, whe
ther infulated or conneCted with others, 'twas the in .. 
tended conclu (i 011. 

An incontifiellcy is tuund in Mr. B.' dec1aration, 
that h~ knows no ieditious men; and that he believes 
the inhabitants of Nova-Scotia a peaceable, orderly 
people; and one of the motives of writing his Letter 
of InftruClion to obviate the infinuations, and counteract 
" the machinations of dangerous emiifaries ;--- Does 
P.'s friend think, that the epithet dangerous emiffary. 
is applicable to a fettled inhabitant; If fo, Mr. B. does 
llOt envy him his fagacity. 

This {hadow, in his great zeal for thf" Pope, (who 
would expeCt: it r) is iilrprized at the boldlleis with 
which Mr. B. rails at cardinals, accufes Biihops, and 
differs with Popes; Why not rather rejoice at a filmer's 
cOllverfiol1 from idolatry? Has not one of his friends 
told him that, the Pope was to Catholics an idol? And 
the other, by an unu[ual cOllcatention of ideas a little 
God? he midI be little indeed, who united the terms, 
.1itt!e and God. 

In the difco\'cry of the milhanflation of the text 
1bis.friell~ of P. gives another ipecimen of his fagacit/ 
1'1 r,. B. dId not tran£1ate the text from the Greek ori
ginal, O!" the Vulgate; he o-ave the o-enuine fenfe of 
h J)"il r b b 

t e ,} lOp (.r 11 albClfiadt's tran£1ation. The good 
man w~s as dexterous 2.t wrefiin cr a text from the in
tcnded 1e111e as either P. or his frie~ld. "The text flallds 

~hus,. 
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thus, in the Vulgate, " quce autem sunt, a tleo, ordinattC 
sunt." By changing the punctuation, 'twill Hand 
thus, " quo autem junt a deo, ordi71ata: junt," and 
bears the confiruCtion which the Bithop thought would 
anfwer his purpofe: "The powers which are from 
" God, are orderly;" hence he concluded, that the 
Emperor's powers were not from God, becauie his 
LonduCt was diforderly. The original fayoured hi~ 
expofition; if Mr. B. does not mifrake, the G reck verb 
tajfo, from whence tetagmenai in the text, is to dif:· 
pofe according to order; he is convinced that :: (,NO

phon ufed it ill that fenfe. 
Mr. B. has yet one more thing to explain; nl:t to P. 

or his friend, for they are not pretenders to 1cience, 
mufi know the firfi elements of that icience, without 
which the higher fciences are not attainable-A /gcbra; 
in ,the language of the algebraifi, the letters x, ~', z, 
fignify unknown quantities; becaufe two unknowll 
quantities, are equal to a third equally unknown, is no 
reafon why a cow or an~' other anim:ll ihould be red 
or black; 'tis intended to 1cout a ridiculous confequencc, 
filch as P. pretended to draw. In the next edition 
:Mr. B. will fubfiitute -three more four, ur~ equal to 
nine.-The inference is equally jufr. This iilbfritu
tion will bring it to the level of P's. friend, who inju
diciou£ly confeffes, that he did not underfiund lvl1'. B':>. 
reply.-Hoc teflimonium vcrum efl. 

He will now give a direct anfwer to P's. fecond let~ 
ter. 

In the firfi paragraph P. fays, he canDot think it ~I 
matter of indifference, to fee hiitorical truth negleCted; 
efpecially, if it 1hould feem to proceed from a defire of 
reflecting on the fupreme 1egiflature of our country. 
- P. is yet to learn, that prejudice and part.\- fj)irit is a 

falfe glafs, which difiorts every objeCt feen through it, 
yet P. is himfelf a {hiking infiance of this truth. lVlr. 
B. difclaimsthe mofi difiant intention of reflection 011 

that eqlightened body, who are an ornament to th::ir 
country j 
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country ; but cannot bring himfelf to believe, that a 
great majority of the members, at leaft of the lower 
houfe, are well verfed in polemical theology. Attention 
to the public builnefs, arrd the interefis of the empire 
at large, is an infeparable bar againfi a clnfe application 
to abH:rufe and fpeculative theories, not in the line of 
their profeffion. He dots not think it necefTary to 
tranfmit P.'s letter: they are already in full pofTefiion 
of all the information which can be taken from fuch 
poiioned fources ; he recommends to P.'s peruial Mel
chier CallUS de Lucis theologicis ; Bf!J!uet's E.lpofition 
oFthe Cat/wlic faith; Onjis' Ecclefiajiical R ijiory ; in 
it he will find Fleury's conjeaures refuted by original 
pieces. Let us fuppofe Fleun/s work as correCt, as it 
is incorrect, 'tis no rule of faith; nor is that of Aquinas,. 
nor that of any other fchoolman. The approbation 
to Aquinas's work, has no more weight than the work 
itfelf ; 'tis a compliment of men, having no a~thority 
ill matters of faith, to a work, in which, though thete 
may be, and are, many opinions indefenfible, there is 
yet a vafi fund of erudition, and great firength: and 
rcrfpicuity in the reafoning. 

2. 1\1r. B. begs leave to inform P. that a Catholidt 

as fuch, does not believe any article of divine faith, but 
that which has been revealed, and declared by the 
Church, (the keeper and witnefs ofScriptures.-fee the 
20th Art. of the 39.) to have been revealed; that he 
admits no new revelation fince the time of the Apof
tles ; that the depofit of faith was committed by them 
to their fucceLrors as St. Paul fays, wnting to his dif
ciple Timothy, 1 fie Epifi. chap. ii. v. 2. with an injunc. 
ion of committing it to faithful men capable of teaching 
others, and thus in regular fucceffion to the prefent da v. 

This principle founds that excellent rule laid down 
by Vincent of Lerins, Commonitory chap. 3. " thaI 
doctrine is truly and properly Catholic, which hos been 
" beliel1ed in all places, at all times, and by all the foilli
" ful."-This rule adopted by all Catholic divines of 

note, 
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note,1lri1f.Fs off <itt Qqce all n.()v~ltie.s in religion, and 
reduc;es the opillion of ichoolmen to their prol,er place, 
th':l~ is to matters of l1.1s;~r ind i£ference, w hie h no man 
is obliged to know, or b~lieve ; All truths are not ma
t;ers of f~ith ; nor ar~ all fallhood~ 1l1atters of error in 
{a~th. . Thus, for ,ex~mple, if a ~~n fer!ol1~Y l~~in
t.am~, that other men walk on th,eir heads, he would 
h,e cO:'lvitted offoUy, at tihe tribunal of cornmon (enfe; 
he would not be accufed, or even fu4)ec,led of here(v, 
Qr any other crime againft Church or S,tate; the man 
who would undert:;tk~ a feriotls f,efutation of the error, 
'fould be as frupid as the author. The opinions of 
fo~e fch<?o)me~~, ar~ equa~ly fa~(e, t~o' not 10 gromy 
abfurd; an~ on the(e.wild fpeculatio,I?,s, are the iilVec
t,ives ag.:;tinfl: Catholic doctrine founded; though as in
~~endellt, on ihefe fpeculations, as it is on the opnions 
~ontainc:d ill the AlcOran. Hence 'tis manifefi, that 
if the Qpinions of whi~,h P. fpeaks, were' 'believed by 
a.ny, they were never belieyed ,~s Calhol~c truths, nor 
propofed as fuch. " ' . , , 

.J\:; to thofe Popes, Bif]lOpS, and DOaor5, who are 
extolled to the *i~s, however wicked their lives or 
princip1~s might have been, ~Ir ~ B. b~gs leay~e to differ 
from ~.-.-t.he ,Catholic Chur:ch' extols no IJ:len for 
wicked live~ or principles; an aCl of immor::llity, does 
natconfritute a wicked life; ,a man may b~ druuk, and 
not a drunkard; 'tis tqe h~bit which detlominates not 
the ~a; nor does, an ,error, the effect of inadyertence, 
~ invincible ignorance, denote wic,ked principles; if 
fo, we thould call Moles, David, Ei~lcias, Peter and 
Pa.ul, wicke;d men, which is rather uncom,mon a
rno11gtt rChriftians. When a faint is canonifed' by the 
c:hur~, his virtues are propofed ~s r:nodels ·to ou'r imi
tfltiq.n, .110t his faults, from whi~h few or n6~e are ex
empt. What does P. think of the celebrated thief, 
c~~oniz,ed in tqe,Gofpel? was it the wickednefs of 
bis :life, ,or ,the .fillcer.itv of his ,converfion, which the 
~vailgelifi praife,('!? To have rec(;>urie to inveaive~ 
. ' G againfi: 
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.waint1 perfons, in default of arguments againfi avoW. 
ed priu(:iples is a meer artifice to impofe on the credu'
lity of the public, and divert their attention from the 
proper objea, Mr. B. has not undertaken, nor will he 
undert,lke, to vindicate the conduCt of any man; or his 
particular opinions; he reafons on general principles, 
uniyerti:dly admitted; and on thefe principles he tells 
P. in the moll: pointed and explicit manner, that if the 
Pope fhould direct him, lVlr. B. who believes the Pope 
to be illfallible, though not of faith, to difobey his So
vereign, or pretend to annul tqe oath of allegiance, 
w bich he has f worn to him, he would neither believe 
nor obey the Pope; for this fimple and peremptory 
reafon, that fuch an order would llot be a doCl:rinal de
('ilIOn, to which the infallibility, not only of the Pope, 
but of the whole Church, is eX,clufively confined; 
't \'t"oulcl be a'l aCt of authority, proceeding from a fup
pofed juriiaiCtion ; a juriiCliCtion which IVlr. B. has 
{hewn to demonftration that the Pope does not pof
ich. 

Ir1 the quotation from Aquinas there is a parenthe
fi, inferted by P. either fiupidly ignorant, or intenfely 
malicious; it imports that Popes make what articles 
()ffaith they plea1e. No Sir! Popes make no articlei 
of Llitrl ; they l)elieve thoie articles of faith contained 
ifl the depofite tran[mitted by their predecdfors-nihil 
il/wn'clllr nili quod Inuliturn ejl, is their maxim, they 
feed their mafter's flocks in his pafiures, not in their 
own; they reGgn to wild and reftlefs iiJeculatit1s, the 
exclutive privilege of exploriug the unknown re<1'ions 
of-religion, and fn::!king new dl[coveries in the ral~O"e of 
imagination. 1 'he Pope is a buO"-uear, which haOunts 
I~'s imagll1ation; a ghafily forn~; a gholl: of mena
cl11g 8.!peB :-P. flares! he looks wild! he thinks he 
jetS a }'ope i~l e\'ery }Jttty 1choolrnan !-Be calm, P._ 
the (~<:nger IS not great; the Fopes boundaries arcs 
fixe?-\\'e know them; fbould he attemp~ to traIlf~ 
greis, to Lrge any. new articles of faith, the very 

attempt 
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attempt to fubvert the ancient cont1itution, would 
amount to an abdication; and the fubordinate pai10rs 
who, of divine right, feed their refpective portions of 
the flock in the fame pafiures, would declare his place 
vacant, and fill it. Every firetch of prerogative has. 
produced a reclamation; ufurpati::m was always 0Fpo
fed; P. admits it---no citation is necefIary. 

Surely P. canaot complain of the exorbitant power 
of the prefent Pope; it is confined within very narrow 
limits; it is almofi annihilated; his efiates curtailed; 
the bellowing of his bulls is as harmlefs as the bleating 
of lambs; his very horns, are transferred to other digni
fied heads, which they gracefully adorn. 

Mr. B. thinks it ulllleceifdry to travede· the g:'ound 
which afriend to truth has done alread.\', he hore,-, to 
P.'s fatisfaCl:ion ; yet as. P. may pretend to deli:::acy 
and objeCl: to the authorities adduced, Mr. B. wIll adJ 
a few againfi whom 110 objections can lie. 

EXTRACT FROM HISTORY. 

When Confiantine had built Confiantinople and 
communicated to it all the privileges of old Rome ; a 
·Contul, a Senate, &c. the empire, which had been till. 
then one and indivifible, \\-as divided iuto two parts; 
one of them was called the empire of the Eafi, and 
the other the empire of the 'Nell ; at his death, in the 
year 341, the wefiern empire fell to Confiantine jun. 2nd 
Confrant ; and the Eafiern to Conflantius. After the 
death of Conftantine and Confiant, in 353, Confian
tius governed tbe whole empire; Julian fucceeded COll
fiantius ; his fucceifor: Jovinian, was iuccecded 0)' I 'll
lentinus ; who confined himfdf to the Weft, ~md gave 
the Eafiern empire to his brother Volens, in ~W8 ; from 
that time to Little AugujillS, in 476 different Emperors 
ruled both empires; but by the fame laws; when Little 
Auguflus was forced to abdicate by Odoaccr, the Ii e-
l'ulian, the wefiernEmpire, feizecl on by theBa,barian3; 
and the Eafrern emperors confined to the Eal1, till 
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the time of Jujlinz~an; whp, by the cOllciult add braver! 
of Bellifarius and Narfee, 1;iavirig expelled the Gothsand 
Vaudals, from Italy and. Africa, recovered the Wefierii 
empire; in the yt~ar 556 th-e empires were united alid 
governed by the (arne emperor. The Greek~ rettding 
at Confiantil.1Qple, governed Italy by Exarchs; but 
could not preier\'e it from the iilroads of the Lorilhards. 
From that time, the Wefiern empire was extinct, till 
the year 801 : when it was revived in the perron of 
Charlemagne. 11lyric71s, one 6f the writers of Mag.;; 
deburg, in his book againfi the primacy of the Pope, 
iays-" Antichrifi will appear, when there will be a 
revolt from the Roman kingdom, and reflore liberty 
~' to the Romans, nrit in his own name. This hap~ 
" l)cned about 700 years ago, when the Romah empire 
" lad fallen, and -<vas fomethiug reinfiated by the 
" Pop~; not as Cre1~1l', DiCtator Conful, or Senator; 
" but as Roman Pontitt:" And, in the -8th Century, 
Chap. lOth, Col. 757, he and his- colleagues fay
" Thus, Leo the Third, transferred the Roman em .. 
pire to Charles and the Franks; yet referved to him
fdf the right -of ruling ~he Franks; and hence it hap
])ened after, (deirceps) that they who received the 
" Sceptre of the el"ri-pire were inaugurated, (that is in
" veued with iolemn rites) hj the Pope jalld this 
u transfer is the principal of Antichrifi's l\1iracles." 
And in Col. 706, they fay,-"Pope Zachar!} o-ave. 
" PejJin the kingdom of the Franks, and infured it to 
" him, by depofing the former King Ch£lderic, 'alid his 
"own Brother Carloman,. alid cohfecratino- them 
" monks ill a monafiery." That the Pope didriot pay 
homage'to Charlemagne or Peprll, is manifefi from the 
fc'lme au~hority ;-6th Cent. Chat). loth, Col. 724, 
" they 1ay, P~pin, and Charles his [Oil, proUrate oil 
" the earth, kllfed the Pope's (Stephen's) feet; took 
" hold, of hi~ ihrrups, and poldirig the bridle bf 'his 
" horie, done for him the ciffiC'e of a o.room." 

1)uvid-Chy/neus, in his ConlIiienfury OIl'tne =Rev~-
lations,. 
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lciHotls, thip. I S, ~ive~ L71thej.t S opiliion, atld his oWtI, 
in thefe w6rds-" Luther, and others, explain that 
" part of the vifion (St. Jolin9s) of the neW Empire of 
" ~he Romans, reinflated by the Pope ..•... altoge
" ther extina~ •.•.•• Leo, the third Roman Pon
" tiff, gave to Charles, King of the Franks, the title 
" of Roman emperor ........ the Roman emperor 
" had hardly any power or right, or dai"ed to ufurll 
" any in this new form of the Empire; but, as much 
" as the Roman Pontiff and the beaft allowed him." 

Theodore Bibliander, in his Chronicle, table 10th, 
near the end, fays of this trallsfer-" As the POlJe 
"of old Rome expelled the Emperor of new 

"" Rome (Confiantinople) from Italy by the Lom
"b~lfds; by the Arms of the Franks; al}U by the 
" fame right and power, by which he transferred the 
" Roman Empire from the Greeks to Charles the 
"Great, he transferred the kingdoms of the Franks, 
h from the 1Vlerovingian, to the German princes." 

'Vhether thde authors proved the Pope to be Anti
ch.rin, or not, they prove, beyond a contradiction, the 
truth of 1\1r. B's alfertions, and the inaccuracy of P's 
information, on a point of Hifiory to whi~-,h, with fuch 
conhdence, he refers; declaring that to be a palpable 
error, whi<:h is a plain "hifiorical truth! 'tis attefied by 
'Greek and Latincotemporaries; Zonaras, Cedremls, 
Eg'inhard, Paul the Deacon, '&c. by Popes alid Prin
ces, by friends and enemies; if there be truth in hif
tory, this faCt is true. 

As a correCtive to -that abufe which P. lavilhes on 
Gregolj1'the 7th, whomhekllows but from the report 
of his enemies, that is, from the writers of l\1agde
burg, in their C~nturys; or ~thers wh? have copied 
them; Mr. B. begs leave to mform hlin, that thefe 
writers in "their zeal to prove the Pope to be Allti
"chrifi, inipofed on 'their" difciples Bbino's rhapfody for 
truth, concealing what they mtifihave kllown, that 
"ihis Bennowas a pretendtd Cardinal of the Antipope, 

Clement 
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Clenunt'13th, fet up by Henry· the 4th; . that his 
whole workis a tiffue of bare· faced caJun,nies; contra .. 
diEted by all cotemporary writers; one of whom, ilIa
')'iames Scotus, tells us in his Chronicle, that Gregory 
aEted on' the complaints, and at the requefi of the 
German princes. Perhaps P. may think his favourite 
autnor Dupin, worthy of credit; he won't fufpea 9

r
im 

to flatter the Pope-he fays, Cent. 11 th, chap. 1 fi, p. 
67; " There is not the leafi colour to think that he 
" was 110t unblemilhed in hi~ morals ••.•.. and we 
" boldly fay, that no Pope {ince Greg07'!} I fi, wlote 
" fuch thong and fine letters as this Gregory did." 

In concluding this letter, Mr. B. has to apologize 
to the public, for trepailing on their time and patience: 
-He well knows, that controveny is always produc .. 
tive of fome irritation; and on that principle, would 
willingly have declined it; but he has be~ll called 
upon peremptorily, and in a manner which left him 110 

alrernative.-He knows no time \V hen unprovoked 
aggreilion diminilhes irritation, or imperioufly impoies 
filence, if not that filent hour, when the midnight 
ruffian feizes without refifiance his fleeping prey; nor 
docs he know a place, where iniuIted innocence is 
denied the paltry privilege of complaint, if not in 
thote once flourilhing but now euflaved countries, 
where the iron hand of defpotic power, in wanton 
fport, murders the man and his reputation, at one 
blow; nor dces he know a man 1'0 dull of appre
henfion, fa defiitute of every manly feeling, as to think 
himfelf flattered in being told, that he and all his bre ... 
threll of the fame communion, are affailins. in princi
ple, and perjurers in fact. 

To make infilluations of difloyalty is an old· artifice 
-'twas practifed with fuccefs in Pilate's days; but 
there are no Pilates here :-Of this we R. C. have 
the moll autheutic evidence, in a late decifioll of oUr 
~orthy.chief ~agifirate, who with that folidity ofjudg
,ment, hberahty of fentiment, and integrity of heart, 

. which 
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wliich characterife the good and great man, fupprelfed 
an unguarded doCtrine, which, if admitted, would have 
unhinged the property of many, and had excited a 
general alarm. 

Halifax, April 16th, 1804. E. B. 

P. S. Mr. B. has juft read an EXAMINATION of 
his Letter oflnfiruction, by the Rev. Mr. STANSER, 

in which it is fiated, that tome firong expreffiolls, taken 
from different parts of that Letter, and colleCted into 
one quotation, are afperfions on the whole body of Pro
tefiant lVlinifiers,-To which Mr. B. fimply replies, 
that thofe expreffions in his Letter, can by no propri
ety of language, or poffible implication, apply to allY 
clergyman at all :-the clergy of the Church of Eng
land, and ofScofland, are not [elf taught and felf con
fiituted; they are regularly bred, and acknowledge 
fuperiors. E. B. 

No.4. 

REPLY to PALJEOLOGUS' Third LETTER. 

" Fingere qui non vifa pOlejl, com711iffa, tacere qui ne .. 
" quit, hic niger fji hunc tu romane cav(to." 

HOR. S. 4. 
" This man is black, of him beware." 

THIS {hort but energetic admonition of the Saty
rift was not confined to the times· in which he lived, 
nor to the Roman c::itizens exdutivel y; 'tis applIcable 
to all times and places: . the fame infiduous arts 
which were praCtifed with effeCt in his days are yet rc
forted to; they have acquired additional force, and of 
courfe exaCt additional precaution: the welfare of the 
republic was then the onl.v veil which mafked ambiti
ous, interefied or vind iCtive views, the cloak of reli
gion now thickens the veil; this will appear manifefil y 
upon a minute difcuHion of P's bold afiertion that th(} 
lawfulne1s of murdering or " defiroyi!1g perron:; under 

" pretence 
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"' pretence of here(y, w~ ~~ght ,r,tRd ,educe~ .tQ frac1' 
,., tice ill the Catholic Churc!)," and ~ clofe au4 cr~tij' 
cal examina.tion of t4e authorit~~ by whi.ch ~e pr~'T 
tends to {ubfiantiate the charge. 

Either P. is extremely circumfcdl1ed in ;his llqow
led ge of hifiory, or he thinks Mr. B. a perrea ftranger 
to the tranfaCtio1)s of the .fifteenth ceR-t1Jl'Y': pis fia~e .. 
men t of the cafe of J oh1!- H u/s is not fw;i.plyina.ccurate" 
it has fir~llg fymptQms of .fo.n;leth~Qg .worfe; how~;v.er, 
as P. has already given a (Fecimei.~ Qf ~naccur~cy~ l\'J,r. 
B. is willing to ~fcr.ibe it to ne~ea-.the tDl,th is, .h,e 
feems to know nothing .of .this [alne .very pious . .ron11-
H ufs: The following ft~tement is t~f'..11 fr~m:f:he 
ACls of the Council ;-
Ahjil'acts of evidence agaillji John Huis Dud JerQO;l.e of 

Prague, as facts in order to d~ter1fline tlte ju(ic"lM7U 
of that 4.f!embllJ with reg01~d to tlufe ~e~. 

ART. 9th .. AGAINST HUSS. 

" Likewife that on aGCQU,nt of the pl'emitres (the 
" teaching and preaching fViclej's levelling principles 
" which win be givel~ in this .letter,} r.efueGlable }~Qd 
" religiou~ Catholic men 1Nere forced to quit the city 
" and leek hiding pl~ces w.ithout, ,and M ajfacre~, Ge
" neral R()bb,e.ry, $acrileges,and Qther .~orrib!e p:Jld 
" execrable deeds took rite and effect by the caufe and 
"procurement of the faid l~lm #ufs.'·'-~-.see Con. 
Confi. Labb. 131 ult. 

Thefe 3.re not 1\tnni~:s~thefacts w~re pr.Q.:ved to~ 
hltisfaCtion of the wl;loleAfiem.qIj-, ~ho .AAdey~~ ~ 
ears like other men. . 

" This Article is ,pr~v:ed true .bya Par~fh Prien, who 
" is crois.,examined at length, .by a Doctor of DiviJ;lity 
" il:!ike manner; by an4\bbotin llke mlluner.;by ~ 
:: \' lcar of the Church in the.city.as fimply true; ~ya 

DoCtor of C~non Law ; ·.from the repor.t of .cr.eqi~l~ 
"perfons, by a )'\1a1t.er of h-rts as true; by cu)Q~.r 
:: l\1afier of Ar~s and Doctor in pivinity crofs-exfltP.i~ 

ned; hy ~ pne~ of.~he dioc~fs pf~itholtn~Ri\~ .a:s ~tp 
the 
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the truth; by a Protonothary as to the truth anJ no,. 
tority." (ibidem.) 

5th Art. againfi Jerome of Prague, item, "That OIl 

"account of the 1aid doEtrines (1FiclcI's) certain 
"clerk-:;, nobles, and Jay perfons-forcibly L~njack 
" churches and mak~ and procure iedition againiI the 
" Clergy and faithful."-(See 504 liard. 1559, Labb.) 
Mr. B. has chofen thefe articles becaufe they were ju
ridically proved and no attempt made to deny them, 
not even by IIli/s's fidus Achates, Jeronzc of Prague, 
a confummate diifembler. 

We !hall now take a view ofthefe docLines of Tf'"ic
Iif, in which P. fees nothing ieditiollS. 

Articles condemned Sth S~(s. 
Art. 4th.-" A Bifhop or Pricfi in mortal fin, nei

" ther ordains, nor bleffes, nor coniccrates, nor bap
" tifes."-(againfr the 26th of the 59') 

Art. 6th.-" God is forced to obey the t~(;\il."-( a 
horrid blafphemy.) 

Art. loth.-" It is repugnant to holy writ that 
f'C Clergymen {bould have poifeilions."-(this dcEt:-inc 
IS rather unpleafant.) 

Art. 15th.-" No temporal fovereign 13 ~. (overeiS::l 
., while in the flate of mortal1ill."-(Nothing f::ditious 
in this P !) 

Art. 17th.-" The fubjeB:s may at their pleafilre 
" correct the fovereigns when they fin."-(Nothing 
Jacobinical in this ?) 

Art. lsth.-" Tithes are mere alms, and the PJ.
"rithioners may at their plea{ure withholJ tithes 
" when the fuperior has committed fin." 

Art. 27th.-" Every thing happens by abtolute ne
" ceffity." 

Art, '29th.-" Vniverfities, ac'ademies, col1 :;ge~, de. 
" grees~ are a heathenith vanity, and benefit the church 
c, juft as the· devil ~oes." 

I-I Art. 52nd. , , . -



Art. ~~n(1.-" To give wealth to the Clergy is 
., againfi the rule of Chrifr." 

Art. 43d.-All oaths are unlawful which are u(ed 
" to fortify civil contracts and illtercourfe of traflic.":-' 
(agaiufi the 37th of the 39.) 

A General Council aITerts that theie doctrines- in.
vented by lVicl~/~ were taught and preached oy John' 
Ii l{(S; and we R. C. take it for. granted what aGe. 
neral Council afTerts on the tefiimony of their fenfes. 

Forty-five affertions of 1Vielej were condemned by 
the Council; the cenfure of the Univerfity of Oxford 
againfi 260 was confirmed, if to thefe inventions of 
1Viele! you add 30 llew articles of his own coinage-, 
they will compofe a new Creed confining of ~35 Ar
ticles, of which {orne are diabolically blafphemous, and 
\)thers manifefily 1editious. The Rev. Mr. S!,ANSER 

in his Examination of Mr. B's Letter of InfiniB:ipn, 
calls H71;/S a Protefiant martyr-Mr. B .. begs re~we to
inform him that llu/s was a Protefiant of {uch a 
{tamp and character as would be more dangerous tQ 
the ei1:ablifhed Church than the moO: inveterate Papin: 
he believed in all our {acraments; he faid MaJs with 
teeming devotion; he pra) ed to angels and faints; he. 
prayed for the dead; if he fpoke againfr the Pope he, 
did not deny him an exterior primacy. Luther, wlio{e' 
tcfiimony l\h. StanIer will not rej~a, fays of him, 
" that he had no little reverence for the Roman Idol," 
(in AfTer. Art. 30.) and lIfelancton 1ays of the doClrine 
of ~Viclej, fi) zealoufly propagated by Hl~(s~ " tnat fa ... 
natIcal tenet of TViclq{, by which he condemns the. 
" ~hurch minifiers to b~ggary and denies to -them the 
H right of property in any fenfe is perniciousand~Sedi!" 
" tiOllS." - (S:e lYlel. Loci. Com. de Clav~). and in, his 
work (de Jl1r. lVlag.) he calls him" a frantic Sophift" 
" who had been the author ofO"reat ,.1ill:urbance . a:r~ .. 
" iug that they \\' ho have loft :;'fanaif"yinO" (J"rac~ h~'ve 
" loft ex:erual authority." Ojiander fi~~atizes his 

work 



W9rJ~.as infamous (Epit. Hill:. Cec. 45.9.) and well he 
might, for the unhappy man had taught the moll: 
monfirous fpino{ifm mixed with the moil: plebian ma
~ice: " Every tiling," {aid he, " is God, but it mufi 
~' not be told tothe peaiimt that his horfe is Cod only 
"in the Schools." (See Thorn. Waldo 2 Lib. C. 1. 
-f., 6, 17, and in Proc. Art. in Can. Cons. Edit. Labb.) 

It may not be amifs to give a thort {ketch of l-lz~/s' 
HiftQry before he was fummoned to the COllllcil, and 
oftheie tranfaaiolls, which brought the i1l4fated man 
to an untimely end; 'tis taken from a defence fet up 
l>y his fel~ow convict Jerome of Prague. (See RefjJ. 
}ly. Pro Con. Bas. Hard.) 

The Univerfity of Prague had been fOU!lded by 
(:harles of Lutzemburg, father to TVencejlaus and Si
Gifmund, and in it. four colleges, the Bavarian, Saxon, 
Polilh and Bohemian; the three former natural1y coa
leced againfi: the latter, and preiented to all the col
lege livings; this was thought 3: grievance, on the de- I 
po(ition of Wencejlaus from the Imperial throne by the 
_Princes ()f Germany, Hujs, with fome noblemen his 
.diiciples, infifi: on the expulfion of the Bavarian, Saxon, 
and Polith tongues; the degraded fellows and profei: 
fors quit the Univerfity and are followed by a large 
pody of fiudents; (See Dubr. Ep. OIm.) hence the 
Leipfic Univerfity, and the ruin of the Schools in 
Pr~gue. . . 

There remained another grievance to be reclreffeJ 
by Hl~fs' patriotic zeal :-Char/es had placed his Ger
man favourites in the highefi places of trufl: and pro
fit ill Bohemia; Hl~(s exhorts the peaiants not to bear 
this impofitiOll, hence a dreadful cohunotion, in which 
Hufs a,aed a manly part, and feveral men were killed 
on the fpot. What! P. nothing feditious in all this! 
if any popular preacher dared to tell the good people of 
Nova-Scoti~ that they muft not permit an Englilh
man to hold any place of trull: or profit in H.alifax, 
would he not be deemed feditious? if in confequence 
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vjokn.Jc were offered to their per[ons and murders 
committed, would he not defervedly forfeit his life to 
the la ws of his country? . 

Jlu[s having got p~{feffion of the Univerfity o-ives 
a tranflation of his favourite author "Viele/, and ex
rJaillS in the moil: natural ienfe the doCl:rines already 
adUUC:fcl. 'Twas not difficult to fOt-e[ee the confe':' 
(~uences v,hi·_h that jllrcwd commentator, an infuriate 
12.00 pioon)' infiamtd by a popular preacher would 
dr~l\v from this doEhine-that the people have a right 
to correCt their {overeign and fpiritual1.uperior; when 
they fin; amI' that the tythes are to be withheld from 
thole \,,110 i111. Thefe fi)eculations 'were immediately 
rtL~uced to praCtice: lVencej!aus is forced to allow the 
t ythes of the finful clergy to be withheld; an inquifi .. 
tion of linfulnefs is efiabliilied for th.at purpoie-the 
Clergy are treated as their brethren were lately in 
France. P. may objeCt that the Clergy were Popifl1-
Yes! but they were the Clergy 9f the efiablifhed 
Church of Bohemia; and if they had· been pj-oteI1ant, 
11 ~(s and his affociates would ll:)t have fj)ared them
for once more .flu/s was Hot a Protefiant in the great~ 
efi latitude {;f the term. He was a leader of Brigands, 
men {o infamous ill princirle and praCtice that ,ve 
have as yet 110 terms i;l our language fufficiently ex
pretE ,:e of th~ ide::. II,'lr. B. blufhes [orP. who calls 
IIlIJs ~'_ll innocent and injured man; for though P. 'be 
firon~ly tinEt'..li'l'd \\iLh party prejudice, and injudicious 
in bis choice of Hii1orians, he i3 not to be numbered 
amo!~gt1 the herd of Pamrhleteers. But Hu/s wrote 
agaiIllt u1e~opiih Clergy, POFes and Cardinals! what 
then? [0 dId Voltdre, RoujJeau, and Diderot-they 
\vere m t Protefiants; 10 do Atheiils and Deifis-they 
a~'e not Protefiants. 

\. P. inadvertently ruins his own caufe: He admits 
that Huj's preached' aud \\' rote againfi the vices of the 
Clergy-dId. any man ever expatiate 011 the virtues of 
the ~tll agamfi w hom he inflamed a mob? 'twas juri .. 

dically 
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dically proved to the Council in prefence of the Empe
ror and many other Princes, that the Clergy and {orne 
of the laity were in confequence of this preaching 
murdered. Why then call the man innocent? Such 
a plea would have jufiified Lord George Gordon and 
the many victims of his enthuuaftic zeal, whom the 
public jufiice did not ipare. 

As to the recommendation of lrencejlalls, the Queen 
and the Bohemian Noblemen, the King was at the 
mercy C)f the infurgents; the Bohemian Lords \vere 
Hufs' agents: they fhared the ipoils of the German 
Lords, \\' ho had been fome expelled and others mur .. 
dered, and of the Bohemian Clergy. . 

The canonization of lllf/s as fiated by P. has rather 
:t burlefque appearance: flis difciples in Prague hear 
-of his death, and in a fit of that pious zeal with which 
their beloved Pafror had more than once inflamed their 
minds, they rufh into the Archbifhop's houfe and into 
the houfes of other ecc1efiafrics, plunder them and maf
{acre feveral per[ons; Huj's' beft friends, no doubt, 
whom they fent to hear his lectures in the other worIJ ; 
vJhiHl: their goods and chattles vvcre confecrated to the 
pious ufes of the new plantation of Saints of I-lll/s" 
manufacture. 
. r:rhough this ceremony of hi3 canonization gives no 
exalted idea of the meekneis of the Martyr or his dii
dpIes, we turn with horror from the manner of his 
death. . 

Let us now return to the Council of Confi:;:m~e 
accufed of perfidy by P; this is an old theme. 

The conduc1 of this Council with reft)eCt to flufs 
had been [0 clearly fiated; all objections againfi the 
equity of its judgement [0 ably refuted; and all the 
artifices of its Enemies to involve the whole in obfcu
rity fo manifefily detected by different writers in dif
ferent countries, that Mr. B. once thought the fubject 
would never more come before the public. In this 

however 
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however p.erhaps he has ·beendec~ived : tber~",r~ men 
proof againfi conviaio~~ of fuch :l;mfurmount,ab'le obfri
P;lCY, that in the face of .evjdeJ,we ~hey will perf~ 'in 
afferting what any party writ~r .Qffersto flatter thQr 
prejudices, and 011 the 'credit of [uch writer without 
further difcuffion, haz:ard opinions an hundred times 
refuted to the total ruin of the credit of their ,OW,;l .\Ul~ 
~erfianding. This is precifely the cafe of P. he confi ... 
dently afferts, that the legality of defiroying perfpp:; 
was taughtas a catholic principle and reduced to pr.a,(;~ 
ticc by the Council of Confiance. This affertiou has 
been a thoufand times refuted and if he has l)ot feef} 
the refutation, 'tis becaufe he has not reaP. polemical 
words. Does P. imagine that there in no other $pring 
of Atl:ion amongfi Catholics but religious Principle.? 
does he think all Catholics totally divefied of pride, 
of avarice, of refentment, of envy of je'l-loufy, of a.U 
there paffion:, \vhich have fuch influellce oy.er the ac
tions of other M~ll ? why not afcribe fome of theCP 
crimes with which he charges Catholics to ,the ·true 
fource ? that is, to .one or other of there tu~ltuous paf
£Iolls \\'hich neither Law nor Religion can eradicate. 
Catholics know, how to difiinguilh between Princi ... 
pIe and Pailion : they never impute the Crimes of Pro
tcfiants to principle, they attribute theql to the true 
cauie, that is to paRion. This truth prefuppofed, Mr. 
B. tells P. with the utmofr confidence, thatthere is pp 
principle of pe: ie~ution in the Catholic doClrine, that 
fuch a IJrin" iple was never taught or reduced to prac
'-ice by the Council of Confiance or any other Gel)eral 
CuuIlcil, and of this he produces the tefiimony of a 
witnets whoie credit and competence are unqueftiol1-
ahle with P; 'tis Collier in his Ecclefiafiical Hillory, 
he fays, " the antient fathers thouO'ht methods of ex
"' ~ret~~it y. were by no means agree~ble to the ChriQian 
H ltI/ht 'ltlOtl, non ejl rCli'gionis religion em (OUfre mif
.; bclit.~ ;11 religion was no forfeiture of life by the 
"dOC~:-l:~'" 'If the plirnitive Chriftialls~ 'twas their per-

" fuafion 
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" 1uafion to let the tares ,alone till the harvefi is come, 
" thus: St. Martin and St. Ambrofe refufed to com
c( rnunicate with thofe who moved for the execution 
., of the heretic Prifcillian." 'Tis therefore certain that 
there was no principle of perfecution till the clofe of the 
fourth century; if P. will pleafe to reflect that, that 
is truly and prope:ly Catholic which has been believed 
at all times according to the rule fiated by Mr. B. in 
his reply to P's ieCOlld Letter, he will readily conclude 
that perfecutioll is no principle of Catholic doClrine : 
the fource of perfecution mufi be fought for clfewhere, 
we fhall foon difcover it: 'tis a weed of that noxious 
kind which !hews that there is nothing found in the 
root, and from whIch it fprings fa immediatcl y that 
'tis hardly pollible to rnifiake it. Let us begin 2t 
horne. In England the puniihment of herefy was a 
cenfurc of excommunication; if the error was confi
dered of a dangerous tendency, application was made 
t<? the feclliar power for a commiffioll to confine the 
delinquent in the prifon of the diocefs; if he renOUll· 
ced his error he was fet at liberty and declared Rectlls 
in Curia (fee Collier in his pref. to the 2nd vol. of Ec. 
Hift.) he cites a licence from EdrtJa1'd the 3rd to the 
Bifhop of London. The detefiable faggot was intro-
4uced by the fecular power in England as the inquifi
tion was in Spain and Portugal. 'Tis not difficult to 
affign the occafion of this law: 1Vielej's puniihment by 
Courtnelj,Bithop of London, and by the Synod of 
Lambeth was fimply an order of Silence, and he after
wards lived and died in his Parith of Lutterworth, in 
Leicefledhire; the treatment of Ayftrton, Sundurbury, 
liiggfJ. Ropingdon and Hereford, was equally mild; 
out Wiele! had fown the feeds of infurreClioll and the 
growth was thong and rapid. "Wiele/," fays Doctor 
Hey/ein, in his adimadverfions on Fuller's Ecclefiafti
cal Hifrory, " declared againft the la wfulncfs of oaths, 
" required an exact p~obity to give ,a ti~le .to property, f 
" he affirmed than an III man forfeIts hls rIght to doml-

" nion , 
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" nion, and that as long as a Prince continues in mor
" tal1in his prerogative is loft." Tenets contrary to 
peace and civil order. Jock Straw, and Wat.Tyler, 
militar\" divines of true Mahometan breed, with fome 
thou1~1l;ds of armed Saints at their back, undertook to . 
difpo{fefs the finful Po{fe{fors of Eftates and convey 
them to the Saints. John Ball, Wale Tyler's Chap .. 
lain in ordinary, preaching to the levy en MafIedeli
his text from W iclef's revelation :-

" When A dam delved and Eve fpan, 
" \Vho was then the Gentleman ?" 

This commotion produced the Penal Statute of Rie. 
'2 • .L \ ll. 5. 6, againft incendiary preachers. 

The better tort among the Lallard's. Widef's off
[pring, Sir John Latimer, Sir John TrufI"ell, Sir Lo
dowick Clifford, Sir John Peche, Sir Richard Story, 
Sir Reginald Hamilton, brandiih<:,d their fwords and 
tongues againfi all who dared to thmk that finful men 
had any title to power or property. This induced the 
Lords and Commons to complain to King Henry' 
IVth. and in that very Parliament \\"hich curtailed 
the Pope's power in England, was enacted the famous 
fiatute which conde mend the Lollards to the faggot. 
The Lollards had frightened the legifiature and in their 
frigLt they pall: this memorable la~: the preamble of 
the ACt flates, " that they excite and flir up the peo
., pIe to iedition and infurreBion." The tumult cort
tinuing under Sir John Oldcafile and others, a fecond 
At1 \Va:> Imide againfi them i,l the reig'n of Henry Vth~ 
in w h~dl they are charged \vith a defign to fubvert 
an;! defiroy all the efiates of the realm fpiritual and 
temporal. 'Twas therefore the fecular powers which 
enacted thefe verv ieverc laws in their own defence 
with which the 'Cathclic ClerO'y are 'ripw' chara-ed; 
T~e part configned to the Clergy ~ eafily deduced rib'in 
tht::; Act of Henry V tho "And forafmuch as the cOO'
" llizance of Hereties, and errors alld LoUardries b~. 
~ lon~ to the judges, of Holv Church and not to!ecu .. 

" ~, 
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,~ tar judges, fuch perfons indicted thall be delivered to 
" the otd,inaries of the places or to their commii1"J.ries, 
" &c. to be aCq'uit or conviCt by the bws of I--Iol.v 
"Church." From this it appears that a man mufi: 
have been indiCted for a crime ag:~infi the {late before 
he was, {cut to the ecddlafrical \ribuuaJ; the crime 
was, complex, here(vexciting iedition and iufurrettioll; 
the j'tWgment of herefy unqucfrionably belonged to the 
ecclefiafiical -court, th:tt of iedition to the fecular 
judges; -the Parliament ailigned no greater jurihliClioll 
to the ecdefiafiical courts ,than what they alwa) s pof~ 
fe{fed, alld of which they could not divcfi them1d\'c~, ; 
when the ecclefiafiical court delivered the delinquent 
co.nviCt to the fecular p<!)wer its juritdiEtion craied, 3.! ,d 
defiri~g the fecular power not to r-roceed to extremi
ties Was a formal proteft againfi the ieverity of the Ia \\T, 

which they had not })()\ver to caned or contralil. Tl:is 
inference is denied by Collier, whom P. has bov':'ever 
imperfeCtly copied," this endeavour," ~lyS he, " to cx
,,, cufe the Roman C l.ergy from being conccmed in tilt 
,~ burning of Heretlcs' is, weak and trifling: for "vhtl( 
the iaquitition or the orderly delivers a Heretic CUD

" via ·to ·the fecuIar mag~frrate. the execution t~)ilov.;:.; 
"as ~ertainly as it does from the i:entence of a J udg~ 
,~ when he condenms a malefaetor for felon\'; to def1~t· 
" that .t~e Heretic may be gently uied is -little better 
,~ thallj~fi and grimace, and iignlfies jufi as much as if 
'" the Judge· thould dciire the Sheriff to Ule a man 
"condemned for murd,.:::- kindly, vI'hen he knows 
" 'tis, not in th8t OtEcers power to overrule tL~ 
" fentence and Hop the execution of the law." AIr. 
B. is furllrifed that a man of Collier's penetration did 
not immediately fee the' weakne[c; and fallacy of thi:i 
reafoning: the ob.ie~ion would have been unan(\\er
able if the fecular court had given its juriioiEtion and 
ftiuCtiot:ls to the eccleflafiical court as it does to its own 
}$1dges; but no fuch thiIlg has bappelled; the eccle
fiaftical court judges of bere(\l as it did before any pe-

l n.tl 
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nallaw was enaC1ed; its judgment has no reference te 
penal laws; the ecclefiafiical court knows that when 
its juriiaiction has ceaied, in pcffing judgment on he .. ' 
re(v, 'tis yet in the option of the iecula( court to pafs 
fentence of death or to pardon, which is not the ca1eof 
the Sheriff. Its recommendation to mercy is' neither 
jeil: nor grimace, but a ferio'Us and folemn protefiatioll 
againtl: the feverity of the law. If therefore an ecde-
11afiic recommends feverity or threatens cen[ures in 
caie of lenity, 'tis not according to any principle of Ca-, 
tholic doctrine, but in direCt oppofition to every known~ 
principle of religion and law. P. admits it when he 
tays that ecdefia1tics were forbidden by the canon law 
to meddle with blood, and 'tis in coufequence of this 
law that the Bifhops in England retire 011 the trial of a 
Peer. If anv ecclefiafiic therefore directl .... or. indireB:
ly contributes to the ettuujn of blood, 'tls in him aT 
1;erfonal crime of which he only is guilty, the effect of 
pafIion not of principle ,,,hich condemns it. 

Other writers rema! king the weaknefs of Collier's 
rC'at(lIliIlg and unwilling to give up a favourite theme, 
pretended that the Ecdefiafiical Court might wink at: 
the proofs and mitigate the verdiCt of herd)', not con-· 
fidering that 1uch conduB: would be a downright pre-' 
varication, and that the civil power is not to be eluded' 
bv indlreCt means. 

~ Having thus clearly ihown that fo far from thinking 
it lawful to defiroy perions under pretence of herefy 
there is no principle of perfecutioll whatfoever in the 
Catholic Doctrine, that if allY per[olls have been de
firoycd. on that, or any other pretence, their defiruc-' 
tion mufi be aicribed to a malevolent difp01ition, a vin
diftive temper, or forne other human paffion in the 
principal aCtors in thefe bloody [cenes, for which they 
1tand aceopntable at the bar of jllfiice • 

. ' Let us now return to the Conucil of Confiauce ac
cuied of perfidy by P. and by other writers oftcachiRi' 
that no faith is to be kept with heretics. . . 

It 
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It mufi be premifed that the Cou'"ncil exercifcd n~) 
juri(diC1ion over Hl~{s but that which the Church 01 
England and the reformed Chur~hes in Germany have 
exercifed and continue to exercite, that is, to exclude 
from their communion bv ientence of excommunication 
fueh of their own memb~rs as ~each d,)Ctrines c~mtrary 
to their eftablithed tellets and obftinatelv refufe to n:
t:act. Of the Chu.rch of England tb~re can be no 
doubt: the SSrd Article is exprefs. The refJrmcd 
Churches of Germanv, in the SnlOd of Do:-t, IG04, 
iffued an excommunication of a -finarting tendency; 
many Armenians were fent to the {hades in con ie
quence. This power of excommunication is claimed 
bv all churches. Did the Council of Confiance violate 
tl;e fafe conduct granted by the Empero:- to John 
Hufs ? No, the- tufe conduct was given that IIltjs 
might appear before the Council and take his trial, not 
to protect him from the law in the event of convit1ion. 
The fuppofitiOIi is abiurd, after conviction he \vas de-

o livered to Si'gijinund an heretic conviCt; 'twas then at 
Si'gifmund's option to puniih or pardon him: if the 
Emperor had granted Hl~/'s a proteCtion from punifh
ment, in the cafe of convittion and obtlinacy, two ac-· 
cuf~ltions would lie again11: Sigfjinulld; the one of 
folly, for granting an unheard of proteCtion, and the 
other of perfidy, for breaking it; but neither the one 
nor the other would be againfi: the Council; whether 
Sig~rmu1ld was an honefi: man or not he was not a def
picable politician: the ill{urrcCtiol1 of :::'{/Cll and his 
Thaberites i11ews what he had to fear from the return 
(Jf fuch a firebrand to B,)hemia; and his expreiEons in 
the Council thew that he \Va') aware of it: "there i::; 
".l1ot a tingle opinion of his," iaid the Emperor, " that 
" doe::; not call for the puni{hment of fire; I am for 
" having him burned if he does Hot retratt all, and even 
H though he ih~)Uld obey the Council, I am of opinioll 
" that heihould be forbid to preach and teach, or ever 
" iet foot again iLl. the kingdJm of Bohemia." Fro~ 
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thefe words of tM Em,pero( two things are certain: 
that JIl~/s was condemned for obfirnate]y refufing to 
retract doctrines manifefily- hlafphctlliJus and feditioaS ; 
and that be had already formed a thong palty to [up.., 
port him againil: the authority of a iovereigIJ, which li 
an overt aEt (If trcafol1 ill all cotl.ntries~ 

Let us now examine the decrees complained of by: 
P. and other Protdtant ·w'riters. 'W There are two af
trilled to the Council of Con1tallce, and one to the 
fourth of Latran; the copies of the former are taken 
from CoL/ier, and that of the latter from L' Ellfant~ 
two Protefiant writers of note but of different charac
ters: Cullier pofieffed the honell: fincerity of the Eng
lilh Protefiant, and L' Enfant all the duplicity of the 
French Hugonot. 

" The pI eleIlt Synod (of Conll:ance) dedares' that 
~, every 1afe condutt granted by the Emperor ..•. to 
rcrions accLlf~d of herefy .•.•. ought not to be of 
•. any prejl1di~e to the Catholic Faith, or to the ecde
,~ uai1ical jurifdiCtion ... and the pedoo who {hall hav~ 
.. promifed them feCllrity (hall not in this cafe be o~li
" ged to keep hi:.; promite by whatfoevtr he may be ell
., gaged when he has dO!le all that is in his power to 
,~ do." 

How does this Canon authorize a man to break his 
engagements? ,the C~ullcil fays that he' is not oblig.ed 
to keep hig engagement when he has done all that is 
in his power to du. ~That! is a man obliged to do 
more than is in his power to do? was it in the Empe
ror's rower to annihihlte the ecclefiall:ical jurifdiCliDll 
of the Council r the Emperors of Germany claimed no 
1plritual <lmhority; and if they did, their claim would 
Hot oe admitted. The Emperor did net' promife . to 
p~otea. lJ I~~ [;·om. t.he temporal jurifdic1ion of the 
LOllllCd, they exercl1ed nOlle without his ianctioil' 11 or 
v;,cule! he permit them. The Bull of A/artin 5th~ 
pul~liihed/~)y t?~ appr8Lation of ~he Cotlllcil.(/an'oap
KrO~#lltc ;- Ullc!/W) cJe2rly explaw3 it:> me..cming:-o the 
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followirig'-ls!One of the quefrions l)ropofed to a perfoll 
fufpected of herefy, ,. whether he does not think that 
"all wilful perjury conunitted upon any occafion 
" whatfoever for the prefervation of one's life, or ano
,4 ther man's or even/Of lIte fakeD! faith is a morta) 
'.' fin !"-Here we fee the· Cbuncil of Confiance by a 
public. and authentic a8make it a term of Communion 
to difclaim this very doCtrine with which L'Infant 
charged them. L' b;fant admits that the Bull is incon-
6ftent with the decree; he ought to have f3.id that 
'twas. ineonfifient with the rente which he endeavour~ 
ed to affix tQ that decree: if there had been any obfcu~ 
rity in the decree the Bull would have been an authen
tic explanation of it, by the men who had a rjght to 
explain it. 

This Bull, the authenticity of which was never dif
puted, thews that Canon which L' Infant pretended to 
find in fome Vienna manufcript to be fpurious. This 
Canon is not found in any' authentic copy of the Coun
cil, and contradicts the fentiments of thefe Prelates 
clearly expreffed in thee Bull. The followjng copy is 
taken from L'Injallt, who, as he could produce no 
other 'authority but an anonymous manufcript found in 
fome library mull: pafs for the father of it. "Where
" as' there are certain perfons .•.•. who tra-duce not 
!'- only the Emperor but the facred Council, faying 
" that the fafe conduct granted to John HZ/Is • •• was 
" bafely violated ..•.. although according to the na
". tural divine and human laws no promite ought to 
" have been kept with him to the prejudice of the 
" Catholic Faith ...... " Though the Bull of ilfar-
(in the Vth. gives a direct contradittion to this fpurious 
Canon of L'Infant's invention, and Catholics have 
conbhuaUy difclaimed it:, yet it ferved the author's 
purpo1e :, it irnpreffed on the minds of the Calvinifts 
au if'reCOllCileable avetfion to their Cathol~c Brethren, 
and an unconquerable ~i~dence in all the overtures of 
GovenuneI!t: woukl te- the Heavens it ha4 been con-
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tined to France, and that the poifon had not irif'eCted' 
the native fincerity of fame virtuous men in England. 

Let us now pafs to the Canon of Latl'all which P. 
gives nearly as it is given by Collier, there is however 
this remarkable differellce that Collie1" fays in the fifth 
book of the firfr vol. of Ecc. Hifr. that this Canon is 
not found in any Copy co-eval wjth the Council. Du
pin alfo rejects it as fj)Urious, the fact is, 'twas produced 
lome centuries after in Germany, by fomebody who 
found it in a manufcript compiled by fomebody; thus 
a decree found by fomebody whom we don9 t know, 
and compiled by fomebody whom he did not know, 
is obtruded on the credulity of the public asa Canon 
of a General Council which we all know, and in the 
authentic copies of which there is no {uch Canon. 
Some Catho1ics believed it genuine, not fufpeCling the 
torgery as iome credulous men believed the idle tale of 
Pope J oall, yet before the forgery was deteB:ed, the 
propofition of Sanct01'elll~ atferting that, the Pope 
could depofe Kings guilty of herefy, was declared to be 
,,' new, fal.te, erroneous, contrary to the word of God, 
" calculated to bring an odium on the See of Rome, to 
" impair the iupreme civil authority that depends on 
" God alone, and to difiurb the public ti"anqllil1ity.~'
Sentence of the faculty of Paris agaillfr Sanctoreilus, 
An. 1626. Did P. ever hear that the univerfity ofPa .. 
ris taught any doctl"ine contrary to the principles of (eli. 
gion ulliverfally admitted? the univ~dlty believed the 
Coullcil infallible! yes, ill doCtrinal decifions, fo does 
Mr. B; but the univerfity knew that the Council 
I,;ould !lot engraft the tempo:"al l~o,,'er on their divine 
ii)iritual comrnliiion, and break the boundaries which 
God had fet; all Atts the;-efore of Pope or Council 
conceruing the prercgatives or dif1;.dition of civil Go ... 
verIlmellt a :~e extra-judicid beyond the limits of their 
.1i)here; if therefore this {j1)Ur~~us Canon had been ae-

" , Id b mune, twou only prove tbat the fathe~s of that 
Council had firayed be)ond the limits WiUUll· which 

they 
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they claim infallibiLity. Nothing can fet this arguIl)ent 
in a frronger light than the reception of the Council of.; 
Trent; its doCtrinal decrees are univerfally admitted 
by Catholics, its difpofitions of difciplille interfering 
with the civil power are not received in many Cath()~ 
lie countries; thefhave been adopted in France, but 
under the {auction of the Edict of Blois. 

In 1682. the Clergy of France pllbliilied a declara
tion in which they affert that the Pope's 'power ig pure
ly fpiritual; that he has no authority either dl!edly or 
indireC1ly over the civil or temroral concerns of Prin
ces. The fame doCtrine was taught in S;;ain after the 
death of $cbq/lian, King of Po~ tugal-Philip, Killg of 
Spain, claimed the iucceffinl as did other Princes on 
dIfferent titles. Pope'Paul IVth. wifhed the cumreti
tors to be tried before him-the Sranith divines con-" 
fulted by the King declared that the Pope had no au
thority ill worldly poffeffions. When the Bull of ex
com~unication was publifhed agail)fi Queen Eliza
beth, her Catholic fubjeCts direCted by the Clergy~ of
fered to fupport the Queen with their lives and for
tunes, againll: the Pope or any other invader, 10 true 
it IS, that this power which fome Popes pretended to 
affume, was never believed to exifi but in their ambi
tion. 

Nor were thefe two fpurious decrees of Confiancc' 
and Latran ever believed authentic but by fome Pro .. 
tell:ant Writers, whom we Catholics ha,"e not commif
fioned to compofe our creed, and if P. poffeffed that 
omnipotence which Blackjione afcribes to Parliament, 
though the fimplicity of our ancefiors thought omnipo
tence an attribute of a higher power, or even that inral
~ibility offurmife of which P. is f~ jealous, which by the 
bye was never claimed by any human tribunal before; he 
could not perfuade us that any dothine which we do not 
believe is a part of our creed, nor that there doctrines 
which our anceftors difc1aimed was any part of theirs. 
Of this Mr. B. brings the moll: convjncing evidence. 
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Pena.l...mfiliCtions during the fpace .. 6tf 100 years eouid 
never-mrcethem to renounce their creed, what therefore 
they difclaimed they did notbelieve.To tl~isMt;. B,adds 
anticipatingwhatP. may infinuate, that ftubbofn fatts a
gainfi which all fuppofitiori is vain, demc;mfrratetb'the 
world that theC's:oftpeunitediKingdom l1ever:1~~lie~ed 
that the Pope or any other power. on earth could dlfpell~ 
with their oaths or engagememts~ . Surely P.will ad
mit that to take and fubfcribe ·the qualifying ~a;th' 
would have freed Catholics from all· rett'raitlts;- they 
have never done it, thererore they never received allY 
difpen1ation to do it, nor did they ever apply. for any 
fuch difjJenfatioas, ·bec:aufe they know dial' litO {acb 
dii}Jenfatioll is graated. . .' .. .. I. . 

P. perhaps. is' nat aware that to chargt catholics 
with principles: Vv-hich they difclaim~ or tlo.aocufe· t.b~m 
of intentions which they abhor, . is the molt e.ffeett!at 
means to confirm them in .their fai~h: few' Catli(\)lics. 
or Protefiants difcufs :.rhci •. controverfies on' ~blltU~ 
ijJeculative doCtrines in which they' differ;' but . the 
mofi ignorant Catholic knows that imlJuta~i(>ns .e( dot
trines, the contrary of which he has beentaught ·froR\ 
his infancy, are falie, and he readily concludes that the 
fpirit of truth and charity does not· prefide over the 
Counfels of men viho make imputations, which, whe
ther intended or not, are calculated to hring an odium 
()ll their brethren. .,. " 

As. to the crimes with which P. charges fome P~es 
and other Catholics, Mr. B. . in his next will thr3W 
Popes into the icaJe in favor of P. and on fet
tling accompts P. may find the balance aaainfi him'; 
he will alfo difclllS the gUllpowderplot, al~d the buf~ 
nefs of 164-1.-P. does not teem to he well inforni~d 
of thefe traniactiol1s. 

POSTSCRIPT. .'i. 

Mr. B. begs leave to inform the cOfifiant 'teadet of 
the fVeckly Chrom·cle,tbat we· R. C.belteve: Holy 
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Orders to be a Sacrament; that whether the ordtnati_ 
on of Minifters in the reformed Churches be valid or 
invalid is no more an article of our faith than whether 
the' Sun revolves about the Earth or the Earth about 
the SUllo Mr. B. is in the habit of cOllfidering and 
calling thefe Gentlemen, Clergymen who are publicly 
deputed to exercife clerical functions without inquriufl" 
whether their ordination be valid or invalid, or whe~ 
ther they be ordained at all or not; and he apprehends 
that this is a general rule. 

Mr. B. withes to know by what extraordinary pow
ers of divination this confbnt reader has difco\-ered 
that to be a princip1e of :l\1r. 13'5 religion which is 11 ~ 
principle of religion at all; or how he has dcte/cte:.: 1\:' • 
B's private opinion 011 a fubjeCt all which ~,c h'1~ fo;-;'> 
ed no opinion, nor even beHowed a feril":s t!lOu;ht. 
He alfo willies to inform him that thefe firowr ex (Ii ,J. 

c. L 

:Gons in his Letter of Infiruction, are not of h;, 0\'·' 1 

invention: they are taken from a book of grctt a!: ~i
.quity~ and high authority publiihed fome 1100 ~ea~-~) 
. before Mr. B. was born ;- the application was then 
.. made, and will continue to be luade, as 1:'[12; as th~ 
work exifis; 'tis an awful leffon, and the ma~l is nut 
wife who applies it to himfelf. 

E. B . 
. Halifax, April 28, 1804 . 

• t. ! ... ,J ~ 

CONTINUATION OF A 

-: REPLY to P AL.lEOLOGUS' Third LETTER. 
of . 

.. l..... • . . o gar fjlericos leai 0 PoiJtcs ou to e emmetra legcin;; 
iimetra diapherolljin .•.•.•. alta touto tou men ta gello
·mena legein, .ton de oia an genoito. 

. Arijl. de arte pact. 
The Hifiorian does not differ from the Poet, becau(c 

t4e qne fpeaks in Metre, and the other in Profe, but 
becaufe the one relates faCts amI the other the qualities 
of faCts. . 
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If P. had been attentive to this rull) of hi ~ counf.tv .. 
man, A riaode, he wouJd not have cOffi{Ilitted himi~lf 
in pll:)lifhillg faCts on' the authority of writer>;, whofe 
en-rors have been more than once refuted, :-~Ild wlJ!Le 
artifi·'f's have been puulJCly detetted ; he wouJd have' 
left to Poets the care of embelhiliing faCt::;, ann confi
ned himit·lf to truth, which C1111wt -he difcovered· \\ ith
Ollt'()!>'L:"vin fT that J'\ll~ Ofj-Ultice, auJi alteram pattern ; o . 
or if he h.ld been ohferv<1llt of his own decla' at ion, that 
even 1_,afEon ihOllld not indu:~e him t.) ute'any cxrref
til11 unbecoming a Chrithan 0;- a Gentleman, he never 
would have Fub-hfhed tach _t'f an infamous natufe, re
fleBing on the de:ld, alld mallifeitly intended to bring 
~m oJi'J!TI on the living, an.-} that '011 the 1unnife- of 
J)~Fty WI iters, w ht')(e chaL.cter fur vtr;~citv is not fo 
high in tht: literary world as P. imagine:;, If P. thinks 
that a maxim of the Chrifiian Religion, Mr. B. tells 
him without hefitatioll t11.t he is a ihanger to the filft 
cJ. . ..'111ents of ChriHianity. '" 

It has I H::c'1l fhcwn already that the Canon of the Conn
ciIl)f L·trallj,n \\·hi.::h l1e tounJs his chargeagainf1400 
1'· , j;i[CS 2.11d Ruo 1 hgnitaries of the C. Church IS Jpli
rioth, a pi':ce of torg:C:i-~ intended to Wtdt.l~ the I)re:ach, 
wli'ell "Jas ('eLuted b~\' the :eparation of .the reformed 
Cl::;:-dl~,) in German" alld France from the Church of 

.' . 
R',':;-:e, as was that pretended Canon of the Council of 
C\)Jlthnce, which is taid to authoLzC breach of faith 
with H:'::reti::s. 

A friend to truth has told P. the gen~rd opinion of 
fleur}":; and j\iaimbourg's veracity, to, which Mr. B. 
for the inform:.ttioll of the public whvfe credulity miO'hf 

, , be impofed 011,. 'adds that thecoritinmttot. of Fleu~'s 
hifi~ry. wa~ l,lOt a Catholi:: in any febie; he was a 
janielllfi, or' If you v.ill a Hll<TOnot in.di(O'uife, whofe 

,object: was to ruin the 2.uthority of the Rgman See ill 
- Frallce, all? l:lP,?t: t,he whole a conterr:ptible fcribbler. 

IY!r. B. IS wtllmg to believe the quotations from 
three or fo~r Schoolmcn correCt. He has already told 

P. 
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P. that Schoolmen 'are neither Popes nor Counci ~ c ; 

that it is not a fulec-f Catholic doCtrine to adn-!it the 
opinions cf Schoolmen, hut on the C(lntrarv to oblJue 
t!lem to fubmit theiropLuions to the deci(~ons of tEe 
Church. 

As to the thought whir:h Pope Pin" the Vth. had of 
proCUflllg d:,; murder 01 Qut:en ~hzal)t th, the author 
of his life tliUn have bec:n a ih: ewd fellov.: to dileo\ tr 
it: he does 1l0t appear tf) h,ive been the P(1)e's (011-
felTor or very intimate in his family; u;;d th·_ fagacity 
of Fleury's continuator mufl have been equal1:: 1t ong 
to diicover that he had tellt l'lj l rtoil to comfort the dL
ClJntetlteo [Lb]emen ill Englalld. 

lVIr. B. would ad\'de f. t·) read fome tre~tife on the 
ll'; 'urI.! of eVld.:nce: this is a nutei-ial engui-:', 
" i-I,)w did the witllei~ c,'me at "the knmvlcdge of the 
fad?" does P. think ail biographers intallilde ? Str_, Ie 
might have found CdO:O'S letter am 11~1~ L(},J 

~ 0 

burlt'gh's Fapers; he ought to have to!dus b;\V it 
came tncre, and we ihould have CC:llc:udcd tl~at the' 
Cardill2.l w~s both a knave and a fo,'l---a knave flIt" 

\vritiLlg tuch a letter, a[\d a fool f,)r cntruiting it to i1.1C;1 
a mefkllger; our as he has 11' t told us hu\V this on':;l
nal letter got amollgil: Burleigh's I,apers, we muft: 
fu[pend our judgment; and 1I0t take Stryre's bare a"j~ 
fenion for I roof othat fuch a paper was ~dl authentic 
ot-iginal, writtell by a m._11 whl)m Srry,c never taw.
Such origillals, if report tells truth, were not icarcc ill 
Burleigh's slays, and anfwered a vcry good FUf[(:1c. 

To all the!e crimes with whiL~b P. char;es Popes ~:Il'l 
Biihops, lVlr. B. gives the an(wer \\ hich St. A ui~ til 
gave the dcnatifis who in this time accu1cc\ the POFtS 
l\1arcellinus, Marcenus~ Sylveiler, l\lelcbiades :,nd 
other Prelates of the Catholic ChufLh, as they are llC,W 

accu[ed by P. and others, " it is a g'-eat and glorious 
comfort." faid he (Lib de un B2p- COIl. Petil. Cap. 
16.) " for any of us to be falfeIyaccu[ed as the Church 
" is, by the enemies ot the Chur,h ; but the defcn e' 
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" of the Church does not confia in the defence of theft1 
" men, whom they unjufily accufe,: for let Marcel1i~ 
" nus, Marcellus, Melchiades, &c. be what you pleafe, 
" it does not in the 1eaiflJrejudice the Catholic Church, 
" which is fpread over the world, we are neither to 
" be crowned for their innocence, nor condemned for 
" thei r fins, if they were good, they were cleanfed on 
" the Catholic floor like corn, if they were bad they 
" \'.'ere cruihed like fira w, on the Catholic floor: 
•• wIthin that floor there may be good and bad." 
From this P. may lee that accufations againfi Popes 
began as early as the 4th century, and that they have 
been then, and ever fince difreg~rded by Catholics; 
that to bring fuch accufations before the public has 
been at all times contldered as a mere artifice to divert 
the public attention from .the real flate of the queftion 
in c1iil)Ute between Catholics and their opponents. 

The Gun-Powder Plot being well calculated .in P's 
opinion to raife a prejudice againfi Catholics, he breaks 
tbe order of time to introduce it; he giv~s it in the 
words of an Hiftorian, whom he calls impartial. It 
is rather fingular that P. fhould difcover the imparti
cJity of a profeffed fceptic, of which he was never be
fore (uipeC1ed. 'Tis true in fpeaking of Wiclef's fy
item fearing to be deteCted in infamous fraud, he ad
mits that one of Widef's tenets was," that dominion 
was founded in grace." a maxim truly jacobinical, tho' 
P. finds nothing feditious in Wiclef's dikiples. Mr.B. 
begs leave to give the hifioryof the gun-powder plot 
from others either more impartial or better informed than 
Hu~e. Thefe gentlemen don't deny the Plot: they 
2.drrllt that Catefby and twelve affociates did intend to 
bJow up the Kiug and Parliament; but they pretend 
that 'twas 110 more a Popifh Plot, than that of the 
Plot of the Earls of Mllrrav, Morton and Bothwell 
a nd others of the reformed 'Church who did in faa 
Glow tlp. King James' father, was a 'protefiant Plot; 
and to this they add that the King and Parlilment was 
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in no danger from the Plot, but that the Efiate~ ot 
many Catholic Noblemen and Gentlemen were in im
minent danger. Cecil, a man deeply read in politics, 
who had inherited a double portion of \Valiino-ham's 
fpirit, a man who knew well how to cOlltrive a~ld die. 
cover plots as the unfortunate lVlary knew, was in all 
appearance the chIef Engmeer. MOr. Oibo:ne, a pro. 
tefiant writer fays, page 34, " that 'twas a neat de
vice of the Secretary." Saundedon in his life of l\]ary 
Queen of Scots, fays of WaHingham, Cecll's maller, 
that he had bribed Sir Amias ijllv.-let to cuunterfeit a 
fidelity to the queen in prihn, and tbro' a private hole, 
convey letters between her and COllipirator~, " whIch 
" letters were {urc to be openp'd and read by \Val
" £Ingham who got the ke: s of the C~phers, and had 
" aniwers coullterfeited to involve whom he pleafed to 
" fuipecr in the Plot." King James himfelf, after the 
hurry was over, uied to call the 5th of November Ce
cil's Holid,:.;. Lord Cobham and others fa\' ]\1r. E's 
authors, de~lared that they heard it from 'the King's 
mouth. 

A minute difcuffion of all the circumihnces of the 
letter fent to my Lord Mounteagle, which led to a 
diicovery of the Plot, plainly indicates the author of 
the Letter: 'twas written in a myfieriGus fiylc, yet 
fufficiently expreffive of lome plot, 'twas tent ten days 
before the meeting of Parliament, confequently af
forded full time to invefiir-3te the matter. If the let
ter had been intended n~erely to iaye l\lounteagle's 
life, the nio-ht before the meeting of Parliament, or 
the very m~rning of the meeti?g would have ?een 0 a 
more proper time; but the WrIter had other objeCts Hl 
view. Thefe COllfiderations induced Saunderfon to fay, 
p. 334, "The Jeiuits had a note of Cecil's name fn 
" their regifier not as a day labourer that carried fome 
" few itones or fricks, but as a mafier workman, 
" whore fureio-ll and dometlic cugineers wrought in the 
" mine."-A~ld More, in his hifiory of the Engliih 
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province, p. 21 0, fays, " the~e was no light fufpici
., on of a Peer's knowing the calif: ira~y, lvlJg before its 
~, difcovery, who cunningly pretcilded ignorance that 
", more might be involved." 

P. pretend __ that the1e inen who were at the tail of 
a Plot, involved in myfiery wlthout kno"ving who was 
at the head, were not of defperate fe' tuues or otht:rwife 
of profligate morals-this is an inJ-:cent impofition on 
the credulity of the Public. King James and his privy 
Council who examilled the circumfi:ances of the Plot, 
exprefsly declare the contra:-y, " whe;eas" faid the 
King in his feconci proclamation, " fhomas Piercy, 
" and [orne other coufede;-ates, being of lewd life, in
" tolent difi)oiitions, and f Jr the ffil)tt pa't of defpe
" rate Efiates, &c." If the man v lllaccuracies in P's 
Letters had not aireadv reduced his credit as low as· 
poffible, this daring c, :ntr<Lltdion to the affertion of 
King and Coun,:il is abne lUfficienr to bhfi it forever. 
Now ]\IIr. B. is wi-lling to adlnit Hut the COIlfpi:ators 
were fuch as P. would wilh them, not fuch as i the 
King and Council thought them, .by what rule of equi
ty will he pretend that the Cathulics in England were 
engaged in a Plot, of which they knew nothing? or 
how will he teach them to believe that traitors aB: ac
cording to the principle of their relIgion when to a 
man they know that the principles of the faith which 
they believe and profe[s, denounc.e the vengeance of 
Heaven againfi every fpecies of trea[on ? 

'Tis undeniably true that there were at that time 
many who wilhed th1t the de(per-:lte enterprize of the1e 
mi[creants might be imputed to the whole body of 
Englilh Catholics; 'twould have prDduced many for
feitures-the men are now no more: but that the 
fpirit' which actuated them is l1)t yet dead appears ma
nifeilly in, P's letters. King James and his Council 
was of a dIfferent o;JiniJn; in his, Prodamation of the 
7th o~ Nove~ber, 1605, he fays, "Weare by good ex
.' penence fo well peduaded of the loyalty of dIVer, 
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" fubjeas of the Rorniili religion, that they do as much 
" abhor this detdlable confj)iracy as our1df;" and of 
this per'uafion King .lames gave fufficient proofs in the 
latter half of hi~ reign; he arlmitted Henry, Earl of 
Northampton a R. C. into his Council, and made Sil
Giles Calve~ t a Hifp3lli!1lized P3mH-, as Wilfon a Pro
tefiant Hifio_rian calls hin, Secretary of State, King 
James theretore knew lhat there was nothing traite
rous in the vrincipi{'" of his CadJO)jc iubjcCts. 

B€fore thi., lubjea be dillnilfed Mr. '3. l>egs leave to 
reaify another e,orar in P's ilatement ;-he fays that 
the Jefuit Garnet remuved their i~ruples with re(peCl: 
to the legality of the Plot. The Jefuit Garnet was 
not amongH: the conlj)irators; he knew of the confpi
racy but under the feal of confeilion, and endeavoured 
to dilfuade the pretended penitent from an enterprize 
which Garnet knew well would terrr,inate ill the de
firuftion of the con(pirators, and (0 far were the coo
fpirators from concealing their afiociates that they ac
cufed even their conferrors; Garuet was in confe
quence arre:ll:ed and executed for not revealing what 
he knew but under the inviolable feal of confeffion,. 
At fus death he condemned the Plot and every fpecies 
of treaion, firenuoufly recommended loyalty and pa-

. tienr::e to his futfering brethren; the Plot, therefore, 
was not confifient wlth his principles, or he would at 
that awful moment, avow it. Did P. ever hear tbat 

:the Catholics who were exe':uted for denying Henry 
the Villth'sfupremac), diiavowed the princ,iple at their 
death? 

It muil: be admitted that P. is an indefatigable col
leaor or a moil dilio-ent tranfcriber of Murders and , t:> 

MalTacrescommitted by Pa, ,iits againll: Protetl:ant~ 
fame two or three hundred years before MelanCton at
fumed :the appellation, or, even before Luther thought 
of the reformation. 

No French writer pretends to jufiify the proceedings 
of the leaO"ue, much leis the maffacre of Paris, but they 
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unan imouflv afcribe them to the true caufe, that isthe 
blood whicb.;twas fpilled in. the league to· the a~bition 
of the Duke of Guife and his party, and the malfacree 
of Paris to State policy, the Hugollots had maintained 
an obfiinate rebellion againfl: their lawful Sovereign 
ten years; they had made themielves mafiers of the 
firongefi places in France, Montauban, Rochelle, &c. -
they had introduced a foreign en(:my into the country .. 
and the quefiion was become ferious, not whether the 
new religion ihould fupplant the old, but whether 
Charles 9th was to be a King,or a King of Clouts ; add 
to this that' the Hugonots had fet the example of fpil
ling blood;- immediately _ after the releafe of the' Prince 
of Conde from prifon, who had been condemned for 
treaion under Francis 2nd. and liberty of confcience 
ulliverfally efiablifhec!, the Hugonots in a fit of that 
zeal to which Frenchmen are fhangely addiB:ed, maf
facred many people in Paris, burned the Church'ofSt. 
Meclard, rifled fome ofthel\1onafiries and committed 
other excetfes (fee Davila Jand when Montbriffon was' 
taken on capitulation by Francis de Beaumont Baron 
ues Adret" he brought the foldiers and their general, 
whom he had under the faith of the capitulation, to 
the platform of the Cafile, from Which .they were 
thrown nnd received by his foldiers on their pikes. 
Cathl)lics a,fcribe this unparalleled aC1: Qf. cnle1ty, alm 
perfidy, to lhe fav;ge ferocity of the man, not to arty' 
principle of that reltgion for which he fought, DoB:or 
Heylin ill- his Hifiory of Pres. Lib. 2 v. page 70. 
fay..;, " a greatcr diffidence was raiied againfi the Hu
" -gOIlOts by the unfeafonable zeal of ·the' Queen "of 
"Navarre, who, not content wiih fettlinO" the Protei1:
" ant Tcligion inthe country of Berne, where lhe was 
" abfeJute, and fupreme, {uffered the Catholics to-be 
" lllfefl:ed in the provinces, which lhe held imrnedi
,: at~iy o~ the crown )nfomu::h that at Pamiers, .(the 
" Chl;f City of the Earldom of Foix,) the Hugonots 
" taklllgoffcncc a~a folemn proceffion held upon Corpus 
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~' Chrifii, An. J 566, beto('k themfelves prefently to arms; 
" and falling upon thore whom they found unarmed, not 
" only made a great flaughter amongfi the Churchmen, 
" but in the heat of the fame fury burned down their 
" houfes, which outrage being fuffered to pafs unpunifhed, 
" gave great encouragement and example tu forne furious 
" zealots to commit the {aine in other places as namely at 
"Mont<l;uban, Cal.ion, Rodez, Perjeuoe, Valence, &c." 
All this happened fix years before the maITacre of Paris; 
which was a mere Cabinet plot between a weak and \',ick. 
ed Prince and the Queen mother, an artful and ambitious 
woman, whofe religion fat as loaf ely on her as her cloak, 
inclining to either fide as beft fuited her pUTpofe. (See Da
vila, Lib. 5') Mr. B. has once more to requefi that P. 
will ceafe to irnpofe on the public by pretendIng to quote 
Catholic authors. Fleury's continuator, from whom he 
horrows moil:, was a catholic, as Gibbons wag a chrifiian, 
that is, he affumed the name to give forne colour of truth 
to his malevolent flanders and furnifh matter for other 
envenomed pens to add to the abufe which he !aviOles on 
Popes ,lOci others. As to Mtifgravc's alit Iiority which he 
quotes, his countryman, Counfellor Scully, who fe~ms to 
know Muigrave ~etter, in: a. loyal work publiilled in 
Dublin, qualifies his memoirs, Nlufgrave's FaMcl. 

P. gives a tr~gjcal defcription of the maffacres of the in
nocent and enlightened Albigerifes-does he intend to in
finuate that the Albigenfes 'Were Proteflants? if fo, Mr. 
B. begs leave to undeceive him, or l'3.ther the Public, 
whom P. ftudiouay encleavllurs to deceive. Protefb.nts 
do not believe that the devil is the creator of this vi{~ble 
world-tile Albigenfes ,ciid~ I~rotefbnts do nor belie\";:: 
that the de"il was the God of MoCes and the Jews-the 
Albigenfes did: Protefbnts do not believe that marriage is 
damnable, and impurity difciplinc-the Albigenfcs did. In 
a word they believed all the il1ipieties and abiurdities whkh 
were diffeminated in the world by that arch impofLo:' 
Manes; of this we have the teHimony of all cotemror;lr~r 
writers, and of two Gen. Councils, the 3d and 4th of Lat-
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raD, and tlut they were as diabolical in their ac1ions, as 
in their principles, we know from the fame authority. ,The 
3d Latran, after giving an account of that abominable fea, 
whofe ftrongefr vifible garrifon was at Thoulofe, proceeds 
thus, "item concerning the Brabanions, and ArrJgonians, 
Men ofNJ.varre. of Bafque Coterds, Triaverdivci, who ex
crci[{~ fuel. horrid cruelty upon Chriftians a5 neither to re
gard Churches nor Monafieries, nor to give quarter to wi
dows or to orphans, to old men or boys, or any age or fex; 
but \\'ho, like heathens, defiroy and deColate all before them,. 
we likewife efhbliili, &c." \Vhen in any C~mon of thefe 
Councils the temporal authority is auumed, P. will pleafe 
to remark thlt '('..,"as with the confent of temporal Princes, 
prefcnt either in perCon or by their ambafflldors, and fane
tioned by their authority. Vve know from the Abbot of 
Udberg and Matt. Par, that there were prefent at the 
fourth of Latran, Ambaffadors from 2 Emperors, 7 Kings, 
many other Prince3 and Noblemen, the Pope, the Patri-
2.;·Ch3 of Jerufalem and Confiantinople, and Germanus 
the Deacon, pmxy for Alexandria. Thefe innocent Albi· 
genres were ma[[\cred as Jack Catch malfacres highway
men and afTaffins at,Tyburn; and their army amounting 
t'J 70,000 was rr.at:1cred by Sin~GIl of Montfort, as the 
1:'c2els were mafTacred at Vinegar Hill, by the King's 
troops; their leaders were rnaffacred as the Lord ~1ayor 
of l.nndon maffacred '!Jat. Tyler, who led his Lollards to 
o::ttle, or as Sir John Oldcafile was maffacred by the com. 
l1Ion lungman in Henry the 5th'S reign for the honoura
ble buic of rC2ellion and treafon. What does Fox and 
~~OUl:[\\-el1 mcm by calling the Lolhrds and Wicklefites 
J\Lrtyrs? 'tis the caufe, not the punifhment which makes 
t:1C Martyr. JlCk Catch make') many [uch Martyrs per 
anrn.!m-do they intend to cao~ize Rebellion and Trea
iun ? 

I3~t P., may n~Jjcc1 to the tefrim~ny of a general Coun
cil. Be it fo! we Catholics are inClined to believe that 
fD:: or d;Lt hU:ic~r~d men, who had a character to fuppcrt 
1 ,',. 'J t len, anu :!, luture ages dl' not co'mbine to impofe on tIle 
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world, ~nd in concert attefi: a falQlOod; and P. mull per
mit us to continue in this belief, till we have fomething 
m~re than his aiTertions, or the conjeB:ures of his new 
modelled hifiorians, to induce us to change our opioion. 

There is one doB:rinal decree of the 4th of Latran, 'tis 
awfully worded, and tho' recorded in thl! day~ of igno
rance and popifh fupecfiition, Mr. B. thinks he hears in it 
the deep voice of that univerfal fpirit w'ho was promi1.:d 
to condua the church to the end of time, and whe 
fpeaks beyond the vifible limits of being, " it deciares the 
unity and perfections of God; the creation of vifib!e and 
invifible things; that the fallen angels were created by 
God and were good; that the fame God, who gJ.\'C the 
fidl: covenant and infpired the Prophets, did alfo give the 
Cofpel; that the incarnation, death and refurrec1ion 
really took place; that the Church of Lelieving men is 
one, out of which not on~ at all is faved ; that Chrifi: i.; 
the Prieft and iacrifice, that his body is verily contlined in 
the eucharifiic myfiery, by a fubfiantial, not imputed 
change of tIl: elements, to the end that we might receive 
of his own, what hc affumed eot' our own, the myftery of 
union; tJut this facrament is accomplifhed only by a 
Priefi lawfully ordained; that baptifm adminifiered hy 
any perfon is efficacious; that repentance after baptifm is 
allowed; that Chrifiians in the {tate of marri::lge may ob~ 
tain falvation." 

Thefe were. the artic1es denied by the Maricheans, the 
WaJdenfes and Albigenfes-all chips of the i:lme block. 

We are come at length to the memorable tranfadion in 
Ireland, that is the maffacre in 164 I. This P. t(juchc~ 
with a. delicate lund; he fears to deLliI it; 'ti~ too inter
cainn", too movine:, too Eear home; like a mute he points 

b ... 

at the {hocking barbarities; hangs his head in forrowful 
filence, and withdraws from the 1cenc : in his colleEtion 
of murders and maffacres, as he calls them, interfperfed in 

~ 3. fpace of 800 years, he has given a firong fpecimen of his 
delicacy ; and in his unwearied efforts to !hew tlut a~l 
the murders and ma!Tacrcs \vcrc to be :lLribed folely (Q 
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\he principles of that faith which we Catholics now pro
fefs, he has given a {honger fpecimen of his fears to irri. 
tate the public mind; we give him credit for his benevoc 
lence, and his conciliating difpofition. Froteftants, he 
fays,' are willi~g to forget thefe thing~, we verily believt:: 
it; and hence we conclude that he i~ not a Proteftant, 
put a Jacobin in difguife, who has <l:{fu~ed lhe name of 
Protefiant the more effeCtually to deceive, and we add that 

• •• • • 1 

:pithedo bis publications have made no imprefiions on our 
minds, nor ~aufed any irritat~ons <1:mong~ ~s, and w~ 
have ftropg re~f()ns tQ believe and hope, th~t ~hey hav~ 
~een equally ineffectual on the minds of our Proteftant 
~rethren: however as Mr. B. has followed P. through fo 
man'y fcenes of blood, he muft not be terrified at this~ 
He means to probe the fore, to fpeak P's language. 

Mr. B. premifes, that aU the ,yri~ers ~n t~~t: fubjea~ 
from Lord Clarendon d9wn to:r; Hu;ne, Brook, &c. 
have not added a~ atom 'of credit to the pl~imiti,:e tale 
told by the Lords' Jufiices, Borlafe and Parfons. This 
mufi b~ admitted, becaufe they all draw from the fam~ 
fource 1 they cite the fame authority. 

My t-or'd Clarendon tells us, " that in this bleffed con .. 
clition of p~ace and fc:curity, the Engliih and Irifh, the Pro. 
tefiants and Catholics, lived d?rhig the whole reign (Jf 
James the Firfi, and from his death' every dt:;gree of hap:
.rillefs. was incr~afed ~nd improved, under the government 
of His late Maj~~y King Charles t4e Fi~fi.,j Here is ~ 
great difplay of oratory; it wants but a fe~ grains of 
hifiorical truth to make it a fini~ed piece. liis Lordfhip'! 
memory thought proper ~o fail him at times, and it found 
nO tim~s rnor~ convenient to play him fuch naughty tricks, 
than when an impreffion unfavourable to Cathoii<;~ was the 
rdult. Of :-his ~le gave a fignal in fiance in hisaccount of 
the efcape of Charles the Second, ~fter the b.attle of \Vor~ 
edler, pailing in filence th~ fix days immediately after the 
defeat, during wbich critical tinle the King was in the 
hands of Catholics, and by tJ.teir exertions efcaped the vi. 
&ilan~e of his purfuers, though his Lordlliip acknow. 
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~edges that he had the particulars ofllis efcapc from the 
King's own mouth. His memory thought proper to fail 
~im in the fame manner, in h15 account of the happinefs 
and fecurity of Iriili Catholics during the reigns of James 
and Charles. His Lordfhw might have remembered that 
in the zd of Elizabeth a ftatute was paired which obliged 
Iriili Ca~holics to attend the Protefiant wodhip, of which 
they did not underfiand a word, under the penalty of I zd 
per Sunday, no trifling fum ~n them days; that in 1629 
~ Proclamation Hfued againfi the exercife of Popifh rites 
and ceremonies; that in 1633 the Catholic Clergy were 
fo tyrannically pcrfecuted in Dublin, that Doctor Borlafe, 
3: Protefiant writer, je{tingly fays, fome of them hanged 
~hemfelves in their own defence, a ceremony at which their 
countrymen were not much edified. 

Tn the beginning of the reign of James the Firfi, the moft 
of the lands in Ireland werein Catholic hands; fome courtiers 
inEngland,whofeefiates had not ~een diminiilied by confiC: 
~ati~)ns and forfeitures, thought the bulinefs might prove 
~qually profitable in the neighbouring ifland : an inquilition 
of titles is infiituted, againfi whicl1 tllJt firfi of all titles, and 
~lOfi upiverfal, patriarchal pofTeffion for ages, gave no feeu
rity: E[ehe~ts on defeerive titles were numerous in James· 
reign. S~r Arthur Chichefier, his deputy, ha~ 10,0001. 

Herling per annum foc his dividend. The inquifition 
~olltinued to act with energy in Charles the Firfi's reign. 
Lord FalkJaud had 10,0001. gratuity. The Earl of Straf
fl.fd, whof~ diligence was quickened by a retrofpeCl: of 
the rewards of his predecefiors, added to the court a 
body of 500 he.rfe, whom he called good looRcr.r on ; he 
fought fit men to fit on juries, and found it adv;.mtageous 
to give a certain portion to the judges. In the county of 
9a1way when ajury refufcd to difpoffe[s the natives, he 
fined the Sheriff, who returned the jury I,oocl. and 
bound the jury to anfwer in the C(111t' Cbamba, where, 
faid he, " we conceive it is fit that their pernicious carri
age be followed with all jufi feverity." In confequence 
fpur whole counties were found for the King in Con-
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naught, and a van extent of country in Munficr.-(See 
Temple's Hift. j In thofe happy days, was that memorable 
tranfaaion of MullomaH:, where the good looktrs on difpof!' 
{eired fome proprietors ~f all ufelefs lumber, heads and ti
tles, &c. Poor Strafl(Jrd was d.i fpoffeffed in tihe fame man· 
ner himfelf by other lookers on-peace to his manes. 

A Committee of the Irilh Houfe of Commons in 1634, 
complained that "neither the laws of nature, of reafon, 
cuftom or profeffion, for centuries, could preferve to Irifh 
Catholics the inheritance of their ancefi:ors, to the utter 
overthrow of many noble and deferving perfons, that fUi" 
valuable confiderations of fervice, vf money, or both, hOe 
norably and fairly acquired theirefiates." 

If this be a fiate of peace, fecurity, and happinefs, Mr. 
n. is at a lofs to guefs wha.t his Lordihip would call a fiate 
of ahrm, anxiety, and mifery. Perhaps his Lordlhip 
thought it a fiate of happinefs compared to the univerfal 
alarm excited by the terrific rneafures of Barhfe and Par
fons, and the inhuman cruelties exercifed under the in. 
fpeCtion, if not by the direction of thefe traitors te their 
King, and worfe than tyrannic oppreffors of the unhappy 
Country over which they were placed. 

That on tlu: :2 3d of October,· 164 I, fame of -the Iriih 
who had been in Tyrone's Rebellion, took up arms in 
Vlfter i::; trl,le, and that forne exceffes were committed is. 
equally true; but that the in[urreCtion was not general 
until the Irifh were driven to de[peration, and left no al .. 
ternative but death \;)y a halter or fword, by Eorlafe and 
Parfons, is not lefs true, and that even then the numbers 
defiroyed have been fcandaloufly and maliciouflyexaggera
ted, to ferve the mafi wicked purpofes, has been ihewn to 
demonfiration by the ingenuous author of the Trial of tbe 
Cauje, a Proteilant writer. 

The inquifition of titles having deprived fo many pro
prietors of their eftates, an application was made to the 
King to put a fiop to its proceedings and indemnify the 
proprietors; His Majefty having fignified his intentions of 
giving the Irilh Agents fati~faaion, two bills were prepared 
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by the Lord's Jufiices for [ettling the lrifh efiates; to 
thefe the King agreed and rent them back in order to 
have them paired into laws by the lriLh Parliament: at 
this time the independents taking advantage of the gene
ral difcontent occafioned by an unwarranted ftretch of 
prerogative, had gained an afcendancy in Parliament, and 
the King's power was vifibly on the decline. Parfons and 
Borlafe who were ~.;.rell informed of the fiate of thi,ngs in 
England, greedily feized the opportunity of encre,..iing 
the exifiing clamours in hopes of forcing fome infurrection 
which would produce a plentiful crop of forfeitures and 
confifcations ; they prorop;ued the Parliament for three 
months regardlefs of the King;s exprefs command, by his 
letter of the 18th of March, to continue the Parliament 
until he fhould think proper to determine it. 

On the memorable ~3d of October, when the riling 
took place in Ulfter, a report v.'as fnduftrioufiy circulated 
in England, that the infurrection was univerfal. an"1i that 
100,000 Protefhnts had been maffacred, though there 
was not a drop of blood fpilled as yeto A proclamation 
of Borlafe and Parfolls was iffued to give a colour to the 
report: 'twas \vithout difrinction againfi ali Iriih Papifis 
as traitors to the fiate. 'Tis fomething remarkable thJ.t 
the King.'s Generals, the Earls of Cbnricarde and Came
haven, were both Irifh Papifts at the very ti~e, and their 
armies compo fed of Irifh Papifis. This proclamation 
havrn,g produced its dfed, was corrected by a fecond in 
which they fay, that by the words IriJh Popifi, they un· 
derfiood the old mere Irifh in the province of Ulfier, 
who had plotted, &c. 

That there were no others as yet engaged in the re~ 
bellion we know from the Earl of Clanricarde'!i letter 
to the Lord Chamberlain, dated the 14th of November, 
1641. " None," {aid he, " appears in the detefiable con· 
[piracy but the remains of the ancient Irifh Rebels in the 
North, and fame in th~ planted coumry of Leitrim." And 
from the letter of Sir John Borbfe, and Sir VVilliam Par
Cons, to th,: Lord LieutenantofIrehnd, then in England, 
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this letter is qate4 the 14th December 1641.-" The fire 
which was firft kindled in UIfier, and lay awhile [mother
ed in other parts, begins now to break out generally." 
'Tis unfortunate for thefe men, that, being high in office, 
their pUBlic difpatches, which retnain, co~tradiCt the pri
vate l~eports \vhich were circulated by their agents; in 
their letter of the 25th of October, to the Lord Lieutenant, 
they give him an account of fome ~o?fes and vi.1lages be
ingplundered, not one word of murder; and in their com
lninion of the 23d of December, 164£, to nugifirJtes in 
enquire :lnd e:nmlne witneffe! as to the robberies, fpoils, 
&c. in which the moll minute enquiry is ordered; there 
is not a word of murder or maiTacres, [0 that all thefe 
maffacres of the months of Oerobe" November aildDe
ccmber, were committed upon Englifh paper. 

Borlafe telIs us tha.t in his time it " was confidently 
av~rred by the Irifh, that not aboV'c feventeen were killed 
at thebe-ginning of the inturre.:1ion." This he calls a 
bold affertion, why not refute it? Sir john Temple ad. 
mits that many murders were not committed" that 
which thefe rebels intended at firft and moft bufilv 
employed themfelves about, was driving away Englifh~
men's cattle and peffeiling tbemfelves of their goods/' 
What you'll fay, was there no murder? yes too many 
on both fides; but not before Borlafe and Pattons had 
forced the great body of Catholics to take up arms 
in defence of their lives, and left them no alternative 
but to fee tfleir wives and children butchered in their 
prefence by a fana,tical and infuriate foldiery, or defend 
them, of this we have uncl'eniabfe proof: the King find
ing'his fituation critical in England j1nd ~efirous of fup. 
preiling the flame which began to ihew itfelf in Ulfier, 
direCted the Lords' Jufiices to offer a pardon to fuch of the 
Rebels as would t.ome in within a fiated time, they had 
already difobeyed his orders in refufing to give fome fa· 
iisfiClion. to the ruined proprietors, and in proroguing 
the Parhament againfi his pofitive injunCtion, and thiS. 
()ffcr of pardon was men traitoroufly perv'erted. 



, 
lr~ the month of November, immediately a(~r the rai. 

ling in UHler, the Parlia~ellt met in order to pafs (he Bills 
of Limitation rent by the King to quiet the difiracted minds 
of the people, and fupprefs the rebeilion in its infancy. 
In a moil loyal addref3 they offered with their lives and 
fortune5-to {upport the Government and fupprefs the in~ 
(urreaion, " this way of prClceeding did not it ieem~ 
[quare with the Lords' Juilices defigns, who wer~ often 
heard to fay, tbat the more were if' Rebellion, tbe mor~ 
Lands jhould be forfeit to them, and therefore, in the very 
heat of the buGnefs, they refoked upon a prorogation,. 
which the Parliament underilanding, the Lord Vifcount 
CofieHoe, and myfelf, were fent from ih{: Houfe of Lords. 
:llld others from the Commons to the Lords' Jufiices, to 
defire the continuance of the Parliament till the rebels,. 
then few in number, were reduced: but our addrefs was 
flighted, and the Parliamerit the next day, prorogued to 
the great furprife of both houfcs, and the general diflike 
of all honef!: and knowing roen. i

) This is the tefiimony of 
the Earl ofCafilehaven, one of the King'..; Generals, and a. 
Peer of the Land, he continues to inform us " that al
though His lVhjefiy and both Houfes of the Englifh Parlia
ment had recommended it to them to befiow His Majefiy':i 
gracious pardon to alJ fuch as fhould; within a convenient 
time, return to their obedience: yet thefe Lords' Jufl:ices 
did by their proclamation limit thefe, His Majefrr's and 
the Parliament of England's fa\~orable ami general intenci·. 
ons to the inhabitants of a few Countie3 only, prcr..:iLio-d a:'~ 

'lOOp they 'U,;ej-c net freeholders, and allowed them but t'~:i 
days to come in." In the late French Revolution the mo:~: 
unpardonable crime waS to po{fe[s an Efiate, 'twas £() i!l 
IrelanJ in the opinion of Borbfe :md Parfons. The Earl 
of Clanri.carde, in his letter from Ir&Iand to the Duke of 
Richmond, dated the 23d j~~1Uary, 1641, tlyS, that 
" all were difcontented" with thofe that managed the af
f.li rs of fhte, whom they charged with feefet prl\ai{jn~ 
both there and in England before the commotions began 
to l;aifc p1.rti~s and faCtions to dcfl:roy their religion, to 
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dhteit and Mnder the King's grace!Jintended toward!t 
them, and by that means to put them into defperation , 
that they might forfeit their lives and fortunes, and as the 
difrempers began that they had fo difpofed of affairs as if 
the defign was hid to put the whole Flatio~l into rebel
Ibn." There is a letter of the Earl to the King, in date' 
January 2~, of the fame import, "the firfi motives, anci 
the encreafe of thofe difl:empe~s are offered to Be proved 
by the tefl:imonies of feveral perfons of worth and quaIi
ty".-' Mr. B. doe's not think it ne'ceffary to add any thin~ 
to the tefiimony of thefe noblemen, who, from their fitu .. 
ation, mu{l have a thorough knowledge of the fubject. 
Yet he borrows from the hifiory of independency a pat: 
(,ge or two 1 the author was an avowed enemy to the 
Iriili, his tefiimany in their flvnr i:; of great weight, " the 
independent:" fJ.)'s he, in the (Englilh Parliament) infified 
open~y upon it, to hlve the papifis of Ireland rooted out, 
and their lands fold to adventurers, and pamng an Act to 
that purpofe, neceirrtated the IrHh, to murder the Englifh 
protefl:ant:;, which was purpofe1y done by the indeper.
-dents, that both papifts and protefrants might dellroy one' 
another." Achilles \d£hed that the Greeks and Trojans 
:lhould deHroy each otter, that he and his myrmidons 
might enjoy the [poils. 

~ fwas publicly known that Parfons an-d Borfa:fe were' 
connected with the independents, and Parfons had pub
Jicly decbred more than once that there would not be a; 

papin. L::ft in Ireland in th~ courfe oJ the year. There de
clarations, and the rcfufal to obey the King's orders, drove 
t hem to defp'air, and in defpair they took up arms, but 
they I;cither murdered nor maifacred, till they faw their 
,-.-iH~S butch,:red, and their children to:ffed on pikes. 
1,(Hd Clarendon IllrnfeIf fays "others (of the lrrth) were" 
hy the paffiQn and rigour.of tho{:e~ who were tllus in au'" 
'l,]h~:<tJ, a;:d r:~~d p:;w:::r enough to defimy, \vhom they 
:had incIin::tr~)fi enough to fufpecr, or acc:ufe, driven to put 
themfdves under the proteB:i'on of thofe whofe\vays and . , 
€.our[.;s they tot2.lly dif:tpprcved." 
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Parrons's declaration that, in twelve months, no papift, 
fhould be feen in Ireland, and the furious orders ifTued to 
the party in arms, infiead of the amnefiy, which ha~ 
beer expeCted, and the bloody execution of thefe orders 
on the very infants, " not only exafperated the rebels, 
and induced them to commit the like cruelties to the 
~nglifh, bu~ frightened the nobility and gentry rOlln<l 
about, who feeing the harmlefs country people, ,:vithout 
refpett to age or fex, thus bar.baroufly murdered, and 
thernfelves openly threatened, as favourers of the rebelli. 
on, for pay ing the contributions they could not rcfufe, 
fefqlved' to £land upon their guard." Does P. know the 
tranfa8:ion of 1641 better than the Earl of Cafilehaven, 
one Q)f the King's Generals then on the fpot? that mOnfieL" 
Borlafe himfelf admits it, he fays, " that the report Lh:lt 

His Majefty's Protefiq.nt fubjec1s, £irfi fell upon, and mur
dered, the Roman Catholics, got credit and reputation, 
and was openly and frequently aiTerted; and Nalfon, a 
Protefiant hii1orian, adds, " 'tis moft evident tlllt the 
Lords' JuQices Parlons and l30rlafc did by their authority 
command many things, which did not only e~;afperate, 
but render the Irifh dcfperate, as will appear by their 
own L~ttcrs and public Ads of State." 'Tis th~refore 

cert~in, that the mafTacres were commenced by the ex· 
prefs orders of Parfons and BorbJe ; and that the numbers 
defiroyed by way of retaliatiQP, were moil maiidouily 
exaggerated is equally clear. An Englifh writer, fome 
time fincc, making a Iail effort to keep a linking caufe 
above w:lter, after complaining of the afperfions on Dor
lafe and Parfons, thinks the number may be 8,000 ;],; 

Peter vValfh computes; but Peter VlaH11 makes no fuch 
computation in his Jetter to_ the BiIhop of ,Lincoln, p. 225, 
he protefis," that aftecr ufIng the greateG: diligence in the 
year 1662, to inform himfelf rightly 011 t bis fubjetl-, out 
Qf every particular county in Ire1~nd, he reducd tLe 

number of Proteftants murdered ill cold blood by the Po
pifil confpirators even to the lownefs, that they did not 
"U amount to mar ethan fOIlle. hundreds, thi, (add~ 
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WaHh) I did ·atteft pub1i~ly, and in print, to the Dllke of 
Ormonde hi mfelf. " He(ays elfewhere, " thefe mur
ders were committed by a very few of the rude rabble." 
The Duke of Orm(mde command~d againft the Irifh du
ring the whole of the rebellion, be therefor~ ~ould not 
be impofed on:. to this may b~ ~dded t1)a[ my Lord Caf:. 
tlehaven, in his memoirs, affirms that, " In Sir John 1 em
pIe's muller roll~, of whom the f~b[equent fcribblers bor
rowed all their catalogue'!, hundreds are mentioned as 
murdered, that lived many years after, and he adds, " that 
not a twe~1ti~th p?-rt qf the cruelties faid to b~ committed 
on the Englith were aCtually committed~" 

'Tis painful to Mr. B. to dwell on fa difagreeable a fub
jea nor would he have given this unfinifbed iketch of an 
event which took rife in the worft of human pamons, and 
has been malicioufly mifreprefented by the ~uthors and 
their confederates, in Qrder to cover their ()wn villainy 
and prevent an enquiry, which would have ~ewn to the 
world fcene~ d,ifgraceful to the anllals of ~nankind, if no~ 
ncceffary to obviate the. impreffions which the dark infi~ 
nuations of P. are intended to make.' . 

Mr. B. acknowledges the receipt ofhi~ 4th lett~r, will 
<+ttend to the contents of i t. . 

E. 13. 
:A1ay 11th, 1804. 

REPLY 

To P JELAOLOG,US' Fourth Letter. 

OCCldit 1Jliftros crambe repetitcz mag!firo.l'.;-Ho~, 

Hu[s, once mot:,e upon the carpet! either P. is extremel~ 
[hort of memory, or there is more than one who hal 
tre[pJ{fcd on the prernifes of the old Greek, and withou: 
any authority from him ufurped hig name: this truth i 
manifcft: the fourth letter repeats the third, and add 
fome garbled quotations: 'tis therefore true that tIll 
fourth was not written by t.he ~\Uthor of the third, o' 
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that he hasmofi injudidoufly, and contrary to all efiablifhe4 
rules, intruded on the public, aifertions which had been 
:rlrea~y decifivdy refuted, without attempting to invali
date anyone qf the rea(ons pn which the refutation was 
fuunded. 

Let us firfl: dii'patch Il~S quotations from di!fereut authors 
of no weight or authority"in nUtters of faith or r~ligion : 
~hefe men offer their' opinions good or bad, but l~ave al~ 
,yays the modefiy to fubmit them to the decifions of their 
{uperiors, by whom they are frequently obliged humbly 
t"O retract wha.t th~y confidently afl"erted ~ if at times they 
efcape cenfure, 'ti3 becaufe they are not confidered as 
dangerous to focie~y in thefe countries where tlaey are pub
lifhed ; or becaufe from their obfcurity, or the ne;;leB: of 
their immediate fuperior?, they eiCape the notice of the 
proper ecclefiafiical jUdge. The right of private opinion in 
q:mtroverted points of docrdne is not affumed ~y Catho
lics; that right they have long fince refigned to others 1 

who transfer to themfdves tha~ unerring judgment, which 
the fimplicity of our ancefiors thought exclufively vefied 
in the body of paftors placed over the flock by the original 
proprietor. But P. will pleafe to remark, that propoi!
tions ~o~ cenfured, are not for that reafon ~pprovcd ; nor 
does the apprGbation of <\ work, in whatever tc::rms it 
may be conceived, countenance every opinion contained 
ill: that work: the univerlity of Paris dcmonfirates thi3 
truth: it cenfured fame propofitions of John MontclToll 
in 1387. Monte(fon attempted to jufiify the pr9poiitions 
on the authority of St. Thomas of Aquin, whore works had 
been approved by Urban the 5th, the univerfity in defence 
of its cenfure, flatcs, " that a dochine may be appro\1ed 
'~y t~e Church, Ift as probable and common amongH: Sch~)
hftic divines\. 2d as a doCtrine, which everyone is obli. 
ged to belie~e to be true in all its parts, 3d as a doCtrine 
which is neither (rroneous in faith, nor heretical in any 
part, for there are many propofitions falfe; which 
do not concern the faith, which do not bring a man 
in~o a damHable error, which cannot be accu[cd of 
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iterefy, becaufl! that impHes a corruption of Chrilli-.n 

f~ith'" 
The univerfity proceeds to {tate c, that the docrrine$ 

r;ontained in St. Thomas of ,4quin's works have been 
approved by Urb:m the 5th, b\lt in the fira fenfe, not in 
the other two, and they fllew, that in his works there 
4re clmtradictions and errors; they produce inUances 
from other works of greater anthority than his, that is 
from the works of St. Cyprian, St. Jerom, the maRer of 
fentences, Gratien, St. Anfelm, &c. hence the rC:lder wil~ 
~<1nclud~ that we Catholics difreg<lrd the private opinioll 
of any man, let his authority or nam~ be ever fo great; 
we attend to the unanimous confent of the f"thers and 
the doctrinal dedfions of the eh urch. When ecclefiafiicaI 
writers of authority, all agree on any point of doEtrine, 
we fay that doCtrine is univerfal, in other words, 'tis 
Catholic ; 'tis a part of the depofit of faith d~rived from 
the Apofiles; if an individu;l} diifents and offers an opini
on inconfifi:ent with this unanimous confent of the Doc
tOf'; ~nd Pafiors of the Church, we ,or-elude, witholJ~ 
hefitation, that his opinion is ~ novelty, and without 
farther difcuf1ion rejeCl it; for we admit no new revela
tions in matters of faith. The reafon is ~rnply this, 'ti~ 

an articl~ of the Apofile's creed. that the Church is holy; 
as ho!inefs and CO~Tupt doClrine is abfolutely incompati
ble, the man, whofe new opinion contradicts the received 
doc1rine of the Church in his time, does not believe this 
article of the ApoH:le's creed, we therefore cannot believe 
him. If P. will attend to this principle, univerfaBy ad
mitted and avowed by C~tholics, he will conclude, that 
aU thc:fe quotations by which he endeavours to perfuade 
us that, what we never believed, is ~ part of our f;reed, 
are vain.: \V c reply to him that this, very Council of 
Confbncc 011 which he vents his indignati<.m, lIas declared 
by an authentic infirument open to the perufal of the 
world, tbat 'tis not la'<f..f;il to brcal: faiih 'u.:ith heretics or..others. 
In an ;.tttdled copy of the Council of Confianc.e publifued 
at Hclzcnau in the year_150o, we find a Bull publifhed by 
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Martin the 5th, approved by the Council, (facro appro
bante councilio) in which 'tis exprefsly made a term of 
communion to difclaim this error, that ;tis lawful to 

break faith, as ha3 been remarked in a former reply, the 
quefiion propofed to a man fufpeB:ed of herefy is, " whE4 
thfr he does Jlot think Ih,d all wilful perjury cOllllnitted upl)n any 
(Jccajion whatever, for the prefervation oj one's life, or another 
man's, orevenfor the fake of JaitIJ, Is a morta/fin?" Does P. 
pretend to know the doCtrine tauzht by the Council bettel' 
than Martin the .5th and the Prtlates, who compored it.? 
. Add tc; thi~, that amongfr 60 propofitions condemned 
by Innocent the I I th, we find the following, extracted 
from the writings of Schoolmen 18th. "If by public au
thority a man be interrogated to confefs his faith ingenu-
ouily, to be filent is not 1inful. Condemned." 

24th. " to call God to witnefs in a lie of little moment 
is not fo great an irreverence, that for it God either would 
or could damn a man. Con. 25th," 'tis lawful to 
fwear without an intention of [wearing, wi1ether the mat
ter be light or weighty. Con. H z8th, A man promoted. 
to a public ofIice by a recommendation or gift, may with 
II mental refervation take the oaths, which by the King's 
comm,lI1d is exacred from fueh perfons, without any re·· 
gard to the iiltention ofthe perfon who exacts the oath.!) 
Con. Here then is an authentic condemnation of all 
thefe equivocations and mental refervations, which P. 
finds in fiJme writers; and Mr. B. has now befnre him 
i 38 ptopofitions taken from the fame authors and oth2iS 
of greater note condemned in the fame manner, fo tha~ 
if P. ue diligent in his rcfcarches he may yet find an hun. 
dred quotations to amufe the public, of the fame authoJ 
dry with thefe which he has produced, and tho' written 
and publi!hed by Catholics have no more of trutll or 
Catholi~ doC1:rine in them, than the errors of John Huf~ 
01° Widef, or than the affertions of p. 

Does P. know any more of that letter publillied by 
Burke, the tituhr Bifhop of OfTory, than fome garbled 
fragment ill Mufgrave's Rebellion, from which he quotes 
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k? if [0, why not publilh the whole letter, and let the 
public comment on it? if not" why affert, with fuch corio 
fidence, what, every n}Cln '"' ho rcaGS the letter and un. 
?erfiands the language in which it is written, ,knows tc 
be a glaring faHhood. . 

In P'sHatement of this letter there are'as manYerroff. 
a.,s lines: he feerns to think every party \vrtter whofe fen. 
timents coincide with his own, infaBib!e. In the fiin 
place 'twas not an ofl1ciai ietter: it contained the Car. 
dinal;s private feIitiments, who feems to have had {orne. 
thing more of the politician in his compoGtion than oj 

the pious prelate. The letter was feverely ceniured by the 
Right: Reverend James Bu tklt;';''titular Archbifhop of Cafhei, 
in a meeting at which ali die R. C. Prelates of Mu~fier 
affified; they did not confider it as an ol1icial letter; but 
rather an cffidous attempt to contInue divlfions between 
the Government and the King's loyal SubjeCts. In the 
fecond place the Cardinal did not aifert, that no faith is to 
be kept with heretics, but that coredit is nm to be given to 
their prornifes," non e.fl fide'S habenda battids," that very 
fCntence, which had been diftorted from the intended fig
nification, ant;! which P. in the face of con \-iEtion con
tinues to difiort: where Horace in the third fatyr zc.l 
Book, fays, Hede mihi in the order we find as a more fa
miliar phrafe, fidem babe mibi, believe me. 

Nor did he fpeak a word of the murder of Princes. 
The Cardinal believed, or pretended to believe that the 
Pretender's title to the Crown was indefeafible. Burke 
{erioufi y believed It, as appears in e1.·ery part of his work; 
on that iuppofition he condemned any oath of allegIance 
to his prefcnt Majefiy as un"tiwful and invalid; there ~verc 
other reafons which induced him to cen[ure the form of , , 

the oath propofed to him: in it was flated that certain 
pofitions are heretical, which tho' abfolritely:- faKe are not 
hereticai ; it: has been already remarked more than once, 
that a propofition may be mariifefrly falfe tho' not 
heretic,aI. On the fame principle the form of an oath pro
pcfed by King James the Iit to his Catholic fubjecb was 
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tenfuted by Paul the 5th. The form of tIle oath and the 
Bull whioh condemned it are now bl!fore Mr. B. In King 
James's time that new creed made out for Catholics by P. 
;and {()me others. "that 'tis lawful to break faith \\-ithheree 
tics," ,~as not yet publifhed; there is no mention of it in 
King James's fo~m, tho' cautioufly worded: this neW' 
r.reed was invented for us, when 'twas thought neceffary 
to mifreprcfent the pl~nciples of Catholics, in order to 
prevent the alleviation of penalla ws, intended by our moil: 
gracious ~oveteign and his Parliamen~. 

To P's queries Mr. B. replies, that we Catholics tra
duce no man before the public without a neceffity; that 
we afcribe to ignorance or neglecr, what might have been 
the efred of malevolence, prefuming every man humane 
and equitable; if there be not evidence of the contrary. 

Mr. B. can't but admire P's. nice fenfe of honor: he feels 
fcnfibly hurt at the accufation of ignorance againfr one Pre
late of the Church of England, whilfr with true theatrical 
mode(ty, he himfelf accufes {{l many Prelates of the Churcn 
of Rome, of fomething worfe than ignorance, and is not 
{paring of his firiCl:ures on Popes, Emperors, and other 
fovercign Princes. However, if P. willies to gratify his 
curiofity, let him enquire who was the leader of oppofiti
on to the firft Catholic Bill in the Irifh Houfe of Lords ~ 
who 'twas that introduced that Hibernia dominicana of Dr. 
Burke, in fupport of the meafures of oppofition. Let 
him read the hiil:ory of that idlion :Ind he will find, that 
all the argum~nts which he has hit herto offered to mif~ 
.lead the public.; all his artifices to mifreprcfent, miftran
flate, diitort, and gafble quotltions, have been tried in 
vain, by men of fuperior abilities to himfelf 1 and if his 
efforts had been added they would have been equally in .. 
effeEtbal: the majority of both HouCes was not to be im. 
pofed on ; they could not be taught to believe that· Ca" 
tholies, who, during a centftry would not take one oath, 
which would have freed them from all legal difabilities, 
would then take an oath in a different form, to free 
themfelves from {orne of there difabilities, without 'an in-
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tendon of fulfilling their- engagement. 'Ti~ thus that :t 
fiubborn faCl, con firmed by the experience of more than a 
tentury, cOl'ltradids all P's. bold aifenions and wild fup. 
p<>fitions. , 

P. gives a conference between a rope and th~ Cardinal 
of Offat, i French ambaffador, in which he makes the 
Pope reafon, as Corneile does Photin in the tragedy' of 
Pompey. . 

" Lai{fez Hommer f.l mort un inju!te attent~t. 
la jufiice n'efi pas une vertue d'etat." 

In plain ElIglifh, let his death b~ called an unjufr crime; 
jufiice is not a frate virtue. Mr. B. does not pretend to 
tranHate for P. w:ho is fo profoundly verfed in the French 
language and hifiory, tho', of this Mr. B. has forne rea~ 
{onable doubts. "\iVhat ideats thefe Popes and Ambaffa .. 
dors muil ha7e been to publilh their private conferen. 
ces ? Vve Roman Catholic!' don't bdieve {lander upon fur
mife, that, m:e m<:ny other privileges we refign to P. and 
his friends, " he who ealily gives credit, fays an author 
of very high authority, is light of he~rt, and will be' 
1:!1cned, Ecclef. 1 ~lh Ch, 4th v.n 

The tale of Frhr vVaHh and Talbot, and many fuell 
tales taken from the preflrvative ugail:fl popay, together 
with the tale of the Jewiili giro}', burned by the lnquifi .. 
tion in Spain. may be configned to th . .! nurfery j they 
will ferve to imprefs on th~ minds of the children, a 11Or~ 
ror of that bugbear popery; but P. ought to know that 
iuch tales, arc to papifis a moil powerful prefervative 
ag~inft artifice and mUllOn; and have been eventually, 
to many we'll mea Ring proteftants, a fhong inducement 
to return to the old path of popery: for when men or 
enlar~ed ideas and unfettered minds, in a focial inter. 
cour[e with papifis, difcover that they are not Ids virtu. 
(JUS, nor' more vicinus~ than others, they very naturally 
begin to fufpeCl:, th~t the authors of 'there tales had 
lt111lething ~ore than tr,u~h in view, and that impreffioJlSr 
were madem cally lifethnl finifterviews. 

In the next edition of the Popiili creed which P. mAy' 
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in puturition, 'twill be neceffary to remOVe that trouble .. 
fome article, " the communion oJ jaints," from which R.' 
C. draw :fl:ronJ inferences," and fubfiitute," tbe commu. 
lliOfl ifjinmrs, he will then be able to thew that a Catholic 
in Spain (annat be guilty of an act of ccuelty, which is 
not imputable t:) the Catholics of Nova-Scotia, nor com
mit an exce[s of intemperance in Ruffifl, which will not 
make our filhermen tipfey,· but whilH: crimes are per. 
[anal, and they only, ,who commit them, accountable, 
his quotation:; are vain, hi~ tales nothing to the purpof~, 
and his lOfinuations rnifplaced, 

He introduces Cregory the ninth fpeaking much to hit 
purpore in a letter to the Archbifhop of Milan, apud cure
pel, 'tis a mock decree made out by Raymond of Penna
ft!rt by perverting the 17th of the 3d of Latran, and 
feouted, from its firfl: appearance, by all Catholic State;i 
for its folly and illeg:tlity, and tho)' it be of no authority 
whatever, P. wrens il from the intenkd flgnificalion to 
ferve his purpuf...: : in the ori~inal hlnguage as cited by 
him, 'tis manifet11y an aa, d('(L~rat~H'Y of the ceffation of 
the duty of allegi~,~cc to pcrD:.n]s publicly profelfmg the 
then prevailing h(:rdy maoicheifm, under different deno
mirutions. P. wheth~r thro' ignorance, or delign, firains 
the wor~s, and make~ them fly in his vcriinn, " that 
they are fre~d from the obligatioll of k·;cping faith with. 
heretic:.; in general." 

If we [uppo[e the canon genuine, it cannot bear th~ 
(enfe \vhich P. affixes to it ; nor can it by any legal con ... 
firuc1ion, be wrefred to fi.~llify, " that faith i:) not to be 
k,ept with heretics," 'twa:; a jl1dicial act of a joint powt!r ~ 
the temporal and jpiritual; the temporal power declaring 
~hat all feudatory Lords, \\'ere, by abetting the then pre~ 
va.iling hereGes deprived Qf their fiefs, and the fpirituaf 
power declaring that in confequcnee o.f this privation, the 
lmmedbte vaffals of thefe feudatory Lords were ;).bfulved 
from their allegiance. 

Has P. an adequlte idea of the powers exercifed by ge ... ' 
lel'al CounciIs~ in the d,lyS of 'popery? Does he kno'N 
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that all popHh princes affified, either in perron or by their. 
;lmbafi:'ldors? Can he prevail on himfelf to believe, that 
the ci'T,Ji/ law was then the {hnding law of the land in the 
~afrern and weftern empires. and even in independent frates, 
with very few excepticns? Let him confult Blackftone's 
introduction: does lle know that all the difabilittes, in. 
capacities and penalties, frated in this canon or papal fen .. 
tence, againfi the then prevailing herdies, are exac1ly the 
fame in the Jufiinian code: they were declared infamous, 
fallen from all privileges and honors (lee D. L ec Man. 
165. 3.) they were dHpoffeffed of all military honors if 
they foftered manicheans, tfee cod. Th~s. v. Lib. I.) this 
was the cafe of Raymond of Thouloufe. And they were 
fubjecr to capital punilliment if they obftinately pertified 
to remain in the empire, (fee D L. Ariani). All thefe 
laws were in force, in the eaft 600 years before the Coun. 
cil of Latran, and tho' they had ceafed in the weft for 
fame time, upon the defirucrion of the wefiern empire, 
they had been renewed by the Emperor Lothaire, 80 
years before the Council, (fee Ab. Urili.) fo that tht; 
provifions in this decree were neither Ids nor mere than 
the exifting laws, fancrioned by tempora~ authority. If 
the temporal powers then in being had a right to enact 
;:md enforce laws, introducing difabilities and incapacities, 
to difpo{fef~ feudatory Lord:s incurring there difabilities, 
there can be no doubt but their immediate vaffals were 
pbfolved from their allegiance. Kings are not feudatory, 
nor ~re they to be undcrfrood under the term of "Temporal 
Lords, becaufe not exprefsly mentioned, this is llroved 
fly Nat. Alex. T. 7· p. 349, -350' 

Mr. B. willies to know from P. or fome of hili 
friends, if the fubjecrs of the different Princes depri .. 
ved of their nates at Luneville, and after, under pretenc~ 
of hnmunities, or indemnifications of others, whom they 
had never offended, were by tnat ad abfolved of their 
fi-llegiance? or if the Co~grefs of Lun~ville poffeffed greater 
powers than a general -Council fanaioned by all the 
t;Qverei&n Chrifti~n Princes then in EUl'qpe ? 01~, finally, 
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if tl1e di(:lbilities againO: papifts and non-c~n~' )rmiO:s in tIle 
:Englifh code, we:"e, or are, of any force? the anfwer 
which P. 'mufi make, will folve all difficulties with refpect 
to this decree or papal fentence. 

There was an ~xcommunication Hfued, not againft 
heretics in general, but againft the manicheans, and their 
adherents then in rebellion againfi th!=ir lawful fovereigns, 
and introducing their docrrines in the mahometan fiyle : 
Ie Gendre. hifr. de fro t. 1. p. 364, informs us, that King 
Philip Auguftus, in one day, cut in pieces I o,coo of this 
banditti, in the province of Berri, who had penetrated 
into the heart of his kingdom, and committed the moft 
barbarous exceffes and inhuman cruelties on hi~ fubjeB:s, 
flaying fome alive, and fcourging others to death. Vie 
excommunicate, laid the Council, " and accurfe every 
one of the herdies, rebelling againfi: the Catholic faith, 
Jufi: now fet ferth." In the authentic of Barb,.rrjfl, 
FrederIc 2d. treating the fame fubjec1, in the fame man· 
ner, they arc named, ~, Bulgaires Papulica.ns, Leonifts, 
Speroni(l:s, Palfagini, Paterani, Cathari, Aluigenfes, Ar~' 
rial)ii1:~, Circumcifi, Carr:l.cenfes, &c. all thefe profeifed, 
alld practiCed the manichean impieties, with fome additi
ons, by which they were difiinguifued. 

Does P. think <l defenfive war lawful? If an infidious 
enemy, beaten into his {hong holds and fafineffes, from 
thence difpatches his emiffaries, to excite rebellion, and 
inure fubjetts to perjury and treafon, is it lawful to 
purfue hint into thefe faftneifes ? Was it lav.:ful for our 
moft gracious Sovereign to declare war againfi the rulers 
of France, on difcovery of the new fafuioned daggers 

. feot to London? If fo, there never wa.s a more lawful or 
laudable war, than that againft -the Albigenfes, and their 
~dherents. 

The next quotation from Gregory the 9th, as taken 
from Fleury, confounds both P. and his friend Fleury, 
and is totally foreign to his purpofe: if the canon of La. 
tran inferted in the decretal. by Raymond, of RuceklDa, . 

" on which P. founds hi~ .{1:riCl.ures, or td fpeak mnre 
. properly, 
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properly. hi6 farcaftical abufe againfi: the Prelates al1embled 
at the Council, had been gepuine, Gregory would have 
quoted it, as of greater authority than the Bull of Urban 
the !2d, which could add nothing to his own authority, 
Gregory .poffeffed all the powers of his predeceffors. If 
we fuppo[e the entire quotation genuine, it will only 
prove, that Gregory thought a Sovereign Frince w}lG 

fwerved from t~e eil:ablifhed religion and perfecuted it1 
profeifors, would have abdicated the throne, in conCe,. 
quence of C!. public convention fancHoncd in more than 
one general Council, by all the Chriftian Princes then in 
Europe; a doCtrine whkh was acted on in ] 688, and is 
nowexprefsly taught in England: by the exifting laws, 
for the fettlement of the Crown, it is declared, that if any 
future Sovereign {houid profefs the popiCh religion, or 
be reconciled to the Pope, 11·.; is by the faa, an abdicating 
Prince, and the next prote£hnt in {ucceffion is to take 
his place. Does not the King cGnfent, that, in that cafe 
his fubjeCls fhould be abfolved from t heir allegiance r 
Let P. apply this dochine, againfi which it may not be 
fcl.fe to reafon, to the cafe of Frederic, and he will find, 
that the abfolution of his fubjeCls from their allegiance, 
or rather' the declaration that his fubjeCts were by the 
fad of his prevarication, difengaged, prove'i at moil:, an 
error in judgment in the Pope, which other men, upon 
good grounds, pofitively deny. . 

If P. will recoIled what has been already renlarked1J 
that the imperi3.1 Crown was confidereJ as dependent on 
the Roman See, he will admit that the Pope had another 
title to furrort his pretenGons. Mr. B. does not enquire. 
whether the claim was juG: or unjuG:, that is foreign to his, 
purpoie; but {hat the claim was made, is unquefiionably 
true. 

To concl~de this article, Mr. B. cannot help expreffing 
his furprife at thG, perfevering obfiinacy of P. inceifantly 
repeating the fame tales of Pupe3 again and again, ad .'1t1U~_ 
flam uf'lue, he begins to think ~hat it was fome unlucky 
Pope with pointed horns, who drove P. from the lower 
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regions, and greatly fens, that if any Pope {liould find 
his way to Heaven, P. will take the oppofite direction, 
with the rapidity of Milton's demon. 

Let us once more return to P's. innocent and injured 
friend John Hufs : If P. be a Clergyman of the efiabliihed 
Church, there is at leafi one article of Hufs's doCtrine not 
very friendly t.o him: in his book againfi the Pr~torians, 
as he calls the. writers who affirm the authority of the 
Church in controverlial matters, an authority, by the bye, 
which in the 20th of the 39 articles to which P. mu!!: 
have fworn, is exprefsly admitted, " the Church hath 
power to decree rites or cerem(lnies, and authority in 
controverfies of faith." Hufs maintains, that tithes are 
mere alms; that the payment is voluntary; that the 
Clergy forfeit e::ery right and authority when they fin. 
In the fame work he maintains a doCtrine equally un~ 
friendly to Kings, Princes, Governors, &c. that is, 
they lofe all right to dominion and property when they 
fin. . 

If P. will not believe the Council of Con fiance, let him 
confult his friel1d Dupin, in his Englifhdrefs, cent. 15th, 
chap. 7th. and if ~le will not believe Dupin, let him 
confu~t Hufs's own writings, printed at Nuremberg, 
J 5 ~ 8 ; in the fame work he rea-fans againft thefe pretended 
errors of the Church C'f Rome, which P. has adduced, 
abfurdities which were never affirmed or believed!:>y anr 
Catholic, as Dupin remarks (ibidem.) 

1>. is an accute rctl(oner : if he makes out that the 
Emperor broke his faith with Hufs, as the E.mperor was. 
a Catholic, his pofi"tion is good, that perfons of that relia 
gion think it hwful to break faith with Heretics; rifum 
(mea/is amiCI. If Mr. B. could make out, that P. in the 
many public4tions with which he has enriched the literarf 
world, has advanced a moa ridiCulous falfhood, then thi~' 
pontian would be good, " that faHhood is a principle of 
the religion profdfed by perfoos of his communign:" 
plain men, who cannot fee confequ!!nces in premifes, wnere 
they are not, w()uld make cut, that P. had afferted a 

faHhood, 
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faHhood, and no more. By a parity of reaConing, there 
men pretend that if the Emperor broke his faith with 
Hu(." tiigifmund wa~ guilty of an aB: of perfidy, and that 
is all. The man who denies this truth is not within the 
rC:lch of argument. 

To this Mr. n. adds, that if the Council, conjointly 
with Sigifmund, had broke their £lith with Hufs, it would 
have been fimply a crime in them, no part of that faith 
which they publicly profcffed, and tranfmitted to us by an 
authentic inftrum{!nt, the Bull of Martin the 5th, appro
ved by the Council. 

The faa is, that-neither the Council nor the Emperer 
hroke any engagement at all with Hufs : the Council is' 
out of the quefiion : they gave no [aft: condua to Hufs, 
therefore they could not break it. P. is well affured. that 
they advifed the Emperor to put Hufs to death; that iS1 

by thefe wonderful powers of divination, of which he has 
already given fo many infiances, and that afioniflling 
penetratiun which enables him to difcover what doei) not, 
nor eVer did exift, he infallibly ~onjeaures, th3:t a Coun
cil held in Confiance, in 1415, did adviCe the Emperor td 

put Huis to dc:lth', though of this he has no proof at all ; 
and he is equally certain that they approved the faB:; 
though his certainty on this head is founded on an ;mony" 
mous manuflript, which Mr. B. has fhewn to be a for..; . 
gery,' and is demonfirated fuch, by the attefied copy of 
the Council, printed at Hagenau in 1500, prefented to
the Council of Trent, in which that fpurious canon is not 
to be found; and yet more forcibly, if poffilYle, by the 
unanimous confent of all Catholics who reje.:c that canon 
as fpurious. \\Till P. permit us to know the doCtrine 
which is taught in our own Schools, and Churches? 

Let us now return to the Emperor. John Hufs applies 
for a fafe conduct. To what end? unqucfiionably to ap
p-ear before the Council, to take his trial, and exculpate 
himfelf from the crimes with which he was charged. All 
the world, {ap P. knows that the public faith --wa3 
pledged to him to go to the Council, rem-am there, de-
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tend himfelf, and return, without injury. if a continued" 
repetition of bold and groundlefs aifertions, could wear 
but truth, P. muft fucceed; unfortunately the world 
knows the contrary; and if P. does not know it, it is 
becaufe he knows nothing of the matter : John Hurs 
before his departure from Prague, challenges all men to 
come and witnefs his conviCtion ot acquittal by the Counn 
cil. (See L'Il1fant, B. I, No. 24,) and he declares, that 
if convi3:ed of any error againfr the faith, he will rub
mit to all the punilhments againfi heretics, (ibidem) :md 
the Bohemian Lords, Wencefiaus, de Duba and ChIum, 
to whom the fafe conduct was given in charge, though 
addreited to Hufs, in their reprefentation to the Council, 
complain, " that Hufs had been arrefied in difparagement 
of the fafe conduct of his Majefiy, before conviBion, before 
an audience, b~fore the Congregation of the Council ;;'" and 
although the faid Lord the King, and petitioners, earneftly 
required, and afked, that the honor of his faft condu8lhould 
be regarded; namely, that the faid maHer Hufs be heard 
publidy, and rei1cler account of his faith: and, if con
victed to hold obftinately any thing againft fcripture and 
the truth, then to remain fubjeCt to the full powers and 
decifion of the Council, &c." and the Emperor himfelf, 
told Hufs in the Council, " that he had given him a 
fafe ~ondua: to the end that no inj~ry might be done 
him, and that he might freelyfpeak and render account 
of his faith in open Council." (I/Infant. 3d, 6.) It it; 
therefore manifefr, that the fafe conduct was given to 
Hufs in order to appear before the Council and take his 
trial: a fafe conduct for a man to appear before his judge, 
and take bis trial, is not a protection againfi the law, in 
cafe of conviction, he was not therefore deceived; he might 
have I!>een difappointed. 

John Hufs himfelf did not think his fafe conduCt a pro
teClion againfi the law: he wrote a letter, to be difperfed 
amongft the Bohemians, if be {bould be convicted on 
faIte evidence. (See Art. pro. 414 C. H.) he therefore 
had no proteaion againft the judgment of the law: if he 
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\tad, it would have been as effeClual againft a judgm~n~ 
founded on falfe (videtu:e, as againfi a judgment founded 
on faa. 

Can any man prevail upon himfelf to beiieve, that the 
tmperor would give a proteaion, under cover of which, 
Hufs might, with impunity, preach a doC1:rine inflamma
tory and feditious, which had already caufed an effufion 
of blood, and which, from the temper of the times, might 
excite a commotion. of which the Emperor himfelf, and 
all the Princes and Prelates affembled at Con fiance. \\;ould 

Ihavc been the vietims. '1 he fuppofition is a glaring ab
furdity. 

VInfant admits, that Hufs did prc~ch his new doC1:rine 
on the way, that pe faid mafs publicly, regardlefs of th<: 
prohibition of his fuperiors ; that he did intend' to inflame 
the populace in Conftance, we know from his works, in 
which there are two fermons pTl1"pared for that purpofe. 

It is an acknowledged fact, that from the 4th of No
vember, the day on whi(h Hufs arrived, to the 28th (It 
the fame month, the day on which he \\-as committed to 
the care of the chanter of the. Cathedral, Hu[s was gu ilty 
of feditious praCtices. It was he therefore, Vi·hQ moil fcan .. 
daloufly abufed the -fafe conduCt, not tile i3Hhops and 
Magiftrates, who very jufiIy refirained his liberty: if a 
foreign .. '\mbaffador in London, da'red to inflame the mind& 
Qf the populace, and ftir up to iedition, under pretence 
6f teac~ing a ,new doCtrine, the facred charaCter of Am .. 
baff4dor would not proteCt him from the Sheriff or even 
a Confiable. Hufs's friends complained, that he had been, 
impri(oned before hearing, but they did not afiign the 
r-eaf?n, that is the intervening crime; the Emperor 
was himfelf difpleafed, until he was informed of Hu[s', 
C) ." lmngues. 

After Hufs had been convi8ed in three public audienceS 
itn p)Oefence of the Emperor and other Princes, this very 
Council, accufed by P. of cruelty, by an unprecedented', and 
perhaps blameable clemency, wHhed to forgive monftrous 
crimes, proved by Imndreds, and waved the fentence a. 
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_Iainn the doClrines contained in his acknowledged rna .. 
nufcripts, reduced the points of fubmiffion to certain are 
ticles, notorioufiy of Catholic faith, ages before Hufs 
was born; but Hufs had already feen fome effects of his 
popular eloquenc~ ; he propofed to himfelf an afylum in 
the fermentation of the public mind, in which he knew 
that a retraCtion muft undo him; his pride led him to 
cope with, high authority, and he was the victim of his 
own intrigues, the deferved, though not invariable, fate 
of all feditious demag<;>gues and traitors. The Emperor, 
a judicious Prince, faw in him a bold and artful incendi
ary, juridically conviCted of more than one capital crime; 
lle f~w in him. a deep defigning hypocrite, who under 
the maik of religious liberty, fubverted all order and fu
bordina'tion, as well temporal as fpiritual ; a man, who 
had already kindled tIle flames of [edition, caufed an effu .. 
finn of blood, and obftinate1y determined to perfevere in 
the fame praCtices, he, in confequence, ordered him for 
e-xecution, what any other Prince in his fituation would 
have done, an.d ought to have done, 

From what has been faid on the fubjecr, in this, and 
~he former letters, the reader will fee t'hat there has been 
no violation of faith or fafe conduct, either on the part 
of the Council, or that of the Emperor, even fuppofing 
the fafe conduCt publiilled by L'Infant, genuirle; of this 
we have the moft incontefiible evidence, in the conduct: 
of the Huffites, aftet' the death of Hurs, and his confidenti. 
al friend and affoctate,- JeroIl1 of Prague, a few years after 
having obtained a/aft cO:ldufl in writing from the Emper
or and Council of Bafil, they went in all fecurity to that 
Council, which they moil certainly would not have done, 
if the fafe conduCt: given to Hufs had been violated, or if 
the Council of Conftance had taught that faith was not 
to ~e kept with heretics. It was in after days, when an 
unfortunate breach was mClde, and encreafed hy intem
perate zeal on both fides; when the intereft of {(nne of 
the partie~ render~~ it indifpenfably neceiTary that the 
tent ihould nQ~ Qe~lor;d, thefe moc;k decrees of which 
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Catholics knew nothing, though they ought to have beeQ 
the keepc;;rs of their own records, were opportunelY 
found in obfcure manufcripts of no authority, f;lbricated 
for the purpofe. It is Il~t then matter of furprife, 
that Badeijorn, deceived by there new fangled pieces" 
fuould tell the Council of Trent, that the Council of Con
·ftance had declared, that faith was not to be kept with 
heretics, though in the attefted copy {If Conftanc~, then 
before the Council of Trent, there was not a fyllable of 
tbat fpurious decree; but it is matter of f~rious concern 
and aftonilliment, that in the face of truth and convic
tion, a flW-~ious manufcript is oppofed to an a utheptic 
:record. 

The Council of Trenes declaration, that no advantag~. 
would be takell of the Council of Conftance, proves. 
nothing: the Council derogates, not only, U from the 
decrees of the Council of Conftance and Sienna, but gives 
up all authority, power, law ftatute, privilege of laws of 
Church, apd pf all Councils, for once only; the Uyle is 
legal, and, ad majorem caulelam, for the more ample fecurity 
of the Lutherans, whofe re-union with the Church was th~ 
great objeCt then in yiew. 

The Councils of Confiance and Sienna were particularly 
memion<!d, becaufe the Lutheraps feemed ·to dread more 
from them, on account of the excommunication iffued 
againft the Wicklefites and Hufiites, and other legal 
difabilities and penalties decreed againft them by th~ 
joint authority of the temporal and ecc1efiaftkal powers 
ading in concert in the CmlDcil. 

If any gentleman defires to know in what there Huffites 
differed from, Catholics, it may not be amifs to inform 
him, that they themfelves in the Council of Bafil, reduced 
their tenets, as diftinguifhed from Ca,tholic doctrine, to 
thefe fout:', dc, u.nrefirained preaching, 2d, the communion, 
under both kinds, 3d, the beggaring Qf the Clergy, 4th, 
the punifhing, in public, all public finners. The firft is a. 
levelling principle, the fecond a matter of mere difd. 
piinG, the third deftruCtive of ~neftablilhed Clergy, in any 
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country, and the fourth fubverfive of its authority, and 
in its confequences, ruinous to fociety: thefe are the 
principles peculiar to the Huffites : in every other point 
they are truly orthodo~. (See Con. bas. J 099 hard.) 
,Thefe principles they literally reduced to praCtice: they 
beggared the Clergy, and murdered them after; they 
punifhed the fins of the Nobles and Magiftrates in a fum
mary way; and though the guillotine was not yet in ufe, 
they found ways and means of difpatching finners pof~ 
(effed of efrates and titles and appropriating their poifefli. 
ons to the ufe of the faints. ' 

In all thefe publications of P. Mr. B. fancies he has 
omitted nothing material, nothing which can form the 
{hadow cf a difficulty, and he has fhewn to demonfiration, 
that all ~hef~ artifices Qf P. to incluc:e the public to think, 
what we do pot b~lieve, is a part of our creed, or that 
cur anceftors have been gl.1i1ty of murders and p]aifacres, 
and plots, of which they new nothing, are mere impotent 
efforts, from what principle they proceed refts with the 
cand~d and 1.mbiaifed mind to iudge. 

Mr. B. admits, that his a~tainments are £lender; that 
he is extremely deficient in all the qualifications of a 
modern controvertift; he knows not how to VI--rei,t an ad. 
verfary's words from their intended fignification; nor 
does he know how to garble a quotation, the fenre of 
which depends upon the fubjecr matter and fcope of the 
author; he alfc:> admits, that all the advantages of fcience. 
of eloquence, of every natural and acquired talent, are 
~gainfr him, and in favor of his opponents, from this 
principle, which will furely be admitted by P. and his 
friends, Mr. B. concludes, that it is fimple truth in its 
!)ative colours, which fupports him, and this conc1ufion 
muil: be admitted: for there is not a propofition in 
l!.uclid more evident than this, " that truth fupported 
by reafon, fenfe anq fcienc(!, is an ove,r match for error 
~nd ignoran(:e." 

EDMUND BURKE. 
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2"'0 the Reverend Mr. COCHRAN's fifth o.r Iqft /..etler, to thf 
Reveren!i NIr. BURKE. 

Memnejo oli, Olict) 6 loidoron e lupto~ ubrizei1 alia ~o t!o:m~ 
perilouton os ubrizont9n.~Ep[TETUS. 

Remember that it is not the Man, who reviles Of 

il:rikes, who injures, but the opini~m that fuch things are 
injurious. 

If the Stoic Philofophers believed this maxim to b~ 
- true, and obferved it in their intercourfe with the world'. 

they have but few difciples in thefe modern times: thfl 

Man who reviles is thought to injure; the Man who rake~ 
up the allies of the dead in order to afperfe the living, in. 
tends to injure, and the malignity of his intention is! great 
in proportion to the nu~bel' of thofe on whom he 
willies to caft an odium. 

The Revd. Mr. Cochran in his feveral1etters, has, witk 
unwearied diligence, tranfcribed from different retailer • 
.of £lander, aU the crimes and exceffes, whether real, or 
pretended, which have been imp~ttd to Catholics in 
different Countries during a fpace of ten or twelve centu .. 
l"ies. Thefe exceifes having no reference to the Letter of 
InfiruB:ion, which he pretends to cenfure, it is rnanifef\ 
to the mofi inattentive reader, that his motive muft have 
been to infufe an averfion into the minds of the uninform
ed, and excite a terror not ofPapifis now no more, but of 
his fellow fubjeCt:s now in being, whom under penalty 
of difobedience to J. C. he is obliged to love as his bre~ 
thren : A difference in faith does not cancel the Jaw of' 
the Gafpe!; the Samaritan was not of the fame, religiou&. 
perfuafion with the Jew. 

All this Reverend Gentleman's letters are of the fame 
tendency: they invariably inculcate, that the crimes and 
exceffes [aid to have been committed by Catholics, 
arc not to be afcribed to their pamons, but to the princi
ples of their religi()n~ l'he \\Triter might with equal pro-
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priety impute to the princ~ples of the Reformation, mnrder, 
burglar,y, highway robbery, forgery, &c. for that all thefe 
c;:rimes have been, and are frequently, committed by 
Protefiant~, is well known at Tyburn. Does Mr. Coch. 
ran think that Catholics are the ouly Men exempt from. 
there· paffions to which corrupt nature is fubjeEt? that 
religious principles are their only fprings of aCtion ! 

In his replies Mr. B. has {hewn, what was known to 
the heathen world, that the fource of a.ll crimes is in the 
1mbridled paffions ('f Man, his avarice, his ambition, his 
fpirit of revenge, of envy, of jealoufy, or tome other vici .. 
ous inclination. 

The different quotations of which Mr. C. and his 
friends pretend to form our creed, Mr. B. has {hewn to 
be fo many propofitions coudemned by the Catholk 
~:hurch, -confidently to arrert that they are principles 
~elieved OUld taught in that Communion is a barefaced 
i'npofition on public credulity; it may be the refult 
of ignorance, but it has all the appear an co of malevo
lence. 

In his Ian LetteI Mr. C. pretends to confine himfelf to 
~r. B. {olely; he has even the condefcenfion to fpare 
him: he does not with to expofe him to the indign:ltion 
of the world by traufcribing the P. S. of his Letter. The 
writer has t'J regret that that P. S. was written hafiily 
under a {hong irritation, for which if any caufe could 
juftify unmeafured terms, fuilicient caufe was given, but 
he apprehends that Mr. C's cenfure ur a:ppro~ation would 
add but little to its circulation. 

Mr. Cochran's new difiinaiC)[l between the Rebellio'n, 
and the barbarities with which it was attended, ''1m juf
tifr Robefpierre and l\1arat. Protefiants. he admits, were 
the leaders of the rebellion, his admiffion or denial is 
ufdefs : the fact was juridically proved; but, fays he, the 
i1apifis were exclufively guilty of all the barbarities. Hi •. 
therto the untaught \Vorld was accufromed to confider 
the leaders of all rcbcUions as the authors of all the crimes 
and excefi~s which are infeparable froJtl infurreClions; 
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but Mr. C. has undeceived the world : ProteGant leaders· 
may rebel, and if by prornifes or threats they can prevait 
on the loweft ordt!l' of the Peafantry to follow their £land
ards thefe excIufi:vely are guilty, -and the leaders inno
cent! it is rather unfortunate that His Majefty's Go" 
vernment in Ireland had not learned this new doCtrine ~ 

under the influence of old prejudice no doubt, they or .. 
dered all the leaders for execution Or exile, and difmiffed 
their deluded followers to theit ufual occupations. 

" Other Politicians, as good as Lord Corn~al1is, think 
there is no great benefit in temporifing with rebellion fays: 
Mr. C." To temporife with rebellion, is a crime of which 
Lord Cornwallis was not fufpeaed. Mr. C. mnn ,have 
known it by revelation. Lord Cornwallis fuppreffed a 
rebellion which fanguinary meafures would have inilamed. 
Why has not Mr. C. condefcended to 13ame his favorite 
Politicians? a fiery zealot is neither a found Politician nor 
a competent judge of the merits of Politicians or of their 
meafures. Whatever opinion Mr. Cochran may have of 
his Lordfuip's political knowledge, that Nobleman thought 
that after the 10fs of '9,700 of the King's troops, and 
50,000 of his deluded fubjeB:s, with fome thoufands of 
defencelefs women and children, viB:ims to the brutal 
fury of Orange.mell, not Papifis, it was found policy to 
put a flop t() the further effufion of blood. The Inumber, 
are taken from the War Office. See Plowden, v. iii. p. 802. 
Bis Lordfhip thought that the King's troops could b~ 
employed to greater advantage in ravaging the poffeffi
ons of his enemies than his own; that to facrifice the 
indufirious inhabitants of any country, to the rancorous' 
malice of party fpirit, em bittered by religious bigotry, 
'Was not the duty of a Chief Governor. The writer begs 
leavl.'! to think fo tob. With due refpett to the high po
litical knowledge of Mr. C. he alfo prefumes to think: 
that, to encourage unanimity, nniverfal benevolence, mu
tual forgivenefs and forbearance amongH: a'll the King'~ 
{ubjeCts, without difiinCl:ion of religious perfuafions. is the 
duty of the GovernQr, as it is moil certainly that of th~ 

Clergyman. 
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Clergyman. Mr. C. IS fupported by Sir Richard Mufgraves 
authority. . Mr. B. does not feem to think it of any 
weight. Of Sir Richard, as ·a inan, the writer knows 
nothing, as an hifh)rian, the writer doe~ not think Sir 
Richard a fubjeCt of admiration or imitation; his claims 
to ,;tLlcity have been fo effectuallY. extinguHhed, that no 
writer of c.hara.Cter wbuld rifque his reputation in fuppott 
of them. Mr. C. encouraged by the difrance from the 
{cene of action, and the difficulty of procuring proper do
cuments ac1'o[., the Atlantic, calls. for counter tefiimony .. 
Mr. B. had affigned fome of the fourees from which this 
tounter tefrimony might be taken; the nature of the work 
th~n puh1i:£hed did not permit him (Q adduce them. III 
compliance with Mr. e's defire, the \vriter brings them 
before the public. \ 

The firfr authority he produces, is that of the Marquis of 
Cornwallis, vlhofe official letter, difclaiming Sir Richard's 
compilation, had been already adduced; Mr. C. thinks 
that is not a cenfure on the work, as if it were eonfifr. 
ent with the dignity of the Lord Lieutenant ofIreland, to 
t!nter into a literary difpute with Sir Richard, and parti
cularite, in an oflicial note, all the faJfe fiatements of a 
<luarto volume, in which there C!re but few founded in 
truth and truly related; however, the writer adduces 
one flat contradiCtion, whkh damns the whole work, 
becaufe it damns the principle of that [purious compila
tion. 

It is well known, that Sir Richatd1s objeCt in publifhing . 
his pretended Memoirs, was tl) raife a prejudice in Eng
land and Scotland againft Irifh Catholics, in order to 
prevent the Imperial Parliament from granting the con
ceffion<; which were promifed before the Union, by fume 
men high in power. In this, his favourite [cherne, he 
thought he "could not better fucceed, than by rerre. 
fenting the Rebellion as a Confpiracy of Catholics, to 
exterminate their fellow-fubjeB:s of the Plotefiant cO!it~ 
munion. The pretence was fo notorioufly falfe, that the 
work, thou£h highly praifed by the Orange party, \vas 

p received 
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ieceivt"d with marked contempt" by all unprej'Jdiced 
men, Proteftants and Prefbyterians, as well as Catholics~ 
and, what may appear furprifing, if incontifrency in a 
writer, who has no regard to truth, could be matter of 
furprife; is by himfelf refuted: He fays, p. 194," that 
Indfr of the Prefbyteri..ns feparated from the Papifrs in 
the year 1797, forne from principle, forne becaufe they 
doubted the fincerity of perfons in that order, and otherst 
forefeeing that the plot mufr fail 4 and end in, their de
ftrucrion, took advantage of the proclamation of the 17th 
of May, and renounced their aifociates; numbers with~ 
drew tHemfelves, becaufe they doubted offuccefs, without 
foreign affIUance. The Prefbyterians of the counties of 
Down and Antrim, where they are very numerous, and 
warmly attached to the Union, (combination of united 
men,) from pure republican p:'inciples, thought they' 
could fuc.ceed without the Papifts~" 

To paJs unnoticed his ftriB:urc on the Preibyterian9; 
whofe principles he mun: have known by infpiration, he 
then admits that the Union was not exclufively the work 
of PapHb. . " 

\Ve have more authentic evidence of the faEt : It is that 
of the Committee of Lords and Commons: they fay. 
p. 10, " in order to engage the peafants in the fouthen. 
counties, particularly in the counties of Watuford and 
Cork, the more eag.qrly in their caufe; the Unhed Irifi~ 
men found it expedient, in urging their general principles, 
to dwell with peculiar energy on the fuppofed ()t'preffive~ 
nef:; of tythes, _with a view to excite the refentment of Ca.! 
tholics, and turn that refentment to the purpofe of the 
part y ; fabricated and falfe teUs were reprefented as having 
been taken, t6 exterminate Catholics, and were indufe 
trioufly diffeminated by the emiifaries of trcaCon through~ 
out the provinces of Leinfier, Muofier, and C()flnaught j 

• reports were frequently circulated amongft the jgnoran~ 
of the Catholic perfuafiQn" that large be-dies of men 
were corning to' put them to death. This fabrication, 

~'l1o .. yever e.~trava&ant and abfurd, was onc, among the 
mani 
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"any means by which the deluded peafantry were engagecl 
,he more rapidly in treafon:' And, p. 24 of the fame 
report, they fay, " on con lideration of the whole of the 
~vidence, your Committee are of opinion, that the Re~ 
bellion originated in a fyfiem framed, nO,t with a view of 
~btaining either Catholic elnancipation, or any reform 
c;ompatib1e with the exifience of the Conftitution, but 
for the purpofe offubvertin~ the government, feparating 
Ireland from England, and forming a Demrlcratical Re!" 
public, founded on the defiruB:ion of all Church efrablifh. 
lllent~ the abolition of ranks, and the confifCation of pro. 
perty. 
, The Catholics have thus been juridically acquitted of 
(he Rebellion, by the Lords and Commons of Ireland, and 
the inficlious artifices by which the ignorant pcafantry 
were deluded, clearly fiated. Hence, Mr. French, in his 
fpeech on the great qudtion of the Union, the 24th of 
'February, 1799,' fpeaking of the oppoGtion which the 
Corporation of Dublin gave that important meafure., 
remarked, " that the city of Dublin had declared its fen
timeots unequivocally, .but though he highly refp~aed 
the city, Tet Dublin was not all, Ireland, nor wa~ Ireland 
the whole of the. Britifh empire, and in the fate of thi: 
Britifh. empire was involved that of the whole world. 
As IrHhmen, their firft duty was to confult the welfare 
of Ireland; the Roman Catholics of that kingdom had 
not yet declared their fentiments, and, notwithfianding 
the outrages which had lately diJgraced fome of that 
perfuafion, the great body of them were loyal tubjeCts, 
and their opinion ought to have weight with the Legif .. 
lature; if many of them had been concerned in the late 
Rebellion, it was not becaufc they were Roman Catholics, 
but becaufe they were ignorant and uninformed, and 
therefore liable to be deluded by the mifreprefer.t:ltions 
of artful leaders; the report,., of the feaet co,mmittees of 
both Houfcs had proved this faCt; the great volume ef 
events had proved it, that volume fo lacely unfolded tu 
\4eir vi,ew, and which every day, nay every hour, conti-

• [lU~'~ 



ttued to develope. The late R eheIlion was hot, ~r qf 
one feB: of chriftianity agairift ano~her.u . 

This ftatement by Mr, french W<lS not ~ontradiaed in 
the Haufe: Ogle himfelf was filent, as was Sir Richard. 
evens puigenan, who never miffed ap opportunity of ex~ 
ercifing his talent for acrimonious invective againfi Pa. 
rifts did not venture. to oppofe a truth fa notorious~ 
wh~ch had been juridical1y prove4 to ~h~ fatisf~ct~on of 
Parliament. 

When Sir Ric-hard Mufgrave, in the face of tr~th, f~p. 
ported by fuch a weight of evidence, publiflled' his me. 
moirs, h~ ought not to cOJDplain of the public cOf1(~mpt 
and cenfure to whkh he unavoidably e~pofed himfelf, yet 
we find him bitterly inveighing ~gainft all thofe, who 
prefume to correCt his error!, and difabufe the public. 
In an advertifement inferted in the Dublin jo~rnal, h~ 
fays, " that Mr. Hay had abufed his work,'~ and adds, 
~~ that the Monthly M::lg~zines, the Critical and Monthly 
Reviews, and many ether publications acceffible to ~he 
lrHh jacobins, had done ~he like.'~ Thus the knight, 
wrappipg himfelf up in the cloak of loyalty, which maiks 
many a traitor, brands all the writers, who pr~fume to 
1.lDdeceive the p~blic, with the appellation of Jacobins. 

We are inform~d by fome of thefe wrifers, that Sir 
Richard, in colleCting Platerials for his W9rk, carefuny 
feleCted the documents of particular faCts, from whilh he 
thought ~e might deduce ~onclufions favorable to his 
"iews of defaming Catholics. If an unprejudiced gentle. 
,nan offered any thing in favor of Catholi~s, he was told, 
abruptly, by this woi-thy knight, that he fought evidence .. 
againiF them, not for them; that as a tl've Frotefiant, 
die 3cntleman could not· refufe his affifiance, "to make out 
th~ ~ebellion, a Catholic· Confpiracy.' iJr~videntially, 
many ~~ntlemen, to whom the ~night applied for infor
mation, we~'e of a different opinion: They knew no Pro
tefi~nt princ~p~e, which authorifes calumIlY, and though~ 
that men oftruth and honor could not countenance it. -

This worthy knight Urained every nerve, and had re .. 
. ~ourfu 
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~ourfe to every artifice which malice could invent, tQ • 

implicate the Catholic Clergy in the Rebellion, though it 
W;lS notorious that the ~xcomrnunications iffued by 
Catholic P~datec;, and the exertions of that Qrd~r, ha4 
been the greaten check on the Rebellion." . . 

His ac~ufatipns againft D,)ctor Caulfield, C. Biihop of 
Wexthnl, ~nq fOij1e of his clergy, ;r~:111 whofe fuccefs, 
~n preferving the lives of forne Protefiants by prayers, 
tears, and fupplications, Sir RIchard pretended to infer 
that they were principals in the butinefs, were difre a 

garded by Lord Cornwallis, ~nd a direc1 contradic
tion given to Sir Rich(lrd's aLfertions, in two ofllcial 
letters, by that noblem'j-n, of which the following are 
copIes: 

Dublin Cojlle, May I Ith, 18e:::. 
SIR, 

In anfwer to the honpr of your letter of the 9th inft. 
which I have laid before my Lord Lieutenant, I am to 
inform you that Government will give to Doctor Caul
field that proteCtion, which, from his charaCter and con~ 
dud as a loyal fubjec1, he appe~rs jufily to merit. 
, I l have the honor to be, 

The 1110fl Reverend 

Sir, 
Your moil: obedient 

faithful fervant, 
E. a. LITTLEHALES. 

DoElor 'TRor,&e. <:te. &e. 
NfJrth King Street. 

-----
Dublin Cqflle, June 30th, :;: 30e. 

SIR, 
Your letter., of the 28th current having reached me 

with its inclofure, from Doctor Caulfield, I have fta
ted their contents to my Lord Lieutenant, who defires 
me to fay, that his Excellency has no caufe whatfoever 
tq alt~ the Qpinion he has imbibed uf the loyalty and 

p~opcr 
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p~oper deportIl1en~ of Dpcror Caulfield, whore letter l: rfi~. 
tlJrn. 

crhe 1110// Reverend 

1 have the honor to b~, 
Sir, 

Y Qur mof\: obedient 
faithful fervant,..

¥. B. Lr~TLEHALESt 

/JoClor 'TRor, &c. C:ic. &c. 
North Kingflreet. ' 

A more ~lirea and mortifying (ontradictiqn, was nevef. 
given to man, and that by the higheG: authority.: Sir 
Richard furpaffed himfelf in his efforts to implicate 
Doctor Caulfield and his clergy: in all the artifices of. 
the difappointed accllfer, the Lord Lieutenant faw no·, 

caufe whatfoever to alter his opinion of the loyalty. 
and proper· deportment of that Prelate, he muG: there~ 
fore, have confide red Sir l\ichard as a malignant. calum. 
~iator. . 

Doctor Caulfield pUblilhed- a refutation of this, titled, 
• Libeller's Slanders, as he fiyles Sir Ricqard: The refutati

on is folid, fupported by unqueftionable evidence, the 
tefiimony, on oaths of refpecl:able Protefra.nts, as well as; 
Catholics,' clearly evincing the faUh?od of Sir Richard's. 
fiatement •. The declaration of the Rev. Mr. Sutton~ 
Pr<?teftant Reavr of the parilhes of Clongeen and. 
Fintern, is fhong and pointed: He atteils the loyal .. 
ty of the Reverend Mr. 'Shalloe, parifh priefi of Clan .. 
geen and Adamfiown, on his perfonal· knowledge; he 
adds that, at [he defire of the Lord Bifhop of the 
diocefe, be ,aIled on Sir Richard. then refiding in Frederic -
fi.reet, Dublin, informed him that the: conduCt of Mr. 
Shalloe was loy.al, humane, and ch.riftian like; t.hatalf\) 
the conduct 9f ~erna.rd Downes, P. P. of Fintern, was, 
to hi3 knowledge, exemplary, irreproachable and loyal, he 
alfo told him, that he himfelf was confirmed in his opi
r'~9n, by Jch!l. H~at.1y, J;:fq. Qf R~~k'(iew, an active an4-

. inte1lie~n ~ 
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f:nte11igent tnagifirate, who, upon minute invefiigatioi1t 
did believe Mr. Shalloe a correct and loyal perron. This 
declaration is figned the 2d of Decem_ber; 18o I. 

WILLII\M SUTTON, 
Parifh Minifler of Clongeen and Fin/ern. 

, Sir Richard not only ~~cufed ~r. Shalloe of difioyalty; 
but produced a pret((nded affidavit of Mr._ Charles Reily. 
~f Bal1yhack, in which it was fta~ed, that Reiley faw 
Shalloe active and bury in promoting the, rebellion at 
C,arrigburn camp. Memoirs p. 430 Reiley difc1aimed the 
~ffidavit in, prefence of Ch,arles Heatly, lieutenant of the 
Wexford Militia, declared that he had not feen Mr. Shal. 
~ne, during the ~ebellion, but once, not at Carrigburn, 
but riding through Captain King's lawn, neither in compa
ny with, nor fpeaking to any perfon, and that in the 
affidavit, which he had made at Duncannon, he had not 
faid otherwife. , ' 
, It is not poffible to {hew the malignity of that compiler 
in a fironger light : He not only public traduces a man' 
~hom he knew, on the beft authority, to be innocent, 
but alfo difiorts the affidavit: of an incautious man to 
fupport the calumnious charge. This requires no com. 
mente 
. DoCtor Caulfield, in a preface to his refuta tion of Sir 
Richard's flanders, fays, that if the Britifh Critic, who 
appears to be the panegyrift of a certain faction, had not 
endeavoured to give them currency in England, he would 
have paffeu them unnoticed, as the workis felf-cond~m. 
ned: For if the charges Olgainft 11im and his clergy were 
founded, the men would have fuffered death. Sir Richard 
fays, p. 4, ,- that Prelate, on the face of his ",-ork, ap
pears the depraved tool of an interefted faCtion: There is 
Ilot in Ireland, a candid ma'n of any religion, who does 
not fee through the views and artifices of this party." 

William Todd Jones, Efq. a Protefiant of worth ~nd 
charaCter, fe~ling himfelf hurt by forne reflections of Sir 
Richard, who feems to think common jufiicc to Papifis, 

an 
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.n unpardonable crime, called on the kt:tight for an ex.. 
planation. It was promifed at firfi:, but af~er fonie 
tergiverfation, iIi compliance to the willi of the party~ 
tefufed. lone~ called, him out, and fuot him. The 
wound, though dangerous, qid not pfove mortal. , 
. Edmund Hay, Efq. has conviCted him of infinc~rity in 
his charges on hin) alfo. He promifed a fatisfaaory eX,Q 
planation, yet, at the d~fire of h!~ . fri~n"d~, '. as ~e ~c· 
knowledged; refufed to comply. 1 he refiramt u~de~ 
which he was placed, in . confequence of his duel with 
Mr. Todd JO'nes, prevented a fetond. The wnter dod 
not pretend to jufiify, or e;,en extenuate, the rage of 
~uel1ing, he thInks it crifninal in the extreme, he has 
however to lament, that all efforts to prevent it in certain 
cafes, have hitherto proved ineffeB:lIa1. ! 

Mr. Hay. in his publication, has produced the mon 
authentic documents, the writer inferts two of thefe, ag 
they are official papers, againfi which no objeaion cin 
be flated. 1he firfl:' is, from Thomas Townfend, Efq. 
bdrril1:er at law, member of the late Iriili Parliament, and . ( 

nflminated by Gove·rnment, Cou:nfel to the General of 
the fouthei~i1 difiriCl. I have, fays he," my information, 
from my own perfonal knowledge, the author of the quarto, 
(Sir Ri'c1~rd,) ,he {eems to write from prejudiced rumour, 
ton Amore, whenever he can place an obnoxious Catholic 
under fufpicious ilppearances. He, (Townfend,) had no 
other motive, than to j'ufiify thofe whom he knew to be 
aggrieved, and reftore (he honor of a brave znd loyal 
body of gentlemen from unfou"nded afperIions, and th~ 
c1)aracrer of a great community from the malediaions of 
a moil: pcftilential libel, fiallding u"nder the fingular fiigma 
of being condemned, by the patron of its publication." 
See Hay's ref. p. 10. 

This gentleman differs in opinion ,vith Mr. C. He 
thought the Marquis of Cornwa1lis's note, difdaiming 
Sir Richard's compilation, a jingu/ar fligma on a pe.flilential 
libel. Mr. C .. did not think it even a cenfure on the 
'cel:!brated work of this his favorite hiftorian •. Will he 

give 
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give us leave to think a Barrifter at Law, a Me:nb~r of 
Parliament, Counfel to the General on the (pot, the more 
competent judge? 

The fecond document is an official letter from B. C. 
Fitzgerald, Brigade Major, to General Hunter, to whofc 
humanity and vigi lant attention in difcriminating truth. 
from falfe rumours and reports ind11itrioufiy circulated by 
fome men in power there, the Catholics of the County of 
Wexford are indebted for their lives. 

Dublin, 14th December, 130 r. 

SlIt, 
I return, with my thanks for your polite attention, the 

manufcripts you were fo kind as to leave for my perufal, am 
exceedingly glad to find through the whcle of your com
pilation fo ftria an obfervance of fac1s, which chidl, 

. came under my cognizance as Brig~de Major. It i~ with 
plea[ure, I obferve alfo, your adherence to truth and 
impartiality, free from the rancorous fpirit of party fabri. 
cations, which is the true criterion th.a exalts the hittori. 
an above the dafs of paltry fcribblers, who diffipate as rapid 
Iy as unerring truth unveils itfelf, firongly exemplified 
in the paft and prefent times. I give you much credlt in 
not retorting, as you might, for your unmerited fufferings~ 
by expofing the errors of fome refpec1able perfons : for 
indeed if they are not very forgetful, and very infen1ible~ 
the compunCtion of their confcienccs muft be fufficiently 
tormenting. (There is little duubt of your labours meet· 
ing their due reward from unprejudiced people, which. 
is the wHh of 

Your mofl obedient 
humble fervant. 

B. C. FITZGERALD. 
1: 0 Edward Hay, EJrJ. / 

In a. fecond edition of his hifror)' of the Irilh Rebe1. 
lion, tLe Reverend Mr. Gordon, a beneficed Clergyman 
Qf the efial>lifhed Church, has given a preface, ~n rep!y to 

Q Sir 
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Sir Richard Murgrave's obfervations on tIle firLt edition oj 
that work. In it we find fome fevere ftricrures both on 
the head and the heart of Mr. C's admired hifiorian, p. 2~ 
he fays, much truth hal he recorded, mucbhas heen concealer. 
from him, fiil! more doubtleft by him, and many mfflakes has hi 
lommittld. And, p. 30, he fays, " to all who have looked 
into Sir Richard's book, (very few indeed are [hofe who 
had the patience to read it through) it is evidently a party 
production, calculated for the political and religious fervor 
of the day. To thofe who examine it with attention and 
difcernment, it appears manifefily founded ongarb/ed in • 

. formations, garbled affidavits, and interlarded with jiflions. I 
am perfonallyacquainted with men, whofe affidavits are 
publifhed in the Baronet'~ coJl~aion, whofe evidence 01'1 

an examination, in a Court of Juftice, would prove the 
truth of what I fay. . 

The writer omits the tefiimony of Counfcllor Scully, of 
the author of the Mirror of Ireland, a Government wri. 
ter, in his fecond work, and of many others, who impeach 
the veracity of Sir Richard Mufgrave, he has confined 
himfelf to official papers, though t hey may not be entirely 
"fatisfacrory to Mr. C. they will fatisfy the public that his 
boafted author has no regard to truth. 

To this counter teftimony which Mr. C. required, in 
order to invalidate Sir Richard's authority, the writer 
adds a tefiimony, whic.h is a direct .md authentic contra. 
diction to the reverend gentleman's acute and newl,. 
invented diftincrion between the Rebellion and the bar .. 
barities attendant on that, as well as on all infurrecUons. 
in which we fee nothing but fcene3 of blood and devafta. 
lion, which fill the mind with horror. 

The Right Hon. Henry Grattan, in reply to the At .. 
torney General, who, on the 20th of February, 1796, 
introduced fume firul1g refolu tions againft the Defenders, 
a lawlefs banditti, who had been guilry of many exceifes 
and outrages, obferved, " that he had heard the Right 
Hon. Gentleman's fiatement, and did not fuppofe it to 
be inflamed, but he muft obferve at the fame time, that 

it 
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it was putial; be did expatiate very fully and jufl:1y Oil 

the offences of the Defenders, but with refpett to another' 
defcription of infurgents, whofe barbarities had excited 
general abhorrence, he had obferved complete filence; 
that he proceeded to enumerate the Counties, that wenr 
affiiEt:ed by difturbances, but he had omitted Armagh : 
of that he had neither comprehended the outrages in his 
general defcription, nor in his particular enumeration; 
of thefe outrages he had received the moil dreadful ac
counts: that their object was the extermination of all the 
Catholics of that county: it was a perfewtion cpnceived 
in the bitternefs of bigotry, carried on with the m,,{t 
ferocious barbarity, by a ba'1ditti, who being of the 
r~ligion of the State, had committed with the greater 
audacity and confidence, the moil: horrid Murders, and 
had proceeded from robbery and rnaffacre, to extermina
tion; that they had repealed by their own authority, all the 
laws lately paffed in favor of the Catholics, had eftabli{hed 
in place of thofe laws, the inquifition of a mob, refem
bling Lord George Gordon's fanatics, equallicg them in. 
outrage, and furpafIing them far in perfeverance and fue
ceis." After defcribing forne of their modes of outrage, 
the Orator continued," thofe jnfurgents, who called 
themfelves Orange Boys, 01· Proteflant Boys, that is, a ban
ditti of murderers comrniting maffacre in the name God, 
and exercifing defpotic power in the name of liberty, 
had organized their rebellion and formed themfelves into 
a Committee. They had very generally given the Ca .. 
tholics ~otice to quit their farms and dwellings, which 
notice was plaifiered on the houfe, and conceived in thofe 
{hart but energetic words, " GfJ to hell, Connaugbt wo'nt 
receive you-fire and faggot-fVilI. crnJham, john 'Thruflor;t.u 

-that they followedthefe notices by afaithful and punaual 
execution of the threat." In f~pport of the truth, which 
no man ventured to deny, Mr. Grattan adduced 2. refolu .. 
tion publifhed on the 28th of December by thirty Mat?;ia 
{hates of the county, whom he fevere1y cenfured fot 
(upinenefa and negle~ ()f duty. It i~ thus conceived: 
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'f ReCoIved, That it appears to this meeting, that ttla 
ctmnty of Armagh is at this moment in a flate of uncom
mon diforder; that the Roman Catholic inhabitants are 
grievoufly oppreffed by lawlefs rerfons unknown, wh-o 
attack and plunder their houfes hy night, and threaten 
them with infiant defiruClion, uniefs they abandon 
immediately their lands and habitations." Of the De. 
fenders Mr. Grattan obferved multitude:; had been hanged 
and dcfervcdly, but the Orar,ge Men had met with 

. impunity, with fuccefs and triumph: they had triumph
ed over the Jaw; they had triumphed over the Magi
{hates; they had triumphed over the people, there perfe~ 
Gution, rebellion, inquifition, murder, robbery, devafiation 
and exterminatic)n, had been entirely viEtorious. 

In this piClure the colouring is firong, but not over
cbarged, of this we ha\1e authentic evidence in the Lord 
Vifcount Go&ford's addrefs to the Grand Jury of Armagh. 
That nobleman alarmed at the progrefs of devafiation in 
the county of which he was Governor, called a meeting 
{Jf the Magifiratcs, and addrcficd them in thefe words: 

,~ GENTLEMEN, . 

Having requefted your attendance' here ti:Jis day, it 
becomes my duty to fiate the grounds upon which I 
thought it advifeable to propofe this meeting, and at the 
f~me' till)e fubmit to your confideration, a plan which 
(~ccurs to me as moil likely to check the enormities, that 
].ave already brought difgrace upon this country, and may 
L}Gl1 reduce it into deep difrrefs. It is no fecret that a 
rerfecution accompanied with all the circumfiances of fe
rociolls cruelty, which have in all ages diHinguifhed that 
dreadful calamity, is nnw raging in this county. Nei .. 
ther age nor (ex, or even acknowledged innocence as to 
~l1y guilt in the bte difiurbances, is fufficient to excite 
If;ercy, mucb ]e[s to afford proteCtion. 

"The only crime whie}l the wretched objects of this 
nlthlefs perfecution are charged with, is a crime incIeed 
of eary proof: it is fimply a profeflion of the· Ro
lr;:1n C:ltholic faith, or an intimate conneaion with a 
pel:fon proft!ll!'g this faith::': After 
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After fiatiog that more than half the inhabitants of 
that populous county had been the victims of this 
~oercilefs perfecution, his Lordfhip added, " theft hor. 
rors are now aCting with'impunity. 1 he fpirit of im. 
partial ju!lire, (without whichbw is nothing better th~m 
an infirument of tyranny,) has for fome time" difappeared 
in this county, and the fupinenefs ~f the Magifiracy 
of Armagh is become a common topic of converfation in 
every corner of the kingdom." . 

10 obviate the malice of party fpirit his ~Grdrnip 
declared, that he was himfelf a true Protdhnt, inheriting 
a property under a Protefian t title, which he was deter
{fiined to maintain. 

f-oir Laurence Parfons, in the Houfe of ComrnC'ns, JC. 

cured the Magi{lrates of fomething more than fupinenefs, 
., in that cou"nty," he [aid, " it had been proved on 
oath, that feveral Magifi rates refufed to t3kc the ex
amination of the injured Catholics. By fome of thore 
Magifirates they had been moil cruelly perfecuted ; others 
would hear them only out of the window, and 
fome aCtually turned them from their doors with 
threats." ,. 

The Magifirates were at length roufed from their 1e
thargy, by an event which neither Grattan nor Parfons 
knew at that time: they knew what was manifefi, that 
the Magiftr<ites had countenanced and encouraged thefe 
barbari,ties ; but they did not know that the fpirit of 
perfecution had fofar overpowered their rearon, as to 

l'·uin themfelves. The Magifirates faw it when it was toc· 
late to apply a remedy, 7,000 Catholics, more than hali 
c,f the population, if we believe Lord Gosford, had been 
fome murdered, and the others driven from their habita .. 
tipns, the lands lay" wafl.e, and tl~e houfes racked, as the 
infurgents termed it, that is, burned to the ground. 
Thefe Magifirates ,vho were the proprietors. ,,'ere de .. 
pri'.'cd of their rents, ar:d forced to rent their lands for 
Italf the formerva!ue. This may ferve as a leffon to 
Qthef fanatics, and ,heck that ardor of driying out 
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of the ~ountry indufirious inhabitants by penal reflraints. 
the fruits of religious frenzy. <' 

But they were Papifts who maffacred the prifoners 
at Scullabogue. True they had been Papifts, but were
then, and long before, in open rebellion againft the 
Church as well as the Sute: we Catholics do not 
acknowledge as members of our communion. any body 
()f men retrenched from it by excommunication. which 
wag the lamentable fate of thofe deluded wretches, to 
which may be added, that forne of the Orange Men l 

whom the Rebels were taught to believe fworn to exrer~ 
~inate themfdves and families, had be~n guilty of many 
and moil: atroclOU5 excelfe", previous to that tragical and 
dctetlable [cene. The Rebels had ft::en their cottC\ges. 
fmoakinf{. had heard the fhrieks of their children pe~ 
rilliing in the flames; they had feen the old and young 
indifcriruinately maIfacred; they had feen defenceleis. 
'Women with theIr throats cut, their heads cloven, and their 
infant children creeping about the mangled bodies: on 
thefe fome favage ruffians, who mix with honeft men, 
flew like tygers. while they fled like hares, bflfore the 
Pike Men, an undifciplined rabble .. Is it matter of fur .. 
prife tha.t filch a la-,r;lefs bandiui ihould retaliate? 

From there hateful fcenes, on which, however re1uaant~ 
Iy the writer has been forced to dwell, ~n order to efface;. 
the impreffillns which Mr. Cochran's partial ftatement 
was intended to nuke, he paif;~s to other puts of that 
:r~verend gentleman's letter, of whom it is remarkable, 
that his confidence in aiTertion encreafes, in proportion as 
truth diminifhes in his different ftatementE .. 

1\lr. Cochran cites the Provincial letters to {hew that 
it has been maintained in the Univerfity of Louvain, 
that it is but a vendI fin to leiTen, by falfe aceufations, 
the authority of thofe who detraa from u~. The gentle. 
D1an, in his feveral letters,. has reduced to praCtice, that 
pretended doctrine of Lnuvain. They an tend by a {hong 
mifreprefcntation of our principlc5, not fimp!y to diminifu, 
Ui,lf authority, but to ruill our reputa.tion as Chriftians,. 

~ , 
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a~ ~ubjeth, as Citizens, as Men. God will reward him 
acccording to his works •. 

Palchal's objeCt in writing the Provincial letters was 
the fame as Mr. C's in quoting them, that is, to afperfe 
the then powerful fociety of Jcfuits, to whom Pafehal 
and his colleagues at Port Royal des Champs were par
ticularly inimical: ., thefe folitaries," fays a cotemporary 
writer c')f the party, "were then in the heat of their 
difputes with the Jefuits, they fought all poffible ways to 
make them odious. Pafchal did more, he made them 
ridicu leus in his Provinci \\ letter.... \Vith thi" view 
lle colleC1:ed the errors of forne individ uals in Flallders 
and Sp;;.in, which, though cenfured by the fociety, he 
confidently afcribed to the whole body. His letters 
were juridically declared an infalr.ous libel." From this 
coJIedion, Mr. C. gleans, and pretends to form. a need for 
us of errors, which a libeller had afcribed to the J duits, 
exprefsly to render them odious to Catholics in a Catholic 
country. 

To his declamation againfi the immorality of ropes, 
an old theme, the writer replies, that we Catholics never 
thought a Pope incapable of fin, or exempt frnm vice; 
that the Pope publicly acknowledges himfelf a {inner, and 
befeeches the people to pray for the remiffion of his fios ; 
the Pope is one of there men, who fay with St. John, 
" if we hy we have not iinned we are liars, and the trutb 
is not in us." Of 257 Popes in regular fuccdlion, fi:Ke 
llcter's day:::. thirry perhaps, have been accufcd of imm(l
rality, whether truly or falfely is urdefs to enquire, an" 
at this, diftance from the times and fcenes of action ime 

probable to determine. There is great reafon to believe 
that fome of them were corrupt in their morals, but of 
thefe not one will be found ro introduce any new doc
trines, or to patronize immorality: they profeffe'd and 
taught the doctrines which they found efhblifhed in tk
Church; if theY' had attempted any inno\';.ltion in bith, 
they would have been told, that the depofite of faith is 
fa'r~d; that it is the inherital1~e of the children, who 
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dzte their ancertors from J. Chrifi: .threugh his Apoftle§ 
and their fucceffors : that a Pope is not the author, 
but the guardian, of the depofite, which h invariably 
the fame in all 3.ges, any attempt to innovate would 
amount to an abdication, and his difmiLTal from oiIice 
would' foHow of courfe. "fhis is, and. has been, the Ian. 
guage of Catholics in every ag~, and win continue until the 
end of time. 

The writer moreover prefumes to think that the very 
worft of thefe Popes was better than no Pope, for thi~ 

very obvious reafon, that one chief Failor, whom all 
fubordinate PaUor:] acknowledge as their head, and in 

I whofe communion they perfevere, is a com mon cen ter of 
union to the Catholic world, the bond, which uoites and 
forms them into one body, wit,hout which there can be 
no union, no unanimity; a truth which is evinced beyond 
a contradiction by the difputes, diffentions and difcordance, 
which now fubfifr, and always did in the different re· 
formed Churches, diifenting each from the others ai 

widely as they all diifent from. the Catholic Church, Ih~ 
pillar of truth, if we believe St.' Paul. and having no vilibl~ 
or even poffible mean of ending their difputes. . 

A politician would fay th~t tyranny is better thaa 
anarchy, hence the reformed ChurGh~s, in ord,er to 
fupport fom€thing like fubordillation, have been forced 
to fubfiitute Popes of their own creation, to the Popes of 
divine infiitution, whofe jurifdiaion they difclaimed. 
There is no magic in the term Pope, it lignifies, by com .. 
mon acceptation, as all articulate founds do, the chief 
Pailor of the Church. The reformation has had its Popes 
more abfolute; and, in their imagination, more infal .. 
lible, than the u/fr!! Monltlnyls ever thought the Roman 
Pontiff. 

The firft of thefe new fangled Popes was Martin Luther, 
Optatus would have faid in hi:; figurative fryle, that he 
~'as a fan without a father, a f~cceffor wlthout a pre de
feffor. His followers muft of all neccflity date fwm him, 
th~ immediate inference is) that they are not of the family 
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of j. Chri£1:: (or the defcendants fuufi: date from the 
founder of the family. This truth requires no comw 
ment: it is evident 011 the expofition, it is an intuitive 
truth. 

We .~now that Luther was a Monk of the Augur.; 
tinian Order in Saxony; that at his adrniffion into that 
Order, he folemnly vowed poverty; obedience and ehafii~ 
iy ; we know that he publicly, and profeffedly, in the 
face of the world, violated thefe his folemn vows. in 

"praCtice; that he profeffedly ,taught fueh faerilegious 
violation to be not OIily lawful, but laudable. \Ve alfo 
know that he taught thefe blafphemous pofitions, " that 
God is the author of fin," as his prefcienee renders free will 
impoffible, " that for that retifon Judas could n,t avoid betraying 
his m'!fler j tbat al! the good and evil which is done in man, 
is through u:2avoiddble necejJity; thai ;t is God that 'Works iii 
man nil the good and evil wbicb is done in him j that he makes 
man damnable through necdJity j that the adultety of David 
was not left the worli if God, '1htiri the vocation 0/ St. Paul: 

finally, that it is not lefs unworthy if Odd to damn the innocent, 
than tl pardon, as he does, the guilty." 

Thefe blafphemies have been collected from Luther;s 
writings, . by IX1r .. Jurieu, a minifier of the reformed 
Church, in his Confultation amiable fur la Paix enlre les 
Protefiani, he fays th<tt Luther advanced thefe errors, as 
decifions of faith, which he would not have revifed. 
" rou who hear me/' faid Luther, "never forget, that it is 
I wh() t!ach thw, withol;t filrther emjuiry, acquiefie." Never 
did man affume fueli an air of infallible authority, whii£t 
he taught tlie mofi: diabolical blafphemy~ Mr. Jurieu, 
fays, p. 214, " that he has a borror of theft dof/rilw of 
Luther, ihai they are impious doflrinej, horrible, frightful, 
worthy of every Anfltbeme; that ihey introduce Ibe manichtan 
impiety, and /ub'Uert all religifm. I fay it withforrow," fays 
Mr. Jurieu," and Ija'Uor as much as I can, the memory oflhat 
gteat man." 

This doctrine of Luther reprefents God, whom we 
Catholics believe the feilrce aDd fountain' of all goodnefs, 
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1~ more cruel and hateful than the Devil: for iftha- De~ 
viI torments his naves, they are not his creatures;' they 
are the: objeCts of his envy, created by God, his enemy, 
to poffefs that happinef'i "[r()m which fin excludes him; 
whereas Luther ix;troduces God tormenting innocent 
fouls to which he g.lVe exiHence, and which he con~inues 
in a fi:lte of exiftence, for no other reafim but to have 
the plrafure of t, ,rmenting them~ 'Nhich is fomething 
worfe than diabolic.) m:tlice. 

\Ve alfo know, that Luther pretended to h;:\T Jearned 
a part of his doC1:rine from the Devil, in that celebrated 
converfation with the Spirit of Darknrfs, which ~e has 
left us ti'pon record, in his book d~ abr. M{1fa pri. T. vii, 
228, 2:.1,9, 230, printed at Wirtemburg, In 1558, under 
the infpec1ion of l'vIelancron. He there defcribes, his 
awaking fudden!y. at midnight, the manifefi appearance of 
the Devil to difpute with him: " the fear <witb wbich he was 
jeized, the/wear, th~' ff"tlllbiiJ'g, tle horrible beating of his heart 
in tbat diJpute, tbe prelJing argumentS if the Demon, 'U)hich 
d!fiurbed bis mind; the found of his pVLfJcrfi" VOice, his prdfing 
'marmer of d!/p:Jting, in which the quejlion and an/wer botb'l1!erl 
felt at the fame tillle." "I th';il," {aid tuther, " dflcovercd. 
ho'w it happens Jo if/en, that /)(Qj)/e die/uddtll/y near morning :" 
" it is ," [did he, " Ib"t tbe Devil may kill or choak men, or, with. 
out that, prifs thcm/o d?Ji'~)' by l,:s diJputes, tbat it is C"lough 19 
kill t,~'un. as I h,)<"JC often times e,'i,riwccd.:iJ Thefe hft words 
import, that he had frequent conferences with this in. 
fernal Mafier. For the information of the public, the 
writer illferts a part of the conference, as given by Luther, 
ibidem. 

Satan. Eear, I.uther, mofi rearned Doctor, daft thou 
know tI::tt 11ftcen years tilOU haft celebrated private 
mailes alrnolt daily? What if fuch private rnaffes be horrId 
idoiatry. 

Luther. I am an anointed Prieft. I done an this by 
the order and in obedience to my fuperiors. 
. S 1tan. All this is true; but the Turks and He'ltthens 
do aU thiDgS jn thei:- Te!l1ples from obedience. . 

" In 
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~, In 'there' fl:raits," f1yS Luther, " in this conteft with 
the Devil~ I was defirous of r~pelling the ene'my, with the 
~rm5 to~which I wa~ accufrnmed under Popery, but Satan, 
on the ~ontrary, rcj:;incd more ftrongly, and more vehe. 
mently~ ,; Come/' {:?'!0. he, "where is it written. tha.t an 
impious mln c::n cl:,nlt',:rate?" And Satan urged farther~ 
~, therefor~ tl'(I'.). did'fi not confecrate." "Vhat is this un. 
heard -of abomi'nation in Heav~n and on Earth! This W3.~ 
nearly th~ fum or t~-:: difpute. ' '" 

We know that he encouraged immorality in his public 
hf.lftruCtions : in 1:i::: fermon on matrimony, T. v. fol. 123~ 
he fays. if the wife den y accefs, it is right for the hufband 
to tell her: ,; if YOll wo' nt, another will: if tbe mb1refio be 
{Inwilling, let tbe maid come." . 

The fcurrilities, of his language, upon other occafions, 
do n~t bear 'a~ tranqatiop. The ";vriter patfes them u~no. 
ticecl. ' 

Vle know, that he and his colleagues, Philip Melancron, 
Martin BuccI', Anthony Corvin, Adam John Leringue~ 
Jufius \\'inferte,' and Dennis ]I/Ielanther, by J:l authentic 
infirument~:pretended to authorife th~ Landgrave of 
Heffe, to marry a fecond wife, whilfi he lived and col\1~ 
bired with the firfi, by ~vhom he had children, that the 

'motives aqignt'd by the Landgravc, in his inHru.::1ion to 
Bucer, for de firing this difpenfation, \Vere firnply tl,e[e: 
" that he f~recl funlptuouHy . at the different meetings of 
the German Princes; that he could not conveniently 
tranfport the Landgravine, with her retinue, tn thefe 
meetings; that fhefometimes drank to excefs, was then ofTen
fI~e ; finally, that he could not nor would ~ot refLl:' from 
adultery if they did l~ot permit him to rake another ",ife." 
He offered, as an inducement, his p~·':'tc{tlOn to the Reform
ers, the fpoils of fame monafi~ries, any thing elfe the/
might defire, infinuating, in caie of non-compliance, th3t 
II\! would h:lVe recourfe to C~Clr, perhaps ;nake fome 
arrangement with t~~e Pope. He knew the men. 

There motives. and inducements, were thought ful~l,=i. 
~nt by th~, firfi ProteIl:;'.~.t Pu~~~, 13 conju:1(.:~on ~.\'lth the' 
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great ~aders pi the ~f(,r~ation, to cancel the- expr,~ 
~oPlUland of J. ehrin'1 to aUlhorife adultf;ry, under 
pn~tepce of Plarriagc, p~firing ~pa~ it might be can .. 
cealed from ~h~ public, leaft. they fhould be accpfed of. 
iMroducing the Mahometan fyftem : fo true it is, that 
they who do ~yil, avoid ~h~ light~ ~nd ~~nc~~~ t~wmf.elve~ 
in darknef~ . 
.. The Landgrave~s illfiruCl:iop to :all~er, the cpnfultatio~ 
pf the junto, the difpenfatiop, th~ ~ontraa of marriag~. 
'With Mifs Margaret de &aal, o~ Wedn~fday the 4th of 
M.~rch, 1540, in prefence of Denp~s Melapde~, the Land, 

~ ~rave's pre4cher, .and Ballhafar ~anH de f"ld~, potary 
public of Philip Me~anaon, Martip Bucer, and alfo of 
Ckarhard de Than, cp-qnfellor of hi~ Ele~pr~l Highner~ 
pf S;lXOPY, &c. wer~ publHhed by the ~:IeCl:or Falatine, 
as alfo by Prince Erneft, in the moil authentic forllJ. They 
~re now before the w~iter, open to t~e infp~aio~ of any 
~n~m~. ;. 
- Let us now pafs to a Bope of anoth~r depar.tment of 
~he Reformation, Zuing1iu~ ; he had ~h~ affur~nce tQ 

~i[pute a right of priority vyith Luther ~ Whi~h brought 
~:mqim ~ ~orrel1t of the water~ of bitternefs, whi~ th~t 
patriarch moil: liber~lly beftowed 00 ~1l competitot&. 
. In his confemon of faith, which he addreffed to Francis 
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the fecond, fome fuort time before h\s death, he in~l~de~ 
~n the nl;lmber of the ~lea:, not only the Heathens, bu~ 
~hdr pq::tended Goq~. ~, Ther~," faid he, to the Prince, 
~, you will f,~e the two Adams, the redeem~d, and the re
deemer, you will fe~ Abel. There you will fee Hercules~ 
Thefeus, Socrates, Adftides, 4~tiganl!~' ~\Hn~, C~~~lla~~ 
the Catos, the Scipi9S, &~.H . 

PIDpe Luther's cenf~re on t\lis confetUon of faith, pub.~ 
lifhed by his bruther Ponti~~ " I defpair ," fa~d he, " of his. 
falvation, he has turned ~ea~h~n, placing impious Hea
thens, amongfl happy fouls, even a Scipio, an epicurean, 
a Numa, the organ of the Devil, to cfiabliili idolatry 
~l1longil the Romans." Pa;ro. Can. Lu~.h. lIofp.. 2. p. 2. f • 
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Zuinglius was a warlike Pope? he fell braJlely on the 
11th of Ot1ober, 1531, in the battle of Cappel, whert~ 
forne thoufands of his deluded followers fhared his fate. 
Bis lamentable forebt>dings of d~ath, on the appearance 
of a comet, whilft they· attefi his ignorance, {h€W the 
excruciating agitiltiop" of his ~ifofd~red ~inq. H~ l1ad 
nut filenced his confcience. 

The writer pa~es many other Popes of the new creation 
unnoticed, fimply obferving, that they were all Clergymen 
pf th~ Cathc>lic ~mmunion, the greater number Menks, 
~hofe vanity, ambition and fenfuality, were not to be 
gratified unqer the heavy refiraints of monafiie rules, or 
~he feverity 9f Catholic difcipline. With what horn.1{, 
would a Bern4rd, a ~onaventure, a Gregory, an Aufiin, 
a Jetom or a Chryfofiom, have feen a band of apofiate 
Friars, burfiing from their cells, to gratify, without re· 
firaint, their fcnfual appetites, under pretence of reform .. 
jng religion? It i:; unq\le{lionaply true that a reform was 
wallted,' earneftly defired, and loudly demanded by the 
karned and the pious of the d~y ; but it was the moral 
condua of thefe diffo)ut~ Monks, which they defired to 
fee refgrmed ; the abufes which had crept into tl1eir com· 
munities retrenched, and prevented by wife regulations 
and proper refiraints. To this defired, and deureable 
reform, thef~ mifcreants fubftituted the defiruaion of aU 
refiraints, of all order and fubordination, and this new 
fangled fyilem, they decorated with the pompous title of 
~eformation. 

From thefe ecdefiafii~al Popes, let us pars to others of 
2. different c1afs. The firfi lay Pope on record, is Henry 
VIII. It is true he did not aifume the Uyle and title of 
fope, but it mufl: b~ admitted that he affumed all the 
prerogatives <\nd powers, which were before that rera 
thought exdu.Lively veiled in the Roman C~tho1ic Pontiff7 

and an inf"llibility of decifion, whieh no court flatterer 
ever afcrib~d to the C. P. witnefs the fix famous articles 
()f Henry's new creed, which, whoever prefumed to dif. 
fute, wa!! rewarded with a fli\ming faggot or alla]ter. 

His 
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Bi's hifiory is well known: two Prntdbnt' writers: fUft\ 
it up in a few words: the writer of the wars of England, 
f ... ys, p. 159, "no a~e or nation perhaps, was ever vifited with 
a more remorfelefs tyrant than Henry VIIl." And Sil' Wal .. 
ter Ra~vleigh, fays, " lfl2t if nIl the pattern·~ of a merd. 
l~fs Prince had been loft in the world, they might have 
been found in this one King." 

Nicolas Caufiin, a foreign writer, gives his hifiory a 
little more at large. ~'Of fix Quee.ns, he put four to 
death; he di[pof::~d in the hme way of two Cardinals, 
three Arch Biihops, eighteen Biiliops, twelve great E:lfls ; 
Priell:s and religious men without number; of hb people? 
vlithout end; he robbed all the Churches of the Kingdom, 
defrroycd the divine worfhip, oppreifed a million of in~ 
noccnts, in a word, he aifaftinated mercy itfelf." \Ve {hall 
fd him off againfr half a dozen of th~ woril Popes ill: the 
apofrate Jefuits collection. 
: Though J\~ r. Cochran may not acknowled:;rf; Henry's 

illL.lEbility, he will not difpute his Pontific:1 powers; 
that he "vas the chief infirument of introducing the Re~ 
krmation into England, is uHiverfa:Hy admitted, the 
writer has already given a iketch of the characrer of 
Crorr.\\·ell, the King's Vicar-General, he now begs leave 
to examine th~ charaCter of his primary Agent, Cranmer. 
His cncomiafi, Burnet, fays of him, that" when a pri
v-atc fellow ill the Univerfity of Cambridge, he was a 
Lutheran in his heart.", H. R. I p. p. 92. in his publlc 
conJuct, he was a profeifed Catholic. As a Lutheran, he 
mufi. have thought the Popiih mafs idolatrom, : et he 
[l~d mafs daily, as all his feHows did. This is the firfr 
rCllarkabic trait in his character. Let m pafs to the fe
cnnd: at his adll1iffi(ln to orders, he made a vm\' of celi
bacy, ye~, in imitation of Luther, whofe example he 
admired perh:r'~ more than ~lis doCtrine, he privately 
married a woman of low condition ,,:b!~il yet a fellow of 
Jcfus colkgc. ..,\fter the denn of this firfi:, he married a 
{'cond ill GerrmIlY, contrary to the exprefs prohibition 
;.,~. s[. P"'~.!, I Tim. i;i.~. B~s German \~ife he brought 
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·pt~vately .into England; [orne fay, in a large chen, for 
as Henry amufed hin~felf with lopping hC:lds, and burn
ing legs, Cranmer, unwilling to be the fubjeet of fuch an 
amulement, wifely concealed his marriage, and his wife, 
during the life of that Prince; on the the accdIion 01' 
Edward VI. he publicly avowed it 1 then, tor the Erfi 
time, profdfed that doctrine, which he had hitherto in
wardly believed. and outwardly denied. .I: 11 this he ac
knowledged at his trial, Burnet, 2. p. 1.. 2. p. 332. 
On his appointment to the See of Canterbury, to obtain 
his Bulb from the then Pope, whofe: authority was not 
yet fuperfeded, he was obliged to take the COHlmon O'lth 

of obedience to the Roman Pontiff, as aU other Catho!;c 
Billi('ps da. Burnet fays, I. p. L. 2. p. 129. that b>· 
fore he took the oath, he made a folemn protdl~ltion that 
he did not intend theret>y to reftraill bimfelf from any 
thing [hat he WJS bound to bj' his duty to God, the King 
or tile Country, and he renounceJ every thing i:1 i~ 

- which Wt:> contrary to :lIly of thefe things. Here is a 
mental refervation, with a vengeance: a man :Ulclll!lly 

. protefts ag:~infi fome things contained in an oath, tlv.'11 
takes and illlA(ribj~s it. At his confecration he muO: 
llave [aid mats, which he believed idobtrous, continued 
fo to do. duritl~ the fourteen years of Henry's life. From 
time to time, ordained Clergymen, impofed GI1 them the 
obligation of celibacy, which he himfeF di[r('garded~ 
though at the rifque of life: the law of the fi:.:: artic;cs. 
31 Hen. VHf. cap. q. lll~lking it felor:y for a Ckr.~~·rran 
to cohabit with his ..,;iiC, thefe articles alfo he fllUicriL\c·j, 

and obliged his Clergy to [l.;.bfcribe them; the oppofice 
of his belief and praCtice. vV c are not told what mental 
refervation he made on th:lt occafion. 

Cranmer's obedience to the Pope in Spirituals, \>,Tas 
perfectly confifient with his duty to God and his 
King: it does not appe<:.r that his predcCcifnrs, dur:r.g 
a fpace of goo years were lefs attached to their King anti 
Country than he; they were not fo conddcendil16 to 
their vic('s ; they did not know how to annul and ;iU rl;Oi·J;C' 
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marriages in compJairailce to inconftant fancy'; they. did 
hot dream of transfering the Pope's fpiritual power to & 

iemporal Prince, who under pretence of putting the 
Church into the State, put the ,state out of the Church. 
The one was poffible, the other not; for as the Catholic 
Church neither is nor can be confined to anyone State, 
fo it cannot be included in the State. A State may very 
well be included in the Church, many are, and many un;. 
fortunately are i1ot~ None are excluded, who do not ex~ 
dude themfelves~ 

It is well known, tilat Henry;s objeCt in advabdng 
Cranmer to the See of Canterbury, was, through hi~ 
interference, to difrnifs his old wife Catharine, all his 
arts and efforts to that end, having failed in the Court of 
Rome. Impatient of delay, he marries Anne Boleyn, 14th 
()fNovember, '532, iIi prefence·of Cranmer, the Duke of 
Norfolk, &c Dr. Rowland Lee performed the ceremony. 
See Heylin Hill. Eliz. p. 89' The 11 th of March fol. 
lowing, he writes to Henry, that the long pending caufe 
between him and his Queen Catharine, muft be decided. 
Col1. Voli. ii. rec. 24. On the 2:>th of May he pronounc
ed the fentence of divorce. Burnet ColI. B. ii N. 47; 
only four mon ths before Eliiabeth was born, that is 7th 
Sept. 1533. This requires no comment. 

The Arch Bifhop was equally condefcending iii ditpofing 
()f Ann Boleyn, though there was evidence before him 
that {he was under no contrafr previous to her marriage 
with Henry, yet, on an extorted confeffion, he pronounced 
a fentence of divorce. Burnet, p. 203- In the fcandalous 
bufinefs of Anne, of Cleves; he is deferted by his ableft 
friends: it was [aid that there waS' fblUe en'gagement be~ 
tween that lady and the Duke of Lorrain;s (on, upon en. 
quiry it was found, that the e'ngagement was made by 
their parents, whilfi they were infants', arid diffolved bi 
themfelves, when at age. Cunmer declared there waS' 
no lawful impediment. The marriage was celebrated Jan. 
6, 1540. In fix months after, the King; whofe inconti •. 
nence outfiripped his other vicesi ohtains a- divorce ftom 
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'er.utmer, tlnder pretence of the impediment which he 
bad but .a few months before declared null, and takes 
another wife. 

This Prelate was not le[s fubfervient to Somerfet, 
who may be ccmfidcred as Henry's fuccdfor in the re .. 
forming trade; Edward was but a child, whofe actions 
a.re to be afcribed to his Counfellors. Cranmer ligned 
the death warrant of Somer[et's brother, Lord Thomas 
Seymour, the Admiral. Bur. p. ii B. i. p. 100. He 
alfo figned Edward's pretended wiil, by which his lifters!' 
Mary and Elizabeth, were excluded from the Crown, 
ibid. forgetting that he owed l1is all to their father4 
This laft aCt would have brought him to the block, had 
Elizabeth fucceeded in place of Mary. If, infiead of 
fending Cranmer to the blo(;k, where he ought to hav~ 
been rent, Mary Cent him to the Stake, we know that. 
he was infirumental in fending many there before for the 
very (aufe for which he fuffered : John Lambert, Anne 
.Aikew, John Frith, and William Allen, in Henry's 

\ time. "It cannot be denied," fays Fuller. Ch. His. B. 
v. fee. 2 " that he had a hand in the execution of Lam
bert, Frith, and other Godly martyrs," and, B. v. fee. 6~ 
he fays, " that Cranm~r argued againft Lambert contrary 
to his own opinion, and as Lambert was burned in Cran
mer's prefence, for denying the corporal prefence, fo • 
Cranmer was condemned and died at Oxford, for main .. 
taining the fame opinion." 

'Ve have hitherto 1een a life fiained with du?licity~ 
£'lcrilege, perjury, murder and trea1on, let us come to t:,C 
Iaft aCt 1 Cranmer feeing himfelf in Mary;s hands, the 
daughter of Henry, in ,whote breafi mercy never found a 
vacant fpace, had recourfe to that pliability of confcience; 
, ... ·hich had dla.taCl:erized his whole life. He renounced 
Luther's and Zuinglius's errors, fuhfcribed t;le doCtrine 
of tra~ftJblbntiation, purgatory, &c. Neal, p. Ie I. 

Fearing, leafr the firfr form fhould not be th(lu;;ht 
fufllciently explicit, he fubfcribed a fecond, then a 
third, a fourth, a fifth, and a fixth, cooly ?nd c~El;e-
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deliberately at different intervals. The fwo :6rft are 
without date, the third was fi~ned, February 14th, the 
fourth, February [6th, the lail:. March 1 ~th. Strype's 
Mem. Ecc. Vol. iii. p. 234. Finding his recantations
ineffectual, on the point of being executed, he c~ncelled 
them all and died. 

Mr. C. will be furprifed at this fiatment of facts, but 
15 the writer did not invent them, Mt. Cochran cannot 
fupprefs them" llor, will he venturt to deny them, there' 
are no h:11:oriCal fa as more authentic. If fuch a life be 
teClmcilea~le with the fanctity of the Gofpel, the Chrifti,ln 
world ha& been hitherto deceived. We {hall take a view 
of another PontiH", and his fucceifor, and then conclude' 
this article'. 

"Te know that Muncei', one ofLuther"s difcip-les, upon: 
~e1iberation, finding himfelf as well qualified for the Pon~ 
tifical chair, as his mafier, tinder pretence of reforming 
the too great feverity of the Roman Pontiff's religion, and 
the unbounded licentioufnefs of Pope Lutheris new fyr
tern, introduced anarchy, taught rebellion as a religiou!l 
dC1t~r, put himfdf at the head of 40,000 fanatics, who 
flv:~,~Cti Germany, w:th a ferocity, uiHil thofe reforming' 
(i:~ys, not k:nown in Europe, and wotilct have continued 
hs ravaget, if not overpowered by the troops of the' 
Land~Tave of BetTe, ~md fome other noblemen. 

A ftel" this Pope ha:d ended hiS' da:ys on a gibbet, at' 
1\'tull:,1ufen, in 15'25', his fu,cceffor in nIEce, John of Ley
den, It' more defpotic Pope, h~ving with his gang of fana. 
t~ cs, i''eized on the city of MunHet, and their exercifea 
cr;ie:~ics, ;:'i;cr committed exceffes, which are' almo'fi incre
ciib!e, cunftituted hhnfelf King of Jerufalem and Ifrae1~. 
lie h;ld his propnets, re·efiabfifhecf polygamy, took t() 
h="ieif feventeen wiveS", whom he treated with the urmon 
hrut:l1ity, O~e r:f them prefumrng to complain that the 
inhab:t;Il~ts of the town' fuffaed by famine, was ordered 
cn her kr.{'('s by this ferocion'S rnonfier, who {truck off 
r.,"'; L~Ji\ ~:hilf'~ the others danced and fun'g about her. 
8~~ C-:tro~ His. de" An. He was foon after dethroned hy 
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lhe BHhop of MunO:er, and rewarded according to his 
works. 

The reverend Mr.. St~nfer having declared that there is 
110 other difference between the reformed Churches, but 
what Inufi. arife frOll) the 9ifferent Confr.itutions on the 
{arne law; ~hd.t it depends on the fancy or caprice of the 
perfon t~ join in Commtlnion with one or the othe~, 
though he thinks a preference due to the efrabliiliecl 
C;hurch in any country; the writer has been induced to 
take thefe laft pop~s into the balance of his aaompt, c. 
therwife he would have omitted them. He has nc,w to ob. 
(erve, that though, in the ordinary JuccdJion of God's mini. 
fiers, there have been many bad men in thtl old hw, a~ in 
the new, Yft we find no man hnm-cdlatelychofen to make 
known the will of God, or form aRJ' new eftabEil:ment, 
who was not eminent for piety, for virtue, for fanCtilY. 
Thus, a Mofes, a Samuel, a John Baptifr, the Apoftles, 
thefe venerable Prelates who were infrrumental in cun· 
verting the Heathen natiuns. The natural inference is, 
that thefe men of peljury, of fa~ri)ege :il.od blood~ were Hal 
Cent by God. .. 

-----
~n A~STRAGT if the ANSWERS oftbeji.'4 FORFlGN RO~AN 

CATHOLIC UN 1 VERSITIES, to the QUJoSTIONS propo/ed tq 
them in the yeqr • 788-The ~tjti?JlS were propofi'd I'l tLe 
Latin Language, and the An/wers were tran/1Jlitted 114 

(be fame Lunguctge. '["1;13 following Extr(l{/s are jlJl/hlulf1 
tranjlated. ' 

Tht Three R.!.'ejiions.~ 

I. HAS the Pope or Cardinals, or any body of men) 
or -any individl.lll of the Church of Rome, any c.ivil 
authority , power, jurifdicrion, or pre-~minence whatfo~ 
~ver within the realm of England? 

n. Can the Pope or Cardinals, or any body of men, or 

-iPY indiyi.~~' pf ~he {:l~i.lr~~ pf Rom~, abiolve or dif~ 
penet 
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I'~nre with his Majefty's fubjecrs fr~m their oath or allegi.-
ance, upon any pretext whatf<?ever ? 0 

III. Is there any principle in the tenets of the CatholiC! 
"Faith by which Catholi~s are juftified in not keeping faith 
with heretics, or other perfons differing from them in 
:religious opinions, in any tranfac1ions eith~r of a publie 
or private nature? ' 

Ex/roBs from fbe Anfi.ufrJ of the Faculty Dj Divinity 1 tk 
Univctjity of Louvailz. 

The Faculty of Divinity of Louvain having been re
quelled to give her opinion upon the queftions above 
flated, does it with readinefs; but is ftruck with afro
niiliment that fuch quefiions {bould, at the end of the 
18th century, be propofed to any learned body by inha
bitants of a kingdom which glories in the talents and 
difcernment of its natives. 

The Faculty being affembled fol' the above purpofe 
-It is agreed, with the unanimous confent of.all voices, 
to anfwcr the firfi. and f~cond <;luefrions in the nega
th'e. 

The Faculty confiders the {oHawing propofitions to be 
beyond all difpute :- I fi Q. That God is the Author of 
the S~vereign ,Power of the State in civil matters.-2d Q. 
That the Sovereign Power of the State is~ in civil matters, 
fubordinate to God alone.-3d Q. It follows, that this 
Sovereign Power is in no way, not even indirecUY1 fub
jeB: to ,9F dependen~ ot:t any other power, though ~ 
fpjritualp()wer-; o'er one inftituted for eternal fiillvation.--. 
4th Q. It aleo follows, that no power whatfoever, whether 
of Cardin,aI, Pope, or of the whole ChllfCh aq'embled in 
General Councii, can deprive this ~overeign ~ower of 
the State of its temporal rights, poffeffions, government. 
jurifdiaioIl, or pre-eminence, nor fubjeCl: it ~o any re
til-aints or modifications.-sth Q. It alfo follows, that no 
man, nor any atfernbly_ of men, nor even the whole 
Church affemb!ed in General Council, can, on any pre-
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tence whatfoever, weaken the bond of union, between 
the Sovereign and the people; fiilllefs can they abfolve 
or free the fubjec1s from their oath of allegiance.-6th Q. 
Th<:refore, as in the Kingdom of England the tuvereign 
Power of rhe State fiands upon the fame foundation, and 
its nature is well known: The Faculty of Divinity of 
Louvain has no doubt to apply what has belm faid before, 
in its utml){t.(:xtent, to the Kingdom and Sovereign Power 
of England. 

Such is the doCtrine which the Faculty of Divinity has 
derived from the Holy ScriptUres, the writings -of the 
ancients, and . the records of the Primitive Church :-a 
doctrine that {he will maint;:in with her lafi breath, and, 
with the help of God, imprefs upon the minds of her 
(cholars. 

The Faculty of Louvain holds that the principles here 
Jaid down by her are not peculiar to her. She 
believes that there is no fociety of learned men at the 
prefent day in the whole Catholic world, who would 
pot willingly Jubftribe them" tac;:coJ:'ding to the commOll 
expreffian) with both bands. 

Proceeding to the third !0e.fiion, the faid Faculty 
(though afioni1hc:d that fuch a queftion fhould be propofed 
to her) molt pofitively and un~quivocally anfwers, that 
there is not, and that there never has been, among{t 
Catholics, or in the doCtrines of the Church of Rome, 
any law or principle which makes it lawful for Catholics 
to break their faith with heretics or others of a different 
perfuafion, either in matters of a public or private nature. 
'The F!culty declares 'the doCtrine of Catholics to be:
That the divine and natural law, which makes it a duty 
to keep faith and promifes, is the fame, and that it is 
neither :lhaken nor diminifhed, whether thofe, with whom 
the engagement is rnad~, hold erroneous opinions in 
matters of religion or not. 

The faid Faculty firongly pratens againfi the imputation 
that the Catholic Church has, at any time, held a con· 
trary dcarine. This) £he affcrts,1 is a calumny, invented 
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~nd enfcJrced againft Catholic;s by the worft of men, wIl~ 
knGwing their charges againft the latter to be ddl:itut~ d 
trut~, ~ndeayour to ma~e faHhood fupply its place, an4 
~hereby render them odious. to princes and nations. ' 

In teftil1lony of the ab~ve, we have caufed this inftru. 
rocnt, al.Jthenticated under the Seal of our Univerflty, to 
he l1gned by our Beadle, 

1- B. DEMAZIERE, S. T. D. ~md AA~a' 
L. s. Dean. 

~y Command of my Excellent Lords and Mafi:ers, 
. J. F. VANOVERBEKE. ~eadle of the 

Sacred faculty. 

Civen at Louvain in an Extraordinary 
Afrembly, Nov. 18, 17SS. 

---'!e::: =Z;"i' 

~:draas from the An/wers of the Sacred Faculty 0/ Divinity V 
the Univedity of Douoy, ~();ied from the Regifier. 

jan. 5, 1789. 
At a meeting of the Faculty of Divinity of the Univer. 

fity ofDouay, the Dean informed the Members that the 
Catholics of England wHhec! tQ have the opinions of the 
Faculty ~pon three Queftion~ the tenor of \Yhich is a~ 
follows :-1. Has the Pope, &c. &'c. &c. 

Thefe Quefiions having been privately confidered by 
each Profeffor of Divini~y, and afterwards having been 
a;ttentively difcuifed at the public Meeting :~ To the firft 
and fecond of them the Sacred FacuJty anfwers: That no 
power whatf\.)ever was given by GQd,in civil or temporal 
concerns, either to the Pope and Cardinals, or, to the 
Church itfelf; and, confcquently, that Kings and.Sove. 
reigns, are not, in temporal concerns, fubjecr by the ordi
,nance of God, to any ecdefiaftical powe,r whatfoever ~ 

neither, ........... 
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neither can their fubjeB:s by any authority granted from 
above to the Pope or the Church, be freed from their 
obedience, or abfulved from their oath of allegiance. 

This is the doctrine which the ProfeLfors and Doctors 
hold and teach in our fehooIs: and this all the can. 
didates for d~grees in divinity, maintain in their public 
Thefes. 
. To the third Quefiion the Sacred Faculty anfwers:
That there is no principle of the Cathoiic faith by which 
Catholics are juftified in not keeping faith with heretics, 
who differ from them in religious· opinions. On the 
contrary, it is the unanimous doCtrine of Catholics, that 
the refpecr due to the name of God, fo called to witnefs~ 
requires that the oath be inviolably kept to whomfoever 
it be pledged, whether Catholic, Heretic, or Infidel. 

Decided on the day and in the year ab(')ve 
named, and figned by order of the Molt 
Learned Docrors. 

BACQ, Beadle and Scribfo_ 

Extratls from th( Anfwers ~f the Faculty of Canon and Civil 
Law in the UnivU'fity of DoutJy, tf) the lame o~e.flif)ns. 

Having feen and :rttentively confidered the above. 
written Qucfiions, and th~ Anfwers of the Sacloed F .:I.culty 
bf Divillity to them, the Faculties both of the Canon and 
Civil Law, declare :-That they, without hefitation or 
doubt, concur in the aforefaid Anfwers of the 5th inil:. 

Subfcribed, in virtue of our order, by our Scribe, 
this 5th of January, 1789. 

SIMON, Sc'ribe. 

[Here follows certificates of the Magiftrates of Dou:lY· 
(hat the Sieur Bacq is Beadle of the Faculty of Canon 
and Civil Law in the faid Univerfity.] 
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ExtraCls from the An/wert oj the Faculty of Divinity of Paris t6 
the %eries proprfed by .the Englijh CaIM,/;es. 

Anf'Wer to the firft ~e.flif)n. 

Neither, " the Pope, nor the Cardinals, nor any body 
of men, nor any other perfon of the Church of Rome, 
hath any civil authority, power, jurifdiClion, or pre. 
eminence whatfoever in any kingdom, and cOllfequently 
none in the kingdom of England, by reaton of any au
thority, power, jurifdiaion, or pre.eminence by divine 
authority, irrtereft in, or any other means, belonging to 
th~ Pop.! or the Church of Rome. 

This doCtrine the Sacred Faculty of Divinity of Paris 
bas always held, and, upon every occafion, mailHained, 
and has rigidiy profcribed th6 contrary dotl:rine from her 
{chools. 

Our Faculty devotes herfelf the more religiouily to 
the defence of this doCtrine, becau[e fhe finds jt perfeCtly 
con[onant to the word of God and the Tradition of th' 
Fathers. 

An/wet to the filrmd !!!.geflion. 

Neither" the Pope nor Cardinals, nbt arty bnJy ot 
men, not any perfons of the Church of Rome, can, hi' 
~irtue of the keys, abfolve or free the fubjeCts of the King 
of England from their oath of allegi.lnce..'.J-The prefent 
and the former queftion are fo intimately conneCted, thatl 
the anfwer to the firft, immediately applies to the fecond. 
Fo. what greater authority over a Sovereign can be con~ 
ceived than the right of abfolving and freeing fubjeCts from 
~heir o~th of allegiance to him? With what jufiice might 
It be [aId, 'That tbe kingdom of Chrifl is of this world, if the right 
of deciding and difpofing of temporal kingdoms had been 
annexed to its authority and conferred upon its minifi~rs. 

Arr/wct' 
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Anfwer if) the third S!.!:efiion .. 

Ther~ is no" tenet in the Catholic faith, by which. 
Catholics are juftified in bot keeping faith wi th heretic~ 
or thofe who differ frum them in matters of religian." 
The tenet: " 'That it is lawful/o hi-eaR faith witb heretics" 
is fa repugnant to comnion hone!l:y, and the opinions of 
Catholics, that there is nothing of which the advocates 
of the Catholic religion have complained more heavily 
than of the malice and calummy uf their adverfaries, in 
imputing this tenet to them. As it is rejeCted by Chrifii
ans of every communion, and is repugnant to the funda
mental principles both of natural and revealed religion, we 
cannot think it incumbent on us to enter upon the fubjett, 
and we think it requires no difcuffion. 

Given at Paris in the General Affembly 
of the Sorbonnc, held the i qh 
day before the Calends of March, 

J789· 
LE CHE V ALlER, Deam of 

the Sacred Faculty. 
By order of the Venerable Dean, and the Mafters of 

the Sac.red Fac;ulty. 
HARDY, Scribe. 

q h~ Judgment of the U11i<L.erJity of Alcala, upon the three 
~eflions. 

It is the oplfllon of the U niverfity; that none of the 
perfons mentioned in the firft queftioo, e~t,her individual. 
lyor colleCtively, or in any council afi"erribled, have any 
!tight to civil authority. For the right of governing, 
kingdoms, in civil concerns, as well as tha~ of poIfeffion, 
was inftituted'before theCathol1c Church w'as founded by' 
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Chrift our Lord, the author of th3.t divine law by which 
they ar~ governed, by which law he exprefsly declares he 
leaves untouched, faying, " My kingdr;m is not 0/ thiJ 
worlJ." The fenCe of there words are well expla-Ihed by 
St. A1Jgufline, '1raCl [15, in Joan. n. 2. "Liften," fays 
he, ., ye Jews and Gentiles; hear this ali ye nattons of 
the earth: I interfere not with your dominion in this 
world. Be not feized with ~rou'ndlefs fears," &c. 

d12/wer to the flcond -R.!Jejlion. 

Raving conlidered the State of England and its ~ove
teign, the Univerfity in like manner, is of opinion, 
that none of the perfnns mentioned in the propofition 
has a power to abfolve the fubjech of his Britannic Ma .. 
jefry ffOm the oath of allegiance which they have taken or 
arc bound to take to his faid Majefry 7 or to difpenfe with 
it" obligations. 

Anjwtr to li'c third !0.fC./lion. 

So peduOlded is the Univerfity tl1at a dottrine, which 
would exempt Catholics from keeping faith with here~ 
tics, or other perfons diffenting from them in religious 
matters, fo far from being all al'lide of the Catholic 
faith, is cn tire1y repugnant to its tenets, that £h~ 
couldno[ have believed it pollible there lliould exift any 
perfons who would dare to impute to C~tholics any 
thing fo iniquitous, had fhe npt learned from the fa
cred fcripture~ . that the fame Phari[ces, who had heard 
our L<?,rd openly commanding ,to ~, Gi'i.'e to cafar the things 
that are Cte/ar's ," afterwards lai.cl this vety crime to his 
tharge: ." "I'Ve. have found thjs' Jnan perverting (lurnation, 
6uJprbiddiJ2g '-fi;{v! tribut:e to ~¥r/' But the devil, who 
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mbved their tongues to utter fuch falfehood~, has never 
defifred from perverting others in like manner. 

Thefe art the unanimous opinions of this Univerfity, 
after a mature deliberation, in a full affembly of the 
DoCtors, thi;:) 17th of March, 1789 • 

.A Der!fzon concerning the three Propqfitions laid hefore the 
Uni'l.lctjity rf Valltldolid by the Enghjh Catholics. 

-
.Anjwer to the firft ~ltjlion~ 

The Vniyer~,ty of Valladolid acknowledges f!O civil 
authority, power, jurifd\0:ion or pre.eminence7 in tho 
Roman Pontiff, Gardinals, or even in a General Council, 
much lefs in any jndi vidual, either d~rea]y or indir~cUy, 
within the kingdom of Great Britain, or in any oth~r 
kingdom ~r province. whether Catholic or not, over 
whic;h they po{fef~ no temporal dominion. 

An/weT to the ftccnd !p"!'1t)'lion. 

Neither the R~man Pontiff, nor the Cardinals, nor 
any COl.,lncil, not even a General Council, can any way 
abfolve the fubjech of the King of Great-Britain, or any 
other p~rfona whether Catholics or 110t, over whom they 
hold no temporal dominion, from t,heir oath of alle~iallce, 
nor difpenfe with ~ts obli~ations. 

Anfj.()~r to th~ third 5<.,ueflion. 

Amongfi: ,the article, of the Catholic faith, there is 
none which teaches tha~ Catholics may lawfully break 
their faith with heretics, or any other perron whomfo .. 
ever, diffenting from them in matt~rs of religion. The 
obligation of keep,ing f21ith is grounded on the natural 
law, wl1ich binds an men equally, witi1ou,t regard to their 
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1'~tigious opinions; and with refpeCl: to C~tholics, it haS 
fiill greater force, being confirmed by the ,precepts of tbe 
Catholic religion. 

This is the deciuon of theUniver£ity of Valladolid. 
figned by all and each of the Profefi"oJs, February 17. 
1739 • 

.A Determination ()f the Univerfity if Salamanca, relating 111 the 
Conterns of the Englifh Catholics. 

All the Doctors and' Profdfors being affembled. and the 
queftions propofed to them having been for forne time 
weighed, 'fix members of the Univerfity, chofen out of 
the Faculty of Divinity and Canon Law, were appointed 
to draw up their anfwers, which are as follows; -

A,ywtr to the Jirfi ~e./1ion. 

1'hefarne power, and no other, was given by Cbrin to 
Peter and his fucceffors, the Bifuops of Rome, and to the 
Univerfal Church, which to himfelf, as man, had been 
given by his Father. As the living Father jent me, I alfo 
fend you. Now he invariably denied that he received any 
~emporal power, by declaring that his kingdom was not of 
this w()rld; by flying away when certain perfons wifhed to 
make him a king; by his anfwer to one who faid to him: 
Majla, /peak to my brother to divide the inheritance with me ; 
and by his commanding tribute to be paid 10 Cte/ar. There
fore, fince the rights of the King of England, whether 
they perfecate or tolerate the Catholics, are founded on 
the fame principles with thofe of all other fovereign 
princes under heaven, we are firmly of opinion, that 
lleither the Roman Pontiff, nor the-Cardinals." nor any 
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Council, nor any ,individual in theCatbolic Church, by 
virtue of his communion with the Catholic Church, has 
any civil authority, power, jurifdi~i(.)n or pre.cminen~e. 
in th~ Kingdom of Gre~t Britain. 

A,!/wer tQ the flcond ~(1Iio1'J. 

The folution of this fecond queRion, naturally arifei: 
from the principles laid down above.-'\Ve, therefore, 
without any hefitation, declare' that neither the Roman 
Pontiff, nor the Cardinals nor any Council, nor any 
individual of the Catholic Church, can ablolve the fub
jecrs of his Britannic MajeUy from their oath of allegiance. 
or difpenfe with its obligations • 

.;1nJwer 10 the third £!.EejliOl1. 

The natural rights, of men were not intended to be 
we61.kened hy the law and docrrine of Chrifi, but to be 
confirmed by them. Now, nothing is more clearly en· 
graved on the minds of men by the law of nature than 
the principle, that all men, hO\vever differing from 
each other in religious tenets, are, to every intent and 
purpofe, in a flate of equality with refpeCt to negociae 

tions, alliances, and compacrs. 1 he Spaniards, who .in 
point of zeal fnr- the CatllOlic faith, yield to no nation 
under heaven, have entered into contracts both com .. 
lllercial and relating to peace, with the Englifh them .. 
{elves, and with other Calvinifr and Lutheran {lates; and 
it would be an atr{lcious injury and a vile calumny to 
affert, that {uch contracrs have been, at any time, vio
lated under the pretence of religion. Becaufe wearcCatho. 
lies, it is not neceffary that we fhould be aCtuated by 3. 

perfecuting fpirit againft thofe who are averfe to our 
religion. Meeknefs and Charity are its great charae
teriilics, ~nd the examples left us by our predeceifors 
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recommcl'ld to us a contrary conduct~ Therefore 3 .. 

moogft the Articles of the Catholic faith, there is. none 
which teachee, that Catholics are not bound to keep fait" 
'\Vith hererics,or with per.fons of any ctherdefcripti-on wnu.. 
fliifent from them in matters of religion. 

Gi~en in tlle Univerfi.ty of Salamanca, A. D. 
1739-

Signed in the name of the Univerfity, by the. 
Reao! and the U2!;. deputed Members. 

W', '" ,&++ ; • j! t ¥ 

i'OSTSCRIP'I'. 

-
THE writer having, as he thought, in the cour[e of. 

lis remarks and letters given a full and fat~sfaaory account 
()f his political and religious creed, and !hewn, to de .. , 
lll'le.'mfiration, that it h not only in :JC;rf~c-.:: unifon with the 
a11egiance \vhich he owes his Prince; but that it-is in 
libecality, at leafr, eq,ual to tbat of a::1Y other defcription 
i)f Chrifiians, finds himfelf unexpeCl:edly obliged to can· 
tinue his remarks on a pamphlet l:tdy publHhed by the 
reverend Mr. Norris, which he calls A candid diJcz1Jion of 
tbe Roman Faith. If the pleafures of matrimony had 'not 
totally dfaced ftom that ci-dcvant Catholic Ecclefiafiic's 
mind, the remembrance of the faith which he formerly 
profeifed, he would have known, that the myfteries of 
the Trip.ity and Incarnation, are the firfl and principal 
tenets of our faith: with thefe, all the profeffiuns of our 
faith begin; that the infallibility of the Church in its 
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rlOCh-inal deduovs t with which after a rbarfndical a.. 
cla.mation, which_ fills 26 pages, he begins his pretended 
difCldlion, tho-ugh of faith, believed and profdfed by all 
wen inform~d C.:.tholics, is neither a prilflary nor a prin-
dpal tenet of our faith: it is found by implication, not 
explicitly ita.ted l in the Baptifrnal Creed, and in the Peo. 
feHioi1 Clf F::.Lr, cxtraB:ed from the decrees of the CouRcil 
or Tr.ent, by Jrdcr .of Pius IV. fo that an iUiterate 
perfon may be (and many fuch there .are) a pious Can 
tlwlic, who l~as ;-.0t heard of the infallibi!ity of the 
Church. It ~:i, however, manifeflly deduced frnm the 
fcriptures, as the '.'Titer has !hewn in th;! firfl vo{umeQf. 
this wark, from p)s~ 107 to 14.1-. Though the rcafons 
addu.ced in fupporting this artick of Cathulic docrrine41 

wel'e publiilied in I805, they have not yet been inv~lida .. 
ted nor even difcuifed : againft common fenCe wilddeda. 
mation is triiFng: they wae thaefore wiidy pliled 
unnoticed. The writer bt:gs leave to obferve, that if 
thefe rea[om belr no reply, the caufe againft which tRey 
militate mull be acknowledged indcfenfible. 

In the preamble to the pretended Difcufiion there :'lIT. 

forne inaccuracies, which may be correc1ed in a fubfequent 
edition: thus, PJge 7, Mr. N. fdy~, " if the foul of man 
">\-orfhip God in fpirit and truth: it is a matter of indif
ference with whatexterhr. rites the fpiritual homage is 
expreffed!" Why confine the homage due to the creator 
~.nd fovcreign ruler of the univ.crfe to the foul exdulively ? 
Man is compoied of a b~')dy and foul; the hOlmge of 
both he owes to his Inaker: the body is not a mere 
infirument: it is a component fJrt of the man: Atheifis 
think it the whole of man. It is neither the bod v nor . 
the foul, it is the man compofed of both, who owes and 
mufr pay homage to his creator: to declare;: all exterior 
rites a matter of indifference, is the language of the 
Deifl. Mr. N. who thought aU rites a matter d indif
ference, p. 7th, tells us, p. 35th, " that rites and cere
moni~s were appointed by Chrifr, to bind and cement tht} 
'VjJible Church, which he commiffioned his Apoftlcs to can· 
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tHtute. Are riteS and ceremonies of Chrift's' appointm~t 
3 matter of indifference? The- man who thinks them fuch 
Is not a chriftian. In the fame place he adds, "the MoR, 
High cannot be pleafed with facrifices;" and fubjoins, al~ 
mofr in the tame breath, that" facrifices were appointed to 
be foleml'1ized as emblem!ltical of the great facrifice that 
was to be offered once for fins." What ~ were not there 
fucrifices, which he himfelf had ordered, pleafing to the 
Mofr High? Was not the great facrificc, of which they 
were emblemcitical. plcafing to him? In the old Jaw we 
re:!u of facrifices by which the wrath of God was averted 
,-Aaron offered im:enfe, arid the fire which confumed the 
people, in punilhment of their fms, ceafed.-Num. XVI, 
46. David offered a whole burnt-offering, arid a peace 
offering, and God ViaS propitious tG the land, and the pefti
lence was flopped-II. K.ings, XXlV, 25. Thefe facrifices 
were therefore pleafing to God. If Mr. N. had faid that 
the facrifices and facraments of the old law were infufficient 
and incapable af fltisfying the divine jufiice for fins, ot 
jufiifying the finner, he would have {poken in the language 
of truth: '£is the doa:rine of St. Paul to the Gal. I V 
--9, he calls them weak and wanting elements," qftheni 
!wi pt(Jchajloicheia j" but to fay, without any referve, that the 
Mott High cannot be pleafed with facrifices, and then add 
that he ordered facrifices, which cannot pleafe him, is the 
language of ignorance and impiety, if not blafphemy. 

Our new modelled Theologian tells us, p. 16, "T"he 
Chrifrian Theology has been loaded with a.1I the furmifes 
of human ignorance." The writer has jufl: remarked a 
ftrong fpecimen in Mr. N's Theology; there arc many 
others which he paffes unnoticed, and confines himfelf to 
thofe in which impiety is combined with ignorance. Mr. 
N. complains of the conndf'nce with which thefe furmifes 
of human ignorance were taught-his O\vn confidence in 
afi'ertion is not lefs than that of which he complains. The 
writer knows no ancient Theologian, or modern Theo
logbn of the ancient [chool, who prefumes to fubfiitute 
his own furmife to the exprefs doctrine of St. Paul, a! 
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ihis Theologian of the new School has done: p. 16th, 
after declaring that we can never com prehend the myfte .. 
ries of redemption; the objeds of our faith, he immedi
ately defines faith to be, " the Evidence of the Love of God, 
whkh is in' Chrifl 'je]U! ." This definition con tudia:s the' 
atfertion which immediately precedes it, and is as oppofite 
t,o that of St. Paul as light is to darknefs • the ApoiHe 
defines faith to be " the jld?!ylence 0/ things hoped for, the 
demonjJration of things not fien.,j Reb. XL-I. ejJi de piflis, 
elpizomen~n upqfttifts, pragmaton elcnchoj ,8U blcpomenlm. He 
affigns the two principal qualities of faith. It founds 
Chrifiian hope, gives an anticipated fubfifience to proo. 
mifed glory; it is a light which impreffes on the under
handing a (;onvittion of myfterious truths, as demonftra
tion evinces natural truths attainable by reafon. This 
definition of the Apo!l:le does not coincide with Mr. N'g 
ideas, nor is it ie[s inconfiftent with the notions of the 
prime reformers, who confounded that faith, by which we 
know that the world was created, with a confidence in 
the fpedal mercy of GCJd, from which refults an abfo
lute certainty of falvation, an error which ruins the 
foundation of morality~ and opens a door to unbridled 
licentioufnefs. 

" During the firfi: ages of tIte Church, indeed, the 
gofpel doClrine was difplayed in its purity." There are 
Mr. N's. words, P4 18th. ,The writer has :£hewn that the 
then Popes did exercife a fpiritual jurifdiction over the 
eafiern and weft6rn Churches iu the firO: ag~s ; that the 
teal prdence was believed, and prayers offered for departed 
fouls univerfally. Will Mr. N. acknowledge there doc
trines put·e ? ,\Vil1 he deny it, and contradict himfelf? 
We Cathollcs expect fomething like proof: bold affertions 
may fatisfy dupes. 

In the next page he graveiy tel is us, that in thofe agea 
"none profeifed the name of Chrifi, but fuch as, truly 
purified by faith, and upheld by the power of God, 
were ready to enter the lift, to fight the battle of God." 
If this modern Theologian has read ccclefiaftical hiftory, he 
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mull ha~e conitgned it to oblivion, together with his nrC!. 
viary.i< What! did nO,t Simon, Cerinthu,s, Hymen<l!us, 
Nicolas, Ebion, Menander,Saturninus, &c. begin to reform, 
in the firft ages, fome of them, whiHr the Apoftl~~ were yet 
living? Irenoeus", infhuCled by Polycarp, a difciple of St. 
John, the Evangelifl:, gives a lengthy catalogue of Re
formers. The work is yet f'xtant, indifputably authentic~ 
In it, errots are refuted, on a principle, which has been 
in aU ages, an effectual bar al;ainft innovation," thac is, 
" any expojition of Scripture, which i.r flot (gnjijfent with the 
flttled d()Clrine of tradition, mujf hi rejet1ed:" though " the 
Scripture," fays he, " be an invariable rule of our faith; 
it does not contain all things, as it is obfcure in many 
places, recourfe muG: be h:ld to tradition, that is, to the 
doctrine which J. C. and his Apoftle~ tranfmitted by word 
crt mouth, and which is preferved and taught in th~ 
Churches.'t . 

Though the reverend Mr. N. may difregard the autho-
1 ity of lrem~us, he will furely have fome condefcenfion for 
St. Paul. The Apofile fays, that amongft the chriftians 
of Corinth, there were fome who denied the refurreClion 
of the dead. ~ft Cor. X V.-12. -VVere not thefe men; 
againfi whom _ St. Jude wrote his epime", Reformers of 
th~ day? Men,. who like our modern Reformers, could 
not, or would not, fubmit to the f~verity of the gofpel f 

and all the reftraints of religion. As an antidote againft" 
poifonolls doctrine, the iipofi:1e recommended to {he 
faithful, in {hong terms, perfeverance in the faith which 
they had received. 

In the next page, this, our modern Theologian, who 
iomplains fo loudly of the ign"orance of his ancefiors, 
gives a {pecimen of reform~d fcience: he difringuifhes
J. C. from the Lord who redeemed us : " no racks," 
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;t. 1he P,rel,iarv CO:1tl;ns a l1ated fo~m' or prayer, cOl)"ftiog of betweeen forty 
a.nd flft v pfahns, fome IdirJns from fcnptur~ hymns, orations &c. different for 
~"~ry rI~~.' in, the vert.r-which C:OlfhoJic Clergymen are obliged to recite; a wil. 
ful o:T1I!iI~n lS confider~d, a caplt~l ,offenc~, 4Ild it total c!<;;'~ljCti()o is thpjJght a. 
mark of f' rrODJtlOn ; It lS, notwltnfiandmg, extremely Il'kfome and mconve
ment to IDeo engag-:d in other purfuits betides thefe at their profefIron. 
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fays he, " could compel them, (ChriJIians) to deny the 
Lord who made them, and redeemed them by J. Chrift." 
His ignorant ancefiors, with great tlmplkity, believed 
that 1. Chrifi: was the Lord who redeemed them. Nef~ 
~orius, a Reformer of old, thought that in J. Chrift 
there were two perfons, the one divine, the other human, 
he did no~ think thai J. Chrf/t who redeemed u:.; a mer; 
p:jjive i'!flrummt : OUf modern Theo!(lgiClP furpaif(s him in 
impiety. 

In the 21:0: page, whether intentionally or inadver~ 
tently, he manife1Uy betr,lYs the c<lufe which he had un
dertaken tQ fupport .: " God," fays he, "has fpoken the 
word, tbe gates of Hell jball not prevail againfl the G,hurc/} of 
Chrjfl, it is decre~d in the Council of the Eternal God, 
that the faith of his Chrift {lull triumph over impiety and 
iniquity." To juftify a Reformation, iniquity and impiety 
mutl prevail, if not, a Reformation is not only unneceifary, 
but confeifedly inexcufable. M:-. N. tells us, that impie., 
ty and iniquity cannot prevail, he muft therefore, if he 
reafons, copfequently 4dmit that the Refotmation is in~ 
excufable. 

In the fame page, he fays, " they, (the Cbr!fliam,) fiood 
faft in one fpirit, with one mind, ftriving together for th~ 
faith of the CaJPe!, and were truly the Chur~h of the 
living God, the pillar and ground of truth." 10 thi$ 
fentence our commentator llot finding St. Jude's words, 
"for tbe/filil/; onfe delivered to tbe Saints," to his purp(lfe~ 
has ta\en the liberty to fubfiitute his OW:1, tbe faith of 
tbe Go/pel. St Jude's doc1ri"1e coincides with that of St. 
Paul, •• f.lith is from hearing,'t Rom. \X.-17. Mr. N. 
in oprofitio.n to both, inHead of referring to the !':"lir.iHry 
of Pr·:~.l hers l:l\vfully fent, refers his readers to the Goi~ 
pel, \Yh~ch i~ as £Icnt as the grave; and Icave~ th(Jr~, who 
~annot read, to their own bgaeity. Ht:! ::.dmitE" that the 
Chrift,:ans, then of on.: mind, did compd~~ the Chure:l (;f 
the living God, which ~J the piJlar ~:nd ground of trUi.;I, 

If unity of fC'lliment was necdTary then, why: not ~ow ~ 
1£ ~h~ Chijr(h was then tht; ~i!Lr and $roul~d of truth, 
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why not now P The man is not thoroughly reformed, 
he is nqt purged of the old leaven, intus et in cute. In the 
next page he tells us, " that when the Chriftian religion 
was countenanced by imperial approbation, multitudes of 
profane ~en profeffed the name of Chrin, and conta.mina. 
ted the facred religion of}. Chrifi:, by their impertinencies 
and follies ;" a bold aKertion, an affertion felf-condemned : 
profane men con taminate themfelves, not the religion of 
J. Chrifi. The incefiuous Corinthian did not contami~ 
nate the Chriftian religion, nor did they who denied the 
refurreCtion. Religion is pure and fpotlefs, it condemni 
vice and error, is defiled by neither, and this our modern . 
Theologian had told us, '~that it was decreed in the 
Council of the Eternal God, that the faith of his Chtift 
iliould triumph over impiety and iniquity.'~ 

The fidl imperial edia in favor of Chrifiians, was pu~'1 
lifned in 3 t,3, by ConftantiQe and Licinius; then, if we 
believe Mr. N. the religion of J. Chrifi was contaminated 
by the impertinencies and foUi~s of profane men; paffing 
an intervening fpace of 1203 years 1,lnnoticed, he comes 
immediately to the mell10rable <CI a of Reformation, in 
IS 10, when Luther's firil: Thef(ls appeared, or rather in 
l5 2 5, when he publicly married Mifs Catharine Bore, a 
nun, whom he had allured from her convent two years 
befor~, under pretence of inftruCting )ler in new princi
ples, and began to enforce by example, his leffolls of 
~mmorality, publifhed in a work well calculated to en
creaie the number of his difciples, by relieving the incon. 
tinence of fenfua! hypocrites, mafked under a religious 
l:.ahit, from the ufiraints of that odious virtue, chaiHty, 
all infamous work, in which modefty is put to the blufh. 
It is remarkable that his leffons on that fubjea, have 
been rdigioufly obferved by all his difciples. The unin .. 
formed reader will be furprifcd to hear, that thefe profli
gate Monk:; were the firfi founders and patriarchs of the 
(!ificrent branches of the Reformation. They were alfo 
rchcyed from what this new difciple caUs " frivolous o~fer
'Vall~-I'S, (Ind url;-?/rable aufierities," p. 24. Ihat is, from 
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fafts and abftinence, from obedience, from penitential 
works, in a word, from aU the duties and reftraints 'of' 
religion, fubfiituting to the feverlty of the Gofpel, a fyr. 
tern of licentioufnefs and fenfuality, which would have 
done honor to the invention of Epicurus. This Mr. N, 
calls a W"rk of Wifllom. 

" By pondering over the infpired pages, juft fentiments 
of religion are awakened, p. 24." True, there we are 
told, that a man, who makes a folemn promife to God, 
rflufi: perform it, if in his power, without inj'Jry to others. 
Num. VI.-We find that a man, who promifed to ab
ftain from wine, or other in ebriating liquor, was obliged 
t.o obferve the tenor of his vow. Mr. N. would call this 
a vain obfervance, 01' unprofitable aufierity. St. Paul did,. 
not think fo: we find him ferioufly acknowledging fuch 
a vow, Acts X VIII.-and religioufly performing it with 
other Chriftians, Acts XXI.-26. The prophet Daniel 
did not think abftinence from eertain meats, not prohi. 
hited by the law, a vain obfervance, or unprofitable 
aufrerity: ~, In thofe days, I, Daniel, had been lamenting 
the days of three weeks, I did J;lGt eat defirable bread, nor 
did flefu or wine enter my mouth, nor did I anftlint my
felf with ointment," Dan. X.-23, " ~chim, chamai&lh It1.. 
a ca/lhi, ou bafar, oujaain, 10 bah e/ phi." John Baptifi did 
not think abftinence from flefu an unprofitable aufterity; 
the Angel who announced his birth had exprefsly ordered 
that he iliould abftain from wine and inebriating liquor.., 
~, kai oinan kai fifhera ou me pie." Luke 1,-15, Hi$ 
abfiinence from fleili and bread was voluntary: " John 
had a garment of camel's hair, a leathern girdle about 
his loins, llis food was locufts and wild honey." Matt. 
III.-4, and fo fmall was the quantity, that Chrift faid of 
liirn, Matt. XV.-18, " John came neither eating n01" 
drinking." Mofheim, in his ecclefiaftical hiHory, fpeak, 
lng of St. Anthony, the celebrated folitary in Egypt, 
who (eems to have taken John Baptifi: for his model, fays, 
that his life ref ern bled that of a favage beaft. Why not 
"efiow fome epithet of contempt, on the Baptifr himfelf, 

who 
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'IN ho was a perfect model of that pretended fa vage life P 
lIe thought it, perhaps, indecent- to gi ve a fiat contradicti .. 
on to J. ChriH, who had declared John ttl be the greatefi: 
{Dan then born of a woman. John's abfiil1encc, therefore, 
his h'}lr cloth, his eremetical life, his penitential works, 
were not vain obfervances, nor unprofitable aufterities, 
whatever Mr. N. may think of them ; nor wereArahony's, 
nor were there of ulyriads of Monks and Hermits whQ 
followed their example, before our Reformers had tal,lght: 
the hitherto untaught world to believe, that the pleafures 
of the table, the amuiements of the theatre, and othe r 
amufem~nt!i, which the writer does not think proper tQ 

.l1ame, form that narrow gate and path of afrlittion which, 
!cad to life, " e pule jiine teth iimmene e ados, of which 
Chrifi [I:d tJlere are few, who find it, Matt. V~I.-I 4. 

If the reverend Mr. N. had been as ,converfant in the 
records of the primitive Church as he willies his readers to 
i;Jelicvc, h~ would have fou~d, that Anthony was a Monk; 
llear ha~f a century before chrifiianity was countenanced~ 
~JS he calls it, by imperial authority, and that he had placec\ 
1n only fiiler in a nunnery at the fame time, or, as St. 
/Hhanafius terms it ,,; a hquft of virgins," cikos p«rthenen. 
Gee Ath. ~. 2. p. 796. Ed. lJen. He alfo informs us, ~hat 
.¢\nthony paid a vifit to his fiiler, when {he was very old, 
""nd minrefs of many virgins, N. 54, p. 837. 'Thefe vaiq 
~bfcrvances and unprofitable au fieri ties, from which th~ 
Reformers have relieved Mr. N. were in full force at the - , 

\ime whe[l he tells us that Chrifiianity was in its greateft 
purity. 

To there obfervances and aufterities, however vain and 
'Anprofit~ble they may appear to the:: reformed Mr. N~ 
Chrifi very ferioufly exhorted his difciples, if the Evange
lifts tell truth: Matt. XIX.-After telling a y.oung man 
what was indifpenfably neceffary to falvation, Chrift im.' 
¥1ediately fuhjoincd: " if you defire to be perfett, go fell 
~ll your PO!fe!IiOIlS, and give to the POOf, and you will 
l11\'e a treafure in hC;lycn, and CGrne and follow me.'-l 
If thi5 Lc:: n(:t an exb~rtation to voluntary poverty, fuch 
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~s Monks profers, the writer doe~ not underrtand th~ 
force of language. We find an exhortation to perpetual 
chafiity, in language equal1y {hong. The Saviour having 
fuppreifed the bill of divorce, which Mofes had reluctant. 
ly authorifed; and declared marriage indiffoluble, the 
Apofiles, alarmed at the feverity of a law, which confined. 
a man for life to the fame woman, let her native or ad
ventitious deformities, defeCts, infirmities ('r bults, be 
what they may, replied, if fuch were the conditions of 
matrimony, it were better not to marry. 1 !:teir anfwei." 
he a.pproved faying, " all do not conceive this word; 
but they to whom it is given," Matt. XIX.-2. Then" 
:11:; a direc1 ento;lragemcnt, he {he,vs that virtue poffible ~ 
in {orne, there is a natural incapacity; in others, it is the 

, effect of external violence. There are oblig;l::!d to perpetual 
continency without any reward; but where the incapa:. 
dty is volunt!lry, the kingdom of Heaven is promifed .. 
.A voluntary incapacity, mutt be the effect of a moral 
engagement, of fome folemn vow or promife: the man i~ 
not blind who will not fee, but he who cannot fee; nor 
is that man incapable of marriage, who will not marry'J 
but he who cannot marry. A proper fubjea of medita
tion for the reverend Mi'. N. whether he underihndj 
the Saviour's \vords to imply an exhortation to volunta
ry poverty and perpetual continency, or not, the Apofile3 
moil: certainly did; hence, we find Peter, in the na;nc 
of his brethren, telling the S~viour, that they h?d I'nr. 
faken all things to follow him, ibid. z7. \Vc know from 
St. Juhn 1. Ep. 1~.-6, that to follow]. Chrifr, is to 
imitate him. Mr. N. will not prefurne to fay, that the 
Saviour did not live in a flate of perpetual celibacy, and 
he himfelf, tells us, that his poverty was [uch, that he 
had not a place to by his head, Matt. VIII.-2o. St Paul 
\vas alfo of the fame opinion: in his firfi epifile to '1 i
Inothy, he directs that Prelate to refufe admiffion to 
young widows, amongH; thefe, who, on their promife of 
perpetual continency, were maintained at the expence of 
the Church, left they fhou!d pr~fume to marry, and 
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break their promife. That this promife was exacted, 
and its tranfgreffion a capital offence, ismanifeft from thg 
words of the Apoftle : he fpeaks of their breaking their 
plighted faith, by a marriage fubfequent to their admifli
on. It could not be their faith plighted to their hur. 
hands ~ they were widows ; nor to their deceafed hut: 
bands: that was annulled by death; it rouft therefor~ 
have been a {olemn promife to God, by which they 
renounced marriage; if they had be en under no fuch 
emgc:.gement, it. would not have been in them a crime to 
marry, in a word, if they had not plighted their faith, 
they could not break it, and if their vow did not firialy 
ublige, the tranfgreffion of it would not have been a [ourcti! 
t)f perdition. 'The Apofile fays, it is, " having judgment 
becaufe they f~t afide their firft faith." uhofai krima 
oti proten p!/lin 8heteJan, 1. Tim. V.-I2. St Paul therefor~ 
thought, and taught, that the man or woman who places 
him,. or herfelf, under a moral incapad~ of llnrriage, by 
a folemn promife of perpetual con'nency, Gould not 
marry without ir.curring the pen~l~';of perdidon. The 
reverend Mr. N. would do well to.Aifcufs this truth with 
candour. or"" 

To fay that t.he Apofllcf.ldid not e~hort the faithful to 
perpetual contmency, or \ that he dId nut prefer a fiat$ 
Cl-f celibacy to the married frate, betrays fhe moil: can .. 
fummate ignoran€c of his writings: in his> firfi epiil:le to 
the Corinthians, VII. after g.iving fome infiruaions to' 
married people on the relative d\:lties of the married fiatcf 

he immediately fubjoins," but I fay to the unmarried 
and to widows,it; is good for them to remain fo, as I do i 
but if they do not cont~in them[elves, let them marry, it 
is better marry than burn." The Apofile does not fay; 
if they- cannot contain themfelves t he knew well, thaI 
with the affiftance of the divine fpirit, to be obtained by 
prayer, and the other means which religion furnHhes,· 
they could; that continency, like all other moral virtues, 
is the gift of God, to be obtained by the fame means, and 
in the fame manner; but he fays: if they do not contain 
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{heiniel~s, let them marry. It is hardly necdfarv to t'en1:tr~ 
that he (peaks to thefe who are under no rno .. ocl incapacity 
from vows or promifes, for againft them, who break 
Qlchenagagement, he denounces judgment~ M,)fcs had, 
done fo long before. Deut. XXIII,-' 22. if you ma~e a 
vow to the Lord YOUf God, you will ndt delay to pet~ 
form it:J for the Lord exacting, wi1l eiact it frolll yOl~, 
and it will be, in you, a fin; but if you d:) ndt vm-i
it will not be in you a fin ; what proceeds from yout' 
lips you wi1l obferve according as you Eave vowed to th~ 
Lord yout Goel, wha.t you have faid voluntlry with 
your mouth, " thi thidor _ neder Ie Jehovah; ElolJika l~ 
thcache)" Ie jhalamo, chi doreJh, Jidorfhenou, me i"/akit 'lJC haja 
leka cheta." The infpired writer, fays, Provo XX'-:: 
26, " It is tuinous to a man to corrupt fancrity, or, aftet 
his vows, to feek a fubterfuge." MoquteJb ado!" jalah, RO~ 
aeJh 'be achar, Nedarim Ie baker.", _' 

That this perpetual contiriency recommended by Chrift 
and his Apoftles, was protdled and obferved; ive have 
evidence in . the fcripture: St. Luke, in the ACts of the 
Apoftles, XXI-g. fays of Philip, that he had four d<tugh~ 
ters, 'Virgins prophefying, " propheteuoujai /" Mr. N. who' 
thinks the fcripture a: {ole and fufficient ru'le of faith, 
and finds there what no other man ever did, that the 
gofpel of St. John is divinelyinfpired, and that the 
Englifh vertion, which fte now readS, is as authentic 
as the original, muil: know, that -not only the infpircd 
writers, but others alfo, who were in a partiCular manner~ 
confecrated to the fervice of God~ were called pro~ 
phets: Ch0I1en'ias prince of the Levites over the pro~ 
phefy, " be moJa, aild infil'uCting in the propheCy." "ja .. 
fir, be bema/a," that is, inftrucring in facred mufic, or, 
in plain Englifh, maller of the facred band, becaufe, fays 
the writer .he undedl:ood it, " chi mebi.n hou," I. Chron. 
XV-22, and I. Chron. XXV-I. n·a.vid and his mi~ : 
n:ifters {eparated for the divine fervice, the fons ~f 
~faph, and Heman; and Jedithun, prophifying with bar pl.. 
~, hanehiim be chinorath." We find Saul and his compani-
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-ons propheiying amongil the facred band m'et which 
Samuel prefided~ !. Sam. XlX...;....24~ not foretelling fu.. 
ture events, but praHing God with vocal and inftrumental 
mufic. This appearance of devotion, in {uch a mifcreant 
as Saul, furprifed the people, hence the proverb, Saul 
tlmongfl the Prophets. Philip's four daughters, therefore, 
were confecrated to God, in a flate of virginity, or, to 
fpeak the language of the prefent day, were nuns. That 
women thus confecrated to God, were called fimply vir. 
gins, "parthenoi," we know from St. Bam, a Greek 
writer ot unquefiionable authority, in the 4th century: 
" She is called a 'fJirgin who has vol antarily offered her .. 
felf to God, renounced matrimony, and preferred a life 
in fantl:ification. Epifi:..-:d Amp. 2. Can. 13. The 
monaftic rule of this venerable Prelate i,5 yet extant, and 
obferved by the Greeks. 

That this profeffiC1n of perpetual continency was made 
in early youth, ~nd in the firfl: ages of chrifiiani ty, whilft, 
if we believe Mr. N. chrifiianity was yet pure, we know 
from the writers of thefe ages, whofe works are yet in 
being. Athanafius, de Inc. ver. dive n. 51. " What mortal 
~fter death, or e'ren in life, taught virginity; or did not ra .. 
ther think that virtue inacceffible? but our Saviour Chrifi:, 
the Lord of all things, recommending that virtue, had fuch 
weight, that even youth, who have not yet attained the 
age prefcribed by law, are not afraid to profefs virginity, 
which is b~yond the law." And in his apology to the 
Emperor Conftantine, he offers the profeffion of perpetuai 
continency, as prefumptive evidence of the tru~h of chri1: 
tianity: •• it is certain," fays he," that this venerable and 
c~lefi:ial profeffion is no where obferved but amongfi us 
chrifiians ; this is a very great argument that the true 
religion is with Ui." Ap. n. 33. What would this 
celebrated Prelate of the old fchool have thought of a 
modern Monk, renouncing his vows, and in direCt: op
pofitioll to the Apofiles~ who had forfaI~en every thing 
to foUow Chrifi, refuming every thing which he had for. 
laken, and grafpiug at what he never pqffeifed, under 
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pretence dl-reforming abufes? For Mr. N's fatisfaction. 
the writer begs leave to give St. Aufiin's opinion, and 
in his own words: ~, every man," fa)'she, " from the 
place :n his journey to which he is come by advancing, 
:uld which he· has pt~ml{ed to God, from thence looks 
behind, when he dcfcrts it., f()r example~ he has refoIved 
on conjugal chafiity, (there jufiice begins) he has renounc
ed fornication and aU unlawful uncleannefs, when he 
returns to fornication, he looks behind." Another from 
the gift of God, has vowed fomething greater, he has 
" . refoIved not to marry, he would not be condemned if 
he had married a wife, if, after his vow which· he D;lade to 
God, he marries, he will be damned ; w hen he does that, 
which another who has not promifed does, he will be 
damned, the other will not, why, but beca1,lfe he has 
looked behind? he was then advanced, the other was 
not, yet come up: thus, a Yirgin, if fhe marries, fhe does 
pot fin, if a confecrated virgin, ta nun) marries £he will 
be accounted an adulrereis of ehda ; fhe looked behind 
from the place to which !he was come,"~ Enar in Ps. 
LXXXUr. n. 4. 

Philip's four daughters Vlere not fcqueilered in a mo .. 
naftery, true. Monatleries were not yet erected; but it 
is alfo true that long after the erection of monafteries, 
there were many profeffed nuns who did not refide in 
them : St. Auftin fpeaks of it as a faa ~niverfally k Down 
and common in his time; cenfuring the conduCt of 
fome of his Clergy~ who preferred living feparatelr~ 
at their own expence, to the community, which, in 
imitation of the ApoHles, and their immediate difciplc:;, 
at Jerufalcm, he had eflablifhed. This venerable P~~\)r 
fays, "I know how great an evil it is to profers any thing 
holy, and not fulfil it." "Vow, and perform your vows 
to the Lord your God." Ps. LXXV.-I2. H ~<\nd it 
is better not to vow, than to vow and not perform." 
EecI. V-l~. Though a v!::gin was never in a monaf~ 
tery, if fhe be a confecrated virgin, (a profeffed nun,) it is 
llQt lawt~l fQ~ h<;:r to marry, thvuZh fill! is not obliged to 
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~i,~ jn ~ mQnafi~ry; but if file has begun'to live in a. 
JllP~~lierY, ~Q4 d~f~rts h, though a virgin fuf; is half fallcQ: 
~~nn. 355. fllias 49. de. ~iy. ~p. 1-. n. Q, ", '- ,. 
- ' To can thef~ obfe{y~oces yain, and. a\lft~rities pnprq .. 
pt4ple, ~o whicb t~e S'lvio~r exbor~e4, which wereprac
f~f~d i?y ~h~ .Apofi]<;~ ~n4 tpeir im~ediate difciples, i:; 
fOlJ1ething \Vorf~ than prefu1J1ptiop. 'Mr. ~. f~riouny 
affeqeq" <;on(jd~ring ~he efiablifhed religiop Qf the: w.orld, 
~t the periQ!1 of the Reformation, l~IPent~ that the 
i-ighteoufnefs 9£ the ~ord ~'lS forgo~t~n, that fuperfiid
~us vaf\iti{:~, fcivolo?Js obfervanc;es, and unprofitable auf .. 
~eritie$ weTt~ ~ho\jght rperitoriollS, p. ~4·' The writer 
affures him tbq~ tJ:ey are thought fo yet, by thefe mil .. 
ljons whD profefs ~he t1)en eftablifhed r~Ugion of th, 
~9rl9, that i$, by 211 Ca~holic~: tha~ thefe obfervance$ 
;lnd aufteriti#!s, llowev~~ meritorious or acceptable, wer<;' 
~ot thought tQ conftip~te ~hrittian perfection, but wen; 
~onfidered, and jufily, ;lS ~neans to attain it. The Savioux:. 
thought fo too, elfe he wOl1ldJ;lo~ have (aid to the young 
,man; go J#I YQur pojRffions, gille t~ the. POO1"., 4,!d come and 
follow me, in th/:[e few words pointing put the mean~ 
~nd the' end. FDl":iS Chrillia14 pcrfe~ioll (:onflQs in this, , 
that, cJeapf~d from fin, we b~ unit~cl tp God by perfect 
charity, no means can pollibly b~ a(Iigned, more likely to 
~onduce to this end, than thefe which Chr.ift himfelf 
affigns in the evange,lical ~olJnfels. St. John tells 1,1S, that all 
~he fources of fin, are the; cpncupifcence of the flefu, the 
Foncupi[cence of th~ eye~, and the pride of life, ali pan to. 
~1l to koflJlQ e !pil'~l(mia te! !arkiJs ~. epith.umia tIm ophthalmon k Ii. 
e o/a'Zonia, tou hiou. I. John, ll-I6. By Evangelical 
chafiity, the conc\lpifcence (if th~ Belli is overcome, by 
Evangelical poverty, the concupifcence of the eyes is fup
pre!fed, and by Evangelical obedience the pride of life is 
~xtinguifhed. This is fo manifeftly true, that he muft 
be: ~nc~nceivably Hupld, or unaccountably obfiinate, whQ 
denic;; At. . 

~ . £Vir.N. after this long preamble, in which there are as 
F~~'ly e.n:o,f,s and incoherendes a'3 would I:cquire a vq.~ 
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~ume. to correa,· ~ates two or three of the paffages add~~ 
ced In the precedmg volume, in fupport of the infallibility 
of the Churches for the fenfeof which he appeals to Jound 
Criticifm. GrammariaQs determine the feMe of wo·rd5, 
~riticifql confines itfelf to literary productions, it pro~ 
nounces on their authenticity, their beauties, their de .. 
fefts, &c. Mr. N. extending the range of criticifm) 
dilcovers from th~ tenor if the gofpel, the ]pir;t of the ktter~ 
that Chrift did not intend to confer any privilege on Pe: 
ter, nor to givti any fiabiljty to a fpiritual edifice, to be 
faifed on this myfieriaus rock; plain meQ, not infpired 
by the fpirit of criticifm, fee the contrary. '~When 
~hriG:," fays Mr. N. p. 29, " {aid to Peter, thou art a 
rOlk, he only intimated, that the profeffion of his faith 
would make him immoveable as a rock." Yes, but 
Chrifr added, that on that immoveable rock he would 
raife an edifice equally immoveable, which the po\vers of 
Hellihould not fubvert.~~ "St. Peterts faith," fays our 
critic, p. 29, " ~as the rock of falvation, on it, 2S on a 
folid foundation, the Church of Chrift was to be built.'~ 

This fpirit of criticifm, is a fpirit of illufion, it has deceiv
ed our worthy critic, a~ if frequently happens, in this 
age of criticifm : they are not the· qualities of the materi
als which c:;ompok a building, but the materials them
felves, properly prepared for the purpofe: in like manner~ 
they are not the virtues. of chrifiians' which compare that 
fpiritual edifice, the Church, but chrifiians themfelves, 
Qualified by chrifiian ~inues, of which faith is the princi_'; 
pal. This we know from St. Petter, who, though not 
a modern critic, is of [orne authority amongfi us chrifii
flns: in his lirU epiftle, II-4, he calls ChriH: himfelf the. 
iirft foundation, 'a iivi1Zgfione, Ii/hon z.onta, and adds, 6, 
·that chrifiians, as living frones, compofe a fpiritual edifice, 
to offer fpiritual viCtims, acceptable to God, by J. Chrift, 
" kai au/oi os lilhoi zanies oikodomejflhe oi!.:os pncumaiicos.'~ 
This language Peter had learnt from his mailer, who, 
knowing that the foundation is effcn-tially a part of the 
~uilding, and folld in prop.ortion to ~he weight of thf.! 
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:fuper-firua:uTe~ did not fay that he would build hil 
Church on Peter's faith, which was but a neceifary qualifi .. 
cation; but on Peter himfelf, thus qualified by faith, 
and confirmed by t~:e almighty power of his mafter. If 
.Peter's faith "as then a neceffary qualification, it is fo 
,now, and it wiil <,:ontinue f'J, until the end of time. 
Mr. N. himfdf, has the condefcenfion to admit, that this 
temple of God).efiablifhed by the miniftry of Peter and the 
other Apoftles, will fiand faft UIail the end of time, p. ~9. 
Yet he had told us, p. ~4, that the righteoufnefS of the 
Lord wa.s f..orgotten at the period of the reform:ltion, and 
true knowledge was effaced from the public mind. It 
requires a firetch of criticifm to reconcile thefe jarrring 
()pinions. 

To elude the authority of St. Paul, who in his lirft 
cpime to Timothy, III-1S, calls the Church, the houfe 
of God, the pillar and ground of truth, he has recourfe 
to an exploded fubtcrfuge ~ " the unbiaffed reader," fays 
lie," cannot fail of remarking in reading this pa£fage, that 
h is not the exterior miniftry, the body of pallors and 
governors of the feveral divifions of that multitude of 
men, who profefs the chrillian faith, and enjoy the 
common mcafure of falvation, that are exclufively called 
the pillars of truth, but the Church of God, thofe who 
are called to be faints, thofe who believe the gofpel, and 
}loId the rnyftcry of faith, in a pure confcience, are the 
Church of God, the pillar and' ground of truth." p. 24. 
~, the Chtl!ch of the living God is only vifible to him, 
from \vhom Jlothillg can be cOGcealed." From this com .. 
me.; t it would appear, that St.· Paul'a infirucrioll to Timo .. 
thy, was at leJPc uidefs, not to fay ridiculous and imperti .. 
nent : h,~ ougl!t to have told him, how he fhould difco
~.Tr tLis in\7ifiblc Church before he gave him any direai~ 
0::;; for his condud in it : to tell a man how he is to 
ccnduCl: himfdf in a fociety of which he does not kno\v, 
Hor can by any human means difcover an individual 
member, is blpertinent in the extreme. However, Mr. 
1-; jd.': J.ii:.:s th,~ Apoftle : he tells us in his next rage that 
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a vifible church muG: be confiituted, and that this vifibie 
Church, however deformed, muft contain within its pale, 
that fpiritual houfe which is holy to the Lord, and adds, 
that the divine author ~fthe chrifiian f41ith gave a commijJion to 
his Apoflle; tf} cO'!flitute a vijiblc Churw. It is humbly 
prefurned that the Apofiles did execute their (ommiffion; 
that it was a vifible, l10t an in vifible, Church which they 
did confiitute; if they did conftitute a Church at aI!, 
it 'mufr have been a vifible Church, from the materials of 
which it is compofed: St. Peter exprefsly fays, that 
chriftians are the living frones which compofe this fpiritual 
edifice, and J. Chrifi th.e corner frone. The virtues by 
\vhich there living ftones are fitted fur the building are 
invifible, it i5 true, but of thefe no church can be 
£ompllfed, no more than a material edifice can be compo~ 
fed of the qualities of the ml'lterials -: we may, therefore. -
jufily conclude, that St. Paul direCted his difciple how to 
conduct himfelf in that Church, which he and his fellow 
Apofiles did confiitute, and that was not an invifible, but 
a viflble Church, compafed of pattors and their refpec
tive portions of the one flock, united in the fam'=! fait h, 
cemented by the fame rites and ceremonies, tmder the 
fame vifible Head. Peter and Paul fpeak of the Church, 
under the fame denomination, tbe boufe of god " oikas '1ou 
theou compofed of the faithful, whom Peter calls, li·ving 

·fiona, this is the Church which St. Paul calls the pillar 
and ground oj truth; not an invifiblc Church of 111()(krn. 
invention (If which, the Apoflle knew nothh~, an ii1n6-
nary Church, which never did, nor cm;.;d exill:, ;f it be 
true, as Mr. N. afferts, p. 35, that thi.s viuble Church, 
however unlike that puurtrayed by the infpired \':.'Titers 
fiill contains within its pale that fpiritual houfe \vhich is 
holy to the Lord. It is inconteflibly true, that the re
formed Churches are not that fpiritual hou[e y nor 
any part of that fpiritual houfe, for they are l~(>t withi;';. 
its pale;. and it is equally -true) that aU the r.Jrc~~ifes 
of the new covenant muG: be confined to that \,L.!bl~ 
Church becaufe witbin its pale is that lpiritual houf.:-. tlJ 
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tiriiich Mr. N. iays the promifes were madc~' and St. tiik~ 
a man of greater authority. fays fo too; Acts 11-47; 
" the Lord added daily to the Church, all thefe who are 
to be faved: 0 kurios pofitithei taus jo'Zomenoui kath emerm 
Ie ekklifza.u tIl the hands of the then pafi:ats of this vi
:fible Church, which the Apoftles were commiffioned by 
Chrift to conftitUte, were the fcriptures, the authentic in~ 
firuments, in which tHe prornifes are contained, depofi~ 
ted together with the intend~d fenfe of the fcrip-! 
tures, to be by them tranfmltred to their fricc'effors iIi 
office. 

After producing fom~ of the' paifagd, on which Mr~ 
N. fays the Church of Ro'me founds her claims to infalli..: 
bility, with his nfu:d confidence, (fot that Ii1an affumefi 
to himfelf the infallibility which he refufes to the Church 
of Chrift,) " moil afi"uredly in expounding them th~ 
authotity in quefiioil cannot be exerted. The meaning 
of thefe p'affages before us, on which the title to infalli~ 
bility is founded, mull: be afcertained, independently 0'( 

the authority it is prefumed to eftablifh. In this preli.; 
Ininary point the authority bf either party mufi: b~ 
fuperfcded.'> p, z8~ 

This opinion (if bur inodern Th'eologian is fu'bverfivi: 
of aU order, and in its confequences, deftruc1ive of fociety ~ 
a {editiou's rubJetl: in any country 1'nay tell the conftitu.,; 
ted authorities that the [enre ,of the public; records; which 
atteft the authority they eX'erdfe; muil be determined by 
found criticifm; that their authcrity Inuit be fu'perfeded: 
until they ca'n m'ake it evident to him, It.-dependently on 
the authority which th'ey claim frorri the records, that 
their claim is well fuunded. Such an oppoii'tion to a 
wonted privilege of Parliament would procure a place in' 
Bedlam or fornething worfe. Mr. N. has not told us if 
this authority does exifr, why it fhould not be exercifed in' 
expounding thefe paiTages as well as others. The authOl:ii 
ty is not from the fcriptures but from Jefus Chrift, thel 

fcriptures are' but the records which atte!l' its exift-' 
eIice. . ~ 

Whert 
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When we reaCon with the Deifl: or the Atheifr V'/~ - , 
fhew him from the uninterrupted teftimony of the 
Catholic Church, not cOflfidered as a Church, but as an 
united, fuccefiive and continued fi)ciety, the rnoft nu
merllUS, the rnoft enlightened, the man attentive, the 
moR fcrupu}ou£Iy exact) that was ever yet formed, and 

'Gonfequently the moft credible, that the fcriptures are 
attthentic retords ; and on the [lme principle we Ihew Mr. 
N. that the fenCe which we affi x to thefe paffagcs, is that 
in which they were always underftood, th~t it is the ge .. 
nuine, the intended fenfe; as it is, in: faa, the only 
fenfe whjch they convey, totally difregard!ng the no 

fln{e, which his criticifm difcovers from the tei;or of the 
- Kofpel, in the fpirit oj the letter, by which he endelvcurs~ 

to miflead a well-meaning, but credulous people. 
Mr. N. jufily remarks that particular Churches may 

decay and wither away, p. 3Q • Lamentable experience 
confirms this trut~. An army is not [aid to be invinci~ 
hIe, becaufe none of the ioldiers fan in battle, but bccaufc~ 
though many defat, and ma.ny faU in the field, the main 
body fubfifis entire; (l'nd is in every aCtion, victorious. 
It is fo with the Catholic Church, in the Canticles, VI-
3'9' It it» caUed an army in baule array. Though many 
defert their colours, and many fall in battle with the 
common enemy of man, yet the main body fubfifis 
entire, ever is, was, and will be victorious, bccaufe 
Chrift himfelf and his Holy Spirit fuperintends ~nd directs 
it according to his promi['~-Beb(J/d I am with you until the 

·tnd of time." Mr. N. acknowledges that from this promile 
the fucceffors of the Apofiles are warra!1ted to expeCt the 
affifiallce of the HoJy Spirit, in governing and feeding the 
ChU'tch until the end of time, p. 37· Vvould this modern 
TheoloO'ian deign to inform us, to which of the r\ poilles 
Martin

O 

Luther was fuccelfor?- or in what ApofioIical 
chair, the incorporated Society, from which he profeffes 
to ha~c received his inillion, is feated? Thefe are 'lmbar~ 
ralling queftions, they were propofed by Tertullian and 
ltenreus, to Reformers of the third century; by Optatu8, 

vv to 
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!o Reformers ohhe (ourth, &to T'ney ne y,et una." .. 
{wered. He had faid, p. 35. " th~ authority vefted in 
the Apoftles, ~nd by then, to, be tra~lrmitt.e? to t~eir 
fucceifors." It is thereFore admitted by Mr. N. that 
there wa~ (orne fpiritual authority vefted in the Apoftle~!t 
and tranfmi!1ibie to their fucceffors. That fucceffion is 
inclitputably, in the PaUors of the Cathoiic Church, not 

'clfewhere; in them therefore, is the fpirituaI authority 
. .' \ . 

vefted in their predeceffors, and not dfewhere: J~alvin, 
~n acute reafoner, faw n6puffible mode of eluding the 
force of this argument, but by acknowledging Luther 
himfelf to be an apofHe, thour;ll he did not t~ink him 
infaHible. ,; He was,'; fays Calvin, (Lib. de. lib. arb. p. 
311. in Opus.) " an excellent Apofile of J. Chrift, wh. 
ereCl:ed our Church anew,>' 

Mr. N. pretends, as did Mr. S. that Chrin dhbiithed 
i10thing iil<>:e fubordination, amongLl: the Pallors of his 
Ch\,lrch, tha~ he made all the Apo~Hes and their fucceffors 
perfectly independent, he, llotwithflanding, ackno\vledgcs 
the neceH!ty of a cornman faith and charity, p. 36. H~ 
ought to have told us what flock it was that Chrift 
co~mitted to Peter's care, John XXI. or how unity of 
faith ~ould fubGfi in different Churches without any 
t'ubordloation ~ as he offers nothing iike argument, the 
writer paires his conjectures ulinoticed, and refers the 
reader to the preceding voiume, from p. i 44, to the end, 
P. 43. Mr: N. ~elis us, tha.t in the (':1.[ly ages of chriftianity, 
no affembly of men required acquiefcence, ~n their dedI. 
iions, O!l the grotinus of infallibility; and t1,1is extravagant 
affertion he extends to the affemhly of the Apofiles 
themfelves in ]eru{Jl,cm. "\Vhat teemed good to the 
Holy Ghofi and. W die Apnfiles, \1:25 received with joy 
by other Churches; but this they (\'"ere prompted to, 
not from a fenfe of fubjeCtion, bur from deference t01' 

and affection for, the Apo£Hes and the Elders." The man 
raves: what! the people did not think themfeives in 
~ubjeaion to the Holy GhoO: r or the diCtates of this 
Divine E pirit, announced by the Apoftles, infallibiy true ~ 

~ 
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~t. Paul a~ld Siius, were ther;eforc much to blame, i;1 
~rdering the faithful to obferve the precepts given by tlH~ 
.l\pofi1es and the Priefis in Jerufalem, Acts XVI-4 .. 
aI}d the Council itfe1f-qually' to blame, in pretending~ 
t9 ~mpofe a burcien on pe()pl~ not fubje~t to 'their J' urif· 
diction. ..', 

In his C\ccount of the Council of Nice, Mr. N. inad~ 
vertently betrays his caufe; he does fo, in almoll every 
page of his pamphlet, advancing principle'), the natur;I 
confequences of which are ~otalli flJbverfive of the Re~ 
formation: ~, no other metllOd," fays he, p. 44. " wa!; 
purfued in managing tpe controverfy, tha~ to efiablilh 
th~ chriftian doctrines by ~he fcriptures, and the authority 
f!! men 'Venerable for picty~ and eminent in chrfflian Wi/dOll.!, 
'who had handed down, ill an unpolluted tradition, the doClrine 
if the Apojlles.'? This i~ the language of Catholics, the 
J'anguage of truth, and hence they' copc1ude, that th~ 
Prelates affem~led in thig firft, grea~, venerable, and 
univerfally revered Council, did not think the fcriptUJ;cs 
alone a {bfficient rule of faith: if this affernbly laid no 
claims to infallibility, they acted moll tyrannically, iq 
obliging all the' Prelates of t~le then chriflian world, to fub .. 
fcribe the profeffion of faith, called the Nicene Creed, which 
Mr. N. hinifelf muft have fubfcribed. See Art. VIII. of. .' ' 

the XXXIX. They decided acc0rding to the fcriptures. 
Yes, but not according' to the fcriptures alone :~ if we 
believe Mr. 1~. they confulted unpolluted t{aditioll; but 
whether they decided according to the fcriptures, <;)1' tra
dition, or both, they ~ofr certain~y cl~imed vnerring 
authority in, expounding the ~criptures, and determini[!~ 
the true and genuine' feilfC? of '~he fcripn;lres, by th~ 
uninterrupted, tradition of the Pallors of the Church~ 
fucceffors of the Apo~les, and ret~en~her;l from the co~: 
munion of the Ca.thQlic, Church, them, who refufed to aCi 

knowledge their decili~n infallibly true: The fame meth~d 
was purfued by all fucce.;:dingCoundls. They were nJt gUl' 
t;y of that glaring inconiifi:ency, whidl chara<1erizes th~ \ 
~,C;UlIw~ica\ R~for~e~ Srnod Qf Dordr~,h~ in which ie 
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~'as ordere.~, that dedfions, .confeffedly fubject to error1 
,fhould be fubfcribed, as doti:rines of faith; the difcip]es 
of AlJninius had refufed to fubfcribe fame confeijions of 
faith, publiilied by provincial Synods in the United States. 
They were confidered. as heretks, and fchif.mati~s, by 
their reformed brethren. the di1dples of Gornar. On 
their refufal, the Syood of Dordrecht, tlgreed in opinion 
with tte provincial Synod, and yft decreed, that thefe 
confeffions of faith, were fo far from being ~ c£rtain rule 
of faith, that tIley might be re-examined. Thus they 
obliged men to fubfcribe doCtrines of faith; which they 
themfelvef' did not beli~ve true. See Syn. Delpht. jnft" 
.Act. Ocr. Sers. 35' p. 91• Sefs. 32 . p. 123, 

In the 48th page of this elaborate work, we find ~ 
direa cenfur~ on ~he exprefs words of Chrift, ;Uld thefe 
of his A pofile, St. Paul: the Saviour fays, Matt. X VIll 
-- I 9. ~, if any man will not heai the Church, Jet him be 
to you, as a heathen or a publicaf1~'1 And th~ Apoftfe fays 
of himfelf, " that by the power of God, he Was making 
every ulldedlandirg ca~ tive, in obedience to Chrift," 
" cubm%tizontcs pan ]\cema fis ten upakoen lou Chrffl~u." 
Mr. N. (;n ljle cnntrary; fays. H that Chrift frowns ilpon 
~ll who encroach OQ the rights of confcience, to lead 
C.Vtf) jucpl tnt captive, or who denounce the fore woes 
HitlHd for the heathen or th~ publipn, agaipft all thofe 

'tW\ }'~I have the 'Virtue to rifufi, to hear and obey. 1 he writer 
dees not remember to have feen that virtue of Mr. N'~ 
invention, difobeditnce, patronifed by any heathen moral .. 
Hl:. He makes no comment on it. Mr. N. himfelf, for. 
gets this his favorite virtue: in the very next page he 
ids U5, tLat " every chrifiian is to be confidered as aq 
alien from the houihold of faith, if he does not obey the 
'Voite of the particular Church, within whofe limits provi. 
pence has placed hirn.~' ,"That if that part~cular Churc1l. 
~ou)ld c;iibgree with all other Churches, in its doCtrine 
;\¥1d difcipline? no matter, the elder, if we believe Mr. 
l'J. is a fupreme. frc~ and independent mafler'Pbuilder, he 
billions his boufe according to his own 1kill, Co that Mr. 

N. 
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J1l. will have as many houfes feparate and independent, 
flS there are particular Churches in the world. All there 
hOJ)fes, if colleered, would h~ve a grotefque appearance, 
~hey would rcfe1TIble, what the Fr.en(h call, a (hateau 
d'EJPagne. 

It rn~ft be admitted, th:\t Mr. N. is accommodating 
in his principles, " whilfi the univerfal Church," fays 
he, p. 55. ,. wa::; divided into many feparate, free and 
independent Churches, their ~nanimo!J.s tefiimony was ~ 
fufficient proof of evangelical dolhine." He has not 
told us, how a whole, either natural or moral, can be 
~ompofed not of parts, but of'1!Jho1es, each free, feparate 
:md lpdependent. A free, feparate and independent 
Church, is not a part Of portion of any other Church. 
This univerfal Church of Mr. N's invention, is imagina .. 
ry, or the freedom, independecce, and feparation of tpe 
pardcular Churches whil:;h compofe it, is fictitious. 

That there is ~ut one houfe of God, one kingdom of 
Jefus Cllrifi, on~ Hock committed to Peter'J care, we 
know from better authority than Mr. N. and that the 
feparate independence of its component parts is fiaitious 
and imaginary we know from common fenfe. "Whilfl: 
they continued feparate, free and independent, their 
unanimous tefiimony was a proof of evangelical doc
trine." Onct': ~ore this modern Theologian deviates from 
his fole rule of faith, the fcriptures : he admits, that the 
unanimolls cop[ent of the Churches, whilfi feparate, free 
and independent, was a proof of evangelical doCtrine: but 
this unanimous .confent of all Churches, when conneCt:ed, 
pepeadent and fubordinate, he 9ifregards, becaufe it is 
then but the teftimony of one Church; and the fame 
fpirit is diifl,lfed through all. True, our aI.1cefiors knew 
nothing of feparate, free and independent Churches, 
compofing the 'univerfal Cb~rch; their intelleCt:s were not 
futliciently refined, to conceive revolting abfurdities, and 
Ulanifeft ~m poffibili ties. 

From this jumble of incoherencies, with which our 
modern TheolQ2:ian fills fo;ne Fages, there is 'One .truth to 
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VJe extra~ed, that is, there was at that period of the ftfio 
forma.tion, and many centuries' before the reformatioll 
was thought of, one Church, mifrrefs of all others, whofe 
fpirit was diffufed through them all, their doctrine, of 
courfe, the fame, and their confent unanimous. This1 

(,.tn the principles 'of Common fenfe, is ftrong prefumptivc 
evidence of truth. The fimplidty of Qut' anceftors' 
tho.ught fo, and condemned without farther difcuffion; 
the ravings of enthufiafis, the artifices of hypocrites, the 
inventions of innovators, of all defcriptiolls, as pefHlential 
~rrQrs, a\ld 'branded the authors with the opprobriou~ 
epithet of impoftors. How the tefiimQny of an incalcu-:' 
!able number of free, independent and fep'arate Churches~ 
on all the tenets of faith, many of them ,confe~edly iml?er.: 
vious to reafon, could be unanimous, if the fame fpirit 
had not been 'diffufed through them all, is an ine,,~ 
plicable paradox: of the many Reformed Churches, 
t!lere a.;re no two, whofe fait~, i~ -in ~1l t.hin~s, th~ 
iame. 

Mr. IJL has difcovereq by infpiration, no doubt, that it 
was after the public eftablifhment of. chriftanity, by: 
Confi:antine, the care of fending faithful roen into tho 
lu-ovince,3 to prec:.ch the chrifiian doCtrine, w.as committed' 
LO the Biihop of Rome by. that Emperor.; that BHhops 
were ap.p.ointe j, ,\n:i the man.lgenement of the public, 
affairs of religion entrufted, to 'them, under the aufpices 
of, the Emperor; that ecclefiafiiGal jurifdiCtion was mea. 
fured ou~, ' and prec~dcnce given, according to the digni, 
ty of the ci..ties in which theit re,fidence was firft.· Thus; 
fays ~r. N. the higheft feat of honorw.as affigne4 to,the 
Biihop of Rome. The writer does not remember to have 
feen fo hlre-faced,an irnpofition obtruded on the credulity' 
of the uninformed read.:r. ~~hat! was thete (.\0 patriarch 
in Alexandria or Antioch, before Conilantine was born ? 
no Bilhops in ch.arge of the Churches conCtituted by the 
Ap0fi:les; no ecclefiaUical jurifdiCl:ion exer.cifed by th, 
Biiliops of the Patriarchal Sees? fuch extravagance, in 
c;.onrradictio.n to a.ll th~ m.9n.um.cn~s Qf antiquity, defervei; 
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c(')ntempt, not a {erioJ,ls refutation. The C!oundl hE Nit'~i 
affembled at the infiance, and the expenee of Conftantine~ 
faY5, Can. VI. "let the ancient cuftom continue in force, 
Which was in Egypt, Lybia, and Pentapolis, that the 
BHhop of Alexandria, hav~ the pow~r of all, becaufe thi~ 
is cuftomary with ~he, Bifhop of the city of Rome, in 
like ~anner in Antioch" and the other pro~inces; l~t 
their honour be preferred to each~JJ It was therefore a;'l 
~ld cullom, eilabliilied by the See of R orne, that th~ 
Bifhop of Alexandria, of which the ther! patriarch Alex. 
~nder was the eighteenth from St. Mark, th<! evangelift~ 
fhould pre fide over Egypt, Lybia, and Pentapolis, thp. 
patriarch of Antioch, over the provinces of that pfltri
archate, and tlt\er Prelates over different provinces, long 
before Conftantin.e's da'Vs; that Emperor, therefore, 
ine~ured out no eGclefiaiiica\ jurifdicrion. In his letter 
~o Amu!ious, the rro.Confu I of Africa, as cited from 
Eufebius, by 1\1\". N. the Emperor fays, that Crecilitis 
prefides over all the minifters of the Catholic Church ill 
that province; but he does not fay, n€r infinuate, that 
he had beel~ appointed by imperial authority, to prefide 
over the Churches in that province. Carthage was the 
metropolis of Numidia, before~ St., Cyprian's days, who 
fuffered mattyrdom !? 259, Confiantine not yet born. 
This celebrated Arch.Bi£hop's works are yet extant, and 
his life, written by Pontius, one of his deat:ons, 

Admire the confiftency of this r.l~dern hifiorian, p. 60, 
he fays, that C~nH:ailtine left the Prelates," compoflng 
the Council of Nict!, perfeCtly fr~e to examine the pC1int 
in difpute, and that h~ only claimed the authority of a 
moderator to prevent the diforders which might proceed 
f rom two eager debates." , 4nd a few lines after, he tells 
us, H that through the \yhole of the proceeding, the Em .. 
peror appears in the, charaCter of fupreme head, in 
Church as well as in State." Thus, in contradiCi ion to 
himfelf, he confers on Confi:antine, not yet baptiied, a 
quality of which neither that Emperor, nor theCounciJ, 
ever thought. That Conftantine honoured the Coun ... 
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cil with his prefence we know f but that (a f;:tr f'rmn 
aifuming a right to prefide in the Council, he di d not 
even fit down. until prayed by the Prelates, we know 
alfo from hifiorians· of the time~ Theod. Lib. I. Cap. 7. 
and Eufebius, Lib. j. de. Vita. Confian. that h~ did not 
fubfcribe the decifion, until the Prelates had all fubfcribed 
Blfilius, one of his fucceffors in the empire, atteUs in the 
'VIII. Synod. We have the attefiation of the oriental 
Bifhops, affembled at Confhntinople i:n 55 z, til at the 
Roman Pontiff Sylvefier, by his kgates, ouus, Bilhop 
()f Cordova, Vit11S and Vincentius, Priefts of the Roman 
Church, did prefide in the Council of Nice, (T. 5. C(Jn. 
p. 3'37' 338.) In all the editions of that Council, in ma
nufcript, CIS in print, their names are firft ameJngfi the 
fubfcribers, and they arc c!ted~ in the fame manner, by 
Socrates, a Greek hrftorian, not friendly to the Latins.; 
Qfiu.i, BiJhop oj Cordeva, thus I bdic'1fe as is above Jaid, Vitus 
and f'fncentius, Pridi,; of the city of Rome, Altxander, BiJhop 
of Eg}pt, ETffiathius. of A;ztioch, C:tc. (Socrates Lib. 1. Cap'-
13) The writer fuppreift!s the teftimnnies of Gelazeus 
of Gyzica, and of Cedrenus, though Greeks, they are 
writers of little credit. Photius, a bad man, but an able 
critic, fays in his book of the feven Synods, that Sylvefier, 
by his legates, gave authority to the Council of Nice ;
and Athanafiu6, a man of unquefiionable authority, who' 
affilted at the Council, as Theologian to his Biiliop Alex
_ander, f:~ys in his letter to the folitaries, " that Ofius was' 
prefident of that Council, and that the Ni€ence Creed was 
compofed by him.'; 

1lha.t any 'interferen~e of the imperial power, in' caufes' 
purely fpiritual and ecclefiafiical, was then confidered as 
an un-.varrantcd ufurpltion, the letter of Ofius to Con
ftantifls, the Arian Emperor, and fon to Conftantine, is 
an authentic monument. This Prince had \vritten to 
Ofius, adding threats to entreatie~, to engage him to fub:. 
fcribe the condemnation of Athanafius, by the arians, 
in his reply to the Emperor, he fays: " I have confeffed 
the faith in the perfecution, which MaximieD~ your grand· 
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{ather raifed againfr the Church, if you refolve to renew 
it, you !hall find me ready w fufft:l' all thing5 rather than 
betray the truth, or confent to the condemnation of an 
innocent man; I am not terrified by your letters, or you~ 
threats; ,do not interfere in eccldiaftical matters, give us 
no directions on the fubject, but learn, from us, what you 
ought to kpow. God has given to you the empire, to 
us, (the Bahops) what regards his Church; as he, who 
would meddle with your government, would tranfgref; 
the divine law, fo, in your turn, fear, left by arrogating 
to yourfeIf the cognizance of eccldia£lioal.matters, you 
be guilty of a grl!lt crime: it is written give to ex far, 
what be1nn oC'l"s to C,-'far, ~Ind to God, what belon fT ) to 

~., 

God; it is not lawful for us to ufurp the dominion of the 
earth, nor for you to attribute to yourfelf any power oyer 
holy things.h 

In OGus's Jetter to the Emperor Confhntius, we fee W~lat 
Catholic Prelates thought of imperial interf:':rcnce in ecc!efi .. 
afiical rnattln, in that age; and in a letter of St. Arnbrofe, 
on a fimilar [ubject, what was thought in the next age, 
or rather in the clore of the fame: Confl:antine;f<lYs thi~ 
q:eiebrated writer, who, from his {itu:l~ion, 3~ a Roman 
Judge, before he wa.:, ",i th re!ucrance, forced to !ill the 
vacant See of Milan, mun: have known the Emperor' . ..; 
prerogatives, did not prernife any law, but left thejudg. 
ment free to the Bi{hops. Epif1:. 32. rthe Emperor'~ 
fentiments we learn from themfelves : ,,,,hen tile Council 
of Nice was do[ed, . C~lni1:-.,-,tine wro.;te «. Jetter to all 
Shurchci, which is given entire by Eufcbius, de Vita CO'!/i • 
. In the conclufion, the EmperOl" fays, ,; with wining minds~ 
let us e'rnbrace this decree of the Council, as the gift of 
God and a mandate truly fent from Helven; for what~ ., , 
ever is decreed in the holy Councils of Bifhops, that muft 
be entirely attributed to the divine will." Conftan· 
tine therefore believed, that Council~ muft be compo
fed of BiillOPS, and their deciuons of infallible auth(~rirr, 
Cl' he would not afcribe them to the divine will. 

Valentinian, the elder, being prayed to p~rmit a Coun~ 
v .~l ~ c. 



..:it to affemble, as it could not be done withm'L £lUi per_ 
miffion, replied, " it is not lawful for me, who am in 
the rank of the people, de forte plebis, curioufiy to invef. 
tigate thefe things, let the Priefis, to whom thefe carel 
belong, affemble where they pleafe.;· So~. Lib. Hift. 
Cap. 7. 

Theodofius, the younger, in his Jetter to the Council 
of Ephefus, after faying that he had deputed thp. noble. 
man Candidien, to the Synod, with drders not to inter
fere with any fubjeCl: in difcuffion, thus concludes, " for 
it is not lawful for him, who i~ not of the Order ot 
the Holy BUllops, to meddle with ecclefiaftical mat· 
ters." 

That the decifions of a General Council, Was final in 
ecdeftafiical caufes, and its authority unerring, in doCtri;; 
nal decree3, was fo univerfally kl1own, a.nd believed in 
the then Catholic world, that we find it making part of 
the civil law. L. Nemo. C. de jumma 'Trinitate a1)d fide 
Galh. "He offers an injury to the mon revetend Sy
nod, who endeavours to revive, or difpute things once 
decided." , 

After filling 65 pages with d~(ultory declamations, and 
wild conjeCtures, advanced with as much confidence as 
if they were intuitive truths, in the difcuffion of one 
principal tenet of Roman faith, as Mr. N. calls it, 
though he has not invalidated, nor even attempted to 
invalidate, anyone, of the many rea[ons adquced by 
the writer in the preceding volume, and publilh€d long 
before this Candid Difcuffion appeared, with an air of 
triumph, he proceeds to difcufs a fecond, that is, the 
article of tranfubfiantiation. If his reafoning againft Jhis 
argument be conc1ufive, the Chrifiian religion is but a 
fittion, and the Jews were perfeCtly juftifia:ble in crucifying 
the Sayiour : " fo long," fays he, p. 66. ,~ as bread and 
wine are exhibited to our fenfes in the factament of the 
Lord's [upper, found reaion will not allowtts to believe 
that they have ceafed to be what they appear to be, thus 
to introduce confu!ion and difcord among the works of 
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the: Almighty.'- ,A fimilar argument is a perfed: juftifi
c:ation of the Pharifees: " we do not/' faid they, ~, {tone 
you for any good work, but for blafphemy, becaufe 
whilft yo~ are a m'lP, yo~ ma~e yourfelf God." John, 
X-33' 

Mr. N. muft admit, that if tpefe Pharifees thought the 
teftimony of their fenfes the vo\ce of God declaring the 
~ature of corporea.l f~bftances, as Mr. N. does, p. 66. 
they muft have thought J. Chrift £Imply a man, and his 
claims to an equalhy with the Father blafpherny, punHha
hIe by the law; Mr. N. will reply, if he be yet a 
chriftian, that the Saviour's mira<;:les authorifed his 
claims. True, but not on the teftimony of thei' fenfes ; 
for the fame fenfe~ by, whi~l\ they knew his miracles 
attefred that he was Inan. It was by confulting reafem 
that the fallacy of the j~dgment founded on this teftimony 
ought to have been deteCted, not by any of th~ir fenfes : 
the Di-~iq~ty is neither vifible nor tangibl~; his miracles 
attefted his divinity, but b,eca~fe they attefred the truth 
of his words: " we know,'~ f~id the blind man, John 
IX-3 I. " that God does not hear finners." If he had 
been a bIafphemer, God would not have wrought mira
cles to authorif~ his doctrine. 

This is a judgment of reafon, not founded on any of 
our fenf~s. - A judgment, which condemns the error of 
the Pharife~s, as it does that Qf Mr. N. for the mi.racle .. of 
Chrift did not atteft the truth of his wo~ds, when h,' !]: J 
that he was Son of~he Eternal Father, equal in power .md 
~ajefty, one with th~ Eternal Fath~r, with more cer
tainty, th~n wh~n he fa~d to his A('oftIes, take and eat, 
t}Jis is 11!J body. AppearaJ;l~es were more £h:on~ then, and 
are now, again~ th~ former ~ertiol), than againfl: the 
latter: for . it is infinitely more difficult to Herfuade our
felves that a man whom we fee, who eats, who drinks, who.. 
Deeps like other lI1en, who is publicly condemned and ~xe
cuted as a malefactor, :£hould be God, one in eifence, of 
equal po~er and majefty with the Eternal Father, than to 
perfuade oux:felves ~h.a.~ he than~~5 QI,l~ f~bftaD'e into ane-
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Jher, whc-n we acknowledge him to be our God; hence: i, 
is that the belief of the diyinity of Jefus Chrifi: was fo vio. 
iently oppofed, and the oppofidon continued down to the 
prefent 'day, whilfi the belief of tranfubftantiation, or th~ 
real prefence of Chrifi's body, ill the fA~rament of the 
altar, met no oppotition at alt 

St. Paul, fpeaking of the paffion of J .. Chrifi:, fays, 
" it was a fiurnbling block to the Jews, and a foUy in the 
opinion of the Heathens.'~ I. Cor. 1-23. Of tranfub. 
ilantiation, or the myfiery of the eucharifi, he fays no 
fuch thing. 'Vhy fo ? becaufe the myfieries of the incar. 
nation and paffion of J. Chrifi, were propofed to bot~l 
Jews and Gentiles, oppofed by both, and rejeeted by 
many: the myfiery of the cucharift was prepofed but to 
Chrifiians, who, believing the divinity of J. Chrifr, in the 
unlimited power of his divine word, faw more than fuf .. 
Ecient to effeCt the Hupendous change ~hich the real 
pretence of his adorable body in the facrament imports, 
and which we call tranfubfiantiation. ' 

Mr. N's idea of the difcord and confufion which would 
be introduced into the works of God, if things were not 
always in reality, fu'ch as they appear to our fenfes~ 
{carcely deferves notice. What! was there any difcord 
or confufi01'l in the wt)rks of God, when the fiaviout 
appeared on a crofs, juridically condemned as a male. 
factor? when the angels appeared as men, to Abraham, 
Ja':ob, &c. ? when the mountain appeared full of horfe::; 
and fiery chariots, to Elifha's fervant ? 4 Kings YI.-I7, 
(mr modern Theologian feems to have borrowed his jdea~ 
fl"om h10defn De-ins. whf) difpute the poffibility of mira
des, frum what they caU the immutability of phyfical 
laws, as if the Creator) by whofe abfolute, independent, 
and unfeten;ed v.'iII, the nature of all created beings, and 
the laws to which they are fubjea, are'" determined, 
could not, at the [rime inRant, have ordered whatever 
orviations, in the courfe of events, his divine wifdom 
ciifpofed for t he execution of his general plan. 

!VIr. ~~. thinks, ~'that if the dodrine of tranfubftan .. 
tiatiotl 



~lation had been propofed by Chrift. to hh ApofHes, the~ 
would have flarted at fa incredible a (hin!!', and trace$ 
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would have remained of their amazement, but not the 
l1ighteft hint is given by the E~angeti{(s, thlt the Di(. 
ciples were in th~ lea~ degree offended, or that they were 
any W:1)'s !hocked at their divine Mafi:er'~ calling, bread~· 
his body, an~ wine, his blood." p. 70 .. He cites in the 
preceding pages, fome paffagcs from the 6th of John~ 
\vithout referring to it ; as that chapter contains a direct 
contr::dic'Hon to this furmife of modern ignora~ce,perhap:; 
he Jid not think it fit fur the if!fpec1ion of his readers, 
vlho, infread of fifiling a creed from the [crip"tures, as 
they are taught to believe they ougllt, refl: fatisficd wit~ 
the conjeCtures of their teachers. In that chapter we 
learn, frOl!1 the E~aIlgelifi, that the Saviour taking occa· 
lion from th~ admiratiun excited by the miracle of the 
reduplication of the loaves and little fillies, propofed to 
tIle Jews two greflt myfieries of faith, th:lt of his divine 
incarnation, and of t4e eucharift, the latter manifeftly 
founded on the former. 

When the Jews had croffed the lake, arriving at Caper
flaum, they aIked the Saviour when he had come thither: 
pote ode gegonas, the Savi~ur anfwered, " verily, verily I 
fay unto you, you feek me not becau[e you fee figns, 
but becau(e you eat of the bread, and were filled. Do 
110~ labour for food, which is loft, but for food, which 
remains to eternal life, which the Son of Man will give 
you, h~m has the father fealed God, toulon (7 Pater eJphra .. 
gijen, 0 theos/' The term " rjphra1.ijen" in its genuine 
iignificatior, importi the impreffion of an image, as a 
figure is impreife~ on wax, which perfectly expreifes the 
feal: In this" one fentence the Saviour propofed the whole 
my fiery of the incarnation: his humanity, calling him .. 
felf Son 0/ Man, his divinity, faying that he was the 
exprefs j mage of the Father, the unity of his perfon, 
faying of the Son of Man, he will give, and him Ius 
God the Father fealed, or on him has the Father imprcf
fed his image, ,~ toulon ifphr(lg!ftn.'~ He thus expreLfes 
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the hypofi4lical union of the divine anq ~uman nature in 
the fame perf on. 

~hrift baving propofed to th~ Jews to }abour for 
~ternal life, they ajkad what works were n~ffary to 
the attainment of this end, Chrift anfwered, H thi$ is 
the wor~ of God, that you believe in him, whom he has 
fent," v. 20. The Jews replied: what fign do you 
produce that we may know, and believe in you. O~r 
fathers eat manna in the wiJdernefs, as it is written, he 
gave them bread from Heaven to eat, infinuating, that 
though he had fed the~ one day with bread, ~ofes had 
fed their anceftors forty yea rs in the wildernefs wit~ 
manna, and yet they did 110t b~1ieve him, to be impre{fed 
with the image of God. To this Chrift replied, " Mofes 
did npt give you bread from Heaven, but my Father 
gives you true bread from Heaven, the bread of God is 
he, who defcends. from Heaven and gives life to the world 
.....-1 am the bread of life, he, who comes to me, will not 
be hungry, ami' ~{', who beH~ves in me, will not be 
thirfty at any tin:e~ v. 35. The Jews took offence at 
the propofal of this ~rn my~ery. Like Mr. N. they 
thouiht their fenCes i~f~l1ible, " is not this," faid they, 
cc Jefus, the fon of Joft;ph, whofe father and mother we 
know? how then doe&. th~ W~n fay, I have defcended 
from Heaven?" y. 42.- 1:'he. Savio.ur, regardlefs of their 
murmurs, after decla~i~g ~he indifpenfable necefiity of 
internal grace, to believer in him" (aying, "do nQt murmur 
amongft yourfe1ves, no one c,:an co~e to me, if the Father, 
who fent me, do not attract him," v. 44. Continues to 
propofe the my£\ery of his inE::arnation as a principal 
objea of their faith: " verily, verily I fay unto you, he, 
who believes in me, h:\s life eternal. l am the bread of 
life, your fathers eat manna in the defert and they died; 
this is the bread which is def~end.ed from Heaven, that if 
any one eat of it he !hall n@t die~ I a:m the living bread 
which is defcended from Heaven, if anyone eat of this 
bread he !hall live for ever." Having thus repeatedly 
confirmed, what he had at firft propofed" that is, the in. 
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difpenfable neceffity of believing the myfiery of his in. 
carnation., which he called the gift of hi~ Father: "my 
Father gIves you true bread from Heaven," v. 32. He 
immediately propofed a fecond, that is, the tremendous 
myftery ?f the eucharift, which he called his OWn gift, 
not yet glven ~ but which he intended to give, and then 
folemnly promifed to his Difciples: " and," faid he, 
" the breaa which I will give, iii my Belli, which I will 
give for the life of the world, kai 0 ar/O$ de on fgo dOfl e 
Jarx ntrJU ejlin en ego dQfi tiper fen tou kof1110U z.6en/' v. 5 I. 
The propoial of the firft myfiery had excited murmurs. 
The Jews complained that a man, whom they iiw, whom 
they knew, whofe mother they knew, and whofe Father 
they thought they knew, fhould pretend that he, in 
perfon, had defcended from Heaven. They tock no 
offence at his iaying he was the bread of life. The 
metaphor he had explained, faying: " he who comes to 
me will not be hungry, and he who believes in me, will 
not be thirfiy," \+. j4. The intended fenfe of the metaphor 
they could not tniftake; but when the Saviour promif
ed that he would give them 11!S flefh to cat, and his 
blood to drink, they murmured in a tumultuous manner, 
emachonto pros alle/bul, v. 52. " how," faid they, " can 
this man give us his fleih to eat.? pos dunafai out os u1lIin 
dounai ten jarka phagein." 

If Chrift had taken Mr. N. for infirucror, he would 
have rettled their difputes, and filenccd their m:lr:nur~ 
with one word 1 he would have faid your underfbnding 
mufi be dull and fiupid indeed, if you mifiake my mean
ing; it is plain bread and wine, which I promife YO? as 
a figure of my fIeth and blood. If the Jews had mlfap
prehended his meaning, it is b~afphemous to pretend that 
the Saviour infiead of correcting the error would have 
cwnfirmed it with an oath;" verily, verily I fay unto 
you, if you do not tat the fleill of the Son of Man, and 
dtink his blood, you will not have life in you," v. 53· 
This anfwer was calculated not to fupprefs bu t encreafe' 
their murmurs ~ and if their had been an error in their 
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:tpprellcrtfion, words co·uld not more effeCl:ually corifi:-n1 
it. TI e Saviour, after this f()lem~ dec1aratiop., cOJ?tinued 
tp explain the effcc1s of' thi~ divine gift, which he pro .. 
mifed, " he who eats my fle~,. a!ld drinks my blood; 
will have life everlafting, and. I will raife him on the JaG 
~ay; my 'ficfh i~ truly food, and my bIo.od is truly drink ;. 
he, who eats my fle~l and. drinks my bloo~, remains in me, and I in him. Thefe things Jefus faid ~ the Syna.., . 
gague, teaching in ~apernauni. Many of ,his Difcip~e~ 
having heard (him) f.lid, " this is a hard fpeec~, who 
cari hear it?" Jefus knowin6 in himfelf that his Difciples 
murmured at this, faid, " does this offend you? what 
then if you fe~ the Son of T\tm aCcending where he was 
form~rly?" v. G2. 'If he in~ended to give his DifcipIcs. 
bread and wine as the Cymbals of his body and blood, 
~'hy urge the miracie of his afcenfiun ·to confirm a truth 
which ignorance itfelf can hardly mirapprehend? why 
not prevent the apofbcy of fo many of his Difcipks, who 
from that timr:: r()l1owed him no more r v. 66. At 
their departure, Jefus [aid to the tweh:e: " will you 
alfo def.~rt me." Simon Peter anfwered him, " Lord to 
whom fhould we go ? you have the words of eternal life~ 
we have believed, and we have known that you ani. Chrifr~ 
the Son of the Living God;; v. 69' . . 

The A poH:Ies knowing that Chrifr. Was Son of the 
J-Jiving God believed, withr:.iUt hefitatiOli, the myfl::erid 
I~e propofed, however impenetrable to human under .. 
fianding, they knew dut Chrifl:, the truth itJe1f" could 
11eithcr decciyc, nor be deceived. ~'\nci Chrifl having 
in this folemn manner prornifed to give his Difcipie'i his .... 
precious bouy aI?d blood without explaining either the 
manner in \vhich he intended to give it, or the time 
when he intended to give it, rriufl: have been in daily 
~xpeaation of receiying. it, could not therefure be 
furprifed when. the prornife was fulfiled. They did 
not hear, as Mr. l-~. artfully pretends, bread caBed a 
Iltjrnan body. They faw the Saviour take bread in his
LwrJs and blefs it ; they did not hear him fay: this 
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~;~ead i~ my body, fuch a propofition ii manifefrly abru~d-;· 
f-?ut they heard. hi~ fay: taluand eat, tbis is my body. 
the demouftratlve this, tou/o, can have no reference to 
!,read, it is of thS neuter gender, as grammarians fay, and 
b~cad, arto~, i~ of t~~ .m~~cuHn~. '1 his, tout~, fignified indi;
~hnL1ly what he held In hIs hands, and that by the virtue of 
:~le almi9.~ ty w<Yrd, whic~ c"~e~ted the Hea~ens ~~ci th~ 
...:!.-arth, was, .as rOOil as he had fpoken it, his adorable 
!)ody. _ If ~~uto be fuppofed t9 fignify any thing difiinCtly, 
It mUll have been his body, flma, which is of th¢ fame 
gender, not bread, flrtos, which is of a different genus, 
Matt. XXVI-26. Mark XIV-22. Luke XXII-2 9. 
this Evange1ift, add~: ~bich is gj'uen for you" 10 uper i!.mon 
didomenon," and St. Paul, I Cor. :A1-24, " which i,r bro-
~en for you~ " to uper z:mon, klomcnon," in thefe two paffages, 
the partic.iples given, didomenon, and broken., klomenon, mu~ 
of all neceffity~ be underfrood of the body, forno, not of 
bread, arias: it was therefor~ the body, which wa3 
1;>roken for ~s, that C~rifi ~ave to ? is Apoille~, and ,they 
inufi have been fiupid indeed, to fpelk Mr. N's language, 
it they did not uriclerfrand it : it is not I;loffible [0 fubfii~ 
tute words more.frrongly expreHive, or more intelligible; 
~nd 10 w~H ~onvinced were the ApofUcs, t~at J. Chrifl: 
had literal!y fulfilled his promife, in giving them his real 
body and blood, under the fymbols of bread and win€, 
that St. Paul makes a prophanation of this myfiery a 
crime induCtive of pirdidori: ,t he that eats and drink3 
unworthily, eats am! drinks jupgmcht to himfelf, not 
difcerning the body' of the Lord,". 1. ~,?r. XI-~9. The 
Apofile fhews the enormity of this crir?~ t? rerult from 
confounding the body of the L?rd \vith bread and wme, 
~ crime which he thinks more atrocious than murder :: . , . . '. 
'.s if any perron. eat this bre~d" Of, drink the cuI? of the 
IJord, un\vorthiIy, he will be guilty of the body and blood 
o,f the Lord," ibid. 27· ,. 

,\Ve fay of a ,murderer, ,that he is ~-ui1t~ of blood ; th,!: 
A pome fays of the. prophaner that ~e IS gU1lt~, .not only of 
ih, blood of enrifi:, but alfo of hiS body, wmch mufl: b~ 
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underil:aod of mli1gting the body, a ferocious act. A 
man would imagine that he was g'iviDg a' lecture, and a 
terrib1e lecture it is, to -reformers. To difcern the body of 
the' Lord where it is not, is impoffible; and to prohanc 
the body of the Lord, where it is not, is equany fo; to 
pretend that the prophanation of any fign, fy~bol, image, 
or figure, is a crime equal to the murdet, and the mang
ling of the body of the perfon thus figured, is an offence 
againft common fenfe • 
• A firong fpedmen of that pure fa:ith, which Mr. N. finds 

in the gafpet, he has given us, page 69, "if then," fays 
he, " we hear Jefus declaring, that bread is his body, and 
,vine his blood." Though this modern divine may not 
thin k it criminal to difiort Chrift;s words from their in
tended fignification, and wreft them to fupport a fiaion, 
why force the Saviour to fpeak nonfenfe ? Why fubftitute 
the iIlufioIlS of a difordered brain, to the plain words of 
the Saviour? If it be not criminal, it is not decent. Heat 
the conc1ufinn: "the bread and wine are the appointed 
fymbals of that Belli, and of that blood, of which we are. 
~ffured, tilat exce'pt we eat and drink by faith', we can 
have no life in tIS~n 

If this be an article of Mr. N'3 faith, whicn he finds in 
the fcripture, would he, or any of his admirers, have the 
condefcenfion to inform us where we may find it? Even 
an evafive anfwer to this embarraffing quefiion, requires 
more powers of u)phiftry' than Mr. N .. feems to' poffefs. 
~lhe tefIT,S by jaitb, he has liberally fupplied from his own 
frock; the Evange1ifis forgot them. This is reformini 
to fome purpo[e: the man reforms the gofpel itfelf. The 
writer laments the infatuatIon of men, who are thus delu
ded. They pretend to ta:ke the {~rrpturei fo~ a {ole rule 
of faith, whiltl, in reality; they have' no other r~le, put 

, the fictitious conjeetures arid wild fpecu!atio~s of thci!' 
le~ders; imagination is racked, and invention exhaufted, 
td forco the, fcriptures by tropes, and figures, and m~ta ... 
,phors, to give fome colour of truth to there fiaion$'; 
thotlgh even by diftant implicat.ion not one of th~m il 
that! ,to befound. The 
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The Savio\,\r did not propofe his flefh and blQo.d as an 
object_of faith to the Jews; they never doubted the re
~lity of his humanity .. He propofed his divinity as the 
objeCt of their faith: 'c do you believe in the Son of 
God?" Su Pljtt(eis eis t~n uiQn tou thetJu, John IX-3S. Thi~ 
the Jews did not believe, becaufe they did ~ot fee it ; and 
though his almighty power was vifible in its effeCts to 
uuprejudiced reafon, they did not believe. 1heir fenfes 
they though! infallible, t~lem they believed, not his words, 
and fo does Mr. N. that £le£h and blood which they faw, 
of which they had no doubt, he [aid he would give 
them to eat and to drink. This they did not believe, 
nor does Mr. N. Why fo ? Becau[e once more they be· 
lieved their fen{e~, no~ his words. This ~s equally true 
of Mr. N. 

The Pharifees were therefQre innocent, if Mr. N. rea
fons conclufively. Unfortunately for them, and him, 
I\-lr. N. does nei)t reafon at all: " whiln bread and wine,'~ 
fays he, " are exhibited to our fenfes in the facram.ent of 
t.he LQrd~s fupper," p. 66. This is th~ propofition whicll 
he ought to have proved, or at leaR ~tteIDpted to pro,?e, 
and not fu.ppofe it certain. The man has forgotten his 
logic as well ~s his Breviary. Admire h~s fagacity: he 
has difCO\fered that what Philofophcrs call {enfible qualitie~,. 
are not exhibited to fenfe, but the very fubfiance, the'compo",
nent elements of the objeCt, that is, he has difcovered that 
c:olours are not the obj~&,of fight,n.or fOlJnds the object of 
pearing ; to this firfr. difcovcry, he has added a fecond, 
~hat is, whHft bread is ~x.hibited to our fight, it is bread: 
Philofophers will tell him th.at his fir£l; difco",ery is an H
lufion, to which many old women are fubjeCl:, as well as, 
Mr. N. and they will add, that no old wife ever doubted 
th'lt bread is bread. WouJd Mr. N. have the goodnefs 
to infon~ us, in what book of the fcripture he has dif. 
~overed, that it was bread ~nd wine which Chrift exhibit
ed to his Apoftles, when he {aid: take and eat Ibis is 1'1.'1 

body? We are not difpofed to take ~r. N's conj~~urcs 
for evaD~elical tr\iths; nQr do wt: iUIlIld our benef on 
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!rOpes 3n~ figur~s. T~e writer has ~e~n, and. he qoc:~ 
not (ear a contradiction, that this, touto, in Chrift's pro,: 
pofition, neither has, nor can have any reference to bre1tl~ 
.rl'J, which IS of a different genus. If Mr. ~.' will reply" 
that what was exhibited had die appearance of bread, 
it~s admitted. We Catholics heliev'el tranfubftantiation, 

:1 ',f... . • 

Jllot tranfaccidentation ; we believe that the fubftance of 
the bread is ch'anged into the body' of the Lord. 'fnilft the 

'impreffions on' our fenfes ~ontii;ue unchanged.' To this 
,we add, that the' fuhftance of the bread is not exhibited 
to our fentes, either before or a'fter confecr:.ttion : the 
component 'elements of aU bodies, whetlier a~imate or 
inamioate efcape the eye, al1d bafilc the refearches of th~ 
Philofopher. ' If, it be faid, 't~at the i~lp'~effioris on ou'r 
fenfes muO: be changed, when the fubfianceof the object 
is changed, we reply that this opinion is neither founded 
in truth, nor in faa i that it is inconfifient with the a1,l" 
thority of the kriptu'res~ and unphilbfophi'cal. A~gels have 
appeared wh() had/no human tody,'probably' no body at all, 
~et, from tne impreffions o~ the terife's of the' ~el~olders, it .. 
was coociu'ded . tlley were men ; 'the' tefihnon'y of {eofe ii, 
there~ore, not always infallible, if \\;e beqe~e the tcripture~. 
,Philofophers fay, t.hat externalobjeas a:re not the ef1icien~ 
caufes, th~f they are but the occafional califes 9f th~ 
.impre{fions 00 fenfe; that God is the efficient caufe, ei~ 
other immediately, or by lawi:depe~d~nt on'hiswill. This 
principle, the-trut4 of which iSindifp'utable; pre.fuppofc:d~ 
we fay, that though the (ubftarice of the bread be changec\ 
by confecratiori into 'tbe body of the Lord, the' impreffl~ 
ons on fenfe continue' the fame, in' virtue of 1uch a law'. 

) .. " .~ ~ 

]f it be aiked how we know this law,'-we reply, that w~ 
know it as we do the law of gravitation', the law 9f the 
communication of motion, or "any biher phyncalla'w, by 
invariable experieliJCe. I;or we whobelieve'jefus Chrift 
to be God, and know it was ndt poffible fo~ him to' aver a 
fallhood, on oath, believe that his adorable body is really 
prefent ill the euch:uifi, by confecration, and we know ~ 
~Y invari~ble experience, that the impreffionson -fenfeare 
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~~e fa~e, before and after confecration, hence we C~O" 
~l\lde, with 'I:lnerring cer~ainty, that this law does exifi'. 

Mr· N. infiead of pnding in the- fcriptures, his pr~. 
~c:nded rule of faith, ~hat bread and wine are in the eu
charifi, the fymqol* of ~he pody an~ blood Qf Chfifi, -finds 
it in the iilence of the Apofi1t:s; ['hey 9id not appear fuocked 
Dr f~ys,' ~t the~r divin~ ma(tel\ calling bre~d 'his body: 
and wine his blood, p. 70~ " This filence he' conceives to 
be evidence, that the Apofiles believed' th~' wine an) 
bread to be the infiituted fymbols of the bleod', whic'h 
was fpilled for them, and the body whi~h )vas offered fOf 
them; 'rhe writer humbly concei~ei, that t~e 4pofilc:; 
,!-,ords are ~ore cxpretlivc of their \;telief, than their 
iilence; they were 'not accufiomed to hear thei~ ~aIh:r 
ipcak nO,nfenfe ; in aU appearance, jf they haq'l1e~rd him 
call bread h~s body, and wine, his Nood, they would 
bave e~prefred thc~r furp~i[e. This is a langulge 
which Mr. N: has lent him, not that which their 
~ivine mafie~ fpol~c; it has bee~ fuewn already to de: 
monftratiun, ~rid from fupine ignorance, or defigning 
malice alone, it can receive a contradiction. Mr. N. h:!s 
been unlucky 'in his 'furmife; and, ye'c more io, in hl$ 

• ..,'." 4 • 

7on~r~ati?n ~f i~,." ~~ ~ffea<' f~ys .he, " of d~vine 
agency, was vlfible 10 the fubfiances, whIch were faid t,? 
Qe cbanged into the b~dy ~nd blo?d of Chrifi, they ftill 
a"ppeared ~o have retained the nature of bread and wine." r. 7 I. Does Mr. ~. ~eli~ve ~he efficacy ,?f baptifm? Doeo; 
he believe that by the lav~r of wat~r, and the word of 
nfe we are cleanfed from' fin, as St Paul teaches, Eph. , ., . 
i-:l.6. or as he exprefi'es it, Tit~s lll-5, " by the laver 
of regeneratio~, a';ld th, rrnova~ion of th~ Holy GhoR ?" 
1Ne fce the exterior rite, by which the bpdy is waihed., 
but the di~ine a~ency,' by which thenlaI)-is reger:terated, 
and cleanfed ff(r~l fin, is perfectly invifible; 'it is not 
the ]ef~ true, that this wondl!rful change is effeCted, and 
i\ndifpenfal~le 'to falvltion, if we believe Chrift himfclf: 
Jefus faid to him, " (Nicodemus) Amen, Amen, I fay 
¥.,~to you, if a mall be no~~1?orn from abov~'. he c3.nnr.~t 
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fee ihe kingdom of God," ean lIze, fis, ieiznithe, tln'the~~ 
john III-3' Nicodemus ~ot conceiving the poffihility 
of this regeneration, replied, cc how can a man, when old, 
be born? can he return into the womb of his mother' a. 
fec~:md tim¢~ and be born? The ~Sa'Vio~r o~ly confirmed 
the myftery, which he h~d propofed, telling him that this 
regeneration tPuft be by water and the Holy GhoR:: 
" v'erily, verily, I fay unto you, if a man be not born of 
water and the fpirit ~e ~annot enter the ~ingdow, of God~ u 

The divine agency is therefore certain in the facramen~ 
of baptifm, or of regeneratio~, and th~t it is invifibl~, 
~he SaviOl~r a{fures us in the fame place: "~he winet 
blows where it lifts, you hear the found, but you d9 no~ _ 
know whence it comes or where it goes, {p ~ ~ver~ on~ 
born of the fp'ir~t," v. 8. 

Mr. N. feenls to have ta~en a lecture frorn. the incred~~ 
lous-Apoftle ~ ifI do not fee fa~d Tho'mas, ~ will not b~~ 
lieve, John XX~2S' We Catholics h,we learned, no~ 
from' the menee of the Apoft1es, but from t~e expreC~ -
words of Chrift that: " bleffed are they who believe, anq 
~ave nO,t fceil/' vifible tl~ing5 are 'the objecrs of fenfe. 
not of faith, if St, Paul be not deceived, he fays, tha.t 
" faith is tl~e qe~o~ftratio,n of t~ings w4ich are nO,t t~en.u 
Heb. xi. 
~ ~r. N. Cotlt~Q~es to dirco~er the faith, of the ApolUes.1 

l~~'confequently ~is Qwn, from their filenee : if, fays he~' 
p. 7 I. t~ ApofiIe,s believed the real prefeIl:ce, we ili,ould 
~ave heard them propofing it to the Jews ;lnd the H~ 
\hen~, and "dyancing illotives of credib~lity, to counter-
balance the authority of their fenres. This furmife fu~
paffes abfutdity itfelf. ,\V}ut! he would have the Apof.. 
tIes propofe the myftery ¢ th,e real pretence to the Jews 
and Heathens, who did not believe the divinity, not eve", 
the fancrity of J. Chrift, who, tlwught hill.l a malefa,cror. 
~uridically and jU,ftly condemned and executed; and, as 
if to {hew the grors abrurdity of the fU,rmife in a ftronger 
tight, he adds" of a,ll the dogmas of the Chriftia~ religioI\ 
that of the real prefen~e mun l~~ve been the gl·eate~ 
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Rumbling blo'k. to the Jews, and the lJl(;)G: rev<)lting 
(oolHhnefs to the Greeks, ibid • 

.4 man who judges by the rules of common fenfe woutcl 
fay, if this d~gma be fo revolting, the Apefiles m~ft have 
been ftupid indeed, if they propofed it to ~ither Jew oJ1 
Gentile, until they had previduflY taught him to believe 
(hat J. Chrift is God, infinite in power and majefty, inca
pable of deceiving, or being deceived, and had thus prepar
ed his mind to believe the words of J. Clidft infallibly 
true. This we' find is the method, which the Apoftles 
adopted : we hear them inceffantly urging the miracle of 
the refurreCl:ion of J. Chrift, the irrefiftible proof of his 
divinity. His divinity once admitted and believed,all 
the other myfieries propofed by him, arid his Apoftles t in 
his name, were believed, withdut hefitation ~r oppetition : 
the man who lr>elieves J. Chrift to be God, knows liiilt to 
be incapable of deception; and in that infinite power 
~hich gave exifience -to the univerfe, fees mote than. 
fuIficient to convert one fubfrance into another. Though 
to omnipotenC'e, which knows no refiftance, fhe creadon 
of the world, the formation of a fly, or the converfioIi 
of anyone fubftance into c'inother, be equally e2fy, yet in 
our limited apprehenfion, the former appears infinitely 
more difficult than the latter, he muft, therefore, be un..; 
accountably fiupid, or perverfe1y obftinate, who, whilft 
he 'profeffes to believe the one, refufes to believe the 
other. Hence it is, that whilft we tee the' Apofrles mg. 
ing every motive ftom the prophecies of old, froAl the 
miracles of Chrift himfelf, and accomp"anying their words 
by fign s alJd prodigies, to enfor'ce the belief of the divi~ 
Ility of J. Chrift, tbe doClrine of the real prefence, .anq 
other myfteries of religion, Were propofed in their inft~c:. 
tions to the faithful, and believed, without hefitatton, 
On the authority of their w(!)rd:. 
In the next page our modern Theologian'fimplifi~g religion; 

ne excludes from it all myfteries, and leaves the fa:nc1uary 
open: "no artkles of faith," fays he, ",are tendered, 
"'hich clafh with reafon, truth and wifdom made the en· 
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tr:m~e mto the Gorpel Religion fmooth andeaft-" If St 
Paul had confulted Mr. N. he wo'uld not have hee'n reduced' 
to fuch firaits; he would not have recourfe to the un· 
fearchable ways, and iricOIriprehenfible judgment:s of God. 
for a folution fdr fortie difficulties on the myftery of pre. 
de!tination. it mclfi: be admitted tHat riarure bas bleifed Mr." 

" U 

N. with a nlOtl compr~Ilenfi~eunderrtanding: he Clearlyan( 
diftinclly conceives the hitherto inconceivable mylleries of 
theTrinityof the iticarnation,of the death and refurret1:iorl 
of J. Chrift, of the tdnfmiffion of originalli~, of regenera7 
tion iii baptrfm, ·&c. of thefe he has all adequate idea, a 
fitgular privilege, to which otlier 111cn ha~:re n<? pretenfions 
not even St: Paul. The rc arc fome trib':s of enthtifiafis~' 
who think th'emfe1vcs a.1:ifo}uteIy certain c'£ .calvation :> 
we know from the Apo fite ,that Satan transforms himfel~ 
into ;tn Angd of Light, 2. Cor. XI~ I 3, it is not therefor~ 
furprifing, tllat" ignorance alid enthtifiafm fhould rniftake' 
tae fJggeiHons and o"pcratioris of the Spirit of I?lrknefs~. 
for divine in fpira tion~, but to pretend to ail the know. 
ledge, v'ihich the beatific vifion gives, is {tretching en. 
thufiJfrh beyond i ts u[~al pitcll. 

After finding his oWn faith in t 1:'e file nee of the Apot4 
ties, Mr. N. pro"ceeds to f1iew, that the belief of· C;i..;" 
tholic's' i,;- not to be found in tIie'ir \v01:ds: "not the' 
faintdl: gleam of the doctrine of thle real prefence ca.n b~ 
pereehfed by :ul impartial eye, in rjrimitiv~ Chriftianity.'~ 
Thio; p'rimiti'v"e Chrifri,fn-ity, of Mr. N's inventiim, mud 
have Ceen p~'ior to that efiabliined l:Jy Chri'ft and his" Apof
des; for ih that Chrifti aniry, if the four E~angdifts and 
St. Paul tell truth, th,~r e are not gleams, riot inrtnli ations; 
but incontrovertible evidence of the ctochin'e ot the reaf 
prefencc.· Mr. N. contin'ues, " if this i!ocrrib'e' had been' 
delivered to the Apo{fJes, many:e)ip'reffions' w~uJd have'f 
been u(ed, which _ would plainly intirrlate 'what Was their' 
b~1i'ef on the poinr." ibid. Would heco"ndefcerid te' in
~chn us', what ex preffions ,more fi'mpte, Illore clear, or 
nl'Jre intelliGible, are found in any Ian'g?.;tg~, to' con .. : 
iley a correCt ide'l of the t;eal prefence' ofChrin'sbody~' 
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than thofe which the Apoflles ha':~ left on re~od, " t';lr 

;s my body, whic" is givetj for .'Yeu," "touto efli to joma, m?it 
to uper umon dideminon ?'~ If Chrii1: intended to fulfil the 
promife he had made, John VI-could he have declared it 
mare intelligibly? Perhaps, if Chrift had faid, tbis is not 
my body, by the friendly aflifiance of fame trope, metaph()r~ 
or fome other rhetorical figure, Mr. N. would have 
di[covered, that Chrifi !ntended to fay, tbis is my body. 
Plain men kno\y nothin:~ of tropes and metaphor~, they 
are fatisfied with pbin truth, in plain language, hence 
it is, that this doctrine of t/:e real pre[encc, delivered by 
Chrifr, in plain language, to his A poilles, and in the faml! 
language tran[mit::~d by them to their [uccefiors, was 
believed by them and their [uccc{fors, and by the \ ... -hole 
Chrifrian world for ages. There exprefiions, in which 
Mr. N. cannot difcovcr the fainteR gleam of the real 
prefence, were fo unl';crfally underfhlod to import neither 
lef::; nor more than the real prefence, that the patriarch of 
the Reformation; Luther, however .. veIl difpofed to 
mortify the Pope, faw no polTibility of eluding the fu,::-: 
of them: " I well knc\v," [aId he, ,- that in this matter 
I could greatly incommode the Papacy, but I fee myii::if 
taken, no way of efcaping left: the text of the Gofpel is 
too clear, too {hong." Epifr_ ad.. Argentinen[c~, tom. 
7. Wirtemb. foJ. 5C2. Zuinglius himfclf, in his difpute 
with the Secretary of Zurich, preiTed by the words of 
infiitution, thiJ is my bod"v, found n,) ev~fion, until a fpirit, 
whether black or white., he did not know, £i.li.;"gtHcd tt) 

him, th:lt is, tfti, in the words of infiit-ution, 1S of tIlt 

fame import withfigniftes, and an~ed him, why he did not 
infrance that paffage in Exod. ::~H- i I. in which i~ is 
faid, " the Lamb is the pail('vel'," tk~t i5, the !.,amb 
:lignifies the paffowr. But v .. -bcther this inHruCtor "f 
Zuingiius was a bbck ~,r a white fpirit, ir '\~as ~ ,lyin:; 
fpirit : for in that pa!Ilge the Llmb doc~ not ilgmty the 

- paifover, literally, or figurati\'dy, or in any other lenfc. It 
was the facr:£ce of t~1e PaHover, ap.d figurative of t!;c: 

facrifice of the Crofs. Hebrew writers frequently [uppn:l'i 
Z tIle 
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the term jacr!fice, it being fufficiently under!l:ood from 
the fubjecr matter. Thus, " the Priefi.s will eat the fins 
of the people." Ofee IV -8, that is, the viCtims offered 
for the fins of the people. St. Paul fays of Chrifi., that 
G'od made himjirz for us, 2. Cor. V-2 I, that i~, the victim 
of fin ; in the fame chapter, Motes ordered the people tl 
immolate tbe Paffover, v. 2 I, (hachatau phifach, and after 
directing that this rite ilinuld be continued in fucceeding 
generations, [aid: " when your children will fay to YOUt 

what religious rite is this ?" "mah haabadah hazoth lachem," 
you wilr fay to them: it is the facr!ftce 0/ the PaJ!over, 
" zebach phefach hOIl Ie Jehovah," becaufe the Lord paffed 
over the houfes of the Children oflfrael, dei1roying the 
Egyptians." 

The idea fuggefied by this black or white fpirh was 
feized with avidity, and other paffages of fimilar import 
difcovered, thus, Gen. XLI-26. The feven good cows, 
are feven years, and Daniel II-38, thou (NebucbadonoJer) 
art the golden head; and 1. Cor. X-4, the rock was 
t:hrifi; but Zuinglius, and his partifans, were told that 
the iutended fenCe of thefe paffages was not collecred 
from imaginary tropes and figures, but fixed with the ut~ 
mofi precifion in the fcripture: Jofeph told Pharoh, that 
feven plelltiful years would corne, which was intimated to 
him by the feven fat kine, whith he faw in his dream; 
l)aniel infofOlcd Nebuchadonofer, that his empire was 
f.~:nifit!d by the golden head in the ftatue which he had 
{ceo; and St. Paul explains himfelf: he fays, the Jews 
drank water from the rock, but that it was the fpiritual 
rock, , ... hich accompanied them, that furDilhed the watt:r, 
and tLis rock, hc fays, was Chrifi, intimating at the fame 
time ,the divinity of Jdus Chritt, and the unity of 
l.is perton, aifcrting that the fame Chriil, who was born, 
and fufI~red in Judea, in their days, according to his Im
manity, had conducted their ancefrors through the wil
dernds according to his divinity. Neither Zuinglius, not 
any other Reformer, nor reformed writer, has vet iDform
cdU:i in what/ pu't of the fcripture, the figur'ative fenfe 

which 
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which th,ey ,pretend to affix to Chrift's words: toil is -nt, 
body, whIch IS broken for you; and this is my blood, which is 
JPiiled for you, is fixed with precifion, and accurately deter
mined: they fay, there mufi be fome trope, fome meta-
phor, fome figure: we repI y, that this trope, this metaphor, 
this figure, is a ficl:ion of tlleir imagination, in the greaten; 
latitude, but a conjecture, of courfe, their faith is found~ 
ed, not on the fcriptules, but on conjecture, a crumbling 
foundation. 

To convince his readers that the d0crrine of the real 
prefence was not known in primitive Chrifiianity, Mr. 
N. cites.a few paffages ftom the works of Aufiin, Cypri .. 
an, Theodoret, and Tertullian, whom he calls venerable 
writers, of thefe, the three firfi named were as arrant 
Papifis as :my age or country has produced, and the laft 
named a Montanifi, whofe authority, though of no weight, 
is ag.linft Mr. N. The reader will be furprifed, per .. 
haps, that Aufiin fhould be called a venerable and learned 
writer by Mr. N. when he hears that this fame Aufiin 
faid mafs as other Popifh Prelates 00; that he infiituted 
a religious community ,and, with his Clergy, obfcrycd a 
monaUic rule; that he religioufly obferved the fafts and 
2bi1:inences, and other 'Vain obfen.:ances, and unprrjitable all/: 

terities; that he thought, and taught, a breach of vow", 
inductive of perdition; that he vener"ted the relics of 
the Saints, relates a miracle wrought at the Jifcovery of 
the bodies of St. Protafe and GerVlife, in ~',lilan, at which 
he fays, that he was himfelf prefent, with an immenti; 
concourfe of people. Lib. 22. de Civ. Dei. Cap. 8. 
N. 2. In the fame book, N. 6, he f;;,ys, that a I1UO, 

Iligh in rank, by name Hefperius, WhD thought his. houf-: 
infefted by an evil fpirie, had, in his abfence, applIed to 

11is Clergy; that one of them went, and ojrrt~ t/.h'i't' .11:: 

fatr~fce of the hody if Cbrifl, praying that the mfefiCttln[! 
might ce~fe, and he adds, that, through tbe mercy if God. :t 

immediatdy cea/ed; that,this fame Aufiin pray':d for tl,l~ 
fouls of the faithful departed Mr. N. Wlii not dIl. 
pute; in a word, that he was to all intents and p~~~i:: 
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pores, what,in modern phrafeology, is caned a bigotted 
Papin. 

In his works, yet extant, this venerable and learned 
Prelate fpeaks of the real prefence of Chrifi's body in the 
t'ucharifi, with that precifion whkh excludes aU evafion. 
The writer ha~ juft cited his relation of one of his, Clergy IS 

celebrating mats, Of, as he more correctly terms it, ojferirzg 
tbe Jacr!fic~ of the body 0/ Chrifl, in a Noblemnn's houfe, 
infefted by an evil fpirit. The writer knows no words, in 
any language, more exprcffive of the real prefcnce of 
Chrifr in the eucharifl:; and in his ex pofition of the 
XCVIII. H. XCIX Ps. he is equally explicit: explaining 
this paifJ.ge of the Pfa.lm, ~'adore his footfiool," hiJhthaca:.
'V!)u Ie cbadom mglaio, and enquiring how this could be 
done without impiety, Auain fays: " I turn myfe1f to 

Chrifi, bccaufe him I feek here, and find' how, without 
impiety, tLc Earth may be adored: he took Earth from 
Earth, becaufe fldh is of Earth, and' from the fldh of 
lVJary he took fleOI, and, becau,ie he walked in that fiefu, 
and gave us that flefh to eat, for falvatio.n; no one eats 
it until he has previoufly adored it; it has been difeD
vered how fuch footfiool of the Lord may be adored, fe, 
t hat not only we do not fin by adoring it, but we fhould 
fin by not adoring it." In Mr. N's word$, thi~ paffage is of 
fuch pcrfpicuity, that the meaning cannot be miftaken, 
any attempt 1.0 wrefi the words from the intended 
iignification, ""QuId only make a, bad caufe worfe. In 
his expofition ot the XXI. XXII. H. Ps. on that paffage, 
H all tbe lid) 0/ ,be people eat and adored." Auftin faY5, 
" thr}' a1fo eat the body of the humility of the Lord, 
not lik~ the poor, who are nouriIhed to imitation; but 
yet they have adored him ;" a,nd in his 120. Epis. on the 
fame futjeCi:, he fays: " they a](o are brought to the table 
vf the Lord, and receive of his b(ldy a,nd of his blood; but 
they enly zdor<,:, they are not nourifhed, becaufe they 
do not il!litate him; in his fecund book againft the adver
~ary r,~ the Law and the Prophets, he fays: " with 
btl~evinb h'~art and mouth, \V~ l'c.;eivc the mail, J. Chri{\ 
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the mediator of God and men, giving us his Beth to eat, 
and his blood to drink; though it feems more horrible t() 
eat human flefh, than t') kill, and to drink human blood 
than to fpill it." The writer has feen no attempt to elude 
the force of this paff..'lge, nor does his imagination fuggeft 
any ~odt:! of doing it. Another paifage may ferve to £hew 
Aufim's popery in a {hanger light. In the 9th Book of his 
Con feffions , chap. 13. he fays, fpeaking of the death of his 
mother, " {he only defired that {he might be remembered 
at the altar, from which fhe knew that the holv victim 
was difpenfed, by which the bond againft us ~~ras can· 
celled." In the fame book he prays God to infpire all 
who read his bor,k, to remember his father Patricius, and 
his mother Mo~:.:a at the altar: " I pray," fays he, " for 
the fins of my mother; hear me by th remedy of our 
wounds, yo~ who hU:1g on the crofs, and iit~ing on 
the r;g~lt hand intercedes for us; I know {he £he,,-ed 
~fler::y, and furgave from her heart, all debtors, forgive 
her alfo her debts"· 

It Wl'i therefore a fcttled rule, in primiti ve ChriH:ianity~ 
to offer up prayers at the altars for dep,u-ted fpirits, and 
it was believed, that the vifrim of our fah'ation was dif. 
penfed from the altar. !n what does this differ from Po .. 
pHh doa-rine of the prefent day? The paffages from which 
Mr. N. pretends to conclude that Aufiin did not believe 
the real prcfence, are here tranfcribed from his pamphlet, 
p. 75. "If the facraments had not fome refemblance of 
thofe things whereof they arc facraments, they would be 
no f'lcraments at all, but from the refcmhlance they bear, 
they genera.lly f'eceive the names of the very things. As, 
therefore, the facrament of the body of Chl'ifi, is, in fome 
fenfe, Chrifi's body, and the facrament of the blood, is the 
blood of Chrift ; fo the facrament of faith, is faith. As 
of baptifm, itfelf, the Apoftle fays, we have been buried 
with. Chrifr by baptifm into death: he does not fay. we 
fignify a burial, but plainly f,lyS we have been buned. 
The facrament therefore of fo great a thing he calIs 
by no other name but that of the thing itfelf.H 

.:\3 Mr. 
N. 
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N. is not very accurate in his verfion, the writer begs 
lea ve to correa: an error: what St. Auftin calls according 
to [ome mode,jelundum, quemdam, m~dum, Mr. N. tranflates, 
"in/omeJenfe." Whether it be the effect of ignorance, 
inadvertence, or defign, it disfigures the fenre of the 
paffag.c:. His next paffage is compared of half a fentence, . 
which conveys no fenfe. "And having t~fted the fa
crament of his body and blood, he fignified what he pur. 
pofed. " 

The next paiflge fervej to fill the page: the writer 
tranfcribes it entire: "Whoever celebrates, or venerates, 
2tlY ufeful fign infiituted by divine authority, whofe 
force and fignification he underfiands, does not venerate 
that which is feen and paffeth away; but rather the object 
to which all fuch things are to be referred. Such a man 
is fpiritual and free, but a few infiitutions, infiead of many 
and /uch aj are very eaJy to be performed, and are moft auguft 
in their jignijicatifJn, and whofe obfervance is moft chafie, 
the Lord himfelf, and Apoftolical difcipline, has tranfmit
ted: juch is the facrament of baptifrn, and the celebration 
of the body and blood of our Lord, which everyone 
that is informed on feeing them, knows what they refer 
to, fu that he venerates them not with a carnal fervitude, 
but rather with a fpiritual freedom. As to follow the let. 
ter, and to take the figns for the things that are fignified 
by them, is a fervile weaknefs. Whatever, in the word 
of God, cannot be firictly referred either to the purity of 
rnorlls, or to the truth of faith, one may know that it is 
!'poken figuratively. Purity of morals regards the love 
()f God and our neighbour; the truth of faith con· 
cerns the knowledge of G-od and of our neigh
bour." 

The writer begs leave to inform Mr. N. and his rellders, 
that there paffages, as cited in the original, not precifely 
as in Mr. N's verfion, were in Auftin's works fame fix 
llUndred years before Bereno-er, who firfr cited them in 

. 0 
lupport of his new-fangled opinion, was born ; that Ca-
th('llics who were then, a, th~y arc yet, the keepers of 

their 
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their own records, faw nothing in them but Catholic 
doCtrine. They told Berenger, that Auftin, in thefe paRi. 
ges, fpeaks of thefpecies, that is, the appearance toJerlfe, of 
the bread and wine, which is, with firia propriety, called 
the facrarnent of the body and fulGod of Chrift, that is, 
the fenfible figns reprefenting the body and blood of 
Chrift prefent ; and of thefe it is truly faid, that the fa
crament of the body of Chrift, is according to {orne 
mode, th~ body of Chriit ; becaufe the fpecies or appear
ance to fenfe of bread and wine is not the body :lnd blood 
of Chrifi:, but reprefentatively, to make t;fe of a fchool 
term. In the fame fenfe St. Auftin fay~ that baptifm, 
which he calls the facrament of faith, is called faith, be· 
caufe by it the habit of divine faith is infufed. 

The fecond paffage which Mr. N. cites, a half fentence 
without any reference to antecedents or confequents, ili 
of fuch wonderful perfpicuity that it conveys no fenfe at 
all: "Having tailed the facrament of his body and 
blood he fignified what he purpofed." Howl1ver, this 
broken fentence contains nothing but pure Catholic doc .. 
trine: Catholics diftinguifh the facrament, that is the 
]pecies, Dr appearance to/enJe, from the body and blood of 
Chrifi, in other words, they difringuifh the jign, or 
{pedes of bread and wine, from the tbing fignified, the 
body and blsod of Chrifi. St. Aufiin has done fo 
too. 

The laft pa£f.-lge, though it alrnofi fills a page, i.~ nothing 
to the purpofe : St. AuHin fays, that it is not tha exte· 
rior rite, which we venerate in any facrament, but the 
divine authority in the infiitution, and the divine agency 
in the operation. The exterior rite of walliing, in bap
tifm, abfrraCting from the divine infiitution, and the 
divine agency ~ is no object of veneration, nor is the jpecies, 
or appearance to fenfe of bread and wine, abara~ing f~o~ 
the divine infritution and agency a venerable obJeB: : It 15 

the body and blood of Chrift in virtue of the divine in· 
fiitution and agency prefent, to which thefe appearances, 
properly called thl facrament, refer, which we venerate 
and adore. Though, 
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Though, in Mr. N's verfion of this laft paffage there i~ 
nothing inconfifi:ent with the doarine of the real prefencc, 
the writer is forced to correa Come inaccuracies, which 
have a tendeRey to authorife other errors: thus he 
pretends to give the fenie of the Latin term o.'Jeratur, 
which lignifies operates, by the Englifh word celebrate!. 
1"0 celebrate, is to praife or commend, to operate, is to 
produce an effect. Mr. N. who thinks the facraments 
mere commemorative figns, entirely dependent on the in. 
fiitution, could not, confifiently, with this his opinion, ad
mit any dfecr produced by the Miniftel', as the infirument 
of ChriU. To fupport the deception, he affixes his own 
ideas to Aufiin's words. A fecond inaccuracy of the fame 
tendency with the former, is found in there words,juch al 

I1re very n}j to be performed: in the original which he cites, 
~. the fame, mqft eajy to be done, faal!, facil!ima." Though 
the words" to be per/armed," may imply the agency of the 
Minifier,they are not of the [ame force and pcrfpicuity w~th 
Aufiin's term, faClu, to be dene or effecrc·J, which manifefily 
import:; an efreCl: produced by an active caufe. In the adja
cent fenrence," intelleflu augujJ!ifima, mofl auglffl, t(J be under-

flood." St. Auftin gives to undcrftand,that though the exte
rior rite be the obje8- of fenfe in the facraments .. the divine 
agency is the objeCl: of faith, which is in the underfianding. 
We fee the exterior rite of wafhing in baptifm, for in~ 
fiance, but it is by faith we know the divine agency, by 
v.:hich the Soul is cleanfed from fin. In a, word, the 
exterior rite is feen, the divine agency is llnderftood~ It 
is this divine agcccy, and it3 effect, wbich St. Auftiu calls 
mofl aug:ljr. Mr. N. not finding the fen ie, intended by 
St. Aufijn to his purpofe, fubftitutes a fenfe of his own 
invention. 'll'ex are moil aug!!./1 in tbeir {zgnijication. Thus 
he excludes the divine agency, and reduces the facraments 
to mere figns. 

l'fom thefe paffages, in which there is not a iliadow of op
pofition t(j the doEtrine of the realprefence,Mr.N. pretends 
to conclude, and avers with confidence, that St. Aufiin 
cJiJ not believe it, though to the man, who reads the 

works 
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works of that venerabie Prelate, it is evident as the Sun 
at mid-da.y, that it was the fettled doCtrine of the Chrifti. 
an world in his ti mc. 

By fame extraordinary power of divination he has 
diicovered that all the writers of antiquity, though they 
invariably call the eliGharifi: the body and blood of Chrifi; 
did not believe it ; and by a ftretch of the fa.me power, 
he finds that the faithful underftood all thefe frrong ex~ 
preffions of their teachers in a fpiritual fenCe : " the firft 
believers," fays he, p. 76, " were fpiritual mC!ri! they 
did not mifapprehend their venerable teachers; tbey were 
not milled by fimilarity of expreffion." ConfIilency is 
not an ingredient in the compofition of this modern 
Theologian: he had told us, p. 73, that in primitive 
Chriftianity there was not the fainteR gleam of the 
doctrine of the real prefen.ce, no expreffions which irtti4 
mate it. He now admits that the cbpreffions were fo {hoag 
that tIie believers muft have been fpiritual men, not to 

milapptehend their venerable teachers. Thn-;, when Chry .. 
{oftome, ill a public difcourfe to the people of Antioch, 
faid: " let us beiieve God, and not refift him, though 
what he fays may appear abfurd to our fenfes, and to our 
thoughts; let his word, I pray you, overcome OU!' 

thoughts, and our fenfes ~ let us do this in all things, but 
more efpecially in the myfreties, not merely confidering 
the things which are before us, but alfo holding his 
words; by his words we cannot be deceived, our fenfes 
nre very ealily deceived~ fim:e he {aid: Ibis is rn, body, let 
us not be held by any dubitation, but believe." T:le 
people of AntioGh rouft have been fpiritualized beyond 
meaf.:lre, or rather they muft have had a double por4 

tion of Mr. N':; fpirit of divination, to difcover that 
Chryfoftome intended to tBIl them, that in the tremen
dous myfreri~s tHere was nothing but plain bread and 

wme. 
From Ephrem the moff e"GlTec.t and intelligent writet 

of the Syrian ~hurch, where Chriftianity co~~enced, we 
tnay l~arn tha Settled doCb"ine of the Chrdhan Church, 
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long before Aufrin or Chryfofiome were born: in hig 
book de non flrutand it Natura Dei, chap. 5th, he lays : 
" why do you fcrutinize things lnfcrutable? If you 
curiouflyexamine thefe things, you will be called, not a 
believer, but a curious enquirer: be a believer and inno
cent ; partake of the immaculate bGldy of thy Lord with 
full faith, certain that you eat the Lamb entire. The 

/ .t11yfreries of ChrHl are immortal fire, do not rafuly 
fcrutinize them, left in the fcrutiny you be confumed. 
This certainly exceeds all admiration, all our thoughts 
a.nd words, what the only begotten SOrif Chrifi our 
Savi(1ur, has done for us: he has given us fire and fpirit to' 
eat and drink, that is, his body and his blood." No attempt 
VIas made by any Reformer, as yet, to,elude the force of 
this paffage, nor was its authenticity called in quefiion. 
So great was the authority of Ephrem, the author, that 
his works were publicly read in the Churches immediately 
~fter the fCriptures. See Jerom, in Cat. Scrip. Thtl 
diflieulty of t:elieving, the infcrutability of the myfteries, 
the rnirac1e furpaffin.g imagination, which he remarks in 
thi~ faerament, exclude th~ pollibility of evafion. Add 
to this, that Ephrem makes an antithefe : he fays, it is 
wonderful, that Ange15, pure fpirits, in an aifumed body, 
e<1t corporeal food, but more wonderful, that we, who 
~re corporeal, lhould eat fpirit and fire, that is, the body 
and blo?d of Chrift. He alludes to that paffage in Deut. 
lV-24, " thy Gud is a confuming fire." Ther~ is nothing 
difiicult to conceive, nothing furpaffing imagination, 1)0_ 

thing miraculous or wonderful, in eating plain bre<},d and 
wine in commemoration of Chrift's body and blood. The 
feal prefer.ee, therefore, was the' fettled dottrine of the 
~yrhn Church in primitive Chriftianity. The writerh~s
given ~he tefiimC1!Y of the difciple5 of St. Andrew, attd 
of 318 Prthtes :1i:cmbled in the Council of Nice, in the 
j,rc.feding \ulume,p. 79, 80, 8r, In thefeMr. N. may 
f:e, not a hint gleam, but a blaze of evidence~ that in . 
pJ'imitive' Chrifiianity, the do8.rine of the real prefence 
Wii:) l>C!iel'-:d and proferred l~y the whole Chriftian Church. 

The 
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The writer adds a teftimony from Cyril, pltrbrch ~f 
JerufaleJP: a Jna~ of {orne authority in his day, and 
whore te£hmony IS at Ie aft admiffible evidence of the doc. 
trine taught by himfelf and his fellow-patriarchs. Cate. 
4· Mys. he fays: " Chrill formerly dunged water into 
_wine, which is near to blood, in Cana of Galilee by his 
will alone, and will he not deferve that we iliould believe' 
him that he changed wine into blood? V\.Therefore with 
all certainty let us receive the body and blood of Chrifr : 
for under the appearance of bread is given there his bodY:t 
and under the appear;U1ce of wine, his hlood.)) There is 
no modern Papifi:, who fpeaks of tran!,ubnantiatioJl with 
more precifion than this venerable patriarch of primitive 
times. Would Mr. N. permit us to, helieve, that 
Cyril ~new the fettlc;cl doctrine of the Chu.rc;h in his own 
time. 

This, Glur modern Theologian, is extremely unlucky in 
his citations: after citing there paffages from St. Aufiin, 
which, in the fenCe intended by that celebrated wri ter, ar~' 
fubverfive of his caure, he cites a paffage from St. Cyprian, 
dertrucrive of the whole Reformation, and in which th~ 
doCtrine of the real prefence is clearly fiated. "1 willi 
you to know that we are admonifhed to keep the traditi-. 
on of our Lord, in offering the cup, and not do otherwife' 
than our Lord firfi did for u§ ; to offer the cup that i$ 
offered in commemoration of him mixed with wine.. Fat. 
as Chrifl: fays: I am the tru@ vine, the blood of Chrift- is 
certainly not water, but wine, nor can the blood of Chri1~, 
with which we are redeemed, and vivified~ feem to be in 
,the cup when there is no wine, by which. the blood of 
Chrift is reprifented. I am afioniIhed how the cufrom 
Ihould prevail, that, contrary to the Evangelical and Apo~ 
!lolica} doctrine, water fuould, in fome places, be offered 
in the Lard's cup, which l alone, canu.ot expre[s the blood 
,)fChrifi. We fee that by the wat~r, the people is un· 
derfiood, by the wine, the blood of Chria is fhewl1.

Jl 
In 

thde paffages, which Mr. N. gives without cOlm~ent~ 
(;yprian teaches his people to ob[crve the irJdi:ion 0 O'J r 

Lurd. 
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Lord, in offering the cup, and not d~ o.~herwi{e than 01n 

Lord firft did for us, to offer th~ cup, that is offered iI~ 
commemoration of him, mixed with water. h: was not 
from the fcriptures that Cyprian learned that wine rnixeq 
with water was in the cup, which Chrift offered for us. 
Cyprian therefore taught his p~op]e, that tra4itiDn is a rule 
of faith. fhis is deftrucrive of the Reformatio:p.. Again, 
he told them, that Chrift offered the cup for us; it wa& 
~herefore a true and proper {acrific~, and St. Cyprian coulcl 
not expre{s it more intelligibly. It was not wine whicq 
Chrifl: offered for us, it was his predous blood, this 
therefore he gave his DifcipIes to drink, after he hacl 
offered it to his Eternal Father, and thus cOJ,lf\lmtpated 
the facrifice. Cyprian continues, as Chrift fays, " I am 
the true vin~,'J the blood of Chrift is certainly not water, 
but wine. Ignorance alone can mifiake the import of 
thefe werds. Chrift is can~d a vine by fimil~t}lde, and 
in like manner, his blood ~s called wine. As the branch{!~ 
of the vine receive life and nourHbJl1ent {rolD the fiock, 
fo all his eJea: ar~ juftified by the redemption which is in 
Jefus Chrifr, and fam'tified Py hi~ grace, and, as the body 
is nourithed by wine, Co is the foul by the blood of Chrifl:~ 
The blood of Chrifi:, is therefoff.l, with great propriety, 
called wine, and with equal propl:iety, his body is called 
bread. This propoijtiQn, the blDod '.fChr!ft is wine, and the 
inverfe, wine is the blood of ChriJf, aFe of different import: 
the former fignifies, that that whicq i& blood iQ reality, is 
w~ne infimilitude; and the latter fignifie$, that that which 
~s w~ne in rcality, i1 blood infimilitude, either in its effect, 
or 1n it!! appearance; Of in its fignification, If this .pro
pofiti~n b.e found in Cyprian, or any other writer, it is· 
neither for nor :lgainft the real prefence; th6cfropofition 
-wim in 'Jhe eZ4charifi is the hlaod 0/ CbrifJ byjign!fttation, only 
imports that there muft be wine iQ the cup., as to that 
~hich fignifies the blood, or is th~ ugn of the blood, and 
tha~, as all Philofophers know, is the/pedes or appearanc~ 
'(:0 fenCe; but whether the fubftance of wine be there, or 
llot, tha~ pr9Pofitioll does not~mport : t~caufe the fub-

fi'lnc\) 



'-hnce i~ not tIle figIl.' it is the ;hing Lignified. Tha~ 
propofitlOn, therefore, IS neith~r for nor againfl: the real 
prefen~e. However, that propofition is ~ot found in St. 
Cyprian: his words, as ,cited by Mr. N. though not cor
rectly, are firongly expr~ffiye of the real pr~[ence, in the 
whole of the paifage : he fays, that the cup was offered 
for us; it was therefore a proper facrifice; he fays, that 
the blood ofChrifi is certainly not water, but wine. The 
blood of Chrifi: is therefore, in reality, in the cup, and it is 
not water in appearance or i.f!ia, but wine ; ~nd he con. 
cludes that the blopd of Chria cannot be !hewn by the 

ipecits of w<\ter, but by tliat of wine, which perfcaly coin
Cides with .the former affcrtion, ~hat the blood' of Chri11: 
is wiAe, in fimilitude, and not water, The writer only 
remarks, that if the blood of Chrifr, by whkh we are re
deemed, be not in the cup, it cannot be !hewn there, 
either by the appearance of water, or wine. Ml'. N. 
not finding Cyprian's expreflion, is }hewn, qjtenditlJr, 
properly applied, ha~ lent him an expreffion of his own 
invention, is reprefinted, He takes thefe trifiiqg liberties 
with every author h6 cites, ~nd this he calls a cand~d diC. 
cuilion. 

The other parrages from Cyprian are of fimilar import, 
all equally deftruClive of th~ fundamental principle of the 
Reformation : his object was to fhew that wine, mixed with 
~ater, was in the cup, which Chrifi took in his hands, and 
bleffed, not wine alone, nor water alone; thi!'; he calls E'Ua~ 
gelical and Apoflolical dlJDrine; this doctrine, he muft have 
known by or~l tradition ; ~h!! fcriptures are filent on the 
fubjeCl:; the Evangelifis fay, that Chrifl: took the cup in 
his hands ~nd blefl'ed it, but they do not fa,y what was 
in the cup, whether wine or water, both, or nei. 
ther by what rule of faith will Mr. N. difcover it ? , . 

In the Jail paffage, Cyprian fays, that by the water m 
the cup, the people are underflood, by the win~ the blood 
pf Chrift is fh,wn. Thefe expreffions are remarkably 
pifferent. He does npt fay of the people, that ~hey ~re 
.thewn in the qlP, bec<\~re they are not th~:re ; then' lllll.on 
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_with Chrift is fignified by mixing water, with the wine 
in the cup~ before confecration; but of the blood of 
Chrifi, he fays, it is /hewn, becaufe it is there in reality, and 
feen, under the appearance of wine, the f<lcramental 
fign, which fignifies and {hews the blood of Chrift in'the 
cup. , 

It then appears that thefe paffages, of fuch perfpicuity, 
that their meaning cannot be miftaken, hav:e been totally 
miftaken by Mr. N. that he has moil: injudicioufiy ap
pealed to Judges, who condemn him without mercy i 
perhaps he may not (0 eafiIy mifiake the fenCe of other' 
patrages, in which that venerable Prelate fpeaks with more' 
perfpicuity: in his fifth fermon, which is on thofe whQ 
fell in the pcrfecution, he reprobates in f!rong terms the 
prefumption of thefe, who, after denying Cbrift, dared to 
receive the facrament of the euchariil before they had 
fulfilled the penitential works then prefcribed by the ec .. 
clefiafiicallaws: he too, thought penitential works were 
nct unprofitable aZfftcrities. ., Viol~n,e," fays he," is of. 
fered to the body and blood, and now they fin more 
ag:1infF the Lord, l!>y their hands and their mouths, than 
wllen they denied him." Does IVlr. N. think that via. 
lence was offered to the body Qf the Lord where it was 
{lot? Or, does he imagine, that the' prophanation of 
any ugu, image or figure, is a greater crime than to deny 
Chrift ? There is a fermon on the Lord's Supper in the 
works of Cyprian, thought by fame to be by another 
writer of the fame n~rne, not inferior to the Primate of 
Numidia, in fcien~e or eloquence: " the doClrine of this 
facrament," fays he, " is new; the Evangelical fchoo15 
firfi produced this office of t<:aching (Magijlerium) ; hy ': 
the teacher Chrift this difcipline was firft made known to . 
the world, that Chdfrians !heuld drink blood, the eating 
of which, the authority of the old law had fo firicHy for
bidden. The law forbids the eating 'of blood, the gofpe1 
commands it to be drank.'1 Does this venerable writer of 
primitive aJl,tiquity fpeak with fuffiCient perfpicuity? Is 
there a faint gleam of the real preience in his words? 

Hia 
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~i!i audience mun have been all fpirit to underfiand his 
words of plain bread and wine. In whatbook of the law 
is the eating of bread and wine forbidden? 

, The works ofTertullian, from which Mr. N. citesfomc 
pafi'ages, were written after the apofracy of that great but 
unfortunate man; they are full of ridiculous etrors, the: 
produ.:tions of a reHlefs mind; the pan-ages are, notwith .. 
ih.nding, in the {enfe intended by the author, free from 
error, . though irnmerfed ill obfcurity. His appeal to the 
fenCes IS juft, whilfl: they arc confined to their proper ob· 
jefr, that is, appearances and fenfible qualities. Tertullian 
did not think with Mr. W. that the fubfl:atlce~ or compo .. 
rtent elements of matter, is the proper objeCt of fenfe. 
He fays, that Chrift was not decei\red when he tafted the 
wine, which he tonfecrated in remembrance of his blood. 
He does not fay, that it \vas wine after the cbnfecration, 
and if he had, it might yet be underftood in an orthodox 
fc:n(e : for it was wine in appearan('e and effeCt, thouglt 
not in {ubfiance. Nor does Tertullian fay that he confe
crated wine as a figute or a ugn of his blood: a figure or 
aIign requires ho confecration: the infritution is fuffici .. 
eht, but the pcrmuta.tiort of wine into the blood of 
Chrift, to give us a perennial memorial that the fame 
blood was fpilled for us on the crofs, requires of neceffity, 
the divine agency, and confecration. . . 

The next paffage is curtailed, and the fenCe intended by 
Tertullian concealed from the reacl,~r; the 'writer c("g:~ 

leave to refrore it. After Tertullian had faid, ths bread 
which he had taken and diftributed to his Difciples he 
made his body, laying this is my body, that is, not that is tr; 

jay, as Mr. N., pretends, the figure of my hody, an~ i,mme .. 
diately fubjoins, it would not have been a figure, If It ba.d 
not been a true bo:4y. In the firft propofition of thIS 
paffage, the doctrine of the real prefence is clearly ftated, 
and the fecond, in the genuine fenfe of the author, only 
ferveli to confirm it: thefe words, the figure of my hady, da 
not import that the eucharifi is a figure of the body of 
Chrift; but that the bread which he took in his hands to 
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con{b:rate, had been ~ figure of his body in the old Jaw. 
The words have a reference to the demonftrati~e thiJ, as 
If Chrift had faid, this bread, which I now take in my 
hands, had been in the old law, a figure of my body~ it 
is no\v my true body. That this was the fenfe intended 
by Tertullian is certain from what he immediately adds, 
that it would not have had been, nonfuiJ!et, a figure, if the bodJ 
had fIo/ been tn.e, (.1f, as he terms it of truth, by whicli 
llothing e1fe Can be underftood, but that the bread in the 
old law would not have had bet:n a figure of Chrift's 
body, if his body had not been the true bread of life in' 
the eucharift, otherwife bread in the old law, would have 
had been a figure of bread in the new. 1'ertullian fhews 
that in the eld law bread \vas nC)t the figure of bread in 
the new, but of the ti"Ue body of Chrift. U 'Vhy," fays 
he, " did Chrifi call his body bread, and not a pUInpkin, 
,",hich Marcien has in place of a heart, not underftanding 
it to have been an ancient figure of the body of Chrifr, 
faying, by the Prophet Jeremy, " come let us caft wood 
into his brcad/' that is, t'he CTOrS into his body.. There. 
fore the illunlinatOr of alltiquities', fufiicientJy declared 
what he then intended to lignify by bread, calling his 
body bread.'; Thus we fee, that by taking the intended 
fenfe of the author from his o·..vn wjrds, and his fub. 
jeCl: matter; which Mr. N's garbled quotation conceals, 
the doCtrine of the real prefence i:; fully ftated by Tertul. 
lian. 

A pa{{1ge is cited from the fame writer, capable of 
impO'fing on the uninforMed. "He did not rejeCt bread 
with which he r.:prd"!nfed his body." Con. Mar. This 
paffage, in,its Englilh dl:efs, founds ill, in the original it 
it is perfecl1y orthodox, for the Latin verb, reprejentore" 
is ofalnbiguous fignificition, it imports, to jhewa thing 
prcfint, eitllGr in itjelf, or in its image. 1 hus, for inftance, 
tl!1 object however difiant in ittdf, is prefent to the mind 
by its image ~ 311d is faid to be reprfented. As bread, is in 
no [en fe, the image of the body uf Chrifi, though it may 
~;.e a n.;n ,): a Egure, Tertullian;s \n~rds muft be under .. 
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frood in the former fenre, of {hewing ClIria prefent in 
,reality, not in image, and in this fenfe Tertulli:m frequent
ly ufes the verb rcprt/entare. Thus, he ['lys, Lib 4. Cont. 
Mar. " thJt God the Father, who had formerly promifcd 
llis Son, rcprefented him on Mount Thabor, that is, 
fhewed him prcfent on Mount Thabor: r('pr1~llting bim, 
he Jays, tbi.r is my Son. 

In the Iaft pafrtge, as in the firfi:, cited from Tertullian, 
our modern Theologian artfully conceals th,e fubjec1 on 
which that writer reafons, and infidioufly c\ifiorts the 
man's words in order to mine,d. The writer gives the 
whole paihge : " this wood, (the wood of [he crofs) Je
remy infinu.ltcs to you preaching t') the Jews, who were 
to f:lY: ClIme let us can wood into his bread, that i", 
his body; for thus in your gofpel God has revealed, 
ulling his body bread, that hence you may learn that 
he gave the fi~ure of bh hody, of bread, whole body the 
Prophet formerly flgured by ,bread." Tercullian does not 
{.iy, as Mr. N's garbled quotation feems to intimate, that 
Chriit gave bread in the euchJfift as a figure of, hi~ 
body; but he fays that Chrifi explained that paffilge of 
Jeremy, in which the Jews are introduced, faying, " let 
us cail wood into his bread," by calling his body bread, 
and hence concludes Tertullian, " you may underfi:md 
that he gave a figure of hi.r b?dy, of Drf,Ij', that is, of his 
true body, the bread of life." If Tertu!!ian intended to 
flY that Chrifi gave bread in the eucharHt, a fi::;1l1:e of his 
bt;dy, he would have f\id p~.r,'m, not/ .. :;;:r The m:t;l 

lmderfiood hi<£ own laIlfTuJge. There i~ ,-In In!:ti:I_·r~ 0
1
). 

u ' 
fervabie : as Jeremy, in the old 1<1.'.'.', caLd bread the bOJ:T 
of Chrifi, fo Chrifi: himfdf calkd his L body bU~JJ, Hd
thus exp1.l1ncJ the prophecy of Jeremy. From tbe rti(e 
diCcrimination, and minute difcu1lion, ncccilary t;) <5A 
the gelwi n~ {enfe of ihis ubfclJ re writer, the rcadet' will b~ 
enabled to judge of the extrangance of [h~~t func!amc[lu.\ 
maxim of the Reformation, vi"hich, flatteril!g the V:lmti 

of every artifan, and illiterate peaf.mt, tcache,. him t,,_ 

be1iev~, that he is, hilll[elt~ the m~ft (.;urnpden t p j~~;: .,): 

B b contr()';~rcf'j 
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totltroverted truths, on which his Calvation confe{fedli" 
depends. ' 

In his quotation from Theodoret, though that writer 
fpeaks covertly, the doarine of the real prefence is fully 
efiablHhed: Theodore"t fays, that Chrift changed the 
names, giving to his body the name of the f1mbo1, and 
to the fymbol the name of his body, that by the change 
of the names, they who were imitated and partakers of the 
myjterieJ, might not attead to the nature of thoCe things, 
which are feen, but by the change of the names, believe the 
change, which is wrought by grace. "That Catholic, on 

the prefent day, fpeaks otherwife? But Theodoret fays, 
th3t nature IS not changed, but grace added to nature. 
True, and in that he is perfectly correct, though an illite
rate peafant may not underftand him: for he does not 
{peak of the fub£lance, or the component elements of 
bread, and ~~ine, but of the nature of the {ymbols, tllat 
is {)l the fpedes, or appearance to fenfe, what Philofophers 
011 the metaphyfical ~nce, {It, thefe attributes, by which 
Logicians difiinguifh accidents from fubftance ~ and in thefe 
fymbols there is no change. That it is of there he fpeaks 
we know from the proof of his affertion : becaufe, fays 
he, after the confecradon we fee the fame colour, figure 
a.nd form as before. The component elements or prime 
fubfiance we fee neither before nor after confecration, it 
is not, therefore, of any change in them that Thc:odoret 
fpeaks. 

From the teoor, :\nd (cope, of tTlefe dialogues which 
Mr, N. cites, the doctrine of the real prefence, and of tran .. 
{uiJitantiatinn, is manifefily deduced. Theodoret iptra
duces a CJ.tho~ic difputing with .. an Eutychian, who be
lieved that in Jefus Chrift there is but one nature, as 
there is but on~ perfon, and to {hew that" the hum~n na
ture in Jefus Chrifr was converted into the divine nature~ 
by the myfrcTY [If the incarnation, the Eutychian argues
from the fettIed docrrine of the Church, that in the 
{"u~hJrift, the fubftlnce of the bread is converted' into the 
f1~)ilan(~e of the body of Chrift.This is perfe81y the 

dotlrine 
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doctrine of tranfubfiantiation. If this had not been the 
doCtrine univerfally profeffed, Theodoret would have de
.nied this converuon of the fubftance of the bread into the 
fubftance of the body of Chrifi, and in one word, refuted 
the Eutychian's argument; but, as this was an undenia. 
hIe truth, Theodoret has recourfe to the fymbols, or the 
appearance to fenfe, of bread aBd wine, and {hews, that 
the two things, which remain in the eucharift after con
feeration, that is, the fubftance of the body and blood of 
ehrift, and the nature of the fpecies, or appearance 
to fenfe, of bread and wine, are not converted one 
into the other, the body and blood of ehrift, is not 
the fpedes of bread and wine, nor is the fpecies of 
bread and wine the bod y and blomp of Chrift. Hence 
Theodoret, in the fecond dialogue, fays: " the myfiical 
fign~ after fanCtification do not recede from their 
nature, they remain in their formeF nature, figure and 
form, and may be feen and touched as before." Thus 
he fhews, that all the objects of fenfe, that is, the fpecies, 
which he properly calls myRica! jigns, remain the fame 
after cenfecration as before; he then immediately fub. 
joins, what is not the objeCt of fen fe, but of faith, " they 
are underftood to bel what they are made, and be1ie\1ed~ 
and adored, as th~y are thefe things which they are believ
ed to be." Why did he not fay in plain terms, the body 
and blood ofChr!Ji? lIe affigns t~ the reafon, " it is not 
fit," fays he, to fpeak openly, becaufe probably there are 
fome l not initiated prefent." He had faid, elfewhere, 
" to thofe who are initiated, the reafon mull appear 
evident:" to them, as "> us his words are perfeCtly 
intelligible: they knew, that in the adorable eucharift, 
under the fymbols of bread and wine, the body of Jefus 
Chrifi is underftood, believed and adored, noc bread 
and wine, which are adored by none but Athci£b; ;md 

. Epicureans. . 
From the c1oude~ manner, in which Theodorct conveys 

his thoughts, we learn with what refer-;c the tre~elld?us . 
myftery of the altar was propofed in the public aficmbh~~. 

wlulft 



whiHl: the Heathens ,,·ere prefent. From the celebration 
ofrhe divine myfteries, not only the Heathens and Jews, 
but the Catechumens, that is,. Chrifiians under infirucH. 
on for Baptifm, were excluded. "Let the doors be 
~arded, let no Infidel or perfon not yet initlated by 
Eaptifm, enter.~' Lib. z. Cont. Apos. Cap. 57. People 
were not fo far advanced in folly, as Mr. N. would have 
the Apofiles, to propofe the doetrine of the rea] prefence 
of Chrift in the eucharifi, to men who did not believe his 
divinity; but to pretend, that this doCtrine was not pro
pofed to the' faithful by the;ir Paftors, betrays the mcfl 

. confummate, the moft contemptible ignorance of primi
tive Chrifiianity. 

St. Ignatius, who had learned his doctrine from St. 
Peter and St. John, and was, by the Apo£tles, confiituted 
EiChor of Antioch, on llis way from Syria to Rome, 
where he fuffered martyrdom, this venerable Patriarch. 
in his letter to the Chrifl:ians uf Smyrna, fays, fpeaking of 
certain 1ectaries: "they do not admit the eucharift, and 
oblation, becaufe they do not confefs the eucharift to be 
the fleih of the Saviour, which fuffered for us, and which· 
the Father, by his benignity, raifed." Thefe feB:aries 
thought that Chrift had but an apparent or fantaftical 
body; hence they rejetl:ed the eucharifi:, in which it was 
believed that the real body of Chrift was prefent. The au
thenticity of Ignatius' eQiHles to the Smyrneans, to Poly~ 
carp, to the Ephefians, t9 the MagnefLms, to the Tralli. 
en" and to the R0111ans, was never dif(>uted. They are 
<.:ited by Eufebius, by Theodoret, and other early wri
t(TS, and to pretend, that the Patriarch of ·Antioch 
did not know the doCtrine which he had learnt from 
the Apofi1es, Petcr, Paul and John, and which he 
taught in his own Church, is offenfive to common 
:fenfe. 

J The writer omits a tefiimony equally {hong, found in 
the works of Dennis~ the celebrated Areopagite Jll:dge, 
({Inverted at Athens, by St. Paul, becaufe fome modern 
<.!-itic.s, uuder pretence that the fiyle and DlanDer of that . 
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writer, is different fr:om that of writers of the firft -and 
f~coQd d.ge, think the works 3.re of the fifth age; yet 
Gregory the great, eq':la!, at leaft, to :my modern critic in 
taUe and fcience, 5n the fixth age, cited them works 
f(om :In ancient and venerable fath~r. Gregory, therefore, 
thought him a writer of the firft or fecond age~ however, 
to avoid altercation, the writer paffes his works uJlno. 
t~ced, and cites from writers againfi whom no fufpicion 
lIes. Jufiin the martyr, in his fecond apology to the Emw 
peror Antoninus, fays," ou gar os koinon arton-lJU de C.r
koinon poma tauta lambanomm aI/a on irophon dia /og(;U theau. 
Sarkopoietbcis 'Je/ous Chr!ftos 0 Joter emon kai Jarka kat aimt! 
uper ja/erias hnon cflen auto kai fell di 'eu{hes logou tou thetJt/" 
par 'au/au euclvariflethei{en Irophen ex 'es aima kai Jarkes katt:-
metlbolen trephoniai emim tkcinou tau Jarkopciethentos jeJou. 
kai farka lai aima edidachtMmen tinai" We do not receive 
thefe as common bread, nor as common wine, but in the 
fame manner as Jefu3 Chrifi, our Saviour, was made flefh, 
by the word of God, and had fiefh and blood for our fal
vation, fo we have been taught, that the food, from 
which our elood and fldh, by convedinn, arc nouriilied. 
bldfed by the prayer of the word of God, from him .. 
(which we have from him) is the Belli and blood of the 
fame incarnate Jefus. He had previouily [aid, vindicating 
Chrifiians, from the imputation of eating human fiefh 
j~ theccIebration of their religious rites. "This food is 
called with us eucharifr, of which none are permitted to' 

partake, who do not believe what we fay to be true; and 
who are not expiated by the laver, which is given for the;
"'emiffion of fins and regeneration, and Eve as ChriO: com .. 

manded." , 
We know from Tertullian, in his Apologeticum, from 

lAinutius,Felix, in. oE/avio, and from Athenageras,in his apo
logy addl·effed to the fame Emperor Antoni~us, t~at Chrif
tians were accu[ed of eating human Beth In thelr Affem
blies. Jufiin admit~ the fact, but explains the m~nner, 
~nd £hews that there is nothing criminal in it; that It was 
the fleili alld blood of J. Chrift which they eat under the 
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Cymbols of bread and wine, and however incredible this 
might appear to the Emperor, or hi! Court, Juftin {hewed.' 
that it was not in itfelf incredible, nor railiJy believed by 
Chrifiians: for they, who believed that Jefus Chrifi, the 
SOll of God, co-equal, co-eternal, one ill eifence with the' 
Father, was made fieth by the word of God, and had 
:Hefu and blood for their falvatioo, believed in the fame 
nlanner, that the bread and wine, were, by his word, coo .. 
verted into his flefu and blood; they had the fame mo. 
tives for believing thefe two myfteri_es, that is, the word 
of Chrift, warranted by his miracles, aunounced by his 
Apofiles, whofe UlifEon was warranted in the fame man
ner. Thus are all difficulties againft the real prefence oi; 
Chrifi's body in the eucharift folved: for he muG: be' 
ftupid as an afs, who, of two myfteries attefted by the 
fame authority, believes the more incredible, and rejeCts 
the other. 

To give the uninformed reader fome idea of thefe Prelates 
Cyprian and Auftin, whom Mr. N. calls venerable and learn
ed writers, and £hew, at the fame time, how defperate his 
clufe rnuft be, if left to their decifioo, a paifa.ge or two 
from their works may [uffice, in them the reader will fee 
that thefe venerable writers of primitive Chriftianity, were 
as deeply infeCted with what is now called Popery, as the 
prefent Pope himfelf, or any other modern Papifi:. Cypri. 
an, Epijl. ad Cferum ct plebem Furnit. t. alias 66, fays-: 
" we were greatly moved my dearefi: brethren.! and my col
leagues, v,'ho were prefent, and ~ur Fellow-Priefts who fat 
with us, when we were informed that Geminius Victor, 
our b,rothtr, dying, had, by his will, appointed Geminius 
Fautlinus, the Prien, a guardian, though it had long {ince 
been decreed in the Council of the Billiops, that no per. 
fan £hould by will nominate . to a guardianfhip or Cura
torfilip from amongft the Clergy and the Minifters of 
God; fince they who are honoured with the divine 
prieHhood, and confiituted in the clerical miniftry, oug"ht 
not to fervc but the altar, and the facrifices, and attend 
til.! t:> praytr 'and Qrations. Vlbich the BHh0PS, OUF 
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predecdrors, religioufly confidering, and,. by a (alutary 
tneafure (falubriter) providing, ordered, thatnobrother, at 
Jlis death, {bould nominate a Clergyman to a guardianihip 
Of Curatodhip, and if any man did it that there {b()uld 

. be no offering for him, nor the fil<.:rific~ (mafs) be celebra .. 
ted for his repofe ; for he does not deferve to be named at 
the altar of God, in the prayer of the Priefrs, who wifhed 
to withdraw the Priefts and Minifiers from the altar; 
tinee therefore Victor, cqntrary to the form prefcibed by 
the Council to the Priefis, has dared to confiitute Gemi .. 
nius Fauftinus, guardian, it is not fit that any oblation 
be made amongft you for his repofe, nor any prayer in 
his name, be frequented in the Church. Cyprian was 
beheaded at Carthage, in z 59, by order of the Pro-Conru! 
Galerius Maximus, in the eighth general perfecution 
taifed by the Emperor Valerien, to whom Conftan. 
tine, the firit Chriftian Emperor, was the eighteeg,th in 
fucceffion. 

That this letter is genuine and authentic is incontrover .. 
tibly true; from it we learn, that Cyprian, Archbifhop 
of Carthage, and Primate of Numidia, did exercife eCd 

clefiaftical jurifdiCtion, before Conftantine was born, that 
his predecefI'ors in that See did exercife the felme jurifdic
tion berore he himfe1f was born; that it was then a. 
fettled doCtrine that Chriftians were obliged to ob~, and 
obferve the canons, or rules, efhblifhed by the Bifhops 
in Council; and becaufe this ViEtor difobeyed, and by his 
lall: will did conftitute Oeminius FauiHnus, a Priefr, guar. 
dian, contrary to the tenor of an efrablifhed rule, Cyprian 
ordered that the fa(;rifice of the Mafs fhould not be 
offered for the repofe of his foul, nor any other prayer in 
the Church. They had altars, and Priell:s who ferved at 
there altars, and offered the unbloody facrifice on thefe 
altars and offered the facrifice for the repofe of departed 
fpirit; on thefe altars; and tllis, in pri mitive ~~rifiianity. 
when, Mr. N. fa'Y s, p. 18, ~, the gofpel doanne was dl[· 

played in its puriry/' 
The writer hai already adduced fome palfages from, St. 

Au{hn's 



'Auftinjs works, which {hew him to have taught the very 
fame doctrine, which Cyprian had taught near 2'00 years 
before; fo true it is,that Catholic doc1rine is at all times 
invariably the fame; 'He now adds one more, which prove~ 
this Aufiin to have been totally immerfed, in What the 
refonned Mr. N. muil call Popifh [uperHition. In his 22d 

Book of the City of God, Chapter !th. H. 22. after rela: 
ting fome miracles wrought by God at the interceffion of 
St. Stephen, and alfo at thedifcmrery of the relics of St. 
Gervaife and Protafe in Milan, whiHl: he was himfelf in 
that city, in the former numbers, he adds a miraculous 
faa, which happened in his own Cathedral Church at 
Hippo, before his eyes, in prefe.nce of his people: " there 
is," fays he, " one faa, not greater than thofe which 
I have related, but a miracle fo eviden t, fo confpicuous, 
that I believe there is not one of the citizens of Hippo, 
who has not feen it, or learned it ; not one who can forget 
it. Ten children, feven brcthers and three fifiers, of 
C;;efarea, in CappaJocia, not of the lower c1afl"es of citi
zens, curfed by their mother, who had been left defolate by 
the late deceafe of their father, and felt moil bitterly fome 
injury, which £he had rc(.eived from them, were divinely 
punifhed by a horrible tremour ~n all their limbs. In thi~ 
effenfive frate, to avoid the eyes of their fellow citizens, 
they wandered, as each thought fit, almofr over the 
Roman world. Two of them came to us, a brother 
and fifier, Paul and Palladia, already well known in 
many other places) from their mifery. They arrived abrmt 
fifteen days before fafier, frequented the Church daily, 
and in it the memorial of the moa glotious Stephen, 
praying that God might be appeafed and refrote thei~· 
former health; there, and wherever they went they drew 
the eyes of the people on themfelves ; forne who had feen 
them elfewhere, and had known the caufe of the tremor, 
:lignified it to others as they could. Eafier carne, and on 
Sunday morning, when the people were crmvded in the 
Church, the young man praying, held the lattice of the 
holy place, where the ihrine of the martyr was, he fud-

denly 
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~en~y kll proftrate, and lay as if afleep, but not trentb .. 
hng, as was ufual, in his fleep ; the. people prefent were 
amazed, fome fearing, othera lamenting, fome defired til 
raife him, others forbid it, faying, it was better wait the 
event. Behold he rore, and diJ not tremble, becaufe he 
~as healed, and ftood fafe, looking on thofe who eyed 
hIm. The man dined with us, and carefully related his 
mother's and brothers' calamity. The day after this nar
ration, I promifed, that it fh.ould be recited to the people, 
on the morrow. Whilfi the information was read on , 
the third day of Eatler, 1 made them both ftand on the 
,fieps of the pUlpit, from which I fpoke. All ~he people1 

Inen and women, fa.w them, the one, without any de
formed motion, the other trembling in all her members. 
They who had not feen him, faw what was done for him, 
by the divine mercy, in his fifter; they faw for what 
thankfgiving Was due in him, and for what they had to 
pray in his fifter. vVhen the narration \vas ended, I ordered 
them to withdraw from the fight of the people, and began 
to expatiate more minutely on the whole fubject ; whilft I 
was yet fpeaking, other voices of gratuhtion were heard 
from the {brine of the martyr. The people, who lifiened 
to me, turned to it ; they nn to the place. As foon as 
the woman had defcended from the fteps of the pulpit, on 
,vhich {he had !toed, lhe wem to pray to the Holy l'/[tlrl."tr , 

and, as £iJon as {he touched the lattice, fell in a !lumber. 
and aroie in health." Vjh;-.t does Mr. N. th:nl..: of this 
tircumfrantial relatioll? If it be true, the hoarted fabric 
of the Reformation ,"rumbles; if it be falfe, St. AuRin • 

. though revered by the ChritHan world, was not a venerl
bh: and leJ.rned writer, but a lying impofror. Plain men 
do not eafily conceive how he could have iinpofed on the 
dtizens of Hippo, if he had attempted it. Men are not 
eafily taught to b~lieve that they ha'.': feen ,w~at th.e~; 
never faw, and Aufrm, however great hIS authonty. ha., 
fome able adverfaries; who would have gloried in find}ng" 
(uch an opportunity of undeceiving the world. The wtlter 
is williDa to admit that there have been impofi()l'~ anc{ 
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dupe~ ; that forne impofiors ha",e, intentionally to deceivej 
fiJPpofed mirac1es ; but t~at of all thefe men, eminent for 
fcience and fanCtity, who attdl: the truth of mirac1es t 

there has not been one hond!: man, is a fuppofirion 
~hich furpaffes extravagance, it is' impudent in the ex
treme, there is no man who has any nmains of modefiy 
would dare to avow it. 

Mr. ,N. after this appe.!i to the venerable writers 0f 
~ntiqui(y, in which he has been rather unlucky, enquires 
how, or when, the belief of the real prefence gained 
credit in the world, p. 81. Th~ queftion is important, it 
has been (:ifn ftd, wit1.( ut fuccefs, by Aubertin, Jurieu; 
~md Claude, nlen, cn \, .. hom ~ature had bellowed fome 
qualifications for fuch a difcuffion; ",·hich Mr. N. does 
not poflds, if we may judge from the fpecimcn before 
us: after a long winded tale, ~s much to the purpofe a5 

any in Gulliver';; travelil, he tells 'lis, p. 88, that in the 
beginning ()f the 8th century the worfhip of images had 
made great progrefs. A man, whore ideas arc not confu
fcd, confines himfelf to the queHion propufCd, or to others 
immediately conneCted with it. The \ .... fiter has {hewn 
in the clofe of the preceding volume, that the religious 
re/peer and reverence which we Catholics pay to angels, 
to fa.ir.ts, to their relic,) and images, is authoriCcd in the 
iCl iptures, and he has juit nnw ihnvn that the fJ.me prac
tice ',\'as univerfal in primitive Chriflianity. 'Vefind it 
in the ConfeffIon of Faith, wl~ich Balil the great fent to 
Julian, the apoihte, of infamous memory: " I believe 
in one God, l;ather Aln)ighty, God the Father, God the 
£tln, God the Holy Ghofi ; thefe three I adore and glorify. 
1 confds ~liJ t\e Ji[p~nLltion of the Incarnate Sori, and 
the Moth~r ~)f God, \\·110 begot him ac~ording to the 
flcfh, Holy Mary. I receive the true and Holy Apoftles, 
Prophets and Martyrs, and the prayer to God, which by 
them, maker. the matt merciful God propitious to me, for 
which I honour and adore th: figures of their images, this 
jllS been in a fpecia.l manner, a tradition from the Holy 
Ape!:l..;::;, and not forbidden, but 'in aU our ChurcheS' 
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their hifiol"ies are defignated." Here are no figurative 
~xpr~ffi,ons, no metaphors: it is a Confeffion of Faith 
drawn up by that celebrated and venerable Prelate Bafil , 
ftr-~a.med t~~ great, and. offt:red to the reigning Emperor. 
ThIs IS the raith, f01; whIch the martyrs died-the faith 
which was taught by tbe Apofi:1es.' It was the fettled 
doctrine in. Aufiin's days, as '!'Ie have feen. It was the 
fame in TIa'fil's days, who preceded Auain; it was tI,,:: 
fame in Cyprian~s days long'before : in his 39th alias 3+th 
EpifHe, he (1)'5 : " his (Celerinus') grand mother has been 
long fince crowned with martyrdom, (\.li'v his uncles, by 
the father's and the mother's fide, Laurentinus, and Igna'!' 
tius, the true and fpiritual ioldiers of God, who over
come tl~e demon in the battle of Chriti, merit palms 
~nd crowns i as yQI.~ r«member, we always offer facri;jc~5 
for them, as oft~n ~s we ccieDrate their fuifering:-l, Jnd 
their days, by an annual commemoration." It wa'3 the 
fame in t~e time of Irenxus, who preceded Cyprian: in 
his fifth book ag:1inft hcrefies, he fays: " as Eve w~s 
feduced to defert God, fo Mary was perfuaded to obey 
God; fo that the virgin Mary ,i~ become the advocate of 
the virgin Eve." And before Iren;::;us, it was the doCtrine 
in Dennis:s time? "'::10 was converted and infiruCted by 
St. Paul: "as if," fays he, " whiltl the Sun gives light 
but t,o found ey~s, a man £ttould pluck out his own, and 
defire to b~ partaker of its light, fl) the man is dup~d !:J:~T 
the vain hopes ofimpoill.bilitfes, who implores the pr:~yer'; 
of the Saints, whilft he difregards works agreeable to their 
nature." Eecl. Hie~. C~p. 7. This difciple of the A?of~ 
tIe requires, that they who expect anr affifi~~c~ fro~ the 
prayers of the Saints, ihould end ~~1Vour.to lll:lltate tnc;,,'. 
Finally, this rc-.'eren~e Y;:'1.5 due, and p:ud to.t~e ApofLL:' 
as the chofen Minifiers of enrifi, whilft yet hvmg. ACt:. 
v-13 "none of the others d:-.:-:?d to join themfelves 

, 1 " d A~ to them, but the people magnified t lcm, ~n ClS 

XIX-I I, J 2, " God wrought not common nuraclcs by 
the hands of Pa~I fa that handkerchiefs were taken from , " 
~tis bodr to tbe Eck, and the fi,knefsleft them. 
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This progrefs of the wor111ip of images, wh~ch Mr.N. 
pretends to dilcover in the 8th century, is an 1.bfurd fieri.· 
(>n ; Ima.;es were not adored, as Gods, then, before, or 
!ince; the fame relative honor was paid to them then, as 
in the primitive age!), and referred in the fame manner to 
the prototypes: this we know, from that very Council, 
the 2d of Nice, which condemned the IconocIafts, Of 

Image ]3reaker~ and Mr. N. by anticipation. 5C Believing 
in one God, to be praifed in the Trinity we falute the ho
norable images. "Ve follow the ancient legifiation of the 
Catholic Church. To thefe, who transfer to the venerable 
imag~s the fayings of the holy fcripture againfi: idols, 
Anathema; to thefe who dQ YlO~ falute the holy and veneT 
rable images, An~theJlla. To theft who Jay that Chr!flians 
approach the images, tu Gods, Apathema. Action 4. Tom. 
7. Labbe p. 318, and ACt. 7. p. 5S5"'~ The Fathers thus 
conclude the more frequent1y they (Chrifr, the Saints 
and Angels) are feen by their illrlages, the more. they 2 

who contemplate them, are excited to their memo' 
ry, to their defire, to their falutation, and to give them 
an bonorary adoration, but not that true worihip, Latreia, 
which is according to faith, and which becomes the divine 
nature alone to be given~ The honor of the image paffes 
to the prJtotype. and he w~o adores the iquge, ~40re!\ 
the per{on reprefented in it. 

FOUl" hundred years before this Council w~s ~ffembled~ 
there were fame Reformers, who undertook to compofe <\ 

creed for Catholics, as Mr. N. does for us; they accufed 
tilem of paying idolatrous wodhip to Saints and Angels; 
to thefe St. AuHin replied, and in his words, the writer 
replies to Mr. N. " the Chrifiiap people celebrate the 
memory Oi the martyrs by a religious jolcmnily to excite 
imitation, and to partake of their rneri[s, and to be afiifi'!' 
ed by their prayers; yet fo that to none of the martyrs, 
but to the C'od of the martyrs, though on the tombs of 
the martyrs, we erect altars. vVhat Prelate fianding at 
the altar, in the places of the holy bodies, has at any time 
(lid: I dfer to thee, Peter, or to thee Paul, or to thee 

Cyprian? 
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,-,ypnan . n at IS ollcred, IS offered to Cod, who crowned 
the martyrs at the tombs of thofe, whom he crowned. 
that, admonifhed by the place, greater love may be ex: 
~ited, and tharity may ee inflamed to them, whom we 
imitate, and to him, by \\t hofe affiilance we are enabled 
to imitate. \Ve wodhip the martyrs with that worfhip 
of love and fellowfuip, with which, in the prefent life. 
holy nten of God are wodhipped, whofe hearts we know 
are prepared to (ufTer in the fame manner for the truth of 
the gofpel; but we wodhip the martyrs nore devoutlY 
and more feeurely becaufe their battles are pail; we praik 
the viaors in a happy life, with much :more confJdf'~ic=J 
than thoie, who are yet fighting in the pre{ent life: ~.".~ 
,,,ith that wodhip, which, in the Greek tongue, is eal~::'~ 

Latn;.:!, and which cannot he exprellcEl by one word In 

Latin, becaufe it is a certain homage properly due to the 
Divinity, we neicher wodhip, nor teach to be wodhipped ll 

but God alone, and as the offering l}f L.lCliiice belongs to 
this wodhip, (Latreia,) whence idolatry i~ {aid of thofe, 
who offer it to idols, we by no means offer any fuch ho
mage, o~ order it to be offered, to any martyr, or to any 
Holy Soul, or to any Angel, and, if anyone falls into 
{ueh an error, he is reproved by found dot1rine that he 
may be correA ed, or avoided!' Contra Fauft. Lib. 
20. Cap. ~ t. 

Of the 377 BHhops affembled at Nice, in 787, not one 
was a [choolman,. yet we find this difiint1ion of abfolut0 
a.nd relative woriliip, clearly fiated by them; and with 
equal precifion by Auilin, in 430, that is, 700 years be
fore Peter Lombard, the father of the fchoolmen, was 
born. The term Latreia, fo offenfive to the reformed Mr. 
N. was not of their invention. Ignorance, however c~n
temptible, may' be pardonable, but the confid~nc:, WIth 
'Whic h the great and ventra~Je writers. flf a.ntlqult~~ are 
cenfured by every modern fcnbbler, eXClt:s dlfgufi. . No 
difiin.:lion of relative and abfolute wodhlp, of adoratIOn, 
of honor, and, what fchoolrnen call, Latr&ia, :lhould be 

heeded/' P. 91, N's pamphlet. 



Th~ writer begs leave to correct another conceit of thi~ 
modern Theologian. He fays, p. 89, "eminent men 
amongO: the Gentiles,confidered the numerous tribe of 
Pagan Divinities, as fo many attributes of the one Sove. 
l·eign Deity, that ruled the world." Theodoret, whom 
Mr. N. calls a venerable writer, well verfed in Heathen 
mytholo!!y, in his Thenipeutiquc, or remedy aga!nft the 
falfe opinions of the Heathens, . publithed in (he beginning 
of the 5th century, when idolatry was fiuken to its foun": 
dation, iays, " I think you, (the Heathens) will reply to 
me : but YOll alfo fay there are fome inviflble Powers. 
which you call Angels, and Archlngds, Principalities and 
Po wcr:; , Dominations and Thrones, and others alf()-~ 

which YOll by Hebrew: names, call Cherubim and Sera~ 
phim; why then are you angr y with us, if after the 
God who alwaY:i is, and is always the fame, we think 
there are fecondary Gods, much inferioc· to him, and 
venerate them." The Heathem, the'refore, did not think 
t~at Neptun::: was the Sovereign God holding the empire~ 
of the tea.s, Dr Mus, the fame God, difpofing of t he fate 
of war: they thought that Neptune and Ma.rs were ie~ 
conda.ry Gods, inferior to the one God, wao always is, 
and continues, the fame.". TheodQret replies: " I confers 
that the divine' fcripture teaches that there are fome invi. 
fible Powas praiuns the Creator, and always obedient to 
his will, but We do not ca.U them God", nor do we give 
them divine! WJrjhiP, we do not divide the divine adoration 
between the true God and them. We think them fupe
riorto men, but yet, our feIlow.fervants.'~ He too knew 
the difiinaion between the divine worihip, the fovereign 
homage, Lalreia, due to God alone, and the verJeration 
due to Angels. 

Mr. N. has forgotten to give his reClders a {ketch of the 
1.ifiory of the pious Emperor Leo, the Ifaurian, who cor. 
r..eCted the abufes which had crept into the worfhip of 
Images. For the great edification of his readers, he might 
LlVC given an extr;1c1 from Fleury. We may judge of. 
tQe mcafurc, from the cha;aa~r of the man. He was fon 
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to a fuoemaker in [[auria, ignorant as his f.ltnet, fcience 
~n them days was not within the reach of artifans. Enrol.; 
led a private [oldier in the army ofJufrinian II. by him pro. 
moted, on account of perfonal firength and undaunted 
courage, to a place in the guards; was named General of 
the Army of the Eafi, by Anafiafius II. whom he after
wards difmiffed from his labours in this world and in , 
717 was faluted Emperor, by the Eaftern Army, no un· 
common thing arnongft the Greeks, where foldiers of 
fortune frequently reigned. At the folicitation of forne 
Jews, to whore fuperfiition he was from his inEmcy 
addicted, he, without confuldng either Patriarch, Pre1atej 
or other Ecclefiafiic, ordered the facred images to be 
removed from the Churche! ; finding it impoilible to pre
vail on Germanus the Patriarch, one of the moil: venera~ 
ble and learned Prelates in the then Chrifiian world, to 
authorife . the meafure, he, by his Imperial power, and 
newly aiTumed Pontifical power, banifiled the Patriarch, 
and fubftituted Anaftafius, a creature of h;:5 own, who 
felt no reluaance in acknowledging a power, from which 
he held his place, and was upon all occafions the Em
?eror's humble [ervant; finding his efforts to pervert tll"! 

twelve Sages. fo celebrated in the hifrory of the Greeks, 
~qually ineffeCtual, he ordered themfelves and their Pre
fidem to be ,ihut up in the public lihrary, compofed of 
30 ,000 manufcripts, and conlumed the whole by fire, 
men and books indifcrimim.tely. Theophancs, a cotem
porary writer, an d Zonares, who wrote foon after! 
paint him as a remorfelefs tyrant, the fcourge of humam-

ty. . 
!vIr. N. admits that in Leo's time the images of Chnft, 

of .his bleffed Mother, and of other Saints, were objeCts 
of veneration in all the Churches of the then Chriftian 
\vorld we know from better authority than Mr. N. that 
they ~ere'fo in Conftantine's dars 400 yea~s bc~a;-e, and 
not only in the Churches, but In the pubbc fquafes, ~nd 
on the high. ways, as they are yet, in Cath?lic countnes. 
Eufebius a cotemporary writer of unque£honable aut?o-

, nty; 
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'tiry, in his third book of the life of Confl:antine, ChlP~' 
49th, fays: " you would fee on the fountains, which 
are in tHe great fquare, the images of the Good Shep~ 
herd; and in the rnofi magnificent hall of the palace, 00 

a large frame, i!1 the middle of the gilded de1ing, the fig 11: 

of the Lord;s paffion, in pure gold, with precious frones 
inlaid, the moft pious Emperor (eems to me tll ha ve 
placed it a5 a guard for the defence of the Empire." 
Images were therefore obje~1's of veneration in Confian. 
tine's days, and his hific;rian, a more intelligent man 
than himfelf, did n0t think it imbious. or idolatrous to . 
re,(rere them. Hear another writer of the fatne age, and 
of equal authority, Afi:eril1s of Amaf~a, whofe work Sf 

yet extant. 'lre modds of eloquence: " I retired into the 
Temple "f Go ~ to pray at leifure. In Qne of the galleries 
I raW:l 11"::)" "e, ~he appearance of which inftantly feized 
me-- fp,)t":~is v:r'gin who had devoted her chaftity to 
Gn ' :-hl nil her Euphemia. The citiz-ens where {he 
fll:It'red, ~l.niring her fortitude and fanai.ty~ having 
~l'(ft:'·j ~ (()c11b, :-lot far from the Temple, and placed the 
(,ffi,\ i'l. it, py her public honor.;. The annual day of 
rL ViCl:iHy is joyfully cele'Jrated by all the people." 
Afterius accurately defcribes the painting; he admires the 
Fainter's art in expreffing thefe affecrions of the mind, 
which feern of a contrary nature, mndefly amI fortitud,. 
See Afierius in Sanc1am Euphemians Martyrens. 

From this elec,artt writer of the 4th centUl"y, we learn 
that in the C;lthedral of Chalcedon; the im::tge of Euphemia, 
the pltronefs of the Church, '\"as expofed to public vene
i"ation; thar the [arne veneration was paid to her remains 
In the tomb; and that her fefiival was anriually cele
brated. In 45 I the fourth General Council, acknowledg .. 
ed orthodox by the thirty-nine Articles, was affernbled 
in that Church; the Prelates afcribed to the interceffion 
f)f this glorious virgin. in a great meafure, the happy Hlue 
()f their meeting. See Con. t. 4. p. 325, And Evagrius, 
a Greek hifiorian, of undoubted veracity, fays, Lib. 
z. Cap. 3. that the Church of Cha1cedon was vifited by 

Emperors, 
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Emperors} Patriarchs, and all ranks of people, imploring 
the patronage of this Holy Virgin. 

~e know ~rom .TertulEan that ~n primitive antiquity, 
the lmage of Chnt1:, as the Good Shepherd, with the 
~ray Sheep on his fhouJd;;rs, was engr.lVed on the Ch:l. 

lice.. De Pudi. Cap. 10. Froni this very imal?,"e Ca
tholIcs reafon~d condufive1y agaitfl: Te'rtulli.1n, and fhewed 
that repenting finnners were to be re·jlLnitted nnd recon
ciled, which Tertullian denied. ,;V e know from a moft au
thentic fouree, that the images of Angels, in fcripture 
called Cherub::;, were placed uv(r the Ark of the Covenarlt 
in Solomon's temple, by God's expre[-; order, and from 
the [,:\me f0urce we know the religious re(pecr and rever
ence, that was paid to thefe images, and to the Ark itfelf, 
which was but a mere inalJiautc monument, not even a 
a figurative reprefentatioA, yet from its relation to Cod, :is 
containing the tables of the Law, the mon profound ven..!4 
ration was due to it, and a grofs negleEt puniihed in 
the moft exemplary manner. This the Bethfarnites and 
tJ zah learnt from lamentable experience. Itt. Sam.--6, 
2d. Sam.-6. Finally, we know, from the common fenfe 
of mankind, that if the prototype, or perfon repre[cnted 
hyany image, be an object of veneration, there is a cere 
tain tefpecc and veneration due to the image itfdf, which 
i~ referred to the prototype. vVho would dare to kid: 
our Sovereign'S piCture in the fireets ? 

Mr. N. informs us that his reforming Emperor, Len, 
met fame oppofition: " the people in the Eait revolted, 
and were going to dethrone him, ail the \Veil were eX 4 

afperated againft him," p. 92. It is therefore true, and 
admitted by Mr. N. that the images of Chrifi, and his 
Saints, were then revered in an the Chrifiian Churches of 
the world. This was not impious: for Mr. N. aiTutes us, 

p. 2 I, that, " it is decreed in the Co~nc~l tlf the Feer.llal 
God that the faith of his Chrift {halt trIumph over l!11-

piet; and iniquity." If it was not impi?us t~cn, it is ~(Jt 
impious now. How will Mr. N. reconcIle tIllS truth WIth 
his reformed creed? } .... n if-,::1orant !ulc1ier Gf fortur,e, :1(:-

D d dictt:d 
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dilled to the Jewilh fuperftition is his avowed anceGot'. 
" Many Bifhops in the Eafr," he fays, p. 89," approved 
the Emperor's fentilIlents, and applauded his zeal." Co. 
temporary writers have forgotten to name them. We 
know that Anafrafius, the new Patriarch of Leo's creati .. 
on, and his creatures, wcre fubfervient to the E.mperor's 
views, and in the courfe of time, armed with his power, 
they formed a party; but we know alfo that the impiou9 
intruder, and his partizans, together, with their felf. 
created Pope, were retrenched from the communion of 
the faithful by Peter's fucceff"or, Gregory II. and by all 
the fatriarchs and Prelates of the Catholic Church. 

Con!bntine Copronymus, {o called from his having 
fouled the Baptifmal font, fucceeded his father:, and 
furpaffed him in every vice: his favage ferocity knew no 
bounds, it was equalled but by his fiery zeal and unre
lenting cruelty. He put to death Prelates, Priefis and 
Monks, without number; he tinged all the cities of the 
Empire with blood. Michael III. one of his fucceffors, 
ordered the bones of this monfier to be taken up and 
burned, and the tomb delhoyed. He was ranked amongf\ 
t.he Neros and Caligulas; hated by his fubjecrs, and 
defpifed by his ene'nies. See L' Hi/loire des Grand hommes. 

Under him, and by bis creatures, was celebrated Mr. N's 
favorite Council, at which no Patriarch, if you except 
the intruder of CQnfianlinople. affifted, either in perfort 
or by his legates. This conventicle, and that of Leo's 
colleC1:ion, have been to tot~Hy difregarded, that they are 
Ilot even numbered amongfl: Councils, yet even tllete 
conventicles condemn the p:-~f~nt reformed creed: by 
the 15th canon, they anathematife thofe who do not invoke 
the bleffed Virgin Mary: by the 17th canon, thofe who 
00 not honorably wodhip and invoke the other Saints, 
and, by the 18th tanon, they ;',.oathernatife all thofe who 
do not believe that God will give eternal life to the Juft, 
according to the merit of their works. A modern writer 
admires the fiupidity of the century writers of Magde
burg, who cite this Council as of unqudlionable authority., 

al1d 
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and there very ~anons, in which fi)me l~ading principle'i 
of the Rc;:furmatlOn, are fo explicitly condemned. 

It is true they condemned the relative veneration which 
was paid to the images ofChrift: aDd hi'i Saints, and (:rdered 
them .to b: removed from the Churches; the imag~s were 
therefore 10 the Churches, and Catholics, who know that 
the creatures of arbitr.uy pO\\'er,difclaiminO" the authnrity' of a . 
the ApotUes, in their lawfui fucceffilrs, and acting in direct 
oppofition to their commands, have no jurifdiEtion in 
Spirituals, difrc2;:lfded the Conventicle and its orders. 
The writer prefurnes to think them perfec11} jufiifiable. 
He is not difpofed to adopt the opinion, which timid, or 
verlal men, fubtervient to his nod, bOl row from a mer. 
c;itefs tyra.nt, and rctra-.9: as foon as tbeir fear fubfides. 
~lr. N. laments that many of the Bifhops, who had op
pofed the images, repented of what they had done, they 
h3d not that energy 2:1d vigor of mind, neceifary to refift 
popular error; this, he fay:;, falls to the lot only of a 
chofen few, p. 96. He has not told us by what firange 
fatality this energy, and vigor of mind, capab!..:: of refitting 
the torrent, was found, not in the chef en few, but in the 
c;hofen mallY, thefe myriads, the victims of Copronymu3's 
unrelenting fury. The writer \yhifpers in his ear, that 
vile fycophants, a:1d venal fouls, will applaud error and 
impiety, when combined with iIltcrcfi:, and defert them 
when the oppofite interefi: invites; that honefr men will 
facrifice i.rtereft to truth. 

Mr. N. findi two Councils in oppe>{ition, the one ap~ 

ProvinQ', the olher cor:Jcmning, the wodhip of ima~e::i • 
.:> d' . To this the wri:er replies, th:lt Mr. N. ece~< .. c::, or IS 

deceived: the o~e wa~ a COI1Ycnt!d-=, compo{ed of Co-

Pronvmus's creatures, pOiTdfcd cf no ItgJI autbcrity, 
• r1 '11' '.J d repf()bated tl.en, and lince, by the \.. .. malaD WOrld) an 

its decrees refciilded fhurtly after, !-:y the very men \\;ho 
compofed the:Yl. The other wa~ a CcunciI ~)f I he CJt~:o. 
lie world, afiembled by the prl)pcr authorIty, at wh~ch 
St. Peter's fucceff"or prefided, by his kt~\tc~, an~~ at \~hi~h 
were prefe.r.t, the Patriardl8 Gf .Ak:·;;mdru,. of AiJtlOCIl, 
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of Conflantinople, and of Jerufalem, either in perron, or 
by their legates; its decrees wete received, and revered 
by the Catholic world; were not refcinded ,either by 
the Prelates themfelves, or by their [uccceff"ors. Mr. N. 
does not think it prefumption to fet his private opinion 
in oppofition to theif united authodty; a ihong fpecimen 
of modern modefiy. As ufual, he garble$ the decree of 
the Council. Where the Prelates fay, " we honorably 
adore them," (the images anq relic.s) hrmoranter adtwamus, 
which imports, thlt \I:e pay them that refpect of honoI 
whkh if, dJ.}e to them, not that divine homagtt which is due 
to God alone. Mr. N. in his verfion, makes the Prelates 
fay, we honor and warpip them. Of the adverb honoran
ler, which qualifies the refpecr paid to them, he makes a 
diftincr verb, de~roys the intended feQfe, ~nd fu.J:?Uitutes 
his own conceit. ' 

Provok~d at the auqacity of the Council, for ordering 
that religious refpecr, which their anceftors had paid to 
the images of Chrifi:, and his Saints, to be continued, Mr. 

,N. aiks if the ApofHes, who indignantly refufed the reliQ 
gious bQmagf, which the pe,Jple of Lyfi:ra were going to pay 
t hem, could enjoin thl:: adoration of images? He forgot 
to inform his readers, that that religious homage, was neither 
lc[~ nor more than an idolatrous facrifice. The citizens of 
LyHra did not think with Mr. N's new modelled Bea
th~fls9 tlut the numerous tribe of Pagan Divinities, were 
only attribl\tes of the one Sovereign Deity, that rules the 
world:" they calleJ Barnaby, Jupiter, and P~ul,Mer
cury," Acts XIV-l2," and the Prien of Jupiter, who 
""as lxf :ne the city. l:>rough t bulls and crowns to the 
h~tes9 with ,rouds, and intended to facrifice.'} ibid. It 
\-\'cu!d have been furprifing, indeed, if the Apoilies had 
accepted a facrifi::e offered to Jupiter and lVlercury: they' 
,,'/ere not COI1Hllif1ioned to ouft the Heathen Gods, and 
pulEf, t!>.emD lvts of their honors. 

A vd[\ge (i',:-.i by Mr. N. from tJE' proceedings of the 
ronventicle under Copronymus. manifeiHy expofes. the 
l(npi~[y ~f tlle;n ti!r:e-fc:rving Prelates .. ~d with equa\ 
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force, the ignorance of the man who cites it in (upport 
of an opinion which it conrlemns. "The only true 
image.'~ fay thq', " of 1. Chrifi, is that which he made 
himfclf, when on the eve of his paffioi he took bread and 
bleITed itY From this propufition we have that the 
bread, which was not the image of J. Chrift, was, by his 
words, changed into his true image. It thucfure ceaCed 
to be bread: for a true image, mull be a true likenei~ of 
the prototype, . and bread is not a true likenefs, nor any 
likenefs at aU of a human body. After a Ihapfody, in 
which the herefy of Eutyches is latent, as a great r~ajo. 
rityof Copronymus's favourites were of tInt feu, they 
fay, " the bread of the euch?L~; becorn.:!s a divine bodY, 
being fanB:ified by the coming of the Holy Ghoft, a~d 
the mediation of t1,e P1 itlfl, who mal~es the oiferin.g, and, 
renders the h\'cad th.lt was common, holy." Here again 
we hwc, that the bread, which was common before the 
confecratron, lS by the confecration fanCtified, and be
~ornes a diyine b(ldy. It therefore ccafes to be bread: 
fllr bread IS neithel" a divine body, nor a hUllla.n body." 
~lr. N. continues to cite: " it is then proved," fays the 
Council, ., that it is the true image ofthe incarnation of 
J. Chrift, which he bas.taught us to make." " In this paC. 
fage/' fays Mr. N. p. 94. H we find that the fubfrance 
<:>f bread is calkd the imag~ of the natural body of Jefus 
Chrifi." Nature not having bidfed the \\Titer with that 
~cute fcnfe, which dikovers, what does not exifl. he 
finds no fuch thing: he finds, that fome Eutychian 
Prelates infiitute a comparifon between the myfiery of 
the incarn;:.tion~ and that of the eucharifr: they fay, ,. for 
this is what ('hrifi has done, that as he deified the fie th , 
which he took by a fanB:ification, that is peculiar and 
natural to it, in virtue of the union, i:) the bread of the 
eucharift, being the tru~ image of his natural f1cn~, be
comes a. divine body, bci~g fanaified by the ~ommg of 
the Holy Ghofi, and the media.tion of the PrIen, who 
makes the offering, and renders the bread, that \"las 
~omnlOn, holy. The ~utychians pretended that ~.le 
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humanity of Jefus Chrifi: was converted into the divi. 
nity, by the hypofratical unioll : in fupport of this opini. 
on, they infianced the myfiery of the eucharift: they 
~id that the bread of which the eucharift is made, 
being by nature, bread, before the confecration, and, 
in that, a true image of the Belli of Jefus Chrift, which 
wa~, by nature, Bdl! before the hypofiatical union, is by 
confecration, a divine body, in like manner that the Hcfh 
(if Jefus Chrift is deified by the hypoftatical union. They 
conclude, " it is then proved, that it i~ the true image oj 
the incarnation of Jefua Chrifi, which he has taught us to 
make.'~ 

If tranfubfi:antiation had not been an indifputable prin~ 
(ipk, the Eutychian~s argument would have been nulland 
impertinent. Ca tholies would have replied. that, howe .. 
,yer the bread might have been fan~lified by the confe. 
,ration, it did not ceafe to be bread, and, c9nfequently, 
that though the flefh of J. Chrifr had been fancrified by the 
11ypoitatical union, it did not ceaff:' to be fleili. We have. 
already fcen the reply which Theodoret made to the 
argument dr,lWl1 from the myfiery of the eucharifr. Tel 
the Eutycllian's argument, the writer replies: that in the 
eucharifi, it is one created fubftatlce, which is converted 
into another, which implies neither impoffibilty nor diffi" 
culty, but in the Eutychian's opinion, of the converfion 
of the humanity of Jefus Chrift into the divinity, it is 
:t fubfi:ancc, in itfplf, finire, created in time, which is 
fuppofcd to be converted into a iubftance, infinite, in. 
created and eternal: a fuppofition offenfively abfurd, and 
evic.kntiy impofiible. 

'Ve aie indebted to Mr. N's refearches, for this in
controvcrtibie proof, that .tranfubftantiation was the 
fettled doctrine, not only of Catholics, but of the Euty
ehia!1 fectaries, \vho cmnpofe.:l a majority of that Council, 
which he fays, cannot be fuppofed to mifreprefent the 
doCtrine of the Church, with refpeCl to the eucharift. 

He tell .. m that the Council of Nice, in anfwer to the 
Cou:!cil cf Coiilbct:;}opie, who had ;,,{krted that the 

euthariil 
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fu~h~fiil was the only image aJIowed by the ChrHliatl 
rehglOn, declared, that the eucharift is not the image of 
the ~ody,. but the very body and blood of Chrjft, p. 100, 

and 111 this declaration he finds the doctrine of the real 
prefence, in embryo, p. 101. Other men, not p~ifefreJ of 
that fpirit of divination, which enables Mr. N. to difcover 
that when writers fay one thing, they intended to fay 
another, find the doetrine of the rea] preience Hated in 
this declaration with the utu&ni1: precifion. 

The article of the real prefence was n0t difcuffed by 
that. or any of the pre~cding Cour.cils, it was fuppofed 
as an il1~ontenibl~ principle, (If which no man doubted~ 
ff(lm it, conclufil)ns were drawn by Catholics and fccta .. 
Ties, thefe cnnciufioDs were fubjea to difcufiion, but the 
pr~ nciple was unqueftionable. Leo the Gre:lt, in his 23d 
EpiiUe to the Clergy, proves again!l: the Eutychians, 
that Chnft':s body and bbod arc rcal, not apparent~ 

becaufe WI! receive them in the euchariit, and this he 
fays was known to the chddren. "The truth," fays he, 
" of the body and blood of Chriil, amongfi the facnments 
of the common faith, is fo unifof1111y avowed by the 

. mouth of all, that even the tongues of children arc not 
filent on it." 

Cyril, Patriarch of Alexand"il, whn prerided at the 
Council of Ephefus, as legate to Colefiine [. fuppofing the 
~chine of the real prcfence indiCputablc, reafoned from 
it aU"lini1: Neftorious: in his 8th cpiflle to rhat impiou9 
Or' 

reformer of the lime, Cyril tl)'S : ,,' thus alio we appr01C 1\ 

the myfiical beneJiCtions, and arc f:.mCtified, being made 
partakers of the holy body, and the precious blood of 
ChriU the redeemer of us all, not receiving it as common 
Befh forbid it (a!jit), nor a! the flefh of a fancrified 
man: but as the proper flefh of the word," (t?e Son. of 
God.) Cyril demonfirates, that the flefh of Chnfr, ~hlCh 
we receive in tbe eucharifi, though it be not God, IS the 
flefh of a God, part of a whole, which is God, ~,);c:1U{e 
by it we are fanc1ified, which could net happen, It Jefu5 
Chrifi, as Nefiorious pretemkd, were but man: becauhfe 
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Ul.! flefh of one man, however fanCtified, could not fan8ify 
others. This epifilc was approved by the Council of 
Ephefus in 431, by the Council of Chalcedon in 45 t, and 
by the Council' of Confiantinople in 5'53' Thus we have, 
on record, the tefiimony of fame hundreds of Prelates, 
compofing three fucceeding general Councils, whofe de~ 
cifions were recei'/ec. as oracles by the Catholic world, 
rhat in the eucharift we are p'1.rtakers of the body and 
blood of ];fus Chrifr, ~Bd ClnCtif.ed by them. There 
Prelates were crumbiing in their gnves, fome centuries, 
before Mr. N. could difCover the doctrine of the real 
pretence in embryo. There a.~e n{!me [0 blind as they who 
will not fee. 

In the IC4th p. he tells :..'s, (erioufiy, " that Pafchafiui 
was the firfl: to expound what was fuppofed to be believed, 
by aiferting that the elements of the bcrament were not 
the image of the body, but the very body of our Lord." 
That is. in oth::!r words, t~lat th:)1.!6~1 the Coancil of Nice 
}lad declared, that the eucharHt: was not the image of the 
body of Chrift, but the '/.'ery body of Jefus Chrifl:, they did 
llot believe it, but were juppoftd to believe it; and though 
the Chrifl:ian world was united in the fame dot1rine,. 
Chrifiians did not believe it, but were fuppoftd to believe it. 
The writer is not difpofed to refute fuch nonfenfe: Par. 
chahu3 himfelf, if we believe Mr. N. informs us, that 
many in tbeir minds rejec1cd his doCtrine, though they did 
not 0p!'o[e it in writing. That ii)irit of ·divination, by 
which he hJ3 h~mk:f difco,>,ered the tho'ughts of the 
wli,ers of antiquity, he has kilt to his friend Pafchafius, 
" in their minds ," t:1 ey rejet1:cd his doCtrine. The writer 
does not believe Pafchauus a foreerer. He' was a plain, 
hondl:, Benedic1ine Monk, who, ¥1 his convent of COl'bie, 
wrote an irifiruCtion, in the nature of a catcchifm, for the 
Novices, or young l\lonks, of New COl'bie, in Saxony. in 
which he expounded to th~m 6c doCtrine of the eucharifr, 
as believed, 'taught anJ preferred in all the Churches of the 
Chriftian worl-1. H~ fays, it is true, " that though there 
were fome who n,lcved fome queftions on the truth of 

Chrift's-



Chriil's body in the facrament, there WlS no m;tn who 
publicly denieq it." He did not fay that in t;Jiir minds 
they rejefted it. The man neither knew, nor pretended 
to kn~w, other men's thoughts, he was neither a fool nor 
a conJuror. 

Ratrarnne, a Monk of the flme convent, who wrote in 
oppolition to Pafchafius, was inj:ld:ciouily flJppofed by 
Claude, and fome others, to have denied the real prcfence ; 
but Doctor Boileau, in a preface to Ratrau1l1e'g work, 
which he publifhed in 16.36, ihe\'.-s to conviCtion, th:lt 
Ratrarnne denied neither the re.tl prefence nor tranfub
ihntiation. Ratramne had undertaken to prv.'c two 
propofitions, the firft that the body an(~ blood of Chrif1, 
as received by the mouth of the faithful, arc figures, if 
they be confidcred fimply according to the vifible and ex
terual appearance of bread and v.'inc, though they he tlPly 
the body and bl:lod of Jefus Chrifi, by the power of the 
diviDe \v<.>rd. This propoiition, though not true, i.s not 
h.::retical. There is nothin.,,- in it contrary to tranfublbn-
1i.Hiu~" F!is fecond propoiition is perfectly orthodo:,,:, tbe 
body of jefm Chrii1, in the cucharifi, I,:; different not in 
iddf, and as to the fubltance, but as to the manner nf 
t...:ing from the body of Jcfus Chrifi, fueh a~ it \',',\; on 
Earth, and fueh as it is now In Heaven. This he advanced, 
in oppl)jition to Pafchafiu9, who had ["id, that the bod 1 
of }:tLlS Chrifi: in ::he eucharin:, is the fame tbt WJS D<l!"'l 

of. :::,(; Vir~in, and hung on the crot\ which is true: !(:: 
I b d . \. 1 "1' . 1 -, I . '1 tJ c r I· > ttl::: o.y ,j:- tile C 1i el, dl em!Jfyo, 1"; Ie. cnUcal y ; 1.:.!Il-

with that of the man at age, thou.sh not tI~~ L-ill~e in ~::'. 
pear.'.l1(c: accidental d1.lnges do not deru;)y til;.; idci.tity 

of the booy. 
If Rab:.mus Maurus wrote the paff-l,j:: cited by ;\Ic. T\". 

he teems to be of the [,lme opinion with Ra!"r:ml;,e in 
ofPohtion to P.lfchafius. Ia the cJtalogue ofl~ij ','/llr::; 

liOn- before the "Titer, hc find" no fueh kt rer, nor doe" h.! 
. I'· . I ·"li"d R1h·, ... U" ('f l. Lnow ,ll~y lute lI.;·e'lt \\Tllcr, W 10 aeee 1-' 'U"""', .-

deviatio!1 from th~ ~(lmnlOll bith. The writer dares ~!:l:, 

k . I r . l\·T N. l'n ()1-1t)ofitl"Oll ~(J' '1,1. i.'. '"I.\~. lIe \vor ~, '.'.'It.l le:tllng iLl". r -
E e 1~~:'~, 
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f:;ty-;, p. I 10, the Chrifiian religion was, ip courfe of titne~ 
f(j) loaJed with human doCl:rines and ordinances, that man .. 
kind was aga~n in bondage under the elements of the world. 
He h~d [aid, p. 2 I, it is decreed in the Council of the 
Et,crnal God, that the faith of his Chrifi fuall triumph 
Qver impiety and iniquity. Will he have the goodnefs to 
:reconcile thf;[e palfag.::s ~ 

E. B. v. G~ 
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